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Tips, tricks,

here is nothing like the reeling
or losing your dat a. There is
nothi ng like bo oti ng up to find
that your twenty-page conrerence
report has burned to a crisp. Or
wat ching a month's worth of virus
in fected sp r·eadsheet s go up in
smoke r ight before you r· eyes.
When it happens, a r-ush or
job-security panic begins in your
legs and rapidly bolts all the way
up to your cerebellum. And t he
impact of losing all of your hard
w ork affects you in a way you'll
cert ainly never forget.

T

Data loss. It's one fi er·y disaster
that makes for an awfully bad day.

PROACTIVE PROTECTION
FOR YOUR MACINTOSH.
This being t he way things are,
at Symantec we subscribe to the
theory that the best way to deal
with a disaster is, wel l, to prevent
it in the fi r·st place .Which is the
very reason for our newly updated
N orton Utilities" and SAM:" In a
wor·d, they're proactive. But t o put
it more poetically; thi s improved

data-protection soft:v;are actually
snuffs out fi res without so much
as the stirring of your mouse.

NEW NORTON UTILITIES
DETECTS DAMAGE
BEFORE DISASTERS HAPPEN.
Fo r start ers, look at our· new
Norton U tilities 3.1. We've taken
the industry's most powerful data
recovery and repai r program and
improved it to w here it's almost
invisible. So that now you can
virtual ly load it and forget it.

•

•

•

The enhanced
Fi lesaver reature
proactively and
consistently works
to maintain your
system at premium
scenes sran11>ing 011t
frres before liiL"J can health by scanning
t!t~ start . So, t!l;er&
in t he background
if i< could"i~ lll!en a
for early signs of
cen alnnncr, you'll
neticr hear n d1ing. trouble.This new
•
•
• agent-ori ent ed
technology is a Norton exclusive
t hat pe rsonally rem inds you
when it's time to do basic data
maintenance such as backing
up or optimizing. In terms yo u
can easi ly understand. It also
automatically monitors your
data for up to 500 deleted files
so they can be easi ly recovered.
Once a prnblem has been
detected, f\lorton Disk Doctor
ta kes over: Improved Disk
Doctor recommends a solution
and then executes it on your
command. It now hunt s down,
diagnoses, and repairs pmblems
in more areas o f t he disk than
any other software.
Tl1e new Vt:rsimu
of Norwn Urilities
and Si\M prOlride
proo::ri11C fJTorfilkm.
Kind of LJl<e lirrle
firi!mt:n nmninR
aro111•l behind 1/ie

.. Pnces

r1y vary. St-ippinr.. hi1ndl1ng 11nd t

cx1r.1: 1hi s cffor no t goo:: ,,.,. th other prom::it1ona! offers. Rcsc l crs not eligi ble. O''cr ex pires. \ 213 1/9·1. Sy-11.ntcc , N orton UtJl11ics ilnd SAM .ire U.S.

The enhanced Speed
D isk's unique customization
feature lets you defragment
everyth ing from a whole
volume to a selected fi le.
And Norton Utilities 3.1
now also includes enhanced
backup. Which creates selfextracting and self-restoring
backups of your data.
This improved capability

Peter Nonon has always
been ...,,nahead of rhe
/>ack when it comes to
desktop data reco1iery
and anri~i!US protection
software .

makes it even easier for you •
to restore data during emergency
sit uat ions. And our backup now
also support s tape drives.

NEW SAM PROVIDES
THE BEST PROTECTION
AGAINST VIRUSES.
However; that's just the half of
this proactive pair. We've also fu lly
redesigned SAM 4.0 to provide the
most complete and most effective
viru s protection, detection, and
elimination of known and unknown
viruses. So that what could turn
your entire system
into a towering
inferno never even
becomes a spark.
One of SAM's
Norton and SAM exclusive features
arc <1ccclaared for is aut omatic virus

•

Power Mac, leuing

updat ing. Through
d
S
your mo em, AM
tccluwlo(;)· protides. automatically dials
•
•
• the Symantec BBS
daily, weekly, or according t o any
schedu le you tell it to follow.
It then down loads the latest
virus antidotes and updates your
virus definition files. So you now no
longer have to mess with manual
updating.This assures you have t he
1uers wkc full
adm111agc of the
s/><ed ca/xibility ihis

•

great est level of protection
against new viruses as they
are discovered.
The new SAM also scans
for and destroys viruses in
more types of compressed
files than any other antivirus
software can. SAM covers
DiskDoubler, Compact Pro,
Stufflt, and Now Compress.
This ensures your ability

• to detect and eliminate a
vir us in any compressed file .
And for all of you w ho have a
healthy appreciation for speed, the

improved SAM is also the faster
SAM. The 4.0 version scans fo1·
viruses significant ly faster t han its
predecessor. Wh ich makes virus
protection more seamless and less
disruptive to your work flow.
Want more? O kay, SAM is also
the only virus protection software
that allows you to create a custom
decontamination disk specific to
your machine. This lets you reboot
your Mac easily should your system
crash from a virus.
The 4.0 version also si mplifies
the user interface by combining
SAM Intercept and Virus Cl inic
into one easy-to-use component.
This advancement all ows you to
configure more expert options
from one convenient location.

POWER MAC NATIVE.
While these new versions w ill
protect your original Mac, they are
also Power Mac native. So those
of you with a Power Macint osh can
take full advantage of t he increased
processing power. Ultimately, that

means accelerated scanning speed,
greater productivity, along wit h
even more t ransparent prot ection.
What it shakes out into is that
improved Norton 3.1 and SAM
4.0 now provide your Mac with
the ultimate available levels of
proactive protection against data
loss. It's all rather amazing.
Then again, maybe all of t hese
advancements are not so amazing.
After all, Symantec is, of course,
the proven industry leader when
it comes to Mac data repair and
recovery and virus prot ection.

So, pick up the ent irely new
versions of Norton Utilities and
SAM. And then, if you smell
somet hing burning at the office,
you'll know it's either yesterday's
coffee or that guy two cubes
upwind w ho's trying to put out
his fiery data disaster. That you
well know could have been
prevented in the fi r st pl ace.

CALL 1-800-628-4777.
To keep data loss from casting
a glow on the office landscape,
call 1-800-628-4777, ext. 9FF2.
If you own Norton Utilities and
SAM, you can order upgrades for·
$39.95 and $29.95 respectively."
O r you can purchase the new
versions at your software store.

e

SYMANTEC.
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putcrwoc hc tx1r,1, Comp ulerwochc Kamere, lnfo nn;1t1on Manage ·
ment. Macwell, Nrlzwclt, PC Welt, PC Woche. Pub l 1~ lt. Uni t; GREECE 'S
lnfowor ld. PC Games; HUNGARY'S Abplap, Computerwortd SZT, PC
World. PC V1rfag. INDIA'S Computtn & Convnunlu.uoos; IRRAND 'S
Compute~cope tComputcrworid); ISRAfl'S Computrrvtorid tsrar'. PC
World lsra~; ITALY 'S Compu lerwor1d llat"aa.. Lotus Ma1:4l•ne. Mac~rorfd
lt.llil, Nelworlc.ing ll3fi.1, PC World llalta; JAPAN'S lnfonrolion Systerm
World. ComputcNIOlld Tod.1y, N1kkct Personal ComputinR (PCW), Mac·
world Japan, SunYlnrkt J.1p.m, WindO\YS World; KENYA'S East Afric.m
Computer N e..·~. KOREA'S Computerworld Kortd, M.1cworld Korea. PC
World Korea: MEXICO'S Compu Edidon. Compu tArnufJctura, Com
putadonlPunto dt Vent.l , Compoltrworld Men~o. M4X\V011d. Mundo
Untie, PC Wortd, Windo ws. THE NETH ERLANDS' Cc:mputabte (CY/'),
Computer! Tot.J.at. LAN Magaz1nt>, MacWorfd; NEW ZEALAN D'S Com·
puter lis ti ng~. Compulcrw0tld New ZcJla nd. New Z<" alllnd PC Wortd;
NIGE RIA'S re World Afric.i; NORWAY'S Computcrwo rld Norge,
(/world, lotusworld Norge. M11cworld Norge, Nelworl d, PC World
Ekspress, PC Work! Norge, PC World's Produc t Gu 1 d ~. Pu blish World,
Student Data. Unix World, WindowsworJd, IOG Direct Hnpon\C; PANA·
MA'S PC Wo rld l'ilndmt1; PERU'S Computcrwo rld PeN , PC World ,
PEO PLE 'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA'S China Compultrworld, Chin.t Info·
world. China Netwo1k Woild, PC Wor1d Chl0c1, IDG !-ohen1 hcn's Com
puter News D1gcs:, Electror11co; lnlcmallon.11, IDG HIGH TECH Oeijing's
New Produc t Wu1ld ; PHI LI PP INES' Computerwo rld, l1C World;
POLA ND'S Computcrwodd l'olnnd, PC WOlld/Kompulcr; PORTUGAL'S
Cerebrol PC Wo1ld, Correlo lnformalico/Compu tn world, M.1c ln;
ROMANIA'S PC World , Compult.'rworld; RUSSIA'S Computerw0tld·
f.,.\oscow, M11 -PC , Sety, SLOVENIA'S Momto r Mag,u1ne; SO UT H
AFRI CA'S Computing SA , Ne twork Wo11d S.A. Comp utet Mail;
SPAIN'S Am1g.i World. Computtrworld Esp.ina . Cnmmun1 uc 1o n~
World, 'A.lcworld Esp.ma, NcxtWor1d, PC Wo1ld hp.ma. Pub'ish, Sun·
world, Supet Jucgos M11gJzlne IGamePro): SWEDEN'S Attack, Comput·
trSweden, Corporate Compu11ng, Lokala Natve rklLAN, Lotus World,
'MC&PC, M.Jcworld . l/ukrodJ.torn , PC Wo1ld, P ubh~hlng & D6ign
ICAP), Dala.lngt'flprcn, Ma•i Oat.i, Window' World: SWITZERLAN D'S
Computerworld Sc: hwciz, fAlcworld Schwtil, TAIWAN'S Computer·
world T.liwan. Global Computer Eaprcu, PC World Talwan; THAI·
LAND'S Th.ii Compu lcrworid; TURKEY'S Computl"fWQ1ld Mon.tor, Mu .·
wortd Turld)"t, PC V/0tld Turklye; UKRAINE'S Compult rwo1kt: UNITED
KI NGD OM'S Compuling1Compulerv.-'Of1d, Connex1on/ Ne lwOl'k Wor1d,
lotus M agali~. MllCW01 ld. SunwOfld; UNITED STATES' AmigaWOf1d,
Ca ble in the Classroom, CD Review, CIO , Compute1wo1ld, Desktop
Video Woild. DOS Re\ource Cuktc. Electronlc EntertAl11ment Mag.ulne,
PlayRight. Powe r PC World, FedetJ.I Computer Wttk, Ftderal lnlrogra·
tor, Game Pro, IDG Book, , lnfoWorld, ln foWOfld Direct, L!.u•r Event.
Macworld. tAultimtdia W0tld, Network World, NcXlWORLO, PC le i·
l tr , PC World , Publish, 5u nWorld. SWATPro, Video Event ;
VENEZUELA'S Compulcrworld Ve nezuela. MlooComp ulerworld
Vene zu ela; VIETNAM'S PC Wo1ld Vlc ln11m.
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If you're using PhoneNET:..
You're already wired for Ethernet.

Silver Streak~M delivers blazing Ethernet speed,
44 times faster than LocalTall(n-·without rewiring!
·w ith Silver Streak, your PhoneNE1 network is
Flexible Solutions! \Vrtl1 Silver Streak you can
ready for an Ethernet upgrade without rewiring.
connect up to 30 nodes at distances up to 600 feet.
Silver Streak is the O~TLY Ethernet solution that uses
And if you use Tut Systems' Single UTP hubs, you
ordinary flat telephone cord- exactly the same used
can use the ''~ re already in your walls to construct
by PhoneNET
larger, star networks witl1out spending money to
Install in Minutes! Simpl y unplug your
rewire your building.
Also Works with lOBaseT! Use tl1e Si lver Streak
PhoneNET con nectors and replace them with
Silver Streak Interface Cards or Connectors. It couldn't
lOBasff converter to daisy chain up to 30 nodes from
be easier to get Etl1ernet speed
a single lOBaseT port. If you've already got
because Si lver Streak uses the exact:
~ . Ethernet in~tall ed , Silver Streak lets you ~
same telephone cord. And there'
\ . ·_j ' easily mulnpl y your mvestment 111
a Si lver Streak soluti on for eve ry
structured wiri ng.
~
Macintos h~ including Power M.acs;
sI l v t H
Guaranteed-You'll Get
PowerBook<f and Classics?
srnEAK" the Speed You Need.
SYSTEMS

Tut

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL!
50% OFF New Silver Streak Print Connector-LocalTalk""to Ethernet Converter! Call l-800-684-0935
for detail and the resellers nearest you. Offer expires I213 1/94.
Tut Systems, Inc. · 2446 Estand Way· Pleasant Hill, CA 94523 • (510) 682-6510
© 1994 l.Jt Systems. Inc. Silver S1reak is a 1rademark ofli.Jl Syslcms, Inc. All other brand and product names mo trademarks or registered uademmks ol lh oir rospcctivo owners.
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Samsung.
Ma(s new point of view.

SyncMaster 17Gls
It's about how you vvork an your /v'K:Jc.
Attitude. Satisfaction. Pride.
Samsung designed the SyncM::ister·· GL Series
lo be an extension of your creativity
W hether you design on a Ouadra workstation,
create multimedia presentations on a Power
Macintosh or need external video fa your
PowerBook, the SyncM::ister G L Series will
improve the way you view your work.

SvncMasler
CRTSizo
Dol P1\ch
Ma1imumAosol11 lion

MllirrunRohsh Ralfl

at t.! axrm.rn Ros. IHZf
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On -Screen Programming
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.. ... ... ...
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2Ye a1s
Mi;:e (}.ni

(li::s.gn Olhce. Adaptrn rcoqu red for Mx:r.ti l!"J1Coop.:1lt Ii;-, f.t.'ltlll'.cshisa rE'ifi stered lr.X!er11<11~

<!ml P!JM;1Scxi, Power Macinlcsh, 1-r.1 (li!J(lro mo m.klcm.11\!i of 1\11r~o

Now available at MacMall. •

p.ru: r. Inc.

With true 24-bit color, multiple on-the -fly
resolutions and on-board color control, you can
easily concentrate on what you're doing 
not on what's running it.
Think about how you work on your Mac.
Samsung did. And come up w ith
L
f
lE CIJN OUlGY
a wh oie new point o view.
i~~~~oor.s

:~;I ~-~~g~~~~t~:motiondW'1 f1 1111E:'CTRONICS

To order direct call 1-800-222-2808.
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POWERBOOK® iS oo
I
SOLUTIONS
With the high energy demands of the 500 series, runtimes are always
shorter than you would like. Mobile-Mac users constantly need more
power. VST Power Systems, Inc. offers award-winning products to
keep your POWERBOOI< UNPLUGGEDTM.

PBTOOLST"' 2.o

CHARGER Soo
YST's CHARGER 500 is the first external
charger compatibl e with PowerBook 500
Intelligent Batt.cries. CHARGER 500 fully
charges two batteries in under one hour, getting your PowerBook
running sooner so you
can work longer. The
charger implements all
required Apple EMM
protocols for SmartCharg ing, and monitors state of charge,
charge rate, and tempe rature parameters.

PllTOOLS version l .o is the first software
package to i.nclude Apple 's new Con trol Strip
and Modules.
It is compatible with all
PowerBook models. P BTOOL S helps can
serve power with user
definab le screen , CPU
and drive timeouts,
providing longer runtimes. Version 2.0 fea
tures new P BTOOL S
Control Strip modules ,
including Swi tc h-A
Roo, a module de
signed to switch a ll
CHARGER 500
your screens between
avai lable alone, or bundled with an Apple AC any two modes quickly. PBTOOL S l .O offers
Adapte r.
Includes EMMpathyTM, VST's full suppon for the new PowerBook 500 series
Smart Battery di agnostic software. wi th its dual intelli gent batteries.
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VST Power Systems • 1620 Sudbury Road • Concord, MA 01742
(508) 287-4600 fa x (508) 287-4068
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AD TRAFFIC CO O RDINATOR

D'TP COORDINATOR
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With ALittle Imagination,
You Can Use DOS And Windows Files.

Apple is b1111Jli11g
il'1acli11kPhL1with the rzew
Powerbookl bec:wtsc of iii
ahiliiy lo tm11.1latcfiles.
Maybe you should consider

UL£)'i11g MacU11kP/11sji1r
your Maci11wsh~

With MacLinkPlus,
You Can Use Them OnYour Mac.
..-

A lot of products "'~U let you move PC files onto your Mac. But only
MacLinkPlus'"wiU let you actually use them with formatting and graphics intact.
Across platfonns. Across applications. Just double-click on vi11ualJy any word
processing, graphics, spreadsheet or database file and MacLinkPlus will auto
matically converl it into your favorite Mac application. And, with a simple drag
and drop, MacLinkPlus will aJso convert your Mac files into DOS and Windows
formats. After all, there are many things you can do with PC files. But wouldn't
you really rather use Lhem for what they were intended with MacLinkPlus?

Call 800-780-1466 For MoreInformation.
Ask about multi-packs, site li censes and our Windows version.

DATA/lz··
THE DATABRIDGE SPECIALISTS
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Macwortd
HOW TO CONTACT MACWORLD

SUBSCRIPTION QU E STIONS

M ainland USA
All other locations
or wri te Subscription Services
P.O. Box 54529
Boulder, CO 80322-4529

800/288-6848
303/447-9330

MACWORLD ONLINE

Contact Macworld editors directly via the M acworld
areas on America Online and eWorld. O n these ser
vices. readers can search current and past issues,
exchange messages with editors and other readers,
and attend live online events . Readers can also send
electronic mail via CompuServe (703 70,702) , MCI
Mail (294-8078) . Applellnk (Macworld1 ), or Inter
net (macworld@macworld.com).
MACWORLD IN MICROFORM

Macworld is available on microfilm and microfiche
from UMI, 300 N. Zeeb Rd ., Ann Arbor, M l 48106
1346; 313/761 -4700.
DACK ISSUES OF MACWORLD

Write to Back Issues o f M acwor/d, c/o Snyder
New ell, Inc., P.O . Box 7046, San Francisco , CA
94120-9727; $6 per issue ($20 overseas). Prepay
ment in U.S. fund s necessary . M ake checks and
money orders payable to M acworld M agazine.
MACWORLD EDITORIAL
MAIL OR COURIER M acworld Communications,

AnthroCartS!
AnthroCans will knock your socks offt Imagine how
great it'll be when you find the perfect furniture for
your equipment-just the right size, tough as nails
construction and dozens of acces ories.
And you 'll find our service so real and re ponsive,
you'll get a kick out of ordering direct!
Call for our free catalog today!

Incredibly Strong .

lots of choices.

Editorial Dept., 5th fl oor, 501 Second St., San Fran
cisco, CA 94107; 41 51243-0505.
Applelink: M acworld1
CompuServe: 70370,702 Fax : 415/442-0766
LETTERS TO THE EDIT O R All written comments ,
questions, and suggestions regarding any aspect of
the magazine are read by our edi tor. W e reserve the
right to edit all submissions; letters must Include your
name and address. Direct all correspondence (by mall
or electronically) to Letters to the Editor.
QUESTIONS AND QUICK TIPS Direct questions or
tips on how to use Mac computers, periph erals, or
software (by mall or electronically) to Quick Tips, Lon
Poole . Please Include your name and address.
CONSUMER ADVOCATE Been burned? Really
steamed? Direct your concerns (by mall or electron!·
callyl to Conspicuous Consumer, Deborah Branscum .
NEW PRODUCTS ANO UPDATES Direct press releas
es and product announcements (by mail or electron
ically) and shrink-wra pped software upgrades (by
mail or courier) to New Products Editor.
BUGS & TURKEYS M ail in descriptions of turkeys
(flaws in conception or design) or bugs (defects or
flaws in execution); copies of correspondence with
vendor or telephone contact notes (if any); and your
telephone number, mailing address, and T-shirt size.
STREETWISE SHO PPER To obtain an application
for inclusion o f special product prom otions in
Streetwise Shopper, vendors and resell ers should
contact Charles Barrett (by mall or electronically).
REPRINTS AND PHOTOCOPY PERMISSION Permis
sion will be granted by the copyright owner for those
registered with the Copyright Clea rance Ce nter
(CCC) to photocopy any article herein- for person 
al or internal re ference use only- for the flat fee of
$1 .50 per copy of th e articl e or any part t hereof.
Specify ISSN 0741 -8647 and send payment directly
to the CCC at 27 Con gress St.. Salem, MA 01970.
Address requ ests for reprint orders and for permis
sion to copy editorial for other pu rposes to Reprints
and Permissions, Editorial Dept.
WRITING FOR MACWORLD Do not send us unso 
licited manuscripts. If you're interest ed In wri ting for
Macworld, send a stamped. self-addressed enve 
lope along with a request for our writer' s guidelines.
Direct (by mail) to W riter's Guidelines, Editorial Dept.
David Bunnell
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New!
La Cie Joule Portable:M
The Only Hard Drive
Without Compromises.

Joule Portable
730MB

La Cie has done it again.
"[Joule] makes efficient use of desktop space, reduces cable
The best just keeps getting
clutter and allows easy expansion or reconfiguration."
better. In our competitive trials
with purchase:
Henry Norr - Editor Emeritus, MacWeek-Oct. 1994
it's the smallest, lightest, quietest,
Silverlining 5.6
most portable fu ll-size drive.
DRIVE COMPARISON:
$99 value
There are no compromises.
La Cle
APS
Joule Portable has alJ the features:
Spin
Now
La Cie
Joule Portable
SR2000
Tornado
Tsunami
QuicksetTM adapters for easy p lug
SCSI Manager
Lightest
Nope
Nope
Nope
and p lay, La Cie TermTM switch
4.3 compliant!
Smallest
Nope
Nope
Nope
able, digital active SCSI termination
Quietest
No Way
No Way
No
Way
for a clean signal, front facing power switch and
Most Portable
Not
Not
Not
activity lights for operating convenience , dual
Cable Free Cartridge
Modularity
connectors for daisy chaining your drives and
Nope
Nope
Nope
La
Cie Term™
other peripherals, SilverliningTM clisk management
DA Term™
DCR
Switchable
Active
Active
Active
software and unsu rpassed value. Perfomling
Active
Termination
Termination
Termination
Termination
alone, or plugged into the Joule Modular system
Front Power
Rear Power
Front Power
Rear Power
Switch
there is nothing better ci1an the Joule Portable.
S111tch
Switch

FREE

Fortune500

Switch

Nope

LAC I E SOC>-999-1312
LIMITED
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"La Cie's new stackable design for storage
devices offers several benefits over standard
extenlal case designs." MacWeek - October 1994

S329

Fujitsu Optical
With FREE
230MB 3.5" Cartridge

:s799
'-'-=--==-"--------"'-~~

540MB

Internal
with Bracket

Hard Drive

REMOVABLE DRIVES • Fujitsu

230MB $729

Performance. ReliabiJjty
and Unlimited Storage.

Joule
Portable
O~cal

Module
with Mount

- Willi FREE 3.5" Cartridge

$799

$799

REMOVABLE DRIVES • SyQuest - Willi 1 FREE SyOuesl Cartridge

JPOoUrtle ble

'111eJoule Portable features high performance
bard drives from Qu:mtum for advanced
drive technology. Modules with mounts are also a snap to
install in a single, vertically interlocked system.

3

Internal
Joule
Module
with Mount
with Bracket
Portable
2.5" HARD DRIVES· Quantum - 2 Year Warranty

170MB
256MB
340MB
514MB

s229
$299
$379
$499

s299
$369
$449
$569

$299
$ ~J69

$449
$!j)69

3.5" HARD DRIVES • Quantum - 2 or 5 Year Warranties

u11ilt~11 170MB
111

su '~ 270MB

tt01 \

340MB
540MB
730MB
1080MB
1337MB
1400MB

$149 $219 $219
$169 s239 $239
$219 $289 $ ~~89
$259 $329 $~~29
$309 $379 $~l79
$599 $669 $669
s999 $1069 s1 (J~69
$809 $8 79 $Ei79

3.5" ZERO FOOTPRINT CASE HARD DRIVES
• Quantum - 2 or 5 Year Warranties

2100MB $1129 $1199 $1199
2148MB $1199 $1269 $1 ~~69
4300MB$2499 $2569 $2!5>69

105MB
270MB
88MB*
200MB*

$299
$459
$369
$439

$369
$~i99

$~~29
$~~99

$369
$499

•AvallableinZero
Footprint case uni~.

REMOVABLE DRIVES· Tapet -Includes 1FREE Tape Cartridge

600MB $729

$789

$789

REMOVABLE DRIVES • DAT Tapet - Includes 1FREE DAT Tape

8.0GB $1149 $1199 $1199
I Comes with Retrospect,.,

JOULE PORTABLE DOCK WITHOUT DRIVE
SILVERLINING 5.6
REMOVABLE CARTRIDGES
44MB SyQuest
s69
5
88MB SyQuesl
79
200MB SyQuesl
sag

105MBSyQuest
270MB SyQuesl
230MB Optical

s69
s79
s49

Joule offers a base for future cable-free
expansion and modularity. Joule bases
can operate alone or support up to 6
additional drive modules.

JOULE ADVANTAGES:

~

~
~

Simple, easy installation.
Advanced drive technology.
Easy SCSI ID switching.

1'it

s1

l ,;1.,_,~

~,;'.'.',...

Pc

~ Digital active SCSI termination. ~
~ Built-in path to storage expansion.
~ Surge protected universal power supply.

~ Silverlining Hard Disk Management.

~ Up-front power switch and status LED's.
~ Replaces cluttered desktop.

1400MB
3.5" HARD DRIVES
REMOVABLE DRIVES
- Quantum - 2 or 5 Year Warranty - Fujitsu Optical*

340MB
540MB
730MB
1080MB
1337MB
1400MB

$339
$379
$429
$719
$1119
$929

230MB

$849

• Includes 1FREE 3.5" Cartridge

REMOVABLE DRIVES
- SyQuest*

105MB
270MB
* Includes 1FREE Cartridge

JOULE BASE
- Without Drive

$199

~ 10 bits per color!

~ One pass scanning!
~Dynamic color preview!
~Electronic densitometer, automatic
tone adjustment & color histogram
- all interactive in preview!

PACKAGE 1
Silverscanner 111 with Color It! & Read-It OCR Pro.

Circle 52 on reader service card

Joule RAID
Configured with levels
RAID-0, RAID-J ,
RAID-4, and RAID-5.

2.DGB $1899
2.BGB $2499
4.268 $2999
8.4GB $4999
16.BGB $8999

Circle 13 on reader service card
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The Mac's Eleventh Hour~
Is Apple poised for success?
STE-IE NE\<\/ YEAR APPROACH

es, there are a lot of rumors
surro unding Apple. \Viii
Apple be purchased? W110
will buy it? Will Apple get a
big infusion of cash from
IBM, Motoro la, or some
other company? Who will
license the Macintosh Oper
ating System? Does the next
version of \rVindows mean
big trouble for the Mac? It's
time for a reality check.
Although App le is doing quite well, in
the last couple of years it has suffered
some setb<1cks in market share and devel
oper support. T hese events, coupled with
t he success of ·windows, have revived
doubts about the Mac's long-term
prospects. T hese same doubts resmface
every time confidence in App le dips,
despite the fact that the Mac platform has
been arou nd for nearly 11 years. Could it
be that this is Apple's eleventh hour? But
what if instead of heading toward extinc
tion, the Mac is poised for brilliant success?
The Rumor Mill
First let's deal with the rumors. Some of
these say Apple wi ll be acquired by a large
company such as IBM , Motorola, or
AT&T. A more believable rumor is that
a company like IBM or Motorola might
buy an equity share of App le, possibly to
help pay for new development.
W ho knows, maybe I'm wrong and
one of these rumors \1~ 1l come true. How
ever, I'll go out on a Limb and say that they
won't, at least not during this r0tmd of the
rumor mill. This kind of rumor arises in
the presence of three conditions: (1) when
Apple's stock appears to be undervalued,
(2) when Apple is undergoing a major
transition, and (3) when a new version of
Microsoft Windows is noisily rumbling
toward the market. Every so often, rumors
about the imminent purchase of Apple
surface, but they have yet to come true.
The simple reason these rumors
haven't panned out shou ld be obvious
Apple is a hea lthy and successfu l compa
ny. Let's start with the financial picture.
App le is much stronger than many ana
lysts have guessed , as demonstrated by its

remarkably good fourth-quarter financial
results. Sa les are up 16 percent, to $2.5
billion, from the same quarter a year ago.
Profits for the quarter (which ended on
September 30) have increased by more
than 40 times, to $ 115 million. Annua l
revenues are up 16 percent, co $9.2 bil
lion, and annual profits are up 258 per
cent. T he company has also cut costs
while maintaining strong cash reserves.
Hardly the profile ofa company in trouble.
If Apple's financ ial strength isn 't
enough to convince you of its survival,
you should ask how Apple is doing \vi th its
customers and products. The answer is,
extremely well. Not only docs Apple have
one of the best-recognized brand names
worldwide, but its customer loya lty is
t\~ce as strong as any other PC vendo r's.
Many Macs now have price/performance

company has also responded to cus
tomers' demands by openin g the Mac
platform by supporting solutions that let
users run Wi nd ows software, and by
working with Novell on servers.
I'm not trying to say that App le has
never made a mistake or doesn't face any
risks. Apple sti ll has some big challenges
ahead. U ltimately, the Mac's longer-term
success will depend on Apple's abi lity to
convince more customers and business
parmers that it is a rock-solid alternative
t0 vVindows. To do this Apple must gain
market share until it has enough critical
mass to va ni sh any shadows of doubt
about its Jong-term prospects. T his will
probably occur at about 20 to 25 percent
market sh are-a n ambitious goa l that is
probably about five yea rs away. For now,
Apple can provide a boost of confidence
by making a noticeable
ga in in share. That will
inspire deve lopers to pro
vide the innovation t he
Mac needs to distinguish
itself as :rn alternative.
Fear of Windows

As always, each new ver

ratios as good as or better than those of
comparably equipped PCs. Apple is now
much quicker to market with new tech
nology and products than before. Apple
has successfully expanded its distribution
and aJso seems to have fewer inventory
problems. Overall, App le is more cus
tomer-oriented and provides produces
that users want, at attractive prices. It
conti nu es to field a long stream of hit
produces, including the Centris/Quadra
605 and 630, new PowerBooks, and the
Power Macs, all just in tl1e last year. The

sion of W indows brings
the millennial fear of the
Mac's extinction. (With
computers, the millennium
happens every two years.)
It's hard to know what to
call the next vers ion of
vVindows. Unti l summ er it
was called Chicago, the n
briefly Windows 4.0.
W'hen it became clear that
Chicago would fai l to meet
its ardently promised ship dare, Microsoft
exercised the fine art of marketing
euphemism: the company proud ly her
alded its failure by relabeling the product
\;\/indows 95. Nlicrosoft now prom ises
that it will arrive in mid-1995. Does this
mean .i\llicrosoft is already anticipating the
need for an upgrade-perhaps Windows
96?-six months after it asks users to shell
out for the ma.rvelous new system?
W hatever it is called, tl1is next version
of Windows is a clear improvement over
co11ti1111es
MACWORLD
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t he last, with a number of fea tures that
should really benefit PC users' compu t
ing. However, th e new vVind ows is no
more seri ous a threat to th e Mac than
were previous versions of\Vind ows. In 
forma lly polJ ed Macintosh users still per
ceive it as clunky; it's likely they will con
ti nue to buy Macs. In an y case, Appl e is
not stan din g stilJ. It will introdu ce a major
ope rating-system revi sion (code- named
Copland) in late 1995, maybe ea rl y 1996 .
By the time most P C users are read y to

upgrade to Windows 95, Mac people will
have their ow11 new operating system.
Beyond this, ' Vindows and Intel seem
li kely to run into probl ems porting t he
OS and hard ware to RISC in the next few
yea rs. In the end , developers will deter
min e which platform wins the innovative
appli catio ns. They are Li ke ly to develop
fo r whatever pl atform provides them with
the best opportuni cy. If the Mac marker
sta rts f,'Towing more quickly, developers
ma y find it an appea lin g alte rnati ve to

Keep the
Flame Alive
The lamp of freedom and the light of lea rn
ing can take many forms.
Your company's used computers, laser
printers, modems, and other surplus equipm ent
can help empower young minds in Ameri ca, and
advance th e development of emerging democra
cies around th e world.
The East Wes t Foundation takes your sur
plus or used equipment and distributes it to
American schools and charities and to demo
cratic and educational institutions in Eastern
Europe, Africa, Asia, the Commonwealth of
Independent States, and Latin America
wherever it can make a difference. And it does
make a difference.
Donating used or overstock computer
equipment to the East West Foundation can
make a difference to you, too-at the bottom
line. Because all donations are tax-deductible.
And all types of computer equipment
are welcome.
To arrange for a donation or for more infor
mation, please call:
Eas tWestFoundation
49 Temple Place
Boston, MA 02111
(617) 542-1234
Fax (617) 542-3333
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the \ Vinclows market's brn ta l price com
petiti on, software sui tes, and consolida 
tion of companies.

Licensing and Clones
L icensing is the key issue in the growth
of the Mac platfo rm . Not onl y is the Pow
e rPC's mar ke t share g rowin g throug h
licensing to o ther ve ndors such as Toshi
ba, but also Appl e has now cl ea rly
announced its plans to license the Macin 
tosh OS . (See "Spindler Says Clones on
the W ay," News, November 1994.) Appl e
has sa id there will be two to three
licensees announced by tb e encl of 1994
and a to tal of five or six anno unced by
mid-1995. Apparently, tl1ese agreements
do n' t restrict clone ve ndors ro specifi c
channels, markets, or countries, so Appl e
seems to have made the necessary sli ift to
allow direct competition. On ovember
7, Appl e, IBM, and Motorola aru1ouncecl
an agreement to work towa rd a s hared
pl atfo rm with greater poten tial fo r suc
cess tl1an the now irrelevant PReP stan
dard o ri gin all y promulgated solely by
IBM . (S ee "IBM, Appl e Move to J oint
Platform ,'' Power Nlac News, in t his issue.)
T his will boost the perception of rhe stay
ing power of tl1e PowerPC platfo rm and
the potential reach of the M ac OS.
Licensing is the fu el that Appl e wi ll
use to accelerate its growth in market
share. Apple now holds about I 0 percent
wo rldwid e market share. It pl ans to
i.ncrease tl1at fi gure by anoth er 3 percent
age points tlirough Appl e-brand ed hard
ware in rhe next three years as a lik ely
result of quick product introductions, cus
to mer focus, and th e aggressive price/ per
for mance of PowerPC-basecl machines.
Appl e fo recasts anotl1er 3 to 4 percent of
market-s hare growth throug h clo nes.
T hi s would mean a 70 percent improve
ment over tl1ree year s, for a tota l marker
share of 17 perce ~t. This would put Apple
in a much less assailable situation.
Apple's prudent approach to licensing
should improve growth with out losing
contro l of th e platform's develo pm ent.
O nce the Mac commands a larger marker
share, Appl e will be in a better positi o n
to encourage innovation . (Fo r an oppos
in g viewpoin t, see The l conoclast, in tl1is
issue.) \;\Then you take a cl ose look, Appl e
has corrected most of th e Mac's limi ta
tio ns and is taking steps to increase its
strengtl1 in tl1e market. I beli eve the Mac
market will experience the sa me kind of
success t hat ir d id durin g th e two-year
period when the Mac Plus and Mac II cat
apul ted the Mac platform into tl1e main 
stream. T here's one downsid e, however:
we will have to fi.nd something else to do
otl1er tl1a.n listen for rumors whjle watch
ing Apple walk a tightrope. ru

hnagine a disl< drive with the performance
to l<eep up with your Mac.
Conner
Disk•Stor'"
products
offer the
reliability
and capacity
required
for today's
Macintosh®
applications.

·~.'

Conner tnal<es it a Reality.
Today's M acs generate amazing grap hics and
multimedia images. Bur they consume incredibl e
amounts of srnrage in the proces s. That's th e real
world. Forcunately, Co nn er has a new line of fast
and reliabl e storage solutions created es peciall y
for even the newes t Ivlac powerhouses .
Now you can upgrade to Conner quality and
performance with our
new Disk•Sror
Mcxlcl
Copocity Configurati o n
{btrrn 1l/t'xlrm.\I)
internal
and external
DSJ060S;ic
I GB
r.n t SCS I D ri\'C
Fm SCSI Dri\·c
DS2 10.lSi / c
2Gll
disk drives and disk
llS2 120SUc
lG ll
fm SCSI Arm
a rrays. Owne rs of
AS2 I 20 \V iic
Wide, F.1. 1 t SCS I Arr.ly
2G ll
hi gh-performance
AS·f2 IOS;/c
En t SCS I r\rr.1y
+ Gii
,o\ S•l 2 IO\\'i/c
\\.'i1k Fast SCSI Array
4 Gll
Mac systems will find

I

the capacity and performance d1ey need in pre-formatted
l GB and 2 GB drives. And Disk•Scor arrays offer up m
4 GB of wide open space for more advanced applications.
Oisk•Scor drives come with the hardware, sofo>vare,
a nd docum enta tion you n eed for quick and easy
installation. And each disk drive is backed by a two-yea r
warranty and coll-free tedmical support. Plus, mey're .from
Conner, d1e choice of leading com purer manufacturers
worldwide for high quality and reliable storage produces.
So call 1-800-6-CONNER or one of our authorized
Apple disrriburors and ask about the powerful new
Iviac upgrades from Co nner. See how
Co nner is m aking hi gh-p erformance
M ac storage a rea li ty.

c,.••a•r~
. . , .• • •

.-n.

The Storage Answer.

Conn er Gold Me<lallion and Authorized Apple Diuributors: lngrom Micro: 1-800-456-8000. Mcrisd : 1-800-MERISEL. 'lcch D:u a: 1-800-237-893 1.
Conne r Pctiph cr:i h \X•Ot!d Hl·:ld1p1:lnco. :;OS I 7~w ke 1 Ro.id, S:rn Jmc, 0 \ 95I.3:i. ·rel: 4DH.456/\ ) 00. 1994 Con nl't Periphcr:tls. Inc.
:\ I/ 1r:idcm.1r\u

O r fl"gisl c rc J

tr:ulcm;u kc; ;i re propcrry

or their re:S p l'C l iVC OW llt'rS.

Circle 162 on reader service card

Introducing Macintosh System 7.5. It can u1

Drag-and-Drop
printing.
Avoid lines when
working on your
network. You can print documents
simfJO' by using icons on your
desktop. 'lb print afile,just drag
it onto aprinter icon. Jb change
printers,just drop the file onto a
dijfe1'ent printer icon.
Macintosh PC
Exchange:·
It's built in, so
now you can easily
share documents tvith DOS and
Windows users, view the contents
ofDOS disks as if they camefrom
another Mac, and open and edit
files even when you don't have tbe
applications they were created in.

~ .:. ..:

Enl1anced
desktop.
Faster and easier
access to items in
your Apple menu. 'frack and
retrieve your most recently used
applications, documents and
servers more quickly. Create con- •
venient,on-screen notes with new
electronic S'lickies~

completes assignments ahead of schedule. At.a time when collaboration
...... ---.

__

.

is mo~'t:foi.tic,ijl......
than ever, Chris has also proven'to be an excellent team
.

player. He works effec'ti~Jy with coworkers on projects where teamwork
is essential, and can easily motivate and inspire others to achieve.

--

Whe~

... ...

delegating tasks, his thoughts are well organized and h~ftl!°as ~leady

. .
.
.
, articul~ted- an indication of his excellent comm1~1ication skills. His

. projects are all distinguished by an attention to detail. His conclusio~s
are al~ays sound and . logi~al. And he excels in time management,
.

...

~ffe~tively compiling and analyzing infor~ation. He always m;;ges'ld'·•

~rade your career.
Tuday, everybody keeps telling you to work smarter, not
harder. Wouldn't it be nice if someone finallytold you how?
Introducing Macintosh~ System 7.5. The latest, greatest
version of tl1e Macintosh operating system. Aseries of more
than 50 refinements,enhancements and
improvements tl1at will do more than simply
MaC" OS change the wayyour Macintosh personal com
1.no11 for t/Ji>· /ogo as
ks 1 ll h tl
k
asigno/compati- puterwor -t1ey' c ange 1ewayyouwor.

Apple Guide.
Learn by doing.
Apple Guide can
teach you bow to
~ useyour Macintosh and new appli
bi/if)' wilb !he Mac
. cations by walkingyou through
opci'(/11118 ~1·ste111.
Making you more productive tl1ai1 ever.
tasks andprocedures step by step.
For starters, Macintosh System 7.5 enables you to collab
On-screen instructions literally
point to and highlight the step
orate wiili others much more effectively.
being described
It speeds up repetitive tasks, makes it possible to send
and receive mail from avariety of sources ilirough asingle
Universal
mailbox,lets you swap files with PCs and allows you to open
Mailbox.
Keep track ofhow
Macintosh, DOS and Windows·documents- even when you
to communicate
don't have the applications used to create iliem.
with people. This single mailbox
automatically combines and sorts
allyow· incoming and outgoing
simple icons right on your desktop.
mail-including on-line services,
e-mail, voice mail, faxes and other
You can even teach yourself how to
messages.
use your Mac'"and new applications wiili
the Apple Guide, as it literally walks
AppleScript:
you tl1rough procedures, step by step.
You know those
tasksJ'Ou repeat
Ultin1ately, its all about giving you more of everything
over and over?
With AppleScr1pt,you can auto you buy a Macintosh for in the first place. More power. More
mate a series ofactions you pm· performance. More simplicity. More Macintosh.
form frequently and repeat them
For the name and location of an authorized Apple soft
with a single keystroke. Leaving
more room for work- and less
ware 1:eseller near you, call 800-538-9696, ext. 250.
room for err01:
Because with the new power of Macintosh, theres really
no telling how far you'll be able to go.
The power to be your bese
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theINTERNET I

Delphi Internet" offers you full access to th e
Intern et and now you can exp lore thi s
incredible resource with no ri sk. You get 5
hours of evening and weekend access to try
it out for free!'
Use Delphi In ternet's
.9~00

mail gateway to exchange
messages with over 30 million

~

and
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'14,400
bps

people at universities.

~"'lo

ol'" '

/
0

com pan ies, and other on line
services such as CompuServe® and MCI Mai l®.
Download programs and fil es from all over
the world using FTP or connect in rea l-time
to other networks using Telnet. You ca n

also meet peopl e on the Internet. Internet
Relay Chat lets you "ta lk" with people all
over the world and Usenet News is the
world's largest bulletin boa rd with over
20.000 topics!

To help you rind the information
you want, you'll have direct access to
powerful search util ities such as Gopher,
Hytelnet and WAIS. If you aren't fam il iar
with these terms, don 't worry; Delphi Intern et
has expert online assistants and a large
collection of help files, books, programs, and

FIVE

H

OUR

FREE

TRIAL ' *

Dial By Modem 1-800-365-4636, Press return until you get a prompt
At Username, enter JOINDELPHI. At Password, Enter

MWJ95

other resources to help get you started.
Over 850 loca l access numbers are
ava il abl e across th e country. Explore Delphi
Internet today. You' ll be amazed by what
you discover.

•rr ct· o ffer a11111ics 10 new mem bers onl y; llm ll one per huuschold: nnd Is valid fo r n llm!tctl t ime. A vn lltl cr cdll rnrd Is r cqul rctl fo r
lmn 11~dla 1 c ncct-ss. Free 1i11m may be used only 1l11 rl n!: th e rcmalml cr of tin: r.nlcndar moru h or becoming n mcmhcr. Tclcom
surcl mrgcs n1>pl y during business hours (fl am to 6 pm weekdays) via Tymnct or Sprin1Nct nml for 11cccss outsid e the nmln lillld ll.S.
New members must asrce 10 Terms and Conditions of membership when joi ning. Complete dcrn lls rind other rcs lricllons ;ire 11rnvidcd
clu ri ng 1hc 1011-frcc rcglstrnt ion. DELPHI INTERNET Is a 1rndemark of Delp hi Interne t Ser\'1ccs Corporatio n.

Actentio n Curren c In tern ee Users: See what DELPHI c;; n offer you! S1ock quotes. Groli er" s Encyclopedia.
newsw ires. il nd hu nd reds of 01her serv ices are ju st a few keys1roke s aw,iy. Telnet to del ph i. com and enter

DELPHI~
I N T E R N E T'"

tl1e username and p.issword above for a free trial.
Oucs tio ns?Call 1-800-695- 4005 .
Send e- mail to INFO @de l phi. com
• · lJ .600 bps avai l;iblc in most local areas viii Tyrnnet and Sprin111ct. 14..too bps (wailable hy dialing direc1 10 Cambridge. MA.
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Graphics Carel Combat

shop is well known as being one of the
single most important applications for
graph.ics professionals.
Dee Craven
Vice President of Mnrketi11g, Rndius
Sn11 Jose, Cnlifornin

E FE.EL THAT THE OPI1'10NS REN

dered in Mncworld's roundup of
W
five 24-bit accelerated graphics cards are
inconsistent with the test results, and that
a reevaluation of the sta r rating for the
1'vf.irror Tornado 24-bit gra ph_ics acceler
ator board is warranted (Re views, Octo
ber 1994).
According to your real-world perfor
mance testing, the Mirror Tornado board
performed "slower than the competition
at some tasks and equally fast at others."
According to the accompanying chart (on
page 59), each of the five boards tested
would qualify for this statement in at least
one of th e areas measured. J\11ru:wo1'/d has
traditionally considered the price/perfor
mance ratio as an important factor when
evaluating hardwa re. Jn fact, your "h.igh
est recommendation" card earns such an
accolade in part clue to its ' relatively mod
est price. " How can you conside r this
board's price, which is more than twice
that of the Tornado board, to be " rela
tively modest"?
Your author noted a Power Mac
incompatibility concerning bit-depth set
tings. Tornado's inabi li ty to maintain bit
depth settings is caused only by the Mon
itors control panel version 7.1.2. Users
experiencing this problem are advised to
upgrade to version 7.3 .2 or later of the
Monirors control panel to correct the
incompatibi Ii ty.
Finally, the Tornado card and only
one other card tested lrnve available DSP
upgrades. \Nhi le we understand that DSP
was not to be an integral part of the
review, it seems neglectful not to at least
mention its availability.
Nficbnel Wnchbotz
Nfnrketing Manager, /\llirro1· Technologies
Edi11n, Nli1meso ta
Although the Mirror Torn ado board w as slightly
slower in the graph ics tests-ra nking either last or
second to last by a relatively small margin-it was
nearly three times slower tha n the fastest board in

Macworld Lab did not include Photoshop in our
benchmark table because it would have been redun
dant-the suite of applications that w e tested covers
the range of functions that graphics accelerators
speed up . Spot tests of graphic accelerators with
Photoshop confirm this.-Ed.

Bloated versus FeaLure-Rich
EG:\IW!NG JIM

HEID'S PREVlEW

R.of \ No rd 6 in the September 1994

our tests of business applications, such as Microsoft
Word an d Excel , running on 680XO mach ines (as
published in " Video-Performance Index" in the table
" 24·Bit Cards: How Fast Are They?"). The bit-depth
problem arose when using the board with the Mon
itors control panel 7.1.3, the version that shipped
with Power M acs at the time. In co nversations with
Mirror during our testing, the company never men·
tioned the Monitors control pan el fi x. Despite the
newness of the Power Macs, the Tornado was the

only board that failed this test.
The highly rated SuperMac board to which you
refer retails for $1399. However, since SuperMac
sells its products through normal resale channels,
the street price Is several hundred dollars less . M irror
sells its products direct. so the street price is 5699 .
The boards we tested made by M irror, Super
Mac, RasterOps, and Radius (not shipping at the
time of the review) all have DSP upgrade options, but
that fact would not have al tered our conclusions. as
a DSP chip would have had no effect on the tests
perforrned.-Ed.

N YO UR RECENT REVl EW "FT\IE GRAPH

Itheicscards'
Cards," Deke :McClelland tested
reLitive performance in real

world usage. Bec.:ause the installed base of
Adobe Photosh op users is significantly
large, I was perplexed cl1at cl1is appl_ication
was not included in you r test suite. Photo-

issue (~Vorking Smart), as my office 's
longtime unofficial \,Yord (3 , 4, and 5)
expert I would be happy if Microsoft
would just slow down. There is such a
thing as too many choices . \,Yh en our
office moved up to Word 5, I spent as
much time explaining new features (to
coworkers who had no need for them) as
I did playing Maelstrom, and cliar's a lot
~f time. After a couple of years, most of
us still have no use for many of the fancy
functions of \Vorel 5. Is there a Law of
Diminishing I\'eat-Stuff Returns? OK, I'll
take The Spike. Can I buy just that part?
Frank Long
Pnsndenn, California

M

AYBE YOUR .VlAG:\Zfl\'E'S NA!.·IE

should be changed to i\lfacW01·d.
For how many more years will readers
have to contend with massive editorial
genuflection roward that inelegantly
named Goliath of a word processor,
Microsoft \Vorel?
Many of cl1e features that Jim Heid
played up in his preview are al.ready avai l
able in WordPerfect, includ_ing drag and
drop, toll-free technica l s11pport, too l
bars, and native Power i\1ac code . If that
isn't enough to convince f\!Iacworld, then

conti1111es
MACWORLD
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FREE
QuicKe'IT

Calendar & Organizer, and the all-new
Quicken"' 5.0-the world~ #1 rated
finance softwt1re-is yours FREE!
Much more than an ordinary calendar,
IN CONTROL is the award-winning
planner and organizer that offers:
~ Calendars

Planning & Organizing
List Management
~ FileMake~ Pro Integration
~ Contact Management Linking
~ And Morel
IN CONTROL plus Quicken.
The total solution to managing your
car er. your life andyour finances!
~ Project
~ To-Do

ORDER TODAY!

1·800-784-7388

CORRECTIONS

• Contrary to tbe Novembe1· 1994

brand -n ew Macintosh had to be pur
chased to run tl1e system, many business
es would save the equiva lent cost in
employee expenses in a single month .

Quick Tips item "lVfodems on Digital

Phone Lines," a telephone-handsetjack is
not digital; it is always analog. As stated,
you can use rm adapter such as Global Vil
lage Connmmication 's GlobalSwitcb to
connect a 111odem to the phone line at the
handset jack even if the tine at tbe wall
jack is digital.
• ill "Big Sffeen Close-up" (No
vember I 994), the street price of $2400
for SuperNiac Teclmolo[!;)' 's PressView 2 I
Display System should have bem $3000.
We printed n street price of$2400, which
one vendor did offerfor a limited time, but
it was hm·dly flvailable at that price from
fl dozen sources.
• In the December 1994 feature
"Inside 3-D Nl.otlcling," the icon indicat
ing that Nlncromedia's MacroModel 1.5
is Powe1· J\lfflcintosh-native sofr111are was
inadvertently omitted from the table,
"3-D A1otlelers Compared." J\1acrolv1odel
has been native since April 1994.
• The "PC! Power Mac Prei1iew"
story was written by Galen Gnm1a11 with
Cameron Crotty (News, December I 994).
• The con·ect price far Pasco Scien
tijic's Mac65' is $697 (New Products,
Decembei· 1994).
• Nlin·o1· Technologies' fax numbe1·
is 6121832-5709 (New Products,
November 1994).
• The correct name for John
Schlack's fmaa l shareware pi·ogram is ·
Color Fractal Generntor (Power Mac
News, November 1994).
• Use 8001304-5414 to inquire
about The AVO Company's PowerDoor
(New Products, Dmmber 1994).

Josh .Maddox
High Tide Software
Berkeley, Califomia
Working Smart provid es a monthly overview of

issues in a given productivity-enhanci ng area of
computing. Macworld intends no slight to High Tide
or other relevant companies that are not covered
it is not the purpose of Working Smart to cover every
product. nor, due to space constraints, would It be
possible. -Ed .

A Model of Business

T wo

ERRORS J\llARRED CHARLES SEIT

er's October 1994 review of our
business-process modeling package,
Extend+BPR 3.0.
Mr. Seirer stated that the need to
gather business data is an obstacle to the
effective use of Extend. These factors are
not requirements for using Extend, they
are requi rements of the reengineering
process itself. Would gatl1ering data for a
research project be considered an obsta
cle to using Microsoft Word?
T he second error is even more pro
nounced. The review implied twice that
users must be familiar with C or Pascal
and understand data structures to use
Extend+BPR. This is simply not true.
None of the models in the BPR manua l
use programming.

Bob Diamond
President, Imagine That
San Jose, California
For a research project in Microsoft Word , our read 
ers know they'll have to do lots of data collection; in
contrast, most people don't know that the act of

maybe you should remind yourselves of
exactly which company foisted \Vi11dows
on the world. Maybe then you can reeval
uate vour editorial devotion to a bloated,
slug!iish, word processing dinosaur.

buying Extend+BPR represents about 2 percent of

Joe Clark
Toi·onto, Ontario, Canada

encountered in programm ing practice of some sort),

the total business-modeling process .
It's true that Extend users don't have to know
how to program specifically in C or Pascal , but if you
are unfamiliar with IF/ELSE statements (typically
you' ll use Extend at a much lower and less usefu l
level.-Charles Seiter

NeAi Up: MacReceplionist~
Seamless Integration between the Action Oulliner'" and lull-leatured
Calendars lets you plan, organl2e and manage tho way you wanl.

Macworld ~ MacWEEK

****~····

U$1

© 1994 Allain Corporallon. Shipping and handlinge~ lra . All producls are
trademarks or registered trademarks of lhelr respective holders.
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Serving Up ARA

N AUGUST 1994'S WORKING SM.ART

Iimpractical
column, Jim Heid says that "it's
and expensive
dedicate a I 28.8-Kbps modems in your tests of
i\llac as a si mple answering machine or ARA servers ("Remote Access Arrives,"
CAN'T BELIEVE THAT YOU DIDN'T USE

to

telephone." High Tide Software's prod
ucts turn even a Mac SE into a virtual
te.lephone receptionist with unlimited
nested mailboxes, pager forwarding, mes
sage forwarding, automatic fax receive,
and optiona l fax on demand. Even if a

October 1994). If you had, you wou ld
have noticed that most, if not all, of the
ARi\. servers have a maximum t11roughput
of 56 Kbps per port. You may not think
tl1is is a problem, since 28.8 Kbps is Jess
contillues

LETTERS

than 56 :E bps, but you've fo rgotten data
compression by the modem.
W ith da ta compression, a 14.4-Kbps
mo lem ca n achieve a maximum theoret
ica l throughput of 57 .6 Kbps· a 2 .8-E bps
mod em can, theoretica lly achieve
throughput of up to 230 Kbp . But that
throu ghput i wasted if the port on the
ARA server C.'ln only handle 56 :F bps.

Jny 1-Inrper
Brnoklyn, ew York
It's true that most ARA server ports are limited to
57.6 Kbps, but that's because, currently, the M acin
tosh's serial port also lops out at 57.6 Kbps. No mat
ter how fast the modem, a remote Macintosh can't
send data faster than 57.6 Kbps through a modem
connected to its serial port
Also, modem-compression statistics arc usually
irrelevant wh en dealing with ARA, as the ARA
modem scripts generally turn off hardware- based
data compression and verification . The ARA software
handles compression and error correction Internally,
and produces a far more stable data stream lhan a
modem could.-Ed.

Dr aming of the et
'M

OT

URRENTLY A NET

SER- I'M

I more
taken by the cyberpunk mythol
of the iJ1foba hn than rea lly tem1 ted

ogy
to log on. But like your poll re ponden ts
I stro ngly believe the greatest potentia l
va lue of thi technology i ea . two-way
commw1ications between citize n , knowl
edge centers, and government ("Dream
Net," October 1994). Configuring th e net
as a souped-up pay-per-view enue would
be a n·emend us waste and' ill su rely fai l
in the horr run . Interactive yid eo net
works wilJ hn e to capture 35 p rcent of
the current video market and charge 40
to 55 per month t0 turn a pr fit? ot
bloody like l>'· nemployme nt may be
down , but so ai:e buying po' er, benefits,
vaca tion ti me a nd public ser i e . o
while we're all working away like busy lit
tl e bees, it takes more of our income to
cover life's necessities. Expen siv , high
tech televi ion doe not qua li fy.

Gi•off 81·iggs
eatt/e ftVnshingto11

Letters should be sent to Letters, Macworld, 501 Sec
ond St., San Francisco, CA 94107; via fax, 415/442
0766; or electronically to CompuServe (70370,702),
MCI Mail (294-8078), America Online (Macworld),
eWorld (Macworid), AppleLink (Macworid1), or via
the Internet (letters@macworld.com). lndude return
addressand daytime phone number. Due to the high
volume of mail received, we can't respond personal
ly to each letter. We reserve the right to edit all let
ters. All published letters become the property of
Macworld. !!!
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. Circle 14 on rec;ider se,..;i.ce card

When it comes to detail, the new EPSON
ES -1200C is in a class by itse lf. It's the

only personal scanner
with 4800 dpi and 30-bit
color internal scanning
for crisp, d ear image
reproduction.
To ensure the best results with any
image y ou scan, the ES-1200C provides

I

one and three pass
scanning, and
standard parallel
and SCSI ports

allow you to connect
simultaneously to a Mac and a
PC-an EPSON exclusive. All this means

the ES-1200C gives you more power than
anything else in i.ts price range.

The ES-1200C Pro for Mac.
The highest detail
of any personal scanner.
The ES-1200C Pro includes top-ranked
Adobe Photosbop, Kai's Power Tools,
ScanTastic plug-in module & desk
accessory and a SCSI cable. There's also
a PC version.
Feature

EPSON

ES·1200C Pro
Optical Resolution
600
Max Resolution
Bits Per Pixel
One & Three Pass
Dual Connectivity

HP ScanJot
llCX

Mlcrotok Umax
II HR UC1260

400
1600

600
2400

600
2400

B
no

a

yes

no

yes

no

no

B
no
no

4800
10

To see what a difference the details can
make, visit y our local authorized dealer or
call 1-800-BUY-EPSON.

STATISTICA/W'" (for Windows) Complete Slalistical Sys
tem 11ith thousands or on-screen customizable, presentation-quality
graphs fully integrated will1 all procedures • Complete Windows 3.1
support, ODE, OUl, IT-fonts, multiple toolbars, right mouse button
support • Unlimited numbers of data-, results·, and graph-windows
• Inter-window Integration: data, results, and graphs can be treated
as objects and converted into one another in a number of ways •
The largest selection of statistics and graphs in a single system;
comprehensive implementations of: Exploratory techniques; mulli
way tables wlth b:umcrs (presentation-quality reports) ; nonpara
mctrics; distribution fitting; multiple regression; general nonlinear
estimation; stepwise loglt/probit; general MCOVA/MANCOVA; step
wise discriminant analysis; log-linear analysis; factor analysis; clus
ter analysis; multidimensional scaling; canonical correlation; item
analysis/reliability; survival analysis; time series modeling; forecast·
Ing; lags analysis; quality control; process analysis; experimental de·
sign (\\ith Taguchi); and much more • Manuals \ltith comprehen
sive introductions to each procedure and examples • Hypenext
based Stats Ad\lisor expert system • Extensive data management fa
cilities (spreadsheet with long fommlas, block operations, ad
vanced Clipboard support, DDE hot links, relational merge, data
verification, powerful programming language) • Batch command
language and macros also supported, "rum-key system" options •
All output <llspL1yed in Scrollsheets"' (dynamlc, customizable, pres
entation-quality tables wlti1 toolbars, pop-up \\indows, and instant
20, 30 and multiple graphs) • li'<tremely L1rge anal~>is designs
(e.g., correlation matrices up to 32,000x32,000, unlimited ANOVA
designs) • Megafile Manager with up to 32,000 variables (8 Mb)
per record • Unlimited si1.c or files; extended ("quadruple") preci
sion; unmatched speed • ll.~changes data and graphs with other ap
plications via DOE or an extensive selection of file import/export fa.
cllities • Hundreds of types of graphs, including categorized multi
ple 20 and 30 grJphs, matrix plots, icons, and unique multiv-Jriate
(e.g., 40) graphs • Facilities to custom design new graphs and add
them permanently to menu • On-screen graph customization with
advanced drawing tools, interJctive stretching and resizing of com·
plex objects, interactive embedding of graphs and artwork, special
effects, icons, maps, multi-graphics management, page layout con
trol for slides and printouts; unmalched speed of graph redraw •
Interactil'c rotation, perspectil'e and cross-sections of all 30 and 40
graphs • Extensive selection of tools for graphical exploration of
data: Oiling, smootlling, overlaying, spectral planes, projections, lay
ered compressions, marked subsets • Price $995.
Quick STATISTICA/W'• (for Windows) Acomprehen
sive selection of basic statistics and the full grapllics capabilities of
STATISTICNw • Price $495.
STATISTICA/DOS'" (for DOS) ASTATISTICNw-compat
ible data analysis system • Price $795.
Quick STATISTICA/DOS'" (for DOS) Asubset of STA
TISTIC'Noos statistics and graphics • Price $295.
Domestic sh/h $I0 per product; 14-day money back guarantee.

LATE-BREAKING

NEWS

Surprising in

revised to support Adobe's Portable Document Format

dustry analysts, Apple Computer reported $2.49 billion

(PDF), the document interchange format at the heart

in revenues from the fourth fiscal quarter of 1994, a 16

of Adobe Acrobat, and Illustrator will be revised to export

percent increase over the fourth quarter last year and

editable PDF files (it now imports them) . 415/961-4400.

Apple Q4 Earnings Shine

the highest quarterly revenues in company history. Net

The FreeHand Shuffle Continues

In

income forthe quarter was $114.7 million, up from $2.7

other FreeHand news, Macromedia plans to acquire Alt

million during the same quarter a year ago. Apple said

sys Corporation . If Macromedia shareholders approve

it shipped more than 250,000 Power Macs in the fourth

in mid-January, Altsys will become Macromedia's Digi

quarter, for a total of more than 600,000 shipped in

tal Arts Group . As for FreeHand-the illustration pack

the seven months since introduction.

age Altsys developed for Aldus-Altsys is slated to gain

Microsoft Engulfs Intuit

Microsoft is

the publishing and distribution rights to that program

merging with Intuit, maker of the mar~et-leading per

on January 1, 1995. Once existing retail inventories are

sonal-financial software, Quicken. Microsoft will likely

depleted, the program will ship under its new name :

dominate another market segment and gain access to

Macromedia FreeHand . Macromedia will also offer Alt

the financial-transaction and banking industries. The Jus

sys's Fontographer type-creation program.

tice Department has announced that it will look into

Apple Drops/Adds PowerBooks

the matter. To clear the way for the Intuit acquisition,

is phasing out all PowerBooks and Duos with active

Microsoft is selling Microsoft Money to Novell. Micro

matrix gray-scale LCD screens. The two models affect

soft has also acquired NextBase, maker of the Automap

ed are the PowerBook 540, which is likely to be out of

map-generation program.

stock by the time you read this, and the Duo 280, which

Technoggin Battery Problems.

Apple

Tech

should be out of stock by Christmas. Apple also added

noggin has asked customers to stop using its PowerPlate

a new configuration, a PowerBook 520c with 12MB of

batteries for the PowerBook because of acid leakage.

RAM, a 320MB hard drive, and a modem for $3949 .

The company says it no longer produces PowerPlates

Another new configuration, a Pow~rBook 540c with

and that it cannot pay for a recall or refund program .

12MB of RAM, a 500MB hard drive, and modem, goes

VST, which uses the same battery cells, continues to pro

for $5899 and replaces the only current 540c model.

duce batteries and reports no significant problems. Bat

Apple

Reduces Prices for Servers

tery supplier Portable Energy Products (PEP), which

Apple's servers now cost 6 to 11 percent less. The eight

makes the cells used by both Technoggin and VST,

PowerPC 601-based Workgroup Server models now

denies Technoggin's claims and reports no unusual leak

range from $2809 (formerly $3159) for the Workgroup

age problems . Technoggin, 513/321-1777.

Server 6150 with 8.M B/500MB/CD to $9519 (formerly

From FreeHand to Illustrator

Future

$10,269) for the Workgroup Server 9150 with

versions of Aldus FreeHand and Adobe Illustrator-both

16MB/two 1GB drives/DAT/CD/AppleShare . Apple also

due by summer 1995-will let users easily open and edit

stopped making the 68040-based Workgroup Server 60

files created in the other program . FreeHand will be

and Workgroup Server 80 models. 408/862-3385. m
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Apple Pushes Power Mac to 110MHz
Appl e has intro
duced its fastest
Power l\lfac in 
tosh yet, the
8 100/110, whi ch
is the first Mac to u. e clock
tripling tech nology. The CPU
chip run s at l l OMHz, three
times the moth erboa rd's
36.7MJ-h speed. Earlier Pow
er Macs used clock- doub li11g
techno logy, in which the CPU
nms at twice the motherboard
s peed . Apple expects the
Power Mac 8100/ l 10 to be
the fastest Power Mac avai l
able until late spri ng, the ear
li est time the first Power Macs
to use the PC[ h11s mi g ht
begi n shipping. App le also
says the 8 100/ l l O's mother
b~ard can suppo rt even fa ster
CPU ch ips, but TBM Micro
electron ics was unnble to de
li ver a . ufficient quantity of
CPUs that run at speeds of
I 20MJ-h. r faster. But faster
vers ions may be possi ble later.
T he 8 100/ I I 0 d cs not
rep b ee the l 00/80 o r 8100/
80AV; both are still shipping.
T he 8.I00/ 11 0 comes in just
o ne configuratio n: l 6Ml3 of
RAM (SM B o n the mother
board and two 4MB S IM.Ms
preinst:a ll cd, whic h leaves
six S IMM. slots o pe n for a

0
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Apple's Power M ac 8100/110 Is the most powerful mainstream personal computer to date.

maximum of 264MB), a 256K
cache SIMM, a video card
with 2iVll3 of video RAM (ex
pandabl e to 4MB) , a do11bl e
speed CD-ROM dri ve, :ind a
2GB hard drive. No i\ V ver
sio n is available . App le esti
mates the price fo r the 8 100/
I I 0 to be about $63 79, excl ud 
ing the m o nitor and keyboard .
T he 8 100/1 LO req uires

MACWORLD

System 7.5 and a new system
enab ler (both includ ed); the
othe r Powe r Macs require
7. l .2 or later and need no
enab le r. In multiuser setups
that use o ne master system
disk, Apple recommends using
the 8 100/1 IO's system soft
ware, si nee ho th the 8100/ I I 0
and othe r Power lvlacs are
co111patible with it.

Otherwise, the Powe r
M ac 8 100/ 110 has the same
features as the 8 100/80.

Specially Designed CPU
The 8 100/ 11 0 contains ;1 new
variant of the PowerPC 60 I
CPU that use· 0.5 -micron (a
m icro n is a milli o nt h of a
meter) ci rcuits . That's eve n
ski nni er than the circ uits in

Intel's new 75MHz, 90i\!1Hz,
and IOOMHz Pentium CPUs
(0.6 micron). IBM and Apple
designed the l IOMHz Power
PC 60 I chip specifically for
the Power Mac 81001110;
other workstations using the
same chip will probably run at
1OOMHz, since they aren't
like!)' to include the optimiza
tions to the motherboard and
heat sink that App le added to
the Power Mac 8100 design
and that lBM allowed for in its
CPU design. These optim iza
tions arc what let the new
PowerPC variant reach the
I 10lv1Hz speed.
Today's other Power Mac
models '~ill continue to use
the standard PowerPC 60 I
CPU, which has 0.65-micron
circuits (which compares favor
ably with the 60MHz and
66MI-Iz Pentiums' 0.8-micron
circuits). A smaller circuit size
means a chip maker can pro
duce more CPUs on the same
silicon wafer, reducing mam1
facturing costs and, ultimate
ly, system costs. J\llore impor
tant to the end user, it means
a chip requires less power,
produces less heat, and there
fore runs faster without expe
riencing the computer equiva
lent of the China Syndrome.
c011ti1111es 011 page 38

Adobe Adds
Zip to ooenooc
THE NEXT OS STANDARD?

hil e analysts and the
genera l business press
mistakenly
argue
over
whether Apple is already
buried or merely moribund ,
OpenDoc, one of the compa
ny's several saving graces, is
slowly readying for blastoff.
The latest fuel for the docu
ment-centered component
sofcware architecture: Adobe
has joined Component Inte
gration Laboratories (CI
Labs), the OpenDoc consor
tium, as a full sponsor, and
Lotus is also a recent mem
ber. Joining Apple, lBM, and
WordPerfect (the Novell
Applications Group), the two

a decade, and now the
company has made a
major commitment to
completely revamp
ing its entire .Macin
tosh product line.
While SPSS has pre
viously offered a Mac
version with a giant
feature set, the soft
ware has been so com
mand -line driven and text ori
ented that SPSS users felt
like the Macintosh was serv
ing as a dumb terminal for its
own RAM. ·
That's all changing this
December, as SPSS roars back
into the Mac data-analysis
marketplace with its living
color, button- driven, real
Mac SPSS 6.1-a leap of three
version numbers from its cur
rent offering. The Base pack
age ($695), which is compati
bl e with Windows and Unix
versions, offers more than 60
statistical procedures (with
severa l different functions in
each procedure), 50 chart

new members add significant
momentum to the initiative.
Adobe chairman and
CEO John vVarnock said the
company will create compan
ion OpenDoc parts for the
display and printing of docu
ments in the content formats
of Adobe Illustrator, Photo
shop, and Premiere. Adobe
decided to support CI Labs in
part because OpenDoc is non
proprietary, he added.
fn several of its applica
tions, Lotus has already built
in Bento (named for the
Japanese word for box lunch),
a portable object storage
library and format used for
exchangi ng various
data types, includ 
Sluclurl Orallonll<>• Raio
ing multimedia and
In Rotwcri lo S1udcnlF""*Y R.UO
compound
docu
'1 ..
ments. (See "Open
)
Doc and OLE 2.0,"
Mncwodd, Novem
ber I 994.) Lotus was
· ·~~~~~~~~~~~ ·=:..-.
one of several de
velopers of Bento,
along with Apple,
It took a few years, but the vast array of tools
which has licensed it
in the SPSS system now work
to CI Labs for use in
through a real Mac-graphics interface .
OpenDoc. Current
Lotus appli catio ns that use q1pes, and complete data
Bento include 1-2-3 , Jmprov,
management and spreadsheet
and Lotus Notes \TfF.
interface facilities.
Apple hopes to release its
Add-on modules ($395) to
Mac version of OpenDoc in the Base package will include
late 1995. IBM and \VordPer Advanced Statistics (mostly
fect are the developers of the advanced regression tests),
OS/2 and \.\Tindows versions, Trends (time-series forecast
ing), Professional Statistics
respectively.-T.M.
(includes cluster and factor
ana lysis), Tables, and Cate
gories. When it ships, the full
SPSS 6.1 suite will be the most
complete statistics system
available for the Macintosh.
The software will become
COMPLETE PRODUCT LINE
available first in versions for
68040-based ,\-foci ntoshes.
PSS has been a leading Versions for Power Mac
vendor of statistical soft machines shou ld follow in a
ware for mainframes and few months, according to
minicomputers for more than SPSS.-C HARLES SEITER
y

w . -~~~~~~~~~~
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ID Briel
SoftWlndows for Quadras
Insignia Solutions is shipping
a version of SoftWindows, its
Windows-emulation software,
designed for 68040-based Macs.
The company recommends
16MB of RAM and, to run
Windows and DOS, at least
23MB of free disk space. DOS
and standard-mode Windows
applications run roughly as fast
as on a 25MHz 80386SX,
according to Insignia, but they
cannot run enhanced-mode
Windows applications. The
software supports PC CD·
ROMs, serial-port emulation,
printing, and networks. It lists
for $499, and there are up
grades from Insignia's SoftPC.
415/694·7600.

PBS Online Starting Up
The Public Broadcasting Service
is providing affiliate stations
with the opportunity to join PBS
Online, a nationwide bulletin
board system made up of local
stations joined by FirstClass
servers. In preparation, PBS has
licensed 1,000,000 copies of the
FirstClass client software. Indi
vidual viewers will dial up their
local PBS station's bulletin board
for a mix of program -oriented
content and local events. It
won't cost users anything to
connect to PBS Online, which
PSS plans to have up and run·
ning in a few months. Con
tact your local PBS station for
details on its participation.

Gold Prices Fall
Global Village is now shipping
the Teleport Gold II , a $155
version of its popular, premium·
priced 14.4-Kbps fax modem.
The scaled-down Teleport Gold
II is smaller than its full-size
sibling and minus the OCR, but
still sports Global Village's own
fax software, GlobalFax, as
well as ZTerm, America Online,
and ARA and online-service
scripts. A similar version-sans
ZTerm and America Onlineis bundled with Apple's new
Performa 6100s. OCR software
is available separately for $49.
415/ 390-8200.
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FWD DePIOUS
RAID 5

THE AM CO EX I NDEX
OF USED MAC I NTOSH PR I CES

SUPPORTS HOT SWAPPING

ow long could you afford
to be without your data
if your server array we nt
down? For readers with
answe rs in the microseco nd
ra nge, F\VB has a fa ul t-toler
ant, RAID 5 array with a back
up drive and power supply.
T he Sledgel-Iammer FT con
ta ins six SCSI-2 Wide
drives-five are used as data
drives, whil e the sixth is on
standby as an automatic spare.
In the event of a drive fa ilure,
the array au tomatical ly and
transparently rebuilds tl1e data
fro m the fa il ed drive on th e
spare dr.ive, witl10ut any sys
tem downtime. Similarly, if a
power supply or fa n fo ils, tl1e
SledgeHammer IT automati
cally switches over to a back
up and notifies the system
administrator over tl1 e net
work. All drives, both power
supplies, and two of the fo ur
fans are hot-swappable.
T h e SledgeHamm er FT
array comes .in 6.8GB
($28,999), 8.2GB ($26,499),
and 16.4GB ($35,499) config
urations, all with a DD S-2
DAT (up to J 6GB per ta pe)
drive built in. The ari·ays fea
ture average access times as
fast as 2ms, and sustain ed
da ta-transfer ra tes up to l 5
MBps .in RAID 5 mode. FWB
includes a SCSI J ack.Hammer
(a SCSI-2 NuB us ca rd),
SledgeHa mmer FT ToolKi t

Average
Sale Price

Monthly
Change

PowerBook 100/4M B/20MB

$575

PowerBook 140/4 M B/40M B

$750
$1 500

$0
- $25

Machine/RAM/Hard Drive

H

Powe rBook 180/4MB /80MB
PowerBook Duo 230/4MB/80MB

$350

$0

Mac SE/30/2M B/ 40MB

5500
$500

-$50

M ac LC ll/4M B/40MB

$550

$0
$0

M ac llsi/3 MB /4 0MB
M ac llci/4MB/ BOMB

$750

-$50

M ac ll fx/4MB/80M B

$B75

+525
-$50

Centris 650/BMB/230M B
Quad ra 900/8M B/160M B

$1200
$1850

-$150

lnder providW by rhe AmetiCJff Computer E>t.dumge of AllantJ (8001786·0717). It reflects sales
during week of October 20. Conflgumtrons ;ncJude ke yboard and ex.clud£> monitor and dlspl.l y board
for noncompad m0<lcls.

array sen1p and moni to ring
software, and Dantz's Retro
spect Remote backu p soft
wa re. flVB, 4 15/ 474-8055.
- CAM ERO N CR O TTY

ooun1e-ou1u

Power PHIP
HEAVYWEIGHT CONTENDE R

So you popped
fo r an Apple 60 I
Power Mac up
gra de .card fo r
your Q uadra,
but the new I I OMHz Power
Macin tosh 8100/11 0 (see
"Apple Pushes Power Mac to
I I OMHz," News, in this issue)
is makin g you drool as yo u
poke along at a measly 50A11-Iz
or 66Ml-Iz? Newer Technolo

0

(In the ROM socket) carries the oscillator chip, which accelerates the CPU.
Note that the illustration does not show the Apple Upgrade card.
J a n ua r y 1995

-$50
-$50

Mac Classic/2M B/40MB

Shown here are the two pieces of Newer Technology's Power Pump
accelerator Installed on a Quadra 950 motherboard. The Clock Driver Card
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$825
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gy has ann ounced the Power
P ump, a hardware package
that acce lera tes both the
68040 processor on the
Q uadra 700, 900, or 950
motherboard and the Power
PC 601 chip on Apple's
upgrade ca rd.
T he Power P ump's Con
troller Card resi des in tl1 e
N uBus slot partially blocked
by tl1e Ap pl e upgrade card,
while tbe Clock D river Card
sits in the ROM socket. T he
Controll er Card receives tile
speed setting from the Power
P ump control panel, and the
CPU setting (PowerPC or
680XO) fro m Apple's Power
PC Upgrade Card control
panel. V ia an in fra red beam,
the Controller Card sends tl1e
spceed and CPU setti ng to the
Clock Driver Ca rd , where it
is stored in nonvolatile mem
ory for tl1e next restart. T he
Power P um p control- panel
softwa re ca n independe ntly
adjust the speed of the 68040
and PPC 601 chips. T he Pmn p
ca n acce lerate 25MHz 040
chips to 30MHz, 33MHz chips
to 40MHz, and any PowerPC
601 chip to 70MHz to 80MHz.
Readers shou ld note that these
specs are tl1e manufacture r's es
timates-individual chi ps' tol
era nce fo r acceleration varies.
T he package should list
for arou nd $350, and is
expected to be available by the
time yo u read this. N ewer
Tcclm ology, 316/ 685-4904.
- CAMERO N CROTTY

Retooling
macTOOIS
USER-ASSISTED DISK
DIAGNOSIS

C

entral Poim (a di vision of
Symantec) has a tip fo r
users who know that some
thing's wrong with tl1eir data
but aren't quite sure what it is.
T he Q uickAssist and Smart
T ips features o f MacToo ls
Pro 4.0 help users diagnose
hard disk problems based on
symptoms that tl1e users iden
tify. Once the problem has
been narrowed down, Mac
Tools Pro automatically takes
corrective action (if it can), or
suggests other system prob
lems the user mi ght check
(if it can 't).
AutoCheck has also been
en hanced in version 4.0 with
an Auto Repair utility; the soft
ware now automatically fixes
most of the problems it finds,
wi thout requirin g a system
reboot or even user involve
ment. ·other changes in the
MacTools Pro 4.0 package
include the ability to create a
recovery disk on the Mac's
built-in RAM disk, a faster
Optimizer uti lity, and com
pl etely Power Mac native ver
sions of O ptimizer, Trash
Back, and the MacTools
C linic. MacTools Pro 4.0 is
currently availabl e fo r $149.95
and includes both 680XO and
native Power Mac code. Mac
Tools 3.0 users ca.a upgrade
for $49.95 . Symantec, 503 /
690-8 0 88.- CAM ER O N CR O TTY

Petite Portable
Printer
O NE POUND ,
LASER Q UALITY

itizen Amed ca says it has
introd uced tl1e sma Uest
laser-quali ty printe r in the
wo rld. T he I - pound PN60
produces monochrome and
color output using tlierma l
fusio n teclmology. Abo ut the
size and shape of a compact

p rice of $429. O n
t he-road o pt io ns
includ e a $79 half
pound battery and a
$5 9 adap ter fo r a
ca r 's
cigarette
lighter. T h e printer
supports T ru eType
an d Adobe P ost
Script Level 1 fonts
and has fi ve built- in
fonts . Pages are
hand- fed t hro ug h
the pr inter, an d
The Citizen PN60 weighs 1 pound and prints
use rs ca n prin t on
plain paper, envel
2 laser-quality pages per minute.
opes, and tra nspar
umb re lla, th e Qui ckDraw encies. Toner ink is supplied
based P N60 can print 2 in tin y cartrid ges th at cost
mo nochrom e pages p e r $8.99 fo r 2 and prin t 30 to 40
minu te at 360 dpi and 1 color pages each. C o lor cartr id ges
are $13.99 for 2 and print 4 to
page every 2 minu tes.
Expected to begin ship i copi es per cartridge. Citizen
ping in mid-Nove mber, th e Am erica, 3 J0/453-06 14.
PN 60 bas a suggest ed list - JOA NN A PE A RLS TE IN

BUGS

a

TURKEYS

~

After D ark 3.0 users have repo rted crashes when
runnin g Norton U tili ties' Fi leSaver, BestWare 's
J\II.Y.O.B ., or certain After Dark minimodules when After
Dark's password protection is turn ed on. Berkeley Sys
tems expects a fix, called ve rsion 3.0a, to be available in
late Nove mber. Registered users should be able to call to
request the new version from Berkeley Systems or down
load it fro m most online services and the Internet. Berke
ley Systems, 510/540-553 5.

~

Symantec Antiviru s fo r Macin tos h (SAM) 4.0
does n 't remember when users tell it to ignore a
suspicious item like a preference fil e or extension. SAM
also fa ils to scan a fl oppy disk when the application is open
and the disk is inserted in to the drive. A Syma ntec repre
se ntative says version 4.0 .1, schedul ed at press ti me to be
released soon, will fi x these problem s. T he compan y will
mail the new ve rsion to users who req uest it. Symantec,
503/3 34-6054.

~ Appl e r ecomm ends th at Power M ac users Lu m on

V

virtual memory fo r m axi mum performance. But
Frame Technology's F rameMaker fo r Power Macintosh
crashes when users import Microsoft W ord 61es in to the
appli ca tio n and virtual m em o ry is tu rn ed on . F rame
promises a fix in the next ve rsion but won 't say when it
will be ava ilable or how mu ch it will cost. In th e mean
ti me, users can either turn off vir tual m emory when using
fi lters, or call F rame's technical support to learn how to
edit th e ap pl icatio n's d ata fo r k. Fra m e Techn o logy,
408/975-6466.
Macwodd wi ll send you a Bug Report T -shirt if you are th e first
to inform us of a se rious, reproducjb)e bug that we repo rt in thi s
column, or a T urkey Shoot T -Shirt if we shoot yo ur turkey in
thi s space. See H1rw to Contact Macworld.

In Briel

mosaic ones
commercial
WWW BROWSERS
HIT MARKET

oil owi ng the wave of com
me rcial organi zati ons ay
ing to ca pitali ze on th e last free
p lace, t he Inte rn e t , severa l
compani es have licen sed
Mosa ic fro m th e Nation al
Ce n te r fo r Supercomputing
Applica ti ons (NCSA) at the
U ni ve rsitv oflllinois at C ham
pai r,111-Urbana. W hile th e free
ve rsio n o f NCSA Nlosaic is
.ava ilab le on th e In te rn et and
o nlin e servi ces, au gm ented
com m ercial Macintosh ve r
sions are now becoming ava il
ab le from Mosa ic C o mmuni
cation s Corpo ration (MC C)
and Spyglass.
MCC h as ann o unced
Mosaic N etScape Net".rork
Nav iga to r, a comm ercia l re
write of Mosa ic by on e of its
o ri ginator s. Ne tSca pe lets
users work with docum en ts
whil e t! ownl oad ing th em and
prov ides support fo r encryp
tion and th e J PEG fil e fo rmat.
M CC has also an noun ced the
Mosaic NetSite C ommu nica
t ions Se rver, which is aimed
at users sett ing up or m ain
ta ining their own W o rld V/ ide
vVeb site. T he server will first
be released o n the Unix plat
fo rm ; a Macin tos h server
pro du ct is ex pect ed in 199 5.
NetScape will be o ffered fo r a
nomin al price with the server,
whi ch is "$5000.
Spyglass's
E nJ1 anced
N CSA Mosa ic fo r Macintosh
Release 1.0 requires less mem
o ry th an its fr eeware sibling,
supp o rts m ul tipl e w indows,
offers fas ter perfo rmance, and
has onlin e help. T he Spyglass
prod uct is ava ilable in 680XO
<rnd na tive P owe r i\ilacintosh
versions. Spyg lass is n ot selling
the product di rectly; it's ava il
able in bundles fro m a nurnber
of third -pa rty co mpani es,
includin g FTP
Software
(508/ 68 5-4000) and O'Reilly
& Associates (7 07/ 829-051 5).
M os<1ic Commun ications, 415/
254-2601 ; Spyglass, 2 17I 355
6 0 00.-JOAN NA PEAR LSTEIN

The Disability Connection
eWorld, Apple's online service,
has added a forum designed for
people with disabilities. Called
The Disability Connection , the
new service is designed as a
resource for information, a
discussion center for individuals,
and as a contact point fo r indi
viduals and disability-related
companies and organizations.
408/996-1010.

Comm Finns Merge
U.S. Robotics and Megahertz
Holding Corporation have
announced that they are merg
ing. The companies said th e
reason for the move was to
combine U.S. Robotics' strength
in desktop and data-center
communications with Mega
hertz's experience in mobile
communications and related
areas. At press time the
merger effort still needed to
be approved by stockholders
and federal regulators.

V.34 PCMCIA Modems
In related news, U.S. Robotics
has begun shipping four
fax modems that can fit into
PCMCIA 2.1·slots. Two
Sportster (single-user) models
are available in V.32 or V.34
versions and list for $259 and
$499, respectively. Two Courier
(network capable) models also
come in V.32 and V.34 versions,
at $499 and $575, respectively.
800/342-5877.

Recordable CD Price Drop
Pinnacle Micro recently slashed
th e price of its RCD-1000
Recordable CD Backup System
by about a third from $2995 to
$1995. The double-speed drive
can back up a network server or
other system, or it can be used
to create multimedia CD-ROM
discs as well as audio and video
CDs. The recordable drive comes
with software that lets it work
with Macintoshes or Windows
machines, in formats incl uding
ISO 9660, HFS, CD-XA, and
CD-I. Blank CD discs list for $29 .
71 41789-3000.
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liiis
video editing. This mode al
lows fast communication of
large amounts of data . Apple
has added this capability ta
the 8 100/ I I 0 and fixed some
of the bus-timing errors that
make other Power Macs
slower than the Quadra 840
AV for certain data transfers
used in RAID systems and
video editing.
The compa ny has also
fixed a bug in the ROivI
that previously limited the
number of slots you could add
through a third-party exp an
sio n chassis such as those
made by Second Wave. (The
Power Mac 8 J 00 has three
NuBus slots .) Apple says this
support for more slots (ca lled
sup erslot addressing) should
increase data-transfer rates for
several high -speed cards, since
the cards use the higher-band
width data structure that
superslot addressing provides,
even if there is no expansion
chassis present.
However, Apple does not
currentl y have plans to i.ncor
porate either the Bart or
ROM fixes into th e other
Power 1\:focs. Furthermore,
there is no 8100/J I 0 upr,rrnde
board, so 8 100/80 owners
faced with the NuBus prob
lems ca nnot presentl)' buy
an upgrade board to fix the
problem and increase sys
tem speed.

TUPhDDD 20

The Power Mac 8 100/110
is also about 2 1 percent faster
than an 8 100/80. That speed
ga in is less than what you
might expect, based on the
speed difference of 38 percent OFFERS FLEXIBLE SETUP
between a 11 OMHz CPU and
an 80MI-Iz CPU. The reason
or networks with man y
is that CPU perfo rmance is
users , Dataproducts has
not the only factor in overall introduced the Typhoon 20, ~1
PostScript Level 2 ne twork
system performance. One sig
nificant factor is that the printer that produces up to 20
Power Mac 8100/J lO's moth
pages per minute on paper up
erboard runs at 36.7MI-Iz, to 11 inches by 17 inches. The
compared with the 8 100/80's printer includes a Fuji-Xerox
40MHz . In both
Power Macs, the
CPU makes calcu
lations faster than
the motherboard
can handl e them,
wh ich introduces
some rime lag as
the CPU pauses
to let the mother
board catch up.
T he la g between
the
8 I 00/11 O's
I I OiVlHz CPU and
The Typhoon 20 produces 20 ppm and
NuBus Flaws Fixed
36. 7;\-1Hz mothertracks how many pages different users print.
Apple is aiming the Power
boa rd is greater
i\llac 8100/110 at professional
than th e la g between the XP-20 print engine; a fast
publi shers and multim edia
8100/SO's 80MI-Iz CPU and
RISC processor; 8MB of
authors. One common request
40MHz motherboard, which RAM expandab le to 72MB;
of such users has been that
reduces the acnial speedup the PCL5+ emulation ; 35 type
Apple fix th e earlier Power
I lOiVIJ-:Iz CPU offers. The vi
faces; and DpTek's TrueRes,
Macs' NuBus control chip,
deo svstem is the sa me on which Dataproducts said
called the Bart chip, to allow
both S100 models, which also improves curves and edges
mode rates the 8100/11 O's with no reduction in speed.
burst-mode data transfer
TrueRes works in eith er
overall performance.
between NuBus cards, the way
-GALEN GR U MAN
300-dpi or400-dpi mode. The
multiple-card products do in
Typhoon also can print at 600
or 800 dpi, or at 300 or 400 dpi
without TrueRes.
How the 8100/110 Stacks Up
The Typhoon 20 also has
Overall Score
CPU-Intensive
FPU-lntensive
Disk-Intensive
"resource accounting," that is,
" Best ,...ult In test.
Results ·~ tlmH as fast as a
Indicates typical perter· Indicates performance indicates perform ance Indicates performance
it can track how m;my pag·es
Centrls 650 (Ceritris 650 = 1.0).
rnance ir'I a mixed~use for most business and for analyllcal, 3·D, and of the Mac's data·
Longor ban are better.
various users have printed. Its
other specialized uses. transfer capability.
environment. such as personal tasks.
Products are In decreasing
a company or school.
which affects all use".
VPT 3.0 software can create as
order of overall performance.
many as 64 "virtual printers ,"
. 4.7
Power M ac 8100/11 0'
- 3.4
3.3
- 1.9
each configured for a particu
1.4
Power M ac 8100/ 80
3.8
2.7
2.6
Power Mac 7100/66
- - 2.2 - - 2.7 - - 1.3
2.1 lar user's needs. VPT 3.0 also
1.8
Power Mac 6100/60
2.3 1.8
- - 1.1
provides autamatic emulation
Quadra 800
- - - 1.3
- - 1.1
1.2 1.2 Quadra630
- - - 1.2 - -1.2
switching; remote configura 
1.2 - - 1.2
Ccntrls 650.
1.0
1.0
1.0 - - 1.0
tion and management of t he
·Prerelease unit; performance of sllipping unit may vary sligh tly.
printer; and support for Unix
BEHIND OUR TESTS
TCP/IP, LPD, EtherTalk,
Macworld Lab tesl·ed several functions in eight key programs comparable with pre vious M acwortd Lab benchma.rk s. We test·
DEC LAT, and NetWare 3.X
plus the Finder to determine real·world perform ance for th e ed native versions of software on lhe Power M acs and 680XO
network protocols and 22 net
three critical perfo rmance areas faced by most users: basic versions on lhe 040 M acs. The software tested includes System
work
operatipg systems. The
processing ability (the CPU-In tensive results), math processing 7.5; Adobe Illustrator 5.5, PageM aker 5.0a. Photoshop 3.0,
printer is shipping at a list
ability for specialized applications like modeling and data anal· and Premiere 4 .0; Fracta l Design Painter 2.0; Microsoft Excel
ysls (FPU·lntensive res ults), and hard -drive perform ance (the 5.0; Specular Intern ational lnfini·D 2. 6; and Wolfram Research
price of $4495 with one 250
Disk-Intensive results). We th en averaged th e results (giying Mathema tica 2.2.2. Ou r 680XO Macs had 16M8 of RAM .
sheet paper tray. T he
the CPU· Intensive category 60 percen t of the weight) to derive while th e Power Macs had 24MB. All systems were run with 8·
Typhoon 20 can have up to
the overall score. which gives most business users an accurate bit color on 16·inch monltors.-Lab testing supervised by
three t ra ys . Dataproducts,
measure of their M ac's performance. These results are not Danny Lee and Mark Hurlow
8] 8/887-8000.-T.M.

"POWER i\ :\AC 8100/ 110" co11ti1111ed

T he 8100/1 lO's CPU is
also the first CPU that
includes an integrated heat
pwnp. Fast chips become hot
ter than slower chips, so sys
tem designers using fa ster
chips need to ensure better
airflow and sometimes insta ll
cooling fans. For example,
earl y P entium CPUs suffered
fro~ excess heat and required
a complete redesign of PC
motherboards . Apple has
avoided such a redesign by
working with IBM to add
what are essentially rwo wires
to t he CPU. These wires
connect to a heat sink outside
the CPU, transferring the
heat directly away from the
CPU in a pumplike action.
Other CPUs let the heat
dissipate a.t its own pace
through the si licon die (the
part that contains the circuit
ry) to the su rrounding case
and heat sink.

•
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Printer
F

The HP DesignJet 650C/PS
plinter. Large-format
at a small price.

$8,995*

Go on. Give yourself room to think. With
t:he HP Design.Jet 650C/PS, you can now
print in sizes up to 2' by 9' (up to 3' by 9'
wi th our larger model**). Right in your
office. Right away. No tiling. No hang-ups.
. o problem..Just clean, inkjet; output
w i th PANTONE" '-licensed colors. Adob "'
PostScript'" Level 2 software and a built-in
RlP are included. For an output sample,
call 1-800-354-7622, Ext. 8277.

F/iOW HEWLETT ®
~~ PACKARD

Circle 11 on reader service card

IBm, APPie

moue to Joint
Planorm

NE W POWE RPC COMPU TE R
ST AN D A RD I N TH E WORKS

A

which is backward-compatible
enollgh so that should not be a
prob le m," says Jim Gab le,
App le's Power Mac intosh
product- lin e ma nage r. He
says that App le might bund le
\Nindows 95 wicl1 mac hin es
based on th e new standard,
and will offer a Mac OS license
to any compan y that adopts
the new sta ndard .
"IBM and Apple wi ll be
working on this joi n tl y, with
cooperation wicl1 some OEMs
t hat have signed up t o bui ld
computers around tl1 is com
mon platform , includ ing To
sh iba, Crnon, and Groupe
Bu ll," Gable acids. "I anticipate
that anyone who has signed u p
for PReP wi ll want to mi grate
over to the common platform ."
113.M, App le, and any oth
er company tlrnt chooses to

fter years of conflicting
signa ls about how close
ly cl1e two personal computer
giants woll ld really co ll abo
rate, IBM and Apple signed an
ilf,•Teement on November 7 to
deve lop a converged Power
PC platform sta ndard that can
run a variety of operating sys
tems, inclllcli ng th e Mac OS .
T he two companies have
abandoned efforts to port cl1e
Mac OS to IBM's Power
PC Reference P latform
(PReP) , the system
configuratio n on which
IBM has based its fu:st
PowerPC computers.
(IBM expects to re lease
PReP syst ems in the
spring, run nin g Win 
dows NT and IBM's
AIX variant of Unix.)
"For the current
PReP boxes, we have
planned to support
AIX, OS/2, ~Tinclows
T, and So lari s," says £--~~
Ga ry Griffiths, director of build machin es base d o n t he
bu siness development for converged-platform sta ndard
lBM's Powe r Perso na l Sys wo u ld come up with th eir
tems divi sio n. "O n a con own li censing schem es fo r
verged platform we would bund ling operating systems.
ho pe to also support Syste m G riffiths predi cts th at JBM
7.5, and N etWare iF No,,e U is ivi ll ship systems with a C D
ready [in its current develop ROM containing encrypted
ment effo rts] to be on the plat versio ns of all th e operati ng
form by then."
systems that th e company pro
""\iVe beli eve' DOS and duces or licenses.
\ Vind ows wi ll run fin e,
IBM deve loped PReP ,
Iincludin g] \Ninclows 95, whic h clos e ly n:sembl es the
40
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standard PC architecture, as a
guid e for builders of Power
PC-basecl clo nes. T hose com
pani es can use PReP to bui ld
cl ones with off-th e-s helf chip
se ts and adapters. PReP had
been considered a critical too l
for PowerPC compute rs to
win market share from Intel
based machi nes. The fai lure to
convince App le to ado pt the
PReP standard put a huge dent
in that strategy.
"T he bi gges t prob lem
with PowerPC in th e market
place, is 'vVh at hardware
should l be using, and wh at
operatiJ1g system can I use on
it?'," says Lin ley G wen nap,
ed itor-in -chie f of Nficroproces
sor Report, a respected newslet
ter that fo llows the chip indus
try. A converged "p latform
sta nda rd cou ld eliminate that
problem, he adds .
In some cases a PC based
on tl1 e co nve rged platform
wo uld look like a PC, in some
cases Lik e a Macimosh, and in
so me cases it would support
compo nents designed fo r
e it her P Cs or Macs, suc h as
choice of kc}:boarcl types.
But do n' t loo k for Apple
and IBi\11_to coma rket systems.
"Comarketing is probably not
somethin g that makes a lot o f
sense from a practi ca l perspec
tive, and I suspect it would ru n
into a lo t o f prob lems in t he
Justice D epartm ent, also,"
according to G riffith s.
co111i11ues 011page 42

Fast PCs tor

rowermacs

66MHZ 4 86DX 2 CARD FO R
POWER MAC 61 00

C

ontinu ing its adoption o f
cross-platform computing
as a f1rndamenrnl busin ess,
App le has announced a n ew
ca rd that acids a 66MHz
80486DX2-basecl PC to a
Power Mac 6100 for release in
November 1994. T he card
ca nnot be used in any 680XO
i\1ac o r in any othe r P ower
Mac but the non-AV 6 100
mode l. The card co mes with
MS-DOS 6.22 and-a first for
App le- Windows 3.11. Also,
Apple plans to release in Janu
ary 1995 the Power Mac 6 100
DOS Compa rib le system ,
w hi ch includ es the ca rd ,
16MB o fRAM , a 350MB hard
drive, and DOS preinsta ll ed.
T he system will not include an
.interna l CD-ROM drive, and
the use r must in sta ll \V in 
dows. Apple estimates the ca rd
wiJl cost $600 and the DOS
Com patibl e syste m w ill cost
$3000 excluding moni tor ;111d
keyb o,1rd (about $700).
Sig nificant additio ns to
th e PC card arc support for
networking (both Nove ll LPX
for Nct\ Vare and TCP/TP for
Unix) and a So uncl Blaste r
compa t ibl e dau gh terca rd fo r
audio, w hi ch is t he sta nd ard

for multimedia PCs and which
an Apple product manage r
conceded is better than the
Mac's built-in audio. The
daughtercard includes jacks
fo r connecting th e Sound
Blaster audio to the Mac's
internal stereo circuitry and
ro Apple's 300i internal CD
ROM drive. You can also con
nect a game controller, such as
a joystick, to the PC card via a
connector attached to the
card's video cable.
Apple has also added soft
ware to support PCL- based
printers, such as the Hewlett
Packard LaserJet series, that
are the most common in PC
environm ents. The software
also lets th e card print to
E pson-compatible printers,
which includes most PC dot
matrix prin te rs. Other so ft
ware controls includ e copy
and paste of PICT, Rich Text
Format text, bitmap images,
and plain text between the
~Tindows and Mac environ
ments, plus the ability to make
Mac drives or folders accessi
ble by the PC card as if t11ey
were a DOS drive .
T he Apple PC card sup
porrs VGA and Super VGA
moni tors, but at a lower re
fresh rate than most PCs' video
circuitry or ca rd would ; this
cou ld result in Ajckering. For
14-ind1 (640-by-480-pixel) res
olution, it supports 256-color
dis play; for 17-inch (800-by
600-pixel) reso lution, it sup
ports 16-co lor disp lay. You
can also use the card with the
Power i'vlac 6100's monitor,
using a hot-key combination
to toggle between the Mac and
PC screens.
Apple's previous card and
DOS-capable system, which
shipped for less than tluee
months in spring I 994 as
stocks ran out, used a 25i\11Hz
80486SX CPU (which has
no FPU, unlike the 80486
DX and 80486DX2 lines),
did not include \ Vindows, did
not support networking,
and did not support Sound 
Blaster audio.
T he Apple card requires a
Power Mac 6100 with 12MB
of RAM, which the Mac and
the PC card share in user
defi ned amounts . You can also

Apple's new PC coprocessor card adds a 486DX2-based system to a Power
M ac 6100. It Includes PC network and multimedia support.

install a 72-pin Sllv1M on the
PC card for exclusive use by
the ca rd ; in this case, t11e
RAM on the Mac's mother
board is reserved exclusively
for the Mac.
Apple Computer, 408/
996- 1010.-GALEN GR UMAN

APPie, oaustar
ShiD uourade
POWER MAC CARD FOR
040 LCS, PERFORMAS

ppl e and DayS tar D igi
tal boili pl ann ed to
begin shipm ents in mid
November of a card th at
converts an 040-based LC or
Performa, as well as some
Quadras, into a Power Mac
intosh. T he jointly developed
ca rd will cost $599. App le
will call the card t he Power
Macintosh U pgrade Card
for Entry-Leve l Macintos h,

g

whil e DayStar will call it the
PowerCard 601.
First announced in August
1994, the upgrade card works
at 66MHz in a Quadra, LC,
or Performa 630; LC 575; or
Performa 570-series Mac. It
works at 50MI-1z in a Quadra
605, LC 475, or P erforma
470-series Mac. These Macs
-often dubbed th e LC
040s-all use the LC Ill-style
Processor Direct Slot and
have an 040 processor . .Nlac
world Lab tests of a prerelease
unit show that the upgrade
card's performance at 66MHz
is comparable to a Power Mac
7100/66 (see the benchmark
chart "What PowerPC Offers
Entry-Level .Macs").
To convert 040-based
Macs that use a Quadra PDS
(the Centrises, and all non
AV Quadras but the 605 and
63 0) to Power Macs, you
would use Apple's $699 Power
M acintosh U pgrade Card,
which has been shipping since
March 1994. T here is no Pow-

er Mac card for AV Quadras.
Like the Apple upgrade
card for the Quadra-PDS
Macs, the new card works by
runnillg the PowerPC CPU at
twice the speed of the Mac's
040 CPU. Also Like the other
Apple card, the new card
leaves the 040 in place, so you
can set the Mac to start up as
an 040 Mac or as a Power
Mac. The ability to make the
Mac run on the 040 is useful
for the few programs that
don't work on a Power Mac
(typically those that reqllire an
FPU), or where performance
under 680XO emulation is too
slow (such as for Adobe
Photoshop 2.5).
Unlike the Apple upgrad e
card for 040 Macs with th e
Quadra PDS, the new up
grade card for the LC 040s
does not plug into the PDS.
That's because the LC ID
style PDS is too slow to han
dI e the high-speed transfer
needed to take advantage of
the PowerPC CPU. The new
upgrade card plugs into th e
040's CPU socket, bypassing
the PDS and its data-through
put bottleneck.
Apple requires that a deal
er install the upgrade card it
sells for t11e LC 040s. DayStar
includes instructions for user
installati on. The cards are
id entical-DaySrar designed
the hardware and Apple
designed the software. The
only other ilifference between
ilie two companies' packages
is the warra nty: Apple offers
its standard one-yea r warran
ty, whil e DayStar offers a
tl1ree-year warranty. Apple,
408/996-1010; DayStar, 404/
967 -2077.-GALEN GRUMAN

What PowerPC Offers Entry•Level Macs

-

= Best result ln test
Results are times n.s fast as a

Centrls 650 (Centris 650 = 1,o),
Longor bars are better.
Produ<ts are in decn1aslng order
of performance.

Power Mac B1DO/BO
Quadra 630 wl Power Mac upgrade'
Power Mac 7100/66
Quadra 630
Ccntris 650

Overall Score
CPU- 1,ntenslve
Indicates typlcal.perfor, Indicates.performance
mance in a ml)(ed-us·e for most business and
envirOnment, such as personal tasks.
a company or school.
- 2.7
2.1
2.1
1.2
1.0 -

• Prerelease unit,' performance of shipping unit may vary s/igi1Uy.
BEHIND OUR TESTS

-

- 2.5
2.0
2.2
1.2
- - 1.0

FPU· lntensive
Indicates performance
for analytical, 3,0, and
other specialized uses.

-

Disk- Intensive
Indicates performance
of the Mac's data,
transfer capabilities,
which affects all users.

3.8
2.9
2.7
1.2
1.0

1.5
1.1
1.3
1.2
1.0

See the chart "How the 8100/11 0 Stacks Up" in News1 In this issue, for test details.
-Macwo rld Lab testing supervised by Danny Lee and Mark Hurlow
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I Power Mac news
" Oll\1T PLATFORM" co11tin11ed

The converged standard is
based on "a single mother
board that will handle all of the
operating systems," hf! says.
Any of the PowerPC software
written for any of those op
erating systems today will be
100 percent binary-compatible
on the converged platform. It
will operate on converged
platform products-without
recompiling-when they hit
the street in 1996. The con
verged platform will make the
Mac and PowerPC market
large enough to attract devel
opers who now largely ignore
alternatives (such as the Mac
and OS/2) to DOS and Win
dows, says Gable.

Problems with PReP
IBM and Apple are creating
the new platform standard to
address the insurmountable
barriers to porting the Mac OS
to PReP, Gable says.
The only similarities
between a Power i\llac and
PReP-based machines, Gable
notes, are memory SIMMs
and the PowerPC CPU itself.
Disparities invisible to users,
such as those within hardware
memorr registers, create "a
pretty puzzling challenge to
bring System 7 over there."
Only the SCSI and IDE bus
standards, and Ethernet-all

of which have been imple
mented fully on oi1e or mo re
current Macs-would have
been relatively easy to port
because they a1"e fully support
ed byPReP.
"Overall, you're looking at
a product that would [have
taken] a long time to create;
then you'd be looking at
jnevitable incompatibilities,"
Gable says. Apple concluded
that even if the job could. be
done, it would result in an
inferior Mac-a marketing
nighanare for what was imag
ined as a primary engine for
the Mac clone market.
"The turning point was
when IBM decided that they
could make big changes in
PReP," Gable reveals. "The
new design includes ASICs
[application-specific integrat
ed circuits] and hardware reg
isters that are a combination of
Macintosh and PReP [compo
nents]. Supporting this plat
form is similar to supporting a
new Macintosh-there's a lot
of software work to do, but it's
the kind of work Apple's done
in the past. To Apple, this
machine will look very much
like a new Power Mac."
Concerns about imple
menting future technologies
did not contribute to the deci
sion to abandon PReP, howev
er. Fi rewire (a high-speed ser

lhU 'APPie ReJected PReP
INSUFFICIENT SUPPORT FOR MAC STANDARDS

The following conflicts and incompatibilities helped
kill discussions of porting the Mac OS to PReP:
• The Mac OS relies heavily on ROM, while PReP
uses a·limjted BIOS (a subset of'ROM) onlyfor.booting and
for low-level devices, such as monitors and floppy drives.
• Approaches to video addressing, as well as serial
and parallel ports, posed a vast array of incompatibilities.
"You can almost pick any area ofJ/CJ you please, an.cl find
some technical problems wjrh it," says Apple's Power Mac
manager, Jim Gable.
• PReP lacks an ADB equivalent. Although this
could have been solved with an add-on card, Gable notes)
"You've got to figure out what would make a good eod
user product; t_oo many a:dd-ons could result in too com
plex a p~oduct."
• PReP offers no hardware support for the Apple
Loca!Talk netwoi:king standard.
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ial interconnect standard that
could eventually replace SCSI)
and other innovations will
plug into the Peripheral Com
ponent Interconnect (PCI)
bus, which both PReP and the
next generation of Power
Macs support. And the next
major revision of the Mac OS,
code-named Copland and due
for release in about a }rear,
should be easier to port to a
PC platform, Gable adds.
But the converged stan
dard will run "toda\"s software
as well as tomor~ow 's," ac
cording to Gable.
Griffiths says that the
biggest incompatibility prob
lem-the memory map and
memory subsystem-will be
corrected on the converged
platform.
Apple's work with the PCI
bus and its adoption of PCM
CIA for the 500-series Power
Books should ease many of the
l/O challenges of porting Sys
tem 7.5 to the converged-plat
fonn specification.
Licensing Effeds
Contrary to earlier state
ments, Apple now says it will
consider any company as a
possible licensee, including
the top six PC makers.
"Any company that bujlds
a machine based on the com
mon hardware platform can
license the Mac OS if they
like," Gable says. "It creates a
base for completely open
licensing . . . No company
wants to stand up and say that
they are licensing yet, though
it's pretty obvious that some
will ." He expects licensing an
nouncements to follow on the
heels of the platfom1-snindard
announcement.
"vVe're not going to make
any announcement regarding
Mac clones, though that's
somethjng on the table both
ways-bilateral licensing,"
says Griffiths, indicating that
Apple might want to license
OS/2· or ACX for its servers. If
IBM does license the Mac OS,
"It would be a straight per
copy deal; it wouldn't be a mat
ter of making investments in
t11e technology," Griffit11s adds.
Martin Reynolds, director
of technology assessment at

Shrinking CPUs
IBM Microelectronics' new
0.5-mlcron PowerPC 601 CPU
(left) Is smaller than even the
newest (0.6-mlcron) Pentlums.
The new 110MHz Power
Mac 8100/110 uses the new
601 (see •Apple Pushes
Power Mac to 110MHz,"
News. In this Issue). But
already, PC makers are offer
ing notebooks using the new
Pentium, while Macintosh
users continue to wait for
PowerPC-based PowerBooks.

Computer Intelligence Info
Corp, is skeptical about the
long-range potential of the
converged-platform standard.
"The enterprise is very heavi
ly dominated by Intel-Micro
soft: machines. A Pentium ma
chine is going to be $2500.
My bet is t11at an IB!vl/Apple
machine is going to be sig
nificantly more expensive be
cause the only reason for
IBM to do thjs is to make a
higher profit on the [Power
PC] systems.
"If thev succeed in estab
lishing a ~ommon platform
and licensing it to other com
panies, then you can expect
those other companies to sell
at low prices to gain market
share," Reynolds adds.
Griffiths discounts t11e
rumors, caused by speculation
about the converged-platform
agreement, that IBM would
buy or invest in Apple: "All
t11ese stories of IBM 's funding
huge sums of money are com
pletely unfounded. This is a
deal where essentially no
money is changing hand~."
However successful Apple
and IBM are in licensing the
Mac OS and the converged
platform, the agreement
means that Apple will contin
ue to captain its own fate, even
as it abandons a strict go-it
alone strategy.
-CHARLES PILLER
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Newsletters and Flyers
Logos and Advertising Design
Free-form Drawing and Painting
Business Graphics, Flow Charts & Diagrams
Floor Plans, Architectural & Technical Drawings
Dn·Screen Presentations and Slides
Retouch, Color or Trace Scanned Images
Color Separations
Spectacular Special Effects
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"With CANVAS™
, 10,000 clip art images, 2,000 fonts and
Power Mac™
acceleration, you'll always finish first."
SO WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR?
Run today to your favorite software retailer or call us and get your hands on
thebest graphics software buy around.

THE EASY·TO·USE DRAWING PROGRAM FDR
BUSINESS, DESIGN, TECHNICAL ILLUSTRATION AND MORE!
Canvas gives you the power to complete any graphics project without bouncing
around between half adozen applications. With its award-winning, intuitive
interface, Canvas lets you draw, layout, paint, present, apply amultitude of
sophisticated special effects - and take your work all the way to 1inished 1ilm.
POWER MACINTOSH BENCHMARKS
CANVAS
Illustrator•
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"••• the best object-oriented drawing program
money can buy." - MacWEEK
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"... this mu/ti-purpose drawing and painting
application Is power-packed." - Computer Pictures
"... when II comes to ten·
handling, Canras' features
rival thoSB of Illustrator. " • MacUs~r

"

CANVAS INCLUDES

EXCLUSIVE NEW CD·RDM JUMP STARTS YOUR CREATIVITY
Canvas comes with apremium CD jam-packed with 10,000 clip art images ready
made for your newsletters, signs, sales presentations and diagrams. These 1ulty
editable images make aperfect starting point for any graphics project! You also
get over 2.000 professional TrueTypeN text, display and novelty fonts - more
than any other package at any price!

• Unlimited F1ee Technical Sup pa~
• 60·Day, Aisk-FmcMoney-B ackGuaian:ee
• CD-ROM wilh 10,000clip art images
& 2.000 TrueT1oPe Fonls
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COMPETITIVE UPGRADE
• Simply show us p1ool of avme1ship of any Macintosh
giaphics prOQram and chop nearly S2 ~l off Canvas'
allead'/ lawS3!l9 p1ice! Call today...

1·800·733·6322
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interactive multimedia extravaganza,

Now the only thing you have to do with
your hands is click on a button. Because there's

using clips and images from VCRs, laserdisc

new mpoWER™for the Macintosh? Multimedia

players, CD-ROMs and video cameras? And

presentation software with the simplest, most

how about doing that without wading

logical push-button interface you've ever seen.

through manu als, menus and timelines?

Sure, you can do the usual text, backgrounds
and charts. But how about a full-blown

The only thing as easy as using mpowER
is getting our demo. So pick up the phone.

INTRODUCING mpQWER.
MULTIMEDIA PRESENTATIONS AT THE TOUCH OF A BUTTON.

Call for a CD-ROM demo disk. It's
So what's to lose? 1-800 - 921-9493.
(Hey,

if you're

already sold,

why wait?

Call now and buy it direct

for just $295.)
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THE LATEST MACINTOSH RELEASES

by Cameron Crotty

TH IS SECTION COVERS MACI NTOSH
PRODUCTS FORMA l l Y ANNOUNCED
BUT NOT YET EVALUATED UY
MA CWORLD. UNLESS OTHERWISE

STATED, THE MINIM UM REQ UIR E
MENTS FOR OP ERATION ARE A MAC
PLUS WITH 1MB OF RAM. RU NN ING
SYSTEM 6. A 0 SIGNIF IES THAT
A NATIV E POWER MAC VERSIO N O F

D!l T 111110/oader

THE PRODUCT IS AVAILAB LE. ALL
IN FORJ\\ ATION AND PERFORM ANCE

CLAIMS ARE SUPPLIED BY THE PRODUCT
VEN DOR AND HAVE NOT BE EN IN DE
PENDENTLY VER IFIED BY MACWORLD.
All PRICES ARE SUGGESTED RETA IL.
PLEASE CALL VENDORS FOR
INFORMATION ON AVAILA BI LITY.

HARDWARE
CDS654
DynaTek's entry into the quad-speed
CD-ROM drive market sports a 256K
buffer and an average seek time of
125ms. The CDS654 is a caddy-loading,
external drive, and ships with an audio
CD software utility. S599. DynaTek
Automation Systems, 902/832-3000;
fax 902/832-3010.
CTX 2085GM
This 20-inch multifrequency color dis
play is CTX lnternational' s most re
cent addition to the company's line of
Energy Star-<:empliant Green Monitors.
The 2085GM features a 0.28mm dot
pitch and a maximum resolution of 1600
by 1280 dpi at a 60Hz vertical refresh
rate. The monitor has digital controls
and comes with 15 factory presets
users can create and save 10 additional
settings. $1695. CTX Intern ational,
909/595 -6146, 800/888-2012; fax
909/595-6293.
DAT Autoloader
Hard drives are fabulous for speed,
but for long-term backup you just might
want to check out this DDS-2 digital
audiotape {DAn system . The mecha
nism can handle up to six tapes, provid
ing 48 gigabytes of storage space, and
the DAT Autoloader can write data to
tape at up to 36M8 per minute. The
product ships with Dantz's Retrospect
Remote backup software. $4495. Micro
Net Technology, 714/453-6000; fax
714/453-6001 .

EasyCoder 501
This thermal printer prints bar codes on
labels, tags, and tickets. The EasyCoder
features 300-dpi resolution and can print
text , bar codes, and graphics at up to 8
inches per second on stock up to 4.7
inches wide. The printer plugs into the
serial port, comes with M acintosh print
er-driver software. and is also available
with a numeric keypad on the front
panel (501 E) or with a full alphanumer
ic keypad (501 SA) . $2295; 501 E $2695;
501 SA $3295. DataDesigns, 210/697
0780; fax 210/697-9429.
MicroRouter 900i
With an Ethernet-to-IP router like this
one, you could use the Internet as your
wide area network. On the IP side, this
router supports leased -line, switched
line, and ISDN connections, as well as
modem connections over a standard
phone line. On t he Ethern et side, the
MicroRouter 900i has a single port wi th
autoswitching AUi (thick Ethernet), BNC
(thin Ethernet), and RJ-45 {10BaseT)
connectors. The router ships with Com
patible Systems' M aci ntosh manage
ment software; the 900i can also be
managed via Telnet. $995. Compatible
Systems Corp., 303/444 -9532, 800/
356-0283 ; fax 303/444-9595.
MiniMasster
Trading baseball cards is kid stuff-trad
ing PCMCIA cards is where it's at in the
nineties. This SCSI PCMCIA reader can
handle two Type I or Type II cards or

1Win it\llnrstrrr

one Type Ill storage or modem card.
Storage cards appear as volumes on the
M ac desktop; modem cards require the
included communications driver soft
ware. Variations of the MiniMassler are
also available: the M iniMasster II adds a
SyQuest 5 \14-inch 200MB removable
cartridge hard drive {one cartrid ge
included) beside the PCMCIA card read 
er, and the MiniMassler Ill adds a
SyQuest 3 1/:z-inch 270MB removable
cartridge hard drive {one cartridge
included). M iniMasster internal $632,
external $705 ; MiniMasster II external
51405; M iniMasster Ill external 51282.
Mass Microsyst ems, 408/956-5999,
800/522-7970; fax 408/956-5995 .

MultiPad 609J
This 6-by-9-inch graphics tablet has a
resolution of 2540 lines per inch , is pres
su re sensitive (256 levels) , recognizes
128 levels of pen tilt {plus or minus 60
degrees), and sends data to your M ac at
205 points per second. The tablet uses a
cordless pen, both ADB and seri al ver
sions are available, and both versions
come with configuration software. $269.
Hitachi Digital Graphics {USA), 408/
747-0777; fax 408/746-2323.

Polflris Drive
Polaris Drives
This line of high-capacity, SCSl-2 hard
drives starts at 1GB with the P1000,
which features a 9.5ms average access
time and a 3.9 -MBps sustained data
transfer rate. The P4000 is a 4GB drive
wi th an Sms average access time and a
4.5-MBps sustained data-transfer rate.
Finally, the P9000 is a 9GB drive with an
11.5ms average access time and a 4.6
MBps sustained data- transfer rate. All
drives ship with M icrotech's DiskForce
formatting utility. P1000 $941; P4000
$3499; P9000 55399. Microtech Inter
national, 203/468-6223, 800/626
4276; fax 203/468-6466.

RCD-1000
A CD-ROM recorder, this SCSI device
features a 1MB cache buffer and a dou

ble-speed write mode. The RCD-1000
can create multisession Photo CDs; can
create ISO 9660, HFS, and CD- Image
discs; and users can record audio-format
discs that can be played on most CD
ROM drives. Each disc holds 680MB of
data or 74 minutes of audio. The drive
comes with Pinnacle Micro 's CD-ROM
recording software. $2995. Pinnacle
M icro, 71 4/727-3300, 800/553-7070;
fax 714/727-1913.

RSlOO and RS270
Who says you can ' t take it wi th you?
These SCSl-2 removable-cartridge hard
drives are both based on SyQuest mech
anisms. The 5.25-inch RS200 reads and
writes both 44MB and 88M8 cartridges,
features an average access time of 18ms,
and has a sustained data-transfer rate of
1.6 MBps. The 2.5-inch RS270 reads and
writes both 105MB and 270MB car
tridges, features an average access time
of 14ms, and has a sustained data-trans
fer rate of 1.2 MBps. RS200 $646;
RS270 5618 . Microtech Intern ational,
203/468-6223, 800/626 -4276; fax
203/468-6466.
SideWriter KX-P5400M1
This SideWriter model features an
AppleTalk interface, so you can share it
on the network. The LED (laser technol
ogy), Postscript printer prints 300-dpi
images al up lo 4 pages per minute on
8'h-by-11-inch paper. The printer mea
sures 11 'lz inches high by 5 inches wide
by 15 inches deep, and it comes with
2MB of RAM (expandable to 4MB) and
17 Type 1 fonts. $799. Panasonic Com 
munications & Systems, 201 / 348-7000,
800/742-8086; no fax.
TeamBoard
Whiteboards have become a fi xture in
the corporate environment; this product
draws the whiteboard into the comput
er age. The TeamBoard is a pressure
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sensitive, 48-inch-by-36-inch white
board that connects to your Macintosh's
serial port. Removing apen from the tray
alerts the system to which color you're
using, and whatever you draw on the
TeamBoard instantly appears on your
Mac's screen, where you can save or
print it.. Software included. Call for pric·
ing. Egan Visual, 905/851-2826,
800/826-1778; fax 905/851-3426.

SOFTWARE
Afterimage
Based on CoSA's AflerEffects package,
this animation, layering, and special
effects software has most of the func
tions of Aftereffects but is Intended for
graphic artisls and CD-ROM developers
who don't require broadcast-quality out
put. With Afterimage, users can layer
stills and Quicklime movies and
enhance them with special effects. 8MB
min. memory; requires Mac II, System
7; some effects require an FPU. $595.
CoSA, a Division of Aldus Corp.,
206/628-4526; fax 206/233· 7375.

Proc~.o.r

upgrades troni DayStar

Currentl):.lhere are two worlds out ihere. Macintosh and Fower
Macin!Qsh. Only Da~ makes a family of processor:upgrade cards
that give you U1e·best.of both. DflYSlaf .upgi:ades·saye y,ou time arid·
money compared to p'urchasing a1rie\v Power Macintosh.
Universal Turbo 040• and PowerCache'"
68K upgrmies frfr the MaCintosb Cfilssfc, LC, Perfomia,.C(Jntrjs and.II s&'la.r
Th~e'two low-coS!.p,rocessor.upgQj(les arc·lh.e 01il~119-1'4k option .· .
available because·they,lllJlke your Mac at least 2 to j times faster·while
malnlliining l00% compatibility with the softWare y:ou already.own.
And they let you upgrade to PowerPC later, so you,can go faster nowt
PowerPro"' 601 and PbwerCard"' 601 - NBWI
' ·
PoweiPC -upgrades for~be Quadra, T£, Perjorma aiul'Cehtf'fs s8ries1
The promise ofPowerPG has finally arrived, and tl.!ere are bundreds ol
native PowerPC applications avall~)lte. DayStar and Apple dt!sign~ij ilie
PowerPro 601 and the new Po:wereard1601 to give you all the speed
and the same compatibility as ApplC's Power Macfutosh computers.
And, ugllke a new Power Macintosli, DayStar's upgrade ciµ:ds offer
the best ofboth. worldS because they let you mn 'your M.acintosh
eJther·!IS aJlowerPC or 68Kbas~d M~cintQsh.

SPECIAL UPGRADE PROMOTIONS

(all;800-962·2077
for:your local
Day$tai' Resell.e.r

Get FoxBack Document #8205 for details

5556'Atlanta Highway, Aow'ery Branch, GA, USA .30542
.(404)'967-2077, Fax: (404) 9B7-3Qljl, Fil~Back lll'OO) 438-0370
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CD Directory
Remember which disc that great picture
of the tiger was on? Are you sure? Could
you find it in under five minutes? With
CD Directory, you can catalog your discs
and search them by file name, kind, and
label, without mounting any of the vol
umes. When you find a file, double-click
on It and the software tells you where
the file is located and on which disc.
Requires System 7. $69.95. Insignia
Solutions. 415/335-7100, 800/848·
7677; fax 415/335-7105.
Crop It
Are you still hand -calculating, measur
ing, and drawing crop lines on pho
tographs despite an office full of the
latest electronicdesktop publishing gad
gets, whiz-bangs, gewgaws,and esoter
ica? With Croplt, you enter the known
dimensions of the original or reproduc
tion Images. Croplt then calculates the
remaining dimensions and prints out a
sheet of paper with crop lines in just the
right places. All you have to do is mount
the image on the printout. $39.95.
SpeedDesign Software, 703/528-3027,
800/827-6748; no fax.

Eat My Photons
A self-proclaimed shoot-'em-up, Eat My
Photons is designed for folks who want
to jump into a game and blow things
up. The game features ground and space
battles, both fought from a first-person
perspective. In either case, you must
destroy the deadly drones that are con
verging on your home base, while
enemy fighters try to pound you into
smithereens. 4M8 min. memory; re
quires Mac llci, color, System 7. $59.95.
Eccentric Software, 206/628-2687,
800/436-6758; fax 206/628-2681 .
File Genie
When you finally get it together, this
search utility will help you remember
where you put it FileGenie can perform
several simultaneous file searches on
multiple criteria; users can search by
standard file characteristics, and they
can search the contents of text files.
The software displays found files as It
searches, along with complete path
information for each one. Once you've
found a file, you can open it with the
appropriate application or display the
file from within File Genie. Requires
System 7. $49. Duet Development
Corp., 408/559-3838; 800/383-8546;
fax 408/559-7117.

KidsW01M
Kids World
You're not supposed to play with your
food, so why not play with your screen
saver Instead? You (or your kids) start
with a standard PICT as a background
(several are supplied) and then use
stamp tools to place people, animals,
plants, buildings, and other objects in a
scene. Once the screen has been popu·
lated to your artistic satisfaction, click the
Go button, and the placed characters
become animated, moving around and
interacting with each other. Scenes can
be saved as UnderWare or After Dark
screen-saver modules. Requires Mac LC.
System 7. $59.95. Bit Jugglers, 415/968·
3908; fax 415/968-5358.
LaserSeps Pro
You can use this Pholoshop export filter
to create process-color separations with·
out halftone screens. LaserSeps Pro uses
a stochastic screening algorithm to
reduce moire patterns, rosettes, and reg

C1'0pt XI

Crops XT
This QuarkXPress XTension automatical
ly adds crop and registration marks to
documents. Users can set the size and
offset of the marks and choose which
marks will be printed, Including a color
bar, CMYK bar, gray-scale calibration
bar, targets, and a CMYK tag. Requires
QuarkXPress 3.2. $49. Vision's Edge•
904/386-4573, 800/983-6337; fax
904/386-2594.
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nio OIJ·new INIEW SERIES
LCO compulerMdoo
pro/action pMels aro tho
thlnnost, most portablo
ava/Jable-as /Jght
as 4.3 pounds. All tho
latest tochnatogy.

You are looking at a
person who is definitely on a
roll-who is in that rare zone beyond the nth
degree of satisfaction, about to burst with inner
self-confident pride. And rightly so. He has
ust given his presentation of a lifetime.
The entire meeting was dazzled with the
~nlarged computer data and graphics pro
1ected on the large screen directly from
the presenter's own laptop. And awed with
11is linked control of multiple sources that
et him instantly switch from bright giant
1ideo, to laser disc, and back again to
1igh-contrast computer output. As he added

an impromptu comment to the screen, you
could hear an excitement of success murmur
through the room.
Impressive. Very impressive. Our proud
presenter had the newest, brightest, easiest,
fastest, lightest, thinnest LCD computer
projection panel-from nVIEW. And that's
all that needs to be said.
Being in that rare zone of bursting with
confidence doesn't have to be rare for
you anymore.
Call your local authorized rNIEW
dealer for a no-obligation
demonstration immediately.

CX-Opj1lphl 1994. Fl/EN CIJrp0111t'on.1Mtw andlum,nalor are reglsle/lld lroderJliJrks of rM <:.VCor/11)111/ion.

r----------,
$'>00 AiVshf.lPl)i11g
1

I
I
I
I
I
L

L

spree refJate!

1

I
I
I
I
I

I/ow and only through Jan111vy 31. 1995. )'OU will roceive o 5200 rolllltc.
dinxt lrom rME!.'I, tow;urfs accessories purc/uisod In addlllon to tNe
Z SERIES LCD compuler/ridco pra/oclion /l<1flCI mid rw1v Improved
Lumlna\o,. LCD pro/oc lor (wllllll purchased togul11cr from dea/or stock).
Simply mall Jn your ccmp/otcd wmronty card, nJong with i1 copy al
your sales receipt dated no taler than Jan lJIJry 31, 1995, sho1ving tho
pwclusc of an rMFW Z SERIES LCO compute1/rideo {](Djoctlon panel,
new improved l uminalor" LCD pro/t!clor, and ltcmiwd
of
at leas t S200. These /rems must be recei1'tld at 111£o11no1a1e1 lhan
74 days alter pure/Jase date.
Mail to: rMCW Corporolion, Reb.1 to Oller, 860 Omni BoulevarrJ,
~
llewpo/l /lews, Virginl.1 23606
§I

,,ccessories

__________ ...
For the tNIEW dealel' nearest you, call

1-800-738-8439

nVmw·

T/JO ()VIEl'l Lumlnnlor• LCO
pro/actor Is 11ow lighter, with 30%
Improved /1lgh-contrast color
n11d now shows-off imagos
on a I 5 foot df,1gonal scroon.
A rent wort<horse.

Computer Projection
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lion problems. The software can cre
ate CMYK sep files in either Photoshop
or DCS 2.0 format, and users can fine
tune color cast and tonal range with the
filter's Tone Curve interface. Requires
Photoshop 2.5. S595. Second Glance,
714/855-2331 ; fax 714/586-0930.
Lode Runner:
The Legend Returns
Race to collect boxes of gold while you
avoid the Mad Monks of the Evil Empire
in this revitalized arcade-action classic.
Sure, you have a laser gun, but it only
shoots holes in the rock around you, not
in the Mad Monks. Occasionally, you 'll
find tools to aid you-cannonballs,
snares. and befuddling gas-but these
will only slow the bad guys down, not
take them out completely. A CD-ROM
version is available with better-quality
sound. 4MB min. memory; requires Mac
II. $45.95; CD-ROM $54.95. Sierra On
line, 206/649-9800, 800/757-7707;
fax 206/641-7617.

Demark Software, 415/5 13 -8929; fax
415/571-0437.
Partial Prints
Need to proof just part of a complex
page in QuarkXPress? With this XTen
sion, you can print a specified area of a
page, saving time because Quark
doesn't have to image the rest of the
page; users can save the area as a PICT
or EPS graphic file. PartialPrints can also
print out just the text you select. Requires
QuarkXPress 3.2. $59. Vision's Edge,
904/386-4573, 800/983-6337; fax
904/386-2594.

0

0 Out of the Sun

PegLeg
Board your very own Mach Z Battalion
Blaster and (what else?) blast your way
U1rough hordesof colorful and noisy bad
guys. You get a top-down view of your
ship as you carom around the screen like
a billiard ball, grabbing power-ups and
dodging bouncing drones. 3MB min.
memory; requires 8-bit color. $39.95.
Changeling Software, 203/623-1963,
800/769-2768; fax 203/654-1661.

If you think heads-up displays and heat
seeking missles are for sissies, hop in the
cockpit of a P-51 or Zero and find out
what dogfighting is all about. This flight
simulator takes pilots back to World War
II, re-creating the huge bat11es of D-Day,
Midway, and Kursk. You can test your
skills at nailing destroyers with torpe
does, and dropping bombs on land'tar
gets. Or, for the pure at heart, suit up
against computer-controlled flyboys for
air-to-air combat. 4MB min. memory;
requires 68040, System 7. $49.95 .

Personal Backup
Elephants never forget, but you can bet
that someday your Macintosh will. This
utility runs in the background, backing
up your files to a specified volume, even
across a network. Personal Backup can
handle incremental and multigenera
tional backups, as well as simple file syn
chronization. You can schedule your
backups to occur at certain times, and
the package includes a keystroke
recorder, which copies your keystrokes

into a daily file for last-ditch recovery.
Requires System 7. $59.95. SunStar Pub
lishing. 203/785-8111, 800/660-4480;
fax 2031785-8001 .
Rhythm-It's Easy
When you plug this music software into
your Macintosh, you get a practice part
ner that can play either half of the 139
duets contained in the accompanying
workbook. The exercises focus on
rhythm, covering everything from whole
notes and half notes to syncopation in
compound meter. Thesoftware can shift
keys to accommodate different instru
ments and can play back either through
the Macintosh's internal speaker or
through an external MIDI device.
Requires Sys1em 7 to play through Mac
speaker. S59.95. Llongs of Newport.
714/640-5664; fax 714/759-9065.

Rk>•t/1111- /1 '.r E""Y
Special Delivery 2.0
The graphic interface of this multimedia
authoring package is designed so that
users don't have to deal with time lines
or scripting while creating presentations.
The latest version features better control

__ ._...............
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Sp1·ci1d Drliveiy 2.U

over embedded Quicklime movies and
lime-based flags that allow you to trig
ger several events simult..1neously. Ver
sion 2.0 also includes ten new transitions.
4MB min. memory; requires Mac II, Sys
tem 7. $399. Interactive Media Corp..
415/948-0745; no fax.
ZipQuest Pro
If you're running a nationwide business,
here's a utility to save you from the sim
ple mistake of calling a client at 5 a.m.
Jus1 typein the name of a city recognized
by the U.S. Postal Service, and ZipQues1
Pro returns the zip code, area code, time
zone, local time, and even the approxi
mate distance from your home base.
Information updates arc available twice
yearly . $49.95; single update $24.95;
one-year subscription $39.90. Montage
Software Systems, 203/834-1144,
800/266-6824; fax 2031762-9601 .

CO - ROMS

The Daedalus Encounter
Talk about having a bad day: you are a

continues

The pack that kept you organized in the '70s.

Co11/e11/s: 8-/rack !apes, 11 comb (for whenyou bad hair),
mood ring, bisloiy book, your dream jo11r1111/, !bree-ri11g bi11de1;
chewing gum,y0111· coolest puka she/I 11eck/11ce.

The pack that will keep you organized in the '90s.

The Ne11:1011 Power Organizer Pack ro11tai11s 11 Newlon extemnl
f11xlmoct. 111, Notion: TheNe1do11 List :llmmge1; E.1'/)(?11seP/11 mu/ a travel
etisc - allfrec u:bcnyo11 buy a Nell!IOll by December ] I.

Buya Newton· MessagePact 110 nO\\\ and you'll also receive tl1eNewton Power Organizer Pack- absolutely free. It includes a Newton external
~~ fax/modem. Notion:The Newton List Manager; a program that offers a huge selection of templates for ere~ and managing all sorts
l\lewton of Lists - from meeting agendas to vacation itineraries.Y
ou'll get ExpensePJus, which organizes your expenses and lets you fax, print and
transfer tl1em toyour PC or Mac:· You'll even get a travelcase for takingyour Newton out on tl1e road.'Ib get your Newton Power Organizer Pack
visit any Newton dealer today. But hurry, tl1is offer expires December 31. You may be able to survive without pet rocks
~
and feathered hair. Butyoudon'twant to manage your lifewithout tl1e most advanced organizing tool of all: Newton.

Ap 1
pe

Free Newton Power Organizer Paci< when you buy a Newton through December 31.

I new rroduc1s
fo rm er navigator from the Interstellar
War whose body was destroyed during
battle. Lu ckily(?) , your brain has been
salvaged and placed in a mechanical
probe. But you are trapped with your old
comrades, Ari and Zack (played by Tia
Carrere and Christian Bacher, respec
tively), in an alien vessel on a collision
course with the sun, and you are the only
person who can save them. This interac
tive adventure is played out by live actors
over digitized backgrounds; and puz
zles, decision points, and multiple end 
ings are featured. $79.95. Mechadeus.
415/243-B785; fax 415/243-8630.

Electronic Arts :ID Atlas
A good atlas can make the world your
oyster-this one starts wi th a 3-D,
photo-realistic representation of the third
planet from the sun (a.k .a. Earth) , based
on satellite data and statistics. The refer
ence is divided into three parts: the Envi
ronmental World, the Physical World,
and the Political World. Users can see
charts and graphs of the data, and the
Atlas also includes video and pho
tographs of events and places on our
fair planet. $79.95. Electronic Arts,
415/571-7171, B00/245-4525 ; fax
415/570-5137.

Vidt'o Producer: , / Video Prod11aio11 L11b
·of video production in five areas . The
camera section covers both aesthetics
and ski lls such as framing shots and
focusing. In the lighting section, students
learn how to balance and manipulate
lights. The audio section explains how
sound equipment works and how sound
can set mood and reinforce action. The
editing section teaches principles of con
tinuity and how to make a story line
flow , w hile the process section covers
pre- and postproduction logistics an d
issues. 8MB min. memory; requires Mac
iici, System 7, 13-inch monitor, 8-bit
color, double -speed CD·ROM drive.
$59.95 . Wadsworth Pu blishing, 415/
595-2350; no fax .

ACCESSORIES
CyberMaxx

Elmro11ir Arts 30 Arias
lnfopedia
This compilation of reference works
could help you put the omni back in
omnisdenl The package includes (on a
single disc) the 1994 Funk & W agnalls
Encyclopedia, Merriam-Webster's Dic
tionary, Roger s 21st Century Thesaurus,
W ebster's New Biographical Dictionary,
Merriam-Webster's Dictionary of English
Usage, Funk & Wagnalls 1994 World
Almanac & Book of Facts, The Merriam
Webster Dictionary of Quotations, and
Hammond's World Atlas. All works are
con nect ed by a single interface that
allows for seamless cross-re ferencing
betwee n sources. 4MB min. memory;
requires Mac llci, System 7, 13-inch color
monitor. double-speed CD-ROM drive.
$199.95. lnterActive Publishing Corp ..
914/426-0400, B00/472 -B777; fax
914/426-2606.

The engineers call it an "immersive
stereoscopic environment," and the
pundits call it virtual reality. CyberMaxx
is a headset that, wi th the proper soft
ware support, splits the video signal
coming off your Macintosh and feeds
one half to each eye. The set also plugs
into your Macintosh's serial port and
includes tracking hardware so that w hen
you move your head , the view changes.
The final touch: headphones that fit over
your ears for. stereo sou nd . The device
must be supported from within the
application-contact VictorMaxx for a
list of compatible software. $799. Victor·
Maxx Technologies, 708/267-0007,
800/815·6299; fax 70B/267-0037.

Grip-it Strips
Page Overtures Two
This disc contains 100 high-resolution
(266-dpi), full-page, photographic back
ground textures in JPEG (PICT) format.
Each image is in 24-bit color. and the col
lection includes screen-resolution ver
sions of the images for placement or for
use in multimedia projects. $129. Fann
and Function, 415/664-401 O; fax
415/664-4030.

Video Producer: A Video
Production Lab
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Intended for anyone who wants to
increase their "video literacy, " this
instru ctional disc teaches the basic skills

Get a grip. You peel these textured, rub
bery, adhesive-backed strips off their
paper backing and stick them to your
PowerBook . Then , the next time you
pick it up , it'll be less likely to slide
between your fingers. Grip-it Strips come
in black and gray or. for the more adven·
tu rous, purple, teal, and magenta. $8.95.
Better Hold Products, 415/854-4233;
fax 415/B54·4253 .

Notebook Backpack
If you'd rather have your hands free
when you're hauling your PowerBook,
then check out this backpack. It's got a
compartment wi th padded ex ternal

walls and adjustable internal walls for
holding power supplies and such.
There's a separate, zippered, paper-stor
age area, as well as pouches for pens,
bu sin ess cards, and flo ppy disks. The
standard model is made out of Cordura
nylon, w hile the deluxe version is made
out of ballistic nylon; a black leather
model is also available. $59.95 ; del uxe
$89 .95; leather 5200. Si licon Sports,
415/327-7900, 800/243 -2972; fax
415/327-7962 .

Thinking Mouse
Buildi ng a better mousetrap has well
documented consequences, but what if
you build a better mouse? Kensington's
latest attempt has a tapered shape, rub
berized sides for easy gripping, and fou r
buttons. The included software features
a slew of confi guration options; users
can customize everything from how fast
the cu rsor respond s to the mouse to
w hat action each mouse button per
form s. You can even create a custom
pop-up menu for each application U1at
contains your most-used commands or
features. 599.95 . Kensington Micro
wa re, 415/572-2700, 800/535 -4242;
fax 415/572 -9675.

Macintosh Slick Tricks
There is no simple shortcut to becom
ing a power user, but in this book, com
puter consultant and author Maria
Langer offe rs read ers the benefits of
her Macintosh experience . Macin tosh
Slick Tricks covers tim esaving and
perform ance-e nhancing techniques
from using virtual memory to managing
fonts and creating macros, with plen ty
of keyboa rd shortcuts and applica tion
tips along the way. 288 pages. $16. Ran
dom House Electronic Publishing,
212/572 -2600, 8001733 -3 000; fax
212/572 -4997 .

YST-MS and YST·MSW10
Yamaha's latest additions to its line of
compu te r speakers, the YST-M5 com
pact powered speakers are magnetically
shielded and can handle 3 watts per
channel. The YST-MSW10 is a 25-watt,
magnetically shielded subwoofer that
reprod uces frequ encies down to 35Hz
and works in conjunction wi th satellite
speakers. The subwoofer does not have
a power switch; instead, it automati 
cally powers up when it senses a signal
and turns itself off after a set amoun t of
time . YST-M5 $99 .95; YST-MSW1 0
$199.99. Yamaha Corp . of America,
714/522 -9240. 800/333-4442; fa x
714/522-3913.

BOOKS

Fractal Design Painter:
Dazzling Digital Art
If a picture is worth a thousand words,
make sure you rs says exactly what you
mean. Au thor M arvin Bryan leads read 
ers th rough every aspect of Fractal
Design's Painter, coverin g the drawing
and painting tools, brushes, paper tex 
tures. special effects, and friskets. Read
ers also learn about editing photographs
and converting black-and-white art in
to color. 352 pages. $29.95. W ind
crest/McGraw-Hill, 717 /794- 2191,
800/822-8158; fax 717/794-20BO.

The Mac Bathroom Reader
Author Owen Linzmayer takes Macin
tosh enthusiasts on a trip through the
anecdotes, myths, and embarrassing
quotes that make up the history of the
computer for the rest of us. Along the
way, readers will discover how Steve
Jobs actually tried to kill the M ac proj
ect, how Jobs tried to sell Apple (a nd
how Hewlett-Packard, Atari, and Com
modore tu rn ed him dow n), and w hy
the 1984 commerci al almost never
aired. 306 pages . $12.99. Sybex, 510/
523-8233, 800/227-2346; fax 510/
523-2373.

Protect Vour Macintosh

Protect Your Macintosh
Whether your Macintosh stands on its
own or is part of a network, this book
tells you how to protect it without resort
ing to barbed wire and guard towers.
Au thor Bruce Schneier teaches readers
how to deal w ith physical security, virus
protection, software integrity, and dis
aster recovery. The book includes a list of
product sources and the author' s opin
ion on which products are best and why.
336 pages. 523 .95 . Peachpit Press,
510/548-4393, 800/283 -9444; fax
510/548-5991.

Upgrading & Repairing Macs
Written fo r in termediate to adva nced
users wi th varying degrees of experi
ence , Upgrading & Repairing Macs
provides tips and tricks to help the
reader save time and money in selecting
and maintaining a M acintosh. The book
is divided into six main parts; three sec
tions detail capabi li ties and upgrade
options for Macintosh CPUs and sys
tem software, peripherals, and net
working/communications products. The
other three sections cover preve n
tive maintenance, troubleshooting, and
repai ring. The book w as written by a
team of professionals, with Steve n
Bobker serving as the technical advi
sor. 1012 pages. $34 .99. Que, 317/
581-3500. 800/428-533 1; fax 317/
581-3550. !!!

To have yo ur product considered

fo r inclusion in New Produds. send
an announcement with product
name. description , minimum mem
ory, periph erals req uired. pricing ,

company name, and phone number
to New Products Editor, Macwo1ld,
501 Second St., San Francisco, CA
94 107. Macworld reserves the ri ght
to edit all product announcements.
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Adobe Photoshop 3.0
Image-Editing Program
PROS : Can preview most fi lters and all channel
operations; layers provide three levels of masking
options; Color Range command lets you adjust
the selected area dynamically; can preview CMYK
colors without leaving RG8 mode; Filter Factory
allows you to program custom filters . CONS: No
JPEG compression fo r native format; excruciat
ingly slow to open Photo CD Images; req uires a
fast machi ne equ ipped w ith 16MB of RAM.

COMPANY: Adobe Systems (4 15/961 -4 400).
LIST PRICE: $895.

IMW
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FC,W APPLICATIO!\S HAVE

ru led the software market
as ab olurely and as free ly
as P hotoshop. For years,
t he prog ram was so th o r
oughl y in domitable that one was te mp t
ed to take p iry o n the com petit ion, no
matter how incapable. But the sad fac t was
that more-ex pensive progra ms we re less
powe rful, and less-expensive programs
were more difficu lt to use. P hotoshop was
simply th e best.
But Photoshop 's iron rul e-whil e it
is not yet on th e eb b- may be in peril. A
handfu l of new and immin ent image-edit
ing packages, including HSC's Live Pic
ru re :ind Fa uve's xRes, now threa ten
Photos hop's dom ination. Forrun ately,
Adobe is awa re of th e threa t, an d the com
pany has responded with what is certain
ly the product's most dyna mic upgrade.
P h otoshop 3 .0 both broadens its ran ge of
capabi lities and sim plifies the work envi
ro nment in ways th at will actu ally change
how y u work.

Try before You Apply
I am go ing to buck the tide a littl e and
suggest th at ve rsion 3 .O's most important
enh ancemen t is its ge nero us suppl y of
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previewing options. Conside rin g that the
p rogra m d id not eve n all ow yo u to
preview an image un til version 2 .5. I , the
sh eer ab un da nce of fi lter and compos it
in g· prev iews may sur p ri se lo ngtim e
users. F irst on the prev iew parade are fi l
ters. T he most co mrnon lv used fi lters
provide two helpful previe;vs, one insid e
the li alog box and o ne o uts ide. You ca n
zoo m and scroll tl1e preview inside th e
dia log box u ing the standard magn ifying
glass and hand too ls. But you can also see
how an e ffect wi ll look when appli ed to
the selected area in the image win dow,
thus taki ng into ace unt uch factors in
the image melange as backgrou nd layers
and in active channels. T ho ugh so me 11 1
teri.ng effects may ta ke too lon g to make
full -s ize preview ing pra ctica l-obvious
ly a fast machine and lots of RAM he lp
to speed the process along-th ere's noth

ing li ke it fo r discoverin g the inn er wor k
in gs of a com pli cated fi lte r and testing
o ut va ri ation s. If yo u've always stuck
with tri ed-and -true va lu es when using
U nsharpMask, for exa mple, get ready to
inve n t new ways to app ly the filte r
and recogni ze new situatio ns in wh ich
to use it.
Yo u ca n al o pre\•iew channel ope r:1 
cions in the ma in image win dow. Prev i
ous ly the exclusive domai n of experience I
p rofess ionals and fo lks who had lots of
free time to experiment, chann el opera
ti ons are now ava il abl e to any user. Bet
ter yet, the new ersio n lets you app ly
many channel operations in rnndem. For
exa mpl e, tl1e o ld Blend and Com posite
operati ons-which, respectively, changed
im age opaciry and permi tted mas king
ca n now be combined with overl ay mode
such as Multiply and Screen.

The Layer behind the Mask
If previews allow you to better exploit
Photoshop's existing functions, layers
permit you to try new things. Although
layers inside a bitmapped program are by
no means a new invention- Fractal
Design Painter X2, Pixel Resources'
PixelPaintPro 3, Specular's Collage, and
Live Picture all beat Photoshop to the
punch-Adobe's implementation of lay
ers is at once powerful and daunting. Key
to layers is the concept of the trans
parency. Though every layer is as large
as the entire image, not all pixels are
opaque. Some are translucent and others
are flat-out transparent, enabling you to
see through to the background layer. In
most cases, the rearmost layer is fully
opaque. However, you can create a doc
ument filled solely with partially trans
parent layers to serve as a holding cell.
(You cannot import a layer into a sepa
rate application, such as QuarkXPress or
Adobe Illustrator, with transparency
intact. You still have to create transpar
ent areas using clipping paths.)
The upshot of this transparency is
that every layer acts like a permanently
floating selection, complete with anti
aliased or feathered edges. You can draw
in tl1e layer to activate new pixels with
out harmjng the underlying layers, and
you can even smear or blur pixels from
one layer into pixels in another. At any
time, you can call upon a layer's trans
parency to mask the layer, meaning that
you can limit yourself to changing tl1e
colors of opaque pixels only. To reveal
underlying layers, you can, of course,
erase pixels, but you can also refrain
from damaging the layer by creating a
layer-specific mask.
Once you come to terms wiili these
techniques-see, I told you it was daunt
ing-you can combine layers into what
Adobe calls clipping groups, in which the
bottom layer in the group masks ilie lay
ers above it. Three possible masks for
each and every layer-all of which can
be in force at once-doesn't make for the
most straightforward environment, but it
does give you monumental flexibility. No
other image-eruting package, including
Live Picture, provides such a wealth of
layering masking options.
To retain all layers in an image, you
have to save it in the native Photoshop
format. If you want to save an image i11
TIFF, EPS, JPEG, or some other inter
application format, you have to flatten the
image to a single, opaque layer. Tills tech
nique is par for the course: since no for
mat specifically permits layered pixels,
other applications similarly flatten images
before e:q)Qrting them. Still, I wish Adobe
had at least offered an option for JPEG

Select, Fi lter, and Com pos ite

I selected an

area of color inside the pumpkin's face using the
Color Range command (top). I then clicked w ith
the eyedropper tool (highlighted) to specify a base
color for the selection. After sending the selection
to its own layer, I applied a custom filter created with
the Filter Factory to rotate and distort the selected
colors (middle) . Finally, I composited the layered
image with the underlying original pumpkin using
the new Overlay option (bottom). All of these steps
employ functions new to Photoshop 3.0.

compression inside the native format;
without it, you may end up with some
very large images.
Speed, Sel ection, and
Factory Opt ions
Unlike Photoshop 2.5 , which included a
single plug-in for accelerating known bot
tlenecks, version 3.0 has been accelerat
ed for Power Macs from the get-go. On
my Power Mac 7100 with a modest 40MB
ofRAl\11 assigned to Photoshop, ilie pro
gram keeps up wiili me when editing
20MB and smaller images and begins to
lag on ly as the file size increases. In other
words, Photoshop 3.0 tries my patience
less than 2.5 did. The on ly downright
slow operation is opening a Photo CD
image. Kodak's Photo CD import mod
ule is not vet Power .Mac-native (but it
should be ·by press time). So opening a
72MB Pro Photo CD image still takes
long enough that you can shower, shave,
and watch half an episode of "Speed
Racer" (close to 40 minutes in laymen's
terms). By comparison, opening an image
of similar size saved in the native Photo
shop format rakes less than 2 minutes.

With one exception, Photoshop's
selection tools have always been tl1e hall
mark by which other image editors are
judged. The bad news is that ilie magic
wancl too l in version 3.0 is as rudimenta
ry as ever. The good news is that Adobe
has added a Color Range command that
builds directly on the tool's capabilities.
Like the magic wand, Color Range allows
you to click, shift-click, and ~ -click to
define base colors for your selection.
Unlike the magic wand, however, Color
Range lets you adjust its sensitivity to
dynamically modify ilie size of the selec
tion . Also, the degree of se lection changes
depending on a color's relationship to the
base color, much like a smart feathering
option. \Vhile I wish this functionality
were built into a tool instead of a com
mand, it is nonetheless extremely useful
and will no doubt become a hit among
intermediate and expert users.
Anoilier feature of the Color Range
command (and possibly one of the rea
sons it's a command instead of a tool) is
frs ability to select all pixels that are out
side the CMYK gamut. This selection
capability allows you to adjust the pixels'
hue and saturation manually instead of
relying on Photoshop's aut~mated cor
rections. The program also supplies a spe
cial sponge tool that you can use for small
saturation touch-ups. As an added bonus,
Photoshop 3.0 can now preview colors in
tl1e CMYK color space while you con
tinue to work inside tl1e RGB mode-an
ideal solution for monitoring your
progress without permanently sacrificing
color data.
I'd be hard put to name my favorite
feature in Photoshop 3.0, but I had the
most fun with the Filter Factory. Includ
ed only on the CD-ROM, this plug-in
allows you to program your own filters
by applying functions, variables, and
operators to the contents of each color
channel in an RGB jmage. You can even
manipulate alpha channe ls and layer
transparencies. Though the mere fact that
the Filter Factory requires programming
will dissuade most users even fair-weath
er programmers like me will find the
vocabulary very compact and manageable.
You can make your filters customizable,
provide slider bars for users to manipu
late, and export the finished product as a
fully functioning plug-in filter. Granted,
tl1e programming fields need scroll bars,
and the slider values ought to reflect the
user-specified range (tl1ey always run
from 0 to 255 no matter how vou inter
pret the data). But for a thrO\~away that
Adobe barely advertises and hid es ~way
on tl1e CD-ROM, it's a real treat.
\iVhile tl1ere's more to like about
co11ti1111es
MA C WOR L D
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I Reutews
Photoshop 3.0 than previous versions, I
do have a few complaints to share. Fore
most, the program-just the application
file itself-takes up 8MB of disk space.
And the minimum amount of application
RAM required is lOMB, which definite
ly rules out using the program on 8MB
machines and all but the most highly
equipped PowerBooks. I wonder why
Adobe didn't make layers a separate plug
in that users could jettison under low
memory conditions. If the company
hopes to continue to accommodate pro
fessional users, Photoshop needs to incor
porate the use of proxies. Though HSC
still has many wrinkles to iron out ofLive
Picture, that program is significantly
faster than Photoshop when editing high
resolution images.
In the Random Gripes department,
let me add that you can no longer selec
tively drop out colors in a floating selec
tion and force colors from the underly
ing image using the Composite Controls
dialog box; its replacement function
applies to layers only, making quick edits
more laborious. And Photoshop 3.0
includes at least two minor bugs: apply
ing the Emboss filter to any image with
a Height value of l and a diagonal Angle
value (that is, 45 or 135 degrees) turns the
image completely gray, and a special
option-key trick for the Apply Image
command doesn't work if something
inside the target image is selected.

The Last Word
The pros of Photoshop 3.0 far outweigh
the cons, however, particularly in light of
all the minor additions I've neglected to
mention. For example, print-media pho
tographers can now attach captions, cred
its, copyrights, and other information to
their images. You can drag and drop
selections between open images, all but
eliminating any need for the poky Copy
and Paste commands. New overlay modes
merge Multiply and Screen to increase
your range of compositing options.
If you're looking for some basic fixes,
you can finally change the cursor to
reflect the brush size, and you can access
differently sized, shaped, and softened
erasers. And though Photoshop's method
for assigning custom keyboard equiva
lents remains clumsy, convenience func
tions abound. You can access all tools and
toolbox controls from the keyboard,
option-click on a channel name to con
vert it to a selection outline, and select
the contents of a layer by pressing :lC
option-T, just to name a few. So while
not perfect, Photoshop 3.0 is easily the
most aggressive upgrade to date, a fact I
think we can safely lay at the feet of the
competition.-DEKE McCLELLAND
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Microsoft Excel 5.0

VERSION 5 OF EXCEL IS

(it takes a 68020 processor or higher) ,
and it's very difficult to see how a Ilsi,
for example, could be upgraded to be a
useful Excel 5 box. If you strip System 7
down to its shorts (a bit under 2MB),
you can get a minimal Excel to run in
4MB, good news for owners of stock
PowerBooks, but you will have only a
few K left for files. On a 680XO Mac,
realistically figure on 8MB of RAM and
25MB of free disk space for a happy
installation experience.

here at last! Fork over your
money, clean the old files
off your hard drive, find a
quiet hour or so for instal
lation, and start exploring.
Excel 5, like Microsoft Word, is the
product of a design philosophy explained
over the years by Microsoft chief software
architect Charles Simonyi. The philoso
phy, crudely paraphrased, is, "\i\Te find
out what features people want and we
program them. We don't optimize or
fine-tune unless absolutely necessary,
since that takes too long and the chip
makers wil I take care of our performance
problems eventually. CPUs get faster and
memory gets cheaper, and we want to get
products out the door now."
Thus, Microsoft is producing soft
ware with stwmingly rich feature sets and
jaw-dropping resource requirements.
The Power Macintosh version of Excel
takes nearly 30MB ofhard drive space and
needs 24MB ofRAt\11 to run comfortably
(there's not much point running a pro
gram on a RISC processor and forcing
it to use virtual memory). You can't
run Excel 5 at all on a Plus, Classic, or SE

Everything You Could Want
There's a wonderland of new features in
all this expanse. Microsoft is delivering
the software of tomorrow, but it may need
the hardware of tomorrow.
Pivot tables are powerful and nicely
implemented. You can take any table of
data in which pieces of information are
arranged by categories-for example,
sales data by Region, by Month, by Prod
uct-and make a table in which categories
are either row or column labels tllat you
can switch simply by dragging them
across the table.
Trendlines are also a shortcut to ana
lytical power. If you select a set of points
in an Excel chart Gust click on the points),
you can pick Trendline from the Insert
menu . This gives you options from plain
linear regression to data smoothing to
complicated curve-fitting-almost the
whole range of possible statistical analy
ses is packaged here as a set of convenient
dialog-box choices.
The old Excel macro language is still
recognized, somewhat, but Excel macros
are now automatically recorded in Micro

I

Spreadsheet

PROS: New power features Include

~ivot Tables

and Trendlines; Tip Wizard and Function Wizard.

CONS: Egregious resource hog . COMPANY:
Microsoft Corporation (206/882-8080).

COMPANY'S ESTIMATED PRICE: $339.
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soft's Visual Basic. Version 5 can run ver
sion 4 macros, as long as the macros don't
look for functions or menu items that
have changed. I've run dozens of share
ware Excel 4 templates and macros under
version 5 with no trouble, but develop
ers with more ambitious programs report
loads of problems. Ultimately, develop

....
Trendy Sophisticated regression capabilities are
now built into the charting section of Excel.

ers working with Excel will probably just
rewrite their work in Visual Basic. A Visu
al Basic macro is easy co edit, and the lan
guage allows you to write clear program
ming statements. Because applications in
Visual Basic are automatically cross-plat
form to Windows, and because writing in
Visual Basic inside Exce l lets you con
centrate on functional details and leave
the interface details to the environment,
you can expect technical- and financial
application add-ins for Excel 5 over the
next year.
Finally, the other important new
power feature is simply that the default
file for Excel 5 is the Workbook, a set of
grouped worksheets (you decide the num
ber of worksheets per Workbook). This
greatly simplifies constructing three
dimensional data tables (which can also
be used in pivot tables) and makes it much
easier to organize projects.
The Wizards in this version of Excel
are necessities rather than conveniences.
T he T ip Wizard, a chatty little backseat
driver at the top of the screen, points out
features you cou ld have used, based on
your last selections. The Function ' .\'iz
ard now provides, in effect, a tutorial on
functions and t~1e arguments you must
enter for the correct resu lts. Too!Tips, a
sort of balloon help that explains the func
tions of the vast array of buttons, is avail
able if you pause the cursor over a par
ticu lar button. Since the feature scope of
Excel 5 now fits awk·wardly in the tradi
tional Mac dialog box, formatting and set
tings dialog boxes sport tabs (like the ones
on file folders), which group options into
easy-to-reach sections.
The shipping version of Excel 5
(compared with the many beta versions)
shows acceptable recalc times on 680XO

.Macs-the times on a Quadra 610 are
remarkablv similar to the recalc times, for
the same ~\•orksheet, for Excel 2.2 on a
llcx (I've been doing this a long time).
The Power Mac version on a 6100 with
24MB of RAM performed seven to eight
times as fast as the 680XO version on a
Quadra 610. At present, the recalc speed
champion on the Power Mac is the
spreadsheet in C laris Works' Power Mac
version, 2.1, which lacks many ofExcel's
features, but which nonetheless repre
sents a real alternative to Excel, especial
ly for users who bought the standard
configuration of 8MB of RA.i\1. In
Microsoft's view, tweaking recalc times
in seconds is not the issue-getting bet
ter-looking reports and better data analy
sis on a timescale of days is what's impor
tant. The main performance complaint
arises from sheer bulk-on older
machines with slow hard drives, Excel S's
bigger size means start-up times are
an noyingly slow.

Why So Big?
Microsoft is testing the philosophical
proposition that the only way to make
software better is to add features, not to
simplify. For example, look at the in-cell
editing capabilities ("rich cell editing" in
Microsoft-speak). Not only can you resize
individual cells to fit any text, butyou can
edit the text in cells character by charac
ter. Each text-containing cell in Excel 5
is for all practical purposes now the equiv
alent of a page in the original Mac
vVrite-vou could use Excel as vour word
processo.r for small tasks! Capabilities like
this expand code size.
Another reason Excel 5 is big is that
many capabilities are implemented inef
ficiently. The Analysis Tool Pak Add-In,
which offers a modest set of statistical
routines that work inside Excel, takes
729K as a separate module. ln contrast,
the stand-alone statistics application Data
Desk 4 manages to fit a huge range of cap
abilities, including rotating 3-D graphs,
notebooks, and dozens of advanced func
tions, into 900K. The Tool Pak routines
would take about 60K in the hands of
DataDesk's programmers. Besides this,
there's a terrifying level of redundancy.
I counted seven different ways (functions,
menu commands, add-in features) to per
form the same linear regression analysis.

The Last Word
Excel 5 is a relentlessly complete tool kit
for ana lyzing numbers. That means it's
huge, but recalc performance on mid
range and low-end machines is accept
able. Nonetheless, it's the fanciest spread
sheet and the choice for serious business
work.-CHARLES SEITER

Power Mac Update
QuarkXPress 3.31
System Requi rements 680XO version:
RAM; System 6.0.5. Power Mac
version: Power Macintosh; System 7.1 .2;
CD-ROM drive.
List Price $895; upgrade from version
'3.3 $225.
Company Quark (303/894-8888).
The long-awaited native Power
Maci.ntosh version of QuarkXPress of
fers users number of overall perfor·
mance Improvements. While tasks that
are CPU-based are fast, Macworld Lab
tests show that disk operations and
printing are slower when using the
Power Macintosh than when using the
680XO version.
Macworld Lab performed several
speed tests using a 611 K real-world
QuarkXPress file that contained several
placed art images and a variety of fonts.
We tested the time it took to save the
document as a Postscript file, refresh
1tlie screen, and print the ·document. We
used .a Power Macintosh 7100/66 with
24M8 of RAM and a 250M8 hard drive
for the Power Mac· tests, and a Centris
650·with tbe same configuration for the
680XO tests.
Both computers were set to display
thousands of colors from Internal video.
The appropriate current versions of
Adolle Type Manager were installed on
both.machines.
3MB~of

a:

II

QuarkXPress 3.31
Power Mac
7100/66

Centrls
650

Save

34.2

25.9

Print

200.0

f8!>.2

11 .2

30.7

Redraw & ·Zoom

Times tq.per(orm o~railons (In seconds).
The Power, Macintosh vetslon 's
most signlficaht performance advantage
is its screen-refresh spe'ed. Moreover,
changing fonts in the nailve version is
vir:tu,ally lnst'l-ntan~ous ..Accoralng to the
company, saving a ftill-page graphic as
an EPS file takes longer on the Power
Macintosh because of emulation that
occurs for 1/0 operations on Power
Macintosh machihes. SlmJlany, printing
a file is slower.
Quark?<Press. users will find faster
redrawing in the Power Mac version, but
they'll·have to wait for. faster system soft
ware from Apple for · other speed
improvements.-JOANNA PEARLSTEIN
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PrimeraPro
Thermal -Wax and
Dye-Sublimation Printer
PROS: Excellen t output fo r its pri ce range .
CONS : Extremely slow for photo-realistic output;
relatively high cost of consumables.

COMPANY: Fargo Electronics (612/94 1-9470) .
LIST PRICE: $1895 .

IMWttt•
l\lmJ FARGO ELECTRONICS' PRIMER:\
1111111 was the first inexpensive, personal
color printer to support both dye-subli
mation and thermal-wax printing, but its
output was mediocre and it took forever
to print. T he new PrimeraPro is a vast
improvement over its predecessor. It's
still slow, but now the printout is worth
waiting fo r.
Like the earlier model, the Primera
Pro uses a single print head fo r both ther
mal-wax transfer and dye-sublimati on
jobs, but the new print head is more
sophisticated, with control circuitry that
allows it to operate much faster and with
greater precision. T he page-setup box
allows you to specify the type of output
you need-three- or fo ur-color thermal
wax, black-and-white, or color photo
realistic dye sub.
For photo-realistic output, the Pri
meraPro comes with a dye-s ublimation
kit that includes a ribbon tray and a rib
bon good fo r ten printouts-just enough
to whetyour appetite. To switch from dye
sub to therma l wax for faster printing and
typica l business color printing, you swap
ribbon trays and reload the printer with
thermal-wax paper.

Output Improvements
The PrimeraPro's biggest adva ncement
over its less-expensive sib ling is in the
quality of the dye-sublimation output.
T he original Primera maxes out at 203
dpi, which is for from desirable. T he Pri
meraPro features a high-q uality mode of
600 dpi by 300 dpi, a regular mode of300
dpi by 300 dpi, and a draft mode of72 dpi
by 72 dpi. Most of the artifacts associat
ed with th e 203 -dpi version, such as
posterization and banding, are go ne.
Although on close exami nation I could
see some banding and dithering, partic
ularly in the highlight areas, the Primera
Pro's dye-sub outpu t is fa r better tha n
that of any ink-jet or therma l-wax print
er at this price. T he 600-by-300-dpi ther
mal-wax output is also quite impressive,
but the printer's main selling point is def
initely its photo-realistic dye-sub capa
bility. To date I have seen no other print
er under $2000 that matches it.
During my test runs, I encou ntered
a coup le of printer erro rs (the system
cou ldn't find the printer), but powering
the printer off and then on agai n solved
the problem. Fargo's excell ent tech-sup
port department should be able to solve
any problems you mn into and qui ckly
get you going again.
Mission Critical
Fargo promotes the printer for proofing,
so Macworld Lab looked at the different
co lor-correction schemes that came with
the printer to see how closely colors on a
film proof matched those on the moni
tor. If your onl y concern is to match your
output colors with the colors you see on
the monitor, Fa rgo's gamma-correction
scheme or FargoMatch (the comp any's
proprietary color- matching scheme) will
handl e the job properly. T he printouts'
colors, however, were less samrated than

those of the film proof. Tinkering with
the settings in the dialog box didn't get
the printout to match correctly. If your
color-matcliing needs are critica l, con
sider th e far more expensive ($8000)
SuperMac ProofPositive with the EFI
color-management scheme. T he Pri
meraPro's PostScript Level 2 option (a
must if you print from graphics and lay
out programs), which should be available
by the time you read this, will cake ad,ran
tage of device-independent color to
achieve better color fidelity.
Speed is the PrimeraPro's main weak
ness. In dye-sublimation mode, the Pri
meraPro is one of the slowest dye-subli
mation printers M.acworld Lab.has ever
tested. A 7MB P hotoshop file (6 in ches
by 9 inches, 200 dpi) took 15 minutes for
one pass of color, compared with less than
7 minutes on a Tektronix Phaser IISDX.
Also, since all the rasterization takes place
on the Mac, prim speed depends on yo ur
CPU. Fargo recommen ds a minimum
system of a Centris with 8MB of RAi\11
and 20MB of hard drive space. (Unfor
tunately, a Power Mac won't help until
Farg·o writes native drivers.) F argo
expects to have an Adobe Photoshop
export module early next year, wh ich
shou ld cut the printing time down by at
least a third.
On the other hand, the Pri meraPro
is one of the fastest therma l-wax printers
Macworld Lab has tested. In the1-mal-wax
mode the same 7MB Photoshop file took
only about 4 minutes to print. However,
my La b coworkers were annoyed to learn
that thi s small printer is as noisy as a
printer two to three times its size.
As with owning a Polaroid instant
ca mera, most of your ex'Pendimres go to
consumables. An 8 1/2-by-l l-inch prim
out costs about $2 .50-a lot for a print
er of this price and capabi lity. Thermal
wax printing is a lot cheaper-around 40
to 45 cents, depending on paper quality.
If you print many iterations before mak
ing a decision, it's fas ter and more eco
nomica l to hol d off on a dye-sub printout
till yo u're sure. Other optio ns from
Fargo: au iron-on-transfer kit and a 4-by
5-inch glossy photographic paper stock
that, at 90 cents per print, produces out
put worthy of your photo album .

The Last Word
Having two print techno logies avail able
from a single pri nter is handy, and the
PrimeraPro's photo-realistic output def
initely beats tbar of any other printer in
this price range. But with the higher-cost
consumables and the slow print time, the
PrimeraPro is best suited for routine ther
mal -wax use and occasiona l dye-sub
work.- MARK HURLOW
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I Reutews

QuickMail 3.0
Electronic Mail
PROS: Easy to set up and use; good documen
tation. CONS: Some security concerns for server;
rules-based messagi ng lacks certain functions.

COMPANY: CE Software (515/221-1801). LIST
PRICE: 1 user S199, 5 users $449, 10 users
$649, 25 users $1449, 50 users S2549, 100 users
$3799; site licenses avai lable.

IMW
nmi ELECTRONJC MAIL HAS BECOME

lllM'll an indispensable tool for organiz
ing, communicating, and collaborati ng
with coworkers. CE Software's recently
updated QuickN.Iail delivers an intuitive,
easy-to-use interface as well as solid
administrative options for network man
agers. Version 3.0 provides some new
client tools; but the most promising of
these tools, rules-based message handling,
lacks some important features and that
cripples its abilities.
Like many ·E-mail applications,
Quick.Mail comes in two parts: client and
administration software. The client soft
ware resides on the local user's comput
er, while the administration, or server,
software runs on a centralized N.Iac.
QuickNlail comes with client software for
Mac, DOS, and vVindows as well as
remote client software for Macintosh
users (Remote Windows and DOS clients
can use any communications package).
The Quicki\1ail experience begins
with installing the server software on a
suitable Mac. The server software can
reside on as lowly a Mac as an SE and
can coexist with an AppleShare file serv
er. Installation of the server involves pop
ping in a couple of disks, rebooting the
server, and creating a MailCenter.
MailCenters are the heart of every
QuickMail server. They're basically th~
post offices created for a group of users.
A Mail Center can also act as a gateway
to collect and deliver mail between otl1er
QuickMail servers and online services.
Quick.Mail includes scripts for connect
ing to CompuServe, MCI, AppleLink,
and Delphi. Third parries, such as Star
Nine (510/649-4949), sell Quiclu\ilail
gateways that provide access to other ser
vices, including the Internet. Crea ring a
MailCenter is an easy task that involves
plugging in user names and passwords.
A gateway Mai!Center requires additional
information for such connection terms as
baud rate, type of file transfer, and phone
numbers. Once the server software has

been installed, the Quicb\1ail client soft
ware must be installed on all client com
puters. The minimum configuration for
a Mac client is a Plus; for a DOS client,
it's an 8088; and for Windows clients, a
386 is tlle slowest processor allowed.
In addition to providing basic mail
handling options (send messages; attach
enclosures; and receive, print, file, and
save E-mai l), the Quick.Mail client lets
you establish online chats, check the
spelling of messages, search through mes
sage text, and create rules to automati
cally handle routine mail.
QuickConference, also avai lable in
previous versions, lets you establish on
line chats wim other QuickMail users. I
found it most useful when I was on the
phone and needed information for the
phone call from someone in me office.
The spelling checker provides the
type of basic verification in most word
processing applications. I surveyed sev
eral Quick.Mail users who thought it was
a great addition and used it regularly.
The text-search function works with
all locally filed messages. It cannot search
new mail or mail tlrnt resides on the
Quick.Mail server. Search criteria can
include information in any mail-address
field as well as message contents. After a
search is complete, the found messages
can be viewed in the search window or
opened for full view. I was disappointed
that CE didn't include me ability to use
drag and drop so tlrnt I could move the
contents of found messages onto the
desktop or into a new E-mail message.
Rules-based message handling is the
most promising feature of Quick.Mail 3.0.
Rules allow you to automate certain
actions. For examp le, Quick.Mail can
automatically file all received messages
containing the word Dendli11e in the sub
ject field, to a folder ca lled Urgent Mail
Read Now, and then delete the message
from the in-box. In addition to filing mes
sages, you can automatically print, reply
to, delete, and forward messages. One of
my first experiences using me Rules fea
ture required the use of Boolean search
criteria. Unfortunately, QuickN.Iail 3.O's
limited Boolean search functions preclude
the use of an OR statement. Conse
quently, I had to set up two rules, which
means that if a message contains both
search triggers, Quick.Mail will process
the message twice. According to CE's
technical support, that was me only way
to accomplish my search. The tech-sup
port staff acknowledged that other users
were requesting the same capability.
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Search and Seizure

Users can now search high

and low through filed messages to find that mission
critical piece of electronic mail.

Two utility applications are also
included with Quick.Mail-Quick.Mail
Remote and Quick.Mail Forms; neither
application was updated in the current
version. Quick.Mail Remote allows users
to attach to the Quick.Mail server remote
ly. This application has not been updat
ed in quite some rime; it is not intuitive
and requires a host of communications
configurations. Most large sites using
Quick.Mail have adopted a workaround
using Apple Remote Access and a local
Quick.Mail client.
Quick.Mail Forms enables you to cus
tomize your electronic-mail forms to
accommodate the personalities of your
office and the people who w~rk tllere.
Quicki\1ail currently supports only Mac
Paint format and does not work with
multiple forms simultaneously. Many
users I surveyed would like to have addi
tional features.
Quick.Mail 3 .0 has built security fea
tures into the client and server software.
Passwords are required for almost every
modification of an existing MailCenter.
Quick.N.Iail clients can restrict access to
tlleir account by requiring a password
each time the application is opened.
Crafty snoops can still read anyone's
unfiled E-mail by sorting through the
Quick.Mail server and locating the cor
rect files, however. I strongly recommend
that QuickMail servers have no keyboard
or monitor attached and that administra
tors use Timbuktu Pro to administer the
servers remotely.
The Last Word
If you're shopping for a first-time E-mail
application, Quick.Mail is a good choice.
What it lacks in flashy extra features it
makes up for in ease ofuse and setup. The
documentation is well written and easy to
understand. If you are currently using
Quick.Mail, I suggest waiting for the next
revision before upgrading. With 3.0
you're basically purchasing the spelling
checker, text-search capability, and an
unfinished attempt at rules-based mes
saging.-MATT CLARK
MACWORLD
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Ask ab~ut our free demo disk!
Call 1-BOQ...S16-2611 ext. 951 today!

I neulews

Claris Organizer
Personal Information Manager
PROS: Excellent integration; good intelligent
assistance. CONS: Some printing problems; no
menu-bar access. COMPANY: Claris Cor
poration (408/727-8227) . LIST PRICE: $99.

IMW
NTERING A FIELD AS CROWDED AS

the personal information manager
(PIM) market requires a great deal ofcon
fidence on Claris's part. On the one hand,
there are already many competitors, some
long established, such as Adobe's Touch
Base Pro and DateBook Pro, Now Soft
ware's Now Up-to-Date and Now Con
tact, and Portfolio Software's Day-to-Day
package (formerly Dynodex). On the
other hand, Claris has had the opportu
nity to build on the features of these pro
grams; Claris Organizer is a remarkably
polished first release.
Organizer is an all-in-one PIM that
includes modules for Calendar, Contacts,
Tasks, and Notes. The program has a
floating button palette that lets you access
each module's window. Organizer is a sin
gle-user product; it can't be opened and
shared by multiple simultaneous users, as
can Now Up-to-Date and TouchBase
Pro. Claris Organizer gets by with only
I .2MB of RANI, despite being a RAM
based program. Because the data is in
RAM, performance is good. Sorts and
searches occur almost immediately.
Organizer's Calendar module pro
vides separate Weekly, Monthly, and
Daily Agenda views, as well as a Naviga
tor window that enables you to quickly
jump to any past or fumre date. Each
view has arrow buttons that let you move
forward or backward in time; in addition,
the Daily and Weekly views have plus and
minus buttons that control how many
days or weeks }' OU can view at one time.
The Daily view window is split horizon
tally into two panes. The top pane shows
your appointments, and the bottom
pane displays the day's tasks. The Month
ly view, unformnately, doesn't allow you
to create banners that span several days,
for denoting business trips or other
longer events. You can drag events to
move them between days, but you can't
option-drag events to copy them from
one clay to another.
The other three modules-Contacts,
Tasks, and Notes-can each display a list
view and an individual detail window.
Each contact record can handle two sets

of addresses, four telephone numbers, and
four customizable fields. Tasks (what
some programs call to-dos) have five pri
ority levels and, like appointments, can
be onetime or recurring. You can a.Isa set
alarms for tasks or appointments.
The feature that sets Claris Organiz
er apart from most other personal infor
mation managers is its intelligent assis
tance. Like some programs, Organizer
has several data entry aids for entering
contacts. The program has pop-up menus
with common entries for most fields, sucl1
as Title, State, and phone labels. It also
automatically completes a field based on
the first few keystrokes.
Claris Organizer has the ability to
attach any item to any other item. It's easy

Getting Attached

Organizer's Auto-Attach

ments feature is connecting one of the Bobs in the
list to the " lunch with Bob" appointment.

to attach a contact to an event, or a note
to a contact. Items with attachments have
a small paper-clip icon next to them.
Clicking on the paper clip displays a pop
up menu with a list of the attachments.
Of the several ways to attach items, the
best is drag and drop. It's simple to asso
ciate coworkers with a meeting: just drag
the coworkers' names from the contact
list onto the appointment in your calen
dar. Once you attach people to an event,
it's a snap to contact any of them. You can
also drag items to any of the module but
tons in the palette. These items are intel
ligently named, so that, for example, if
you drag an appointment called "Break
fast i\foeti.ng" onto the Note button in t11e
palette, you get a new attached Note
named "Note regarding Breakfast Meet
ing." If you drag Bob's name from the
contact list onto the Task button, you cre
ate a "Call Bob" task.
Claris Organizer's assistance really
shines wit11 its Auto-Attachments feature.
If you enter "Dinner with Bob," the pro
gram attaches Bob to the appointment. If
your contact list has mo.re than one per
son named Bob, Organizer pops up a list

of all tl1e Bobs, and you choose which one
to attach.
Viewing and sorting information in
Claris Organizer is adequate but could be
improved. You can easily select a list of
contacts within a particular category, but
there's no simple way to select all con
tacts except that category, or to select and
mark contacts in one step. You can sort
on only two fields at a time and only in
ascending order.
Claris Organizer lacks a feature found
in most of its more recent rivals: an exten
sion that allows quick menu-bar access to
Organizer from within all other pro
grams. Now Contact's QuickContact
pioneered this idea, and it was followed
by the Adobe and Portfolio products.
Such easy, universal access to your con
tacts and calendar is becoming an expect
ed standard for PL\1s, and I hope that
Claris Organizer will add this feature in
the next revision.
The Organizer manual, which con
sists mainly of a tutorial, is surprisingly
skimpy and even lacks an index. The
online help included with the program is
considerably more detailed and useful.
Claris Organizer does a good job of
printing lists or the detail information
from all modules, and it can print
envelopes, fax cover sheets, and labels.
The program comes with several Avery
label templates and lets you specify a start
location when printing labels, so that you
can reuse partially used label sheets. Con
tacts and calendars can be printed (dou
ble-sided, if desired) in several day-plan
ner formats, but some are less useful tlrnn
others. The compact day-planner size
(4.25 by 6.75 inches, used by Filofax, Day
Runner, and others) prints poorly; the
printed address-book and calendar pages
are a bit too big and print two across a
sheet ofletter-size paper. Ot11er programs
size their pages correctly and fit three
compact day-planner pages on each 8.5
by-11-inch sheet.
The Last Word
With the excellent integration of the four
modules and the program's intelligent
assistance, Claris Organizer is a worthy
competitor in the PIM market. In its first
release, it lacks some features that ot11er
products boast, but none of these are
egregious omissions. In its present ver
sion, Organizer won't tempt most long
time PL.VI users to switch. But new PIM
users, lured by the low price, good per
formance, and ease of use, will probably
find that Organizer meets their require
ments. With such a strong foundation,
Claris Organizer just needs to grow up a
bit in the next version to become a major
player.-TOM NEGRINO
MACWORLD
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WHEN You CAN RUN THOUSANDS
OF WINDOWS APPLICATIONS ON
YOUR 68040 MACINTOSH , EVERY
DAY FEELS LIKE CHRISTMAS.

Did you know you could open a new Windows pro
gnu11 eve1y day for 50 years, mid still not run all the
applications you can run with new SoftWindows for
Macintosh? Isn't it a wonderful life?
New SoftWindows for Macintosh is a breaktl1rough
in Windows convenience and accessibility on your 040
Quadra, Centris, Pe1forma, LC or new gener
rn~ ation PowerBook. Just like the Power
t~. Macintosh version you've been heating so
111d11di!'i Miavsofl much about, it's 100% guaranteed to run
.11.ltt!f.Y~~3;~; 1i1 all your standard modeLotus 1-2-3
N~1~)ir;,;~eni spreadsheets, dBase lV custom databases,
O">i\u ~TllU!

company e-mail, Novell NetWare client software ~md a
whole lot more. All witl1out giving up tl1e Mac you love.
But the real happy ending to this story is that new
SoftWindows for Macintosh now runs Windows faster
than ever on your 040 Mac. In fact, up to 30% faster!
So open a world of Windows possibilities with new
SoftWindows for Macintosh.With more speed tl1an
ever and applications up tl1e
''
chimney, it could be tl1e best
? Hun ThoLL~iuul'
gift you give yourself all year.
·· 01',\pplicatinns~
ii.

See Your Dealer Or Call
1-800-848-7677 Code SC.
For Fm:-ll:ick Info Call 1-800-876-3872

SoflPC Owners: Upgrade to
SoflWindowsfor Macintosh for
c1s little as $79! Call.for detail~.
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SOLUT I ONS .
0 1994. ln:signi:1Sohnions. Mom1t.1in \k'.i.; CA Phone ·il 5169-i·7600 fa-.;: 4li/964·5434. lnsir,n la anJ lnslgm:1Solutions :ire nf)SU'ro.l traili.11t:1rks ci ht'\igni:t Solutions. SOl'tWinila~ ts :t tnklen1:uk U!U'Iunde.r l1<r1u .
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Microsoft Works 4.0
Integrated Software
PROS: Inexpensive; good word processing and
drawing tools; includes calendar and addressbook components. CONS: Weak spreadsheet and
database modules; can't format tables in word
processor. COMPANY: M icrosoft Corporation
(206/882-8080) . COMPANY'S ESTIMATED
PRICE: $99.95.

IMW
T LAST, AFTER A SER IOU S UP

A date, Microsoft \Vorks is starting to
look the way it should. \.Vi th the release

of version 4.0 , what was a poorly de
signed , overpriced integrated works pro
·gram becomes a sensible, low-cost pack
age. It provides en try-l eve l users with a
respecta hie word processor, data base, and
spreadsheet, along with drawing and
communications tools, for tmder $100.
And, while trimming the price,
Microsoft has enhanced \.Vorks 4.0 with
plenty of new fean1res, includ
ing a built-in calendar, an
address book, and a slide-show
module-features missing in
many other all-in-one works
packages.

of grid lines or shade the table cells. And
the module also contains a few odd incon
sistencies. Drag-and-drop text editing,
supported in the word processor, inex
plicably doesn't work within tables.
The program's drawing and painting
modules have taken a substantial leap for
ward. You can draw objects using a vari
ety ofshape tools, apply gradient fills, and
rotate objects at any angle. You can
enhance paint objects with a number of
interesting effects, such as blur, emboss,
and trace edges. These image-processing
commands let you do some creative
manipulation of original or imported
images within \.Vorks. Another little
vVorks bonus: the drawing tools can be
used to create PowerPoint-like slide
shows. The slide-show-setup features are
bare-bones but fine for assembling sim
ple on-screen presentations, albeit with
out any transitional effects.
The graphics tools are accessible on
a floating tool palette from any of the
modules, making it easy to integrate draw

New and Improved
AJI of the existing \.Vorks
modules have been improved,
some dramatically. The word
processor is most noticeably
made over, acquiring a fast,
efficient spelling checker, a
thesaurus, and a stra ightfor Off to See the Wizard WorksWizards automate steps forcre
ward table-making tool. A ating popular items like cards, certificates, and newsletters, as
zoom command has been shown here. Answer the Wizard's questions and Works sets up a
added so you can view a page new document formatted to your specifications.
layout at magnifications of 2 5
percent to 800 percent. A new tool bar and paiilt objects. You can drop logos,
makes formatting commands available via charts, or diagrams onto a page and then
pop-up menus. There's also more assis use the straightforward text-wrap com
tance online. The WorksvVizards, for mands to make the text either wrap
example, provide step-by-step guidance around the graphic elements or overlap
for creating items such as greeting cards, them. For more elaborate layouts, you
certificates, and newsletters in a varietv can set text in individual text frames with
of styles. The program also ships with~ in a pa ge (a nd across pages) and build
folderful of AutoStart Stationery tem links between frames as yo u would with
plates for new documents.
a full-bl own page-layout program.
These features make the Works word
processor much·easier to use, but it's still Subtle Changes
a very basic word processor at best. For The database and spreadsheet modules
exampl.e, you can add bullets to a series are less improved, though they too have
of paragra phs with a single click, but you been upgraded . The database allows you
can 't customize the type of bullets used. to create multiple data-entry and -display
You can insert a table into a document, forms, along with a fully customizable list
but you can't change the color and width view. A new field-placement dialog box

simplifies setting up new forms, and the
reporting capabilities are improved. You
still have to enter data into each field
through an entry bar at the top of the
screen, spreadsheet-style, instead of
directly in the field. And the zoom tool
accessible in the word processor can't be
used when designing a database.
The spreadsheet also still lacks a
zoom function, so you can't reduce a large
spreadsheet to get an overview of your
work. AJso, the spreadsheet-formatting
commands are oddly implemented. If you
select a cell and pick a different font, the
entire spreadsheet changes to the new
font. But if you pick a new color or style,
the change affects only the selected cell.
On the positive side, tl1e spreadsheet
supports a full range of standard functions
and integrates nicely with the other mod
ules in the program. For example, tl1e
Paste Special command makes it easy to
embed a spreadsh eet into a word pro
cessing document. Doubl e-clicking on
the embedded spreadsheet gives you
instant access to the spreadsheet tools so
you can edit the spreadsheet from witl1
in the word processing document.
The Works telecommunications
module is proqably the least likely to be
used-true for all works programs-but
it, too, is enhanced. The module now sup
ports a fuller range of file-transfer pro
tocols, including Xmodem, Ymodem,
Zmodem. Other notable features include
a status area that lets you display the date,
time, and duration of a telecom session,
or your online service charges; macros
to automate dial-up and log-in sequences;
and an option for preselecting an appli
cation to open downloaded text fiJ es.
In addition to the traditional works
modules, Works 4.0 now includes its own
calendar and address book. There's not
much to the address book, just a database
preset with the appropriate customizable
fields for address listings. The calendar is
nicer, a simple but useful planner/orga
nizer. It displays daily, monthly, and
weekly views ofyour appointments, along
with a list view for to-do items.
The Last Word
D espite alJ the forward steps, Microsoft
Works 4.0 isn't the best integrated soft
ware package around; ClarisWorks still
offers stronger individual tools and the
best overaU selection of features-though
it costs about $100 more on the street and
lacks a calendar program. But Nlicrosoft
\.\forks offers so much at such a good
price that it merits serious consideration .
Entry-level users looking for an all-in
ane package at the best possible price
won't be disappointed witl1 \.Vorks 4.0.
-JOSEPH SCHORR
MACWORLD
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That's beca use Stud ioScan JI was designed for simpl l

operation . Two levels of scanning sofrware are bui lt in - easy

WHAT OUR ENGINEERS

ro-use Agfa FotoS nap and comprehensive Agfa
FotoLook . Plus, our exc lusive, 42-page

HAD IN MIND

Introduction to Digita l Scanning wil l guide you

WHEN WORKING

through the scann ing process.

What 's more, every Stud ioScan ll comes comp lete wirl·

ON OUR

Agfa FotoTune color management software and our IT-8 refer ·

NEWEST SCANNER.

ence targer, along with Adobe PhotoShop"' LE and OmniPage
Direct'" OCR software. All in a 400 x 800 ppi, 30-bi t,

one-pas~

sca nner. And all for about $1,000.
So if you wa nt an easy way to bring a scan ner into yolll

Introdu cing the
Agfa StudioScan II.

office, all it takes is the new StudioSca n II. And yo ur finger

Push a button, mak e a scan . Is it

Ca ll l-800-685 -4271 to find out more

AGFA 4)

information on Agfa's new scanners.

The complere pictun

rea lly that simple? With the new Agfa StudioScan 11, it can be.

AGf:l 1"1r! the Agfa rlumilms we regi5 trtf'fl tr,1tle11Mrks. l'lmtos/10/1isa 1r:ulrmark of A do/;~· Systems lncor11i1ra1t!d,
ll'hich 111.1)' be r.~g 1 s/r r ('d iii some 111risdic:io11s. Om •1111.1;:.· Dmw 1s " 11.uf!ii11.1rk of Cmc Corporation .
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I Reu1ews

Now Utilities 5.0

with Stuffit Deluxe (Aladdin Systems) or
Disk.Doubler Pro (Symantec).
All of version 4's seven modules have
been updated for version 5. Two mod
Utilities Collection
ules-Now Menus and Now Startup
PROS: Comprehensive, well-integrated col
Manager-have been improved signifi
lection of system utilities: excellent value . CONS:
cantly. In Now Menus, you can now
Inconsistent use of System 7.5's new features.
create any number of menu-bar menus
COMPANY: Now Software (503/274-2800).
(in addition to unlimited pop-up menus)
COMPANY'S ESTIMATED PRICE: $89.
and give each one a unique and colorful
menu icon. The smart menu items (recent
folders, recent files, and the like) are
also smarter, and you can rename the
items in a Now menu for easier identifi
MANY- MYSELF INCLUDED
cation. Now Startup Manager has added
- consider Now Utilities start-up-document confl.ict resolution
4.0 the best Macintosh sys
and control over more types of start-up
tem
utility collection documents, to the point where it is a
around, and version 5.0 viable alternative to Conflict Catcher II
proves that Now Software has not been (Casady & Greene), the best extensions
resting on its laurels. The most noticeable manager around.
The other modules from version 4 aJI
improvement to this version is the addition
of two modules, Now FolderMenus and have a new look and a better design and
Now QuickFiler. Now FolderMenus adds are, on the whole, easier to use. Now
a pop-up menu of a folder's contents to Profile has been updated to recognize
Power Mac and System 7.5
features and can E-mail its
No.111 Menus
----
system description using
PowerTalk. Now Scrap
book supports GIF and
M•nu : I Applications Menu
JPEG graphic formats .
(Active Apps)
Now SuperBoomerang,
lli Color : I Ne Change ... I
-- Separator --
Now \WSIVVYG Menus,
Photcshcp"" 2 .5 .1
Sound : I No Change ... 1
SuperPaint
and Now Save display only
- Sep.arator 
~am.: IP ageMaker 5 .0
Applelink.MW
minor changes aside from
America Online v2.1
the new design.
Hot Key : [~.·~...:.:.·.:.·~.:.-~.~.:~~.~.:.~.:.:~~.:.]
Applelink .RCE
Direct Access 4 .0
All Now Utilities mod
181 Attach docs ( Edit..•
Fax Center
ules
run in native mode on
Mffnory
Size
MicroPhone,.,.. II
r;:;;;;~~-~~~;~~-; · ··;;~-~-Remote Access
a Power Nlacintosh, but
-- Separator --
only some of them take
Microsoft Word
! Minimum Suggested : 2750 ;
advantage of System 7.S's
new features; you cannot
1.0 .2 Ii
_ ...
add items to Now Scrap
Making a Menu In the Now Menus Menu Editor, yellow
book by means of drag
pop-up-button legends explain the function of each button in
and drop, for example,
although you can, oddly
the button bar. The button under the pointer here, for example,
enough, in NowMenus'
allows you to create work sets containing related applica
edit window (and in
tions and documents.
Apple's Scrapbook). Most
every folder in the Finder. Apparently of the modules follow the latest trend
impireu by In.line Software's PopupFolder, and sport easy-to-use button bars.
Now FolderMenus is equaJly handy, seems
faster, and has a few additional and helpful The Last Word
Over the course of five software generaoptions that PopupFolder lacks.
Now QuickFiler provides an alternate . tions, Now Utilities has evo lved into a
view of your disks, folders, and ftles in fine-tuned, interlocking set of Finder
enhancements. Three of its modules
which you can perform all standard file
management functions. It also has a Now FolderMenus, Now Menus, and
sophisticated Find command and can Now SuperBoomerang-are almost in
dispensable, and whi le the other six may
compress files on demand or in the back
not be tops in their category, they are wel.l
ground. Althougb Now QuickFiler per
forms these tasks adequately, anyone wortl1 considering. As a collection, Now
looking specifically for file management Utilities 5.0 remains the best in the busi
will probably find DiskTop (Pra irieSoft) ness and is an excellent investment for
easier to use, and if you're serious about almost any Nlacimosh owner.
file compression, yon would do better -ROBERT C. ECKHARDT
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Cal 1.0
Calculator and Calendar
PROS: Powerful calculator: great voice input
(on PlainTalk-capable Macs) and output (on all
Macs). CONS: Limited printing options: no
control over type size in datebook. COMPANY:
Thought I Could (212/673 9724). LIST
PRICE: $79.95.

IMW

C

AL IS A WELL-CHOSEN SET OF

desktop necessities: an excellent cal
culator, an associated-formula editor, a
datebook, and a calendar that works
closely with the datebook.
All the elements of Cal are easily ac
cessible from any application, witl1 just a
mouse-click a.nd a key-press. Both the cal
culator and the formula editor create
tapes that can be saved. The calculator is
nicely designed, and any function you
might think is missing is probably already
in the formula editor, or creatable tl1ere.
The calculator and formula editor audi
bly verify entries and speak results. vVith
a PlainTalk-capable Mac, you can use the
ca lculator and editor by speaking to Cal.
The date book and ca lendar let you
schedule appointments, events, and
multiday events (via banners). You can set
a·ny item to repeat at intervals. Visual and
audible reminders alert you in advance of
events. The only problems are of omis
sion . In a program otherwise totally cus
tomizable, you 're Jocked into a smal.l type
size for event details. And there's no way
to prioritize entries.
Printing options are limited but ade
quate. If you install all of Cal's options
you'll need 3.7MB ofhard disk space, but
by trimming to the essentials you can
reduce the used space to under 2MB.

The Last Word
ViTith·Cal's easy access and ample power,
it has become an everyday tool for me.
And if you have PlainTalk, Cal works
even better.-STEVEN BOBKER

Customizable Power

The cork background is

one of more than 65 attractive options provided .
MACWORLD
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InfoDepot 2.0
Project-Planning Software
PROS: Comprehensive AppleScript support;
can share documents over network; good forms
construction capabilities; tables can store many
data types, including movies and sound. CONS:
Can display only one view at a lime; nonstan
dard interface and jargon for some items; cannot
convert chalkboard items to a structured
outline. COMPANY: Chena Software (610/

770-1210). LIST PRICE: $295.

IMW
NFODEPOT, A REVANIPED VERSION OF

Fair vVitness, was designed
I Chena's
an all-in-one program for project
~ls

planning. InfoDepot includes tools for
brainstorming and organizing ideas
(the Outline and Chalkboard views); for
scheduling project steps (the Timeline
\'iew); and for entering, calculating, and
presenting data (the Table and Form
views). And iflnfoDepot doesn't have the
built-in capability you need-graphing
data, for instance-you can use the pro
gram's excellent AppleScript support
to import what you create in other pro
grams and store the final results in lnfo
Depot's tables or forms.
lnfoDepot's default starting point is
tl1e Outline ,.;ew, which resembles out
lining modules found in programs, such
as Attain Corporation's In Control and
Inspiration Software's Inspiration, but
witl1 more options to customize an out
line's appearance. For instance, you can
hide individual items in your outline, or
you can display only one "subheading and
its related items by dragging the sub
heading to replace the outline's main
heading at the top of tl1e window. A pop
up menu next to the heading lets you
return to other levels of the outline.
InfoDepot's Table view converts each
enuy in tl1e outline to a row and resem
bles In Control's outline format, which
lets you define columns for data, such as
start and finish dates, costs, and people.
The Table view functions as a worksheet,
since you can add formulas as well as
AppleScripts to manipulate the data in a
table column or in a single cell. Cells can
store text, formulas, graphics, QuickTime
movies, AppleScripts, and sounds. Cells
can also store multiple values, so you can
enter different comments in the same cell
and then flip through tl1em by clicking on
a page button in the cell.
Just as with the Outline view, you can
drag a subheading to replace tl1e main

heading in the Table view. For example,
your project outline might have separate
subheadings for the sales, marketing, and
engineering departments; by dragging a
subheading to the heading at the top
of the window, you can make any sub
heading the main heading of a more
focused table.
To recall these customized displays
(such as an outline or a table with a spe
cific subheading selected), JnfoDepot lets
you define them as layouts you can select
from me View menu. lnfoDepot doesn't
take the ability to open the layouts far
enough, though, since you're limited to
opening only one layout at a time. You
cannot open a second window for the
same file to see a second layout.
Although InfoDepot's new calendar
window doesn't compete with tl10se
found in calendar programs like Now
Software's In Control or Now Up-to
Date, it's a useful addition . You can dis
play any column containing dates in the
calendar window. Unfortunate ly, you
cannot display all date columns in a cal
endar simultaneously. To simplify sched
uling, InfoDepot lets you drag a date from
tl1e calendar window to a cell in the Table
view; no longer do you have to worry
about accidentally scheduling someiliing
on a Sunday or holiday.

Detailing a Project Time Line

Two columns

(Responsible Organization and Plan) have been
added to this Timeline view. Both columns have
AppleScripts attached to them, as indicated by the

time. The Form Design mode resembles
Claris FileMaker Pro's Layout function:
you drag column titles and contents from
a holding area to a gridded layout area
to create a form. Each title and contents
box has a resize box for changing its size.
You can add color, patterns, and borders
to the boxes.
InfoDepot retains Fair Wirness's
free-form display for typing and draw
ing ideas but renames it the Chalkboard
view. In tl1is view, you can enter ideas
and reposition then; on screen, drawing
lines to connect or group ideas, much as
you would in a brainstorming session .
InfoDepot doesn't provide a way for
you to convert related items to an
out-line (as Inspiration does), so you're
left with the drawing you created.
Fair V\Titness supported different
types ofvoting for reaching decisions and
let you graph the results. Unfortunately,
this feature is not available in InfoDe
pot. Instead, tl1e support for formulas in
the Table view lets you define your own
equations for weighting votes and creat
ing summaries. If you want to graph the
results, you may have to write an Apple
Scri pt to send the data to another appli
cation, such as DeltaPoint's Delta Graph
or Microsoft Excel, and then copy the
graph ill to a cell in your table. lnfoDepot
includes some prewritten AppleScripts to
make this process easier.
lnfoDepot was designed for use by
workgroups, allowing you to define an
lnfoDepot file as a shared file . If more
than one person is working on a shared
file at the same time, the program auto
matically keeps a journal file ofalJ changes
and periodically updates each user's view
of the file. lnfoDepot supports password
security for shared documents by letting
you set one password for viewing and
another for editing, and you can set a
password on a column-by-column basis.
If you're using PowerTalk, you can attach
a digital signature to a column in a shared
document, indicating that the column has
not been changed since you signed it.
This feature can be particularly useful in
shared budget documents.

scroll icon in the upper-left corner of each column
title. A Glossary window shows frequently used for
mulas that you can paste into any cell .

InfoDepot's Timeline view displays
time-based data such as project schedules
with less detail than do time lines in proj
ect-management programs like Microsoft
Project. However, you can add columns
containing additional information to the
time line, such as tl1e departments or the
estimated costs.
The Form view allows you to display
information from one row of a table at a

The Last Word
InfoDepot does a good job of serving as
a centra l reposito1y for most if not all of
your project data. Its multiple views and
the ease ofswitching between iliem make
planning and coordinating projects a sim
ple process. The ability to share docu
ments also makes it easier for team mem
bers to contribute to a single plan. And
to cap it all off, its powerful support of
AppleScript lets you stay in InfoDepot
and control other scriptable programs to
supplement it.-DAVE KOSIUR
MACWORLD
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You're well acquainted with this megabyte-eating beast
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But perhaps you're not yet familiar \\~th DynaMO'," thc magneto-

' ;,;; .~ setting-up DynaMO either. You just plug

optical solution that eliminates the horrors of data storage.
Like Syquest,
0RJV~: SPECll'IC\l'IONS

U.pacity

128-230 MB

Dara transfer rate

2.1 MB.ls (max.)

Average seek time

30 ms (typ.)

Rotational speed

3,600 rpm

There's nothing frightening about

,,

the drive into your PC or Macintosh.
Get the data on DynaMO by

with DynaMO you

Our /11nri 11101h vt rsio Nromts with
Turbo Mo soft v..'flrr.fo r up /Q 60%
fas /t r p trformarut.

save your files to

information by fax at 1-408-428-0456 (document 1368).

removable car

calling 1-800-831-4094. Or request

We'll show you how to enjoy some monstrous savings.

tridges. But unlike
Syquest, you don't have to break the bank each time around. And
the 128 and 230 MB industry standard 3.5-inch cartridges you use
aren't nearly as vulnerable. In fact, Fujitsu cartridges come with a
life time warranty.
0 199-1 Fujinu. A ll ri ghts re~m:tl. Dyn:t.MO is ;a UJ1 tl c m~r kofruji 1 su Compufc r Product1 oi A mui;:.1, Inc.
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FUJITSU
COMPUTERS, COMMUNICATIONS, MICROELECTRONICS

All lu·antl n.u nei :ind product n.1mc' :uc tru lcnurk1 nf thei r respccrive holiicr:s.
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ClarisDraw 1.0
Draw Program
PROS: Good automated tools; clip art for produc·
ing maps, diagrams, schematics, floor plans, and
blueprints. CONS: The fancier the drawing,
the slower the program; poor text handling rules
out text-heavy projects. COMPANY: Claris
Corporation (408/727-8227) . LIST PRICE: $399.

IMW
LARIS CORPORATION H,\S TAKEN

one of the original Gang ofThree
the venerable MacDraw-and rehabili
tated it for the world of Beziers, Quick
Time, and living color. The overhaul is
extensive, adding slide-making, outlining,
painting, and text-handling tools; but the
implementations are uneven.
Two Formats
In drawing terms, ClarisDraw lands
somewhere between MacDraw and Bezi
er-based draw programs like Aldus Free
Hand and Adobe Illustrator. ClarisDraw
keeps MacDraw's old arcs, lines, boxes,
ovals, and polygons, continuing to draw
them in its own native format, and adds
stars, regular polygons (hexagons, for
example), and a host of set shapes as well.
ClarisDraw has new Bezier drawing
tools (for freehand lines and polygons),
but the two drawing formats aren't wed
ded well. To join a native-format shape
to a Bezier shape means converting the
former into Beziers first. Problem: Not
all native-format shapes are convertible
straight lines and arcs, for instance, are
not. In any case, ClarisDraw's "join" fea
ture can't create a closed path-you can
only add one open path to the end of an
existing open path. For better drawing
control, you can convert native-format
objects-as well as characters from True
Type or PostScript Type 1 fonts-into
Bezier-described shapes.
Nondrawing Tools
Many of ClarisDraw's nondrawing tools
are innovative, clever, and amazingly easy
to use, even if what they do graphically
isn't dazzling. The program's alignment
tools, for example, are an efficiency ex
pert's dream . You can select a group of
objects (including text blocks) and at the
click of the mouse align them with each
other at top, bottom, or sides, or along
their vertical or horizontal axes. Likewise,
one click can make objects the same
height or width, or space them evenly
apart from each other. You can also con

vert tl1ese alignments and alterations into
permanent spatial relationships, so that if
you move or resize one object ClarisDraw
moves and resizes the others automati
cally. You can align objects on a catalog
page-captions, call-outs, photos, draw
ings-with just a few clicks of the mouse,
without any measuring, imprecise drag
ging, or aligning by eyeball. For flow
charts, floor plans, and engineering
schematics, these tools are a godsend.
Other welcome nondrawing talents
include the abi li ty to zoom to any per
centage and to save up to six zoom views
for later use. Select some text, and an
option-click at the new insertion point
cuts it and pastes it. In the paint mode,
the marquee can automatically trace and
select a paint object of any shape. Claris
Draw automatically adjusts pasted objects
from drawings made at different scales to
fit the scale of the new drawing.
ClarisDraw's painting talents are
modest, not unlike a color version of the
old MacPaint, but painting is a handy
capability, even ifyou can't do much with
this in1plementation. You have to work in
a paint frame, not simply a paint layer,
and the memory requirements for paint
frames are high. If you try to create an
8-bit (256-color) 300-dpi painting for
imaging on a color laser printer, the pro
gram wants over 2MB ofmemory for a 4
by-6-inch image. You can't edit bit
mapped images from outside the program
(scans, for example).
ClarisDraw's color fills for objects,
though, are line. Its tools for creating gra
dient fills are the easiest I've tried (see
"Color Blends"). You can also customize
the program's solid-color palettes by
adding any color available from Apple's
Color Editor. Sorry, no Pantone colors.
Working with Text
ClarisDraw also does a neat job of creat
ing slide presentations. Its built-in out
liner is great for slide present.1tions, and
you can customize your presentations for
35mm slides, on-screen shows, or print
ed handouts.
Although ClarisDraw touts itself as
a good tool for text-for making
brochures and reports, for instance-it
can't hyphenate, so justified text looks
dreadful. And there's no single dialog box
from which to set type specs-setting
font, point size, and leading takes three
trips to the Type menu.
You can control the overall spacing
of text (tracking) only if it's bound along
a path (something the program doesn't

do well either). There's no manual kern
ing, so display type is often badly spaced.
You can't set type on tight leading,
because the background of the letters is
opaque-if lines of type get too close
together, the lower ones obscure the
upper ones.
A cloud hanging over the entire pro
gram is speed. Give ClarisDraw a com
mand and there's often a "Huh? Oh,
yeah ... " pause, like you caught it nap
ping. It can be difficult to work quickly
because you can issue a command before
the program has executed the previous
one. When you switch from draw to paint
mode, the whole screen actually goes
blank for a couple of seconds.
For this article I created a file con
taining a half dozen of ClarisDraw's own
small clip-art outline objects that I fiJled
with identical three-color gradients (tak
en straight from the menu) and aligned
and linked with each other using the
program's alignment-relationship tools.

Color Blends

The Gradient Editor lets you con·

trol the angle of the blend (the "second hand"),
the width of the blended bands (the dot that slides
along the second hand), and the colors (which you
select from a pop·up palette). The tear-off Gradi·
ent palette offers an array of customizable variations.

Nothing fancy, but opening this half
page, 165K file took nearly five minutes
on a 68030 Mac Ilcx with 8.MB of RAM,
4MB of whkh were dedicated to Claris
Draw (twice the recommended amount).
Just to redraw the screen after closing a
dialog box took almost three minutes.
The Last Word
With ClarisDraw's lOMB of clip art and
its grid-oriented layout tools, the pro
gram is best suited for presentations, in
the broadest sense of the term: engineers'
schematics, maps, architect's drawings,
blueprints, price lists, and slide shows.
Graphic artists will find Claris Draw frus
trating-it just doesn't have the right stuff
to compete in the professional ateliers.
But for presentations without grand artis
tic pretensions, ClarisDraw can be an
effective tool, although, considering the
wobbliness of many of its features, $400
is a lot to pay.-JAMES FELIC!
MACWORLD
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Admit It. You've never seen anything

which repairs most glitches without

like RAM boot"' before. The new

requiring you to reboot. And Anti-

feature on MacTools" Pro 4.0 that

Virus Scanning, that goes to work

makes disk repair and data recovery faster and easier than ever.

during Idle-time to give you continuous and transparent virus protection.

Fact Is , you may never have to build an emergency disk again .

Now let's talk trash . You asked for file wipe, file type exclusion,

~
.....

Because Instead of fiddling with floppies, now you just
hit the RAMboot button and the software automatically

creates a temporary bootable RAM disk for both disk repair and
optimization. Simply put , you can actually optimize your
start-up disk without rebooting from your floppy_

Ille viewing and auto·trash emptying and you've got
them. All in our enhanced TrashBack™, which still
provides the simplest and safest undeletlng available today.
Plus, even more applications are Power Macintosh native,
Including native disk repair and disk optimization.

But RAMboot Isn' t our only Innovation. MacTools Pro

So If you spend time flxlng drives, call t o upgrade for

was designed with a host of features that take time

$49.95, or to get Info at 1-800-374-2602, ext. 703.

consuming tasks out of your way. For lesser problems
there's Fix -on-the-fly disk repair technology,

Because even If you think you've seen It all, you've

CENTRAtPOiNT

never seen anything like new MacTools Pro 4.0.

FOR A LIMITED TIME, BUY MACTOOLS PRO AND GET FREE* CD·ROM SOFTWARE. SEE PARTICIPATING RETAILER FOR DETAILS.
·1~(1 1 u iro S9.95 ~h ip ping~ lurullmr,.. GQlnl on pur:h1u.-, h l\\f CU 'Jov.

1. !9'J-l thrn J:m. j ), l ~ 'Jl . 1)1icr v.1ltJ unly di m J\ll llL1p.11 in1: 1:,S. rel.1itcr;;, t. 199·1 Cct1tr.tl Puini ~ fiwarc, loc. Ccm r.11 Pum l, MacTools , RAM boot ::uul T r.u hlbck 1rc
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Blueprint 5.0
2-D CAD Software
PROS: Fast operation; nice feature-set for
specialized drafting; reasonable price . CONS:
None. COMPANY: Graphsoft (410/290
5114). LIST PRICE: $295.

IMW
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GRAPHSOFT IS A MACIN

tosh success story. At each
revision, its products add
useful features yet run
faster than their predeces
sors. Nlicrosoft's vVord 6 programming
team could learn a thing or two from
Graphsoft.
Graphsoft's Blueprint is an object
oriented drafting program that makes it
easy to do the kind of drawing that used
to occupy students for hours in traditional
blueprint-oriented drafting classes. This
is not state-of-the-art CAD: it has no 3-D
features (which are available in Graph-

Welcome Home

Mac, it's even more impressive (seeMac
world Lab's speed test results below). In
practice, this means redraws of a nice
30-by-40-inch sheet covered with detail
(a 250K file) are nearly instantaneous
on a Power Mac. The trademark Graph
soft chatty cursor, which reports and
changes shape as you move it across the
objects in a drawing, now carries no speed
penalty. This program feels significantly
faster than equivalent 2-D CAD pro
grams on a midrange Sparcstation. That's
quite an accomplishment, both for
Graphsoft and for Apple.
Blueprint 5 also has enough new fea
tures to justify a whole-digit version
change. For precisely positioning objects
on a page, a new Nudge command lets
you move whole objects one pixel at a
time. A new Offset tool lets you specify
an object offset, and the Move Page tool
shifts the page frame relative to the draw
ing. New drafting convenience features
include a Tape Measure; a Protractor; and
a 2-D Properties Display that shows area,
perimeter, and centroid, among other
functions. Blueprint's already nifty tools
for handling objects in walls in architec
tural drawings have been augmented with
Y-Join , Butt-Join, and Edit Symbols in
\Valls. A unique feature, TrueType to
Polyline, converts text in a TrueType
font to a set of Blueprint lines, making
possible unusual font tricks such as dis
tortions and stretches for dramatic titling
and labeling.
Blueprint 5 ships with thoroughly ed
ucational sample drawings and a fairly
complete symbol library, and exchanges
files in PICT, EPS, and DXF formats.

What this still picture can't show

is that Blueprint 5 on a Power Mac can rotate or zoom
drawings as fast as you can issue the commands .

soft's MiniCad), surface modeling, or ani
mation, as the architectural programs that
support 3-D walk-throughs do. It is, how
ever, an excellent 2-D drafting program,
and its list price is under $300.
Blueprint's key new feature is im
proved speed. Version 5 comes with
680XO and Power Mac programs in the
same disk set. In 680XO mode Blueprint
5 performs operations from 1.5 to 2 times
as fast as Blueprint 4 does. On a Power

<::'.~live Fiii'
--- ,;.__.-,...:........., 55,?. ~.• ""

ti'l!f!'l~~''2 37. 8.
BEH I ND O U R TE ST S

The Last Word
Blueprint has always been one of the most
intuitive Mac programs for drafting, and
that tradition continues. Although some
pseudo-3-D features (simple extrusion,
for example) would be nice, Blueprint
users can step up to the 3-D world of
MiniCAD 5 with minimal training. For
plain old 2-D drafting, Blueprint has a
rich, easy-to-use feature set and is
admirably fast. The Power Mac version,
in particular, is a first choice for large
architectural or engineering diagrams.
-CHARLES SEITER

. ~"otate File ·9ot , •;<Redraw Flle
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MarcoPolo 3.0
Document Imaging and Management
PROS: Searches on title, contents, keywords, and
comments; built-in OCR; user-access control;
can use predefined keywords; can save queries for
rerunning. CONS: Cannot create groups for
access control. COMPANY: Mainstay (805/484
9400). LIST PRICE: $895; five-user client
version $500.

!MW
IKEA FINE WINE,MARCOPOLO KEEPS

improving. Now shipping version
3.0, Mainstay has added OCR capabili
ties to its document-management pro
gram and offers a less expensive client
version of Ma.rcoPolo for users who
don't need all the capabilities of the full
blown version.
MarcoPolo is organized around the
concept of the document center, which
stores searchable images of documents
either on your Mac (an individual docu
ment center) or on a file server (a group
document center). Aside from the net
work connection, vou use both individ
ual and group docu ment centers the same
way. The full-blown version of Marco
Polo includes administration options for
document centers and an optical charac
ter recognition (OCR) capability. The
client version is restricted to forming and
running queries as well as saving or
exporting the results of those queries.
The most significant new feature in
MarcoPolo 3.0 is its OCR capability.
Using OCR, you can now extract text
from scanned documents and store the
entire document-images as well as the
associated text-for searching and re
trieving. MarcoPolo does a nice job of
dealing with unrecognized words, one of
the problems with most OCR programs.
\Vhen using OCR to process a document,
MarcoPolo maintains the layout of the
original document and inserts an image
of each unrecognizable word into the
OCR text. This way when you retrieve
the document, you see the original lay
out and might be able to recognize the
words that didn't make it through OCR.
In an effort to make OCR as simple
and reliable as possible, MarcoPolo uses
dictionary-based word recognition for
the language of your choice, as well as
letter-pair recognition, which you can
customize (to help distinguish between
th and tn, for example). And since not
all documents are the same quality,
you can create and store scanning tem
0
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WHEN
FASTER
ISN'T FAST

You know the dr ill. It's a quarter to five and you're racing towards a deacUfoe.
Do you really care about superi or processing and technologicaJ advancements? Hardly.

You wa11t yo ur job out of the printer. Now.
And that's what the Q.NIS® 1660 a:nd 1060 Hammerhead Print Systems are designed to do.

We've thought through the technology so tJrnt you don't have to.
Say, \voukln't it be nice to get your work out the door on time so that you can, too?

ENOUGH.

Because time is of the esse nce, calJ 800 392-7559 Dept. 5017 today.
~
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<::'>_... ~

...-· ......_
-....._.

,,.,...

Outperform The Very Best.
for servi ce on QMS or other products, call 800 762-8894 (U .S.) • Q-Fax 800 633-7213 • Canada

00 263-5508

QM , the: QMS Jugn nrul l-l iun merhcncl ore rr.u lemrtrk.'> or n.;gislc; rccl 1n1dernnrks nf Q:i. IS, Im.:. Om; Mngnu m r~ 1ss , Mobile, AL 36618, 205 11 '.134300.
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plates for different types of documents;
these templates store scanner settings
such as brightness and resolution.
In an effort to make archiving multi
ple documents easier while retaining the
power of OCR, Maimtay lets you import
TIFF files into MarcoPolo for automat
ic OCR scanning. Ifyou don't want to use
MarcoPolo's OCR interface, you can use
an alternate scanning program to scan and
store your pages as TIFF files. You can
then place the TIFF files in the drop fold
er associated with the MarcoPolo docu
ment center and use MarcoPolo's OCR
option to convert the files to text.
Users of the full-blown version of
MarcoPolo can now add text notes to any
page that's stored in a document center.

Can You Read It?
contains

a page with

The frontmost window
OCR-recognized

text

along with unrecognized words, which are in bold
face. (This document was scanned without any refin
ing of the default scanning parameters.) The back
ground window shows the results of a MarcoPolo
query. In the lower-left corner is a thumbnail view
of one of lhe documents found in this query.

These notes can be placed anywhere on
the page and are available whenever you
access the document.
MarcoPolo's new archive-by-proxy
feature lets the owner or originator of a
document assign a proxy password to
someone else to archive documents for
the owner. Proxy passwords apply only to
archiving documents and cannot be used
to create or run queries.
Other significant new changes in
MarcoPolo include support for more pre
defined keywords (up to 64 for each of
tbe 7 keyword headings), autonurnbering
of archived documents to preserve the
archive sequence, and an option to change
the archive date (to match the date of cre
ation of a document rather than its archiv
ing date, for example).

Wiz Tools for PowerBook 1.2.2
allow you to have AppleTalk automati
cally switched off if your computer starts
PRO S: Good connectivity and file-synchroniza
up or wakes up without a network con
tion modules. CO N S: Security module is not
nection. If you restart or wake up after
compatible with System 7.5; other modules are
hooking up to a nenvork, AppleTalk turns
so-so. CO MPA NY : ASD Software (909/
on automatically. You can also toggle
624-2594) . LI ST PRI CE: $79.95.
App leTalk on and off as needed.
The PB Guard module provides full
secmity protection for your PowerBook,
and unlike some of the other available
products, it works on the driver level. You
IZ TOOLS FROM ASD SOFT
cannot get around password protection if
ware is a mixed bag. This collec you start with extensions off or with a
tion of PowerBook utilities has some floppy start-up disk.
modules that are so-so and some that are
The rest ofWiz Tools is rather undis
useful. Fortunately, you can activate the tinguished . The PowerSaver modu le lets
tools you want and leave the others off. you control the interva ls for such func
Let's look at the good stuff first.
tions as hard drive spin-clown, processor
Synchro is a file-synchronization tool rest, backjjght dimming, and sleep. It
that allows you to synchronize data doesn't take you much further than the
between your PowerBook and your desk standard PowerBook control panel
top Mac. Synchronization can be done shipped with Apple's latest system soft
manually, at shutdown (as long as both ware. WorldClock is a module that puts
Macs are net\vorked), or at preset times. up a menu-bar clock and chimes on the
Your file-synchronization routine can hour. You can set aside separate clock
include an entire disk volume or individ setting profiles for different time zones.
ual folders and files, and you can exclude System 7.5's Date & Time control panel
individual items. Synchro has some use has capabi lities that acid many of these
ful safety features, too. For example, if functions to your Mac's system software .
PB Ease has possibilities but just
two files have been modified at different
times, Synchro asks you to decide what misses the mark. It lets you thicken and
action to take-so you don't lose the animate cursors for improved display on
passive matrix PowerBook screens. You
wrong file.
The Connectivity module lets you can establish drop menus and add key
automate Apple Remote Access connec board shortcuts for dialog boxes . But
tions. You create profiles, and Connec unlike, for example, Connectix's CPU,
tivity uses them to log on to different Wiz Tools doesn't offer Windows-like
access sites. You can set up keyboard keyboard shortcuts for menu-bar com
shortcuts to perform actions when you mands. You can also assign keyboard
connect to remote sites, such as activat shortcuts to represent the page up, page
ing file synchronization. Other options down, home, end, and ten function keys.
On Apple's newest Power
Books, the 500 series, the
~Iii
Wiz Tpo ls™
function keys are part of the
keyboard . Still, if you own an
[8]
older PowerBook, this feature
can be useful.
Connectivity
The manual is brief but
v1 .2 ©1993 Highware, Inc.
informative. Technical sup
Total memory required: 49K
[8]
port is a toll call; if support
1:81 Show Wiz Tools menu
personnel are busy with other
PB Ease
calls, they'll get back to you
Config urati on
promptly.
PowerBook Utilities
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PB Guard

The Last Word
MarcoPolo is a significantly improved
full-featured document-management sys
tem for Macs . The addition of OCR
both the handJjng of unrecognized words
and the abi lity to batch-process TIFF files
with OCR-makesMarcoPolo 3.0 a very
usable system.-DAVE KOSIUR

· .

11iil!

[8]
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PowerSaver

1!ili

Choose an item by seleoting its
icon, then click on Configure ...
To make a module active, click
the checkbox on the left of its
icon.

11

lili

Configure...
Have It You r W ay

The Wiz Tools contro l panel lets you acti-

vate the individual mod ules and configure preferences .

The Last Word
If the connectivity file-syn 
chronizing and security fea
tures of Wiz Tools appeal to
you, the pacbge is worth con
sidering. The rest of the mod
ules are also-rans among
PowerBook utiljty packages.
- GENE STEINBERG
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Introducing Delrina Fax PRff for Macintosh.
You'll wonder how you ever faxed without it

ow you can use your Mac to send,
receive and manage faxes - thanks
to new Delrina Fax PRO for Macintosh.
With Delrina Fax, sending faxes is
as easy as printing a document- and
you can fax directly from any Mac
application. Simply select Dehina Fax
in your File menu, type in a name and
number - or choose a name from the
built-in address book - then click on the
"Send" icon and your fax is quickly on
its way

N

Don't try this with a
fax machine.
Delrina Fax also delivers
slumung 16-shade gray-scale sharpness
and clarity on-screen, as well as to any
fax macltlne or printer. And, since it
works in the background, you can send
and receive faxes without leaving the

application you're working in and
designate faxes to print automatically
on receipt.
Delrina Fax automatically keeps a
detailed log of all the faxes you send
and receive, and it has built-in Optical
Character Recogitltion (OCR) that lets
you easily convert your faxes with text
into documents that are ready to be

edited. There's even a custom schedul
ing feah.U"e that allows you to scl1edule
long distance faxes when phone rates
are lower.

Support that can't be beat.

Delrina Fax supports all fax
mcx:lems for the Mac, as well as all
Powe.rbook Express'" mcx:lems and
AV GeoPortTelecom'" adapters. And
installation is virtually automatic.
With over 4 million fax prcx:lucts
sold worldwide, and industry-acclaimed
tecl1 supfX>rt, Delrina is the leader in the
,_ , . , ,
fax software market. To put this experi
~~.U'et.T.J
ence to work for you, call the number
below and order Delrina Fax PRO
,!
..
.
G
for Macintosh tcx:lay. Once you
~
Delrinn Fnx gives you detniled infomrntion nbo11t do, you'll wonder
T n n.r ~,
yo11r fn xes. Viewing, pri11ti11g, rese11di11g nnd
how you ever
ELl\.l.l~
.
de/eti11g fnxes nre n 111011sc-click 11wny.
faxed without it.

--::mr.:t'J

,,._.

~

I~

D

1-800-268-6082

Delrina anci De.Irina Fax PRO for Macintosh ar trademarks of Dclrina <Canada) Corpor.ition. Macinlosh is a registered trademark of Appl ~ Computer, Inc. All other product names are
trademarks of their respective owners. © 1993- 1994 Delrina (C.1nada) Corpora tion. AII rights reserved.

Circle 137 on reader service card
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Peirce Print Tools 1.0
QuickDraw GX Print Ut ilities
PROS: Fast, efficient performance; good choice
of enhancement tools. CONS: Requires
QuickDraw GX; few Mac programs support GX
features. COMPANY: Peirce Software (408/
244-6554). LIST PRICE: $129.

IMW
PPLE'S NE\V QUICKDRAW GX

Finally, a separate program, Peirce Print
Uti li ty, lets you import custom cover
pages and watermarks, or view the con
tents of the printer-usage log.
You can select options separately or
use them together. You can also create
custom groups, in which individual Peirce
Print Tools features are activated or dis
abled, and attach them to a specific desk
top printer icon . Since QuickDraw GX
lets you create more than one desktop
printer icon for the same printer, you can
use a separate icon for each group ofPrint
Tools options.
The tools themselves all work as
advertised. Their programming is slick,
and th.ey perform admirably. T he water-

totally revamps the Mac's printing
architecture, provides tools to create fonts
with thousands of characters, and offers
system-level tools for complex graphic
effects such as rotating and reshaping text
and pictures. Peirce Print
Print
Tools is a set of nine handy
•I
modules that work with
P!lrc! Print 1bols I Pomphlet
on !ml orr
QuickDraw GX. (The soft
.........
When Pamphlet Is l.Oed , uaur peqes ere
ware also includes QuickDraw
printed on both:sides or lhe paper vlth 2
pa9u per printed paQe.
GX, which requires System
Abo, page or<li!rt f\4 b cha"9td ~o lMt
7.1 or later.)
pao" vlll be In the prope r order vhen
Ille entire print Job i:1 folded .
If the program you're
using is GX-savvy, the Peirce
Print Tools modules are all
available from the Print dialog
box. For programs that have Printing It Your Way In GX-savvy software, a single dialog
yet to join the GX bandwag
box with pull -down menus lets you choose which Peirce Print Tools
on (which includes most Mac modules you want to use.
software), you choose modules
via a menu-bar icon that appears when marks I used printed crisp and clean from
you bring up the Print dialog box.
my laser printer. While there are other
Most of the ~odules are useful, but products (such as Portfolio Software 's
not all are must-haves. Perhaps the best DynoPage, Bookmaker Corporation 's
of the bunch is lnkSaver, the toner-con
ClickBook, and \Vorking Software's
servation module. It lets you reduce the vVorking vVaterMarker and Toner
darkness of your proofing documents, Tuner) that .o ffer some of the same fea
then restore the full toner-density setting tures, having such tools all conveniently
for the fina l version. Whether or not you
bundled in a single, well-integrated util
are concerned with ecology, th.is will sure
ity is a real plus.
QuickDraw GX has its own attrac
ly make your expensive toner cartridge go
farther. Border places a preselected frame tions (see "System 7.5" and Graphics news,
around your printed page, and \Vater
Mru:world, September 1994). But it's also
Mark creates a backdrop on your print
a resource hog. On a Power Macintosh,
ed page, from supplied templates. Both the GX extension alone requires up to
of these utilities save you the drudgery 2MB of R.ANL It makes one wish that
of creating these fancy effects.
Peirce Pr.int Tools didn't require instal
lation of GX.
The other modules are good per
formers, but you probably won't use them
as frequently. BackToFront is a utility The Last Word
Apple supplies two of the Peirce Print
that prints pages from last to first. Cov
erPage creates a custom first page, based Tools modules, PrintSaver and Water
on preselected templates. DoubleSider Mark, with tl1e CD-ROM version of Sys
makes printing on both sides of the page tem 7.5. If you decide to get Apple's new
easier, simply by printing your document system software, you'll get a chance to
from front to back on the first pass, and sample th.is package too. \Vhjle some of
back to front on the second. Log tracks the best parts of QuickDraw GX won't
printer usage. Pamphlet is used to create come till software developers support t11e
bi fold booklets. PaperSaver lets you print tools, Peirce Print Tools is here now, and
thumbnails ofyour document, sized pro
it's defmitely a product you should con
portionately from 2 up to 16 per page. sider.-GENE STEINBERG
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TypeTwister 1.0
Type Styler
PROS: Many good prebuilt font styles; fast;
inexpensive. CONS: Can't resize main window;
limited customization . COMPANY:
Adobe Systems (415/961 ·4400). COMPANY'S
ESTIMATED PRICE: $29.95.

IMW
OMETIMES, GETIING YOUR POlNT

across in print requires using a little
p.izzazz. When plain fonts just won't do,
TypeTwister lets you create wildly styled
text effects. These type effects can be used
in printed fliers, presentations, newslet
ters, or anywhere you need fancy type.
It's easy to get started with Type
Twister, as virtually the whole program
can be used from one window. That main
window includes a text-preview area wit11
six magnification options; a field for the
text you want to style; a scrolling bar of
design buttons with 50 prebuilt text
effects; and pop-up menus for Effect,
Font, Shape, and Colorset te}..1: attributes.
There are also buttons that let you copy
the text to tl1e Clipboard, and there's a
quit button. TypeTwister comes with 20
display fonts, and works witl1 any True
Type or PostScript Type 1 font (you must
have Adobe Type Manager installed to
preview PostScript fonts correctly).
To create a type effect, scroll the bar
of design buttons and select the style you
like, then type the text you want to style

Type Tweaking

You can resize, stretch, rotate,

or skew the prebuilt type designs (in the bar of design
buttons at the top of the screen) by clicking and
dragging the handles on the design's frame .

into the text-entry field. The program im
m ediately renders your styled text. The
previewed text appears in a frame with
handles that you can use to stretch, resize,
rotate, and skew the text. To further mod
ify the text effect, TypeTwister comes
with dozens of predefined attributes you
can choose from pop-up menus (you can
also create and customize your own color
sets and text effects) .
co11tinues
MACWORLD
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Rendering time for text effects is
impressive. On a 68040-based Centris
650, with a moderately complex text
effect, the phrase "This is a test" rendered
in the preview window in 2 seconds. On
considerably slower machines, such as my
68030-based PowerBook 140, the same
phrase and effect took 13 seconds to ren
der, which was still bearable. Naturally,
the more text to be rendered, the longer
it takes, but usually you will apply effects
to only a few words at a time. Rendering
text is fast enough to try many style com
binations and see the results quickly.
You can't print or save your designs
from within TypeTwister; you must
transfer the design to another application
by copying and pasting through the Clip
board. When the program saves the
design to the Clipboard, it saves a 72-dpi
preview image along with a 300-dpi
embedded PostScript image. The latter
resolution is fine for most office laser
printers, and you can increase the out
put resolution using the program's
Preferences dialog. Higher resolutions
require more memory than Type
Twister's standard lMB and take long
er to save to the Clipboard.
Probably the most annoying part of
TypeTwister is that you can't resize the
main window. You're forced to use a rel
atively small preview window. ·w hile this
undoubtedly improves the program's ren
dering and redraw speed, it would be bet
ter to have the option of more speed or
more screen real estate.
TypeTwister isn't going to satisfy
hard-core type manipulators. You can
make only limited changes to type
designs, and the changes affect the entire
design; you can't modify individual let
ters in the design. And unlike programs
such as Adobe Type Align, TypeTwister
doesn't let you tweak the overall type
shape by dragging one of the corner han
dles independently of the others.
The program's manual claims that
TypeTwister is OLE- (Object Linking
and Embedding) and Apple event-aware,
but I found neither of these claims to
be true. I was unable to insert a Type
Twister picture as an editable object into
Microsoft Word 6.0 (which is OLE-com
pliant), and TypeTwister is not an Apple
scriptable application.
The Last Word
TypeTwister is inexpensive, easy to use,
and fun-always good attributes for soft
ware. The program provides an impres
sive array of text styles, and you can eas
ily modify the prebuilt styles to meet your
everyday needs. It's a great way to add
some extra sizzle to a presentation, flier,
or slide show.-TOM NEGRINO

BLAST Professional
Telecom Software
PROS: Decent single-file transfer speeds
(when you can get it to work). CONS: Difficult to
achieve efficient connections; file-transfer
problems; poor interface; random freezes; lacks
automated script-creation capability.

COMPANY: BLAST Inc. (919/542-3007) . LIST
PRICE: $139.

IMW
LAST TS BOTH THE NAME OF THIS

B telecommunications software and an
acronym for its proprietary file-transfer

protocol. It stands for Blocked Asyn
chronous Serial Transmission, a transfer
scheme that allows full duplex file trans
fers, where you can send and receive a file
at the same time . (The computer on the
otl1er end of your communication must
also be using BLAST.) This would make

Doing It the Hard Way

To use Apple's Modem

Tool with BLAST Professional , you must type the
name of the tool in the settings window; otherwise
BLAST won't recognize the tool.

large file transfers much more efficient in
terms of time-if it worked. Unfortu
nately, the problems I encountered while
using tlus special transfer technique were
just some of the many I experienced with
this software.
BLAST Professional offers a dozen
terminal emulations, ranging from the
standard TTY to less common setups
such as Data General D200, D410, D411,
and 461. BLAST promises compatibility
with personal computers and mainframes
from a host of manufacturers. In addition
to the BLAST protocol, the program
offers the usual range of standard file
transfer protocols, such as Xmodem,
Ymodem, Zmodem, and Kermit.
The program's scripting capability
allows you to automate your dialing and
log-on sequences and perform other tasks
automatically as well. Its biggest weak
ness is that it cannot generate scripts

based on the steps you take (unlike pro
grams such as Software Ventures' Micro
Phone Pro and FreeSoft's White Knight).
That means you must learn its scripting
language and manually type all the steps
in your scripting routine.
BLAST Professional's interface is
startlingly minimalist. There's no Save or
Save As command in the File menu for
saving settings files. Unlike in other
telecommunications programs, there's no
address book in which to store frequent
ly used connection settings. You can cre
ate custom setups, but nothing shows you
which setup you've opened (you must
look tl1rough a configuration dialog box
to figure it out). v\Thile other programs
provide tools such as the Apple Modem
Tool in a pull-down menu, BLAST
makes you manually enter the name of
the tool in the Connection settings dia
log box. If the name is too long, BLAST
simply removes the additional characters
and ignores the tool's existence.
Testing tlle BLAST protocol w;1s
frustrating. I set up two almost identi
cally equipped Power i\tlacintosh 8100s
with Supra 288 moderns (one in Arizona,
the other in Oregon). I've successfully
used this same setup to transfer large files
with MicroPhone Pro, ·w hite Knight,
and Aladdin Systems' SITcomm. When
I tried BLAST Pro, it was difficult to con
nect to and stay connected with the
modem at the other end. On a few occa
sions, when I did get a good connection,
I would suddenly lose the connection or
the program would freeze. Over several
days (at different hours of the day) I tried
to get a successful, sustained hookup.
BLAST lnc.'s technical-support people
suggested a few changes in modem set
tings, but these didn't result in much
improvement. Y\lhen I achieved connec
tions for brief periods, duplex transfers
using the BLAST protocol proceeded at
a snail's pace (1 percent of a J .4MB file
over 10 minutes with a 24,000-bps con
nection). When the connection was lost,
I was unable to resume a partial down
load (even though the manual says this
feature is supported). I could log on to
several bulletin board systems, however,
and transfer files using Zmodem. Under
these circumstances, problems were less
severe, though still present.
The Last Word
I could not get BLAST Professional to
work reliably and consistently during my
tests. I also didn't like its minimalist and
quirky interface. This is not a program l
can recommend.-GENE STEINBERG
MACWORLD
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FastPace Instant Contact 1.0
Contact Manager
PROS: Fast; st raightforward interface .
CONS: Application must be runn ing to search
database ; no integrated scheduling program.

COMPANY: Foresigh t Technology (81 71731
4444) . LIST PRICE: $79 .99.

IMW
F YOU NEED SOFTWARE TO HANDL E

a growing roster of co ntacts, your
choices range from simple address books
like ComposeTel's Souvenir to general
purpose PIMs li ke Common Knowl 
edge's Arra nge (see Reviews, December
1994). FastPace Instant Contact takes a
middle-of-the road approach by provid
ing comprehensive contact management
but no scheduling functions.
FastPace is intuitive and easy to use
without referring to the manual. (Just as
we ll, since I fo und coverage ski mpy in
places . For instance, some field types
aren'tadequa tely explain ed, and the index
is spotty.) A handy feature that displays
prompts at the top of the screen when you
point to a tool or object also helps new
users come up to speed quickly.
FastPace has the featu res that you'd
expect from a field-based contact man
age r, with 16 name and address fields
(including separate fields for home and
work addresses) , 10 phone fields, 11 cus
tom text fields, 2 number fie lds, and 3
date fie lds. A separate notes fie ld holds
up to 32K of text, and a check-box field
lets you mark contacts for quick access.
You can also define tags like "friend" or
"business associate" to categorize con
tacts; oddly, the current release lets you
repeatedly assign the sa me rag to a con
tact. Several built-in shortcuts help cut
down on keystrokes when you're adding
new contacts. For example, you can define
pop - up m enu s t hat conta in com monl y
used entries like sa lutations or city names.
(But FastPace lacks an aurocom pl etion
feature for fi lling in a fie ld as soon as
you've typed enough characters to match
an item from a predefo1ed list.)
FastPace's looJ...'Up options range from
simple sca ns based on a single field to
comp lex multifield searches. (You can
also look for contacts by tag, but not in
rhe same operation as a field lookup.)
Matching records appear in a separate list
view that offers fewer functions than some
other programs. For exampl e, you ca n
specify the name and ord er of fields in the
display, but you can't cha nge the font or
co lor, and you can't edit contact data
78
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directly wirl1in the list view. FastPace also
lacks a control panel that would let you
look for contacts without launchin g Fast
Pace, a featu re found in competi ng pro
grams like Portfolio Software's Dynodex.
You can print contact in formation in
a variety of formats, including address
books, fa x cover sheets, envelopes, and
labels. An integrated word processor lets
yo u create custom docume nts that con
tain embedded contact inform atio n.
Alrl10ugh billed as full-featured, the wo rd
processor lacks some basic functions, such
as fi nd and change. Also, rl1ere is no way
to import fi les created with other word
processing programs, and yo u ca n't save
documents for use elsewhere.
FastPace handled my test database of
8000 contacts without a hitch, even on
my aging Mac Ufx. FastPace lets you open
severa l contact fil es at once, and you can
drag con tacts from o ne database 's list
view to anorl1er if yo u install FastPace's
Drag-and-Drop extensio n. Sharing con
tnct fil es o n a network is simpl e and
doesn 't require a dedicated server. Fast
Pace uses a record-locking scheme t hat
prevents two users from modifying a con
tact record at the same time. If you keep
copies of yo ur contact database o n a
PowerBook and a desktop Mac, Fast
Pace's merge function can reconcile dif
ferences between the two versions.

Launch Pad 1.0

-

sktop for Kids

P ROS: Protects files from kids; customizes Mac

accord ing to child' s age. CONS: Alters

System fil e. COMPANY: Berkeley Systems (510/
540-5535) . LIST PRICE: $49.99 .

IMW
AUNCH J>AD, FROM THE MAKER OF

the popular After D ark screen saver,
L
is a new utility that rakes rl1e worry our of
sharing your Mac wirl1 kids. Instead of the
desktop, your child sees an animated
puppy in a rocket-propelled car. Clicking
on his or her nam e at the bottom of the
screen opens an account tbat lets rl1e ch ild
access only the desk accesso ries, applica 
tions, and docum ents that you preselect.

Kid's-Eye View

launch Pad lets kids use only

the applications and documents that appear at the

The Last Word
\i\Thile FastPace could use a few additional
features- especiall y a menu-bar sea rch
function- it does a capable job of contact
management. FastPace does not offer
two-way sharing of contact and schedu l
ing information rhe way Now Contact
and Now Up-to-Date or Aldu s Co n
sumer Division's TouchBase & Date
Book Pro do. (An update that a!Jows Fast
Pace to send contact data to Atta in 's In
Control may be shipping by rl1e time yo u
read this.) If you r needs are primarily con
fined to contact management, FastPace
Instant Contact is worth a look.
- FRAN Ktl N N . TESSLER

bottom of the screen .

Launch Pad also adjusts controls like
mouse sensitivity and key repeat rate to
suit your child's dexterity. You ca n even
tell Launch Pad to speak menu items and
file names out loud, a boon for kids too
young to read. For ma ximum protection,
yo u ca n set Launch Paci to load auto
matically at start-up. Once it's running,
you have to enter a password to exit
La un ch Pad-even hitting :fC -option 
esca pe doesn't force the program to quit.
T he only drawback to Launch Pad's
securi ty is that rl1e instalJer makes changes
to your System file, which could lead to
incompatibilities on some Macs. \Vith
Lau nch Pad insta lled, extension managers
such as Casady & Greene's Confli ct
Catcher no longer respond to the key
board at start-up, alrl10ugh yo u can sti ll
turn them on and off from the F inder.

dow lets you enter a cu stom screen name for every

The Last Word
A few minor inconveniences are a small
price to pay for peace of mind, though.
If yo u want to share your Mac with your
kids, Laund1 Paci is a worthwhile invest

field in your con tact database.

ment.-FRANKtlN N. TESSLER

Fields Galore

FastPace' s Database Setup win

Overall Value?
No One Beats Us!
BEST All·AROUND COMPANY

THE BOSTON
COMPUTER
SOCIETY

-

3

EVERTIHING $
OVERNIGHT

MORE THAN 5000
PRODUCTS

TOLL·FREE
TECHNICAL
SUPPORT

C loser to New Hampshire, the
Boston Computer Society's 25,000
members recently gave us an UGLY
Award (User Groups Like You) for
Best All-.At;ound Company. Other
comments included: "Su£erior service,"
"incredibly fast shipping," "reliable,"
and "a knowledgeable sales staff."

ONE·MINUTE MAIL ORDER

Did You Know... ?
M acConnection is part of PC Connection,
which, led by the best-looking mascot in the
business, has won PC World's World Class
Award for Best Mail-Order Company an
unprecedented four times!
So if you need anything for
your PC, you can still get the
best service in the business.
(Call 800-800-5555).

800-800-3333t .

M acConnec ion®
14 Mill Street, Marlow, NH03456 603-446-3333 FAX 603-446-7791

LOW 
DISCOUNT
PRICES

EDUTAINMENT

COMMUNICATIONS
1674 CompuServe Member/Navigator..S72.00
10080 DelrirmFax PAD lor Macintosh.......59.95
17446 Global Village TelePon Gold 11....... 139.95
7710 Global Village PowerPon Gold......269.95
11419 Hayes ACCURA144+FAX144 ......... 149.95
12530 HayesOPTIMA 28B+FAX144 .........469.95
111 56 Lynx Ring Director RD-200...............69.95
17968 Prnctical Periph MC208MTll V.34 .229.95
16336 STF Tech. AutoPak/FaxSTF Bundle..89.95
5337 Supra SupraFAXModem 144LC..... 139.95
2413 Supra SupraFAXModem 28.8........ 279.95
6619 Syrmrgy VersaTermPro ..................169.95
17048 U.S. Robotics Sportster V.34 Fax ...274.95
16390 Ventana Press Internet Memb. Kit..49.95
10267 Zoom FaxModem PBK 14.4 ........... 199.95
14152 Zoom VFX 14.4V FaxMod wNoice149.95

15457 Adesso Deluxe Mouse .... ...... ..
1482 Advanced Gravis Game Pad .......... 29.95
16454 Agfn StudioScan 1........................699.95
2373 CoStar LabelWriter XL................. 149.95
2499 GOT Mac PowerPrint .......... ...........99.95
11800 Epson 1.0570+LO Dot-Matrix ......259.95
17372 HP DeskWriter 540 ...................... 299.95
15850 HP DeskWriter 560C ....................499.95
4312 HP Laserjel 4ML (Ptir.oaltorrol!ma/ .. 999.00
13748 UMAXUC630Color Scanner.......599.95
15345 Xerox Tex1Bridge OCR software ....74.95

11003 CMC Family Doctor CD-ROM .........39.95
2314 Compton's Encyclopedia CD-ROM .79.95

:
2775
16167
11499
14545
15490

i
16837
16839
16840
12670
9525
16820
16852
15814
17~160

I

NETWORKING
Asante lDBASE-T Hub ...............$249.00
Dayna Mini EtherPrint .................359.00
Farallon ErherWavePN802 Trans109.00
Farallon Timbuktu Pro .................. 135.00
Sonic lOBASE-TTransciever..........49.00

STORAGE
Apple Ext. Hard Drive 160MB ....$249.95
Apple Ext. Hard Drive 340MB ..... .449.95
Apple Ext. Hard Drive 540MB...... 599.95
FWB Hammer Drive PE270 ..........399.95
FWB SGB DAT Drive.............. ..... t 499.00
Iomega Bernoulli 230MB Remov.499.95
Iomega 230MB Cartridge ..............99.95
Mac Ext. 270MB Quantum HD ....299.95
Mac Ext. Chinon 525 2x CD-ROM 249.95

ACCESSORIES

16558 APC Batter)' BackUPS 200 .............$99.95
7562 BTI PowerBook Baller)' 140-180 .....59.95
1092 Kensinglon NoteBook Traveler Dlx...75.00
15422 Sony DG90M 15 Pack) ..................... .55.00
7369 TargusBlack Nolepar. Case ...........35.95

...
GRAPHICS ,

BUSINESS
15407 Acius 40 First for Mac...................$99.00
14187 Best!Ware Mind Your Own Busin ....79.95
14187 Best!Ware MYOB w/payrol\...........139.95
5862 CheckMark PayrolL........................79.95
3836 ClarisOrganizer.................................65.95
3903 ClarisWorks 3.0..............................119.95
1668 Computer Assoc Cricket Graph 3....89.95
14540 Creative Think CreativeWhack Pk ..29.00
12974 DeltaPoint DeltaGraph Pro 111 ........ 139.95
11721 ldeaFisher ldeaRsher for Mac.........95.00
11269 Inspiration ......................... ............134.95
15070 Jian Business PlanBuilder..............79.95
8010 Niles EndNote Plus........................169.95
16143 NisusNisusWriter...... ................249.95
2981 Nola Press Wil\Maker for Mac .......36.95
9584 Peachtree Accounting ...................115.00
14790 SoftKey WrileNow ..........................44.95
7447 SoftKey KeyCad Complete .............34.95
16548 Symantec ACT 2.0 Upgrade ............49.95
2986 limoslipslimeslips 111....................194.95
16310 WordPerfect Envoy ........................129.95
4268 WordPerfect WordPerfect 3. 1.........98.95

VIDEO
17314
13054
11810
15796
16943

Magnavox 14" Color Oisplay.......$299.95
NEC MultiSync 'N Monilor ...........349.95
Sony 15sf 15' Multiscan...............499.95
Radius/SuperMac 17XL17' Disp.. 899.95
Radius/SupMac SpigolPower AV .899.95

. . . . . . 16342

.

1736 Adobe Illustrator 5.5................. $389.95
16335 Adobe Pholoshop3.0 ...................569.95
17252 Adobe Aldus FreeHand 4.0a ........389.95
17249 Adobe Aldus PageMaker 5.0.......549.95
17341 Allsys Fontographer 4.1................329.95
15101 Dubl-Click lconMania ....................29.95
9034 Equilibrium deBabelizer Toolbox..259.95
16746 Extensis Page ToolsExtensions.....99.95
12983 Frame Tech FrameMaker 4.0 .......589.95
1411 5 Graphsoft BluePrint 5.0 ...............199.95
11423 HSC Soflware KPT Bryce.............119.95
15989 HSC Kai's Power Tools/KPT Bryce.189.95
9192 lnnovalive Dala MacDraft 4.0.....349.95
16742 MacArtist Magazine lmageFonts ..39.95
4990 Manhaltan Graph ReadySe1Go!..219.95
6153 PhotoDisc ClipPixCD-ROM ............99.95
12264 RayDream JAG 11 ...........................89.95
4761 RayDream Designer .....................249.95
4962 Specular lnfini-D..........................499.95

UTILITIES
15353
5041
14789
12093
16857
4433
6748
5176

BookMaker ClickBook ..................$44.95
Central Point MacTools..................85.95
Connectix Ram Doubler .................55.00
DataVizMaclink+ Translators Pro .95.00
Insignia SoftWindows Mac...........279.00
Insignia SoftWindows Power Mac289.00
Symantec Norton Utilities Mac .....99.95
Symantec Symantec Anti-Virus .....69.95

...........$14895

~::!~o:~~~~~~~~.~·~

Central Point MacTools.pro 4.0

s4·995

(Competitive & Version) ........ .

$4995

Aldus Consumer DateBook &
TouchBase Pro 4 (Version) ..... .

. . . . . 16323

~::,;~~j ~~~~.~ ~~~,~~i~~-~~~ .~·~ .s39ss

10312

~:~:j ~~~~s. ~~~ ~:~ ~~~). .s29ss

16550 Microsoft Excel 5.0

s95

(Version) (Biter$30 mbars, 11xpims 12/31.1941 •

Microsoft Encarta '94 brings
you 29 encyclopedic volumes
with 26,000 articles, 7,000
illustrations and ·photos,.8 hours
of.sound, l 00 animations.and
video clips, 800 maRS, and over
250 inrcraacive·. charrs!

*Priceafter '$30 mfi) rebate;

expim 3/31195. : :

"*'·BUllD YOURSELF A
OQUIJ~IMEDIA LIBRARY!

Terry Ellis
President of
Imago Records

Notes for speeches
Notes to my assistant
Notes regarding acharity
dinner I'm organizing
My children's
sports schedules
Company marketing plans
Company budgels
Acalculator
One of my
dau~1ters poems
America Online
Now Up-to-Date
Microsoft Word
Afax modem
Apersonal organizer
Racehorse
breeding records
Acalendar of my
artists' concerts
PTA meeting notes
Adictionary
Atl1esaurus
Archive files
of correspondence
Arecipe for
Yorkshire pudding

Henry Rollins
Musician/
Spoken Word
Performer

My show log
Myworkout log
Eye Scream, abook
in progre.55
Get in the Van, a book
in progre.55
Otl1er peoples books
I'm proofreading
Afax modem
My journal
An article for De/ails
An article for PUtr
DateBook Pro
Virex

PSI Fax
The release schedule for
Infinite Zero Records
My tour schedule
The preface lo a
frienil 's book
Liner notes for Hubert
Selby's spoken word CD
'II-anscripts from
recent interviews
Notes for my next video
Alist of tl1ings
that are true

I neulews

Vivace
Music Study System
PROS : Synthesized accompaniments follow live
soloist's tempo. CONS : limited rep ertoire
available at release; high initial cost; repertoire sold
separately. COMPANY: Coda Music Technol
ogy (612/937-9611). LIST PRICE: $2295.

IMW

M

US TCIA S PREPARING ORCHES

tral solos and contest pieces have co
cajole and oftentimes pay rehearsal pianists
to work with them. As an intelligent-and
endlessly patient-accompanist, Vivace may
pose a serious threat to the pay-for-play
type. This technology leaves the old music
minus-one concept in the dust.
Vivace consists of a sound module (an
enhanced E-Mu Proteus, a fully functional
MIDI instrument), a start-stop foot switch,
a clip-on microphone that attaches to your
instrument, cabling to your Mac, and a few
sma ll files for your hard drive. (You supply
the required speakers or headphones.) A
practice repertoire comes on a game-style
cartridge ($15.95 to $250 per cartridge,
depending on the number of pieces) that
slips into the sound module. VVhile the

Bird Brain 2.01
Database for Bird-Watchers
PROS: Includes species names and other in·
formation : partially automated data entry;
w ide variety of predcslgned reports. CONS:
Can 't divide records into different databases;
can be slow . COMPANY: ldeaform (515/472
7256). LIST PRICE: $125.

IMW
ffiD BRAIN 2.01 LETS BIRD-WATCHERS

record every sighting ofevery bird they
have ever seen, to create electronic life lists.
Bird Brain already knows common and sci
entific names and major field-guide refer
ences for the .1946 species of birds in North
and Centra l America, Hawaii, the Bahamas,
and Bermuda. After you enter just a few let
ters of a species name, Bird Brain guesses
which species you want and then enters the
species information for you.
Bird Brain also copies the previous
record's Date, City, County, State or
Province, ation, and other location fie lds
to each new record; you can, of course,
change these entries if need be. Each record
also contains two notes fields-one for brief
comments, the other capable of holdin g a

notes and sounds reside in the sound mod
ule, the Mac controls the How of notes.
Vivace does not play accompaniments
in strict time and force you to keep up .
Jnstead, once you load the musical·selection
into the system, the clip-on microphone
picks up the tempo from the live perfor
mance and alters the playback acco rdingly.
You define Vivace's sensitivity to tempo,
and you cai1vary it by section . This one fea
ture makes performfog with Vivace a joy.
You can aJso identify troublesome passages,
slow them way down, and set them to loop
over and over unti l playing them becomes
second nature. I used the looping feature to
learn some scary arpeggios in the Mozart
C larinet Concerto's first movement.
A trwnpeter friend was asconished by
the accompaniments to the Haydn Con
certo in E-flat and the Hindemith Sona
ta. Vivace's piano accom paniment to the
Himlemith, a notoriously dry composi
tion, has a lively presence that caused
her to revise her opinion about the whole
piece. The Haydn bubbles with baroque
energy, and you can actually hear the
digital "bows" scraping across "strings."
Educators to whom I showed Vivace were
unanimous in their praise . .Much of Coda's
repertoire is based on standard contest
and audition pieces-music advanced stu
dents may al.ready be working on.
Another plus: Coda is preparing the

full page of text. T he Tag field's pop-up
menu allows you to assign a user-definable,
multi letter code to each record, and you can
specify Yes or No (or nothing) in two user
definable Flag fields (for example to note
the presence or absence of a nest).
Bird Brain has standard record-finding
and sorting functions and can display a tally
of the number of species on each of your
li fe lists. T he program can print individual
records, and it can display and print li fe lists
for any state, for North An1erica, For areas
defined by the AOU (American Ornitholo
gists' Union) and ABA (American Birding
Association), even for the world , either for
all records or for a specified year. It can also
generate seasonal lists, trip lists, simple lists
of species, and other types of lists.
If you travel outside the areas covered
by Bird Brain, you' ll want World Bird Brain
($17 5, including the basic Bird Brain soft
ware), which contains data on all 9679
known species of birds on Ea.rth.
If you travel beyond Bird Brain's area
of coverage only infrequentl y, you can man
ual.ly update and add speci es to Bird Brain's
existing species list. To ensure that the data
for each species is correct and compatible
with World Bird Brain (should you decide
to upgrade to it later), you can use Bird
Picker ($30), a separate- somewhat cum
bersome- utility that installs, bird by bird,
the species data found in World Bird Brain.

entire Jamie Aebersold li brary of 54 jazz
play-along records for Vivace. Tempos in
these pieces don't follow the li ve per
former's melodies as the classical pieces
do; you can alter the tempos and transpose
their keys on the Mac. The rhythm sec
tion on the Aebersold volume I tested was
excellent- barmon.ica lly inspiring, loose,
and swinging.
The Last Word
Vivace defines a
new, exciting product category. It may be
the best thing that's happened to learning
wind literature since the metronome. Al l
you vocalists and other instrument.1 lists will
just have to wait until Coda fills in the prod
uct line. It'll be worth it.-RICHARD FEN NO
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Crazy about Birds

To help you standardi ze loca

tion details in Bird Brain, the Place and Habitat fields
offer user-definable lists in pop-up menus. Field
guide page references are above the Notes section.

The Last Word Inconven.i ently,
ma.ny types of data-from weather and time
of day to sex, age, and behavior-can be
recorded only in the free-form notes sec
tions. Even more inconvenient is the fact
thatBird Brain occupies 1.2MB of disk space
before you enter a single record (World Bird
Brain uses more than 4MB); and all records
are stored within the program rath er tl1an
in database fi les. And because Bird Brain is
a disk-based Double Helix database (the
Double Helix engine is provided), its some
times slow performance becomes slower as
your sightings increase. T hese points as ide,
however, birders will find mu ch to crow
about in Bi rd Brai.n.-ROBE RT c . ECKHARDT
MACWORLD
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When Life Moves Fast..• We Move Faster

UMAX designed the new Vista-S6 to give you the speed you
need. At a mere 9 seconds fo r a black and white image, the
Vista-S6 scans so quickly it leaves the competition idling on
the rnnway. Wh eth er your deadline involves man aging
documents, publishin g a newsletter or editing images,
Vista-S6 gets the job done and gets it done fast.
Save Time and Money With a list price

of under $1000", the Vista-S6 will give you the
performance you wa nt at a pri ce yo u ca n
handle. The Vista's co ld cath ode lamp
an cl sealed optics design ensure long life and
low maintenance scanning. So, go ahead brin g on yo ur bi ggest project, your most
urgent deadlin e, and leave the scanning to us.

'""''

UI STA-56
l • c.t..UDI A

M a glcM a t c h

It's Easy The VistaScan user interface is so
e;Lsy to install and use that you will be up and
scanning in no time. VistaScan takes desktop
scanning to new heights hy automating user
controls to a single-step process. With features
like AutoDcnsity to determine highlight and
shadow values, Descreen to remove moire
patterns from printed material :u1d QualitySc:m
fo r optimal image quality, it's no wonder
VistaScan is considered to be the most intuitive
scanner interface available.

COMPARE VISTA-56 TO THE COMPETITION

Save Money Fast!
Call (11001 201-8629
for m•>re infommtion
on tho now Vista-SG

Vroom.

VISIT UMAX AT

MACWORLD SAN FRANCISCO

))

BOOTH 81445-SOUTH HALL
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I Reuiews

Practica Musica 3.0
Mus ic-Teaching Software
PR OS : Colorful, enhanced design; excellent
accompanying textbook; offers entertaining train
ing for every skill level. CO NS: Minor bugs ;
occasional interface irri tations. COM PANY: Ars
Nova Software (206/889-0927). LIST

PRI CE: $1 40.

IMW
H E NA M E PRA CT ! CA MUS !C A,

Latin fo r "practical exercises in music,"
probably conjures up visions of dro ning
away with dull drills. Yes, Practica M usica
(PM) is a music-tea ching progra m, with
emphasis on sight- rea ding and ear training,
and it's based on traditional classical-music
courses. But it offers instant feedback and
a constant association between how notes
look and how they soUJ1d .
Ve rsion 3.0 is more colorful, o ffe rs
more variety, and fea tures more eKplanato
ry, beautifully wr itten on-screen text than
the previous version. T he new multiuser
feature permi ts eacli student to carry around
a personal floppy disk wi th progress records;
thjs fe ature is slightly in trusive to the indi
vidual home user, but it's probably a god

Aquazone 1.0
Aquarium -Simulation Software
PROS : Beautiful , well-done animations;
adjustable simulation speed; the well-wri tten man
ual keeps the Inexperienced from noundering.

CONS : Only two kinds of fish; hard to keep fish
alive; no bubbling bell-divers or treasure
chests. CO M PA NY: lnago (416/4 87-4005).

LIST P RIC E: $79.95.

CA,\1 E BACK FROM VACATION TO A

no te that rea d "So so rry abou t your
fishies .. . I think tlley missed you an awful
lot." Disease had wi ped out tl1e pets in my
little live aq uariu m. A couple of days later,
a coworke r placed a copy of Aquazo ne by
my Mac. Some hard-core aquarists have
schooled together and designed the ulti ma te
virtua l aquarium. This is digital life-these
electron ic pets require dai ly attention.
Everythin g you need is provid ed, so
setup is easy. You choose a ta nk based on
screen size, no t ga llons-the stock fi lter,
heater, and light are in place. T here are also
fi ve kill ds of gravel; a handfu l of decorati ve
elements like plants, wood, and mini statu
ary; and te n tank-backdrop designs.

send to music educators. And PM's new
exercises do a terrific job of teaching chord
sequences. (PM's now hi p enough to teach
extended jazz chord types, too.)
From a I 7-item menu, you select an
exercise: sight-reading, interva ls and chords,
scal es, rhythms, or combina tions thereof.
Most exercises as k you to nam e, play, or
wri te a certain incerva l/ chord/note/rhythm
on tl1e on-screen blank staff. You enter your
musical response using any o f four meth
ods. You can play th e Mac's keyboard like
a pi ano; use the mouse to click notes onto
the staff; attach a MIDI synthesizer and play
th e keys; or sing the notes, usi ng Autoscore,
an acid-on fro m W ildcat Canyon Software.
You're graded with tact and clarity. T he
mercu ry in a thermometer rises as you mas
ter tougher tests; the payoff is a th underous
recorded ovation.
T he progra m also comes wi tl1 a text
book. It's a music class in itse lf, covering
topics from basic scales to voice leading and
ha rmo ny. The book's exam ples are includ
ed on the disk, so you ca n play and edit
th em, and conve rsely, th e book fre quentl y
refe rs you to exercises in the softwa re.
P M has its quirks. For exa mple, th e
manual warns of conflicts with Berkeley
Systems' After Dark, accelerator cards, and

Aquazone co mes with two species of
fi sh: leopard catfish and neo n tetra . T hat
str ikes me as da rn few fi sh, bu t the pro
grammers don't see it that way. T hey've
handcrafted aru mations for roughly 20 indi
vidual fis h per species, for a tota l of 40 fish,
from eggs to aquarium old-timers of sever
al years in age. Sti ll, I can't tell the fish apart
except for obvious size differences. T here
appea r to be four sizes of each species-egg,
tiny, medium, and big-'<md fra nk ly, ifl get
40 fi sh, I'd rather have 10 species in fo ur
sizes than 2 species in fo ur sizes.
Th e company says it's com mi tted to
brin gi ng out more fish species. A series of
option disks($ l 9.95 each) have more acces
sori es, more plants, and one new species of
fish per disk.
T he minimum RAM requirement is
2.5MB, bu t that doesn't buy much simula
ti on stimulation: the program crashed when
I tried to impo rt food in to a 13-inch ta nk
wi th two fis h and some sa nd. T hat spartan
arra ngeme nt worked in a LO-inc h tank
with room to spare fo r a sma ll plant. Bump
it up to 5MB to build a pleasant, we ll
stockccl aqu arium .
A few days after setting up my ta nk, I
had a diseased fis h. T he situation turn ed
ugly fast: a week later all Ill)' virtual pets
were dead, th eir lird e rotti ng co rpses li t
terin g th e fl oor o f th e aqu ari um un ti l I
ex ported th em to the To ilet. r suspected

Practically Musical

After an exercise, the pro

gram points out your errors. If any.

so on. iNhen you' re using th e Mac's speak
er (instead of a synth esizer), chords play
much softer than sin gle notes. And after you
choose an exercise, nothin g happens; the
program shoul d tell you tliat you must
select a skill level from a menu.
The Last Wo rd
Al l kj nds of peo
ple could benefit from PM's brand of gen
tle musical self-im provement. A tyke would
enjoy playi ng random melodies on tl1 c Mac
keyboa rd. Anyone learn ing an instru ment
(or singing) should try the pi tch and rhytll m
exercises. Jazzers and rockers may scoff at
the progra m's quai nt fo un di ng in classical
theory-but they'd do well to pit tl1 emselves
against the chord-sequence challenge. And
ofcourse, P ractica j\fosica shines as a smart,
in.finitely patient personal music coach in
tl1e classroom.-DAVID POGUE

that th ey di dn' t like goi ng tile weekend
wi tllout fo od. T he simulation speed adjusts
from 0 to 100, but even with the lowest
speed simulation on the weeke nds, my fis h
still di ed. So did those of anotller Aqua zone
aquarium-lovin g coworker. I've read the
ma nual- which could almost be a guide to
maintai ning an actu al aqu arium- lookfo g
fo r clues as to why these fish are so da rn ed
hard to keep ali ve, witll no luck.
The Last Word Eve n so, I li ke hav
ing Aquazon e in th e b;1ckground . It's ve ry
sootlllng. \Vould I buy it over tl1e rea l thing?
N o, but then again, how many offi ces per
nut several ga llons of w:i ter sittin g nex t to
compu ter equipment?
-S UZ A NN E CO URTE A U

Fish Include d Aquazone comes w ith a ready
to-go aquarium for the in stant-gratifica tion crowd .
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Sure, Word'.s impress1:ve. But it.'.s no Nisu.s"Write1: doe.sn't mean if. '.s big on memmy requirements. At just
By giving yon the p01uer to manipulate text. in 1n1.i.lt.i :2 MB q/ RA /VI, Ni,s u.s \Vriter lets you spend less time
media presentations, edit lengthy book~, and create for 1rniting and more time writing. No llionder why criti('s
eign language docwnent.s, Nis11s Writer start.~ where arc calling Ni.ms Hl/·itcr the ultimate docum enl proces
ordinary Mac word processors slop. Of course, ju.st so1: 1\n.d wli.y r1 lot qfpeople are calling those oth er word
processors yesterday s news.
because it's big on Jea tu.res
111jj jl1•

NISUS
Sof t ware In c.

TO RECEIVE A BROCHURE CALL 800-647-8794, OR FOR 24 HOUR IMMEDIATE FAX RESPONSE CALL 619-48 1-4366.
Nisus and Nisus Writer are rog istered trad emarks of Nisus Soltware , Inc. All 0U1er product names are t11 e registered trad emarks al \heir respective holders
f.l isus Software Inc.· 107 S.C€dros Ave. · Solana Beach, CA 92075 {6 19) 48 1-1'177. FAX (6 19) 481-6 154.
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AmazingAnimation
Animation for Ch il dren
PROS: Creative application ; great price; comes
close to making a complex task fun. CONS:
Younger children may find the advanced features
challenging; canned animations and scenes
grow tiresome. COMPANY: Claris (408/727·
8227). LIST PRICE: $59.

l"MWttt-

A

MAZING ANIMATION BRINGS

cute pictures, funny sounds, and a kid
friendly interface together in a package that
lets children produce short animations or
interactive presentations. Think Kid Pix
meets MacroMind Director.
Of course, animation is notoriously
more fun to watch than to make. For this
reason the designers of Amazing Animation
eschew traditional animation techniques.
Instead, kids produce animations primarily
by dragging "stamps" across "scenes," or
backgrounds. Stamps contain mini anima
tions that run in continuous cycles-a horse
running, a bird flying, a planet spinning,
and so on. As the child drags the stamp,
the program generates animation frames
by laying down successive members of

ScriptWizard 1.0
AppleScrlpt Editor
PROS: Find-and-replace in scripts. CONS:
No true step-by-step debugging; cannot
watch variables In subroutines ; slow; does not
print headers , footers, or script description.

COMPANY: Full Moon Software (408/253
7199). LIST PRICE: S99.

l"MW
ULL MOON SOFTWARE'S SCRIPT

F Wizard is the first program that at
tempts to improve writing and debugging
AppleScript scripts-but don't expect any
magic. The program, slow and riddled with
small problems, barely improves on Apple's
Script Editor. ScriptWizard acids debugging
and find-and-replace features. Find-and
replace is rudimentary but effective. Debug
ging is limited to a variables watcher and
step feature that are not much help.
ScriptWizard's debugging is essential
ly event-by-event: it does not step through
individual lines but runs to the next line that
generates an Apple event, evaluating every
expression in between. This makes debug
ging difficult when scripts have lots of vari
ables between Apple events. Full Moon

the smmp cycle along the motion path.
Amazing Animation comes with 32 ani
mating scamps and 9 background scenes (a
CD-ROM version has additional clip arc).
You can set transitions, such as wipes or dis
solves, between scenes. The program also
has 55 predefined sounds, some of which
loop indefinitely to provide background
accompaniment. To add a sound to an ani
mation, you simply move to the desired
frame and select the sound from a menu.
The developers recommend Amazing
Animation for children ages 5 to 14.
Younger users will tend just to play with the
canned sounds and graphics. Older or more
adventurous kids can create their own back
grounds and smmps with the built-in graph-

The Stamp Collection

To make an animated

ics module. Children can also record sounds
using the Mac's microphone.
The three highly computer-literate kids
I tried this program on all thought Amaz
ing Animation was pretty cool. After an
hour or so, however, the youngest, at 7,
seemed bored with moving the premade
graphics around. After the same amount of
time, his 9-year-old sister, whose designs
were more ambitious, was coming up
against the inherent truth about animation:
producing interesting effects takes planning
and nitpicky persistence. She also bumped
into some of the program's limitations. For
example, there's no way to flip a stamp so
that the car, say, can motor right to left
instead of vice versa. The teenager, a 15
year-old, had no doubts chat his friends
would easily be able to master the program,
but judged that the interface might be a bit
user-cuddly for their tastes.
The Last Word T here's nothing
quite like the joy ofseeing one ofyour draw
ings pick itself up off the page and do tricks.
Amazing Animation lets kids share that joy.
The program is best suited to highly moti
vated kids in the 9-to-14-year-old range
who have access to adult advice. If you're
the sort of parent who thinks your kids are
better off playing with the computer than
watching TV, Amazing Animation is the
sort of program that justifies that belief.

scene, kids need only pick a stamp, click, and drag.

-JOE MATAZZONI

includes a scripti ng addition called a pause
script that acts as an Apple event. Howev
er, its name is misleading. If you use it as a
break point in a long script, the script stops
not at pause script but, unexpectedly, at the
event after pause script. As a workaround,
you can use two pause-script commands in
a row. Debugging is still difficult, though,
because the variable-watcher window works
only with properties and with variables in
the run handler, ignoring variables declared
in subroutines.
Poor performance is also an issue.
ScriptWizard takes from a few seconds to
as much as 15 seconds longer than Script
Editor to compile a script. Simple copies,
pastes, and deletes are also slow. Typing is
fine-when you can see it.
ScriptWizard lets you lose the cursor
in two ways: type a long line and your cur
sor will wiggle right off the screen; scroll
up, then type, and your new text will be
typed offscreen. In other words, the text
window doesn't always scroll or jump to the
cursor when you begin typing. No text is
lost, but most users ex-pect better.
ScriptWizard has convenient menu
choices for the Finder and System dictio
naries. Unfortunately, the descriptions do
not use the same formatting techniques as
Script Editor's descriptions.
Other problems: you can se lect text
only by using the mouse; recompiling often

shifts the current working line to another
part of the screen, briefly disorienting the
user; sometimes ScriptWizard does not
come to the front when errors occur, leav
ing you wondering if the script is finished
or stuck; there are no headers and footers,
so you must add page numbers, script
names, version numbers, and dates to
scripts in comment lines or by hand, and
the script's description box does not print
anywhere.
The Last Word ScriptWizard does
not offer the robust features of a develop
ment tool, or even all the basic features of
Script Editor. Main Event's Scripter may
provide a better tool when it ships near the
end of the year, but for now, Apple's Script
Editor works just fine.-TIM WARNER

Telling Secrets

ScriptWlzard includes an event
log and variables-watcher window. The dictionary
collapses suites In a scrolling windowpane.
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NOW YOUR PRESENT~
AND EFFECTIVE A!

TIONS CAN BE AS EASY
THEY USED TO BE.
New
Microsoft
Power Point
Version 4.0

Remember when

a Word 6.0 document into a presen

presentadons were

tation in PowerPoint \:vith a click.

no big deal? Organiz

All told, new PowerPoint 4.0

ing your material

makes presenting effectively a snap.

was a cinch. You always made an

So visit a retailer, or to find one near

impact on the crowd.

you, call (800) 871-3267, Depart

Welcome back to simpler days,
with new Microsoft• PowerPoim•
presentation graphics program 4.0
for the Macintosh" and Power
Macintosh'~ The

easy way to create

powerful, convincing presentations.
Getting started is always the
hard part, right? Not anymore.

Get yourf>Oinl across clearly.
Whether on paper, overheads, slides

ment 6HA. And you' ll once again
master the art of show-and-tell.

or electronic presentations.
Microsoft PowerPoint 4.0 is the latest

complex tasks a whole lot easier.
Need more help? AutoLayour
makes it easy to add sli des, with

version ofthe m osl. /Jopularpresenlation
gra/Jhics program for the Macintosh.
Part ofthe Microsoft Office fa mily.

21 ready-to-use formats. And thanks
to Apple• QuickTime"' support, you
can dress up your presentations
with QuickTime movies.
We also have slides that fit in your
back pocket. Called Hidden Slides,
you pull them out only if you need

WithAutoContent Wizard, select
a presentation type, then enter your
content in the outline provided.

Using an innovative feature
called Au to Content Wizard, pick a
presentation type. Then, the Wizard

them. Perfect for tough questions.
Fmally, use Rehearsal to prac
tice your prese ntation against the
dock. So you're sure to cover your
points in the allotted time.
The fact is, Power Point 4.0 is so

helps you quickly turn your ideas

easy to use, you may already know

into a fully formatted presentation.

how. Why? Over 100 PowerPoint

Its all part ofinteUiSense'" tech

tasks are done exactly the same way

nology, built-in intelligence that

in Microsofr Excel and Word. And

makes routine tasks automatic and

now 'Nith OfficeLinks, you can turn

Microsoft.Office
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bewilde1· even seaso ned presenter . Big mo ni to rs,
television screens, videotape, color PowerBooks, and
tra nsparencies all have their advantages. But if you
ro utinely give presentations, look fo r th e combina
ti on of relative affo rdabi li ty, easy portabili ty, effec
tive video, and intera cti vity wi th li ve presentati on
data offered by only one technology: LCD p:mels and
projectors. And with dozens of pa nels and projector
on the market, the pickings are plentifu l.
An L CD panel is about the size of a PowerBook;
yo u con nect th e pan el to a .M ac's video po rt, then
place the panel on an ove rhead projector (OHP). An
L C D projector combin es a panel and a built-in light
sm1ree 1 and is thus much larger than an LCD panel.
Both types of 1roducts genera Uy fea ture good image
quali ty and fa irl y bright colors.
iV1acwo rld La b tes ted lJ active matrix , vid eo
ca pable (in n eaJ·ly all cases, sup porting NTSC , P AL,
and SE CAM inpu t st.1 ndards) L CD panels and pro
jectors t hat cost between $3899 and $8999. Most
products tested have a resoluti o n of 640 by 480 and
support up to mil lions of colors. Nlany also include
sound and mi crophone inputs, so users ca n project
sound from bu il.t-in speakers.
T o ensure consistency in viewing condi tions, we
tested onl y products with an 8.3- inch-to-9.4- in ch
screen; these produce images measuring 6 to 10 feet
diag·o nally, and wo rk well in a med iu m-size confe r
ence room (they aren't bright enough fo r large-gro up
presentations). rl WO vendors-Sh arp Electronics and
D o lch Compu te r Sys tems- also sell panels that have

PORTABLE PRESENTERS

10.4-inch screens, which can display larg
er images for audiences up to about 200
people, for about $500 to $2000 more
than their smaller siblings.

Panels versus Projectors
Once you've narrowed down your hard
ware selection to an LCD product, the
choice between a projector and a panel
(which weighs much less but requires an

and use, relative portability, price, and
technical support.
LCD panels and projectors are hard
to evaluate quantitatively because mea
sured lab results don't always directly
indicate quality. And subjective appraisal
relies on personal taste, which is by no
means consistent. (\!Ve picked a clear win
ner- but to meet your own tastes and
needs, preview an LCD projector or

PRESENTATIONS CAN BE

transmissivity.) The overall difference
between the brightest and dimmest pan
els was just over 1 percent of total light
transmitted-not terribly significant.
Plus, the amount of light a device
transmits does not necessarily translate
into display quality. Our tests showed that
Chisholm's Rainbow LCD panel trans
mitted the most light-oste.nsibly the best
results-but our judges did not rate it well

s TR Es s Fu L

EVEN WHEN

THINGS GO SMOOTHLY; LOOK CAREFULLY AT TECH SUPPORT
OHP) depends on your company's needs
and available equipment.
Conventional OHPs are retlective
that is, the light shines from above and
bounces off a reflective base-while LCD
panels require a transmissive OHP, in
which light comes from the bottom and
shines through the LCD to illuminate the
image. If your company already has trans
missive OHPs in stock, you should prob
ably save money and get an LCD panel.
Most LCD-panel manufacturers rec
ommend OHPs that transmit a minimum
of 3000 lumens (a measurement of light
emission), though you'll need as much as
7000 lumens in a room with lot~ of ambi
ent light. Be careful, though; such bright
OHPs may damage the panel. Contact
the manufacturer to find out what bright
ness level a particular device can handle.
By the same token, avoid OHPs with
incandescent bulbs, which can fry a panel.
Metal-halide bulbs are best. Projectors
tend to be brighter-one factor that con
tributes to a sharp and vivid projected
image (see "Why Brighter May Not
Mean Better").
Also consider how much you will
move equipment around. Panels tend to
weigh less than projectors, but you may
need to bring an OHP for a panel-not
to mention a computer, backup disks,
PowerBook adapter, and laser disc play
er. The combined weight of an LCD
panel and an OHP can exceed that of an
LCD projector-the units we tested top
out at about 25 pounds-by a wide mar
gin (see "A Quick Look at LCD Panels
and Projectors"). And beware of adver
tised weight estimates, as some do not
include needed accessories. Most vendors
sell carrying cases; quality varies, so be
sure to check this before you buy.

Hard to Quantify Performance
We evaluated products based on bright
ness, the aesthetic quality of displayed
images (as judged by a group of Macworld
editors and designers), the ease of setup
92
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panel before buying, ifpossible using your
own presentation images. If you regular
ly display a company logo or infom1ation
graphic, you may want to know just what
it will look like when displayed.)
Macworld Lab measured the panels'
light output to determine their bright
ness. The lab calculated transmissivit)•
the amount of light that passes through a
panel-by dividing the panel's lumens
output by the OHP's Iumens output. (We
didn't have a constant for the LCD pro
jectors, so we could not measure their

•

consistently. The Chisholm's display
looked washed out, fuzzy, and too bright.
Likewise, our judges rated nView's Zl 15
and lnFocus Systems' PanelBook 530
highly, but those panels posted the low
est transmissivity scores.
The two LCD projectors we evaluat
ed, the InFocus LitePro 550 and the
Proxima Desktop Video Projector 2800,
output more light than the panels. This
suggests that a common claim by projec
tor manufacturers-that their produces
are bright.e r than LCD panels because

Why .Brmlli:er·Ma1 Not Mun Better
Although they appearide%-LCD panels·blocl< most-but not afl
of the llghtfrom'a.pro)i!c\Ilr. The more llg~t they.let througp,.the
higher their transmissivity. Higher transmlsslvlt): yields linghter,
though notalways:inore-appeallng, il)'lages. In our tests, the brighte5t
products a11peared wl!SheCl•outand'fuzz.y. Some panels"Yilth lower
transmlsslvJty score5 liad more saturated colors·and ~harper Images.
PerJ:entage ·of light iTraosmlffi!CI

-

!=dltilA' £~!!1~e

!-pnpr'l':ian''den~fe tli•'.•1>111·
ty toJpro)ect, brl&,Pflllm11g~
Products •'"!I llsted)ln lilplia•
betlw order.

e,oxlight pro<:Zolot 15-qp ~ ~!.10

C~lsholm Ralnbow, tCID~ '3 .1.2
lhFocus ~ifeP(O 5SO." . ----------~

lnFocus Pl!nelBook.5301
Mutch VP-~00
nVlew Z115
Polilrol.d Poll!-vlew 3000

1.95
2.23
1.85
2.QS

Proxlma 0vatJ.oh,82'0
SayetH>ataShow AV
Telex. MagnaBy~ M2xa

12.21
2.13
. 2.38

~roxlma Deskl:op•Prqjecto~ 1QOO ~ - - - - - - - -

BEHIND OUR TESTS

they customize the light source to the
panel-may have some validity.
Lumens output also varies depending
on where in the image you measure
brightness. Our OHP was generally
brightest in the vertical and horizontal
centers of the display; the dinunest area
was the upper right-hand corner, fol
lowed by the upper left-hand corner. This
made all the LCD panels' images fade at

image quality of some products. Mutoh
America's VP- I 00 displayed washed-out
images and had some ghosting (the
appearance of a faint second image behind
a primary image), while Telex Commu
nications ' MagnaByte M2xa produced
dull, faded, and soft-edged images. Box
Light's ProColor I 500 is a modified ver
sion of the Telex product, and while the
MagnaByte M2xa transmitted more light

at the higher resolution, adjust your pre
sentation file to account for the fact that
the bottom of the image will be cut off.

Ease of Use
You can often improve display quauty by
adjusting brightness, contrast, and tint
on LCD panels and projectors. Most
products feature both controls on the
device itself and remote controls that let
tl1e user change display qualities, image
orientation, and media source . i\1ost
remote controls are easy to use and un
derstand, with the exception of the In
Focus w1it's-several of its menus were
hard to navigate and exit, and in one case
we had to call technical support to make
the product work. (Before you buy any of
these devices, try adjusting the controls.)
There are few controls on the
Polaroid product; if you lose the remote,
you lose the ability to adjust display, video
source, and image characteristics. At
the opposite extreme, n View's credit
card-size remote only lets you move witl1
in a presentation file and adjust speaker
volume. Its large buttons make it easy to
operate in the dark, however.
Many products also contain stereo
speakers, but don't be fooled; if sound is
Projector Options lnFocus Systems LitePro 550 (left) and the Proxima Desktop Video Projector 2800.
an integral part of your presentation,
bring portable speakers and connect them
the top. To counteract this effect, you than the Boxlight, our judges liked the · directly to your Mac. Sound inputs on
should not place light-color or low-con Boxlight better. Sayett Technology's the Boxlightand Telex products were dif
trast images at the very top of the screen. Datashow AV had accurate colors, but ficult to use; because the sound-input port
is poorly constructed, tl1e cables kept
images looked washed out and grainy.
The Proxima Desktop Video Projec falling out of the sockets, leading to radi
Display Aesthetics
Our judges evaluated products based on tor 2800 had insufficient colo r contrast cally reduced sound volume or total
the appearance of colors, flesh tones, text, and suffered from a noticeable shift in silence. We had to hold the cables in
full-motion video, and a typical presenta brightness from top to bottom. We found manually to make the sound audib le,
tion-slide image. For comparison, we dis that the Proxima products required a lot although when we could hear the sound,
played the same images on an Apple 13 of adjustment to produce adequate quality was good.
Besides including remote controls
inch monitor and, for video, on a results, and in some cases we had trouble
getting rid of a green cast on the images. and stereo speakers, some vendors offer
television screen.
Our judges liked the nView Zll5 Video on the Desktop Video Projector devices to help users control or modify
panel the best, followed by the InFocus 2800 appeared jumpy and slightly blurry. their presentations. Chisholm's Rainbow
Panel Book 530, saying that both products InFocus's LitePro 550 looked washed out LCD panel includes a drawing tablet that
had crisp images with bright, vibrant col and had noticeable banding and flicker in lets you write on the displayed image.
ors. T he judges were divided on the our testing. The LitePro 550 also got very Proxima sells a wand ca lled the Cyclops
hot while in use; remember to let it cool ($495), a 3-foot-long pointing device that
Polaroid Polaview 3000 panel: some rated
serves as a remote mouse, and a smaller
before transporting it.
it the best, calling its display vibrant,
clean, and sha rp; and some rated it the
While most panels support 24-bit device, the Laser Pointer ($295), which
worst, saying it was faded and blurry, and color, bear in mind that a panel or pro serves the same function.
InFocus sells a LiteShow option
jector can displ ay on ly as many colors as
had jumpy, banded video.
Aside from differences in personal your CPU can handle, so without a video ($750 for its PanelBooks or $1000 for the
taste, this Lnconsistency may be partially card installed in tl1e Mac, you're limited LitePro series) that lets users make com
clue to the type of images used (some units to 8- or 16-bit color. And a larger color puterless presentations. You print your
do well with text, while colors appear rel palette doesn't necessarily mean a better slide show to a LiteShow printer driver,
atively lifel ess), the position of the con picture: the two products whose project place the file on a DOS-formatted disk,
trols, or the darkness of the room in ed images we liked best, the Z I 15 and the and place the disk into tl1e disk drive on
which images were displayed. (\Ve dis PanelBook 530, have a sma ll er color the LiteShow-enabled panel or projec
played static images in a large conference palette than other LCDs. The Power tor. This is a nice option, but Macintosh
room with a small amount of ambient Book 540c, Duo 270c, and Duo 280c can users may not like the DOS-formatting
light; we displayed the videos in a small produce 16-bit color at 640 by 400 reso requirement and may be more comfort
room with practically no ambient light.)
lution. Ifyou're planning to run yo ur pre able with the control that running a pre
Our judges did agree on the mediocre sentation from one of these PowerBooks sentation from a computer provides.
MACWORLD
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A Quick Look at LCD Panels and Projectors
Company

Phone

Toll-Free Phone

Product

Price

Projector
or Panel

Test ed by
Macworld Lab

Apollo

516/467·8033

800/777·9750

Vision 262K LCD Panel

$4795

panel

Vision Q2 LCD Panel

$6543

panel

0
0
0
0

206/779-4479

Ooxllght

800/497-4008

Vision Q3 LCD Panel

$6999

panel

ProColor 1300

S2999

panel

ProColor 1500

S3899

panel

ProColor 2100

S6599

projector

Chisholm

408/559· 1111

800/888-4210

Rainbow LCD

S5995

panel

Dolch Computer

408/957-6575

800/538·7506

Prism 1150

S5495

panel

•
0
•0

Prism 1650

$6995

panel

0

Systems
Dukane

708/584· 2300

0

MagnlVlew 850

$5995

projector

0

lnFocus Systems

503/685· 8888

800/294·6400

LltePro 540

$7499

projector

0

LltePro 550

$8999

projector

PanelBook 525

$4799

panel

•

PanclBook 530

$5299

panel

PanelBook 550

S5799

panel

0

Mutoh America

708/952·8880

0

VP-100

S3995

panel

nView

804/873 · 1354

800/736·8439

Z110

S4995

panel

Z115

$5495

panel

Z210

$6495

panel

•0
•0
•0

Z215

$6995

panel

0

zx

$3695 c

panel

Polavlcw 3000

$5995

panel

Desktop Video Projector 2800

$8995

projector

Ovation 820

$4695

panel

Ovation 822

$5995

panel

•
•
•0

Ovation+ 840

$4995

panel

0

Ovation+ 842

$5695

panel

0

Ovation+ 846

$6695

panel

0

Panellght Display Sys1ems

4151772·5800

800/762 · 3599

Polaroid

617/386-9857

8001816-2611,

Pro xima

619/457-5500

800/447·'7694

ext 970

0

Sayett Technology

716/264-9250

800/678- 7469

Dat.ishow AV

$5245

panel

Sharp Electronics

2011529-8731

800/237·4277

QA· 1100

$4795

panel

•0

QA-1500

$5795

panel

0

QA· 1650

$6295

panel

0

XG· E850U

S9995

projector

0

XG·H440U

$4695

projector

0

XV· P10U P

$1995

projector

Telex Communications

612/884-4051

800/828· 6107

M agnaByte M2xa

$5195

panel

3M

0

800/328-1371

6450

$5495

panel

• = ye<; 0 = no; NA = not applicable.

0

•
0

Video Support
(NTSC/PAL/SECAMl

.,.,..,,..
.,.,.,...,,,...
...,.,.....,,.,,......,,..
..,.,....,,,.....,
..,...,,..,..
.,.,..,,..
.,.,.
.,.,..,,..
.,.,.
.,.,..,,..
• •10 10

0

• 1• 10

0 10 10
0 10 10

• t• t•

• t• t•

• te /e

0

• 't• 't• '

• 10 10
• 10 10
• 10 10

.,.,.
etetO

Technical-support ratings are based on a serle< of calls made to ead1 company by Macworld staffers (posing as cu<tomers) to gauge I/re accessibllity, helpfulne<s,

rating. Ratings are for companle<, not Individual products, and we call only those companies whose products Macworld LiJb teru. ' Combined weig/lt of products, cases, and necessary accesso1les.

Sharp Electronics' QA-1500 pane l
lets you store presentations on Type ill
PCMCIA cards. T his wi ll be appeali ng
when Macintosh drivers for PCMCIA
cards emerge over the next few months.
The Support You Deserve
Making presentations ca n be stressfu l
enough when things go smoothly; when
you have problems, it's critical that your
vendor supp ly easy and effective assis
tance. We tested the quality of each ven
dor's technical support by ca lling with
commonly asked questions. Boxlight,
lnFocus, nView, and Proxima had the
best technical support. The worst per
formers were Mumh America, Polaroid,
and Telex Communications.
In the case oflnFocus, technica l sup
port came in handy because we had a
problem with the remote controls. The
I nFocus man ual is also a little confused
9 4
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when it comes to the Macintosh: it says
the product is not compatible with "the
Macintosh laptop" but is compatible with
Mac PowerBooks. InFocus mea nt the
Mac Portable, but that statement could
easi ly insti ll great fear in a PowerBook
user. T he English portion of the nView
Z I 15 manua l has much less information
than most other prod ucts' ma nua ls.
Setup Advice
You can often get around relying on tech
support by avoiding common pitfa ll s.
\Vhen using an LCD panel with an OHP,
make sure the room is well ventilated. In
our tests, rhe OHP kept shutting off
because it overheated. If you're present
ing in a hot room, your OHP may spon
taneously shut down at the worst possible
moment. Heat causes another problem
an OHP or LCD projector's cooling fa n
can be noisy, so be prepared to speak

loudly, use a microphone, or increase the
volume in your presentation file.
To get your presentation to appear
both on your PowerBook screen and on
your LCD, yo u must tum on video mir
roring in the PowerBook Display control
panel-and, of course, you need a Power
Book video adapter. You may be tempted
to display your images on a blank wa ll ,
particularly in rooms that are too sma ll
fo r the audience. Don't do it. You'll get a
better picture if you project onto a bead
ed, rather than matte or lenticular, screen.
Alternative Devices
Although we tested on ly active matrix
panels and projectors, screens for LCD
presentation panels also come in the pas
sive matrix variety. Active matrix panels
do a much better job on video. T hey arc
also brighter and display sharper images
than passive matrix panels; not surpris

Mac

M aximum

Screen

Bu ilt -I n

A dap ter

Col ors Sup ported

Size

Speakers

built-In

262,144

8.5"

built-in

16.7 million

8.5"

built-in

16.7 million

8.5"

included

624,000

8.4"

included

16.7 million

8.4"

Included

16.7 million

8.4"

included

16.7 million

8.3"

costs extra

185,000

Techn icalWeight•

Support Rati n g

0

not tested

not rated

0

not tested

•

not tested

0

•
•

not tested

excellent

9.1 lb
not tested

0

12.1 lb

acceptable

8.4"

0

not tested

not rated

not tested

included

16million

10.4"

0

included

2 million

8.4"

0

not tested

not rated

included

1.4 million

8.4"

excellent

included

1.4 million

9.4"

•

not tested

included

1.4 million

8.5 "

included

1.4 million

8.5"

included

1.4 million

9.4 "

included

185,195

8.4"

built-in

1.4 million

8.4"

included

1.4 million

8.4"

built-in

16.7 million

10.4"

built-In

16.7 million

10.4"

built-In

1.4 million

8.4"

included

16.7 million

8.4"

•

23.7 lb

0

not tested

0

9.8 lb

0

not tested

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
0

20.8 lb

unacceptable

not tested

excellent

9.8 lb
not tested
not tested
not tested

not rated

14.8 lb

poor

24.5 lb

excellent

Included

2 million

8.4 ..

included

2 million

8.4"

included

2 million

10.4"

0

not tested

included

16.7 million

8.4"

0

not tested

included

16.7 million

8.4"

0

not tested

included

16.7 million

9.4"

0

included

16.7 million

8.4"

included

16.7 million

8.4"

included

1.7million

8.4"

included

16 million

10.4"

costs extra, from third party

16.7 million

3.3"

costs extra, from third party

16.7 million

3.3"

costs extra, from third party

16.7 million

3.6"

included

614 ,000

8.4"

included

16.7 million

9.4"

•
•
0

9.61b

not tested
21 lb

acceptable

not tested

not rated

not tested

0

not tested

•

not tested

•

10.1 lb

poor

not tested

not rated

•
•
0

not tested
not teste.d

ind accuracy of the company's support technicians. Macworld uses a point sy5tem, induding bonuses and demerit5, to derive the final
With eidra-cost video adapter.

c For video -capable unit; data-only unit cost5 $2995.

ingly, they're also much more expensive.
If you' ll be presenting in a place
where you can't dim the Light significant
ly, stay away from LCD panels and pro
jectors of any kind. Ambient light greatly
affects the display quality of these prod
ucts. In that case, a computer or television
monitor is a better choice. Extralarge
computer monitors have decent display
quality, and they're a good choice for
companies that frequently host presenta
tions. These monitors are expensive,
however, and definitely not portable
some weigh more than 250 ,pounds.
Another alternative is a scan convert
er, which lets you display your computer's
video on a television screen (see The Desk
top Critic, in this issue). Image quality
improves as price increases-from $400
up to $24,000. Unfortunately, affordable
scan converters provide mediocre display
quality at best. Televisions make bad

computer mon itors because of their low
resolution; computer images displayed on
a TV tend to look fuzzy and flickery.
The cheapest presentation solutions
are good old transparencies and slides,
which won't wow the audience with your
technical wizardry but may do the job just
fine. If you make presentations infre
quently or rarely, investigate transferring
your presentation to videotape and dis
playing it on a television. This won't
allow you to interact with your data, but
it is certainly cheaper and simpler.

exchanging pane ls with voided pixels,
in case you buy a substandard unit.) But
beware of hidden costs. Many LCD pan
els and projectors let you plug directly
into a video source, such as a laser disc
player. Others require an optional adapt
er, which can run from $895 to $1600.
The base prices of products that
require an adapter tend to be lower, and
these products can be a good choice if
you're not sure you need video capability.
In many cases, adding an adapter pushes
the price close to that of a video-capable
product. If you know you need video, get
the video-ready product so you don't have
to cany around an adapter. But you don't
need a video-capable LCD tci display
QuickTime movies; the video capability
doesn't affect the display quality of digi
tized video-the type of screen does. If
all your video is digitized, save the money
and get a panel without that capability
don't pay for features you won't use.
Some industry analysts predict that
projectors may eventually replace panels,
since their all-in-one design can be easier
to use. But we were not terribly impressed
with the projectors we saw, and the bet
ter units cost much more than panels of
comparable quality.
Among the panels, our judges rated
n View's Zl 15 highly, and the company
has excellent technical support. T he
product is also easy to set up and adjust,
and at $5495 it's reasonably priced, mak
ing it tl1e best choice for serious business
presenters. For a good economy buy, try
the Boxlight ProColor 1500. This unit's
visuals are less vivid and clear, but at
$3899 it's a light, versatile bargain from a
company iliat also offers excellent tech
support. With either choice, you 'II be on
your way to a great show. !!!
Macworld assistant editor JOANNA PEA RLSTE IN
frequently contrib ut es to the Reviews and News
sections of the magazine.

LCD PANELS

In a crowded field .\Nith several
•

.strongcohtenders,weJested'for

t'he stronges'tcomqiiiailon oftllsplay qualify,
ease of use, and custonie'J' support.

The Last W ord
Panels and projectors are mostly sold
through distributors specializing in
audiovisual equipment, and you can
expect the same sort of discounts from
suggested retail prices on these products
as on other Macintosh hardware. (Be sure
to ask the company about its policy on

Z115 Elegantly desi~ed and offering crisp dis
play quality, the Z115 weighs less than
19 pound.s and comes with excellent
technical support <Iompany: nVIew. List

pf'!Cfl: $5495.
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PUBLIC-SPEAKING TALES OF HORROR
AND HOW TO AVOID THEM
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Murphy's Law says that whatever can go
wrong will go wrong. Presentation veter
ans say Murphy was an optimist.
You've got just one chance to give a
perfect live presentation; it's about the
only Mac-based creation you can't edit as
you go. Therefore, the key words are
preparation and rehearsal: prepare like
crazy, and rehearse the presentation as if
it were a Broadway show.
First, consider the equipment. Your
own Mac has taken you months to cus
tomize, enhance with fonts, troubleshoot,
and so on. That's why trusting somebody
else's Mac---such as a rental-to work the
first time, under pressure, is sheer folly.
Most pros use their own equipment in
presentations, or at least they start up
from their own hard drive or SyQuest
cartridge. Rehearse the equipment, roo
not in your hotel room, but in the actual
presentation room---so you '11 be prepared
for unexpected environmental hazards
like dead outlets, burned-om projector
bulbs, and noisy air conditioning.
Second, rehearse the people. Presen
tation veterans tell chilling tales of speak
ers unexpectedly blinded by the light
ing-or by darkness-on the podium; of
presenters who jump ahead in the speech
so that the slides no longer correspond to
it; and of course, of speakers who simply
aren't good speakers. You can still make a
good pitch if the equipment plays dead on
the day of the show, but you can't make a
good pitch without a good presenter.
Need convincing? Here are a few
true tales from the trenches-along with
the lessons worth learning. (Some of the
names have been changed to protect
the innocent.)
Front and Center
Greg O'Connor, a telecommuting con
sultant, was too smart to rent equipment
for his important talk in Houston. He cre
ated his show at home using Gold Disk's
Astound presentation program and his
own Centris 610, which he then lugged to
the meeting.
Contrary to what you might expect,
however, Greg paid dearly for his deci

sion to use his own Mac. About halfway
through his talk, his calendar program,
Now Software's Now Up-to-Date, threw
a huge dialog box onto the two giant
27-inch monicors. lt was a reminder Greg
had set for himself, making its appear
ance exactly as programmed.
Worse, the text of the reminder was
there, in all-capital letters, for the entire
audience to see. It was Greg's note to
make a certain purchase on the way home
from the talk-a feminine-hygiene prod
uct for his wife.
Moral: (1) Load only absolutely
necessary extensions and control panels
onto the Mac you'll use. (2) Learn to
adapt to a little unexpected humor in any
presentation.
PowerBook Draws a Blank
"No pressure," muttered George Clar,
research director for a major magazine.
He was about to deliver his annual sales
pitch to 200 advertisers. The hotel ball
room contained a movie screen, a Power
Book 180, and an LCD projection panel.
With 15 minutes to go, George still
hadn't succeeded in getting either the
PowerBook or the projection panel to
work; both showed nothing but gray
blankness when connected. George had
tested everything at the office-but now,
despite a million restarts and cable checks,
neither gadget would behave.
Just as George began contemplating a
career in the rewarding field of refrigera
tor repair, he discovered a clue: the
PowerBookscreen had a menu b01·. There
weren't any menus in it, but the white
strip was visible. With morbid curiosity,
he slowly rolled the trackball horizontal
ly, further and farther, until at last, sure
enough, the arrow pointer sallied non
chalantly onto the Power Book screen.
From there, it took George only
moments to solve the puzzle. Somehow,
in his Monitors control panel, the LCD
panel had been selected as the main
screen (video mirroring was turned oft).
Therefore, the PowerBook's screen was
serving as. the right-side extension of the
LCD panel! Why, then, didn't the pro-

BY DAVID POGUE

jection panel show the familiar world of
icons and windows? Because its contrast
knob had been bumped in transit, turn
ing all its pixels dark, as sometimes hap
pens with these panels. George turned the
dial and blissfully found his waiting pre
sentation files with only a minute to go.
Moral: The Monitors control panel
is the most cherished software possession
of a Mac-based presenter. Learn it, un
derstand it, and experiment with multi
monitor setups-before you're ·surrounded
by 200 waiting spectators.
When Four Backups
Aren't Enough
Dave Mandala, of Them Productions, has
been in business masterminding multi
media productions for decades. Over and
over again, he's learned the importance of
having a backup of everything, no matter
what the cost. So when he planned a
multiscreen presentation in Hungary
in 199 l, he shipped himself I 2 monitors
instead of the 8 he actually needed.
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PANIC ON THE PODIUM
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When he arrived in Budapest, how
ever, he opened a metal-framed, densely
padded shipping case, and a gallon of
water splashed onto his feet. Horrified, he
tried the next case ... and the next. The
contents of the shipping cases were com
pletely soaked; the Hungarian airline staff
had left the cases on the runway overnight
during a downpour. Only four monitors
were dry enough to operate-those that
had been stacked on the bottom.
Dave had allowed himself three days
to prepare for the show-and he needed
them. With difficulty in resource-poor
Budapest, he purchased several gallons of
isopropyl alcohol and a hair dryer. Then
he set to work dismantling the monitors,
pouring alcohol over their circuit boards
and drying them with the blow-dryer. He
finished reassembling the monitors the
morning of the show; incredibly, he man
aged to revive four monitors, giving him
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PREPARE LIHE CRAZY; REHEARSE AS IF FOR AIROADIAY SHOW
the eight he needed. When he switched
them on, one monitor self-destructed
with a brilliant flash. The show went on
with only seven screens-but it did go on.
Moral: Overseas presentations are
twice as scary. As Dave discovered, know
ing somebody who can translate (a cab
driver he met) is imperative ·in times of
stress. And of course, not having backup
equipment is folly.

contain high-wattage incandescent bulbs
that wiJI bake your projection panel.

LCD: Liquid Crystal Desperation
Jenny Harris, a graphic-design consul
tant, was supposed to demonstrate System
7.5 for a large user group. She'd loaded
the system onto her own hard drive,
which was hooked up to the user group's
onstage Mac. Yet the rented projector
showed nothing but fuzz; apparently, Sys
tem 7.5's Monitors control panel was
One Hot Presentation
Danny Cooper, a computer consultant for incompatible with the video-interface
stage productions, was supposed to deliv equipment. Her choice: run System 7.1
er a talk to a national convention of the and have a projector, or nm System 7.5
ater producers in Baltimore. He checked as a private showing.
and tested the rental setup (Quadra, LCD
Thinking fast, Jenny saw one of the
projection panel, and overhead projec user-group members holding a cam
tor) several times in the actual auditori corder. She suggested that tl1e techies
um. Everything worked.
.
connect it to the video projector, so some
The presentation began well. The body could simply point the camera at
audience was rapt, and the Mac images tl1e Mac monitor and project the image
looked sensational on the big pull-down for aH to see.
movie screen-at first. But to Danny's
That worked-sort of. Trouble was,
increasing horror, the LCD panel's highly distracting, rolling horizont.11 lines
images grew fainter and fainter as his talk appeared in the projected image. (These
proceeded. After 20 minutes, the panel lines show up anytime you use a TV-type
projected pure white, and no amount of camera to record a CRT monitor's
fiddling ·with the contrast dial improved images.) Jenny's breakthrough solution:
matters. He had no choice but to tum off she borrowed a PowerBook 520c from a
the system and finish the talk using his guy in the front row, connected her hard
hands as the only visual aid.
drive to it, and pointed the camera at the
Moral: Had Danny rehearsed his PowerBook's screen. Because it wasn't a
entire presentation, he'd have discovered CRT monitor, there were no rolling
that LCD projection panels overheat lines-and no unliappy spectators.
Moral: If you haven't tested the
unless they're used with modem overhead
projectors containing halogen or -metal equipment before the show, you're court
halide bulbs. Older overhead projectors ing disaster- but quick thinking is the
(such as those stiJl used in many schools) best defense.
98
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John Sculley's Near Miss
Raymond Nasr, an executive speechwriter
at Apple Computer, tells ofthe nightJohn
Sculley, then CEO ofApple, was to deliv
er a crucial speech to an audience of 1200.
After the morning's final rehearsal-one
of many-Sculley left his speech notes on
the podium, carefully arrayed and ready
to read. After the audience was seated and
tl1e lights were dimm~d, a woman walked
onstage and welcomed the crowd. Ray
mond watched in panic backstage as the
woman then picked up her speech notes
-fliong with Sculley's-and left the stage.
As a second speaker began to intro
duce Sculley, Raymond scrambled into
the audience, chasing the woman, who
was now buried somewhere in the crowd.
He cornered her at last. "You've got the
chairman's notes," he exclaimed; turning
white, she handed them over. Raymond
bulldozed his way to the front of the stage
just in time to hand the speech notes to
Sculley, who was in mid entrance. The
presentation proceeded without a hitch.
Moral: No matter how many times
you rehearse, no matter how perfect tl1e
equipment, the ghost of Murphy can
strike. R.1ymond's priniary advice: be alert
not just to the equipment, but also to the
people and the environment. And if the
presentation follows a, meal, bribe the
waiters to stay away from the tables dur
ing the speech. The absence of dinner
ware clanking is worth every penny. m
Contributing editor DAVID POGUE is coauthor of
the Macworld Macintosh Secrets 1995 Calendar, a
tip-a-day desk calendar (Andrews and McMeel).
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It was closing in on 3 a.m. when I finally called
the meeting to a halt.
"We aren't getting anywhere," I told the cat
egories committee of the Macintosh Game Ha ll
of Fame, casting stern glances around the con
ference table. "We're going to have to end th is
session and do what we always do when it comes
to categories-ha ng a little loose."
T he comm ittee members hard ly seemed to
hear me. One had boqted up SimCity 2000 on a
PowerBook and several had gathered around it,
suggesting locations for the power plant. I
walked over, elbowed the kibitzer aside, and
wiped out the settlement with a tsunami.
"Look here, " I cried. "This is a tough busi
ness, and I know we're all tired. vVe 've spent
months loadjng disks into Mac Il's, Perfonnas,
and Power 1'vlacs. We've explored dungeons,
pyramids, haunted houses, and fantasy islands.
vVe've flown so many F-J6s tlrnt we see heads
up displays in our dreams. \;\Te've shot enough
aliens to win a Senate race in California. As cura
tor of tl1e Mac Game Hall of Fame, I say it's time
to call it a day. I've had it. Let's go home."
"Does this mean no separate Power Mac cat
egory?" Finster asked. (He's got an 8100.)
"I told you, we ruled it out because we final
ly decided tlrnt all our games should run on the
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Power Mac. ~Te'd li ke to acknow ledge great
upgrades to existi ng games, but if they're already
in the Hall, Power Mac people will find them."
"Are we really going to lose the CO-ROM
category?" asked Sneed. His uncle donated the
cash for our New Media wing, so he has an inter
est in the subject.
"\Ve'll have to," l answered. "Adventure
games hardly come on floppies anymore, and soon
more than half our games \\~II probably come on
CD-ROM. Even shoot-'em-ups are going CO.
Look at that Stm· Wm:r game, Rebel Assault."
"l still think we should have picked that one as
a winner," said Ricksecker, a trustee who's seen
Ret11m oftheJedi 14 times.
"Sorry," I said testi ly. "~7e decided any game
tl1at w~1s unplayable without a joystick couldn't
get in. But that's not the point. Categories aren't
even the point. ~That's the difference between
adventure and role-playing? Between role-play
ing and strategyr Strategy and brain game? Brain

c
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Myst Aview of the library fromthe fi replace. And why arc you in the fireplace?
To solve another puzzle in the most absorbing adventure game since the genre
was invented.

ga me and arcade? Jt doesn't 111ntter. All that
matters i g reame . T hat's what we' re
he re fo r isn't it?"
J had fi na lly silenced th e group- no
mea n trick con idering that ju t about
every mem ber has a serious case of atten
tio n de fi cit disorder (not surprising in a
co llection of computer-ga me add icts).
"Lo k, when a ga me au thor designs a
produ ct, he or she shou ldn't be con
sna in ed by-what ca tegory it's in . T he idea
i to make it great. And that's the id ea
her · at the Macintos h Ga me H al l of
l~ a m e- to identify and honor grea tness.
T he te n we picked thi yea r are tagged
with ca tegori es, but that's more fo r pu r
pos of identification than to imply that
a game fits in only one place.'
T here we re a couple of nods of a sent.
I know that there are more games out for
W indo w than fo r the Mac," I continued.
" Bu t the Mac ga mes are trend etters.
T hey're special. And the very best of th em
always win I up here, in the ha ll owed halls
of our P itts fi eld, Massachusetts, fa cil ity.
Final choice, of co urse, is determ in ed by
a hi ghly subjective but ultimately infa lli 
ble cura to r. We' re a a·ndjtion. E ntry into
the Macintos h · ame Ha ll of Fame is the
ul timate honor, and th e Class of 1994 is a
te rri fi one."
wh:1t w re the fi nal choices?"
asked Ri ck ecker.
' l 'm glad yo u asked.''
BEST ADVENTURE GAME

MYS1.

1

llr0derbund Software, 415/382-4600; $59.95.
T he first few frames of Myst- the sunke n
boat I y the dock on the mysteri ous islan I,
the gea r hou eon the hill , the weird box
with the now notorious marker switch on
1 0l
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Gadget This charming fellow-and so fetchingly dressedI-is a colleague of
the mysterious scientist you are hunting in this game. You meet him on a Hitchcockian train and quickly develop vertigo.

top-a re de tined ro become pa rt of ga m
in g hi. tory, ranki11g alongsi le the open
in g word s of the fi r t adve nture game,
C rowther and Wo cl Adve nture.
My tis that rare game tha t doe n't
just push the envelope, it shreds it. G nc
are the most annoying parts of adventure
gam es-voca bul ari es th at cl n' t un der
stand you, people yoll ca n't ta lk to, wrong·
moves that get you ki ll ed and mak e yo u
srn rt over. You try to unravel the eni gma
o f the isla11CI by exploring· the isla nd, but
there's no tim e press ure t di . U..1Ct you,
no arbitra ry punishments pu t in your way.
Yo u ca n lin ge r to take in the si Yhts and
sow1ds- whi ch are gorgeous and unive r
ally in triguing.
T he brothers Rand and R byn Mj ll er,
whose earlier T he i\lfanhole and Spelunx
only hinte I at greame , have maste rfu lly
provided the framework to er ate the ill u
sion o f a fu ll y fl eshed-out alternate world.
Cr's easy to get lost in Mys t, bu t it's not
imposs ible to find your way to a solution.
Yo u have to fami li arize yo LJrse lf with the

books in the libra ry, check that seat that
looks like a dentist's chnir, and re.1 1ly get
to know you r rower. And a to ry wi ll
emerge-one that I rom i cs to have some
fascinating seq uel .
T hat' fo r late r. Ri ght now, if yo u
have the slightest interest in adve ntu re
g-a ming, you wi ll run out ;111d buy this disc.
If yo u own a C D - ROM !ri ve, you've
probably already bought Myst. And if }' OU
don't have a C D-RO M drive, well , now
there's a compell in g reason to buy one.
BEST MULTIMEDIA GAME

GADGET
Synergy America; 213/687-2905; $79.99.

If Myst has a Tolkje nesq ue my tery and
wond er to it, aclget i sore fa wei r I mix
of D ennis Potter, Alfred H itchcock, and
the dream si::que ncc in "Twin P aks." In
th eo ry, the goa l of thi s psyc hologica l
thriller is to fin I a sc ientist named Horselover. Bm the real poin t i. sim 
ply to exp erience the ges talt
of the vaguely pre- \No rl d
vVar II, London-ish uni ve rse,
haum ingly rendered by direc
to r Haruhi ko
ho no and
spooki ly enh ance I b)' the
m u ic fc mposer Koji cno.
T he look-a nd- feel is awe
some, and the r · ch no logy
behind it prevents the lim ita 
t ion of the CD -R i\tl from
dam1 en in g the effect as you
navigntc this strange wo rld .
In te rspersed th ro ugho ut are
Castles: Siege & Conquest You, as Burgundy, are havi ng a eerie, black-a n I-white Q uick
bad year-13 14, to be exac t. Your subjects in Provence have T im e segments. T he peopl
revolted , even before your castl e Is built. So now you reclaim the you meet are trul y bi za rre and
turf with your warri ors. Fortunately, yo u outnumber them, and a apt to co me up with stateme n ts li k To a meta ll ic
massacre ensues.

SimCity 2000 Gee, we knew we should n't have put that nuclear power plant
in the middle of Manhattan. Now there's been a meltdown, and it's another bad

Prince of Persia 2: The Shadow & the Flame After negotiating th e
beach on the desert island, the disenfranchised prince makes his way down a

day in New York. Good thing it's only SimCity 2000.

series of hostile caves, only to encounter a sword-bearing skeleton. En garde!

whine, the pain drilling through my skull,
I began slowly to drift into unconscious
ness." Oh, really?
How strange do things get in Gadget?
Let's put it this way: at severa l pl aces in
the game, you may well fee l like yo u're le\'
ita ting. This is the game to show yo ur
friends when they say multimedia is a bore.

CASTLES: SIEGE &
CONQUEST
MacPlay, 714/553-6655; $59.99.

What better use for a computer than to
immerse you in the heart of the Dark
Ages? You are one of severa l powerful
lords in medieval France. If you acquire
enough territory and become sufficiently
rich and powerful, you may o ne day be
king. To do this, you must maintain the
loca l econom ies of the provinces you con
trol, keep good relatio ns with most of
your ri vals, knock off the otl1er rivals, and
above all , make sure the pope likes you.
(Every so often, you'll have to slip him
some costly indulgences-but remember,
he's the one who crowns the king.)
The key to your domain is the castle.
You can either create your own or use a
preexisting design. But how you design is
important, because you can count on
someone laying siege to your keep. One
of the more depressing parts of your day
comes when you are caught shorthanded,
with an insufficient number of defenders
facing a horde of invaders who are armed
with catapult and battering ram, ready to
grind your dreams of kingship to dust.
T here are several absolutely priceless
aspects to the game. One involves the
rather comical (at least tl1e first few times)

little movies that pop up on the screen at
crucial moments. Another is tlie abi li ty to
send saboteurs and spies into neighboring
provinces. It's a f:,•Teat fee ling when one of
your soldi ers swipes go ld from a riva l.
More significantly, you can actua lly com
mand your troops. This requires some
research into medieval combat. T hank
fully, unlike some otl1er strategy games,
Castl es : Siege & Conquest doesn't re
quire a master's degree in history to play
a decent game. But tlie more you play, the
more you' ll want to learn about li fe in
1314--the better to ascend the throne.
BEST SIMULATION GAME

S™CITY2000
Maxis Software, 510/254-9700; $69.95.

The origina l SimCity is a very tough
game to top. But SimCity 2000, by main
taining a low learni ng curve, manages to
keep the spirit of its predecessor, while
greatly enhancing tlie detail. Borrowing
some of the more elabo rate sc ree n dis
plays of A-Tra in (a nother Maxis ga me),
WiU Wright and Fred Haslam have con
spired to make you a very powerful-but
not omnipotent-ma}1or of a city of your
own design (or one of the included cities).
Enhancements include a water infrastruc
ture, universities, libraries, prisons, and
hydroelectric plants. You can construct
truly amazing metropolises.
But as in tlie original, the rea l meat of
the game is dynamic interaction. From
the interplay of forces-w ha t you wa nt to
build, what your citizens want, and what
natme (including hum an nature) will
allow-emerges a city. As your efforts at
construction will teach you, anticipating
consequences is key. But sometimes you
can't avoid the Sim-urban ve rsion of the

butterfly effect known in chaos theory (a
butterfly flapping its wings in Singapore
so profoundly affects meteorological
events mat a thunderstorm erupts in
Kansas). Forgetting to put a police station
near a residential neighborhood, an over
reliance on auto tra nsportation, or spend
ing too much on a stadium could eventu
ally lead to dire conseque nces. An
increase in property taxes might con
tribute to riots in the streets.
But the fim is sti ll there, particularly
in SimCity 2000's chee rful appeal to
nihilism. Lurking under the menu bar is
the option to invoke a number of disas
ters that all ow you to damage your
empires in entertai11ing ways. If that isn 't
enough for you, Maxis offers (for an addi 
tional price) a gro up of famous actual or
would-be disaste rs. You can replay Hur
ricane Andrew in Homestead, F lorida;
launch riots in tl1e streets of Washington,
D .C.; or sit smugly in your electro ni c
cottage wh ile a microwave-beam disaster
wipes out Silicon Va lley. Am I a wrathful
god? You betcha!
GAME

PRINCE OF PERSIA
2: THE SHADOW &
THEFLANJE
Brederbund Software, 415/382-4600; $39.95.

Again, a sequel manages to add layers of
complications, whi le preserving the excel
lence of the ori gi nal. Only now does it
dawn on us that tlie prince is really
Aladdin, though tli.is is never overtly men
tioned (perhaps to stave off evi l magic
from tlle omnipotent empire of Disney).
Still, thi s might have been called T he
MACWORLD
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Crystal Crazy

This odd device for awarding bonus points provides a rare respite

Troubled Souls

The point is to make rings out of little puzzle pieces with, well,

from the barrage of weird foes that attempt to eradicate you while you gather

body parts attached. The pieces drop from the chute on the right. This is toward

crystals, build jigsaw puzzles, and smash household obstacles against walls.

the end of the game, when space is scarce.

Revenge ofJafar: the evil vizier contrives
to get our prince banned from the lcing
dom, and your task is to fight about a bil
lion nasty swordsmen (who get fi ercer as
you pass through the levels), try out some
magic, toss some fireba ll s, and move your
prince- figure i11 all so rts of im aginative
ways to get through the mazelike compli
cations tbat have charm ed th e fans of
games from Lode Runn er to Super Mario.
T he ga me controls work very we ll ,
and fa irly simp le keyboard comma nds
eli cit elaborate responses from yo ur
prince. And the visua ls are tremendous
you go from waterfront to cavern to
palace, with all sorts of interesti ng obsta
cl es in between. But what rea lly elevates
J o rdan Mechner's sequel is t hat it aug
ments the duck-slash-jump movem ents of
an arcade ga me with a mildly baffling
series of chall enges. On each level you
have to figure out the ri ght path to take
and the proper sequ ence of eve nts. So
besides being quick with your fin gers, you
must also be quick with your wits.

Dupi es, \ i\Ta ngl efoots, Yackertacks, and
Rawpuscles . And of course t he dread
Space Cow. You fire at all of them from
your happy little circl e/spaceshi p, whi ch,
though cono·oll cd by the mouse, tends to
keep its mom entum a li ttle longe r than
yo u wis h it would.
Jn C rysta l Crazy, however, there's
mo re involved than just shooting. Some
times yo u ha ve to smash thi ngs against the
walls, at other times you must wash your
diamond over picture pi eces.un ti l a com
plete image appears, and sometim es you
acnra lly have to move puzzle pi eces to
consnuct pictures. There's also new sorts
of goodi es to pick up, we irder ways to
shoot things, bonus rounds-simply more
of everything-while the unspea kably sat
isfy in g, fi nish-a-wave aaa hbhh sound
remains.
BEST BRAIN GAME

TROUBLED SOULS
Varcon Systems, 619/563 -6700; $49.95.

CRYSTAL CRAZY
Casady & Greene, 408/484 -9228; $49.95.

Does it seem as iftbe Ga me H al! of Fame
has a lot of sequels this yea r? U nlike with
movies, the second time around for games
is often better. So it is for Crystal Crazy,
by Patrick Buckland and Alasdair Klyne, a
shoot-'em-up so whimsica l that you never
for a moment think yo u're doing anything
destructive. Yet yo u still get the warm,
cozy, destructive pleasure that comes from
mowing down vast legions of enemies in
the course of collecting your crystals.
In various waves, you wi ll attack-and
be attacked by-Fracturefluffi es, Pro
104
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OK, picture a marriage between Terris
and that fixtu re-fitti11g plumber game of
a few years ago call ed Pipe Dream. The
minister who marri es them is Edgar All en
Poe . Now you have T ro ubl ed Sou ls, a
trul y bi za rre yet addictively compell ing
ga me crea ted by Rand y Reddig, a l 7
year-old programmer with a tru ly nasty
streak. Troubled Souls requ ires you to
create rin gs , or closed circuits, from puz
zle parts that drop down a chu te. Thjngs
get tricky wh en the fa llin g pi eces come
attached to, um , body parts; t hen you
have to match, say, the severed ca r pieces
with other severed ear pieces, and the
engorged heart pieces with the sa me. All
thi s, whil e g ho ulish, t h robbing music
pu lses in the background.

T hough tl1is sounds rathe r gruesome,
the ga me is actually a lot more seductive
than S<ldistic . T he gothic elements are
rea lly just elaborate window dress ing for
a well -ba lanced-and terrifically chal
lenging-ga me-playing experience.
BEST FLIGHT SIMULATOR

F/A-1.8 HORNET
Graphic Simulatio ns, 214/386-7575; $79 .95.

Every yea r som eone comes up with an
absolutely mind-blowing simulation of a
hot fighter plane, and in the face of some
stiff competition, this year's hot model is
th e F/A- 18 Hornet. It's a combin atio-n
of dizzyin g verisimilitude, relatively
straightforward game control (though
some compl exity is inevitable), and gra ph
ics so vivid tl1a t it feels as if you' re in the
cockpit. You can even play.it with yo ur
fri ends-four on a network, or head-to
head via modem.
Yo u get what you expect when you're
strapped in the plane-a fri ghte ningly
rea listic view of the heads-up display
and inso·ument panel of one of tl1e most
fearsome fi g hters that techn o logy (or
McDonn ell-D ouglas) has ever produced.
Of course, yo u can alter the view, but
experienced jockeys rely on radar- once
they figure out how it works.
Take a few minutes to assess yo ur
avionics and weapon systems in the 256
page manual (filled witl1 charts, diagra ms,
photos, and tbe kll1d of ta lk tha t gets Tom
Clancy's blood a-boil ing). Better ye t,
work your way through tl10se trainin g
fi ghts. You'll need them, because you'll be
using live ammo when yo u get to the gist
of tnis ga me-perform ing vita l mi litary
missions in the Middle East. By that time,
y0L1'll want to be fairly experienced in tak

F/A-18 Hom et

Remember those palmy Gulf War days? Well, you too can pitch

Quest for Glory I

This scene might be subtitled Dances with Elves. Typically, your

smart bombs. Your targets even include some of those classy-looking bunkers. In

alter ego has to do the right thing to survive (in this case a jig, but not in the circle).

this run , though, our heads-up display tells us we're much too close for comfort.

This role-playing game obviously draws on fairy tales-but it's far from Grimm.

ing off and landing on aircraft carriers,
because your foes in this simulation are
pretty deadly.
If you liked the videos of the Gulf
War, you'll love F/A-18 Hornet.

here. You can even make up your own.
mayhem, the lists of sepulchral spells, and
You draw chips aga inst fi ve oppo
the grim accumulation of dead foes. So
nents rendered either in cartoony graph
it's a genuine pleasure to welcome Quest
ics or Qt1ickTime videos (which are too for G lory I, which merges classic role
slow). Almost everything, including the playing aspects-building up a charac
colors of the cards, th e game rules, and ter's attributes by vanquishing enemi es,
the house stakes, is u nder your control
all in service of a larger goal- with the
BEST SPORTS GAME
except, of course, the luck of the drnw. more playfu l mood and interactivity of
Sierra On -Line's King's Quest adven 
Still, you are at an advantage here. Power
Poke r provides you with the information ture-game series.
you always wanr but can never remember
T he gra ph ics he re are every bit as
Electronic Arts, 415/571-7171; 549.95.
when the chips are literally down. What vivid as the plot, and the atmosphere is
Why is it that a lot of the great outdoor are the odds ofimproving a hand? What's more like a fairy ta le than your typica l
sports games from other platforms don't the chance that her ace-high is rea ll y a dungeons-and-dragons dea l. The idea is
make it to the Mac? Can't figure it out. pair? All of t11i s knowledge and much to be a hero-sort of a single-handed
Meanwhile, there are plenty of indoor more is available to you-PowerPoker Seven Samurai-savin g the town of
games to play, and for anyone who has can even chart the relative success of your Spielburg (bad pun) from oppression by
sweated out aces and eights while won
thieving briga nds. You decide wh ether
hands over the course of the evening.
PowerPoker has one fault, however: you want to be a fighter, magician, or
dering whether the cool character across
the table is holding a trump card, here is once you learn how some of your oppo
thief; check out some weird fo lks in town;
nents play the game, you'll and venture into the forest, wh ere all
understand all too well how to · sorts of hostile critters hang out. When
read some of their rather art
you encounter someone or something
less bluffs. (And at times, a itching for a fight (a rather ped estrian
well-planned offensive on your assortment of creepies and monsters
part will scare off a superior await you), you go into combat mode. At
ha nd.) But for a casua l game of that point Quest for G lory takes on an
Draw or Hold 'em-o r as a arcade aspect, but ultimately the deter
wonderfu l training ground for mining factors in your character's sur
the real thing-PowerPoker is viva l are strength, hea lth , and stamina.
What's nice about the game is t11at
fine. Plus, it saves you the trou
ble of rounding up five easy things never degenerate into t11e slaugh
marks. And if you do ha ve terhouse mentality of some other role
PowerPoker The showdown: the human player, on top. play
ing an obscure variation of poker-style baseball (in which a total of
friends on your network, you playing games. You'll have some inter
can use the game as a house esting interactions with peopl e you meet,
eight cards are dealt) Is obviously perturbed as his two pairs get
and you'll actually have to use your brain
beaten by a full house. In the current game, fours are wild.
dealer and a bank.
here and there. It's a kinder, gentler form
of
role-playing game, and one particu
the poker experience fully caprured, com
BEST ROLE - PLAYING GAME
larlv well suited to newcomers to the
plete with digitized sounds of card shuf
gen're, especially those familiar with
fling. Designer Todd Oustz has provided
adventure gaming. m
everything short of the pretzels and beer,
including an array of variations on basic Sierra On-line, 206/649 -9800; $29 .95.
STEVEN LEVY's latesl book is Insanely Great: The
poker that might even stump some of
Life and Times of Macintosh, the Computer Th at
Have yo u ever noticed how sei·ious role
your co ll ege buddies. Tennessee, Ana 
conda , Baseba ll, Football- they're all playing games can be? Al l these tools of Changed Everything (Viking , 1994).
--~~~

~~~~~

POVVERPOKER

QUEST FOR GLORY
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by Wendy Sharp

ackin October 1992 ,Apple
introduced the PowerBook
Duos as a comprehensive
solution in portable com
puting. The minimalist
Duos didn't have floppy
drives, SCSI ports, or video
output, but they weighed
only 4 pounds. And because they let you
add and remove feanu·es through the judi
cious use of docking stations, Duos were
the most flexible Macintosh notebooks.
A Duo could be either a lightweight Mac
with which to travel or-when you
plugged it into a docking station-a fully
functional, fully connected .Mac on your
desk. T hen in May 1994, App le intro
duced the PowerBook 500 series. These
all-in-one notebooks have Ethernet ports,
interna l ha.rd drives as large as lGB,
PCMCIA card support, an innovative
new input device, and much more. In fact,
for the first time, it's possible to buy a
PowerBook with all the features of a desk
top Mac-or a dock-equipped Duo. vVhy,
then, would anyone sti ll choose a Duo?
The answer is the same as it was
before the Powerllook 500's were intro
duced: Duos are a great choice for their
flexibility and their Light weight. But are
they the right choice for you? Apple cur
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rently sells seven PowerBooks. These are
the 150, 520, 520c, 540, 540c, and the
Duos 280 and 280c. (ff you're unfamiliar
with Apple's nomenclature, the two
things to remember are that c means color
and that the higher the number, the more
high-powered the CPU. The 540 and 280
will be discontinued by the end of l 994.)
If you're looking for a budget option
and insist on a new computer, your only
choice is the PowerBook 150, although
you'll probably find it lacki ng and wish
you had waited to save more money (see
Reviews, Macwarld, December 1994). If
money isn't your first priority, either a
Powerllook 500-series or a Duo makes
more sense. vVh.ich one, though, depends
on how you intend to use it.

The One and Only?
If you're trying to decide whether a
PowerBook- any PowerBook-ca n be
your sole computer, my answer is simple.
No. At least, not without peripherals.
For sustained use, a keyboard and
monitor whose bottoms are at the same
height are bad news. Looking down at a
screen for hours can give yo u backaches;
raising a keyboard to just above eye level
can damage your wrists and forearms (see
"Safer Computing," lvllllwarld, December

1994). Plus, neither the displays nor the
input devices of PowerBooks or Duos are
ideal for long-term work.
Although the display qua lity of the
PowerBook 540's is slightly preferable tO
the display quality of t11e Duos, none of
the screens are comfortable to look at for
eight hours a day. The active matrix
screens of t11e Power Book 540's approach
t11e quality of standard monitors, but the
screens are smaU: 9.5 inches on the diag
onal. This compa.res with 9 inches for the
gray-scale Duo 280 and 8.4 inches for t11e
color Duo 280c. (On most 14-inch mon
itors the portion of t11e screen that actu
ally displays an image measures between
l1 and 13 inches on the diagonal.)
The PowerBook 520-series ' passive
1atrix screens are inappropriate for daily,
full-time use-that's no surprise. But even
the active mau·ix screens used in the Duos
and PowerBook 540 series are inappro
priate, despite being superior to passive
matrix screens.
The input-device situation is just as
problematic. A Duo's keyboard is 88 per
cent rhe size of a sta ndard keyboard.
Using it forces your hands into a slightly
cramped position, with your arms
squeezed against your sides. For a few
hours a day that's fine, but if you try to use

How
to choose
between
the Duo for full-time computer work,
you're asking for trouble. The Power
Book 500's have full-size keyboards that
are more comfortable.
However, neither the PowerBooks'
trackpad nor the Duos' trackball would be
my choice for full-time work. No mistake:
the trackpad-a touch-sensitive, black
square that uses capacitance to respond
to the movements of your finger-is
extremely cool. Although it's fun to use (I
think fingcrpainting in kindergarten was
the last time I tried drawing directly with
my fingers}, my hand feels strained fairly
quickly. Positioning my index finger and
thumb for dr:n ving and clicking means
awkwardly tucking up my other fingers
and arching my hand-an unnatural and
uncomfortable position. The Duo's track
ball is easier for me to use-it has two but
tons (the trackpad has only oue), so click
ing is simpler. Still, it's quite small, and
although I don't mind its size, I've heard
strong complaints from others. Both of
these input devices are perfectly accept
able for short-term use or occasional use,
but not as your sole option.
The solution, of course, is adding
peripherals: a normal keyboard, a mouse,
and a full-size monitor attached to your
PowerBook or Duo make it as comfort
able as any desktop computer. But how
easy is it to attach those peripherals?
The Desktop Portable
A PowerBook 500-series Mac comes with
all the connectivity options you've ever
dre.1med of. AJI of the 500-series Power
Books have ports for Ethernet, ADB,
SCSI, sound input and output, and video
output, supporting external monitors up
to 16 inches in 256-color mode (8-bit
color depth). All 500's also have two bat
tery bays, one of which doubles as a PDS
slot. This slot can hold a battery, a PDS
card, or a PCMCIA Expansion Module
from Apple ($199, 408/996-1010). This
PCMCIA adapter holds two Type II
PCMCIA cards (typically used for wire
less modems and other connection
peripherals) or one Type III card (typi
cally used for hard drives).
A Duo, on the other hand, has only a
printer/modem port, a telephone-line

connector for an internal modem, and a
docking connector. This might sound ter
rifyingly limited-but with the right
dock, a Duo can do anything a Power
Book can do.
To use a PowcrBook 500 as a desk
top computer, all you need to do is plug
in a keyboard, a mouse, the monitor (via
a video adapter that comes with the
PowerBook), and the monitor cable; then
change the settings in the Monitors con
trol panel and you're ready to go. If you
need to use an external hard drive or CD-

ROM player, add an HDI-30 SCSI cable;
if networking, add an Ethernet transceiv
er and cable. Easy enough, right? You can
accomplish the same thing with a Duo by
using Apple's $969 PowerBook Duo
Dock II. And since everything is connect
ed-and stays connected-to the Duo
Dock, all you have to do is slide the Duo
into the dock.

a Duo

and a
PowerBook

Which is better, the
PowerBook 540c (right)
or the Duo 280c? For a
surprising number of
people, the answer may

be the Duo.
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WHAT'S THE BEST PORTABLE?

Unfortunately, the Duo Dock II is
not portable. At 16 pounds and about the
size of a Quadra 650, a Duo Dock II is
acceptable only if you need all your con
nectivity options in one place. Hyon need
all the features of a desktop Mac at work
plus connectivity options when you trav
el, a Duo plus a Duo Dock Il won't serve
your purpose. That doesn't mean you
should forgo the Duo, but it does mean
you should look at a different kind ofdock
(see the sidebar "Docking Options").
Once you've added peripherals, both
the PowerBooks and the Duos are per
fectly acceptable sole computers,
although they don't compare with the
best-or even superior m.idrange-desk
top Mac systems. Their CPUs are
68LC04-0s, ranging from the 25MHz ver
sion for the 520's to the 33MHz version
for the Duos and 540's. This CPU
doesn't have an FPU (a math coproces
sor), so while the 500-series machines are
generally faster than older PowerBooks,
this is not the case for math-intensive
tasks, such as rendering. And Macworld
Lab tests showed that even a Quadra 650
handily outraced all the PowerBooks and
Duos (see Reviews, October 1994).
The Two-Mac Solution
Instead of adding peripherals, another
solution is to have both a desktop
machine and a portable. A Quadra 630,
Apple's newest inexpensive desktop sys
tem, is substantially faster than any cur
rent PowerBook options (see Reviews,
November 1994). And sharing infom1a
tion between a desktop and a portable is
easy to do: you c;m connect a PowerBook
to another Mac using Apple's $39 HDI
30 SCSI System Cable, while the easiest

way to connect a Duo to another com
puter is to create a LocalTalk network
using two PhoneNet connectors. Al
though LocalTalk is far from the fastest
networking option, on a mini network of
two computers it's fast enough.
Hyou choose a separate desktop Mac,
a Duo-with its roles as a docked desktop
Mac and a subnotebook-seems to lose its
purpose. After all, if it won't be your desk
top machine, why buy it?
On the Road
The obvious reason to buy any portable
computer is mobility: even if you don't
travel regularly, there are advantages to
being able to work anywhere. But to
accomplish that, you need a lightweight
computer-one that you're comfortable
carrying for extended periods, as well as a
computer whose batteries are powerful
enough to let you get some work done.
Both tlte Duos and tlte 500-series
PowerBooks use high-capacity NiMH
(nickel-metal-hydride) batteries (al
tliough they're different types). It's rea
sonable to expect"about tltree hours of
use per batte&,::J;'he big difference is that
the PowerBookSOO's have two battery
bays, and i_f you ·c\loose to use botlt for
batteries, you'll get twice the battery life
of a Duo. (fhe obvious caveat is tltat you
can use tw:o batteries witlt a Duo, too-
just not at the same time.) Of course, this
capability doesn't come free. The bat
tery's price is only $139; its weight is the
heavier cost.
An extra battery adds 0.8 pounds to a
PowerBo.ok's weight. A fully loaded
PowerBook 540c-with two batteries and
an internal PowerPort Mercury modem
from Global Village Communication

weighs 7.35 \b. No problem, right? But
add the AC adapter (an item you'll prob
ably always want to carry with you) and a
carrying case, and tlte weight goes up to a
seriously unpleasant 10.35 lb. As far as I'm
concerned, that's simply too heavy-with
or without tltat extra battery.
The Duo 280c, with one battery and
an internal modem, weighs 5 .05 lb. When
you add an AC adapter and a carrying
case, that goes up to 7.75 lb. (fhe differ
ence is that the Duo's AC adapter isn't as
heavy as tlte PowerBook 540's: according
to Apple, the PowerBook 500's require a
larger power supply to support dual bat
teries.) Of course, every dock and cable
adds weight. But ifyour needs are simple,
the weight of a Duo stays well under that
of a PowerBook 540c.
The average weight of docks varies
greatly, but those that you would travel
witlt (any but the Apple Duo Dock or
Duo Dock II) range from 0.25 lb to 1.25
lb. The simpler your needs, tlte lighter
the dock. ff, for example, you want to use
a color monitor, keyboard, and mouse
while traveling-but you won't need to
attach a SCSI device or connect to an
Ethernet network-Newer Technology's
Color MicroDock ($349, 316/685-4904)
can fill the need for about 0.34 lb.
Even ifyour needs aren't simple, leav
ing a dock behind when you don't need it
is a Duo's big advantage. H you're off on
a business trip where you'll make a major
presentation, you bring a dock: on the
oilier hand, if it's a gorgeous day and you
want to work in the park down the street,
you can leave your dock at home. And
altltough one of the common complaints
about Duos is tltat remembering to take
all the necessary external pieces with you
is too much work, to some extent forget
ting externals is the occupational hazard
of any notebook owner. Don't forget: all
of a PowerBook's great connectors are
meaningless without the right cables.
Singular Options
The new PowerBooks do have two fea
tures that no dock currently provides for
Duos: a PDS slot and a PCMCIA option.
At the moment, tltese features shouldn't
be critical elements in your buying deci
sion. First, no PDS cards for the Power
Book 500 series are shipping. And I don't
expect companies to offer PDS cards, for
two reasons. Frrst, many PowerBook 500
series owners will want to use the PDS
slot for either a second battery or for
Apple's PCMCIA Expansion Module for
PCMCIA support. Second, Apple's future
PowerBooks are likely to switch to the
PCI (Peripheral Component Intercon
nect) bus, making PowerBook PDS cards
quickly irrelevant.
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What about PCMCIA? The most
common PCMCIA cards in the PC mar
ket are modem cards and network cards-
both options that are already available for
Duos without PCMCIA. Wireless net
working cards will also be available for use
with the PCMCIA adapter. For example,
as we went to press, Dayna Communica
tions planned to ship the DaynaComm
Roamer PCMCIA Cordless Network
Adapter ($699, 801/269-7200) in Novem
ber. In October, though, Dayna shipped
the DaynaComm Roamer Serial Roamer
(also $699) for use with a Duo.
Other suggested uses of PCMCIA
include added storage, or personalized
storage on a corporate loan machine. Cer
tainly the personalized storage sounds
convenient- but at the moment, it's a lot
more expensive than other options. For
the same price as a PCMCIA adapter and
ten l 30MB hard drive cards (at about
$500 each), you could buy a portable
magneto-optical drive, ten 128MB car
tridges--and a Duo 280c!
Although at first glance PCMCIA
looks intriguing, for the time being the
PCMCIA adapter doesn't give the
PowerBook 500's a considerable -advan
tage over the Duos.
Beyond the List Price
Price isn't an advantage:: for the:: Powe::r

Book 500's, either, although it's difficult
to compare prices between Duos and
PowerBooks because of the numerous
hidden costs. For example, a Duo 280
plus two PhoneNet connectors (about
$15 each) is, at $2669, the least expen
sive, usable option; but it requires a sec
ond Mac-a cost ranging from about
$4-00 for a used SE to about $2500 for a
new Power Mac 6100 system. On the
PowerBook side, video-out ports are use
ful only if you have a monitor to connect
to, and Ethernet requires a transceiver, a
cable, and a network.
Because the Duo 280's and the
PowerBook 540's use the same 33MHz
68LC040 processor and active matrix
screens, it makes the most sense to com
pare their prices. Duos are Jess expen
sive-until you start adding docks (see the
chart, "What PowerBooks Really Cost").
H you have a clear idea of how you'll use
your portable computer, a Duo is proba
bly cheaper because you can pay for only
the options you'll need. But if you think
you'll need absolutely everything, a
PowerBook 540 may be less expensive in
the long run.
The Last Word
The PowerBook 500-series Macs are
appealing computers, elegantly high-tech
and feature-rich. But I would never buy

DOCl<I NG OPTIONS

I

fs impossible to talk about Duos without talking about docks. Docks give Duos
power and flexibility. Connecting a Duo to a dock adds features that range from
the simplicity of a floppy drive to the complexity of NuBus cards and Ethernet
There are three styles of docks. The smallest weigh about 5 ounces and Include
one main port, such as a floppy-drive port or an Ethernet connector, as well as
an ADB port Available small docks include the PowerBook Duo Floppy Adapter
($109, but the floppy drive is another $139); Asante Technologies' NetDock
($259, 408/435-8388) with an Ethernet port; the Focus Enhancements SCSI Dock
($139.99, 617/938-8088); and Newer Technology's MlcroDock series, which
Includes the Color Mi
croDock ($349). Ether
net MlcroDock ($249),
and SCSI MicroDock
($195). These tiny
docks are great if you
need to add only a sin
gle feature to a Duo.
The
midrange
docks include Apple's
PowerBook Duo Mlni
Dock ($449), Radius's
EtherDock ($699, 408/
541-6100) and Power
link Presentor ($499),
and RasterOps' Duo
Mate 8 ($299, 408/
562-4200) and Duo
Mate 16sc ($649). (The
Radius docks are the
former E·Machlnes fine
A Dock Sampler Apple's Duo Dock II {top?, Apple's Power
that Radius Inherited
.Book.Duo MlnlDock (bottom left), and Ne)ller Technology's
when It bought Super
SCSI MlcroDock.
Mac Technology this
fall.) Unlike the smaller
docks, midrange docks come in all shapes and sizes. All offer an ADS port, a flop·
py drive port, sound output, and video output of varying levels. The MiniDock, the
EtherDock, and the DuoMate 1.6sc also include SCSI ports, and both the MlniDock
and the EtherDock offer sound i_nput as well as output. Finally, the EtherDock
includes an Ethernet connector.
The last dock, Apple's Duo Dock, is more or less one of a kind-more or
less because Apple is now shipping both the second and third versions of the
same product. (The original PowerBook Duo Dock was revised to flt the color
Duos but the name wasn't changed.) The PowerBook Duo Dock ($519) and the
PowerBook Duo Dock II ($969) are both variatjons on a theme-a desktop dock
ing station that's just about as big as a Quadra 650 and that includes all the
features of a desktop computer, such as a built-in floppy drive, optional hard
drive, two NuBus slots, and all the standard ports (although only the Duo
Dock II Includes an Ethernet port). While the smaller docks connect to the back of
a Duo. the desktop docks swallow it, like a tape in a VCR, so a monitor and key
board are necessary extras.

one. They're not a satisfying replacement
for a deshop computer, and as far as I'm
concerned, they're too heavy to be a great
portable. The Duos, on the other hand,
are fantastic portables. They're light
enough to go everywhere you go, and
incredibly versatile with the addition of
available docks.
Someday Apple will develop the per-

feet notebook computer-light as a spi
ral-bound paper notebook, compatible
with any network, and connectible to
anything from your car to your home
security systerµ. Meanwhile, I'll stick
with a Duo. m
WENDY SHARP, a Macworld associate reviews
editor, Is the happy owner of a Duo 230.
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hen all else fails,
tffi®lt

ost reliable by 3-to-1
APC
T cere arc three types of computer us
those who have lost data due to a Tripp /11 a recent poll by PC
Magazin e's MagNet,
power problem, those whoare going to, and
A l'C rvas voted the
those who have protected themselves against
most reliable Ul'S
111m111facturer by a .1
the in evitable surge, blackout or brownout
•
I •
to-1 margi11. That's
with the most reliable UPS they can buy:
depe11da/Ji/it y that will
you though years of
.....: :-i see
Back-UPS by APC. In fa ct, editors and users
u11111atc/Jed power
{Jrotectio11.
alike agree th at if your system demands
absolute reli abi lity, you ca n depend on APC
Back-UPS.
According to a stud y by Bell L:i bs, equipment, or acci dents, power problems
undcrvoltages represent theoverwhelming arc as in evitabl e as dea th and taxes . Th at's
majori ty of power problems li ke ly to hi t why you neeJ in stan taneous batte ry
your computer. The ques ti on is not if a backup power fr om the Back-U PS to pre
fa ilure will occur, bur when. Whether due to vent data loss , hard disk crashes, and hard 
construction, wiring, weather, other office ware damage.
If you're concerned about lightning,
rest assure d that when measured usin g the
ANSI/IEEE 587 Category A test wave,
Back -UPS arc superior to virtually all
separat e surge suppressors. Surge
performance is even backed
by a $25,000 Lifetime
Equipment Protection
Guarantee.
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ormance... it's
eatable... "

Back- UPS
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Back-UPS® prevail
Attention Resellers,Win $10,000 cash in APC's Back-UPS
Worl<station Success Story Promo!! Call for an entry form today!

"All other brands of UPS die reg11larl)' in tbis
lightning prone environment. My APC won 't
die!" said Paul Sisilli, Systems Analyst, City of
Port St. Lucie . "With other brands, users don't
find out until it is too late. Tbe power
intem1ptions here are very hard to live with.
The other brands are dying off. Typically they
last i11st beyond their warranty period. My
Back-UPS is going on three years...no other
brand is as reliable. "

If you're protecting a network server, a
communications interface port (on models
Back-UPS 400 and higher) provides the
security of an automatic shutdown to all
major OS including NetWare, Windows,
Windows NT, LAN Server, LAN Manager,
LANtastic, SCO Unix, OS/2, Banyan Vines,
AppleShare/System7 and more, so your data
is safe whether the system is attended cir not.
(PowerChute software and interface kits
sold separately.)
And since data processed on networked
clients needs protection too, the $13 9Back
UPS 280 provides an economical solution
for all your LAN workstations. And if you
have a new green PC, the
MADE IN price is even better at $119
for the new Back-UPS 200.
Discovering how essen

~

Back-UPS (L to R) Application

200
280
400
450
600
900

1250

Don Truax knows first hand about Back-UPS
reliability: " lt ought to be against the law to
buy a computer without an APC Back-UPS
250. I recently had a direct lightning hit right
outside the house... m)' computer 11ever blinked.
Each morning I get a surge down the line and
both A PC's hate it - they sim11/ta11eously 'holler
'n clamp' while my 'Brand T' quietly sleeps in.
I've relegated that unit to non-critical
household stttfflike my VCR. "

Andrew Wargo, Manager at Baxter Land
Company, tried two other bra11ds before Back
UPS. "One lasted a few days, a second one
went up in smoke after 48 hours, a third lasted
less than 24 hours! I the11 bought my Back
UPS for less than half of what I had paid for
the others. We've purchased three more Back 
UPS and for the past 14 months they've bee11
just hummin' away on the same power line that
was eating the other brands alive!"

Instantaneous backup power beats
blackouts and brownouts
Unmatched lightning (tested to VL1449)
and,surge protedio11 {or maximum
har(i,ware safety
APC has won m ore awards for performa11ce
and reliability than all other UPS vendor~
combined... includitrg five consecutive LAN
Times Readers Choice awards... .

rial Back-UPS protection iscan be hard...if
you wait for the next storm to roll through.
But discovering how affordable it has be
come is easy...
Call today and find out (the easy way)
why more than 2,000,000 satisfied users
bank on Back-UPS from APC. With more
awards than all other brands combined,
field-proven reHability, and a two year war
ranty, Back-UPS are power
protection you can purchase
with confidence.

Network -grade line conditioning a11d EMii
RH-filters prevent glitches

LAN Interface (on Back-UPS 400 and up)
providl!S automatic shutdown to all major
QS: Windows, NT, Net Ware, 1-AN Server,
LAN Manager, LANtastii:,Unix, OS/2,
Vines.. AppleShare/System7 and more.
Site diagnostics automatically spot missing
ground.and reversed f>olarity , two common
miswirings·wnich mually require an
electrician's visit to diagnose.
Optio11 switches allow you to customize
transfer voltage and alarm settings.
Test Switch for ongoing peace of mind.

2 year warranty and full safety approvals
includillg IS09001 .
$25,000 Lifetime Equipment Protect.ion
Hot Swappable, User Replaceable Batteries
reduce service time, costs by allowing safe
removal and replacem ent ofexhausted
batteries, while your system stays running.

Sugg. List

Green PCs, small desktop systems
Desktop systems, LAN nodes, POS
Desktop 486, 386 systems, servers
Tower 486, 386 systems, servers
Heavily configured systems, CAO/
CAM workstations
Multiple systems, longer runtime
applications
Multiple systems, LAN hubs,
small minis, telecom equipment

$119 '
$139
$229
$279

AMERICAN POWER CONVERSION

$399
$599

800-800-4APC
APC E!JllOPE 1+331 64625900 / .~ SlAIPA C I FI C FAX, (•81l) 5295· 1989
L AM ERICA FAX, 401-788-27 16 / Compuscn·" GO APCSU Pl'ORT
lmcrnt.'. t: t ~c h@apaec h.UUCP or uunec!:apaech!rechs

$799

Circle 72 on reader service card

Dept. D7

How well does your graphics program keep
colors in line?

•

At long last, there are some encouraging
indi cations that the days of manual trap
ping-the process of elimin ating the gaps
between neigh boring areas of color-may
be drawing to a close.
In th e past, only a few programs such
as Adobe P hotoshop and QuarkXPress
offered automated, albeit fairly rudimen
tary, trapping. (Aldus F reeHand 3. l's
modest trapping functions were eliminat
ed in versio n 4.0.) Recently, however,
some programs have provided more
sophisticated trapping contro ls. Adobe
I llustrator 5.5, for example, ships with a
special filter that adds traps to selected
paths in your illusn-ation, and Adobe now
offers an addition called TrapMaker that
works with PageMaker 5 .0.
Meanwhile, anyone with a generous
software budget ca11 now purchase a ded
icated trapping package such as Is land
Graphics' IslandTrapper ($4495) or
Aldus TrapWise ($4995). As you may
guess from their high price tags, howev
er, both programs assume yo u're well
versed in trapping and electro nic pre
press. A third package, Scitex Fu ll Auto
Frame (from Scitex America Corpora
tion, 617/275-5 150), appea ls to an even
more rarefied clientele. At nearly
$ I 0,000, Fu ll Auto Frame works exclu
sively with a $7 5,000 dedicated Scitex sys
tem, via a Scitex-based RIP on a Macin
tosh . For more on these trappi11g systems,
see the sidebar "Trapping at the Top: A
Gu ide to H igh-End Trapping· Software."
For this article, I tested the automat
ic trapping controls in the graphi cs pro
grams you use every day-nam ely, Adobe
Ill ustrator, Adobe Photoshop, Quark
114
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XPress, and PageMaker-evaluating each
program's abiLity to handle five typical sit
uations that require trapping. For a
description and visua l examples of these
situations, see the diagram "Five Com
mon Process-Color Trapping Scenarios."
To begin, though, I explain wha t trapping
is, how it works, and perhaps most impor
t.'lnt, when you shou ld-ancl should not
use trappiJ1g.

Trapping Zaps Color Gaps
In a perfect world, trapping-the Clear
asi l of the prepress industry-wouldn 't
be necessary. But alas, every fu ll -color
document, rega rdless of huw much you
pay to print it-has the potentia l for
blemishes that need to be headed off at
t he press. That's because a successful
prillt job depends not only on the equip
ment and the operator, but also on vari
ables such as paper-stock quality, i11k vis
cosity, even the re lative humi dity of the
press area . Lots of minute errors can

DESKTOP TRAPPING

Selective Traps These two examples show the
effects of trapping in Illustrator 5.5 . In each case ,
the shapes with the thin black outlines were select
ed ; shapes without outlines were not. When all
shapes are selected (top), Illustrator takes each shape
into consideration when creating traps. But when
only the pink and gray shapes are selected (bottom),
1llu strat or ignores the other shapes and gene rates
traps as if the shapes weren't there. (I thickened the
traps for better visiblility.)

Rasterize and Trap

After rasterizing an Illustra

tor file in Photoshop, I was able to trap flat fills, gra

success in CMYK
set the Trap command to its highest Width

dations, and images with equal
mode. I

setting to make the traps as obvious as possible.
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occur, not the least of wh ich is press
misregistration.
When printing full-color documents,
your printer has to generate a separate
plate for each process color, spot color,
and varn ish that goes into the mix. T hese
plates must be exactly ali gned on the
printing press, or registered. But even if
the press operator can align plates in his
o r her sleep (as most can and probably
have), the plates may shift sli ghtl y, t he
paper may stretch, and the ink may bleed
or even sh rink. lf a foreground object
knocks out part of a background object,
that area of the background object doesn't
print. But because a knockout creates
ab rup t changes where tl1e objects meet,
sli ght gaps of uninked paper appear
between the objects.
Trapping is the solution . By expand
ing neighboring areas of co lor so tl1ey
overlap slightly, you create a buffer zo ne.
If color A extends 0.5 points into color B,
fo r exa mpl e, the registratio n ca n be off
by as much as 0.5 points-a fairly sizable
shi ft- without any gaps occurrin g. Pm
more simp ly, traps zap gaps. Tra ppin g
won't cure massive registration prob
lems-as exhibited in a typica l page from
the Sunday comics-but it will cover up
t he sli ght erro rs that have a habit of
ra nkling the most obl.igi ng cli ents.
Traps often result in lark outlines
where the colors overlap, though they're
usually less noticeable than the white gaps
tl1atwoulcl occurwitl10ut traps. But if two
neighboring shapes are fi ll ed with light
colors-say, one with 60 percent yellow
and the otl1er \\~th 30 percent cya n- the
darker trap, a pale green comprisin g· both
co lors, may in fact be more noticeable
than a whi te g·ap. To avoid this, many
programs-including Illusb·ator a.nd
Trap.Maker-let you red uce the amount
of ink coverage to create a trap that's no
darker than either of the neighboring col
ors. Yo u might drop t he trap down to
two-th.irds of its orig·inal density--40 per
cent ye llow and 20 percent cya n-there
by ma.ki.ng t he trap almost imperceptible.
To create a trap, an application rypi 
ca ll y expands the edge of one object and
p1·ints it on top of the edge of the neigh
boring object. T his technique is also
referred to as either choking or spreading.
Quite simply, choki.ng mean the edge of
the background expands and ove rprints
the edge of the fo reground object; spread
ing is when tl1e foreground edg·e eKpands
and overprints the backgrouJ1d edge.
When Not to Trap
Trapping is needed only if yo ur pages
contai n hi gh-contrast edges that wi ll be
primed using substantiall y different inks.
In other cases, trapping is not only a waste

of time, but can acmally hu rt your docu
ment. For example, details inside conti n
uous-tone images, including scanned
photographs and most otl1er pixel-based
artwork, don 't need to be trapped because
tl1ere is extreme ly little difference
berween the color of one pixel and the
colors of each ofits neighbors. If you were
to graph the va lue of each neighboring
pixel, your graph would look like a series
of rolling hills. Trapping wou ld be nec
essa1y only if the graph showed ab olure
ly straight up-and-clown cliffs. Trapping
can hurt images because it softens trnnsi
tions and muddies important demi ls.
Likewise, adjace nt con tinuous-tone
images-inside a desktop publishing
package uch as PageMaker or Quark
alm ost never require trapping. Even if
one image's edge is green and its neigh
bor's is red, the two edges likely share
process co lors (here, a lot of ye llow and
perhaps a li ttle magenta or black). So long
as one process color remains in force from
one image to the next, as it almost always
does, any gap between tl1e other inks wi ll
be covered by tlrnt color.
T he same goes for neighboring harcl
edged objects (i ncluding ch aracters of
text) that share process colors. As a rnle
of thumb, if two neighbori ng objects
share one process color that vnies by 50
percent or less (for example, 80 percent
magenta with 25 percent cyan next to 30
percent magenta witl1 60 percent yell ow)
or iftl1e objects share two or more process
colors that va 1y by less than 80 percent,
you don't need to trap. The continuous
ink or inks wiU cover the gaps.
I n most cases, oveiprinting (p rin ting
the color from one plate over the co lor
from ano ther plate) also elim inates the
need fo r trapping. If a LOO percent
magent.1 object overprints onto a 100 per
ce nt yellow background, resulting in a
bright red area where the two overl ap,
there is no need for trapping, even though
tl1e two objects have no colors in com
mon. Overprinti11g is especia lly popular
when the foreground object contains LOO
percent black because black appears rich
er when backgrom1cl colors are mixed in.
In fuct, ome layout artists manage to
avoid trapping entirely by designing their
documents so that it isn't necessary.
Objects that don't overlap, images with
out borders, overprinting text, and shared
process colors are tl1e ingredients fo r a
foolproof print job. Bur while t hi s may
seem li ke a lot of options, this soluti on
offers little room to wiggle-too little to
suit most designers.
Adobe Illustrator 5.5
Illustrator 5.5 ($595; Adobe Systems,
415/96l-4l00) offers trapping co ntro ls
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TRAPPING AT THE TOP: A GUIDE TO HIGH-END TRAPPING SOFTWARE
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ome folks think trapping should be left to trained profes
sionals equipped with obscenely expensive prepress systems.
In theory th is is nonsense, on a par with earlier but similarly snob
bish assessments regarding page design, typography, and photo
retouching. In practice, however, no matter how deftly you
manipulate the trapping controls in Adobe Illustrator or Page
Maker, professional solutions provide much better results.

Full Auto Frame
Take, for example, Full Auto Frame-a trapping program that's
part of Scitex·s $75 ,000 PC -based Dolev prepress system. (For
an additional $9900, you can get a Mac version of Full Auto
Frame.) The hardware RIP included with the Dolev sys
tem rasterizes a Postscript file out to two files: a high
resolution (say, 2400-dpi) linework file, which con
tains all the object-oriented art and text in the
document; and a lower resolution (300-dpil con
tinuous-tone image file, which contains all the
bitmapped images and all gradations (whether
originally created as objects or not). Full Auto
Frame (frame is Scitex's term for a trap) traps the
linework file, composites it with the image file, and
sends the finished product to the Dolev imagesetter.
Although it's arguably the most capable electronic trapping
system around, expect to pay extra for Scitex trapping services.

Trapwise versus lslandTrapper
Two professional trapping programs that aren 't dependent on
expensive hardware are TrapWise 2.1 (Adobe Systems, 415/
961-4100) and lslandTrapper 1.1 (Island Graphics Corporation,
415/491-1000). The $4995 TrapWise rasterizes PostScript files
in much the same way as Full Auto Frame. While the Scitex pro
gram applies traps to the rasterized file. TrapWise simply uses the

that aren't particularl y powerful, but they
are by far the best option available to a
drawing program. Jllustrator's Trap filter
affects onJy those paths that are selected
in an illustration, which lets you trap just
the specific paths that need trapping. But
Illustrator relies heavily on the expertise
of the imperfect human user. For exam
ple, the Trap filter treats a deselected path
that resides between two selected paths
as if it doesn't even exist. T he result is an
incongruent trap that may look totally out
of place with your illustration (see "Selec
tive Traps").
Illustrator's Trap filter can't accom
modate three of my five trapping scenar
ios, but it manages to offer satisfuctory but
ljmited worka rounds for two of these.
1. Object against object. Illustra
to r traps one selected object against
another just fine. You can reduce ink cov
erage to prevent overl y dark traps and
convert spot-color o·aps to their process
color equ ival ents. It's even smart enough
not to create traps when the colors are too
similar to warrant a trap.

file as a reference and writes traps to a separate PostScript doc
ument, or appends the traps to the original PostScript file . You
can even generate color separations directly from TrapWise.
By contrast, the $4495 lslandTrapper renders EPS files to a
proprietary vector format. After assign ing traps, the program
generates a new EPS document that you have to place into a
page-layout program, such as PageMaker or QuarkXPress, to
create color separations. (The upcoming lslandTrapper 2.0 will
offer a built-in color-separation function.)
On a 680XO Mac, both TrapWise and lslandTrapper take
roughly three or four times as long as Full Auto Frame to render
Postscript files. That's no surprise, since Full Auto Frame has
access to a hardware RIP. But TrapWise and lslandTrapper also
take anywhere from four to ten times as long to assign
traps. TrapWise 2.1 functions two to three times as
quickly on a Power Mac. (Though not available
at press time, lslandTrapper 2.0 will also be accel
erated for the Power Mac.) Both programs offer
batch-processing features .
In general, I prefer TrapWise over lslandTrapper.
Though the latter offers a more straightforward inter
face and even lets you edit the color of objects in your
document, TrapWise has the more sophisticated capabil
ities. It can open multipage PageMaker files; lslandTrapper
can open only one EPS page at a time, regardless of the origi
nating application . TrapWise offers sliding traps that traverse
from the inside of an object to the outside (or vice versa) to com
pensate for a gradation, essentially serving as both a choke and
a spread at once. It lets you change the flatness of a trap-which
reduces the trap to a series of straight lines-for quicker output.
It can also trap imported TIFF and EPS images. And, for now, it
has the added advantage of being able to open Postscript files
without EPS previews and print them directly.

2. Partial overtaps. Illustrator sim
ply creates a trap around the edge where
each pair of selected objects mee ts and
ignores edges tha t don 't touch .
3. Objects against gradient. Sadly,
the Trap fi lter can 't accommodate paths
fi ll ed with gradations . However, if the
foreground path is filled with a spot color,
you can assi gn a stroke to the path and
set the so·oke to overprint. Just make the
stroke twice th e width that you would
have made the trap, because the stroke is
centered on the path. A 0.2-point trap, for
exampl e, warrants a 0.4- point stroke.
(This teclmique doesn't work for process
colors.)
4. Object against image. You can't
trap imported images, either. Again , you
can overprint spot-color strokes, but
you 're otherwise our o f luck.
5. Keep-aways. You can easily cre
ate a keep-away by applying a plain black
stroke to a sa turated black shape. Sjnce
t he black stroke extends beyond the
boundary of the sha pe, it serves as a nat
ural trap.

Another of Illustrator's limitations is
that it traps fills only, not strokes. If you
want to trap a stroke, yo n have to first
convert it to a fi ll (using the Outline Path
filter) and then apply the T rap filter.
Adobe Photoshop 2.5 and 3.0
Some state-of-the-art prepress systems
trap documents by first rasterizing them
to pixels , then modifying th e pixels.
Together, Photoshop ($895; Adobe Sys
tems, 415/961-4100) and Illustrator con
stitute a more rudimentary but noneth e
less functional trapping system.
vVhen you open an Illustra tor docu
ment in Photoshop, the latter converts
the illustration into an image according to
your size and resoluti on specifications.
Once Photoshop has rasterized the image,
you can apply th e program's trapping
function to the ima ge as a whol e. The
operation is fully autom ated, offerin g
only a single option for specifying the
maximum width of the trap. And yet thjs
function handles nearly all trapping sce
narios, even going so for as to incremenMACWORLD
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the characters will not be
adversely affected.
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1. Object against object.

Auto

QuarkXPress can trap objects
against objects, but it cannot
blend the colors in objects, as
Illustrator and Photoshop can,
nor ca11 it reduce ink coverage
to prevent dark traps. Rather,
it simply overprints the exist
ing colors in an object. It's not
the best solution-especially
for process-color traps-but
it's frequently acceptable.
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Overriding Defaults

QuarkXPress provides both global and
selective trapping functions. You can override your global settings
for a specific color (top) or a single object (bottom). When setting
traps for colors, you can change the width of the trap and whether
or not it overprints, but that's all. When selecting a single object,
however, you have the additional option of requesting a spread, a
choke, or a straight knoc~out (no trap).

tally reduce the width of the trap as the
colors of neighboring areas grow more
similar (see "Rasteiize and Trap").
1. Object against object. 2. Partial
overlaps. 3. Object against gradient.
4. Object against image. Since Photo

shop rasterizes all objects to pixels, it traps
objects, partial overlaps, gradients, and
images uniformly and wiili equal success.
5. Keep-aways. The only trapping
scenario that Photoshop doesn't handle
is keep-aways with saturated blacks.
Photoshop automatically converts black
areas in an RGB or gray-scale image to
saturated CMYK blacks, but the Trap
command doesn't generate keep-aways.

QuarkXPress 3.3
Although the trapping options supplied
by page-layout programs are generally
more capable than those in Illustrator and
Photoshop, they are· also less satisfying
because you do not get any direct screen
feedback. In fact, you cannot see any
results until you print the file, and then
you have to hold the proofing pages up to
the light to accurately gauge how the
traps fit.
Othenvise, you get flexible and func
tional trapping in QuarkXPress (Qllark,
303/344-3491 ). You can specify the
default settings for every object in your
document and leave it at that. Or, if the
defaults don't suit every occasion, you can
override your specifications for a single
color. If that's still not enough, you can
select an object and change the settings
imide the Trap Information floating
palette (see "Overriding Defaults"). And
unlike Illustrator, QllarkXPress is capable
of trapping sn·okes (which it calls frames)
independently of fills. Quark even pro
vides special compensation for text,
applying trapping only when the form of
118
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2. Partial

overlaps.

Quark can't vary the thickness
of a trap as it surrounds the
perimeter of an object. If an
object appears in front of more
than one object, and if one
background object calls for a
choke and the other a spread,
Quark instead applies a single trap
(according to its Indetennjnate value) to
the forward most object. Again, it's not the
ideal solution, but it usually work5.
3. Object against gradient. As long
as a gradient and a solid object are on dif
ferent separations, QuarkXPress spreads
the object to trap the gradient. But
because Quark can't mix colors, it can't
1T:1p two neighboring gradients.
4. Object against image. Quark can
spread spot-color objects onto full-color
images or process-color objects onto sin
gle-color images. But it can't mix process
traps with the pixels in a full-color image.
5. Keep-aways. If a saturated black
object is positioned in front of another
object, QuarkXPress automatically cre
ates a keep-away, choking the other col
ors without changing tl1c black. Other
wise, you have to specify a trap in the
Tra p Jnfonnation palette.

PageMaker 5.0 and TrapMaker 1.0
Tine years after its introduction, Page
1\tlaker ($589; Adobe Systems, 415/961
4100) finally supplies trapping capabilities
in the form of its TrapMaker Addition
($79.95). I can't say that TrapMaker was
worth the wait, but it wins my vote as the
most robust trapper available to a desk
top publishing program. (Adobe plans to
integrate automatic-trapping features in
future versions of PageMaker.)
Tra pMaker is good at determining
where to position a trap. To accomplish
this, TrapMaker evaluates colors accord
ing to their neutral densities-how light or
dark each color is when all its prima1y col
ors are taken into consideration. If tw·o
objects have relatively· similar densities,
T rapMaker centers the trap on the edge
of the two objects, rather than drawing it
on one si de of the object or th e other.

TrapMaker's other controls enable you to
specify a type size below which text trap
ping is prohibited (to ensure legible text)
and customize trapping settings forcer
tain color combinations. However, you
cannot adjust settings for selected objects
as you cannot in both 11lustrator and
Quark:XPress.
1. Object against object. In this
department, TrapMaker, like Quark
XPress, doesn't mix values on a single
separation. However, TrapMaker can mix
values differently from one separation to
the next, effectively creating indepen
dently colored traps, and it can avoid
overly dark traps by applying the Hghter
of two values in a single separation.
2. Partial overlaps. \Vhile Quark
XPress spreads or chokes uniformly when
partial overlaps are involved, TrapMaker
draws a different trap for every pair of
intersecting objects and never draws a
trap over blank paper.
3. Object against gradient. Since
PageMaker is one of the few programs
that can't create gradations, it's little sur
prise TrapMaker can't trap them.
4. Object against image. TrapMak
er ignores imported images entirely, cre
ating knockouts without traps, even if an
image resides on a single separation.
5. Keep-aways. TrapMaker auto
mates the printing of keep-aways, but
only if the object filled witl1 saturated
black overlaps another object (similar to
QuarkXPress). If not, you have to slide a
dummy object behind the saturated black
object to force a trap.
Because TrapMaker is an Addition,
its options aren't integrated into other
portions of PageMaker. To use the Addi
tion, you choose the TrapMaker com
mand, set options inside a dialog box, and
print directly from tl1ere. It is also worth
noting that TrapMaker has online docu
mentation only. You get a poster that
shows offTrapMaker's capabilities, but
no printed manual. Even so, tl1e features
are sturdy enough to satisfy most desktop
publishers.

The Last Word
None of these programs are able to han
dle all your trapping requirements-they
all failed at least one of the five trapping
scenarios. Just tl1e same, consumer-level
desktop trapping is getting better all the
time, and it may one day meet the needs
of the most discriminating designers.
In the meantime, the question is,
\.\'hen should you attempt trapping on
your own and when should you leave it to
tl1e experts? The answer depends on your
finances. All but tl1e most exclusive ser
vice bureaus charge higher (sometimes
50 percent more) per-page prices to trap

Five Common Process-Color Trapping Scenarios
Below are examples of trapping when printing with process colors. Here, as in all process-color trapping scenarios, a trap is
unnecessary if adjacent colors are made of similar percentages of the same inks. Trapping with spot colors may differ somewhat.

-- c
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1) OBJECT AGAINST OBJECT
Plates viewed
separately

100% 100%

50%

50%

50%

When one object appears in front of or next to another, and the objects have no
process colors In common, you need a trap to prevent any gaps from occurring when
the file is printed . The trap Is an area at the point where two differenUy colored
objects come In contact with each other; it's made of inks used in both .

10%

100%

20%

100%

20%

2) PARTIAL OVERLAPS
50%

50%

50%

20%

100% 100%

Plates viewed
separately

10%

100% 100%
30%

When an object overlaps several other objects and partially extends into the wideopen spaces of exposed paper, the software must surround the forward object with
many different traps, one for each pair of abutting colors, without trapping along
the edges that border white space.

45%

3) OBJECT AGAINST GRADIENT
50%

Plates viewed
separately

20%

100%
50%

50%

20%

100%

10%

100% 100%
30%

20%

80%

In an object-oriented program, a gradation {sometimes called a vignette in trapping
circles) is actually a series of Incrementally colored objects enclosed in a mask. If an
object partially covers a gradation, the software has to trap the object against every
one of the masked colors. Things get even more complicated when one gradation
overlaps another, as is commonly the case in high-end illustrations.

45%

30%

4)

Various percentages

OBJECT AGAINST IMAGE
Plates viewed
separately

Various percentages
100%

20%

Ideally, to trap an object against a bitl'flapped background, the software should
calculate traps between the object and every pixel in the bitmapped image adjacent
to the object's border. A less sophisticated alternative is to spread and overprint the
edges of the object against the bitmap. The result won't look as good because the
object may trap where it doesn't need to {for example, against a white background).

5) KEEP-AWAYS
70%

70%

70%

100%
100%

documents as they print them ; the truly
high-end printers include trapping in the
per-page price whether you like it or not.
If you're willing to pay the price, prepress
professionals have access to superior
equipment and software and wilJ invari
ably come up with better results. But if
you're publishing on a budget, consumer
trapping options-particularly those
available to JJ!ustrator and PageMaker
are good enough to eliminate the most
obvious gaps in your document.
Without a doubt, the most important
thing to remember when trapping your
own documents is to consult with your
commercial printer. Only your printer

Platesviewed
separately

A saturated black {100 percent black mixed with smaller percentages of cyan, magenta,

and yellow) won't appear darker when overprintiAg objects with other process-color
mixes; It also creates a true midnight black not possible using black Ink alone. But
the brighter Inks can creep beyond the edges of a saturated-black object. To avoid
getting a tiny fringe of colors, you need a keep-away: a hairline border of unsaturated
black that's too thin to distinguish from the saturated black. Should the colors
misregister a bit, they just print on the unsaturated black.

knows the accuracy of the offset press that
your document will be primed on. Most
modern presses have small tolerances,
typically in the neighborhood of0.2 point
(or about 0.1 millimeter), which is why
0.2 point is the default width offered by
most trapping software.
And keep in mind that there's always
the option to create a document that
doesn't need to be trapped: overprint text
whenever possible, make sure overlapping
objects contain at least one shared process
color, and assign either no borders or
overprinting black borders to your
imported images. You'll never have to
worry about trapping again. m

DEKE McCLELLAND Is the author of several books
about high-end graphics programs, includin g
Macworld FreeHand 4 Bible. Macworld Photoshop
Bible, second edition (both 1994 releases from
IDG Books Worldvvlde) , and The Illustrator 5.0 / 5.5
Book (Peachpit Press. 1994).

The author wishes to thank the following folks for
their help on this article: Tom Midgley and Paul
Gauthier of Gritz-Ritter Graphics, a prepress and
print house based In Boulder, Colorado; Brian
Lawler, author of Complete Guide to Trapping
(The Color Resource, 1993); and last but never
least, Macwor/d's editorial production manager,
Jeff Sacilotto, and senior designer Arne Hurly.
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to do things in the future.
Then consider the direct route
to chart changes. Called Hands-on
Charting, it lets you instantly resize
or reformat any part of your chart.
Noticing a trend? IntelliSense
technology makes it easier for

Updating charts co11ld11't be easier.
just drag new data 011to your chart.
Microsoft Excel does the rest.

spreadsheet tasks become automatic.
And complex' tasks are a whole lot
easier. For instance?
Say you're looking for a short

you to work on your spreadsheet.
Pedod. Letting you focus on your
analysis, not your data.
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by Martha Strizich

Is your organization growing and spread
ing out? Do you have sales re ps promot
ing yo ur company's product in severa l
majo r markets? Does your association's
membershi p hail from every corner of the
nation? Or do you have customers with
emergency tech-support questions that
can't wa it until 8:30 Monday morning?
If your answer to one of these ques
tions is yes, a unified system for E-mai l
and other electronic communication- a
full- fl edged online information service
would be a big help. But chances are you
don't have the budget for the servers and
communication lines it would require to
run your own system, nor th e in -house
expertise to build and admi nister it.
Private online info rmatio n services,
avai lable today from a ha ndfu l of
providers, let you establish an excl usive
e lectron ic community where yo u can
exchange information and commu nicate
onli11e wi th a group of users you choose

ciation or professional organization cou ld
provide a forum where membe rs could
debate issues, learn about relevant legisla
tion, and post job listings. Or a service and
su pport conn·act cou ld includ e round
the-clock access to an onHne database of
tec hni ca l in for mation. You can eve n
arrange for your service provid er to bill
your customers directly fo r their use of
your system, or to send you the informa 
tion you need to bill them yourself.

What Private Services Offer
Private online-system supp li ers provide
different services, but the basics include
E-mail , e lectro nic bulletin boards, and
searchable databases. Another basic fea
tlu-c is support for adding you r own logo
to the in terface, modifying· ico ns, and
changing menus to give the system your
orga ni zation's look.
Other features tliat so me services
provide can improve communi catio n as

pl ex, so consider them carefully. Start-up
costs could range from as li ttle as several
tl1ousand dollars to many tens of tl10u
sands, depending on h ow much custom
programming you need, how many users
will access it, and the size and complexity
of the databases you put onlin e. After you
get the system nmning, expect to pay $3
to $30 or more per use r per month,
depending on how many users you have,
how much time tl1ey spend o nlin e, o r
some combination of tl1e two.
CompuServe, Connect, and GE .In
fonnatio n Services offer private onlin e
info1111ation services. Prodigy says it will
offe r such a service by the e ncl of 1994
but was not able to provid e deta il s in
time for this article.

Con1bine E-mail,

•
yourself. You decide what in formatio n
your system contains and who ca.n access
it. T he service provider sets up your orga
nization with an environment designed
to your specifications, tra ins your users,
provides access softwa re, and gives yo u
ongoing support. Best of all , you do n't
have the headache of maintaining the
system: it all nms on the provider's com
puters, not yours, and you simpl y log on
with a modem and a loca l telephone
phone call when you need to.
Such a service can satisfy many com
munications needs. For examp le, a sa les
team could use it to keep its members cur
rent on pricing, policies, and prod ucts, or
to hold electroni c meetings. A trade asso
12 2
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well. Real-time confe renci11g- where the
message one user types appears imm ed i
ately on the screens of other conference
participants-lets users ho ld on line meet
in gs. Forms software lets you replicate
yo ur compa ny's paper forms, such as
expense reports and invoices, with elec
tron ic versions that your emp loyees,
customers, or others can fi ll out and de
li ver on line. And text-searching lets users
qui ckly pinpoint the information th ey
are looking for in yo ur databases and
bulletin boards.
In picking a private onlin c- in forma
tio n service provider, price is one of the
most important considerations, of course,
and vendors' pricing structures are com

Private Forum
T hough it is welJ known for running the
largest public comm ercial online-infor
mation service, CompuServe also oper
ates private online services, Cl! lled Private
Forums, through its Busin ess Services
Grou p. CompuServe says it operates
mo re than 2000 Private Forum systems
for clients running the gamut fro 1~1 retail
stores to n·ade associations to direct-sa les
organi zations such as Amway.
To access your P 1-ivate Fon11n, users
wi ll need CompuServe Information Nlan
age r (CIM), th e sa me commun ications
so ftware that CompuServe provides For
subscribers to the public service ($JO in
Macintosh, "\iVindows, or DOS formats).

remote conferencing, and file transfer in a single system

•
•
CompuServe will customize the software,
ifyou wish, with your company's logo and
a special menu that welcomes users to
your Private Forum, but that's as far as its
customization capabilities go. To anyone
familiar with CompuServe, your private
system will resemble the public one.

Up front, you pay CompuServe a flat
fee ofS7500 to design and develop a sim
ple Private Forum with several bulletin
board areas and a few read-only databas
es, such as a ca lendar of events. Along
with the setup, you get training fo r yo ur
system operator and documentation. But

be prepared to pay at least $2 500 more
for a system that supports severa l large,
searchable databases, such as product cat
alogs or price lists.
Online usage is free for the first three
months. After that you're charged one of
two ways. Smaller customers are usually
billed $4.80 to $9.60 an hour fo r on line
usage or $5000 per month, whichever is
more. Larger customers can negotiate a
monthly fee that amounts to between $3
and $20 per user, based on the number of
users and an estimate of online usage.
Setting up a Private Forum takes
about eight weeks. Once it's up, your
users can emp loy CompuServe's E-mail
to send mail to users on other E-mai l sys
tems, includ ing t he Internet. They can
also explore all public areas on Compu
Serve-in fact, there is no way to prevent
your customers, staff, o r others from
downloading information from expensive
databases o r hanging out in chat rooms on
your meter, but billing statements itemize
how much time each user spends inside
MACWORLD
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and outside your Private Forum. Compu
Serve is the only one of the three
providers covered here that supports real
time conferencing.
Virtual Private Networks
Connect's specialty is customized infor
mation systems for businesses. Connect
says that about half of its systems are run
by companies, ·associations, and similar
organizations for their own members' use;
the other half are used to provide services
to (and interact with) customers, suppli
ers, and others outside the organization.
Connect's installed base includes Domi
no's Pizza; the International Association
of Fire Chiefs, which uses its system to
share a database of fire-fighting know
how; and Software AG, a very large soft
ware company based in Germany.
Connect sells a relatively vanilla prod
uct that it calls a Forum, a customized
version called a Virtual Private Network
(VPN), and an engine with programming
tools that can be used to create a highly
customized ·system. You can program
your own system to meet the special
requirements of your organization, or

hire Connect's programming staff to do
the programming.
Connect sells two versions of its client
software for accessing Forums, VPNs, or
custom Connect systems. Business Con
nection gives users a graphical interface to
E-mail, bulletin boards, and databases;
Sales Connection adds features that help
salespeople record, track, and exchange
sales information in a standard format.
From within a VPN, you can log on
to external data sources such as news feeds
from The Associated Press, Reuters, and
Business Wire; get stock reports; and send
E-mail over the Internet. With a little cus
tom programming, you can set up a VPN
to connect to your own databases; Con
nect's servers act as a gateway to a dedicat
ed line into your organization's computers
so that customers, suppliers, and others can
access your marketing information, upload
purchase orders, and so on.
Other custom features available
include an automatic log-on that runs
searches unattended; a flash-message
capability that calls users' attention to
new information; and an electronic-com
merce feature that lets you charge users

for downloading database information.
You can also order a sophisticated report
ing package that tracks time spent online,
characters downloaded, and last log-on,
by individual user; the number of times a
particular database is accessed; and the
number of users in a certain geographic
area who have logged on during a given
time period.
But you pay for all this flexibility.
Start-up costs for a VPN run between $80
and $200 per user; and monthly charges
run $20 to $30 per user, based on either
an hourly rate or a per-user rate . A
Forum, which is comparable to a Compu
Serve Private Forum, will cost you
between $7000 and $10,000 to start up,
plus $150 per user for client software.
Time spent online costs $11 per hour.
Business Network

If you've ever used AppleLink, Apple's
soon-to-be-retired private online service,
then you've already seen GE Information
Services' Business Network in action.
Other Business Network systems include
Microsoft's Partner Network, for resel
lers and integrators, and Knight-Ridder's

Companywide Online Systems
Virtual Private Network •

l!uslness Network 0

Private Forum

General
Service provider

Connect

GE Information Services

CompuServe Business Services Group

Phone

408/973-0110,

301 /340-4950,

614/457·B600,

B00/262-263B

B00/433-3683

B00/525-0095

Feat11re1
E·mall

yes

yes

yes

Real-lime discussions

no

no

yes

Threaded discussions

yes

yes

yes

Searching

full-text, Boolean,

full-text, Boolean

file name. author.
sysop-deslgnated keywords

multiple-database
Internet access

E-mail only

E·mail only

E·mall only

Customize Interface

ex tensively

exten~lvely

limited

Add funcllonallty

very extensible

very extensible

limited

Forms

yes

ye~

yes

Pricing
Start-up fee

SBO-S200 per user

Custom Interface

negotiable

Add functionality

negotiable

Client software

S7500
$2500
negolla~le

no
$10

Business Connection $150;
Sales Connection S695

Special software

none

Perform Pro.F.lller;S3g..:S79

Online charge

S11 per hour

$15 per hour

Monthly charge

S14 per user (includes 1 hour

°'

none
$4.80-$9.60 per hour or fixed monthly charge

none

$5000 minimum

none

0

0

online and 100K traffic)
E-mall surcharge

none

.$0.90 per pag«

Download surcharge·

S0.04 per kilobyte

so.oa per kll6byte .

none

Support '

toll·free phone, 7 am-6 pm PST. M -F

toll·free phone, free, B:30:am-il i>'ni ET, M -F

toll·free phone, 16 hours a day, 7 days a week

'Also available: Forum, a less expensive, l ess customizable version; tools for programming ilighly spec/al/zed systems. • Formerly CIJl/ed BusinessTalk System 2000. c Depends on quantity.
0

Depends on number of users.
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PressLink, which includes online access
to news photos.
Business Network, which has been
around in one form or another for about
a decade and until recently was ca lled
BusinessTalk System 2000, lets you build
a private online-information service over
GE Infonnation Services' global commu
nications network. The majority of Busi
ness Network customers are large com
panies, like Apple, that use it to offer
end-user services and for business-to
business communications. GE says that
only about 200 Business Network systems
are installed, but they are accessed by
more than 25,000 businesses.
Business Network systems can be
configured to provide access to other
E-mail systems including the Internet, as
well as to DowJ ones News/Retrieval Ser
vice and a persona lized news service
ca lled QuickNews. (GE's consumer-ori
ented online service, GEnie, cannot be
accessed from Business Network.)
Like Connect, GE can provide you
with either a highly customized system or
one that is minimally customized, but the
way GE costs it out is quite different from
the way Connect does.
The major expense of setting up a
Business Network system is the cost of
client software, whi ch comes in Macin
tosh, ·windows, and DOS versions. For
sma ll orders-less than 50 copies-GE
charges $249 per copy; for 500 copies or
more, t11e price drops to SlOO each. Site
licenses are avai lab le for $30,000. Once
you have t11e software, GE says, you can
get onto the network in a matter of
hours-as soon as your system operator
enters your user IDs and passwords. GE
doesn't charge a start-up fee, but add
ing your company logo and welcome
menus costs about $2000. An enviro n
ment supporting large databases and pro
viding a highly customized front end will
cost between $10,000 and $50,000,
depending on its complexity, not on the
number of users.
GE charges $15 per hour for connect
time, 8 cents for every 1000 characters
down loaded, and 95 cents a page for
E-mail. T he company does not charge a
monmly mi nimum.
Your Business Network system can be
administered locally usi ng software that
runs onlv on \i\Tindows. GE also has soft
ware fo~ processing electronic forms on
its system; me forms-design module is
Windows-o nly, but the fi ll-in module is
available for t11e Mac.
The Last Word
Should your organization make t11e move
to its own communications system? And
if so, which provide r is right for your
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organization's needs? To answer the first
question, you need to do a cost-benefit
analysis, taking into account current
E-mail expenses, how much ofyour long
distance faxing-not to mention travel
your own system might eliminate, as well
as intangib les such as how' it cou ld
improve relations with your customers.
And rem ember, a private online-infor
mation service is designed to be just mat:
private. Unlike wit11 publicly accessible
systems, such as America Online and
Prodigy, you control who has access to
your service and what parts of it mey have
access to. In fact, rour service may run on
the same mainframe system as your com
petitors' service, but since each is com
pletely isolated, you avoid such abuses as

·

~:

...

0

·• l!I

your competitors' checking out your pric
ing schedules or their customers' using
your tech-support staff.
Answering the second question ,
which system to base your service on, is
different from deciding which monitor
or disk drive to buy. Un like a hardware
purchase, choosing a provider isn't a sim
ple matter of determining that GE, Con
nect, or CompuServe has the best prod
uct. Each offers sometlung very different,
so you need to decide what you want to
provide for your users; then you can
determine which vendor has the best
price for tlrnt set of capabilities. m
MARTHA STRIZICH writes frequently abo i; t net
working and telecommun ications.
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World-class overheads.
Up to 600 x 300 dpi. Up
to 2 pages per minute/
Dual tray option
switches from paper to
transparencies by
desktop command.
Smart!

High impact color
Images on glossy
covers. Info rich
color on plain pages
Inside. Workgroup
performance priced for
competition. Dynam/p/

Background blends and skintones
areairbrush smooth using the only
desktop color laser technology that
prints in continuous tones, instead
of lralftone dots. Impressive!

Color is color, until you
Then you'll choose PhaserrnColor. For
all the colorful things you do in business, graphic
arts, science, or engineering-Tektronix covers
the spectrum. With more solutions than any other
ptinter manufacrurer. So there's sure to be a
Phaser color p1inter that fits your requirements

NEW Pliaser 140

Phaser200e

Phaser220e

and budget to a tee. No matter which Phaser you
choose, each will handle your workgroup's toughest
demands. AJJ Phaser color printers offer: • 300 dpi
or higher • Adobe"'PostScript"'Level 2 • Letter
size prints or transparencies • Support for PCs,
Macs, workstations and networks-simultaneously

Phaser220i

NEW Phaser 540

Phaser Ill PXi

Vibrant color prints and comps. Full-bleed tabloid.
Print front and back, 30 cents a side. Print on
any paper, vellum to cover. Zow-wie!

•
• Pantone's color standard • RISC-speed print
processing • TekColor"'controls • A Tektronix one
year wananty • Top technical support. That' why
Tektronix has the mo t award-winning product line
in the busine s. So you can make organizational
overheads with faces in place. Or print vibrant color

on any paper, both sides. Or roll out gorgeou ,
photoreaListic images. You can choo e the world 's
fa te t color printer. Or the first conti nuous-tone
color laser. AIJ from Tektronix, a Fortune 500 leader,
wher quality in workgroup color printers now starts
at only $1 ,695 and innovation never tops.

Tektronix
/

Phaser300i

NEW Phaser 440

Phaser480

Free output sample. call 800-835·6100, Ext. 1082.
© 1994 Taklronix. Inc. All rig/1ts reserved
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THE LATEST IN DESIGN, PUBLISHING, AND PREPRESS

Ch~aper,

Better Color Printers

PROr:ESSl01'ALS

WH O

w ~u1 t

photo-reali sti c co lor output
withom spendin g a forrun e will be glad
to lmow that the cost of qu ality is coming
down . A d)re-sublim :it io n printer fr o m
Ko dak is pri ced at abo ut $ 10,000, o ne
fr o m General P aram etrics costs less
than $8000, and a dye-sub-th cnml-wax
combo from Fargo E.lectroni cs can be had
for about $5000.
• T he P icrura 3 JO C o lo r P rinter
fr on1 Fargo E lectronics is a combination
dye-s ublim at.i on-thermal-wax printer
that reta ils fo r $4995- a significant price
brea kthrough for this type o f technology.
Due to ship in Nove mber 1994, the 300
dpi Pi ci:ura produces full-bleed 11 .5-by
l.7.5-inch prin ts on l 2-by-1 8-in ch sheers.
h rgo da ims th e P icnira 3 10 can produ ce
dye-sub prin ts in about 8 minu tes, whil e
th ermal -wa x prints take about 2.5 min
utes. Although it includes Fargo's pro pri
ernry co lo r-management software, it al so
supp o rts Appl e's Colo rSyn c. T he Pi c
tu ra 's low cost is partly du e to tlw fo ct tl1 ar
it has no inotherboa rd but instead uses m e
Mac's C P fo r processing images (JUP
rime is abo ut 5 to 7 minutes). Includ ed
with th e printer is a N uBu s hoard to
install in yo ur i\·fo c for fa st transfe r o f
large print til es . An optional P osrScrip t
driver will cost an addi tional $5 99. P er
page print cost is $6. 58 for dye-sub .
• General Para metri cs is introducing
the $7695 Spectra Star DSx, a dye-subli
mati on prin te r tha t handl es both three
and four-color continuous-tone prin ting.
It produ ces full-bleed 600-dpi prints (full
bleed A4 size fo r in te rn ational markets)
on oversize medi a for a maximum image
size of 9.3 by 12. 7 inch es. Th e DSx
incl ud es PosrScrip tLe1•el 2 ca pabili ty and
Panto ne co lo r matc hin g. T he printer
comes standa rd wi th a 33MI-Iz RISC pro 
cesso r, 16MB of RAM expand abl e to
96MB ($ 1495 per L6i\lLB), and two plug128
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in - cartridge slots- one fo r a I 70MB
intern al hard drive ($895) and an o th er
fo r adding Em ern et support ($i95). Per
page print cosr fo r foll- bleed is $2.85 .
• The $9995 Kodak XLS 8600 P S is
a 300-dpi PostScript 1 cvel 2 printer tlrnr
produces full - bl eed output of up to 8 .5
by l2 in ches on 9.5-by- 14-in ch m edia
using Kodak's Ultra Color rend erin g. Its
32.MJ3 o FRAM is upgra !able to 48 Ml3 or
64MB, and its mul tise nsin g po rts ca n
handl e SCSI, Centro nies, :md Loca lTa lk,
wit h opt io nal suppo rt fo r Ethern et
($995). T he pri nter ships with 35 res i
dent fo nts and 30 dow nloadable fo nts. An
optional exte rn al hard dri ve to store them
will be ava ilable in N ovember. App rox.i
mate cos t per full - bl eed pa ge is $2. 50,
and $3 fo r transparencies.
Fa rgo E lectroni cs, 6 12/94 1-947 0 ;
ene ral P;1ramerri cs , 510/524- 3950;
E nstm an Ko dak Co m1nn y, 7 16/2 530740.-CATHY ABES

Powering Up
Pl1otoshop
A

NE W ":\ DO BE-CHA RG ED" DSP AC

cele ra tor boa rd from Adap tive Solu 
tio ns-PowerShop- is expected to deli v
er th e kind of speed fo r Photoshop that
g raphi cs pro fessionals lrnve lon g been
seekin g.
Witl1 64 D S Ps workin g in par:i llel on
one l uBus card, P owerSh op is designed
to accelerate such compu ta ti on-intensive
fun cti ons as RG B-to-CMYK co nver
sio ns, unsharp ma sk, and gau sian blu r
between 5 an d 30 time as fa st as a Power
M ac 8 100.
T he boa rd suppo rts all NuBus M <lC
models, from th e Ilci to th e P ower Mac
8 100. Du e by t he end o f 1994, P owe r
Shop will retail for $3 995 . Adaptive Solu
tio ns, 503 /690- 123 6.- CATHY AB ES

Desktop Color
Clearinghouse

0

COLORDRIVE,

A

IN BRIEF

• Apple

color-management system
from Pantone, lets you cali
brate Pantone and custom
color palettes for export to
a variety of graphics programs, including
Adobe Photoshop and Illustrator, Aldus
FrecHand and PageMaker, and Quark
XPress-eliminating the need to rede
fine colors for each application.
You can also use ColorDrive to match
colors from a photo or illustration by
measuring the color with a spectropho
tometer. Using the measured data, Col
orDrive replicates tlte color and adds it to
your palette. In addition, ColorDrive can
import, color-correct, and export photos,
line art, charts, and graphs in TIFF or

.!!!...!!!'.- ~

- -

• ••

As part of its color-palette customization capabilities,
ColorDrive lets you view and edit the spectral com·
ponents of a specific color.

PICT format. Palettes can be saved in
RGB, CMYK, and EPS formats.
ColorDrive manages color-calibrated
output from any Pantone-licensed print
er, as well as those with ColorSync-com
patible profiles. The Sl 99 ColorDrive,
with 680XO and Power Mac \'ersions in
one package, is due by t11c end of 1994.
Pantone, 201/935-5500.- CATHY ABES

Oh La La! Toulouse-Lautrec,
the Typeface
5
HOPPING FOR FONTS THIS FALL?

Among the latest releases are type
faces inspired b}' Toulouse-Lautrec and
Frank Lloyd Wright, plus new Multiple
Master faces from Adobe Systems.
Monocype Typography's Toulouse
Lautrec Collection, designed by Luiz
Dalomba, pays homage to the French
post-impressionist with four type styles
and a selection of clip art (accessed wit11
keystrokes). The collection will be avail
able in November for $130.
Agfa's Eaglefeather, designed by
David Siegel and Carol Toriumi
Lawrence, is based on lettering designs by
Frank Lloyd Wright. Eaglefeat11er For
mal and Eaglefeather Informal each con
tain six weights and cost $210 each; a
three-weight small caps version is $105.
AJI three volumes are $345, or you can
buy indi"vidual fonts for $45 each.
· Adobe has released four new Multiple
Master faces. Nueva ($105), designed by
Carol Twombly, is a display face with two
design axes, weight and width. Penumbra
($105), by Lance Hidy, is an all-capital
face wit11 weight and style axes; t11e style
axis allows you to transform Penumbra
characters from a light sans serif to a bold
serif. Also available are ITC Motter Cor
pus ($75) by Ot11mar Motter, an extrabold
display face with a weight axis; and ITC
Garamond ($145) by Tony Stan, with
weight and width axes.
Adobe has also updated its font CD
ROM Type On Call. Version 4.0 has

Licenses

Cha

in~leon

NEW

Future versions of
l>;pple's operating system and
/ printers will include Ares Software's
C:hameleori technology. Used in
Ar.cs's FontChameleon program,
G~ameleon automatically gener
ates'TrueType and Postscript Type
1 fonts from master outlines and
preset descriptor files . Combined
with Q\JickDraw GX, Chameleon
is. expected to offer enhanced
dbcument portability, as well as
better font selections and type
effe<its,.requiring rriinirnal RAM and
di~k space.
•

Printing to the Edge

SummaGraphics' $8495 Sumnia
Color 1'117 is a PostScript level 2
thermal-transfer printer that pro,
duces tabloid-size pages and in
cludes 39 Type 1 Adobe fonts.
GolorSync-compatlble, it automati
cally switcnes between AppleTalk,
C.~~tro.riics, serial, anq. SCSI, and
provides·optional Ethernet support; ·
its ·12MB of RAM .is upgradable to
~ ·36MB. Expected ship date Is
November 1994. 512/835-0900.
• Type Effeds In Illustrator

Letraset's $99 •plug-in for Adobe
Illustrator lets you distort .and
reshape ·text using wliat .Letraset
calls distortion envelopes. The
plug-in includes 40 distortion
envelopes; a package.of 16Q·adqi
tional envelopes sells for $199.
20.111845'-6100.
multilingua l support, automated order
ing, and an electronic catalog for viewing
and printing typeface samples. The CD
is $69 through January 31, $99 after
wards, and includ es a choice of any two
of eight designated lypefocc packages.
Monotype Typography, 312/8551440; Agfa, 2011440-2 500; Adobe Sys
tems, 415/96 l-4400.-J.A.M.

• PbielCraft's ·10-Bit Scanner

Able to capture images at 10 bits
p·i:r color.channel, the $2995 Pro
1fmager 4000 features 600-by
, .2~qo.- dpi tesolu'tion, cold-lamp
' t~chnology, and built-in trans
parency scanning. 510/562-2480.

Easy Color Separations
P

OLAROID'S PRINT-TO-PRESS COLOR

calibration software lets you retouch
and color-separate Polacolor Pro I 00
prints (Kodak's new insta nt color film
designed for professional photogr.aphers)
using the Polaroid CS-500i Digital Color
Scanner. Future versions will support
ot11er film and hardware.
D eveloped by CyberChromc (a color
prepress service bureau and codeveloper

with Quark of the DCS fonnat), Print-to
Press consists of two filters, a Photoshop
plug-in that controls colors during scan
ning and an RGB-to-CMYK converter
that matches tlte final colors to t11e origi
nal photograph , to produce an accurate
color proof. Due to ship in the first quar
ter of 1995, Print-to-Press will retail for
$3 500. Polaroid Corporation, 617/386
2000.-CATHY ABES
MACWORLD
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GRAPHICS

GRAPHICS PROFESSIONALS SHARE THEIR SECRETS

by Cathy Abes
Artist: Annabelle Breakey is a San Fran
cisco-based photographer who special
izes in digital imagery. She has been a
guest lecturer at the Academy of Art Col
lege in San Frnncisco. Her adve rtising·
clients have included Canon USA, Log
itech, and Sprint. The image shown here
appeared in the Digital Image Exhibition
of the 1994 Photoshop Conference.
How It Was Done: Originally created for
a client's marketing brochure, this image,
called "Globa l Strategy," was redone as
a stock photo for Tony Stone Images, a
stock-photo agency. Breakey began by
photographing a piece of wrapping paper
contai nin g an image of an antique map of
the world. After scarn1ing it into Photo
shop, she rotated it to the angle she want
ed-about 45 degrees counterclockwise.
Because rotati11g· it produced blank areas
at the top and bottom, she had to fill those
areas by cloning and copying/pasting
from various parts of the map.
Next, to provide a more textural,
three-dimensional look and eliminate th e
moire pattern that resulted from sca1ming·
tl1e wrapping paper, she used Photoshop's
E mboss filter on a co py of the map, cl1en
co mposited th e copy with the original.
After add in g a checkerboard pattern to
the map, she darkened half of the squa res
and lighte ned cl1e ocl1er half with Bright
ness/Contrast.
At this point, Breakey began placing
the chess pieces on the map/checkerboard
background. For each·of the chess pieces,
she made a shadow by drawing a path
around the piece and scal ing it to make a
long, thin shape. T hen she made a pacl1
fr om the selectio n (Path paletce). After
exaggerati ng the shape to give it mo re
definition, she saved the path and made
it a selection (beca use pa ths can't be rotat
ed). Once she had pasted the selecti on
into the main image at minimal o pacity,
she rotated the selection to th e correct
angle. T hen, so she could more easilr and
precisely refine cl1 e shape, she made it imo
a path, saved it, se lected it with a I 0-pixel
feat her, and darkened it with Bright
ness/Contrast. !!!
130
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0

A detail of the orig

inal map, taken from a
sheet of wrapping paper
the arti st sca nn ed into
Photoshop.

€~ With t he w hol e
Image selected , Breakey
co pied it an d applied
Photos hop's Emboss fi l
ter to the copy.

€)

To r emove the

()1 Using the pen tool

gray produced by th e

to make a grid for the

Emboss filt er, she past

checkerboard pattern,

ed the em bossed copy

she selected alternating

over th e original map

squares and darkened

using Composite Con 

them with Bright

trols in Lighten mode at

ness/Contras t, then

80 percent opacity, then

used the Inverse com 

deselected. To enhance

mand to select the other

the colors, she boosted

hal f and brighten ed

the saturation to about

those, to complete the

+45 , then - 10 Bright

checkerboard effect.

ness, +10 Contrast.

....

0

The ori gin al photo

of the chess pieces
scanned into Photo
shop. Some were placed
on the map: others were
use d only to create
shad ows.

() To create a shadow
of the kni ght, Breakey
made a pen-tool path
arou nd the piece, made
a se lection from th e
path, copied the selec

l

tion , and pasted it into
a new document, rotat
ing the selection until it

(l)

was horizontal.

Pasting the selec

tion made from the path
into the illustration at
1 percent opacity made
the shadow completely
transparent. After rotat
ing the shadow se lec 
tio n and making it a

0

path (at 1.3 tolerance),

Using

the

Scale

she saved it, se lected

com mand without co n

it w ith a 10-pixel feath

strainin g i t ( Im age>

er, and red uced Brigh t

Effects), she stretched

ness to -BO and Con

out the chess piece to

trast to -15 .

make a long, sk inny
shape for the shadow.

THE

TOOLS

H ardware: M ac llci with 64MB of RAM and a 210MB internal ha rd

drive; DayStar Digital 40MHz accelerator board; 1GB external hard drive:
44MB SyQuest removable -cartridge drive; 21-lnch SuperM ac monitor;
Wacom ArtZ ADB 6" x 8" tablet.
Software : Adobe Photoshop 2.5.1.
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ED I TED

BY

DAN

LITTMAN

THE

LATEST TOOLS

FOR

BUSIN E SS

COM P UTING

No'v Contact Goes Multiuser

O

NOW . OFT\•V:\RE IS GO l'-JG

m_ul tiu sc r with ve rs.io n. 3.0
of its co n tact: ma n;1gcr,
Now Co ntact, so that use rs
can s lrn rc cont;1ct in fo rrn :1
ti o n; t he co m pany is also upgrad in g· its
c;1Jcnda r program , Now U p-to-Date, to
ve rsio n 3 .0.
Like Now Up-to-Date, N ow Contact
3.0 all ows yo u to ca tego ri ze in fo rmatio n
and s ha re o nl y se lected cncgo ri es wirh
other use rs. Fo r exa mpl e, yo u co uld cate
gor ize so me reco rds as business co n tacts
and o thers as fr iends, and mak e onl y the
b usiness- co ntact reco rds ava il ab le o n th
netwo rk; yo u cou ld also ma ke shared con
t:;1cts' name, co m p;rn y, and ph o ne fi e lds
ava il c1b lc, but ke e p t he Bozo 'v\Tarn in g
fi eld to you rself.
O tl~e r Co n t;1 t 3. 0 1H.: ws in cl uck s
d upli cate-record elimi natio n and the abil
ity to synchroni w mul ti pl e versions of the
sam e fil e (thi · is most helpful fo r P owc r
Boo k use rs); the ab ili tv to aut0 matica ll y
11 11 in in for m;1ri in whc;1 the program rcc·
ogni zes the First few lette rs of somethin g
yo u type; an d a way to search across mul 
tip le Fi elds by using prede fin ed keywo rds.
T he new ve rsio n also h;1s new fi e ld types
fo r money and dates.
Now Up-to-D ate 3.0 prov ides a bu t
to n bar fo r q uick ;1ccess to featu res, ca n
search through numero us people's ca lcn
.la rs t:o fi nd a time when ;111 are free ta meer,
:i nd ca n track the duratio n of phone ca lls.
No w Sofrwa re says Co n rnc r 3.0's
street price will start au; bo ut $50 an d Up 
to- Date's stTCCt price will sra rt Ht abo u t
$65, wit h b ul k p urchases a nd b un d les
ava il able fo r less. To sh;ire in fo rm;1tio n
betwee n the two p rog rnm s requires
upg rad ing to ve rsio n 3 .0 of both . Co n
ta ct r un s in native P owe r i\lfa c mode; U p1:0- Datc does no t. Both sho ul d be ship 
pin g· as yo u read chi s. Now So ftwa re,

50 /274-2800.- D.L.
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Comn1on Ground
Widens Territory
N

0 I IA

·os SO f'T \•1'1\lff

IS UPGR,\ DIN '

Com mo n Groun d, it. Adobe l\ T
bat co m p·tiro r, to ve rsio n 2.0 (sec/I t
Work news, December L994). T he e lec
tro ni c doc um e n t-d ist ribu t io n rno l is
ado p ti ng Tr ucDoc, a new fo n t for ma t
d C\'eloped Ii)' Bitstre:1m th at ca n d isp lay
o r prin t text in its o ri g in al font at any res
o luti o n, withou t requiring the fo nt to be
cm bedd e 1 in the d ocu me nt.
Other features new tO 2.0 incl ud the
abili ty to eo nve rt PostScri pt fi les in to the
Co mm o n Ground pu rtab lc- d oc um e nt
fo rm at; the di gfo1I equi v:1 le nr o f boo k-

marks and hi g·hlighti ng; :1 hyperli n ks fea 
tu re for em bedd ing paths and cross- refe r
encing in docum ents; and a tab le-of-co n
ten ts ge nerator. Passwo rd -protectio n is
available to block un:1utho ri zcd read ing·,
copying, o r prin ti n r of Common ro un d
documem s, and the prod uct also includ es
DES e ncryptio n . Anothe r new featur e
nrnkes it po ssi ble w extract pages from
m ulti ple sou rce cloc urn e m s and c imbine
them as o ne Co m mo n Ground document.
Both Com mo n round and Ac robat
arc gettin g· features that make their d oc
um e nts easier to access ove r th e l nte rn et.
Spyglass plans to ad I sup po rt fo r Acro
bat's docum ent fo rmat to ve rsi n 2 .0 o f
E nh a nced t CSA Mosa ic, Spyglass's
co mm e rcial ve rsio n o f the grap hi ca l
[n te rn ct front-e nd, whi le No H:mcls is

adding support for WAIS, the search
and-retrieval engine for Internet servers,
to Common Ground 2.0.
Common Ground 2.0 should ship
before the end of 1994 and will list for
$189.95. A separate product, as yet
unnamed and unpriced, \\~II batch-process
files into CG format. No Hands, 415/802
5800; Spyglass, 217/355-6000.-D.L.

Decisive Software
P

ALO ALTO SOITWARE IS LAUNCI-I

ing a new series of products designed
help business'owners and managers run
their organizations more effectively. Palo
Alto Software has been known for its long
line of Excel add-ons, such as Business
Plan Toolkit and Marketing Plan Toolkit,
but the first product in the company's new
Business Essentials Library line, Decision
Maker, is a stand-alone application.
'With DecisionMaker, you set up a
decision tree-a branching diagram show
ing each possible outcome in a series of
events-and then weight each possibility
\rith an estimated likelihood and its desir
ability or undesirability. The tree can be
expressed in terms of money or other val
ues, and the model calculates best-case,
to

most-likely, and worst-case values. Deci
sion trees are especially useful when sev
eral experts in different fields are collabo
rating on a project, because this type of
analysis requires each person to describe
explicitly assumptions that are normally
not articulated. Decision.Waker should be
shipping for $149.95.
Palo Alto's next Business Essentials
product, which should ship early in 1995,
is called Cash. It is a small- business
accounting system that focuses on liquid
ity rather than profit, so that the business
owner can know what business needs are
within reach and when cash-flow crunch
es are likely to occur. Cash will list for
$149.95. P~lo Alto Software, 503/683
6162.-D.L.
c
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A DecisionMaker model in decision-tree format with
a graph showing various projected outcomes.

Extracting the Essence of Data
A client to Essbase 3.1, a client/server
system that makes data residing in corpo
RBOR SOITWARE IS SHIPPING A MAC

rate databases available for financial ana
lysts, marketing planners, and others to
explore from within Microsoft Excel.
Rather than replicating flat database
tables and propagating them into row

and-column spreadsheets, Essbase, with
the help of a system administrator, reor
ganizes the data to create a multidimen
sional data space in which all related infor
mation is linked together. For example,
one dimension might hold a hierarchical
set of months, quarters, and years; a sec
ond dimension might hold product lines;
a third might hold data on cost~, sales, and
profits; and a fourth might contain region
and division relationships. A simple click
or two could extract changing profit mar
gins over time, compare the life cycles of
several product lines, or show which prod
ucts have higher variation in sales by
region than expected. Once disparate data
has been mapped into the structure Ess
base needs, users can perform ad hoc drill
downs, summaries, cross-tabs, and so on
from inside Excel without using SQL or
other query languages.
The Essbase server can collect data
from SQL hosts, mainframes, and other
live databases, while the Essbase server
itself runs on either OS/2 or \Vindows
NT. Arbor Software is developing a serv
er that runs under Unix on Hewlett
Packard systems. Arbor then plans to do a
server for IBM's A.IX; the company thinks

IN BRIEF

·!' - C.o~f1.uSer.ve:s

~ransta

. '.thm<>E.xpjirl~~nt 1~i ~os'Uof·~the
world's publicly ac·cessiole· net
vyorks !'I-re quickly: being linked.
·. togettier, b4t just because people
:from mar\y nations.can talk .doesn't
. · meah' th~y .can ujiderst~nd Ohe·
another,_Corrfp!JServe is attempting
to 'tu'rn'thisitb0er·of'Babeltinto.the·
:iand,O,t: ~~peran,,to wifh atranslation
errni.n·e., licenS:-ed .from Intergraph,
.th!lt can cpnvert textin both ·direc
.1iqns betwee11 Frerich and E_nglisli
··'ancl''b¢fWeei\:'6ehnan;-and Eriglisn.
The engine is being tested in on·e
· fo~uft'i';''l)Lit 'qompuSe.rve- in~ends to.·
expand it 'tp 'E-mail arid other
··fon,mi~·•.as w,eli ~ to·add other Ian-·
g~ages .."61'4/457-8600.
0 Inspiration. for Power
· M·!lc : lnspiia'tion •Software ·is· ·
deyelqping version.4.1 of its .out/in"
•Y·)ng/brai{1stony1ing tool, inspiration.
fo· r1.fo ·natiye on the Power Mac.
T.lie _4pg(adea:l~oradds a .yast set 9f
rit1.W di6wctiart·5yi:rilfols, the1--abiliW
to . insert ,ot· delefe ·a symbol
J ·' b~fW~e~ 't,i;_t;_:.Ptfi~r:'. sy.rjjlfol$; a
spelli~~ eh,~cRe~. <!TI:d Ril1F. impp.rt,
"~ei'si<'ilh 4.~., should1 pe .sl'.iipJ:il'rrg;
- now
a "stteet ifriae of a~o1:1f
$130. 503·/24~-9011. ·
cf T.wii;i'~clountl~g, Up•
grades. B~S,tw~~e·s pew -_y(!rsio)l_,.,
, ot- M . ~.0..1;1 :, .5 . 0 \~ l<s-'a. seriesipf
questions duririg installation. to
gl.Jitle the us.~~0 tpward an ap~gpri
ate a,ccoun·t]iig syst~m . T:h~ new
· ver,;iqn\·..w.hq_
se.pr,ice,was not set at
• ('; .. iV! .. ~.·
'
.
· pi:e~s -tfme; ,al?o h~- a bµilt~J_n- ~a~l<
up ~eCJ,.tu~e. !ZheckMark So~ar't1'5
""~· ~n.ew,.if~ultil.:e_qger :4,0· h~s .more
flexi bfe repqrtii1g p~pabiliti.es a...n9
- exp~.i:,d,ed sypP.ort fRr'·jqb"tracking
and job-cos,ting. "f.he new version.
)Nhich runs in native mode on
Power Macs: ls' multiuser and sup
ports up to,ten users on a single
$199i copY,. ,BestWare, 20.1 /586-.. ·
2200; _Check.Mark, ~03/225-0522.

it

the AJX server will run on PowerOpen
Unix, a version of AIX that will rw1 on
the Power Mac. The pricing structure is
complex, but a complete system starts at
$35,000 for five users, including a report
generator language for batch processing;
Arbor charges an additional 15 percent for
the programming tool kit. Arbor Soft
ware, 408/727-5800.-D.L.
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Get More TLa.. 1000
Square Feel Per In~ Set!*
There are a variety ob printm
that can produce large. color
prin ti1. But look beyond that i1imple
bact and coni1ider.the big picture
the Big Color'" picture. Lai1erMaMer6"'
Dit1playMaker'" ProbeMional digital
color printer i11 the only 36-inch-wi.de
color printer on the market today

that obbm1 the patent-pending
Big Ink"' Delivery SyMem 
a beature that will i1ave
you time. money,
and haMleti.

PROFESSIONAL

DisplayMaker Pro starting at $756 per month, based on a 48 month lease with a 10% buyout.

D

on't tiettle tor jutit any /arge-bormat printer. Look at the big picture. Only Dii1playMaker Pro obberti the Big Ink Delivery
Sytitem. Big fnk, combined with the producti.vity beature<1 ob the Advanced Color Server, obberti both i11 -hou<1e groupti and tiervice
bureau<1 the ea<1ie<1t. moM economical way to produce Big Color print<1. Call today bor more inbormation.

(800) 110-9160

0
A~~o~pt.

or 612-944-9330 Fax: 612-944-1244

!JMJ:!~~;.~C!t!7:.7.~·
The Professional's Choice ··

*Based on fuU-inL: co~erage
C 1994 LaserManer Corporat;on, 6900 Shady Oak Road, Eden Pralnc. MN 55344 (612) 944-9330. LaserMaster Europe. Ltd .. Hoofddorp, The Netherland s. (31) 2503-22000. LaserMaster and the LM logo are regostered
tradcmnrks; Big Ink, Big Color, DlsplayMaker, ColorMark, and The Professlonal's Choice are trademarks of L3serMaster Corporatlon. This product Incorporates I.he PowcrPage Interpreter from Pipeline Associates, Inc. All

rol.Uftct other product or br;il'ld names are marks of their respective ~ders. OisplayMaker output is not Intended for extended use In direct sunlight. Specffications and pricing subject to chang:e without notice. (AMF/ Clf) 7/ 94
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BY JIM HEID

Using the Finder Efficiently
MACROS, vvlZARDS, TE1\.1PLATES, TOOL

bars, AutoThis, PowerThat-developers
are loading applications with features that
make computing more productive and
more efficient.
But what about time spent outside
applications, in the Mac's Finder? Track
ing thousands of files, navigating folders,
mounting file servers, tweaking system
settings----chores like these can really eat
into your time, turning your Mac from
productivity booster to ball and chain.
Wh;1t's a knowledge worker to do?
The 1\1acintosh system software pro
vid es numerous features that stream
line Finder grunt work; and a variety of
utilities, some free or shareware, can also
help. This month's column provides
answers to Finder productivity issues.
And modem owners, mke note: I've post
ed the free and shareware utilities dis
cussed here in 1Ylr11:world's America Online
and e\¥orld forums.
Problem: Locating files that are
buried deep in folders.
Solution: Use aliases and a hierarchi
cal Apple-menu utility.
Categorizing your files with plenty of
folders-for business software, graphics
software, games, memos, spreadsheets,
business plans, novels- is by for the best
way to keep your hard drive organized.
But when you start nicking fo lders with
in fo lders within folders, finding a file can
send you on an odyssey of double-click
ing. One answer: the alias. Select a fre
quently used application or document
buried within a folder, choose 1\tlake Alias
from the Finder's File menu, and drag the
alias out to the desktop. N ext time you
need the file, you can open it by clicking
on its alias; the original remains filed
where you want it. Or better yet, stash
the alias in the Apple Menu Items folder
in the System Folder and it'll appear on
the Apple menu.
You ca n also dramatically increase the
Apple menu's use fulness with a hierar
chical Apple-menu utility, such as Alsoft's
MenuExtend (included with Alsoft: Power

Utilities 1.0.6; $129; 713/353-4-090, 800/
2 57-6381) or Kerry Clendinning's $15
shareware utility MenuChoice 2.0; these
utilities turn fo lders and aliases of folders
into submenus, allowing express access to
even the most deeply nested files (see
"Efficiency Experrs"). Apple liked the
concept so much d1at it includes a hierar
dtical Apple menu in System 7.5 .
Problem: Logging on to a file server.
Solution: Create a file-se1ver alias.
If you use a network file server or Sys
tem 7's file sharing, you know the tedious
steps required to mount a remote volume:
open the Chooser, click on the App le-

Share icon, select a file server, type a pass
word, choose d1e volumes you want ...
The amazing alias can help here.
Make an alias of any server you use fre
quendy, and you'll be able to mount the
server just by double-clicking on its alias.
If you specify a password-which, in d1ese
times of file sharing and Apple Remote
Access, you'd better-the mounting pro
cedure will pause while you enter the
password. And here's a cool way to access
a server volume or folder, or even your
own shared hard drive, from anywhere
on the network: make an alias o{ it on a

floppy disk, and when you need to log on,
sit down at any Mac on the network,
insert the floppy, and double-click on the
alias. (Now aren 'tyou glad you gave your
own drive a password?)
Problem: Turning file sharing on
and d1en turning file sharing off.
Solution: Use simple macros.
System 7's file sharing is great for
beaming data between Macs. But you
don't want to leave it on when you don't
need to share files, because it slows down
your Mac, and toggling via the Sharing
Setup control panel is too much work. CE
Software's QuicKeys 3.0 ($139; 515/224
1995, 800/523-7638) in 
cludes an extension called
System 7 Specials that can
tum file sharing on and off
with one keystroke. A sim
ilar QuicKeys extension,
Choosy, lets you bypass d1e
Chooser when switching
between printers.
In the freeware/share
ware arena, there's Steve
Forgacs's free FileSharing
Toggle 1.0.4, a simple pro
gram that toggles file shar
ing. And no frequent filer
should be without Robert
Hess's $10 Shaman 1.1.0,
which can toggle file shar
ing; display an icon in the
menu bar to indicate when
sharing is on; and, if you
have Apple's PlainTalk Speech 1\llanager
extension, even tell you aloud when some
one logs on or off. ·
Problem: Switching monitor-depd1
settings is awkward.
Solution: Use a utility d1at can switch
bit depths for you.
All color Macs support a variety of
monitor settings ranging from black and
white (I bit), to 16 colors (4 bits), 256
colors (8 bits), thousand s of co lors (16
bits), or even millions of colors (24 bits).
When not working in color, you ca n
comi1111es
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increase your Mac's performance on cer
tain tasks by setting it to black and
white-for example, your word processor
will scroll much faster in black and white
than in color. But then you' ll want to
switch back to color for QuickTime
movies, graphics, or playing Myst.
QuicKeys' Screen Ease extension
provides keyboard shortcuts for depth
switching. You can choose a specific
depth, such as 256 colors, or you can set
Screen Ease to increase or decrease the
depth each time you type a command.
Another handy depth switcher is Am
brosia Software's $10 shareware Color
Switch 2.3.0, which adds a menu to the
right edge of the menu bar, listing avail
able bit depths. (You can also specify that
the menu appear under the mouse point
er when you type a command-conve
nient for large-screen monitors.) Color
Switch also lets you change the Mac's
speaker volume without going through
the Sound cqntrol panel (QuicKeys pro
vides a similar feature).
Then there is the shareware file
launching utility Apollo 1.0, which lets
you create an always-available menu of
your favorite applications and often-used
documents, and can also switch automat
ically to a specified bit depth when you
start a particular program. Depth switch
ing doesn't get any easier.
Problem: Opening folders is sl-o-o-w.
Solution: Customize the way the
Finder displays windows.
Using the Finder's list views instead
of iconic views makes the Finder run
faster; in an iconic view, the Finder has to
retrieve from its internal database the icon
for every file in every window you open

and then display those icons.
rue un 11om•
T he Fi nder's list views
ii Cakulalor
Name, Kind, Size, and Date
8 CD"-dfo
i::ctto.Hr
under the View menu-don't
Bl C•nl nl Panell
(lrtndnce
impose this overhead. But list
a G.l:tlllfD 2.8
<;l\ ollpauPllZl lt
views often contain informa
[ilC.y C•P'
tion you don't need- do you
CNo l e Pad
~~~~;;~;;:::~-=:~~!i
~
letHI lpplkOllOM • fr:
really need the creation date
(lSllecH1 l•cuinenh
t
for every file?-and that slows
down the Finder as well. Use
the Views control panel to
pare down what informa tio n
appears (and don't forget to
t11rn off Calculate Folder Siz.es,
which constantly totals up the
size of all the files in a folder). Efficiency Experts This composite Illustration shows six ways
Note that removing list to make your computing time more efficient. (1) A hierarchical
view items means you won't be Apple menu (System 7.5's is shown here). (2) Aliases of often·
able to sort by those attri used items on the desktop. ( 3) The System 7 .5 Find File desk
butes-for example, if you un accessory. (4) A hierarchical Application menu, created by the free
check Size, you won't be able ApplWindows utility. (5) A variety of scripts for switching monitor
settings and controlling file sharing. (6) The System 7.5 Launcher.
to sort windows by file size.
Problem: Desktop clutter.
Solution: Use the Macintosh's appli displays all open documents for each
cation-hiding fearures or utilities.
application in the Application menu so
The Mac's desktop metaphor is great, that you can switch to a particular docu
but does it have to be so accurate? I'm ment as you switch applications. Appl
referring to the clutter of too many open Windows can also display its hierarchical
windows. One solution is to choose Hide Application menu on command at the
Others from tl1e Application menu at the mouse pointer's location. And do you sti ll
right-hand edge of the menu bar, which long for System 6's MultiFinder, which
hides the windows of any inactive appli let you cycle through open programs by
cation. {Its windows reappear when you clicking on tl1e Applications icon instead
switch back to the application.) And you of pulling down a menu? ApplWindows
can hold down the option key while supports that, too.
QuicKeys' ProcessSwap extension
changing applications, to hide \vindows of
the active application while switching to also provides an automatic hiding feature.
And there's Jeff Winkler's Hide Others
tl1e other one.
A great enhancement to the Applica 1.0 freeware, a control panel that hides
tion menu is Hiro Yamamoto's Appl inactive applications when you press a key
Windows 2.0.2, a free control panel that that you designate.
None of these goodies can really
eliminate the clutter that builds up with
SYSTEM ,7 .5 EFFICIENCY TRICl<S
in applications. For tlrnt, there's Rob
Johnston's free \NindowShade 1.2 control
panel, which can "roll up" a window
pple has.packed System 7.5 wittt rwmerol.ls u tilftii:~ and commands to make
that is, hide everythin g except the title bar
using your Mac more efficierit.:'J'lere are t[ps on a re.w of tbem.
of open documents.
Flfld.File Her.e's an un(locumented tip on System·i7.5's lilfld File desk acces
sory. ~ou aan,flll in the qoery,,terms for a.se!lrch.by clragglng Icons to the searoh•
AppleScript:
term text boxes. For example, to find PageMaker files, set LlP the first two pop-up
Automated Efficiency
menus to read. File 'TyP.e Is and tflen,qrag a PageMake~ jcol'J to the te)(t box.
System 7.5 provides many of the efficien
Launcher Macintosh'Peiforma ·users haV:e enjoyed the Launcher control
cy features that required acid-on utilities
panel for some time; now it's available to the r~t of' us. Put applications or docu
under System 7.0: a hierarchical Apple
ments (or better, aliases fqr them) in the System Folders1Launcher Items folder, and
menu (it even lists recently opened docu
you have one-click access to often-used items. It beats adding things to the Apple
ments, applications, and file servers); an
meilu, because its window is always visib.le and it shows file icons as well as names.
Extensions Manager lihis control panel lets you enaole or disable system
automatic application-hiding feature; and
a copy of WindowShade. But from an
extensions; it, or a utility like it, is ·essential for controlling conflicts and crashes
efficiency standpoint, the most exciting
caused by uncoope,ratlve extensions. ·A handy feature 1in System 7'.5's Extensions
thing about System 7.5 is tl1at its Finder
Manager Is the abllity to tum off all third-party extensions and start up with only
the standard System 7.5 extensions.
supports Apple's wide-ranging automa
tion language, AppleScript. AppleScript
Keyboard Command for Make Alias It's about time there was one., and
l~s :)g-M. (If you~ re still using System 7.0, you can create a QulcKeys shortcut.for
has been around for a couple of years
Make Alias.)
now, but support for it has been conspic
uously absent from the Mac's Finder.
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yo u ca n put on yo ur desktop.
Compared to orher "des ktop " scan ners,

FIRST WE CHALLENGED

th e new Arc u II ca n capture more highlights
and shadows, thanks to its 3.0 dy namic range.

THE COMPETITION.
THEN WE CHALLENGED

Thar's rhe kind of image quality you used to have to send our fo r.
Plus, no other top-of-t he-l ine "des ktop " scanner comes with Agfa
FotoLook sca nni ng so ftware, Agfa FotoTune co lor manage ment

OURSELVES.

softwa re, and fu ll Adobe Photoshop'" sofrware buil t in .
And no o n e else ca n offer yo u o ur new, 42 -page
lnt ro d11 cti o11 to Digital Sca nning, whi ch takes you step by step

Presenting the new Agfa Arcus 11 .

through a va riety of scann ing situations.

With 3JJ the praise the Arcus fa mil y has won, yo u' I thin k we'd

Tru th is, with everything we added ro the Arcus Il, we're expect

rest on ou r laurels. Thin k agai n. The Ag fa Arc us IT is a comp lete

ing some more awards. But the rea l prize winner will sti ll be yo u.

ly new, 600 x 1200 ppi , 36-bit color sca nner with an integrated

Ca ll 1-800-685-4271 ro find out more

AGFA +

tran sparency mod ul e. It's also des igned ro be the bt:st ma chine

info rmati on on Agfa 's new scanners.

The complete picture.

J\ C f A :md if1e Ag/a rluJ111/1U5 :m· rc,;istertd tradenwrb . Phntoslw11 is u trademark of Adobe Syslcms lncurpo mtt·d, wh ich m11y bt reg1stcrcif in .wme 1r1risdlclm11s.
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can help
you make
It
•
I

•

Just ask: Michael D. Eisner-Chairman/
CEO, The Walt Disney Company, Denison
University, Ohio; William C. Springer
President, Heinz North America, Gannon
University, Pennsylvania; Donna Wolf
Steigerwaldt-Chairman of the Board/CEO,
Jockey International, Inc., Colorado College,
Colorado; James W. Near-Chairman/CEO,
Wendy's International, Hanover College,
Indiana; John W. Johnstone, Jr.-Chairman,
President & CEO, Olin Corporation,
Hartwick College, New York; William V.
Roberti-President/CEO, Brooks Brothers,
Sacred Heart University, Connecticut.
Some of our country's most successful
people went to small colleges where size,
faculty, and curriculum combined to give them
the education, skills, and confidence to make
it big in today's world.
A small college can help you make it big,
too. To learn more about small independent
colleges, contact: Council of Independent
Colleges, One Dupont Circle, Suite 320G,
Washington, D.C. 20036.

The System 7.5 Finder is not only
scriptable, it's recordable, which means
you don't have to learn the AppleScript
language. You can create scripts by
recording the actions you want to auto
mate as you perform them-similar to the
watch-me macro-generating feamres of
programs such as M icrosoft Exce l
though recorded scripts are often too spe
cific and need some editing to work prop
erly in a variety of situations. As you
choose commands, you'll see the script
appear in the Script Editor window. After
tweaking the script, save it as an applica
tion and sta sh it in the App le menu.
(I have posted a collection of useful sam
ple scripts on the Mncwoi·ld forums on
America Online and e\Vorld.)
Unfortuna tely, some System 7.5
components are not yet scriptable. I ran
into this roadblock with a script to open
t11e Scrapbook and paste in the Clip
board's contents: the Scrapbook isn't
scriptable, so the script didn't work. Cre
ative scripters can work around limita
tions like these by combining AppleScript
scripts with QuicKeys macros. Still,
Apple's slow-and-steady approach to
implementing scripting is frustrating.
A bigger frustration is the nearly tota l
lack of documentation on Finder script
ing. The Apple Extras folder contains
some AppleScript documentation but
nothing about System 7.5 's Finder. To
whet your appetite, open the Finder's dic
tionary using Script Editor's Open Dic
tionary command. (In AppleScript-speak,
a dictionary is the set of terms-com
mands, objects, and so on-that a script
able application provides.) There are no
examples of how to use the terms, which
run to nine single-spaced pages, but you'll
understand what many of them are for
just by their names.
For now, the best way to learn Find
er scripting is to dismantle existing scripts
and to practice creating your own. You
can also read Derrick Schneid er's great
primer, The Tno of AppleScript (Hayden
Books, 1993). A second edition that cov
ers System 7 .5 is in the works.
System 7.5 provides some efficiency
features I haven't mentioned (see "System
7.5 Efficiency Tricks"). \ i\Thether you
switch to 7. 5 or stay witl1 7.0, learn tl1ese
techniques; you'll reduce the tim e you
spend in the Finder and save more time
for doing your work-or for doing some
tl1ing better yet. m
Next Month: Headache-free Software Upgrading

Contributing editor JIM HEI D is the author and
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se SPSS 6.1 Jor the Macintosh when
you need in-depth answers quickly
U
and easily. Go beyond swnmary statis

Get answers to
tougll questions
using in-depth
statistics!

The new sjlre~dsheet
style Data Editor makes
entering, editing and
managing your data fast
and easy using either
values or value labels.
And, you can work with
even your largest data
files!

tics and spreadsheet row-and-column
matl1 by using Uie right tool for thejob.
Work with 60+
SPSS is a complete tool kit of statistics,
statistical procedures
graphs and reports that enables youlo
from basics such as
answer tough questions like:
• Why did sales drop in fue last quarter? counts and crosstabs
to more sophisticated
• How satisfied are my customers?
statistics including
• What are the patterns in my data?
factor, regression and
SPSS products are used
logistic regression.
today for:

Survey research
• Explore consumer awareness
• Compare perceptions of products
• Discover preferences by group

Marheting and sales analysis
•
•
•
•

Quality improvement
•
•
•
•

Work faster

Analyze your customer database
with an all new
Forecast sales by product and region Macintosh
Improve mailing responses
interface!
Determine which promotions
Learn faster using an
work best
Assess process capability
Reduce nonconformance
Spot unnatural patterns of variation
Track incidence of infection

Research ofall types

online tutorial and speed
up analysis with task
oriented help, a statisti
cal glossary and a new
toolbar. Plus, all statis
tics are located in orga
nized, convenient menus
and dialog boxes for fast
access without having to
type commands!

See your results quickly and clearly!

• Test hypotl1eses
Use 50+ integrated, high-resolution charts and graphs. Choose from business,
• Determine group differences
statistical and SOC charts. All charts can be fully edited with point-and-click
• Track performanceover time
accuracy through tear-off menus and palettes.
• Prepare professional reports
Answer your tough questions
Take a closer look at SPSS 6.1 for the Macintosh:
From the most basic to fue most
• All new Macintoshin1eiface
• Croose lho righl chart \\ilh
• Identify oovidualcases in
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yo u shouldn 'i have."

This year, get something free
you can actually use.

Bi~ nelV

Claris Works 3.0.
~ _, - ~ Gei

hoi-sellin9
Claris Or9anizer
free inside.

New ClarisWorks 3.0 software for Macintosh
When you're the best-selling software for Macintosh', you
not only feel grateful, you fee l dovvnr ight generous. But
ClarisWorks® 3.0 won't offer you a goofy gift you'll never
touch, instead you'll get a personal organizer that's as
indispensable as Claris Works itself.
Why is ClarisWorks such a hit with more than tvvo and
a half million Macintosh users? Because it perfectly integrates all
the functionality of six software applications into one -with a
streamlined feature set and responsiveness that gets t11e job done
fast. For example, you can instantly add graphics, charts or a
spreadsheet to your text wit11 just a couple of mouse clicks
unlike oilier "works" and "office" products that seem to take
forever to finish ilie task.
Wiili ClarisWorks you can dash off correspondence,
memos and reports. Create and give stunning presentations and
slide shows straight from your desktop. Work on budgets and
proposals. Develop outlines, review custom er lists, create
mailing labels and much more.

If you're in a hurry, let new Claris Assistants step in to do
the hard work for you. Assistants guide you t11rough complex tasks
like creating tables, and give expert advice on design for news
letters, presentations and more. You'll also 6nd 150 push-button
"Shortcuts" iliat reduce multistep tasks to a single mouse click.
Even vviiliout free Claris Organizer, ClarisWorks 3.0 is
still an exceptional value for every Macintosh user. And if you
already own ClarisWorks, you can upgrade to version 3.0 for
a special price . So see your Claris dealer today, or pick up your
phone to order now~t
Don't let anot11er year pass wit110ut Claris Works on your
Mac -and a free gift you can really sink your teeth into.

Free with your order!
Buy Claris Works 3. 0 before January 31, 1995 and get seven
fonts, 75 clip art images, and Claris Organizer ~29 1 '
(a S99 value t11at integrates calendars, contacts, . ,
to-do's and notes)

I

absolutely free!
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BY LON POOLE

Tips, Tricks, and Shortcuts
DED ICATING A:-.J

RD INA RY ,\1AC TO

System 7's file sharing rurns the compu t
er into a simple, inexpensive fi le erver fo r
a s1m1ll wo rkgroup. fo lders or enti re hard
drives on this fil e-server Mac can be made
ava ilable to di ffe rent network users, who
in turn can back up importan t files o f their
own to the fil e server.
T he probl em wi th a ho memade file
serve r is its performance, notes Sam Jen
nin gs of San Francisco. Sys tem 7's fil e
sharin g assum es some body will use th e
fil e-serve r ·V'l:ac for mo re than sharing
files, and it reserves about 50 percent of
the fil e-server Mac's processing power fo r
the no minal user- who in thi s case
doesn't exist-to run applications. A util
itv ca lled Nok Tok 2.0 fro m the AG
Group (5 l 0/93 7- 7900), whi ch sells fo r
less than $5 0, ca n adjust the amount of
processing power reserved fo r fi le shar
in g, grea tl y improving fil e-sharin g per
fo m1ance. Apple's AppleShare Serve r 4 .0
software also allocates most of the com
puter's processing power to fil e sharing,
but it costs about $ !000. It does more
than just optimize fil e-sharin g· speed, but
for man y siniations you don' t need more.

System 7 .5 Size
How in the world ca n System 7. 5
• ta ke up so much RAM? vVhy does
the RA1vl demand fo r 7 .5 grow fro m 8NlB
o r so on 680XO Macs to a whop pin g
I 6i\IIB on Power Macs? I consider l 6?\1B
ba rely adequate on my 660AV; if I
upgrade to a Power Mac 6 l 00, how much
more RAM wou ld I need merely ro main
ta in current ca pabili ty?
Lnue M illet
A m ericn Online

Usage." If you insta ll the System 7. 5 core
module using the Insta ller's Easy Install
opti on, you may get feanires you d on' t
need. You can use the Install er's C ustom
Install optio n to se lect just the o nes you
need , o r you can use th e Easy In sta ll
option and then use the C ustom Remove
option to remove those you don't need.
The System 7.5 core modul e uses 700K to
lMB 1~10re RAM and about 8.4NIB more
disk space than System 7.1 . T he Powe r
Talk and QuickDraw GX modules togeth

Q

A

Th e amount o f RANI and di sk
• space that System 7. 5 requires
depends on which parts of it you install, as
tabulated in "System 7. 5 RAM and Disk

er use an additio nal I .4MB co 2.2lvIB of
RAM and 7. 1.VIB to 8.6MB of disk space
but are enti rely optional (u nless you use
software that requires them).
PowerPC progra ms-native P o wer
Mac po rtio ns of Sys tem 7. 5 and native
Power Ma c applications-contain more
in stru cti ons and the refo re take mo re
RAM and di sk spa ce than equival e nt
680XO programs. Powe rPC prog ram s
have more in stru cti o ns becau se each
instruction does less than th e most fre
quent!}' used 680XO instructions. L ike all

RISC (reduced instruction set computer)
CPUs, the PowerPC can execute its sim
ple instructi ons much fas ter tha n a C ISC
(compl ex instructio n set co mp ute r)
CPU-such as a 68040-ca n execute its
compound instructio ns. T hus a PowerPC
program 's larger size is a by-product of its
faster perfomunce.
The amount of additional RAM and
disk space you need for native Power Mac
software varies fr om program to progrnm.
You mi g ht get by with no in crea se in
RA.M , but mo re like ly yo u'll
want 50 to 100 percent more.
Since yo u use l 6MB o n a
660AV, I recomm end 40MB
on a 6100 if you ca n possibly
affo rd it. W hile 24M B may be
enough ri ght now, you're like
ly co want mo re RAM in the
futur e, at whi ch po in t you'd
have to dump th e t wo 8.MB
SIMtvls in o rder to insta ll two
l 6MB's. (You must insta ll a
pair of same-size, sa me-speed
SLY1Ms in a Power Mac 61 OO's
two memory-expansion slots.
Similarly, you mu st install
SiiVL\11 pairs in a 7 1OO's fo ur
slots o r an 8 1OO's eight slots.
AJl of today's Po we r Macs
come with 8M B of RANI sol
dered to the system boa rd.)

Color Patterns Gone
I fo und some interesting extras in
• th e book Totfllly l?fld Progrn111s for_
the lvlnc and added the m to my Hsi at
home and an LC II tl1at I use in my class
es. I also downloaded a picrure taken by
the Hubble Space Telescope and used the
picu1re as a start-up screen . v\/h en I tired
of tl1e exploding-star start-up screen and
tried co go bac k to the regular sta rt-up
screen , all tl1e color desktop patterns dis

Q
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appeared from my General Controls con
trol panel. The colors for all other pro
grams are fine. I'm using System 7 on
both machines.

Rod Powell
Syt·amse, Nebraska

A

You can fix your problem (a nd
• many other problems) by doing a
clean instaU of d1e system software. Pos
sibly o.ne of the extras you installed from
the book removed, replaced, or damaged
System 7 .s RAM and Disk Usage
Power Mac

6100/60AV

680XO

lur In.UH RAM Sises
System 7.5

l472K

PO~'erTalk

l52K

585K

QuickOtaw CX

982K

1678K

1456K

2248K

System 7.5

1S.1MB

13.SMB

rowerTalk

l .41118

2.4MB

Quk:kOrnwCX

6.2MB

4.7MB

PowerTalk nnd QulckDraw CX

8.6MB

7.1MB

42K

PowerTatk and QukkDra.w GX

25lOK

luy Install Diak llae1

Major RAM Uaen
Apple Menu Options

l25K

Macin tosh Easy Open

296K

36K

Quicklime

262K

41K

Finde r Scripting mclenslun

177K

185K

CD· ROM '° ltware

87K

150K

PowerPC Finder Update

46K

not
lnslalled

ApplcScrfpt

42K

WorldSctlpl Power Adapter

40K

50K
not
Installed

the regu lar desktop patterns, which are
kept in the System file. A clean install of
dle system software will restore the miss
ing c.olor desktop patterns. (Don't bother
zapping the parameter RAM or throwing
away the Finder Preferences file, which
store some control-panel settings. Nei
ther of dJem conta in the desktop pattern
setting or options.)
To do a clea n install, drag the System
file from the System Folder to another
folde r (such as the Startup Items Folder)
and change dle name of the System Fold
er. Unable to find an existing System
Folder, the System 7 Installer will create
a new one wid1 a clean copy of the system
software. If you are installing System i.5,
you can easily do a clean install by press
ing :tg-shift-K in the main window of the
Install er. The Installer then gives you a
choice of installing a new System Folder
(and archiving the old one) or updating
the existing System Folder.
Eventua lly you wil l need to move
preference fil es from the Preferences
folder inside your old, renamed System
Folder to the new one. You wi ll also need
to move items you ndded to the Exten 
sions, Control Panels, Fonts, and Apple
Menu Items fo lders in the old Syste m
Folder. In addition, look fo r items in the
old System Folder itself that need to be
moved to dle new System Folder, such as
an Aldus fo lder or a Claris folder. I sug
gest you move items from the old System
Folder a few at a tin1e, and test your sys
tem after each move. You may discover an
old item that causes problems.

Major Diak UHH
Apple Gulde •nd guide files

l628K

ll20K

Sysltm

2559X

2559K

Control panels (Easy Install sel)

1470K

1470K

Printer drtven except

1l20K

1l20K

Primary fonls o.nd Palnllno

1218K

1218K

LaserWtller 8

1140K

11 40K

QulckTlm•

1709K

106lK

lastrWrller 8

Apple M enu Items

751K

751K

ApplcScrl pt

70GK

706K

Find or

45 1K

451K

Netwotklng sof1ware

l92K

392 K

PC Exchange

3661(

l66K

CO·A.OM software

l08K

lOBK

To see how much RAM and disk space are used individually

Custom Floppy Icons
I would like to know how to mod
• ify the icon resources in my System
file so that any disk inserted into the flop
py drive has a cool custom icon rather
than dle boring black-ai1d-white icon that
comes with the system. I used ResEdit to
customize most of the regular icons (fold
er, Trash, alert, and so on) , hut my
changes to the floppy icon don't have any
effect. I would rad1er not use the system
extension Cfloppy, which modifies the
floppy disk icon, because my S}'Stem takes
up too much RAM as it is.
Todd Ngtt)'en
Com/ville, Iowa

Q

by System 7.5, PowerTalk, and QulcfcOraw GX, I measured
the sizes just after lnslallatlon and start·up on a Mac llfx
(with 20MB of RAM, virtual memory off, and a 500MB disk)
and on a Power Mac 6100/60AV (40MB of RAM. virtual
memory on and set al 60MB, and a 500MB disk). Your sav
ings may not exactly match those listed here. System RAM
usage depends on the amounl of Installed RAM and on lhe
mix of inslalled exlcnslons and control panels. Moreover.
unless vi rtual memory Is on you save very little RAM on a
Power Mac by removing extensions. Disk space varies sllght
ly depending on the capacity of the start-up disk.
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Have you tried the free system
• extension Discolour by Andrew
V\Telch (available from user groups and
the Macworld forums on America Online
and eWorld)? It gives all floppies a color
fu l, three-dimensional look and onJv
increases system software memory siz°e
by lK You can't edit the floppy disk icons
with ResEdit because the system software
uses icons from the Mac's ROM.

Trackpad Cornering
ITiDl The trackpad on the PowerBook
~ 500 is wonderful, but sometimes
I find it difficult to get to a corner quick
ly (to use the Apple menu or switch to
another open application, for example).
You can fool the trackpad into quickly
moving the po inter to a corner of the
screen. Simply move your thumb or index
finge r a short distance in the direction of
the corner you seek, and then tap the pad
wid1 the next finger, an inch or so from
where your first finger was moving. T he
trackpad thinks one finger covered the
distance between the fingers instanta
neously, and it jumps dle pointer directly
to the corner.
Mntt Taylor
Beve1·/y, Mrmnclmsetts
Formatting Tick-Mark Labels
fTliil After completing an experiment
~a nd tabulating the data, you turn
to your Mac and ask ClarisV\Torks to
graph it. Ah, but a problem arises! Al
d10ugh you measured dle data precisely
(to one and two decimal places), you don't
want to clutter the chart axes wid1 tick
mark labels drn t have decimal points with
zeros after them. Unfortunately, Claris
Works doesn't let you direcdy change the
number format of tick-mark labels.
ClarisvVorks copies the number for
mat oftick-mark labels from die format of
d1e first value it plots on each axis. So you
could simply format the first cell of an
axis's data th e way you want the axis's
tick-mark labels to appear. But this sim
ple solution won't do the trick if you need
d1e spreadsheet to show the fu ll precision
of your data.
A trickier technique is to insert
dummy spreadsheet cells that change the
number format of tick-mark labels with
out affecting the plotted data, as shown
in "Chart Number Formats." First you
i.nsert a cell at the beginning of each range
of cells plotted on your cha rt. In each
inserted cell you enter a formula d1at
gives the inserted cell dle value of the next
cell in the range (for examp le, A2=A3).
Then you format the inserted cells as you
want the tick-ma rk lnbels formatted . A
chart that begins with the inserted cells
will use d1em to establish the number for
mat of dle tick-mark labels.
Dau Kuchera
Wn1e1·/oo, /own
StyleWriter Paper Size
rTiiilTo simplify printing on custom
~ size pages with a StyleWriter I or
II printer, you can modify the StyleVvrit
er II driver with ResEdit 2.1.1 or later.
For example, dle following steps describe
.-omi1111es

Adobe

By now, you realize rhere areorher
high-resolurion laser primer
manufacru rers in the main
stream but chances are. you
PostSaipt 1 don't know if rhey offer genuine
Adobe Postscript~ Well.just for
che record, Bo knows!
Only XA TEe offers AdobePos1Scripr
on a large formar, high-resolu cion laser
printer. And, since truePostscript guaran
tees high performance, incredible prin t
quali ty, and software comparibil iry- you
lrnow it's rhe only choice!

You can purchase Lhe Accel-a-Wri ter 8200
wirh 600 x 600. 800 x 800, or even 1200x1200
dpi - it's your ca ll. Halftones, fine-line text.
and graphics are phenomena l. And now, with
oversized capabiliries (up ro 25'), you can prim high
qualiry full-bleed newslerrers, CAD drawings. spread
sheecs, and more! XANTE's Accel-a-Wrirer 8200 is the
new leader in affordable high-resolu tion priming.
Accepc no substitutes.
• Adobe Postscript Level 2
Guarantees superior quality. pcrforma n e, and compatibili(y.

• High Resolution
600 x 600. 800 x 800. or 1200 x 1200 clpi.
HP-GL®emulation offers up to 1200 x 1200 dpi.

• NEW Oversized Fonnat
Print full-bleed 11 ' x 17' pagesand custom size output up ro 11 .75' x 25'.

• Simultaneous Macintosh YPC Printing
LocalTalk'". serial and parallel interfating. Ethernet isavailable.

• Faster Printing
Incredibly fas t printing. up to 16 pages-per-minu te.
Fas·er processing 1 "th a33 MHz AMO29030 RISC Processor.

• Automatic Emulation Switching
Selem primer language between1\dobe PoscScript and HP PCLe 5.

So, before you buy ahigh-resolution laser primer,

lookfor the AdobePosrSclipr logo, chen call XA TE.

1•800•926•8839

Dealers call ext. 2I14

ext. 2110
Fax 205-476-9421

MasterCird/ i;a/Amencan F.J<pres;/OI- >er rd accepted

--)(,XANTE
'

'

'

Innovations In Output
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how to change the StyleWrit
er Il's Executive page size to
the 6.75-by-3.75-inch page
memo size that numerous
120
120
personal organizers use.
15
l. Make sure vou have a
backup of the Style\.Vriter II
lltl\ 6 Ul4 th
driver. For example, drag the
I
""
StyleWriter II icon onto the
fll n 2 tto••
llt n l lto• •
desktop and then option-drag
;::.:=
it to the Extensions folder,
li .!!1 ~ffil
HU
making a copy there.
Pltm ~.
2. Use ResEdit to open
the StyleWriter II copy, and
then open the PREC resource
Custom Paper Size To customize the Page Size pop-up menu
whose ID is 3.
3. Press tab until you in the StyleWriter ll's Page Setup command, use ResEdil lo modi
hjghlight the field labeled Bm fy the StyleWriter II driver's PREC ID = 3 resource. Here, the height,
3 Height. Enter the new page width, and name of the third Item in the pop-up have been
height in inch es multiplied changed to a 6.75-by-3.75-inch size named Memo. (Height and
by 120-810 in this example width are entered in Y120 of an Inch.)
(6.75 times 120).
4. Press tab again, highlighting Bm resolution is 832 by 624 or less. Tyson
3 Width, and enrer the new page width Boucher of Oregon City, Oregon,
multiplied by 120-450 in this case (3.75 noticed that last November's Quick Tips
times 120).
incorrectly stated you could display at
5. Press rab again until you highlight most 256 colors under those conditions.
the field that is labeled Btn 3 Name, With an NTSC monito r in flicker-free
and enter Memo (as shown in "Custom mode you can set Monitors to a maximum
of 256 colors (8 bits per pixel), and live
Paper Size").
6. Save your changes and quit video is not available. m
ResEdit. Make sure the edited StyleWrit
We pay from $25 to $100 for tips published here.
er II driver is in the Extensions folder.
If the edited Style Writer' II driver Send questions or tips on how to use Mac computers•
is selected in the Chooser, the Page Set peripherals. or software (by mail or electronically) to
up command lists the custom page size Quick Tips, Lon Poole, at the address listed In How
to Contact Macworld at the front of the magazine
as an option.

...

.....

f.i!T

•Cl

al~'

Bull n

• CSIOJJlate~;jJI TaxQ

aioulator

·

• Calculate Deducts/Emplo~el" Items
• Calculates SUTA, FUTA, SDI
•
•
•
•

Child Sup~rt Deduction
Prints Tax Reminder Calender
Prints detalled Paychecks/Stubs
Rrlnts W2's and W3

• Reports:940, 941, 942, Yrfl,. more
Payroll add&
• Ui.;> to 10QCl> Employees,
• Prints oornplete 94'~, 94~, 9lIB ,W2
• Custom Report Creation
• Mote deduc::tions & incerne
Ultimate Payroll has morel
• Review/Reprir:nar;id Info
• Check !Register, pririts tax checks
• Vacation/Sic::k "Tracking
• Prints 1099's
• Optional California DE3
• Optional Electronic W2 exporting
• Optional Direct Deposit (ACH)
• School & Payroll Service versions

Florin Neummm
To1·onto, 011tm·io, Canad11
AV VRAM Correction

Ondude your address and phone number). All published
submissions become the property of Macwor/d. Due to
the high volume of mall received, we're unable to
provide personal responses.

\Vhil e using the TV video-input or
-output ports of a Quadra 840AV with
2MB ofVRAM, you can set the Monitors
control panel to display thousands of col
ors (16 bits per pixel) on a monitor whose

LON POOLE answers readers' questions and selects
reader-submitted tips for this monthly column. His
latest book is Macworld System 7.5 Bible, third edition
(IDG Books Worldwide, 1994).

1,5.00

I 10.00

I

5.00

0.00 +.-......,....,.......,....,...,..,......,.....~~....,......, .
Q.O
10,0
io.o 30.0 ~o.o so.o
Foroo()l]

Aatrix Software...a Macintosh pay
roll developer since 1985. There isn't
a payroll situation Aatrix can't handle!
In fact we're so sure that you'll love it,
we have a 30 day money back policy.

Information or Orders 800·426·0854
* $49 price Is guaranteed by calling Aatrlx dlrectlV
•trademarks are propeny of tfleir respective manufacturers.
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Chart Number Formats Although cells A3 :B6 are formatted
with decimal places Cleft), the tick-mark labels on the x-y scatter
chart (above right) are not clultered with decimal points and post
decimal zeros; this chart plots cells A2 :B6, so its labels take their for
mat from cells A2 and 82. Those cells don't seem to be plotted
because their formulas (A2 =A3 and B2=B3) make them duplicate
other plotted values. The above left chart plots A3 :B6, so its tick
mark labels take their format from A3 and 83 .

News/Weather
Business/ Finance
Sports- ESP NET
Communicalians
Entertainment
PRODIGY lets you speak
your mind on e-mail,
PRODIGY Chat and
hundreds of bulletin
boards! Access
Internet Newsgroups.

Shopping
Ref ere nee
Compu1er s

Trave l

Home/ Fomily/l(ids

Tne Internet, Cnat and More.

With PRODIGY you stay
informed, so you stay ahead.
From the Latest news and
sports from ESPNET to stock
quotes and a regularly update d
encyclopedia, PRODIGY keeps
you plugged into a world that
never s tops moving.

Todays' Online Service.

PRODIGY® for Mac®.
! .. . ........ . ... .. ....... ... .... ... .

It's easy. It's better.
Get online today.

Get 10 fR[[ hours to
try PRODIGY. C~ll

New Macintosn®reatures.

I- BOO-PRODIGY,

Use New Mac features
Like resizable windows,
photos and sound, and
the ability to access
the desktop and other
applications! Exchange
ideas on Macintosh
bulletin boards and more.

ext. 278
Order your FREE
PRODIGY software
and get 10 FREE
hours the first
month. Of course,
your first month's
membership is
FRE E.

H•cln t osh Coh11•1n1 ll•v• fto•entha l
"'

................ ................ ........•

h 1h L l h l oll , u l l •"'- 1'1•'",

I/sage lie1ml tOOI cifer .,~ r81Uh in e11JO lim. 10 hee
houo moy nol appli lo cer l~n feohires. Some footules
chcrg00 fot ~allly. Credi!wd may lie 1equ~ed. ffnie
diclges moy fllllllt. lin~ed lime offer s•ble<t lo clm!le.
PROOI GY is 0 ~lered
Pt oatg"f Serlices (O!'W')'.
Moc ond Mocinlosh are rcg~lercd nademor\.s of /\fl!ja
Compuler, Inc, ll:> 1994 Prodigy Services ComfXll'(. Al
Rijllliesenw.
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THE LATEST IN CONNECTIVITY AND COMMUNICATIONS

INGli G T l lE BANOWIDT ll BL ES?

Swirchc · may be just what you need
S
to gcr }'Our Ctherncr network humrnjng
aga in . [ loweve r, only a handful of ven
dors have designed Ethern et switch es
specifi call y for Macintosh workgroups.
Two of the mo T recent entrants in this
market :ne Lamronix :1nd Tribe Com
purer \Narks.
R;1thcr than just repeatin g the sii:,rna l
the way a hub docs, an Erh erner switch
divides a large, husy network into smaller
segments or workgro ups. Beca use it iso
lates rr:iffic to wi thin in li vidual work
groups, :1 swirch reduces the tra file flood
in g th e entire network.
\ i\Tirhour a switch , nil th e us rs on a
nerwork share a single I 0-Mbps pipe·
with a swirch each workgroup enjoys irs
own dedicated I 0 Mbps.
Thar ki nd of exn·a ba ndwidth is espe
ciall y welcome to user in a Maci ntos h
environment, where heavy peer-to-peer
traffic from System 7 Ill e-shari ng can bog·
!own a nerwork's cl1roughpu r.
Lantronix recently sr:1rted shipping
its L 134, ;1 R£SC-based sw itch that con
nects up to four Crhern ct workgroups.
T he LSB4 cn n be mana ged within a
wo rkgrou p from a loca ll y attached Mac
intosh or PC, or centra ll y from a thircl 
pa rty management system based on the
Simpl e Network Mana gem em Protoco l
(SNJVIP). The 4- porrLSB4 cosrs $ 1995.
1 accommodate larg r workgroups,
Lann-on ix expects to ship an 8-porr switch
in December an I a 16-porr ve rsion in cl1e
first quarter of 1995.
From Tr ibe om puter V\!orks, the
111;1k r of rwo popular Loca lTalk switch 
es, comes a new 5- port r:1ck-mountablc
Ethe rn et switch called the TribcSwitch
I•N, nlso targeted ar traffic-intensive
Nl:1cin tosh workgro ups.
T ribe expects tO ship two T rihe
Swirch EN versions in Novembe r: one,
146
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wicl1 SNM P-hnscd 111:1nagcmcnt software
thar runs on a Mi1cintosh, costs $2495; the
seco nd , without SNMP ca pabilitit:s, is
price I ;lt $1995.
T he Lantr nix LSll <~ uses a switch
in g tec hniqu e ca ll ed storc -1111d-j~n-wrird,
whil Tribe 's T rib Sw itc h EN uses a
wt- through cl . ign. St re-a nd-forward
sw itches rea d an entire Ecl1ernct p:1cket
and check it for errors before movin g it
to iLs destin:nion port.
ur-chrough
switches read on ly a portion of the p;1ck
et before sending it to its destination, a
techniqu e thar can b faster bm does nor
fi lte r our b:id p<1ckcrs.
·
A third vendor, So ni c S}'stems, also
offers a M:1 - m:rnag :1ble Ethernet w rk
groiq switch. The E thcrSw itc h, a 5- porr
cur-through switch , ·om $2499 (sec Nct
worl.·J· news, nvemb r 1994).
bnn·onix, 7M/45J -3990; So ni c Sys
te ms, 4081736- 1900; Trib~ ompute r
Worh, 5 I 0/8 14 - )900.- MA RTH A STRIZICH

Attachmate Ctrts
~1ac-to- Iiost Cost
TrA 11,Y\AT E'S EXTRA FOR .VL\ C

A in tos h 2.0 costs less than its prede
cessor. The new vt:rsion f this (bc-t0

111 ain frame software, which started
shippin g in October 11pports App le
Script, i\erWare for AA and T 3270,
and corre ponding F1 P (fi le-tra nsfer
protocol) fil e transfer . cw tools simpli
fy batch-fi le transfers and make it possi
ble co do on-screen formnrting of 3287
host print jobs.
\ .Yith version 2.0, the list price drops
abo ut 30 percent ro <l competitive $295
(compare D CA's IRMA \iVo rkstarion for
Maci ntos h 4. 0 li stin g :1t 5425 ) wirh
quantity discount availab le fo r the first
time. Art:1chnrnte Corpor:1tion, 206/644
40 I 0 . -NAN CY E. DUNN

Cayman Regroups
EMOTE ACCESS. CROSS PLATFORJvl.

R Multiprotocol. Talk to Cayman's
CEO, Brad Noblet, and you'll hear the
same themes that rival Shiva's CEO, Dan
Schwinn, so succinctly sounded several
years ago when Apple (then AppleTalk)
Remote Access debuted and both router
companies unveiled ARA servers. Since
then Shiva has capnired a large share of
tlle remote-access server market. Cay
man, known for its AppleTalk tunneling
technology, has been less visible, while
recently laying off a third of its workforce
and recharting its course.

ABird's-eyeView
HE AG GROtJP WILL FINALLY DELIVER

its Skyline software (first announced
T
two years ago) for saving and analyzing

Ethernet network-traffic patterns.
Sl-yline consists of two parts, which
communicate via Apple events: a graphi
cal display console (called Skyline) nm
ning on a dedicated Mac, and data-col
lection software (called a Satellite)
running on a Macintosh, with a dedicat
ed Ethernet card, residing on each remote
network segment. Skyline/Satellite, sold
in either a 680XO or a Power Mac version,
costs $795 for one monitor and one·
remote agent; an additional. five remote
agents cost $1195. The Ethernet software
is scheduled to ship in November. Later
versions will support LocalTalk and
Token Ring.
Skyline constantly gathers time
indexed traffic data, providing network
managers with baseline network data as
well as information for troubleshooting.
It can send alerts if thresholds are exceed
ed. Data collected includes all Ethernet
traffic and most protocol information.
For example, when two network nodes
communicate, Sl'Yline tracks source and
destination addresses, protocol type, and
errors. AG Group, 510/937-7900.-E.D.

The AG Group's Skyline software displays network
statistics in real time. These graphs show utilization.
packet counts. and byte counts at a remote segment

Noblet says Cayman will continue to
leverage its routing, remote access, and
Macintosh expertise; however, it will
devote more development resources to
Windows and DOS-roughly splitting
its engineering staff between Macintosh
and PC projects. It's also focusing on IPX
and TCP/IP development. In further
efforts to reach beyond its AppleTalk
roots, Cayman is working on vVAJ'f pro
tocols such as frame relay, ISDN, and
SMDS and will make product announce
ments early in 1995, according to Tom
Pincince, Cayman's vice presidenr of
engineering and product marketing.
In continuing to support its Macin
tosh product lines, Cayman expects to
release software upgrades for its Gator
Route iR router, GatorStar iHR hub/
router, and the GatorAccess MP remote
access server in the first quarter of 199 5.
The GatorRoute iR and the GatorStar
iHR, which currently nmnel AppleTalk
and IPX, will run tllese protocols over
PPP, in addition to supporting TCP/IP.
An upgrade will cost $199. The Gator
Accessi\IIP, which currently supportS
TCP/IP and IPX, will support AppleTalk
running over PPP. The upgrade will cost
$495. Cayman, 617/932-1100.-E.D.

AccessWorks' QuickAccess Remote, an ISDN digital
modem that costs less than $500, has one 115.2 
Kbps data port.

shipping two models of its Quick:Access
ISDN digital modem. Both come with an
NTl port and built-in asynchronous-to
synchronous PPP software conversion.
The Quick:Access Remote model ($499)
has one 115 .2 -Kbps data port. The
QuickAccess Gateway model ($979)
boasts two 115.2-Kbps data ports. If
attached to a file server or communica
tions server, a Quick:Access modem can
be shared over a network.
Due by the end of 1994, Motorola's
Hybrid Modem TA 200 (expected street
price $700 to $900) will handle ISDN
along with conventional analog 14.4
Kbps V.32bis data and fax communica
tions. ViThen dialing out, users will select
which kind of transmission, but the
modem will automatically select tl1e cor
OW THAT MORE COMPANIES
rect mode for incoming calls. The
and even well-connected individu HMTA has NTl built in; it operates as
als-are opting for ISDN (Integra ted fast as 115 .6 Kbps for asynchronous ses
Services Digital Network) phone service, · sions and 64 Kbps for synchronous ses
digital modems designed for ISDN com sions. AccessvVorks Communications,
munications are showing up.
908/888-4570; Motorola, 205/430 
Access\Vorks Communications is 8000.-NANCY E. DUNN

ISDN-Moden1s

N

XWindow for Mac Catches Up

0

SPEEDY POWER MACS AND

native versions of X server
software now make the Mac
a good alternative to a ded
icated X \i\lindow terminal
for users who need access to applications
on a host computer. Accordingly, \i\lhite
Pine Software, the maker of the highly
regarded eXodt1s line ofX \Vindow serv
er software, has licensed its X server soft
ware to The Wollongong Group, which
will market it as PathvVay X Server. The
licensed software is based on tlle Power
Mac version of eXodus, which supporrs
version 11 release 5 of the X vVindow
System sta ndard. Path\.Vay X Server is
scheduled to ship in December.
Tenon lntersystems also ha s begun
shipping a Power Mac version of its X

Software 3.0 ($350) for Macintosh and
Power Mac, which runs on top ofTenon's
MachTen Unix operating system for the
Mac ($495 or $695). Tenon says X Soft
ware 3.0 gives SPARC-class performance
on a Mac Centris 650.
Last summer Apple Computer and
AGE Logic announced plans to work
together to produce X server software for
the Mac. Apple expects the first fruits of
tlle collaboration-AGE's X server; Xoft
\,Vare for Mac; and an upgrade to Apple's
X server, MacX-to ship early in 1995
(prices not set).
AGE Logic, 619/45 5-8600; Apple
Computer, 408/996-1010; Tenon Inter
systems, 805/963-6983; \,Vhite Pine
Software, 603/886-9050; Wollongong
Group, 415/962-7100.-NANCY E. DUNN
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Let Us Demonstrate How Complicated Our
Macintosh Ethernet Products Are To Install.

The Most Complete Line Of Reliable,Easy-To-Install MacintoshEthernet Solutions.
To man y, ehe idc,1 of sercing up an Eeherneenerwork ranks righeup rhere wirh performing br.iin
surge ry. The problem is unnecessary complcxiry. The solurion is Dayna.
Our full line of huhs, prinr servers. transceivns and aclaprers arc virtuall y plug and

pb~-.

This allows

juse abouc an~·onc co gee a Macinrosh Echcrncr network up and runn ing. Wheeher ir's an EasyNec rr.msceiver
ther'rr insralling. Or an rnr irt network of produces.

Dayna Products Are Inexpensively Priced And Guaranteed For Life.
Compcririvc pricing also makes our proclucrs easy for customers ro buy. And because of our commicmem
co designing simple yer rtl iable produce. , rhcy requ ire li tde maintenance. Of course, if there :u·c problems, cus
romc:rs wi ll bt covered wi th our lifetime warramy anJ 24-hour rtpair/rcplaccmem J rogr.1m.
i\11

o( which Jcmnnsm1rcs

1he easiest rhing you can do wi th Macinrosh Erherner produces from Dayna.

Sell rhem. For More: Informarion , call 800-· 43-2962, ext.81 2.
Macin1osh SE

e11 i11,~ 11p r1 ro111plete fi/)(!rml 11 111 ·urk fi r
yo11r /\l ,w do<!.w'r !}'f r111J M.rier rb,111 Dfly 11a.

FAX Response:

801-269-7340, Doc.117203

.·
Dayna
...............
.
···•····

::i:::·:·~: •
••••••••••
· ~~~~~;: ·

Circle 161 on reader service card
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BY CARY LU

notes
\iVide-Area Wireless
LAST MONTH r LO KED T PREMJ SES
wireless-radi o and in fra red links that
wo rk within a roo m o r a building. T hjs
month I ta ke up wide-area wireless com
munica tions that operate across a city or
across th e country. T o da y four ve ry dif
fe rent kinds of wid e- area wireless data
servi ces are in operatio n o r pi lo t testing.

Data over Analog Cellular
T he most fa miliar route ro wireless data is
over AM.PS (An alog Mo bi le Phone Sys
tem), the standard analog cellul ar phone
ysre m. You can u ea conventional (wire
line) modem; instead of a pho ne jack, you
conn ct the mod em to a ce llular phone
wi th ~1 data jack throug h an interface box
such as th e $249.95 Cellular/D ata Link
fro m ORA E lectro ni cs (8 18/77 2-2700).
T he ORA box works wi th specifi c Mitsu
bi shi , M otorola, l\TEC , Oki, a nd Pana
soni c ce llul ar phone. ; if you swirch
between different ph o ne typ es, you 'll
need a $69 adapter cable. So me phone
vendors, such as Moro ro la, sell in terface
boxes for their own phones.
Most wire line modems have no spe
cial provisions for cellular telephone calls
and eith er work slowly or not at all, run
nin g as an o rdin ary V. 32 mod em. You
should connect whil e statio nary and avoid
pea k call times-such as la rc afte rn oons
when the signa l q uali ty degra des. Fo r best
re ul ts wi th cellular ca lls, M.ororola engi
neers uggest reconfiguring your modem:
• Nl:i.ke sure the software runs stan
dard V.42 error correction.
• et registe r S7-how lo ng the
modem will wait for a carrier tone during
call se tup- re 90 seco nd s (th e defau lt is
usuall y 50 seconds) because cellular calls
can take a long time to connect.
• Set register SIO- how long the

modem will overl ook a loss of th e ca rri er
signal-to 5 seconds o r more (default is
usualJ v 1.4 seconds) so th e modem won't
drop ~h e call during a handoff from one
cell site to an other, whjch may occur even
when yo u aren' t movin g.
• Lower the transmit le vel. cll ular
ph o nes ma kc co nversati o ns as lo ud as
possib le to ove rco me no ise, which clips
(distorts) modem signals. Some mod ems
suppo rt leased- lin e o peratio n with an
&LI command t hat cut th e tran mit
level by 3 decibels (the modem will sti ll
work on d ial-up ca ll with the leased- line
setting, whi ch is intended fo r a speci a l
kind of phone line). Ma ny modems lack
any transmit- level control.
E ven afte r yo u adju st the modem, a
cellul ar conn ection may no t wo rk well
becau. e tl1 e modem and cellul ar phon e
cann ot wo rk together optim all>' tin ugh
a simple RJ-1 1 cable; a throughput f 200
ro 300 characters per second (cps) is typ
ical. (I use cps ra ther than bits per second, or

bps, ro emphasize throughput, which is
often much slower than the apparent con
nection spee I.) T wo modem-and-cellu 
lar-phon e combina ti on s have been
designed ro handle c.lata. T he $ 1595 /\ir
Communi ca tor from Air Co mmuni ca
tions (4081749-9883, 8001247-3282 ) is a
rather forge ce llular ph one with a bui lt- in
modem. T he size all ows fo r modem cir
cuitry and a b;itte ry for two-hour ta lk
time. M o toro la U DS (2 05/430-8000,
800/451-2369) offer. external and P CM
CM. mo dem specifi ca ll y des ig ned ro
work with its Flip Pho nes. T he Ai r om
municaror and 1ororola pro du cts a re
designed ro increa e peed and reduce the
error rate by contro lling the sif,•nal levels
and closely moni to rin g the data exchange.
Both produ cts can wo rk effectively, but
th eir performan ce necessa ril y varies wi th
conrutions. (Each ca n operate as a wire
Jj11e modem as well.)
A few modems go a step furth e r by
incorporating a specia l cellular erro r-cor
rection proroco l designed for radio co111
mm1ication . Al &T ETC (Enh anced
Throughput ellular) provides thro ugh
put typi ca ll y in tl1 e 700-to-l lOO-c ps
range, gen erall y 20 to 30 percent fa ste r
than th e o lder M icrocom MNP-10 pro
tocol. T he ra re ly fo und ZyC elJular pro
tocol outperfo rms £1 in severa l tests.
atnra lJy, all these protocols are incom
patibl e. Bo th sendin g and receiving
modems must use the same protocol; oth
e rwi se th e modems will reve rt ro V.42
ope rati on or even basic V. 32 wi t ho ut
error co rrection . Very fe w receiving
mod ems have cellular prorocols.
There is a way :1round this pro blem.
So me cellu lar servi ces have install ed
mod em poo ls in th eir cell ul ar network.
continues
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CREATE AN ENTIRELY NEW LOOK!
fa~ic r to

use l~ti mcr 3.0 offers yet another new way to paint or lllustrale digitally 1vi1h
a 1~idc varietyof 1111c-to·tradition realistic b111shes !11:11 :1ctually sinml:ucloadinga bnrsh
11ith muhiplccolors of palm.TI1ese grealnew bnrshcs give yourwork a d~11amic and
expressive quality !hat you can conlrol dmm to lhe sm:~ l es l bristle!

earching
for new
wa)'s 101mur
on rour crc:llility? FrJctal
Design Paimcr"' 3.0 is filled
\~ith a whole new lineup ofou1
stanclingfeatures with something
rc:~ ly coolforeveryone!
Painter's award-winning herilage of adv:mced
Natural-Mcdl:f pal11tlng:md drawingtools have been
combined 11ith the rcvolulion:try multiple floating
selection capabilities originallypioneered 111th Painterx2··
-all in one spcclacul:ir product!

S

Easy-to-Use /11/erface & ImageSprayillg!
Anew 1uer i1Jterfi1Ct m111res nn·scrren duller &
i11CTl'tl.ws yo11r produdliilJ. Nus.JVll c1m nnw /111/nl

1dtb"" mmmuc I/I'll' bmsb mllMtbo /11111!,'ll /lose."
Dabsofp<1i111nro rt'f'!ttrcd uitb a mies ofimages or
gmphtc e/0111011t.<fi1r s11/xN111/11m/ 111c1/1111;ffect.r!

MULTIMEDIA GETS ANIMATED!
ff you're been walting for professional-quality desktop software to
create cutting-edge, frame-by-frame animation for multimedia or 1ideo,
Painter 3.0 is sure to gelyour reels rolling! AU of the reallycool fc:uures
and special effects in P:timer 3.0 can be easily applied to imported Quick1lmc•
andVidm for \Vimlomt fill>s. Edit-out objects in indMdual fr:unes - then
relOuch your movie frames 111th anyof thecounlless bnrsh and texture cffccls
a~~li lablc. Y
ou can rotoscopc your images :L~ well as :rpplyP:ti111cr ses.~ions across
aseries of f111mcsl
FRACTAL

DESIGN
co~ 0 0

Publish

RA

r c"
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~ m2!
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** ** -"'

C ttM fOOalltfdt1C.,. 11e&.AI,_..~ h1!Ulomt1 h'.* • 11ww1ar11 ;tln~

...._ , ,..._0 41uttlklttrtilfMLUll f!ld.ll tbillt.Jsl'iol.
y ... ......w .... n. 11~• tvt111;1t111 en.

Publish
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Added snazzy new fcmure; in Painter 3.0 include: a new gradienl composer; selccti\'c
masklng& color adju~1mcnt tools; a bezier (risket 1001; automatic drop shadows;image
warjling; can1oas size adjustment and page rotation for ergonomic tablet use.And na1u
r:~ ly, nt~v Painler 3.0 i available for \~'indows'" :md Macinlosh• plalfonns. But unlike
other Mac applicalions, users get Painter 3.0 for Macintosh and Power Macintosl18
logetber for 1hesame low upgrade price! So pour ii on, before timerun outl
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Spetlal Llmlte1M'lme Upgrade Price!
I.I
ONIV

"""""•'"''""~

r1111rr2 0 (11r11111!111t l1.tU S.99 1JJ

•ll(;lstll'ld Piln1,.x2 oAAt11. Ollc•
aoocik'l 1 r.e u s. & C..ru~ori,
&t> ~:fl l VJ I ~

fo Order or for More Information

800·297·COOL
Fractal Design

1'i vitt't( :?.O
NOW SHIPPING
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When you dial data ca lls with a *DATA
(*3282) prefix, the cellular system directs
your call to a modem in its pool. This
mode m acts as an intermediary; it pre
sents your portable modem with a cellu
lar protocol and presents t he wireline
modem you're calling with a standard
V.42 protocol. Primary Access Corpora
tion, the main supplier of modem pool
software, supports ETC and MNP-1 0.
Some cellular providers charge for access
to the modem pool. Even if you aren't
using a cellul ar protocol, you may get
faster throughput by using the modem
pool, whose wired connections are
designed for data; the rest of the cellular
network is optimized for voice.
The Prima1y Access modem pools
also support TX-CEL, a modem-enhance
ment process from Celeritas Technolo
gies that works in conjunction with a cel
lular protocol or with plain V.42. Onl}' a
few modems have TX-CEL instaHed.
Most cellular prmriders will eventual
lv install modem pools; for now you may
~eed to switch cellular services in some
areas. A few Public Data Network com
panies-which provide connection Facili
ties for online services-have install ed
modems with a cellular protocol.
Most modems so ld for portable com
puters lack a cellular protocol, but more
are adding the feature. The $199 Speca·a
com 1414iPB with MNP-10 from Bav
Con nection (4081270-8070) is o ne of tl;e
few tl1at fits inside a PowerB ook (100
series only). i.\tlicrocom (6 17/551 - 1000,
800/822-8224) and Racal-Datacom (305/
846-481 1, 800/722-2555) offer modems
with MNP-10 ; AT&T Paradyne (813/
530-2000, 800/482-3333) and Sierra
\.Vireless (see cUscussion of Cellula r Dig
ital Packet Dara below) offer modems
with ETC. Most of these companies sell
both externa l portable and desktop
mod ems; many have or plan PCMCIA
versions that may be compatible with
500-series PowerBooks.
Cellul ar ca lls cost 25 to 75 cents a
min ute, plus roaming fees if you 're out
side your norma l service area. A mega byte
of darn costs $5 to $25 to transfer, com
pared with less than a dollar or even notl1
ing for a loca l wireline data ca ll. (Long
disra nce and on line charges, ifany, are not
incl uded in mv cost estimates.) You pay
as long as you ·are connected, whether or
not you are actually sending or receiving
data . Ma ny users prepare their work in
advance, connect fo r the minimum time
possible, and get off. Analog cellular can
work effectively as an adj unct to tl1e wire
line modem o n your office computer
since you can corm ect to the same services
as you travel and you need on ly one mail

You think she's fmishing the
2roposal. She thinks you are.
Surprise, neither one of you are.
And it's 4 hours before the grant
committee meets. Let's see, 16
new pages of data,
11 article reviews,
3,600 words sent
by your partners in
IStanbul. Who
can type faster?
Aaargh! What now?
Keep the Flame Ali\7e
The lamp of freedom and the light of learn ing can
take many forms.
Your company's used computers, laser pri nters,
modems, and other surplus equipment can help empower
young minds in America, and advance the development of
emerging democracies arou nd the world.
The East West Foundation takes your surplus or
used equipment and distributes it to American schools
and charities and to democratic and educational institu
tions in Eastern Europe, Africa, Asia, the Commonwealth
of Independent States, and Latin America-wherever it
can make a difference. And it does make a difference.
Donating used or overstock compute r equipment to
the East West Foundation can make a difference to you,
too-at the bottom line. Because all donations are
tax-deductible. And all types of computer equipment
are welcome.
To arrange for a donation or for more information,
please call:
EastWestFoundalion
49 Temple Place
Boston, MA 0211
(6 17) 542-1234

Pax (

EASTf
WEST ')~~ ,

7) 542-3333

continues
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It Makes People Look Pro!~ssional.
It Makes People Look Smart.
t.
It Makes People Look.
It's a Proxima D sktop Projector?" lt co nn cts
to your computer and projects large-screen imag s.
Anything from simpl.e graphics to full-moti n
mul.tim li a presentations. And yes, yo u need one.
Because with it, you can communicate more

Iii a cord less molts~-ro gi ~ you total co ntr I
o f your oflware froin•anywhere in the room.
I
.
Any software, any q·esentat1o n, any platform..
Suddenly, your presentations
J[-/inore
impressive. Your
I
.
.

I

I

points more rnemo rabl . Your

fective.ly and mor efficien tly than ever befor

~orl<iroups more produ ctive.

But tl1at's not all. Proxima's
D ktop Projector is easy
to use-just plug it in like
a moni toL It's easy to carry
around- it ven fits under an

All because yo u have
a Proxima Desktop Projector.
. · To rec ive your free CD-ROM
or information on our complete ·un
of Proxim? Desktop Projection"' products,
call us tod.~y at 1-800-447-7694.

airplanes at. And it puts you
in command. Our unique Cyclops•
int ractive pointer system works
Circle 47 on reader service card
~O'fJct: 9440Cdii rOll l'•rli Urive. SolflDego C1' 92121·2293. {ltl9) 451-5500. r11x (616) 457-9').!7, t l 4·47·159"1 (U.S fi.. If\~ ClradJ) [l.1~1 ~lee
COt(01ion. Oewoclr~()fta)'aftJl)eSUccl~ID'"ltlt l'l'.trr.VUOI Pt:Pitn.lCC.C~all)(I 01to l:a«Jo'r'll1Uaie t~ 1·~-l)Ctf11t111~"owrm o.s
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DE S KTOP

P ROJE

2-4, Ci191llX&.:-.. Tiii! 1*1'.etlane ~ ·l HH502~8 fAX
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box. You can usually check a mailbox in a
minute or two, lmtyou have no idea when
a message is pending unless you dial in, a
major limitation of all dial-up systems.

Packet Radio
Unlike AMPS (the on ly major wireless
service that charges by the minute), most
services break data down into packets and
charge by the packet. Since you are
charged only for the packets of data you
send and receive, there is no cost penalty
for staying connected fo r hours at a time.
Thus you can read and write your E-mail
without disconnecting. vVhi le connected,
you get your mail immediately. The radio
modems for the packet systems are a bit
smaller than a cordless phone and weigh
about 12 ounces; for tra\'el, add another
pound for the AC adapter/charger.
RadioMail (4 15/286-7800, 800/597
6245) operates an E-mail system that uses
RAM Mobi le Data or Ardis, two wireless
services in the 900MHz band that are
available to 90 percent of the U.S . popu
lation . To use one of the services, you
attach an external packet rad io modem
($400 to $800) to your Power Book's ser
ial port and run the E -mail program
Eudora . The typical throughput is 300
cps to 600 cps. With RadioMail, you have
an Internet address for mail but no other
Internet access; you cannot co nn ect to
any online services. You can send faxes
plain text only-through a gateway. You
can exchange files with Internet address
es that can handle the BINI-IEX format,
which is easy if your correspondent also
uses Eudora or a simil ar program but
clumsy if your correspondent must
process a BINHEX file manuall y. T he
maximum message size is I OK (you can
request a maximum of 64K). Longer files
will be truncated; thus you must segment
them before going to Radio1\lfail.
The system is mainly designed for
short text messages. After a setup fee of
$99, RadioMail charges S89 a month for
unlimited messages over RAM Mobile
Data . Over Ardis, RadioMail bases the
charge on message uni cs of 238 charac
ters each; $59 a month includes 200 mes
sage units, and each addicional message
unit costs another 28 cents, so a megabyte
costs S123 3 to send.
The new vVyndM ail network (805/
547-6460, 800/549-6000) also uses RANI
Mobi le Data and the same portable
modem as RadioMail. vVynd charges $49
(SOK) to $139 (unl imi ted) a month and
promises integration wich paging and
voice mail. vVynd's well-designed soft
ware does not truncate long messages or
files. \i\TyncL\!Iail was schedu led for com
mercial operation by the end of 1994.

It's 3:50 2m. You've just
finished the final revision to
the sales plan. Then
the ~hone rings.
"Were sendirig
over 10 new pages
of comffetitive .
info:' Click.
Good thing they
lock the wmdows on this floor.
You have to get it into the plan
by the end of the d~y. -what now?

SHOPPER SECTION.

cnuti1111es
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Cellular Digital Packet Data
The third class of wi reless service, Cellu
lar Digital Packet D ata (CDPD) operates
in the cellulai· phone band but works very
differently from a dial-up cellu lar call.
Instead of maintaining a continuous car
ri er like a wirelin e o r AMP modem, a
CDPD mode m se nd and r ce ives on ly
when necessary, piggybacking all the data
on the existi ng cellular phone system by
using the quie t time berween ord inary
cellu lar calls (it does not use silent peri
ods within a call). CDPD hops from one
channel to another :rntomatically. When
you establish a CDPD link, your modem
registers itself with the nearest ce llular
transm itter. Every minute or two, the
transmitter broadcasts a list of modems it
has messages for; modems that have no
pending messages ca n save powe r by
going into sleep mode (like a Power Book)
until the next broadcast. Therefo re, a
CDPD modem appear to be connected
continuously even though it i a Jeep most
of the time. T he peak nomin:il transmis
sion speed is 19.2 Kbps; current tests sug
gest that the data throughpu t is about 800
cps in typica l usage.
A CDPD lin k connects your co mpu t
er to a TCP/IP network via the Internet.
You can browse the Internet i111d reo·icve
your own files if yom co mpany has an
Internet gateway to its computers. CDPD
shouJd be ava ilable in most areas by late
1995 or early 1996.
As with packet radio, CDPD prici ng
encourages hort me sages. Bell Atlantic
charges $24 a montl1 for six 750-charac
ter messages a day. Depending on the car
rier, a lMB file transfer co ts$ 5 ro $170.
Many users may prefer CDPD for inter
active messaging but swi tch to an AMPS
connection for long fi les.
The $I 19 5 PocketPlus from Sicrrn
Wireless (6041231 - 1 LOO) co mbines three
rypes of modem : CDPD, AlvIP S with
ETC, and wirelin e. Altho ugh it lacks a
voice phone, the PocketP lus is the mos t
complete data-co mmuni ca ti on packa ge
for PowerBook users to date.
Metricom's Ricochet
If you find the pricing for wireless services
too high, consider the dark horse: the Ric
ochet packet radio system from Metricom
(408/3 99-8200 800/556-6123). Operat
ing with spread-specrrum radio modems
in th e 902MHz ro 928MHz frequency
band , .Metricom prom ises high speed at a
low cost. After a $95 activation fee, unlim
ited use at 9600 bps costs $9.95 per
month , 19.2 Kb ps costs $2 9.95 per
montl1, and unrestri cted speed costs
$29.95 a month. Th e modem sells for
$495 and suppons nomi nal speeds from
2400 bps to l l 5.2 K bps; Metri com says
154
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the maximum rhroughpur is rypically

2000 to 3000 cps. The connection can be
to another compure r with a Ricochet
modem (in which case the data does not
pass through Metricom's network), to a
corporate network, to the In te rn et via
gateways (S J 5 per month), and to dial-up
onlin e services through J\1etricom's
modems ($5 per month). T yp ical month
ly bills should run $30 to $40 fo r unlim
ited service. Just how well Ricoch et wi ll
work over larger areas with many users
and in the presence of other radi o traffic
in its unl icensed band remains to be seen .
Metricom 's plans to in troduce service in
major cities by the end of 1995 will nev
ertheless provide much less geographic
coverage than the competing services.

Other Wireless Options
If you just need

to send or receive a very
short message such as a phone number, a
page r i the least ex pe nsive altern ative;
many page r services can be reac hed by
modem with software such as AlphaPage
($89) fro m Information Radio Technolo
gy (2 16/53 1- 13 l 3).
Other digital services are in th e off
ing. T he digital voice ca lls cliar the cellu
lar providers are now promoting ca nn ot
be used for data because the codin g meth
ods are designed exclusively for voice. In
the furure-a t least severa l yea rs away-a
dia l-up di gita l service for data over cellu
lar freque ncies could opera re at fairly high
speeds. Recently the FCC has reassigned
and auctioned several other frequency
bands tliat could provide data service .
Since most wireless users will also
have a wired connection-either clnough
a corporate network or a wireline
modem- tl1ey'll have to cope wicl1 multi 
pl e mail addresses and hass le with for 
warding messages. A truly integrated sys
tem would consolidate all E-mail, pager,
fax, and voice-mail messages thro ugh a
single mailbox. You coul d retrieve all
messages with any availa ble device- com
puter, pager, fax machi ne, o r voice tele
phone. For example, if you call ed in by
te lephone, you could listen to your E
mai l messages. Such conso lidation is a
long way off, although Wynd1Vlail is rak
ing the first steps.
In all the confusion, one thing
remains clear: Though sometimes cum
bersome, cables will always provide a sim
pler, faster, and cheaper connection .
Wireless will remain an option for peo
ple who are wi ll ing ro spend money
sometimes lots of it-for convenience. m
CARY LU is a Macworld contributing ed itor who

Get OmniPage OCR software now.
It's easy to install and use. Its fast.
And it enables you to scan
in new infonnation with no
retyping. It's simply the
best text recognition
software. Try the O~e family
for yourself at an authorized Caere
dealer today. Or call 800-535-SCAN.
OmniPage from Caere. The recognized
leader in OCR software.

omftiPAGE

Ca.

Caerc, the Cuere 10<,,'0 and OmniPage ure registered trademarks of Caere Corpomtion. © 19CJll Caere Corpomtion

Circle 69 on reader service card

ABrilliant Deduction·m
Want to help the universe of nonprofit agencie while
earning heavenly tax deductions of up to twice cost?
Discover product giving through Gifts ln Kind America.*
Our free service-<:u tomized product donation
management-makes it easy for companies to donate
computer hardware, software, and office
equipment ... items that can astronomically
improve the productivity of charities
supporting health care, housing, training,
emergency relief, and more.
Help your company become a shining star
while earning valuable tax deductions.

Product giving-the perfect solution!
For more information on how your company
can get involved, contact:

~ .

GIFIS IN KIND
AMERICA

700 North Fairfax Street
Suite300
Alexandria, VA 22314
703-836-2 121

e 1994 Gin• In Kind Americn

Gali leo Gnli lci, Aslronomcr and Physicis1. 1564- 1642

covers mobi le- an d remo te-com puti ng issues in
this month ly column. He can be reached at
carylu@eworld .com .

Gifts In Kind Amrrirn ... for morr th:in a dmull', hrlpin~ hundrrds of lradin~
companil's ronlrihuk hall' a hill ion dollars in products lo kns of thousands ol' dmritil's.
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For Senior,level executives in companies
that develop, produce, or ell
Macintosh software, hardware,
1
or peri/Jherals .
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MACWORLD EXPO ANNOUNCES A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
TO STRATEGIZE YOUR MACINTOSH FUTURE AND MAXIMIZE
YOUR INVESTMENT OF TIME, RESOURCES, AND CAPITAL.
THE INDUSTRY INTERCHANGE AT MACWORLD ExPO/
SAN FRANCISCO WILL BRING LEADING INDUSTRY ANALYSTS
TOGETHER WITH KEY APPLE REPRESENTATIVES TO DISCUSS
WHERE THE MACINTOSH INDUSTRY IS HEADING AND HOW
IT WILL IMPACT YOUR BUSINESS.
ATIENDEES WILL:
•

INTERFACE DIRECTLY WITH APPLE AND KEY
INDUSTRY ANALYSTS

•

HEAR THE LATEST UPDATES ON INDUSTRY TRENDS

•

EXCHANG E INFORMATION AND IDEAS ON CRUCIAL ISSUES

•

AND OUT WHAT'S LIKELY TO HAPPEN IN THE FUTURE

•

PINPOINT NEW AREAS FOR INCREASING YOUR
MACINTOSH PROFITS.

THESE "TRADE TALKS" WILL BE PRODUCED BY
MACWORLD ExPO, AND SPONSORED BY
APPLE COMPUTER AND MACWORLD MAGAZINE.

f OR
CALL

A DETAILED BROCHURE,

800·945-3313.

o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o

o Database
o Scanners

o CD-ROM
o Disk Drives
o Word Processing

Do you use a Power Mac?

o Yes

o No

Will you purchase or.upgrade to a
Power Mac in the next 12 months?

o Yes

o No

DTP
Integrated
Monitors
Spreadsheet

Gtaphics
Modems
Printers
Other

o Utilities

Name
Mailin_g Address

,Phone

o Yes, I will be attending Macworld Expo San Francisco
o Sorry, I can't attend but send me information a[lyway

Company
Title

Fax

Buy one,

get eight
free.

Finally, all the business graphics tools
you need in one integrated solution:
Clarislmpact.
Why buy your
graphics programs
one by one when you
can get them all in one?
New Claiishnpact"'
software lets you
automatically create
timelines, calendars,
-Macworld flow charts, data
" !~~t - 1\1/acUser charts, and org. charts,
or draw free-form graphics- all with one
consistent interface, all in just min utes.
And it's the only solution that
has integrated presentation and word

"'****

Ck'
i.u

?"

V)

processing capabilities that let
you combine your graphics
with text without leav
ing your document.
For a free demo
Best of all,
desk call
Clarislmpact and its
t 800 544 8554
built-in native Power
ext. 348. Then
Macintosh version can t.alre advamaa:e oftl1e
$149* introductory
be yours for a special
price offer/
i111rnductory suggested
price of just $149.-J.·
See it today at your
Claiis deal.er. Or ca1J us
CLARISfor a free demo.
Simply powerfuJ software'.M

1: luri• liup n11 "' n~ n"'urd1 1I (<J u t ~ •H r• h~ \1.u' 'll 11rM m1114.1'li11r. u111 ! four 111i1•1• hy \ lad ..,•r m n~l\'111 11 i 11 dw 1r 1 r~ pi•1· 1i11 · J1111r \11 11t i~· u r • : h 'l\U• ll'l'o 1111 l1-, I 111"
llu ~ · ·r-~ r\ •, uru rn.,. ~·. 11 Ii ~ l11r11\\ '11rl 1l 111.1i.;.1z ith' itt tl1t• 1\ p ri l i , 1 1)<J~ l•~U I'. "'' ll i IT1;U lllT ~ U~l'·ll·d n·w ll pil«r fur ( l11 rh lrnpuo•1 j, S:l111J; "iW•·l11l l 111nu li h 'llir~
prt•'•' o1fr.· r ~H•utl 111i "' Ll m u1i:,h fo11t1ury :l 1, 1'1 11;, "l u- 11 pun hn•1'.I clfrwt f1uu1 t :\(11 i~ 011 1), lu1 n .. l111·1 .11 ~ 111'lr1· u"oilHl ol" iu tl oe- I ,;-; , nuly. ,h. i11.1lilf' i1 11'111 1111111
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Getting the Mac's picture on TVfor under $500
~-~ HERE'S

ONLY ONE WAY TO

protest the mind less junk on
TV these days, and that's to
replace it with some mindless
junk of your own . .Any home
made QuickTime Aick or
Adobe Photoshop file is cer
tainly more deserving to be on
the boob rube than this season's
network crud. Heck, 1 can even
think of a spreadsheet or two
I'd rather watch.
Getting the Mac's picrure on TV is
an even more tantalizing prospect if
you make Mac-based prese ntations .
When your audience is too big to crowd
around a PowerBook but too sma ll to
merit a pricey projector (see "Portable
Presenters," in this issue), a TV set is the
perfect vismd air! .
Alas, when it comes to the Mac, tele
vision has, sha ll we say, an image prob
lem. Severa l problems, rea lly. For exam
ple, th e picrure on a TV is created by t\vo
rapidly alternating sets of sca n lines; a
Mac screen is painted in one continuous
pass. As a result, whenever the Mac dis
plays horizonta l lines on a TV screen,
they Aicker and jitter like they're being
electrocuted. Unfortunate ly, the .i'vlac
interface is literal ly littered with lines,
. uch as the stripes in a window's title bar.
Another dilemma : to ensure tlrnt you get
a fu ll edge-to-edge viewing experience,
a TV's electron gun is deliberately
designed to ove1Tcn11 the glass screen (that
is, to enlarge the picrure so that tl1e edges
get cEpped off). On a Mac, of course, lots
of important stuff appears along those
edges-your menu bar, for example.
Therefore, if you want to make TV
based presentations, or play video games
on tl1e family TV, or record your Quick
Time movies onto the VCR, you have to
buy a specialized converrer box.
Good news: Mac-to-TV converters
cost only a tl1ird what they did two years
ago, and they produce a much better pic
ture . Bad news : a TV is designed to be
watched from across the room, not up
close like a Mac monitor. No matter what
converter you buy, you can't use a TV as
a monitor; 12-point rype is usua lly too
ind istinct to read.
liiii.i<''=fo'\.<"ililill

There are more than I 00 converter
boxes and boards avai lable for tl1 e Mac .
Our price cutoff was $500. I discovered
t hat these gadgets are amazingly alike . All
are about tl1e shape of a romance paper
back. When hooked up, tl1ey all require
wires trai ling off to yo ur Mac, TV, and
wall outlet. Except as noted below, every
box has a jack for a mon itor, too, so you
can have it and the TV working at the
same time. U nforrunate ly, for some dumb
reason, said jack accommodates only
IBM-st:vle monitors.
I t~ted six kinds of images: window
and menus; big, bold, colorful type, as in
a Mac slide show; QuickTime movi es; 24
bit Photoshop photos; typing in a word
processor; and computer-generated frac
tal graphics. Note tlrnt each converter lets

you connect two kinds of equipment: the
com po ·ire type (normal TVs and VCRs)
and tl1e S-Video type (expensive TVs and
VCRs, such as [-Ii-8 and -VHS). The
color a.nd cl arity of the S-Video jack were
judged to be about 50 percent better
than composite by a panel of visual
chrominance experts (OK, a few friends
in my living room).

L-TV Portable
I admired this unit's compact, Power
Book-colored design, tl1e plain-English
instructions, and the DIP switches that

adjust the picture's position and size on
tl1e screen. Unforrunately, right out of tl1e
box, tile L-TV produced a dark and
muddy picrure ($229.99; Focus Enhance
ments, 6 17/93 8-8088).
That's when I discovered tl1e impor
tance of tl1e brightness knob. Turning
this tiny dia l (with tile included screw
driver) made a huge difference in picrure
quality. vVhat had been drab and dark
became bright and beautiful. That's how
I learned tlrnt a brightness dial is one of
tl1e most important bells and whistles you
can shop for-and I wound up ad miring
the L -TV aU the more.
Note, by the way, t hat the L-TV
comes with an optional system extension
ca lled Squeeze. It gives tl1e Mac a slight
ly smaller desktop, 1rndging your icons
and menu bar inward, to
compensate for the over
scan prob lem; it works
great. Alas, Squeeze crash
es System 7.5-even tl1e
updated version that Focu
sent me upon request. (This
is true of the similar soft
ware included with other
converter boxes, too.) On
tl1e otl1er hand, Focus docs
offer a toll-free help lin e .
And get this: it is ava il 
able seven days a week (and
12 hours each weekday) .
Whatever happened to that
kind of service?
P .S.-At the last mi n
ute, [ checked out til e
new L-TV Portab le Pro
($299). The extra $70 gains
you a full-Acdged Mac monitor jack
instead of the irrelevant IBM one. The
Pro supposed ly works witl1 PAL (Euro
pean) TV sets, too.

Mac Displaylink
vVhat a clever concept: design a convert
er box with a little compartment that
houses its own cables! Unfortunately, tl1e
Mac DisplayLink is otherwise a disap
pointment (Disp lay Tech, 510/676
9362). The manua l wr iters need a Mac
lesson or two-fo r starters, t here's no
continues
MACWO RL D
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restart key ·on the keyboard, fo lks.
But that's quibbling. The real prob
lem is that the DisplayLink offers no anti
flicker feature except on certain Macs
the Quadra 700, 900, 950, and Macs for
which you've purchased an Apple 8• 24
video card-and then only in 256 colors.
On all other Macs, images containing thin
horiwntal lines are simply unwatchable.
For much less than this converter's $349
cost, you could buy a unit that works with
all video-ready Mac models.

offers absolutely no solution to the over
scan problem-the edges of t he TV
screen always chop off your menu bar and
Trash Can. Rats!

over this thing, from its plain-talkin' man
ua l to its ingenious white-on-black, top
panel labeling of all the jacks. Finally, you
get a free, lite version of Action, the
Macromedia presentation software, when
you register.
Believe it or not, the TelevEyes/P lus
is also the only box I saw that includes
any so1111d features. Sure, when using any
converter box, you can run a cable from
your i\fac's sound-output jack to your TV
or VCR. But this one has a volume knob,

TV Scan
The TV Scan is low-s lung, white, and
industrial-looking. It's the only converter
that can't show an image on both nom1al
and S-Video equipment simu ltaneously
(if anybody cares). Also, there's not a sin
gle illustration in the ma nual. That's a

TV Converter Features

Brig~~e_ss-dJal
Posltlo~ ~optrols

Ove~~n oorrecilon

L-TV

Medi Net

Mac

The Presenter

TelevEyes/

Portable

Encod11r

Dlsplayll nk

·Mac{PC

Plus

0

0

•
•
.....

0
0

•

••

.

•
..
0

TV Gamer
Plus

•o.
0

TV
Scan
0

•
••

• = yes; 0 = no. •Has a switch that helps but doesn 't solve the problem fully. '•Accomplished using a system extension; shipping ver;lon incompatible with System 7.5.

The Presenter Mac/PC
"TV can be as good as Monitor," says the
packaging for this sleek black converter
($429; Consumer Technology North
west, 503/643-1662). Despite its Hong
Kong return address, the un it has a Euro
pean nvist. It supports the European tele
vision-signal standard, known as PAL. It
also comes with a cable I've never heard
of-called Scarr-that supposedly pro
duces a picture even better than S-Video.
Of course, on ly European TV sets have
Scart connectors, and Mncworld's editors
refused to fly me to Paris for testing.
Large front-panel knobs adjust the
position and width of the TV image; an
array of only slightly infuriating DIP
switches correct horizontal overscan and
switch between PAL and American-style
TV. The absence of a brightness knob
made me a little nervous, but the picture
was so clear, and the colors so true, I
didn't much mind. Only the high price
gave me pause.
TV Gamer Plus
You'd be forgiven for scoffing at the name
of this thing. I mean, it's got to be a little
demeaning to stand there in the confer
ence room, explaining your deparanent's
goals for the year 2000, with something
called a TV Gamer dangling from your
PowerBook.
But make no mistake, this smooth,
black box delivers a perfectly sharp, bright
picture. A setup diagram is painted right
onto the bottom of the box. It's got a
good, illustrated manual a.nd a brighmess
knob. And it's only $209, half the price of
some rivals (SIIG, 510/657-8688).
At that price, you'd expect to find an
AchiUes' heel-and you do. This unit
16 0
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problem, because there are otherwise no
hints for identifying the "DB-15," "RGB
video monitor," and "VGA HD-15"
cables you're supposed to hook up.
There are likable aspects of the TV
Scan: its bright, clear picture; nudge keys
for picture position; and dials that help
solve the overscan problem. But at $399,
the TV Scan (ComputerVideo, 603/434
0800) is simply overpriced and underex
plained compared with its competition.

M ediNet Encoder
This sleek black box has picture-position
ing knobs and a Brightness dial; creates a
bright, clear picture; and sports a rock
bottom $159 price tag. That's a lot offea
tm·es for very little dough (P2 Systems,
206/525-2081).
The thing is patently geared toward
IBM-type computers, though; by way of
instructions, you get a few flimsy Xerox
pages called Mac Supplement. It's print
ed-I kid you not-in 5-point type. The
product itself is alternately referred to as
Medinet and Mir/met in that "manual."
But if I had to choose, I guess I'd
rather have the $200 savings than a nicer
manual. O nce you're m nning the thing,
all you rea lly care about is how well it
works. And this one works wonderfully.
P.S. again-Skimming into my mail
box at deadline time was the Encoder Pro
($249). This fancier box adds a Mac jack
for your monitor, as well as a freeze-frame
button. And it had no overscan problems,
even without software.

a built-in amplifier for use with a micro
phone, and two different kinds of input
and output jacks (miniplug and RCA).
And my friends and I all agreed that the
TelevEyes/Plus delivered excellent color,
clarity, and stability. The price-$449.95
-is the on ly t.'atch. Only you can decide
whether or not the TelevEyes/Plus audio
features merit the added cost (Digital
Vision, 617/ 329-5400).

The Upshot
Remember, no image ever looks as sharp
and satisfying on a TV as it does on
the Macintosh. Furthermore, the pictures
produced by all these rivals arc so simi
lar that you wouJd have to be superhuman
to declare a winner-and you wou ld
probably be imagining things, too,
because the innards for most of these
units are manufactured bv the same Tai
wanese factories.
·
Just one more caution. Your TV (or a
VCR attached to it) must have either a
round RCA input jack or an S-Video jack.
If your TV is older and has no connec
tion jack except two screws, you have to
get an "RF adapter," and your Mac images
won't look good at all.
So what's my recommendation? If
stranded on a desert island with nothing
but a Nlac and a TV, I'd want either the
L-TV (with its 800-number helpers) or
the dirt-cheap, full-featured MediNet (or
however they decide to spell it). And then
I'd sign up for I-IBO. m
Contributing editor DAVID POGUE wrote the best

TelevEyes/Plus
I like to think of the TelevE}1es/Plus as
the one converter designed for use by
humans. "User-friendly" is written all

selling Macintosh book in 15 countries: Macs for
Dummies, third edition (IDG Books Worldwide,

1994). Except during tests for this column, his TV
hasn't been on in months.

Any computer information service that has a place for everyone
from a skateboarder in Wichita to a bond trader in Hong Kong
certainly has a place fo r you.
On CompuServe, there's room for
everybody. Over two million m embers, in
fact, all around the world. People who range from 12

questions, argue about politics , and , in general, just
plain commurucate far faster and easier with far more
people than they ever could before.

year -old grunge rock afi cionados to members in good
standing of the Hong Kong stock exchange, all of them

They learn things, too. They look up facts and
figures for everything from homework to professional

taking advantage of more
than 2,000 fascinating and
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Like talking

to each other, for

instance. On CompuServe
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they can swap information
with a group, update their

COMPUSERVE
N EW MEMBER DEPARTMENT
5000 ARLINGTON CENTRE BLVD

best fi-iends, fax business

PO BOX 20961
CO LUMBUS OH 43220-9910

reports, flirt, answer
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reasons. They do business background checks

technical support representatives are online, too, along

•

and keep current on the Dow Jones while

with "regular" people who have been using just about

they're at work. They figure out which airline rate is

every kind of equipment there is. There are answers on

the most economical, and find out the best hotel

CompuServe to most anybody's technical questions.

to stay in while on vacation.

So maybe you should join the
crowd. CompuServe
is just $8.95 a month
for unJimited connect
time 

day or

package with more
.-.0.- - l

You'llfind everythin9jrom software to hardware ri9ht here.
They ask around to find out which printer is best

than 70 basic services .
News, stock quotes,

travel arrangements, movie and restaurant reviews,
and 60 e-mail messages a month are just some of what's

for their computer.
In fact, when it comes to computer

available. Along with many other services for nominal

hardware and software, the advice and direction they

9

get can be very helpful indeed. CompuServe is widely

•

knovvn for its downloadable freeware and shareware, and

additional charges.
For more information or to order,

just see your computer dealer, call 1 800 848-8199

--------------------------------------- ---- ------------ -- ------------ --------, ( 614 529-1349 for international

For more information, just mail this card.
(From wherever in the world you are.)
Get a real global perspective on things from CompuServe, the world' s largest and most
comprehensil'e computer information network. Almost two million people, from all over the
world, will have plenty to say to you about any topic you can think of.

So for more information, just mail this card or call I 800 848-8199.

inquiries), or fax us at 1 614
457-0504. You'll find out how
easy it is to get in touch with
more than hvo miJlion friends
that you don't know yet.

Company :-lame
Address
City, Stale

Zip

(~_)_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Day Phone
(~-)~~~~~~~~~~~
Evening Phone
M CW i /9 5

!l._O:>mpUServe·

~~ C.OmpuServe·
The information service
you won't outgrow.
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Send in the Clones
Apples licensing approach is a bad idea
T ANY OTHER TfME IN THE

past decade, Don Strickland's
job description would have
been a hell of an eye-opener.
He is Apple Computer's vice
president in charge of licens
ing operating systems. Talk
about oxvmoronic! Until
1994, direc.ting Apple's efforts
at licensing the Macintosh
OS would have been the ulti
mate do-nothing job. Sort of
like running the Vatican's effort to dis
tribute birth control materials. Or head
ing the American trade office in Havana.
Yet that is what Don Strickland is
doing: overseeing, for the first time ever,
an effort to bless companies that wish to
produce and sell Power iVIac clones.
(Apple is willing to discuss licensing
clones of the 680XO, but no one seems
interested.) As I write this, the names of
potential cloners are being floatcd
everyone from Fujitsu to IBM-and by
the time you read th is Apple will probably
have announced a few .
There are now about 70 people, says
Strickland, "dedicated to the Mac clone
effort," and he sees the number eventual
ly growing to a phalanx of200. Two hun
dred people, whose entire professional
existence is devoted to renting out the
iVlac OS, the company's most valuable
asset. Even at Apple it \\'onld be difficult
to launch an effort of that size and see
absolutely no resu lt.
Mac clones are comi11g, and Apple is
entering uncharted territory-dangerous
territory. Expect the worst.
Of Cursor Keys and Kings
To say that Apple Computer has always
been protective of the J'vlacintosh OS is an
understatement of titanic proportions. In
the chess game of personal computerdom,
Apple bas regarded the aggregation of
elements that make up the lvlac as the
equivalent of the king. Anytime a possi
ble infringement, even an imaginary one,
came to light, Apple heard "check," and
scrambled to protect the one piece in
d1ess that is never sacrificed.
Others said that Apple's protective
ness was misguided. These critics did not

think in terms of chess, but business.
"Market share!" they cried, noting quite
reasonably the const.'!nt perils of a com
pany whose customers made up a mere
sliver of the market pie-chart. The way to
get a bigger piece of the pie was to bless
the efforts of other companies to produce
Macintosh clones. According to these
pundits, if low-overhead, highly dis
counted overseas companies had stamped
out $1000 computers that ru.n Mac soft
ware, many people would have chosen the
demonstrably superior Macintosh Way
especially in the crucia l years before
Microsoft introduced \.Vindows 3.0, the
first version of W indows worth running.
But Apple resisted, probably because
its leaders saw what happened in the early
1980s with IBM. vVhen Big Blue intro
duced its PC, it foi led to prevent a tidal

wave ofclones tl1at rnn the same software.
(This was due in part to clever maneuver
ing by Microsoft, which, unlike IBM, col
lected a royalty from the clone compa
nies.) On one hand, MS-DOS became an
industry standard-but on the otl1er hand
it wasn't .IBiVl computers that people were
buying. lt was the low-cost foreign-made
clones, or the mail-order clones, or the
high-quality, innovation-laden higher
end clones. Il3M had lost control.
There was another way for Apple to
get market share, of course- to get rid of

the ridiculously high premium people had
to pay to use the M'lc. If Apple had cut its
profit margins and made lower-cost com
puters, it would have won converts in the
late 1980s. But Apple did not cut its mar
gins and prices until the nineties, after
the market-share battle was lost. And even
now its prices aren't low enough to lure
people over from the dominant camp.
Somewhat belatedly, market share is
becomjng an obsession with Apple. There
is a real clanger that third-party providers,
particularly ones hatching in.nova rive new
software, will simply choose to ignore the
Mac platfonu, and despite the stellar per
formance of Power Macs, Apple products
will cont inue to be marginalized-or
worse. Apple's answer is clones. "Our
worldwide market share is now LI per
cent," says Strickland. "The domestic
share is around l 5 to 16
percent." By blessing
clones, he says, "vVe want
to grow tl1e logo by 2 5 per
cent, which means tl1ree to
four points in the next
three to four years." Strick
land is talking a million
clones a year.
Self-Inflicted
Revolution
It sounds nice, picking up
those points. But the
accommodations for this
event have led Apple to
remake jts very founda 
tion-in a sense, to inflict
a revolution upon itself. It
all begins with what Apple
calls "a new visual identity
for the ?vlacintosh Operating System,"
which is now officially known as the Mac
OS. The logo is :1 variation on the fami l
iar happy-Mac-a jagged line runs down
the center so you view tl1e smiling face
both head -on and in profile simu ltane
ously. Some might interpret it to mean
that happy-Mac now suffers from mu.lti
ple-personaljty syndrome, but Apple
claims it signifies a "more open approach
to attracting new users to the platform."
The logo will appear on software prod
ro11ti11ues
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ucts and product literature from Apple
and other companies. And it will light up
computer monitors every time you turn
on an Apple computer-or a clone from
another company.
The real message is that the comput
ers Apple now makes are not really Mac
intoshes, just one member of a family that
happens to share the same operating sys
tem. "With our Nlac OS logo, the name
'Mac OS' will refer to the operating sys
tem not only sold by Apple but by others,"
Strickland told me. Then he said some
thing that almost made me drop the phone:
"We have no products that are called
Macintosh.'' Apple doesn't make Macin
toshes anymore? Apparently not. "We
have Quadras, PowerBooks, Performas.
. .. Legacy-wise the name is important,
but not officially. Over time, the Macin
tosh name will be less important."

Barbarians after Gates
Somehow this is not encouraging. How
should we react to the news that Apple has
developed a logo that software develop
ers can stick on a box to demonstrate
compatibility with the i\hc OS? Hasn't
the idea all along been that Macintosh
software works with Macintoshes?
Oh, I forgot. There are no more Mac
intoshes-just computers that run the
Mac OS, some of which will be made by
Apple. And the others? Don Strickland
says that in the first round of the licens
ing, Apple may focus on manufacntrers
intending to bring the Mac OS to markets
that Apple, due to its limited resources,
simply hasn't been able to address-pub
lishing markets in certain foreign coun
tries, for instance. But eventually Apple
will not shirk at licensing the Mac OS to
companies that may compete directly
with Apple. Even at lower prices. "If you
sell it for half as much as Apple does," says
Strickland, "that's fine." Really?
Other companies-maybe even
IBM-might try to combine the Mac OS
with some new twists. Imagine a box like
the Power Mac that runs native software
and a built-in emulation mode-of\:Vin
dows software. Apple claims to welcome
any of these innovations.
But what about Apple's own innova
tions? Innovation is the very heart of
Apple's mission-the impetus that creat
ed the operating system in the first place.
Apple is currently constructing,, number
of new operating systems, some of them
presumably loaded with the sorts of
things that Apple hopes wil l catapult the
company back into its position as tech
nology leader. Will these innovations
be instantly available to tl1e clone makers
of the current Macintosh OS?
Don Strickland admitted that Apple
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doesn't have tl1e answer to that question.
Neither did he have anything to say about
tl1e possibiHty that Apple's new operating
systems not shared with clone makers
might lead to a new era of confusion, as
customers t1y to sort out which Apple-fla
vored operating system supports which
feantre. There are questions concerning
limitations that Apple might place upon
itself when considering new innova
tions-would an installed base of non
Apple clones act as an impediment to
future r,rreatness? The be:rnty of a closely
held system was that Apple had the free
dom to implement even those changes
tl1at required hardwa re adjustments.
·w hat happens when a significant per
centage of its user base buys from other
manufacturers?
Despite these unresolved questions,
the company is plunging into the clone
zone, holding an ivory king in its open
hand. "\tVe're going to be. competitive
with Nlicrosoft, whatever it takes,"
promises Strickland.
That's where it's all headed, of
course. Apple wants to be Microsoft.
Making Macintoshes doesn't seem to
interest Apple any more. (If it did, per
haps Apple would try to increase market
share by doing whatever it takes to meet
customer demand for its current prod
ucts.) "Creating a separate identity for
Apple is a shot across ':Vindows' bow,''
said Guerrino De Luca, vice president of
marketing in the AppleSoft Division, in
an Apple press release, neatly illustrating
the company's delusions.
I still tl1ink that Apple is capable of
the sort of innovation that can, if well
marketed and competitively priced,
increase its share of the world market
witl1out Mac clones. But if it tries to com
pete directly with Microsoft, whose bread
and butter is licensing operating systems,
Apple wi ll lose. The tens of millions of
people already wed to the Microsoft
world ha\'e been well trained to expect
innovation in limited doses, preferably
witl1 full DOS compatibility. Inertia, not
innovation, is tl1e name of that game. ln
addition, the leaders of App le are no
match for those who run i\ llicrosoft-to
think that Apple can come from behind
and eclipse Gates and .company is folly of
the first order. Apple's first instinct was
right. Protect the king. I look at the clon
al happy-Mac logo for the new, not
made-by-Apple future, and can't help but
ask: \.Vhy is tl1is face smiling? !!!
STEVEN LEVY'S latest book is Insanely Great :

The Life and Times of Macintosh, the Computer
That Changed Everything (Viking, 1994). He is a
Fellow of the Freedom Forum Media Studies Center
in New York.
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Do You Make These
Six Common Mistakes
On Your Taxes?

Six common mistakes can cause you big
headaches on your taxes. An oversight here,
an omission there. From unnecessary tax
payments to full blown IRS audits-you can
~nd up paying too much ... or worse. But
iow, using MaclnTax and Macintosh®, you
~an avoid these simple but costly mistakes:
The Arithmetic Error
Today, even the simplest forms
contain complex calculations. And
iNith all the late-night scrambling, an
innocent mistake could cost you plenty.
The Transcription Error
With all those numbers being
juggled from schedule to schedule,
t's no wonder the figures are so often
:ranscribed incorrectly or entered on the
Nrong line.
The Omitted Form
Even "ordinary" returns require
anywhere from six to a dozen forms
:o complete. It's easy to miss one or end up
lJShing all over town to find the one you need.
The Misinterpreted
Instruction
At best, IRS instructions can be
:ough to understand. At worst they can be
Tiind-boggling. What you need are clear
jirections in plain English.
The Overlooked Deduction
You'd have to be aprofessional tax
preparer to know all the deductions
1ou're entitled to. If you miss just one, it
;ould cost you hundreds of dollars.
The Exceeded Guideline
The fastest way to trigger an IRS
audit is to exceed the "normal"
·ange on one of your deductions. You need
o know what tile IRS looks for on a line-by
ine basis.
When you do your taxes with MaclnTax,
nistakes like these are virtually impossible.
\nd filing your taxes couldn't be easier.

1

2

3

4

5
6

merica's #1
Tax Software
The fastest, easiest way to do your
taxes right. With a new Macintosh interface
and enhanced capabilities for 1994, America's
#1-selling tax software for the Mac, now makes
preparing your income taxes easier than ever.
Just gather your records and receipts, sit down
at your computer and let MaclnTax's award
winning EasyStep®tax preparation system
guide you through every step of the way. Then
print out your forms, sign them and drop them
in the mail. It's that easy!

New "smart features" save time and
ensure accuracy. Our TaxAdvisor™ points
out overlooked deductions and mistakes on the
fly-while you're entering your data into our
Macintosh software-to improve the accuracy
of your return. And the SmartAudit™ feature
hunts down errors, omissions and likely audit
items .. . and takes you directly to each item
and tells you what to change and how. All in a
fraction of the time you'd spend checking and
revising your return manually.
More returns filed and more awards
won than any other tax software. Over 40
million returns have been filed using MaclnTax
and TurboTax, making it the nation's most
trusted tax preparation program. So order today.
And see for yourself why the new MaclnTax is
easily the best tax software ever!
-~.......---,

lnclodes Free Bonus Gift!
Calendar: Creator. Ooicldy create
grea~ calendars for all YQUr

pe(SOOal ~.Jiusiness aolMties with
Caleii{la(~or. Conlblne COiorwith
11~ graplllCs and fonts, tflen pri11t lo
a vaae~ oflormats- including Day
·
y-Tlme~. or creafe,yout
dars. customize
yfiur.oeocts,byusing oven 00 clip art
ent·fo(lls, s1Tadlng1 Bllrs and m!lre!

r-------------------------
0 Yes, I'll try MaclnTax FREE!
~Jntu1t
Rush me my FREE gift and FREE TRIAL copy of MaclnTax as soon as
they're avallab/e {usually late October). If I'm not 100%satisfied, I'll
return MaclnTaxwithin 30 days and owe nothing. If I decide to keep if,
my credit card won't be charged until aftermy 30-day Free Trial. Either
way, my FREE gift is mine to keep, whatever I decide.
Name
Address
Slate

CiIV

Zip

Bill My: 0 Visa 0 MasterCard 0 Discover Cl Amex
I understand that there is an additional $7.00 shipping per order.
Card JI
Exp. Date
Signature

Please Choose:
D 3-W' disks, or
D 5-W' disks

D High Density, or
D Low Density

D MaclnTax(for Macintosh") $39.95
D TurboTax OB ~-compatible) $39.95
D TurboTax for Windows'" $39.95
0 TurboTax for Windows - CD ROM $39.95

Mail your order to: Intuit, 2650 E. Elvira Rd., #1 00,
Tucson, /iJ. 85706-7180. Or Call NOW:

800-964·1040

ext. 42438
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It's the latest addition
to the # 1 selling line of
personal information
organizers. It features
a pen-based graphical
user interlace, 512K of

and connect to on-line
services like CompuServe~
A word processor
with cut, paste, and a
variety of text styles
enables you to produce

directly on the screen
using the Wizard's

And when it comes
to time management,
Wizard sets the stan
dard. Four different
calendar views, 3
f2hone directories, a

THE NEW WIZARD 0%·9520FX.
memory and all the tools
you cou ld ever want in
a 10.5 ounce package.
And the new "ultra
compact fax modem"
only adds 1.27 ounces
and requires no addi
tional cables or setup
for use . Best of all, it
can remain attached to
the Wizard and still lit
in a pocket or purse.
The unit's built-in fax
software permits users
to send a drawing, a
letter, or even an entire
folder of documents. The
software also provides

professional-looking
letters. Completed
documents can then be

stylus or your finger.
Images can also be
imported from a PC or

To Do list, and there's
even a function that
allows you to enter

the optional PenCe ll ~
spreadsheet card.

Using Computer Link
software, data can be
transferred lo and from
a PC or Mac~ And
the optional wireless
adapter enables
Wizard's infrared tech
nology to make this
transfer effortless .

And if you ever have
any questions there 's
even a built-in tutorial
with explanations and
diagrams for every
function . Bu t, until
you get one, fax us
at 1-800-74-SHARP.
We'll answer your

(IT WOULD BE EASIER TO TELL YOU WHAT IT DOESN'T DO)
a speed-dial directory
and automatically
creates a cover sheet
for outgoing foxes. By
entering the terminal
mode the OZ-9520FX
uses ASCII or VT-100

emulation to send and
rece ive electronic mail

beamed to a colleague's
Wizard or output wire-

lessly to a PC-compatible
printer with the optional
infrared adapter.
Scraf2book allows
you to draw and store
hand-written words or
maps and diagram s

Mac11; inlo Scrapbook
enabling telephone
entries, for example,
to have portraits or
maps attached to
them . A unique Filer
system-of graphically
represented folders
groups related
information together
by subject, making
it ideal for project
management.

annual events, like
birthdays and anniver
saries, so you'll never
miss a moment.

The Wizard is your
virtual office. No matter
where the day takes you,
creating a spreadsheet
is as easy as inserting

questions about the
OZ-9520FX and
tell you about our
high-end OZ-9500
and OZ-960011
series. Or call us at
1-800-BE-SHARP
and we 'll help locate
your nearest dealer.
It's just about the only
thing this Wizard
can't do for you .

m1i1Jli\\'.i!t·t1 :au:fo

WIZARD®Carried By The Most Organized People On Earth.
SHAR~

FROM SHARP MINDS
COME SHARP PRODUCTS'"
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Recycling Macs
Wanted: Computers for good homes
OT AN OUTDATED MAC IN

your closet? You're not alone.
Because o lder Macs aren't
worth a lot of cash these days,
some folks simply stash them
out of sight, where they sit
discarded and dusty. And
that's a shame, because our
old tools can help transform
the lives of people here at
home and around the globe.
V.'hen you donate a com
puter or a software program to a nonprof
it organization, you become eligible for a
tax deduction based on its market value,
and you enrich the lives of students or
others who can really use the equipment.
Even a broken computer can enrich lives
if donated to the right group. Several
nonprofit organizations will recycle your
disused Mac into a resource for others.
East West Development
Thanks to the East \¥est Development
Education Foundation and its donors, the
Civic Alliance ofMexico was able to mon
itor the presidential election last August
and comp lete a parallel vote tally after
the election. In the previous election,
fraud was suspected after the vote-count
ing machines broke down. This time, the
Civic Alliance intended to ensure the vote
was honest.
"We had our gear up and nmning by
Friday," says East \Vest president Alex
Randall. Bot11 East ·w est and the United
Nations sent computers to the Civic
Alliance; East West included a technical
team as well. "On Saturday all the equip
ment was sabotaged . Or perhaps not
sabotaged. It may have been done by a
well-intentioned, very stupid person."
\Vhatever the case, the team discovered
viruses on all the computer systems and
had to reroute cabling; out of some 40
systems, only 4 would actually start. East
West's tec hnici ans went to work; the
equipment was functioning again by Sun
day noon, election day.
East \Vest is a Boston-based nonpar
tisan and nonprofit organization founded
in 1990 by Patrick McGovern, the
founder and chairman of International
Data Group, t11e parent company of Mnc

world. In 1991, Randall came on as presi
dent and t11e organization became inde
pendent ofIDG, but it conti1mes its mis
sion to place computer systems where
t11ey can help foster democracy.
East\¥est has placed more tlrnn 6000
computer systems in more than 150 coun
tries. In the former Yugoslavia, Saraje
vo's remaining newspaper and radio sra
tion, and a theater have rece ived East
West-donated computers. East \Vest is
working to establish an Internet site in
Sarajevo so the city's besieged residents
can communicate with t11e outside world.
Closer to home, East West has placed
computer systems in Y1\1CAs, hospitals,
schools, and other nonprofits.
One element in East vVest's success
is its flexibility; the group accepts all or
part of a personal computer system, even

if broken. Paid technicians and volunteers
repair and create full systems out of
peripherals and parts, matching a dona
tion of keyboards with another of moni
tors and CPUs. Donations from Compaq
and i\ilicrosoft ensure that legal software
is ava ilable fo r each machine.
Alt110ugh East 'Vest prefers to receive
80286- and 386-based PCs and Mac
II- level computers, it also accepts and
places older machines tlrnt may seem out
dated for modern offices. "Many times,
t11e amount of computer power used vast

ly exceeds [the needs ofj the application,"
says Randall. "My fo lks are perfectly
happy using mundane technology because
it meets 100 percent of their needs.."
One example is t11e original 1984-era
.Mac. "Send me the 128s, I love them,"
says Randall. "vVe consider them part of
a package; we gat11er 128K Macs and add
a higher-level machine like a Ilcx. That's
a desktop publishing system for a Third
\¥arid country-128s are quite adequate
for reporters."
For more information on East West
programs, call 617/542-1234. To receive
faxed information, call 617/542-2345.
Non-Profit Computing, Inc.
For nearly ten years, Non-Profit Com
puting has matched computer donations
to needy groups. Unlike most ot11er com
puter-dona ti on groups,
NPC accepts any obsolete
computer equipment, from
mainframes to personal
computer components to
tel ecomm u nica ti on s
equipment. Currently, it's
looking for a home for a
Northern Te lecom switch
that supports 800-number
telephone lines.
"'W e're still happily
dealing with people who
fwant to donate] pieces of
a Commodore 64," says
NPC founder John L. Ger
man. "Obsolete is a relative
term." NPC places equip
ment primarily on the East
Coast, but sometimes
ranges farther afield. The
Mongolian National University, for
example, received a computer lab last year
courtesy ofNPC and its donors.
NPC also helps individuals through
its Ca reer Development Group. CDG
matches out-of-work computer-telecom
munications professionals with intern
sh ips and volunteer work that hone their
skills for fumre employment. Volunteer
work for emp loyed professionals who
want to donate their ski lls is also avai lable.
Call 2121759-2368 for details.
co11ti1111es
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On all 33 and 40 MHz Speedster 040 Accelerators

Performance
Now only
$349..
Just plug in the Mobius Speedster '040
accelerator and instantly get blazing
performance from your existing Macintosh.
It's the smartest, fastest, most economical way
to get a hot new Mac without buying one.

Universal PDS design supports the Mac Ild, llsi,
Ilx, Jlcx and LC with 100% compatibility or your

money back.

b

3x

4x

5x

6x

7x

8x

Get an imtantspeed boost and 011tperfiJm1 Apple~~

Computer Recycling Center
Two years ago, i\1ark Hass, a former
robotics engineer for Quantum Corpora
tion, created the nonprofit Computer
Recycling Center to divert old computer
systems from landfills into schools.
Today, 3 staff members and more than
150 volunteers collect and refurbish
donated computer hardware, software,
and peripherals at the Mountain View,
California, center. After any necessary
repair, donated equipment is placed in
schools and supported by CRC volunteers
for a total cost of about $50 per computer.
IBM computers (from PCs to 486s)
and compatibles are the most common
donations to CRC, but Apple II's, Mac
intoshes, and Sun Unix systems are glad
ly accepted also, along with any available
software. Monitors, printers, and hard
drives are also welcome. CRC offers net
work training courses, which help support
the organization. For information , call
415/428-3 700.

Kind America to place 600 used laptop
computers. The laptops went to groups
aiding childhood immunizations, coordi
nating Midwest flood relief, assisting Cal
ifornia earthquake victims, and support
ing volunteer programs. Gifts In Kind
America makes it easy for corporations to
donate equipment to good causes.
The National Cristina Foundation
(203/622-6000, 800/274-7846) matches
donated systems with 500 nonprofit orga
nizations that use them for computer
training and the rehabilitation of disabled
and disadvantaged children.
If you'd rather donate time than
equipment, check out CompuMentor.
This San Francisco-based group matches
computer whizzes to nonprofits that need
help. Such mentors may develop custom
databases, set up a network, or trou 
bleshoot a system crash. The group
matches e}.'}lerts to nonprofits in Califor
nia only, but has affiliates in some other
cities. For more info, call 4 15/512-7784.

Other Options
T he Computers for Schools Program
(619/456-9045, 800/939-6000) of the
Detwiler Foundation is a California-only
project that is also dedicated to adding
computers to state public and private
K-J 2 schools (Californ.ia reportedly ranks
48th in the nation [n its student-to-com
puter ratio). Students at vocational train
ing centers statewide refurbish the donat
ed machines to learn computer-repair
ski lls. Then Computers for Schools find
homes for the repaired machines.
The Recycle Technology program of
G ifts In Kind America (7 03/836 -2121)
helps corporations donate technology to
needy organizations. The Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company used Gifts In

Donate Wisely
Ifyour company is donating old machines

PowerMacs in emulation mode.

Watch Photoshop resize 4 times faster, ll/11strator
redraw 7 times faster, Excel recalrute 6 times faster
or Word replace 5 times faster-everything screems.

van Bely sends .wordvia.Amer-·
I~~ 0n:l1ng ci:f; hls·\llitis)aGtipp ·
with E>antz ciev~loj)ment .Corpo
ration. Pell-y, y.-rites that unlike

I

·I

ot~er softW~e~~ortipan!es· l;le h.~

Speedster '040
$349
Speedster '040 w/FPU $449

ot

~99

S649

ss99

Save up to 4(}1/o over the competition, plus get a3
year warranty, 30 day money-backguarantee, and
toll-free support rated "Excellent" by MacWorld.
Call today to place an orderorget more info.

MOBIUS

T ECH N OL OGI ES •

d!':alt Wltn, pant+ is·ai:!ie·.. to 'keep
.track
him as a customer.
Recently, fot e)Ca mple, Pelly
called Dllntz to order.the upgrade
'fpr. R~trospect. ·11 11. ~idn 1 fhave t.he.
, ,serial number handy, but they·
immediately found·my registra
tion fro111 three years ago. Their
. excelient· and . ex.tremely · r~ason "
ably pri~~d u·pgrade .arriVed 'With..
in,24 hours and worked perfectly
right out of the package."

~;
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CALL 800-800-4334
Circle 109 on reader service card

that are being replaced by new ones, part
of the <leinstallation costs are tax
deductible, according to East West's Alex
Randall. The full costs of packaging, han
dling, and shipping are also deductible.
According to Henry Holmes of the
Internal Revenue Service, there's no
magic formula for determining the value
of a used computer for the purposes of a
charitable tax deduction. Donors need to
use "fair market value" to figure the worth
of their donations. Owners can gauge the
value of their donations by using some
thing like the AmCoEx Used Computer
Index published by Mncwor/d or by check
ing classified advertisements. Federal tax
law limits deductions for charitable dona
tions to 50 percent of your income; up to
that amount, you can deduct the full value
of charitable donations.
Donating computer equipment is a
generous act; make sure it's an effective
act as well. If you plan to donate .to a par
ticular school or organization, make sure
you r system is compatible with its existing
equipment, includes or is matched with
the legal software necessary to the site's
goals, and that technical support is avail
able for setting up and supporting the sys
tem. Don't have the time? Then donate
equipment-or cash-to one of the
groups above. That simple act may touch
many lives in a positive way. m
Send nominees for sainthood to Service Heroes,
Macworld, 501 Second St., San Francisco, CA 94107

or via the Internet (branscum@aol.com) . Also,
drop Conspicuous Consumer a line if a company is
ignoring you.
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TI1ree? Five? A dozen? There's no sim

day' commitments in tJ1e menu bar for

view your per ona l appoint

in tanl acce..'il -

ew

ments and To-Dos alongside

Up-to-Date 3.0- the easi~1 way for you and

Datenime Pickers eliminate data entl)' and

common chedules like Company

your whole team to manage your busy scbed

make navigating through your calendar a

Meeting , o you alway. have

of coordinating

snap, allowing you to :;chedu!c appointments

the " big picture. "

meetings. Wid1 a single click Now Up-to-Date

with just a couple ofclicks. Need to reschedule

.3.0 finds an open conference room ...searches

an appointment? Just click and drag it to

each person's calendar.. .display a list of

a new time .

avaiJablc time. ...and invite evcl)'one to the

important commands at yo ur fingertips,

meeting for you. It'. that simple.

sav ing you time and effon at eve!)' step.

ple answer.

ntil now. lntrodrn..i ng new Now

ules and eliminate the

ha~s le

from any program!

And new Too /bars keep

NOW

$48.95

1----+-+---- - J ---./

Foru limited

1--_,_........__....

time. Pricing
ancl pt1yme111 in

US f unds n11/y.

THE COMPl.ETE
PERsoNA1. ORGANIZER.••
...For you and your entire team!
Eliminate cheduling headaches with new

MANAGE YOUR BusY
DAY EFFolmESSLY!
Tot only i
ea ier-

.o i

Now Up-to-Date 3.0. Plus, use it wid1 new

YOUR ENTIRE UFE.

numbers, and you' ll have evel)'thing you

etting up meetings

managing your personaJ

time. For example, the Reminder alerts
you t

SHARE SCHEDULES
WITHOUT SHARING

upcoming events and keep your

ow

ontact 3.0 to share key names and

need to . tay on top of your busy day.
You ' re alway in control , because your
co ll eag ue

ee only th ose event s you

c hoo. e to share. Best of a ll , yo u can

Save more time a nd b e more

or ga ni ze d. You can count on it.
Order today!

CALL 1-800-544-2686
(24 hours a day. 7 days a week)

So N~
™

92 l S.W. Washing1on S1.
Suite 500
Ponland. OR 97205-2823

Introducing SimTower.
The World's Largest Fixer Upper.

Behold the real estate deal of the
that rocks your vertical empire right down

century. It's called SimTower™and this

to the ground.

fixer upper can be yours at a price any
red-blooded realtor would kill for. Because
SimTower lets you build your own marvel of

And if you think SimTower has a lot of stories,
check out the personal lives of your SimTenants.

modern architecture. Hotel rooms, restaurants, a

Because not only do you control the building, you also

state-of-the-art cineplex-with room for 100 floors, the

control its inhabitants.
So if you're in the market for the hottest new property

sky is virtually the limit.
But beware: just when you're feel 
ing smug, along comes a five-alarm

in software games, here's your chance to get in on the
ground floor.

The Vertical Empire.

/wa ilable fo r Macintosh. 0 19S
M Sim-Business. Softwar e €:> i 99•1 YoOI Sa1 10. /\I! dg l1ts res e1v d worldwide. Si111Tm·ver is a tr.1clemilrk and Maxis is a reg istered uadernark of Sim-Business.
Fo1 product or ordering 1r1(o rma ti : ;o n, coni act you1 loc al retai ler o r c.1!1 800-3 3-MAXIS.
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THE BEST PRODUCTS FEATURED IN MACWORLD

Edited by Elizabeth Maffly
Ma cw orld Editors' Choice is a complete !Islin g of th e

DYE-SUBLIMATION PRINTERS, Jul 94

1010; $599.

Prepress proofing-tabloid size/fastest: Ph aser 480 ;

Budget choice: NEC MultiSpin 38; NEC Technologies,

Tekt ronix, 503/682-7377; $14 ,995.

708/860-9500; $465.

hardware and soflware products selected as th e best of

Prepress proofing-tabloid size/most complete:

their type in Macw or/d 's comparative articl es. A -:- next to a

Rainbow; 3M, 612/733- 111 0; estimated st reet price of

HIGH-SPEED HARD DRIVES, Aug 93

product indicates that we chose more than one product in

$20,000.

2.7GB drives: ~ Nova XL 2700; M icrotech International,

th at ca tegory. A

0

nex t to a product listing indicates tha t a

native Powe r Mac version Is available .

MONITORS
SMALL COLOR MONITORS, Jan 94

Prepress proofing-letter size: ProofPosiUve Full

203/4 68-62 23; 52999. -lo Vista 3.5GB; Relax Technolog)'.

Page; SuperM ac Technology , 408/541-6100; $7999.

510/471-6112; $3499 .

General publishing and business: Ph aser llSDX;

SCSl-2

Tektronix, 503/682- 7377; $9995.

5499.

adapter: QuickSCSI ; PU . 800/288-8754;

PERSONAL PRINTERS , Sep 94

MACINTOSH UPGRADES, Jun 93

Ink-Jet: DeskWriter 520; Hewlett-Packard, 800/752-0900;

SE accelerator (25MHz): Quik30; Novy Systems, 904 /

$365.

427-2358; 5449 (without FPU).

Laser-51000 to 51600: microLaser Pro 600; Texas

SE/30 accelerator (SOMHz or 33MHz): Universal

Instruments. 214/995-6611; $1 599.

PowerCache; DayStar Digital, 404/967-2077; 50MHz $999

14-inch display: ~ Sony CPD 1430: Sony Corp. of

(with FPU). 33MHz $449 (without FPU).

Am erica. 800/222 -7669; $779.95 .

WORKGROUP PRINTERS, Feb 94

LC and LC II upgrades: M acintosh LC 111 Logic Board

-> Nanao FlexScan F340i•W; Nanao USA, 800/800-5202 ;

High-speed: Hewlett -Packard 4Si MX; Hewlett-Packard,

Upg rad e; Apple Computer, 408/996-1010; $599.

$799.

800/ 752-0900; .$5499.

Mac II accelerators: -lo Radius Rocket 25 i, Ra

15-inch display: NEC Mu lti Sync 4FGe; NEC Technolo 

Best buy: -0- Apple LaserWriter Pro 630; Apple Computer,

dill S Rock et 33 ; Rad ius, 408/434 -1010; 25 i $1199, 33

gie s, 708 / 860 -9500; est imated stre et pri ce 5755 .

408/996-1010; 52529. ,, Hewlett- Packard LaserJ et 4M;

$2 499.
~ Univ e r s a l

Hewlet1-Packard, 800/7 52-0900; $2329 .
TWO-PAGE COLOR MONITORS, Nov 94

PowerCache series; DayStar Digital , 404/967

2077 ; $449 to $999 .

SCANNERS/IMAGE CAPTURE

PressView 21 Display System; SuperMac Technology, 408/

llfx SCSI accelerator: OllickSCS I; I'll, 800/ 288-8754 ;
$499.

541-6100; $3999.

NETWORK HARDWARE

ELECTRONIC CAMERAS, Sep 94

Quadra static-RAM cache card: FastCach e Quadra;

Apple QulckTake 100; Apple Computer, 408/996- 1010;

DaySt ar Digital, 404/967-2077; $299 for Quadra 700 and

$749.

0

900, 5449 for Quadra 800 and 950,

HIGH -SPEED FAX MODEMS, Oct 93
Teleport Gold and Silver with Global Fax ; Global Village

LOW-COST COLOR SCANNERS, Nov 93

Communica tion, 415/390-8200; Gold 5499 , Silver $429.

51300 to S1600:

~· l a

PC COPROCESSING , Oct 94

Cie Silversca nner II; La Cie, 503/

REMOTE-ACCESS SERVERS, Oct 94

-0- Hewlett-Pa ckard ScanJet li e; Hewlett-Packard, 800 / 752 

VIDEO/DISPLAY

Mixed networks: NetConnect Remote Access Server;

0900; $1 599.

Asante Technologies, 408/435-8401; $3899 fo r eight ports.

Under S 1300: M irror 800 Plus Color Scanner. Mirror Tech

AppleTalk networks: ARA Multiporl Server; Apple

nologies. 612/633- 4550: $1299.

24-BIT VIDEO CARDS, Apr 94

Computer, 408/996-1010; four ports $1799, eigl1t ports

Inexpensive acceleration: Preci sionColorPro 24XP;
OCR, Nov 93

$3298.

Radius, 408/434- 101 0; $599 .

Omn iPage Professio nal: Caere Corp .,

PRESENTATION HARDWARE

$995.

408/3~5-7000;

0
SYSTEMS/STORAGE

PORTABLE PRESENTERS, Jan 95

Full-featured acceleration: Thunder II GX• 1360;
SuperMac Technology, 408/541-6100: $4 499 .
HIGH-END VIDEO EDITING, Jun 94
Presentation video: ~- M oviePak2 Pro Suite; Raster

Z1 15: nVi ew, 804/873-13 54; $5495 .
1.3G8 OPTICAL STORAGE , Dec 94

PRINTERS

O ra ngcPC Model 210; Orange M icro , 714/779 -2772 ;
$1283.

520-9000; $1599 .

Ops, 801 1785-5750; S4199 . 9 Vid eoVlsion Studio; Radius ,

Best low-cost solution: 1.3Gig MO ; Clllb M ac, 714/

408/434 -10 10; $4 499.

768-81 30; $2099.

Corporate video (offline): Media Composer 400s; Avid

COLOR PRINTERS, Aug 94

Best overall performance: Genesis 1300; Microtech,

Techn ology, 508/640-6789; $14 ,995 .

Low-end ink-jet: DeskWritcr 560C; Hewlett -Packard ,

203/468-6223 ; $2899.

Corporate video (online): VldeoCube; lmMix, 916 /

800/ 752-0900; $719 .
Solid Ink-jet: Phaser 300i ; Tektronix, 503 / 682-7377;

272 -9800; 540,500.
DOUBLE- SPEED CD-ROM DRIVES , Jlll 93

$9995.

Sheer speed: Pioneer DRM -604 X; Pioneer, 800/ 444

Thermal-wax transfer and color laser: Phaser 2201;

6784; $1495.

PHOTOSHOP ACCELERATORS, Apr 94
PhotoBoos tcr; Radius, 408/434 -1010; $999.

Tektroni x. 503/ 682-7377, $5995 .

Overall value: AppleCD 300; Apple Computer. 408/996

co ntinu es
MACWORLD
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Editors' Choice
CLIP ART'S GREATEST HITS , Jan 94

ONLINE SERVICES

Overall collection: .;. ClickArl Studio Series: TI M aker
Company, 415/962·0195; S99.95 per volume.
ACCOUNTING/FINANCE

E-mail: Amer,ca Online; Am erica Online. 703/893·6288;

lcs, 800/255 ·8800; $67.50 per month.

basic monthly fee $9.95 .

GROWI NG A SMALL BUSINESS, Nov 93

·~

Small-business system: M .Y.O.B.; Best Ware, 201/

Base. 800/525- 1552; S74.95 per volume . CD-ROM

586·2200; S199.

S1 49.95.

Home office/personal finance: MacMoney; Surv i·

~·

vor Software. 310/410·9527; $1 19.95.

$99.95 to S129.95 per volume. CD-ROM 5499 .

<·
BUSINESS TOOLS

ONLINE SERVICES, Aug 94

.;. Electronic Clipper subscription service : Dynamic Graph·
M etr o lrnageBase Electronic Clip Arl; M et ro Image·

Images with Impact series: 3G Graphics, B00/456-0234;
Typographers' Ornaments; Underground Grammarian,

Reference: CompuServe; CompuServe Information Ser
vice, 614/457-0802 ; basic mon thly fee $8.95 .
ORGANIZATION/PRODUCTIVITY
CALENDARS, Jul 93

609/589-6477; $25 per volume; ten TIFF albums $200: EPS

Alarm system: -~ First Things First; Visionary Software.

volumes $50 each.

503/246-6200; $79.95.

DRAW PROGRAMS (LOW-COST), Sep 93

All-around scheduler: Now Up· to-Date; Now Software,

~· Sma rt

STATISTICS, Oct 93
Exploratory data analysis: DataDesk 4.1; Data De·

Alarms Plus; JAM Software, 203/630-0055; $75.

scrlptlon, 607/257-1000; $595 . 0

Budget draw : Expert Draw: Expert Software, 305/567·

503 1274·2800; S99.

Comprehensive package: SYSTAT 5.2.1: SYSTAT, 708/

9990; $49.95.

Meeting scheduler: M eellng Maker, On Technology,

Budget draw/paint: UltraPalnt; Deneba Software ,

6171374·1400: five-pack $495.

864·5670; $895 .

305/596-5644 ; $79.
CD-ROM

Beginners' program: Aldus SuperPaint; Aldus Consumer

GRAPHING SOFTWARE, Au g 94

Division, 619/558·6000; $149.95.

DeltaGraph Pro 3 3.0.4 ; DeltaPoint, 40B/648· 4000;

TOP 10 CD· ROMS, Mar 94

Overall: Canvas; Deneba Software , 305/596-5644 :

$195 . 0

Overall: Seven Days in August; Tlme Warner Interactive

$399.

Group, 818/955·9999; $79.99 .

SALES- AUTOMATION SOFTWARE, Oct 93
FONT BUYERS' GUIDE , M ar 94

COMMUNICATIONS/N ETWORl<S

Text-face

<• Contact Ease; WestWarc, 619/274-5053; one user S395,

collection : Type On Call CD-ROM;

Adobe Sys l cms, 415/961 ·4400 , 800/682-3 623 ; $99

five users $1495. o¢o CBS; Colleague Business So ftware, 512/
345·9964 ; $495 .

COMMU NICATIONS SOFTWARE, Aug 94

(this price Includes the ability lo unlock two families from

Basic connectivity: ZTerm; David P. Alverson (no phone

preselected packages); an add ition al $25 ena bles you

TEXT-RETRIEVAL SOFTWARE, Dec 93

number available); $30.

to unlock individual faces, or $69 to S179 fo r unlocking

Small system: On Location; On Technology, 617/ 374 ·

Termin a l

emulation :

Crosstalk fo r Macin tosh :

Digital Communications Associates, 404/442-4000 :

families.

1400; $129.

Display/decorative-face collection: Fon tek: Lel ra·

Multiuser system: Personal Librarian; Personal Library
Software, 301/990· 1155; $995 .

$195 .

set, 201/845 ·6100: $39.95 per face.

Internet exploration : VersaTerm: Synergy SoHware,

Bargain collection: Monotype ValuePack; M onolype,

215/779-0522; S125.

312/855·1440; SB9 for 57 fon ts.

PRESENTATION TOOLS

DOS WINDOWS EMULATION , Oct 94

IMAGE DATABASES, Oct 93

PRESENTATION SOFTWARE, Jul 94

Timbuktu Pro 1.0.3 for M acintosh, Timbukt u 1.1

<- Aldus Fetch 1.0; Adobe Systems. 206/628-5739; $295.

Persuasion 3.0: Adobe, 206/622-5500; $495.

for Windows: Farallon Computi ng, 510/B14 ·5000;

,, M ulti -Ad Search 2.0; Multi-Ad Se rv ices, 309/692 ·

$199 each.

0

1530; $249 .

0

UTILITIES

HIGH -SPEED FAX MODEM SOFTWARE, Oct 93

PAINT AND IMAGE-EDITING, Sep 93

BRAVE NEW DOCUMENTS, Jan 94

Faxstf; Telefocus, 816/886·9800; 579.

Budget buy: Expert Color Paint: Expert Software. 305/

Application-independent document distribution:

567-9990: $49.95 .

Common Ground; No Hands Software, 800/598·3821 : S169.95.

NETWARE CO NNECTIVITY, Sep 93

Overall program: Fractal Design Painter; Fractal Design

Nel Ware fo r M aci ntosh; Novell , 801 /429·7000; $4 95

Corp .. 408/688-8800; $399.

for 5-user license to $2295 for 200-user license .

Image-editing program: Adobe Pllotoshop 2 .5.1:

0

Adobe Systems, 415/961 · 4400; $895 .

nology, 800/843-7263; $84 .95.

0

PRINTING, Sep 93

PROTOCOL ANALYZERS, Jul 94
EtherPeek, AG Group, 510/937-7900: $795.

INTEGRATED SOFTWARE

TERMINAL EMULATOR , Oct 93

INTEGRATED SOFTWARE, Feb 94

VersaTerm : Synergy Software, 215/779-0522 ; $1•19.

ClarisWorks ;
$299 .

Claris

Corporation,

0

Commercial software: Virex; Datawatch, 919/549 ·
071 1; $99.95 .

VIRTUAL MEMORY SOFTWARE

0

Inte grated-modeling package: Strata SludloPro:
Slrata, 801/62 8-52 18: $1495 . 0
Entry-level modeler: lnfinl· D; Specular Intern ational,
413/253·3100; $695. 0

J an u a r y 1 995

PowcrP rln l ; GOT

Free software: Disinfectant; free from onlinc services.

3· D MODELI NG, Dec 94
Stand-alone modeler: Form Z: aulodessys, 614/ 488·

172

PC-printer cable packages:
Softworks, 604/291-9121 ; S1 49.
VI RUS KILLERS , Jul 94

•108 /727 ·82 27 ;

GRAPHICS

9777; $1495.

Book-length documents: FrameReader; Frame Tech ·

MACWORLD

Vendors: Please write l o /l!la cwo1!d Edito1s' Choice.
501 Second St.. San Francisco. CA 94107, or send

VIRTUAL MEMORY, Jun 94

a fax to •115/442-0766 to Inform us of cha.nges In

Virtual memory software: Virtual 3.O; Conncctix Corp..

your phone number or your product's llsl price.

4 15/57 1·5100; $99 .
Memory-boosting software: RAM Doubler 1.0.1;
Conncctix Corp., 415/57 1-5100; $99 .

0 .!!!.

The easiest wa~ to keep your
audience glueO to the wall.
Now you can take control of your pre
sentations as easily as you channel-surf
among football games.
Our new LPP-5000A projection panel keeps
your audience focused on your message
while you orchestrate
with the convenience
of remote control.
Just point your remote
at the wall or screen.
In a blink of an eye, you
can switch from full
motion video to computer source and back.
You can even freeze-frame or zoom
enlarge to drive home your message.
The whole wall becomes a menu
driven computer monitor. And
your remote control turns into
a wireless mouse.
Highest-quality color images are
projected through the LPP-5000A's
high-resolution, active-matrix TIT
LCD screen with light from any OH

projector. Built-in patented light blockers
contain stray light and help keep your
audience riveted. Being road wary, the
projection panel is compatible with both
NTSC and PAL video, plus PCs and Macs.
It weighs Jess than six lb. and comes with
it's own rugged traveling case.
So take control of your presentations by
taking advantage of today's hottest technol
ogy: CTX remote-controlled presentation
panels, monitors and notebook
computers. Call the crx office
nearest you.

Choice of the Pros.
SA Headquarters 909-595-6 146
Eastern Region 201-646-0707
Mick\Gtern ~1 7re-285-0202
Southern Region 404-729-8909
So.West Region 2144 16-9610

©19<J4 CTX International, Inc. All rights reserved.
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HARDWARE AND SOFTWARE REVIEWS AT A GLANCE

Edited by Wendy Sharp

presentation functions merge In this business graphics soft

ity. Fof profects of 4 to 20 users that handle large amounts

ware. Th e outstanding integration offers versatility that

of data (hundreds of thou sands to millions of records) it

0

Macworld Slil.r Ratings lets you compare hardware and soft

dedicated programs are pressed to match. Ju n 94

ware products fo r the M acintosh by providing summaries

Cricket Graph 1111 . 5 (1.52), Computer
Associates International, 516/342-6000, S129.

of Macworld's authoritative product reviews from the past

***

offers excellent performance. Apr 94

****

Pablo 2.0.1 (2.03), Andyne Comput
ing, 613/548-4355, $695. This effective end-user

year. The number of stars at the beginning of each capsule

Basic and foolp roof charti ng program produces cleaner charts

data- reporting tools puts a considerable workload on th e

review ind fca tes qu ality; our reviewe rs ass ign five stars lo

th an Excel with little effort, although its feature set is fairly

corporate information department, but it sidesteps the hassles

,,;odes!. Apr 94

of SOL data access and produces great reports with min i
mal effort. Jul 94

Mac version, al though unless stated otherwise th e version

Crystal Ball 3.0, Decisioneering, 303/
449-5177, $295. Compact business-simulation software

we reviewed was the 680XO version.

is fast enough for complex projects and can pay. fo r itself In

outstandin g products and one star to poor ones. Th e

0

symbol indicates that a product is available in a native Power

****

***

Street Atlas USA 2.0, Delorme Map
ping, 207/865-1234, $169. For t he most part, this

disaster-avoidance In a vari ety of bu siness ta sks. Oct 94

****

geograph,ical information software delivers wh at It prom
ises at a great price. Althou gh Inaccu racies in the data are

appears in parentheses af ter the reviewed version number.

Decision Analysis 2 .5, TreeAge, 800/
254-1911, $3 79. Decision-assistance software handles

To read a fu ll review of any product In the listing. please

complex business cases by constructing tree diagrams of

sequent ann ual updates. Oct 94

consul t the Issue listed at the end of each synopsis.

probabilities and payoffs. It offers a typ e of modeling that is

Teamflow 3.1, CFM, 617/275-5258,
5295. Total Quality Management flo wchart software Is a

If a product has been upgraded since our last review,
the most recent version number supplied by the vendor

Vendors: Please write to M acworld Star Ratings, 501

more realistic and easier to modify than other options.

troubling. Delorme pledges to fi x all repo rted errors in sub 

***

Second St., San Francisco, CA 94107 to Inform us of ctmnges

Nov 94

valuable business tool. Its report printing and customizability

in the version number or list price of your product, or of

DeltaGraph Pro 3 (3 . 5), DeltaPoint,
408/648-4000, 5195. At its new lower price, this chart

are limited, however. Nov 94

changes to your phone number.

****

ing program is the best featu re-for- feature value in Macintosh
charting. Th ere's even a new Chart Advisor function th at
suggests the appropriate display for your data. Apr 94

***

0

Extend+BPR 3.0, Imagine That, 408/
365-0305, $990. Business-modeling software inclu des

BUSINESS TOOLS

superior templates for bu siness- process reengineering, but

***

****

TopDown 4.0 (4.1), Kaetron Software
Corp., 713/298-1500, $345. Flowch arting program 's
support for custom symbols and automatic drawing aids,
along with Its abili ty to let you easily create and navigate
lower-level charts, make it a productive tool. Jul 94

****

ZipZapp 1.0, True Basic, 603/298
8517, 539.95. You can use this data-refe rence utility to

some programming experience is helpful. Oct 94

find an area code, the correct spelling of a city 's name, and
more. The interface is intuitive, and the cost, low. Oct 94

low-cost way to distrib ute the power of 4D and 4D Server

FastTrack Schedule 2.1, AEC Software,
703/450-1980, 5279 . Simple project-management

to an office full of Macs. It's not much easier to use. how

software is ideal for mana gers who need to put togeth er a

ZP4 12.1 (14), Semaphore Corp., 408/
688-9200, 5125. Inexpensive bulk-mail software sup·

4D First 1.0 (1.0.1), ACI US, 408/2S2
4444, S29S. This en t ry -l evel relationa l database Is a

Cl

***

***

schedule quickly and easily, but if you requi re more power

ports batch and individual proce ssing, but th e progress

AccuZip6 1.8.7, Software Publishers ,
800/233-0555, 5689. Bulk-m ail software has infor

to manage conflicts between multiple profects and resource

indicators are uninformative, and unattended opera tion re

allocation , you 'll need a more comprehensive program.

quires extra work. Sep 94

mative progress indicators, batch and Individual processing,

Sep 94

low rates, and flexible parsing during import. but th e inter

Helix Express 2.0.1 (2.0.4), Helix
Technologies, 708/465-0242, 5589. Icon-based

ever, th an the full -fledged 4D. May 94

***

face Is Incomprehensible. Sep 94

**

****

COMMUNICATIONS/NETWORKS

8aseMap 1.0.1, GeoPoint, 415/9S7-1560,

relational-database software's improved performance makes

**

$149. For simple maps displaying simple data. this map

it a serious competitor for all-Mac networks. Especially no

694-7600, $129.95. Utility translates most word-pro

making tool may be useful. It's not fo r the cartograph ic

table is It s much faster speed; mult.l user ope ration is

cess or and some database formats, but it doesn' t tra nslate

sophisticate, however, as It offers very limited data-display

downright snappy. Jul 94

***

graphics and some of its translations result In data loss.

abilities and only one projection . May 94

Apr94

Bulk Mailer CASS 1.00d, Satori Software,

Map 111 . 5, ThinkSpace, 519/858-5047,
$395. Well-structu red program has most of th e functions

206/443-0765, $1 SO. Unattended operation is pos

a simple geographical in formation system needs and is suit·

Crosstalk for Macintosh 2 .0 (2.0.1),
Digital Communications Associates, 404/442

sible w ith this bulk-mail software, but batch processing is

able for introductory Instructio n in GIS and for alert first-time

4095, 519S. Commendable communications product has

sl ow and the program has co ding problems. Sep 94

users who just like maps . May 94

a feature sci that well matches its competition. Still, the

CA- Cricket Graph Ill 1.52, Computer
Associates International, 516/342-5224, 5129.

MicMac 2 :ov1, Nirvana Research, 408/
459 - 9663, $89. The concept of Mac as dictation ma

numbers each time you use It. Apr 94

**

***

***

AccessPC 3.0, Insignia Solutions, 415/

***

script editing Is complex and you must manually enter phone

***

Graphing so ftware 's fea tures are just right for charts in th e

chine is undeniably attractive, and Nirvana Research has

physical and social sciences, but lack plzzazz. The program

pulled It off well. It takes lots of hard drive space to save

is easy to learn and use, and Includes math features for data

recordings, though. Nov 94

efficient fax software hasan excellent address-book bu t also

transformations and curve fitting. Dec 94

Microsoft FoxPro for M acintosh 2.5
(2.6), Micr osoft Corp., 206/882-8080, $495 .

has some Interface quirks and minor bugs. Feb 94

****

****

Delrina FaxPro for Macintosh 1.0
(1.5 . 1 ), Delrina Corp., 408/363-234S, $129. Fast,

****

Clarislmpad 1 .0 (1 .0v3), Claris Cor p .,
408/727-8227 , 5399. Business graphing, project man·

Dazzlingly fast and easy to use relational database has a

DOS Mounter Plus 4 .0, Dayna Com
munications, 801/269- 7200, $100. File-transfer and

agement. object-oriented drawing, word process ing. and

greatl y improved interface and cross -platform cpmpatibil

co ntinu es
MACWORLD
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star 1a11nus
translation utility works with floppies, removable drives, and
network volumes and supports wild cards In DOS exten
sions. Apr 94
EtherPeek 2.0.3 (2.0.4), LocalPeek
2.0.3 (2.0.4), TokenPeek 1.0 (2.0.3), AG Group,
510/937-7900, $495 to $995. Priced at a fraction
of the cost of d~d lcated hardware analyzers. these network
analyzer tools give you better analysis with a friendlier in·
terface. They're a worthwhile Investment. Jan 94
The Internet Companion, The Voyager
Company, 914/591 · 5500, 529.95. Well-written,
HyperCard· based electronic book offers much less infor
maUonthan others.While Internet access Is avallable through
the accompanying software, you get just a terminal-emula
tion screen. Dec 94
Internet Explorer Kit and Internet
Sta rter Kit, Hayden Books, 317/SB1·3SOO,
$29.9S each. Well·wrftten books and useful software
combine to produce one of the best introductions to the
Internet avallable for Macintosh users. Ott 94

****
**

****
****

Internet Membership Kit, Ventana
Media, 919/942·0220, $69.9S. If you need access
lo the Internet, this book-and-software combination is a
good package. The best part about It Is Its included
prcconngured software. Dec 94
MacLlnk Plus/Translators Pro 7.S,
DataVl1, 203/26B·0030, $149. If your PC files arc
In archaic formats, you'll need this file· transferand transla
tion utlllty. 1rs a great option fo r most users, but It doesn' t
support removable drives or network volumes. Apr 94
MlcroPhone Pro 2.0, Software Ventures
Corp., S10/644· 3l32, 529S. The new feature set of
this communications package Includes multiple sessions.
faxing, TCP/IP networking, and more, but It's a mixed bag.
Not all ihe features are well Integrated, although some are
Innovations for which users will be grateful . Oct 94
Power5hare Collaboration Servers, Apple
Computer, 40B/996·1010, $999. Before this col
laboration software will be ready for prime lime, Apple needs
to overhaul the complex Admin application, add serious
diagnostic aids, provide comprehensive documentation, and
offer knowledgeable technical support at a price less than
that ol lhe program Itself. Aug 94
Sliver Cloud 1.2 (1 .2.1), AG Group,
510/937-7900, $49S to $1S95. If you are adminls·
tratlng a large network and are drowning in nsea of devices
and zones, this network-management softwa re will make
your li fe simpler. Feb 94
SITcomm 1.0 (1.0.1), Aladdin Systems,
40B/761 ·6l00, $120. Inexpensive telecommunications
software Is fairly easy to set up and use, and will do well fo r
people who use just one or two onllne services. Still. it lacks
tmc scripting and has limited protocol options. Apr 94
Snap Mall 1.0.1 , Casady & Greene, 40B/
4B4-922B, 5200 to $1440. Software will put you on
the electronic-mail trail more easily and more cheaply than
any competing product, if you can live with some minor
(but surprising) shortcomings. Jun 94
SoftPC 3.1 , Insignia Solutions, 41S/694·
7600, $499. While thespeed of this Windows PC emulator
is greatly Improved, buying an add-In PC card for your Mac
Is more efficient. Mar 94
SoftWlndows 1.0, Insignia Solutions, 41 S/
694-7600, 5499. You can run Windows software on a
PowerMac with this emulallon software, but although it's a
viable solution. you pay the price in terms of performance,
compatibility. and actual cost. Aug 94 O
Timbuktu Pro 1.0 (1 .05), Farallon
Computing, 510/814·SOOO, 5199 to $1999. Ter

****
***

*

****

***

***

**

**

****
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VersaTerm 5.0 (S.04), Synergy Soft·
ware, 21S/779·0S22, 5195. The price and fea ture
set of this network terminal·emulation package make It a
terrific value, in spite of Its complex documentation and
limitations. If you're looking for a fast path to Internet con·
nectlvfty, this is IL Jan 94 0
White Knight 12.0, The FreeSoft
Company, 412/846·2700, $139. While this telecom
software can be bewildering, it works impressively well. If
you're willing to read the manual from cover lo cover, the
program may become your favorite telecom tool.
Nov 94 0

imagesetlfng jobs by lettlng you use a laser printer to proof
your work. Nov 94
PageTools 1.0, Extensls Corp., 503/
274-2020, $129. This collectionof ten PageMaker Ad·
ditions Is packed with utility. Many users will find the
PageAllgn. PagePrinter. and PageRulers Additions alone
worth the price, and tho others frosting on the cake. Dec 94
Print Shop Deluxe 1.0 (1 .1), Broder·
bund Software, 41S/3B2·4400, $49.9S. Even the
most ham-fingered can create professional-looking greet·
Ing cards,signs, banners. letterhead stationery and calendars
with these desktop publlshlng templates and graphics. While
it's not a substitute for a high· end program. It Is easy to use
and inexpensive. Apr 94 0
ReadySetGo 6.0.2, Manhattan Graph·
lcs Corp., 914/725·204B, $39S. There's no strong
reason not lo use this destop publishing software If Its tools
meet your needs. but there's no compelling reason to choose
it, either. Its low price is nice, but not enough . Oct 94
Tableworks Plus 1.05, Npath, 206/
392-7745, 5299. Publishing utility adds a full table
editor to QuarkXPress and Is a must-have for anyone doing
even mildly complex tables. Jan 94 0

DESKTOP PUBLISHING

EDUCATION

minal-emulatlon product is a must· havo for in-house tech·
nical-support staffand for people who need direct connection
to computer systems on a variety of networks. The major
enhancements of this version are TCP/JP support for Macs
and noticeably faster screen redraw. May 94 0
TrafflcWatch 112.0 (l.1), Neon Software,
S10/2B3-9771, $49S. The price of this AppleTalk traffic
monitor Is closer to that of fu ll-blown network analyzers
that do much more, albeit with greater complexity. With·
out printing, alarms, triggers, or true mulliprotocol support,
this product misses the mark. Jun 94

**

****

****

*

AboutFace 1. 1.1 (1.1.2), Big Rock Software,
716/2B8· 2860, $69.9S. Type-specimen generator has
many serious deficiencies that need lo be addressed. Jan 94
CheckPost 1.3, Working Software, 408/
423-S696, S249.9S. interface aside, this imagesetter
simulatlon software is generally disappointing . It can't
automatically scale pages, It prints on a single sheet, and its
error reporting ls limited. Nov 94
CllckBook 1. 1, BookMaker Corp., 415/
3S4·8161, $69.95. If you need to create Inexpensive
booklets quickly and without hassle, this print utility that
helps you forma l documents In double-sided booklet form
Is an excellent tool. Nov 94
FontChameleon 1.0.1, Ares Software
Corp., 415/S7B·9090, $29S. Font utility Introd uces
a new font-creation technology; it builds serif and sans serif
fo nts from a master outline file. It offers high-q uality rendi·
lions of popular fonts , plus the ability to customize fonts .
Sep 94
FontMlxer 1.0, Monotype Typography,
312/B55·1440, $79. Although a tad expensive for a
one-trick pony , this font utility Is a straightforward, rela·
lively painless way lo mix characters from differen t fonts to
create composite fonts. Oct 94
Fontographer 4 .0.4 (4 .1), Altsys
Corp., 214/6BO·l060, 549S. No other fo nt editor
does more or works better than this one. For the price of a
few font families, It can give you a universe of unique faces.
Oct 94 0
FotoTune 1.1 (1.13), Agfa Division of
Miles, 50B/65B·5600, $395. Color-management
software has a capable engine, but It's not a complete color
management system. Invisible tech support and poor docu·
mentalion were only part of the problem. Apr 94
FrameMaker 4.0 (4.04), Frame Tech·
nology Corp., 40B/433·33 11, $89S. For such
prefects as long. structured documents-books. instruction
manuals. and textbooks-this desktop publishing program
is one of the best tools available. It's fast. well mannered,
and a real lime-saver. Mar 94 0
LnserCheck 1.0, Systems of Merritt,
20S/660· 1240, $199. lmagcscllcr·simulalion software
can save you hundreds of do llars, and many )1ours, on

**

***

****
***

****
**

****
****

****
****

***

****

***

Creative Writer 1.0, Microsoft Corp.,
206/B82-BOBO, 564.9S. Graphics/page- layout/word ·
processor hybrid offers some terrific type effects, zanysounds.
and bright graphics. While It doesn't teach kids to be better
writers. it does encourage them to develop ideas and pro
vides a fu n vehicle to express those Ideas creatively. Sep 94
The Cruncher, Davidson & Associates,
310/793-0600, SS9.9S. If you want to teach a child
spreadsheet basics, this combination educational spread 
sheet and business application will do th e job. It's creative
and easy to use, but slow. Aug 94
Grolier Multimedia Encyclopedia,
Grolier Electronic Publishing, 203/797-3530,
$39S. CD·ROM encydopedla has excellent search t<!pa·
billties, weighs much less than a shelf of books. and is lots
of fun . Its timeliness and some hierarchical snafus were slight
problems. Jut 94

***

****
****

How Computers Work, Time Warner
Interactive Group, B1 B/9SS·9999, 543.60, Grace·
ful. well-Integrated CD·ROM tutorial guides the curio us
through brief but helpful explanallons of basic computer
technologies. Jan 94
MacGrade 1.5 .S (2.2.7), CalEd Soft·
ware, 800/79S·0641 , $8S to 524S. Grade-book
program has a straightforward, simple Interface and clear
documentation . Although !here's room for Improvement,
it's easy to use and flexible. Feb 94
The Rosetta Stone, Fairfield Language
Technologies, 703/432·6166, 5395. Foreign-lan
guage Instruction on CD-ROM is a valuable educational tool
and fun to use. Jan 94
Small Blue Planet 1.2.1, Now What
Software, 415/BBS-3432 , $79.95. Nicely integrated
collection of beautiful Earth-from·space Images on CD-ROM
lacks many features of standard atlases and doesn't have a
search function . but Is endlessly fascinating . Jul 94

***

****

***

ENTERTAINMENT

****

Crossword Wizard 1.0, Cogix Corp.,
415/4S4·7217, 549.9S. If you•rea crosswork fan , this
crossword-puzzle generator Is a must. Although It 's not
perfect. the play mechanics are fan tastic. Dec 94

****

Crystal Cra zy, Casady & Greene, 408/
484- 9228, $49.95. Ultraglossy. supcrpollshed version

new and Improved features that will please long11me users,

typically associated with arcade games. There 's no end to

but it hasn' t kept up with the leaders In th e field and won't

of the classic Crystal Quest is challenging and fun without

win many new converts. Jul 94

the automated effects you can generate and the artwork
you can create . May 94 0

being overly difficult. Each level retains som• old elements,
and adds some new ones to keep you on your toes. Jun 94

Managing Your Money 6 .0, MECA Soft
ware, 203/2S5-1441 , 579. 95 . Personal-finance

Koyn Fr.ictal Studio 2.02 (2.1), Koyn
Software, 314/878 -912S , 5119 .95. Software lets

Firefall Arcade 1.0 (1.0.2), lnline Soft
ware, 617/935-1515, $49.95. If you loved the classic

program does a good If somewhat roundabou t j ob of keep·

you. generate beautiful fractals of your own design. It's a

ing track of your total financia l picture. Although It Isn't as

reasonable choice If you are Interested In Sierpinski triangles

video game Centipede, or are just looking for a fun shoot.

easy to use as the competition, It excels in tax, Investment,

or naturallsUc forms. but It's not an all·fracta ls-for-all-people

and financial planning. Jun 94

program. Aug 94

***

'em-up, this arcade-style game will satisfy. Jun 94

***

0

***

Hell Cab 1 .0.1, Time Warner Interac
tive Group, 818/955-9999, $35.97. Take a diabolical
New York cabble with a penchant for time travel, toss in
the Empire State Building, add a few brainteasers, and you've

***

****

0

KPT Bryce 1.0, HSC Software, 805/
566-6200, S199. For less than $200, you get a remark·

GRAPHICS

able 3 · D landscape-rendering program, a CD·ROM full of

****

images, a slide-show utili ty. and even some screen-saver

got this engaging game on CD-ROM. It' s slow and the ar

Adobe Illustrator S.5, Adobe Systems,
415/961 ·4100, $595. Despite slight speed disappoint·

cade sections are hard to control, but It succeeds. Jan 94

ments, this draw 'progrnm's upgrade Is a bargain. It includes

Myst 1.0 (1.01), Broderbund Soft
ware, 41 S/382-4400, SS9.9S. The smooth pacing

more than 200 tile patterns. 220 fonts. and the Acrobat

***

****

of actions and sounds in this beautiful CD-ROM game give

Distiller and Exchange utilities. Sep 94

****

0

modules. Although the Innovative, graphics-heavy Interface
can be confusing, this softw are is lots of fun. Dec 94

Live Picture 1.5.5, HSC Software, 805/
566-6200, 53995. At Its core, this Image editor Is a
promising program rather rudely assembled atop some

Aldus FreeHand 4.0 (4.0a), Adobe
Systems, 206/622 - SSOO, $59S . The new page-de·

marvelous technology and burdened by an extremely high

until it shines. Mar 94

sign and text-editing functions of this powerful draw program

price tag. Though fast and blessed with all the benefits of a

SimCity 2000, Maxis Software, S10/
2S4·9700, SS4.9S. In essence, your goal with this

make it more th an wort h the price of admission. Aside from

proxy-based system, its day-to-day functions leave plenty

some bewildering interface elements, it's an outstanding

marvelou s city -simulation software Is to build a city and run

program. M ar 94

ii successfully. The game Is fascinatingly complex, but It 's

****

it a dreamlike quality. This is a game that's been polished

****

***

0

of room fo r Improvemen t. Dec 94

LogoMotion 1.0, Spetular lnterna·
tional, 413/253 - 3100, $149 . Easy-to- use 3· D

simple to use, and the elaborate graphics are so lovely that

Canvas 3.5 (3.5.2), Deneba Software,
305/596-S644, $399. Draw program olfers two to Uuee

it's even fun just to watch. Jun 94

times as many features as any competing program, but our

for creaUng flyi ng logos and as an entry-level 3-D package

Spin Doctor (1 .0), Callisto Corp., S08/
6SS-0707, $59.95. In lhe traditio n of the best M acin·

reviewer would prefer an Interface that you can navigate

****

****

tosh games, this game tests yo ur wit s and reflexes alike. It's
part strategy game, part kinetic sculpture. Jun 94
FINAN CE/ACCOUNTING

****

Andrew Tobias' TaxCut 1993, MECA
Software, 203/255 - 1441, $79.95. The free-form
approach and fl exible Help menus of this tax- preparation

withou t scrambling for the manual. Jan 94

***

package Is eminently affordable. It's a terrific program, both
fo r nonprofessionals. Nov 94

0

MacroModel, Macromedia, 415/252
2000 , $1495. This 3-D modeling software Is a solid

Collage 1.0.1 (2.0) , Spe cul ar Interna
tional, 413/253-3100, $399. Image-compositing

resource to have along when you venture out into 3·D space.

software allows you to combine and composite multiple RGB

The interface Is elegantl y simple, making the M ac's Inner

Images stored In PICT. TIFF, and Photoshop 2.5 fo rmats.

space a more pleasanl place to work . M • y 94

While it's fun ctional and Indisputably easy to use, Its over

Metaflo', The VALIS Group, 415/435·
5404, $595. Graphi<S utility yields Interesting visual effects

sights. Inclu ding slow screen redraw with no interrupt option,
are nearly as numerous as Its benefits. Jul 94

** *

0

****

0

with a minimum of fuss. It Imparts elasticity to 2·D images,
letting you push and pull collections of pixels while retain·

software make filling out your tax return a smooth, almost

Dabbler 1.0, Fractal Design Corp., 408/
688-5300, $99. Art-education and paint software pro·

relaxing process. The only state versions avaiable are Cali

vides an excellent paint set with an appealing If slightly quirky

fornia and New York. Apr 94

interface, at a great price. Nov 94

MiniCad 5, Graphsoft, 410/290-S114,
$795. Excellent CAD software for the Power Mac offers

ExpensePlus 1.0.1 (1.0.2), State of the
Art, 714/753-1222 , $139.95. Software uses a New

DeBabelizer Li te 1 .0 (1.1), Equilib
rium Technologies, 41 S/332 · 4343 , $129. Terrific

Nov94

ton Mess•gePad to record expenses. then sends the data to

graphics utility converts graphics files from one format to

a Mac to create and print expense reports. While it 's a real

another. It offers a choice selection of capabili ties at a nice,

Paint Alchemy 1 .0, Xaos Tools, 415/
487-7000, $99. For the price, these plug-in graphics

time-saver, you'll need AppleScript expertise to modify the

*'**

slim price. Aug 94

effects arc a tremendous value that both casual users and

DesignWorkshop 1.0 (1.1). Artifice,
503/34S-7421 , $895. The accessible Interface and

work. May 94

***

expense reports. Apr 94

**

****

ing the visual Integrity of the Image. Aug 94

****

0

major performance for Its price. It's admirably easy to learn.

0

****

professional artis ts can use to design a little chaos into th eir

Financial Competence 1.5, Competence
Software, 603/435-5098, $99. Business economics

versatile modeling environment of thi s 3·D modeling soft·

tutorial explains how fin•nclat statements are compiled and

ware may be worth the fa irly high price, particularly for

how they re late to each other. Jul 94

****

****

reasonably detailed manual and a reliable, structured inter

the price may seem Incredibly high, this software, with Its

face for building your tax return. Its Inability to accept fig ures

extraordinary animation and Image-rendering capabllltles,

containing amounts In cents or ro und off to whole dollar

is worth every penny for cinematic-production profession

first glance, like random dots, but as you focus beyond the

amounts will frustra te some users. Apr 94

als. Dec 94

page, a 3-D Image emerges from the pattern and appears

MaclnTaxTax Planner, Intuit, 602/295
3110 , $29 .95. Software allows you to cons truct a
five-year forecast of your tax liability, projecting tax figures

lnfini-D 2. 5 . 1 (2.6), Specular Interna
tional, 413/253-3100, 569S. Serviceable 3·D graphics

to hover Inches In front of the background. It's gleefully

program has a wide range of modeling, rendering, and anl·

through 1997 In a concise summary format. If you have a

mation options, with a straightforward Interface.

Ray Dream Designer 3 .0 . 3 (3 .1), Ray
Dream, 415/960-0768 , $349. Although this 3-D·

tax preparation program, you can do the same thing by

Feb 94

MaclnTax 1993, Intuit, 602/295·
3110, 569.95. Ta x-preparati on software provides a

***

creating alternative tax returns. Apr 94

***

** *

PhotoMatlc 1.01 , DayStar Digital, 404/
967 - 2077, $199. AppleScript·based ulillty lets you au·

architectural-design concepluallzatlon . May 94 0

tomate tasks In Adobe Photoshop 2.5.1 or later. Although

Electriclmage Animation System 2 .0,
Electri c Image, 818/577-1627, $749S. Although

it's limited, It can relieve yo u of some mundane chores.

***

0

****

visi on ,

Nov 94

***

Poi ntillist, PictorGraFX, 310/865-0495 ,
$39.95 . Stereogram soft ware creates Images thatlook, at

wacky. Jul 94

**

Illustration software re mains a price leader. unstable
lntelliDraw 2.0, Aldus Consumer D i619/SS8-6000,
S129.
Wonderful

MaclnTax Tax Savings Gulde, Intuit,
602/295-3110, S19.9S. Simple, straightforward col

general-purpose graphics package works well, does a great

lection of tax tips and suggestions Is designed to help you

job of automating drawing tasks. and is straightforward .

operation, misbehaving features, and sluggish performace
are problems that need to be rectified . Jul 94 0

***

StanPrepPro 1.2, lmageXpress, 404/
564-9924, $695 . Adobe Photoshop add-on automates

better understand your tax return and reduce your ta x fl.

Despite its breadth of fea tures, it always feels approach·

the scanning and image;massaging process and produces

ability. Although strong In content, It doesn' I allow you to

able. Sep 94

copy and paste. export as a text fil e, or even print. Apr 94

*****

good res ults, although the program Is somewhat unst·ablc.

Kai's Power Tools 2 .0a (2.1) , HSC
Software, 310/392-8441 , $199. Phenomenally pow

Nov 94

erful suite of Photoshop plug· lns have an addictive quality

co ntin ues

***

MacMoney 4.01, Survivor Software,
310/410-9527, $89.95. Personal· finance software has

****

Scenery Animator 1.0.4 (1.1), Natu·
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Siar Rallnus
ral Graphics, 916/624-1436, $149. Landscape ren·

scientific software Is an unchallenged standard . Jul 94

program doesn't currently link to a calendar, it is an excel·

dering and animation software uses U.S. Geographical Survey
data to create remarkably realistic 3·0 representations of

Maple V 3.0, Waterloo Maple Software,
519/747-2373 , $795. If you prefer to do your own

Improved performance, and an easier-to-use Interface.

terrain. Its flaws are few, and our reviewer recommends it.

programming and function crea tion , you ' ll benefit from this

Sep 94

Aug 94 0

symbolic mathematics softwnre'scfflclcnt use of your Mac's

Showplace 2.0 (2.1), Plxar, 510/236
4000, $495 . Adequate, entry-level, 3· 0 modeler Is

resources. This version hits most of the points on your sym·

First Things First Proactive 1.1, Vision
ary Software, 503/246-6200 , 5149. Capable

bollc· math wish list. Oct 94

scheduling program has some convenient features. It's worth

suitable for Illustration and other graphic arts applications.

a look If you don't have to share Information with a contact

This version offers Improved access to MacRenderMan, one

MATLAB 4.1, The Math Works, 508/
653-1415 , 51695. Relatively expensive numerical math

of the best renderers around, plus plug-In modeling tools.

so ftware has added nearly 100 new graphics commands,

Apr94

Improved Its treatment of sparse matrices, and added com·

Full Contact 2.01 (2.02), FIT Software,
408/562 - 5990, 5169. Personal Information manager

5trataVlsion 3d 2.6.3 (3.1), Strata, 801/
628-5218, $695. 3·0 program includes animation, and

mands for sound proces1lng. Its toolboxes make It a first

can handle with speed and style tasks that would choke

choice fo r many applled·sclence specialties. Nov 94

other products, but frequently, using It feels like a fulHlme

QC Tools 1.0, Abacus Concepts, 510/
540-1949, $245. Quallly·control tool kit for StatVlew

job. Aug94

****
***

Is a superior rendering tool and versatile modeler. It's a chal·
lenge to learn, however. as the Interface Is overly dense

***

****

***

lent contad manager. This upgrade has a few new features,

***

manager. Nov 94

***

****

0

appears to Introduce a slight slowdown In program response,

In Control 3.0 .4, Attain Corp., 617/
776-1110, $85. Excellent to·do-llst manager and outllner,

StudloPro 1.0 (1.1), Strata, 801/628·
5218, 51495. If you need a well-balanced, all ·in-one

but Is generally well deslBned, well documen ted, and suit·

coupled with a good calendar Is a strong choice if you live

able for quality-control neophytes as well as professionals.

and die by to·do lists. Oct 94

3· 0 modeling, rendering, and animation solution, this ap·
plication Is an excellent choice. Mar 94 0

Jan 94

Now Contact 1.0 (1 . 1), Now Software,
503/274 · 2899, S69. This contact manager has some

and sometimes sluggish. Feb 94

****

0

****

***

Resamplfng Stats 1.0, Resampllng
Stats, Inc., 703/S22 · 2713 , 5::Z25. Innovative statis·

innovative features and could easily become the top ad·

tics software has proved itself to be a superior teaching tool

dress-book program for the Mac by adding some features.

geometric pa ttern may not be everyone's consuming pas

In numerous classroom tests. If you have any Interest In

such as file reconci liation. Mar 94

sion. but this plug·ln graphlc·effecls module has definite

statistics, you should give this admirably straightforward

appeal for a select niche of fabric, graphic, and video de·

approach careful consideration. Jun 94

Rae Assist 1 .0.2 (1.5), Rae Technology,
408/72S-2850, $99. Although this personal lnforma·

signers. Nov 94

***

Terrazzo 1.0, Xaos Tools, 415/487
7000, $199. Turning a random group of pixels into a

****

**

0

SerePlot2.12, SclentficVlsions, 301/
593-0317, 5135. If you have plies of data and don't

lion manager offers some fresh Ideas, Including automatic

Typestry 2 .0 (::Z . 1), Plxar, 510/::z36
4000, $299, An approachable Interface, animation

need animated, exploding bar-charts In 24 -blt color, this

and too slow. Jan 94

support. and ou tstanding Rend erman rendering technology

scrlptable plotting software should be part of your .inalysis

make this 3 ·D type-renderer a popular choice. This version

tool kit. Jun 94

Souvenir 2.2, ComposeTel, 415/327
0744, 549. While this contact manager is fast and simple,

***

Improves

on the original, bu t still lacks canned
0

positioning

effects. Jun 94

****

Spyglass Plot 1.0, Spyglass, 217/355
6000 , 5:195 . This sclenllffc·chartlng software I< the first

linking of company and contact Information. It's too big

**

It' s hard to recommend It when you can buy integra ted

choice for serious large-set plot crunching. Oct 94

contact manager< and schedulers for about the same price.
Doc94

taste. However, take the time to learn it and you·u fi nd

SuperScope 111.25, GW Instruments,
617/625-4096, $1490. Despite a relatively small in·

TimeSquare 1.0, Team Building Tech
nologies, 514/278-3010, 5149. Fast, fl exible,

useful, if unconventional and demanding, tools that are well

strume nt library, this labora tory data·a.cqulsltlon software

network calendar program has lots of handy features, but

suited for archltectura l modeling. Jan 94

effectively covers a wide range of needs, ilnd learning to

It's missing a few as well , such as multlday events and label

use ll won 't become your life's work. Oct 94

grouping. Aug 94

***

upfront 2.0, SketchTech, 612/379
9181 , 5299. Capable modeler ls something of an acquired

****
****

MATH/SCIENCE

Turing's World 3.0, CSLI Publications,
312/568-1550, 519.95. Computer-science educational

Caduceus Science Review Macintosh
Project 1.0 (1.1), Sclentla, 617/776-3427, $250.

software lets you Investigate some fundamenta ls In com·

If you're taking th e MCAT, you'd be nuts not lo buy this

****

puling at an almost unbelievable bargain price. Feb 94

***

PRESENTATION TOOLS

****

****

Adobe Premiere 4.0, Adobe Systems,
415/961 · 4100, 5795. Video·cdltlng software for the

Interactive science review. With proper use, Its 9MB of flies

Vlsuall:ratlon of Natural Phenomena,
Telos/Springer Verlag, 408/249-9314, 559.95 .

Power Mac remains as solid and reliable as previous ver·

are certain lo Improve your score. Apr 94

CD· ROM introduction to applying all aspects of computer

sions, and also advances far and above Its competitors with

Chamber Works 1 . 0.2, OnScreen
Science, 617/776-6416, 579 to $249. Simulator

graphics lo scientific Imaging covers all disciplines and of·

new and improved professional-level features. With the right

fers definitive analysis of methods. No other source covers

hardware, it can give desktop-video editors broadcast-quality

for particle-physics events is the best Introduction to par

this much material, at this level of clarity. Jan 94

produds with a minimum of compromises. Doc 94

****

ticle physics yet produced, at a great price. Dae 94

****

entitle

csc

ChemOfflce 2.0, Cambridge Sci·
Computing, 617/491-6862, $995 .

Comprehensive chemistry software is the M ac equivalent

ORGANIZATION/PRODUCTIVITY

**

0

Animation Master::Z .0.5, Hash Enterprises,
206/750- 0042, 5699. Although this animal.Ion soft·
ware packs ex traordinary power at a reaso nable price, It's

****

needlessly difficult to learn and prone to Instability.

of software that seven years ago would have cost $200,000

Arrange 2.0, Common Knowledge,
415/32S-9900, $349. If your needs fall beyond the

Oct 94

and required an equally costly minicomputer. It's a winner.
Feb 94

usual calendar and address-book functions, this personal
Information manager Is a stro ng contender. It now has more

Authorware Professional ::Z.0.1,
Macromedla, 415/:152-2000, 54995. Mulllmedia·

JMP 3.0, SAS Institute, 919/677
8000, 5695 . This statistics software can be used for a

calendar functions and print options. Dec .94

****

****

0

0

****

scrip tin g and ·presentation software lets you develop
complex presentations with amazing speed. Although ex·

wide range of biological, chemical , and physical-science In·

DateBook & TouchBase Pro Bundle
4.0, Aldus Consumer Divi sion, 619/5SB-6000,

pensive, it's wonderfully done and will pay for itself In time

vestigatlons. New features Include floating tool palettes, an

$89.99. Personal Information manager package Is now

saved . Feb 94

annotation tool for data tables, and an experimental-de

easier lo use and offers many new features. The excellent

sign module. Sep 94

linking between contacts and calendar Is the most slgnifi·

Avi d VideoShop 2.0, Avid Technology,
508/640-6789, 5499. Quicklime video-editing pro·

***

Kekul61.1, PSI International, 410/821 ·
$495. Science software reads scanned

5980,

chemical-structure drawingsand Interprets them, giving both
a diagram for checking Interpretation accuracy and a for·
mat string representation of the strudure. Nov 94

****

La bVlew for Mac 3.0. 1 1 National In
struments, 512/338- 9119, 51995. For large-scale,
demanding projects in data acquisition and analysis, this
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***

cant feature. Sep 94

gram shines in its Intuitive, easy·to·use Interface, although

DateVlew 1.0.1 (1 .0.2), Advanced Soft
ware, 515/22S·4163, 599.95. If you're willing to

It may fall short on features for hard·core video profession·

sacrilfce some featu res to gel simplicity and speed, this cal·

Deck II ::Z.1, OSC, 415/252-0460, $399.
AV Macs turn Into digital-audio workstations with this soft·

***

endar/to·do manager makes sense. tt integrates with the

als. Feb 94 0

***

con tact manager. lnTouch. Aug 94

ware that enablt!S you to record, mix, modify, and play back

Dynodex for Macintosh 3.5, Portfolio
Software, 802/434-6400, 569.95. Although .this

CD-quality sound. It doesn't Include eq ualiza tion fea tures.

***
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velopmen t environment Is fu ll of goodies and will pay for

***

Elastic Reality 1.0 (1 . 2) , Elastic Reality,
608/2 73-6585, $349.95. Exciting morphing tool can

itself In about a week due to increased prog rammer pro·

DiskDoubler4.0, Symantec Corp., 503/
334-6054 , 579.95. In pure efficiency terms, this fil e·

create professional-caliber results-if you can figure out how

ductivity. Apr 94 0

compression software Is a winner. but it lacks many features

to use It. The needlessly convoluted Interface and Inadequate

SmalltalkN for Macintosh 2 .0 (2 .02),
Digltalk, 714/513-3000, $495. Object-oriented

of previous versions. Aug 94

tech support make that a difficult task. Feb 94

****

0

****

development system is viable for comm ercial projects, while

****

DiskLock P81.0 (3.0), Symantec/Fifth
Generation Systems , 503/334-6054 , 599.

FlipBook 1.0, 5 . H. Pierce, 617/338
2222 , $89. Animation printing utility lets users make

Digitalk's customer support and documentation set a stan·

PowerBook security software balances robust security with

flip-books (consisting of a series of printed Images that,

dard other vendors should emulate. Feb 94

simplicity and ease of use. lt"s harder to crack than most

VIP BASIC 1.0.1 (1.0.3), M ainstay, 805/
484-9400, 5295. Popular programming language lets

****

through application of an extremely technical thumb-and·
fore fi nger method , appear to move) ou t of QulckTlme
movies. PICS animations, and Scrapbook files. Jun 94

***

***

programmers who know only BASIC get started producing
real, If Interpreted, Mac progra ms . It's a senous develqper's

ance between power and ease of use, and its price Is

Jun 94

reasonable. It may not satisfy all your wishes. but it should

VIP·C 1.0. 1 (1 .5 . 1), M ainstay, 805/
484-9400, $495. If you've mastered the rudiments of

HyperCard 2.2, Apple Computer, 408/
996-1010, $249. Authoring tool stri ke s a good bal·

tool, though It's not on the same footing as VIP·C .

0

PowerBook utility collections· security featu res. Jan 94

DlskTop 4.5 (4 .5.1), PrairleSoft, 515/
225-3720, $99.95. Organizing a crammed hard dri ve
Is a more manageable task with this simple but powerful
file-management utility that lets you copy. move. rename,

****

delete, and find flies-without using the Finder. Jul 94

Macromed i a
D i r ector
4.0,
M acromedla, 415/252-2000, 51195 . Although this

C, this programming-code generator wili let you code about

Mickey. Goofy, Peter Pan. Ariel, and other Disney favori tes

ten times faster than you could using only an editor. Its real

cavort around your screen with this screen saver that In·

multimedia program remains fa r from easy to use, this ad·

str ength Is In rapid ly assembli ng smaller proj ects.

mlrable upgrade increases the program's power and Improves

M ay94 0

****

keep you happily building stacks until the next version. Sep 94

****

UTILITIES

it the best package available. Sep 94

Morph 2.0 (2.5), Gryphon Software,
619/454-6836, 5239. Easy to use morphing software

The Disney Collection Screen Saver,
Berkeley Systems , 510/540 - 5535, 549. 99.

eludes 16 different modules. Mar 94
Drlve7 3.0, Casa Blanca Works, 415/
461-l2l7, $79.95 . Highly recommended hard drive·

its Interface. Multimedia professionals will continue to find

****

***

formatting utility easily fo rm ats and partitions most drives
and provides all the options you need. And within Its llmlta·

**

Apple Personal Diagnostics 1 .0 (1.1),
Apple Computer, 408/996-101 O, 5129. In irylng

!ions. Its Mount Cache utility provides a real performance

is beautifully designed. with delightful new feature s. Including
the ability to morph QuickTime movies. Using it is as pain·

to make a hardware tool for the re st of us. Apple has come

*

up short. This hardware-diagnostics utility has an uneven

tems, 415/898 - 6227, 559 .95 . Without decent

manual , some less than thorough tests, and a surprisingly

documentation or clearer error messages, this fl oppy-d rive

less as morphing gets. Apr 94

**

0

MovleWorks 2.0.2, Interacti ve Solutions,
415/377 -0136, 5295. With diligence you can get de·

boosl Nov 94
DrlveTech 1.0, MlcroMat Computer Sys

unsatisfying Interface. Nov 94 0

***

cleaning and diagnostic program is essentially a S60 floppy·
drive deaning kit. Since you can buy a cl eaning kit without

package. But other entry-level programs make leaping into

AppleSearch 1 .0, Apple Computer, 408/
~96·1010, $1799. Although it has some rough edges,

multimedia easier and more rewarding. Sep 94

***

this product for archiving and retrieving text Is highly use·

***

The Multi media Workshop 1 . 0,
Davidson & Associates, 310/793 - 0600, 579.95.

ful . It presents retrieved Information clearly and extracts
text from documents In many formats. May 94

***

don' t have a general file utility. this so ftware that locates

Children or adults can use this media-Integration tool with·

duplicate flies. as well as performs basic file commands such

out big Investments of either time or money. lt"s full of

Attlcus Vista 1.0 (1 . 0.2), Attlcus Soft·
ware Corp., 203/348-6100, 569.95. Control panel

compromises. though, such as the inability to layer narra

and ~pplicatlon automatically catalo g the disks you mount

***

tion over music. Nov 94

on the desktop. It has a few problems, Including limited

Passport Producer Pro 1.0 (1.1.2), Pass·
port Designs, 415/726- 0280, $995. Superb. albeit

search op tions, but it can help bring order t o disorganized

data read to your drive on the fl y and automatically ex:

disk collections. M ay 94

pands dat a read from your drive. It off ers transparent

bling even complex presentations surprisingly easy . Path

Automap Road Atlas for Macintosh
2.01 (2.04), Automap, 206/455-3552, 599.95.

****

animation is limited to entrances and exits. Apr 94

Mapping so ftwa re tells you how to get wh ere you're going

Persuasion 3.0, Adobe Systems, 206/
622 - 5500, $339. Users have plenty of new features to

better than any other map or software our reviewer hilS

editing utility comes with terrific tools for building new Icons.

seen . Although screen red raw is slow, It's worth it fo r the

including an outstanding thumbnail feature th at builds cus·

cheer about, including improved tool palettes, extensive

written directions and maps. Jul 94

charting options, and hypertext fu nctions with this presen·

CD AllCache 2.0, CharlsMac Engineer·
ing, 916/885 -4420, 579.95. CD·ROM accelerator

****

cent results with this all· In-one QulckTimc·based multimedia

***

quite expensive, media-Integration package makes asscm·

****

talion graphics program's upgrade. But high memory and
disk-space requireme nts are drawbacks. Sep 94

***

0

QulckFlix 1.0 (1.1.1), VldeoFusion, 419/
B91·1090, S149. Approachable QulckTlme movie mak·

ing software lacks the high-end fea tures of other programs
but costs a whole lot less. Feb 94 0

***

SoundEdit 16, Macromedla, 415/252·
2000, $3 79. Digital audio software supports 16-blt sound

and has enough goodies to earn it a place in a multimedia
producer's toolbox. But its lack of record -level controls llm·
its Its usefulness as a professional audio tool. Dec 94

PROGRAMMING

****

IDL 3.5, Research Systems, 303/786
9900 , S1500. In this shockingly powerful. compact.

graphics-oriented, Interpreted language. a single command
is worth a page of C-language cod e. If you're an image

****
***

softwa re for S10, that makes It a bad deal. Jan 94

DupLocator 1.03, Midnight Software ,
303/933 · 1013 , 599. For new Macintosh users who

as moving and renaming files, may be useful. Jan 94
eDlsk 2.0, Alysls Software Corp. , 415/
928-2B95, 5149.95. Driver-level software compresses

compression. Dec 94
Icon Mania 1.0 (1 .01), Dubl-Cllck
Software, 503/317- 0355, $69.95. Dellghtfullcon·

tom icons from graphics files. Aug 94

MacTools 3.0, Central Point Software,
503/690-8090, 5149. Recovering trashed flies Is a snap

improves access time by caching a CD's directory and put

wi th this utility package that flxes more disk problems than

ting Its most frequently used data Into RAM. Despite this

Its competition . It Includes disk-and-file maintenance, disk

software's limitations. most CD addicts will find the speed

****

improvement worth the trouble. Sep 94

****

repair. virus protection, and backup. Mar 94

0

Maxima 3.0, Connectlx, 415/571 ·
5100, $99. If you have more than BMB of RAM. you can

CD-ROM ToolKit 1 .0 . 5 (1.1), FWB,
41S/474-8055, $79. Software accelerator can hillve

use some of it as a RAM disk, speeding up disk-based op·

the time It takes to open fil es and search on a CD· ROM.

erations. with this Inexpensive utility. Nov 94

The product supports a wide variety or formats and CD· ROM
drives. but users should be aware that playback or QuickTlme

***

Open Sesame 1.02 (1.1), Charles River
Analytics , 617/491 °3474 , $99. Utility automates

**** *

movies Is often uneven. M ay 94 0

Finder operations. such as opening, without macros or scripts.

Conflict Catcher II 2.1.1, Casady &
Greene, 408/484°922 8 , 5 79.95. Customizable. fast,

It .has an elegant Interface, but people wi th strict work hab·

and safe extension-management utility goes well beyond

are those who don't follow a routine. M ay 94 0

the basics. For Power Macintosh users. ll even tells which

OptlMem 1.4.1 (1.5.6f), Jump Devel·
opment Group, 412/681 ·2692, 5129. Systemwide

extensions aren' t written in native code and are likely to

its are more likely to find Its suggestions worthwhile than

***

slow down Power M acs. Oct 94 0

memory manager monitors RAM use and allocates RAM
where it"s needed. Mar 94

***

processing professional. you should consider adding It to

CryptoMactlc 1.01 , Kent Marsh, 713/
522 - 5625, $99. Security software offers fast Finder·

your tool kit. Oct 94

level encryption and decryptlon with effective file removal.

Object Master for Think C and C++,
ACI US, 408/252-4444, $255. Object-oriented de·

Althou1ih Its simplest encryption algorithm Isn't quite hacker·

easy to use. you wonder why it isn't built Into the Mac's

proof, it's worth con sidering. Feb 94

continues

****

***

PopupFolder 1.0 (1.5), lnllne Software,
617/935-1515, $59.95 . Finder utility isso handy and
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star Ratings
system software. On the other hand, It's sluggish when ready

is mostly in disk space. Jun 94

cent on good text samples. II does still make occasional

ing pop-up menus for every folder. Aug 94

****

Vlrex 5.0 (5.03), Datawatch Corp.,
919/549-0711, $99.95. The ex treme ly fast. trouble·

baffling minor errors on real-world documents. Nov 94

free perfonnance of this software makes the task of guarding

verslty Press,

revolutionize your Macintosh work with this agent program

against compu ter viruses almost painless. Its speed puts it

679-7300 ext.7370, 5895. CD-ROM dictionary con·

that manages scripts. It provides excellent support for File·

ahead of the pack. May 94

tains 20 print volumes, Including half a million words. but

Maker Pro, but unfortunately in many other mainstream

VlrtualDlsk 1 .1a (2.0), Continuum
Software, 206/695·8136, 579. Rapid disk catalog

design are unbearable. Apr 94

PowerAgent 1.1, SouthBeach Soft·
ware Corp., 30S/BS8·8416 , $159. Vou can

applications scripting Is difficult to Implement. Nov 94

****

****

****

*

0

The Oxford English Dictionary, Oxford Uni·
Electronic Publishing,

212/

the flaws, omissions, unreliability, and unforgivably poor

***

PowerMerge 2.0, Leader Technolo
gies, 714/757-1787, 5129. Powerful file-ma nagement

ing; fast, efflclenllabel·pri ntlng; and an excellenl disk-copy
utillly make this so ftware a wonderfu l value. Jul 94

Random House Unabridged Dictionary,
Random House Electronic Publishing, 212/572·

tool l1elps you keep individual files, folders, or entire vol·
umes organized and up-to-da te. This version lets you

Working Watermarker 1.02 (1.06),
Working Software, 408/423-5696, $49.95.

works within any program and is good al guessing mis·

compare and launch documents, rename files, trash super

Simple, useful system extension allows you to print or fax

spelled words. Although some functions don't work reliably,

fluous flies, and lots more. Aug 94

•watermarks " In the background of vi rtually any document.

the quality and design of the software are better than those

Profiles 1.0, Dayna Communications,
801/269-7200, 5129. Unusual new utility lets you

Although it has Imperfections, it's earned a permanent spot

of other dictionaries on CD· ROM. M ay 94

in our reviewer's System Folder. Jon 94

TextBridge 2.0, Xerox Imaging Systems,
508/977-2000, 599. Optical character recognition

***

***

group related flies and folders for quick access and actions
such as making aliases, copying. turning sharing on and oH,
and more. The recommended RAM allocation of 1MB may
be a problem for computers with limited memory. Aug 94

****

VERTICAL MARKETS

****
1 . 0.1 ,

2600, $179. Comprehensive dictionary on CD-ROM

***

software Is impressive on good documents and can be trained
and automated. Vou won 't find that anywhere else at this

Claire, The Personal Music Coach
Opcode Syste ms , 415/856-3333,

price. Sep 94

****

0

QulcKeys 3.0, CE Software, 515/221 ·
1801, 5139. The simple, unlntlmidating interface of this

5129.95. Musicianship program teaches pitch and Inter

WordPerfect for Macintosh 3.0
(3.0a), WordPerfect Corp., 801/225- 5000, $495.

macro-building utility allows you to build a set of useful

val recognition, sight singing, and Intonation. Although th e

The Innovative interface of this word processor uses con·

shortcuts quickly. Mar 94

****

Interface Is nonstandard, It's easy to learn. M ay 94

text-sensitive button bars and expandable rulers to make

RAM Doubler 1.0.1 (1.5), Connectix
Corp., 415/571-5100, 599. Inexpensive system ex

ErgoKnowledge 1.0, Visionary Soft
ware, 503/246-6200, 5395. Despi te a few short

innumerable featu res accessible with a click of th e mou se.

tension doubles available RAM for many Mac users. There

comings, this CD-ROM offers o good, basic review of of·

arc a number of requirements, however, including System

flce·compulcr ergonomics. Doc 94

WrlteNow 4.0.1, WordStar Interna
tional , 617/494-1200, $119.95. Tidy word

111\aclnterlors 1 .0 (1 . 2), Microspot, 408/
253·2000, 5129. Correctly placing objects Is unduly

Into a dainty 6001< partition) and graceful Interface will con 

7, 4MB of physical RAM, and a 68030 board. May 94

***

0

Redux Deluxe 2.0.2 (2.5.1), lnllne Soft
ware, 617/935-1515, $79.95. Easy to learn and

***
**

It's an accomplishment in ease of use. M ar 94

****

0

processor' s con servative use of mernory (the application fits

cumbersome In this Interior-design software, but once you

tinue to win It fans. This version adds elegant table capabilities

catch on to the program's quirks, It's useful. Feb 94

****

and several PowcrBook- frlendly fea tures. Jun 94

Mayo Clinic Family Health Book 1.2,
IVI Publishing, 612/686-0779, $69.95 . Medical

Writing Coach 1.0, WritePlace Software,
503/484-6380, 589. If you 'd like help with your writ

SAM 3.5.8 (4 .0), Symantec Corp.,
503/334-6054, 599. Efficient, thorough virus-protec

CD-ROM for home use deals with the full gamut of health·

ing, this writing-skills tutorial could be a great Investment.

care topics, from AIDS to zygotes. although It doesn't include

Skillfully worded worksheets assist with planning, organlz ·

tion software slows down system start-up and application

any reference to alternative th erapies. Sep 94

Ing, and revising. Dec 94

launching, but this program Is a worthwhile investment for

Mayo Clinic: The Total Heart 1.0, IVI
Publis.hing, 612/686·0779, $59.95 . Cardiovascu 

relative ly simple to use, this backup program has some pow·
erful feat ures, such as scripllng, but It doesn't have a
compression option. Jan 94

****

anyone who exchanges or downloads files. Mar 94

**

0

***

SCSI Director Pro 3.0.6, Transoft Corp.,
805/565-5200, 599. Utility provides simple, one-bu t

lar health and related subjects are the topics of this medical

ton hard disk formatting. but when doing some of the fancy

drawings, photographs, and animations, video sequences

tricks descri bed on the program's box, the going gets ro ugh

would have been more effective. Sep 94

and technical support costs $1 .90 per minute. Sep 94

MuslcTlme 2.0, Passport Designs, 415/
726·0280, 5149 to $249. Music-notation program is

****

***

CD-ROM for home use. Although It makes liberal use of

**'*

INPUT DEVICES

***

DrawlngSlate, CalComp Digitizer Dlvl·
sion, 714/821-2000, 539S. Digitizing tabletis a good,

Square One 2 .0, Binary Software,
310/449-1481, 574. The slick design, flexibility , and

geared for hobbyists and students. Ifyour needs aren't com·

compact, low-cost Implementation of pressure sensitivity,

straightforwa rd Interface of this file-launching utility make

plex, It may fit the blll, at a great price. Oct 94

It a pleasure to use. Dec 94

***

***

although the bat1ery·operated stylus Is a bit heavy. Jun 94

SAM·CD, Scientific American Medicine,
212/754-0550, 5395. Despite a few shortcomings, such

Ear Phone Streamline AV, Jabra Corp.,
619/622·0764, 5169. As a hands- free telephony to ol

as the poor Interface for case simulations, thi s medical ref·

and a replacement for the Plal nTalk micro phone- this

uses a portion of your hard disk to save a snapshot of the

erence work- a popular series of publications covering topics

telcphone/speech·recognition earpiece Is a winner. Its big·

data In your Mac's RAM. It's fast, and It relaunches files,

In clinical medicine-should prove a worthwhile addition to

gest drawback is that you can't hear other Mac sounds,

applications, and ex tensions In a single, unified process, but

any medical library. Sep 94

such as modem tones, when It's plugged In. Jul 94

It 's unduly complicated. Oct 94

FllghtStlck Pro for Macintosh, CH
Products, 619/598-2518, 5129.95. The auth entic

Stop Be Go 4.0, Engram International,
415/455-1100, 569.99. File-protection/relaunch utility

****

***

****

0

Tempo II Plus 3.0 .9 (3.0.9a), Affinity
Microsystems, 303/442-4840, S179.95. Very

***

WlllMaker 5.0, Nolo Press, 510/549
1976, 569.95. Legal software quickly and easily
automates the creation of will s, health-care directives and

look and feel of this joys11ck, along with well-conceived

capable macro-creating utility may be daunting for novices

proxies, and final -arrangements documenls. It offers excel·

software, make It a nearly perfect desktop pilot's compan·

but offers plenty of power for advanced users. M ar 94

lent explanations, examples, and background. Jun 94

Ion.

****

TlmesTwo 2.0, Golden Triangle Com·
puters, 619/587 -011 O, 5149. This driver-level
compression utility Is transparent and robust. It caused no
problems through a two-month course of testing, on a sys·

WRITING TOOLS

****

D ~c

94

****

Mac Keyboard Deluxe, MlcroSpeed,
510/490·1403, 5125. If you're in the market for a
new or replacement keyboard, this one, which Is both smaller
and lighter than Apple's Extended Keyboard, Is worth con

tern wi th myriad utilities and system software tools.

M a cWrite Pro 1 .5 (1.5 v2), Claris
Corp., 408/727-8227, 5249. The clean, uncluttered

Mar 94

Interface of this low· to mlddle·level word processor is still

UnderWare 1.0.1, Sit Jugglers, 415/
968- 3908, 5S9.95. Inspired , silly fun for your Mac's

one of Its major assets. This upgrade adds support for
Quickl ime, PowcrTalk, ApploScrlpt, and more. M ay 94 0

PenDlrectADB, FTG Data Systems, 714/
995-3900, 5398. Input device lets you manipulate items

desktop comes from a control panel that adds three fea·
l ures: a screen saver, desktop patterns, and animations that

OmniPage Professional 5.0, Caere
Corp., 408/395·7000, 5695 . In a historic first for

pen. II works well. although it seems ergonomlc,1lly inferior

run on your desktop while you work. The price for thiswhimsy

OCR, this Power Macsoftware has an accuracy of 100 per

TrakMate, Key Tronlc Corp., 509/928·

***
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****

sidering. II has four ADB ports. Nov 94

***

on the M acintosh screen using a special stylus called a light
to a mouse for routine task s. Mar 94

***

BOOO, 5149. Input device integrates a trackball Into a

Powered speakers have a good balanced sound and a great

lnk·jet printer weighs 4 'n pounds and Is a pleasure to use. It

wrist pad. While the design is interesting. it's not for every·

volume range at an outstanding price. Apr 94

uses standard StyleWrlter cartridges. Jan 94

one. Feb 94

***

Wacom UD-1212R, Wacom Technol
ogy Corp., 206/750-BBB2, $749. Graphics tablet
with pressure-sensitive stylus is easy to use and highly

MODEMS/NETWORK HARDWARE

Brother HJ-400, Brother Internati onal,

Is fairly slow and does not allow background printing. Some

**

customizable, though It's incompatible with AppleTalk and

Cooperative Adapter, Photonics Corp. ,
408/955 -7930, $349. The high cost ol each unit, the

AppleTalk Remote. M ay 94

limitations and restrictions Inherent in dllluse Infrared, and

MISCELLANEOUS HARDWARE

**

908/3S6- 88BO, $369. Compact. 360-dpl lnk·jet printer
large files require additional application memory to print
correctly. M ay 94

****

the extremely low cost of traditional LocalTalk adapters and

Color StyleWriter Pro, Apple Com
puter, 40B/996-1010, $629. Color printer represents

cabling make this Infrared network Interface an expensive

one of the best values In the Inexpensi ve color-printing

niche product. Dec 94

market. lt"s last, produces nice-looking output, and has some

IX·401S Color Image Scanner, Canon
Computer Systems, 714/43B·3000, $1169. The

Cypress PhonePro 1. 2 (1 .4), Cypr ess
Research Corp., 408/752-2700, 5349 to $950.

good features, Including a great way of handling color Ink

price of this color flatbed scanner Is competitive, and Its

By improving Its integration with FaxPro and wilh PowerTalk

speed and excellent bundled software make it easy to use

and Powe.Share, this powerful telephony software has

and a good choice for the small ollice. If you can get by

greatly extended its business scope. May 94

ink-jet printer is a 4.3-pound, battery-powered portable.

without legal -size scans, it should serve you well. Jul 94

With its 60-page sheet feeder. it's also a great desktop printer;

AlrNote 1.0, Notable Technologies,
S10/208-4400, 5349. Remote-messaging service lets

DaynaPort Pocket SCSI/link, D ayna
Communications, B01/269-7200, $299 to 5369.

and with a S49 color print cartridge, it offers Inexpensive

Inexpensive, lightweight SCSI-to-Eth ernet connector works

three-color printing. Mar 94

you orlslnate alphanumeric paging messages from your own

with both desktop M acs and PowerBooks and can use th e

computer, eliminating both dictation charges and errors in

Mac's ADB port as a power source. Nov 94

translaUon. It's a very handy way to get Into alphanumeric

*****

HP LaserJet 4ML, Hewlett-Pa ckard ,
800/752-0900, 51279. Primarily for those of you who
use a PC or work in a small, mixed-platform environ ment.

***

EtherWa ve, Farallon Computing,
510/814 - 5000, $129. If you need to expand your

Apple PowerCD, Apple Computer, 408/
996-1010, $400. Beautifully designed portable CD· ROM

network at a reasonable price with minimal fuss, gel this

language switching, and Is a good buy. M ay 94

Ethemet transceiver. It Includes a second jack that allows

drive otlers impressive audio and Photo CD feature s. but

you to daisy-chain to another device throu gh an additional

LaserWrl ter Select 360, Appl e
Computer, 408/996-1010, $1599. Low-cost, high·

it's too slow to satisfy. Jan 94

10BaseT line. M ay 94

***

performance, 10-ppm pri nter Is perfect for small LocalTalk

Ci-Vox, Lyrrus, 21S/922·0B80, $399. Hard·
ware-software guitar-instruction package lets your Mac

FastSwltch 10, Cirand Junction Net·
works, S10/2S2· 0726, 562SO. Switched Ethernet

or mixed networks. For bigger networks, consider buying
more than one; they're more cost-e ffective than a 20·ppm

"hear" the notes you play on your guitar. Although the

hub is a great solution for networks that handle large amounts

print er. Apr 94

hardware works well, the software has some basic prob·

of data traded peer- to-peer, bulif your network consists of

lems and doesn't live up to the hardware. Apr 94

E·mall and a Ille server. you probably won't see much ben·
elit In stepping up to switched Ethernet. Dec 94

Notebook Prfnter II, Citizen America, 310/
453- 0614, $399. If wei ght and size are your blgge.I

****

****

paging. Dec 94

**

**

****

***

cartridges. Sep 94

****

DeskWriter 310, Hewle tt-Packard,
B00/7S2-0900, 5379 to S4SS. V1?rsaUle. low-cost

***

this energy·efllclent laser printer offers au toma tic port and

*****
**

***

concerns In choosing a portable printer, and you print pri·
marily in black and white, this thermal-fusion printer may

computer-television-CD player is sleek but slow. You can

OneWorld Fax, Cilobal Village Commu·
nicatl on, 41 S/390· B200, 5999. Easy-to-use network

gel laster performance and better expandability from sev·

lax. product lets an ollice share fax-sending resources with·

options may be preferable. Jun 94

eral less-expensive Performa models. Apr 94

out dedicating a hard drive and CPU; however. It can' t receive

M i rror 800 Plus Color Scanner, Mir·
rorTe chnologies, 612/830-1S49, S999. Add the

laxes and can't queue more than one fax document al a

Personal L aserWriter 320, Apple
Computer, 408/996-1010, 59S9 . If you've been

Macintosh TV, Apple Computer, 408/996·
1010, $2079. As a computer, thi s combination

****

be a good choice. II speed is at all an issue, however, other

****

time from a single CPU. Aug 94

holding out for a hlgh-qunllly personal laser printer that's
fast enough to share over LocalTalk, the small Inconveniences

ency sca nning module ($599) and you get a nifty-I f

Pocket EtherTalk Adapter, Xfrcom, 81B/
878-7600, $349 to 399. All-In-one SCSI-to-Ethernet

of this 300-dpl printer are easily outweighed by Its low price,

slow-desktop scanning package fo r a reaso nable price.

connector Is llshtwelght and works with desktop Macs and

good speed, and PostScrlpt Level 2 support. M ay 94

Jan 94

PowerBooks. Nov 94

PowerPlate, Technoggl n, 513/321·
1777, $169.9S to 5299.9S . Long-lived, external

****

PowerPort Mercury/PB SOO Series,
Cilobal Village Communication , 415/390-8200,

PowerPrint 2 .S, CiDT Softworks, 604/
291-9121, 5149. Ingenious hardware-software combo
lets you print lrom your Mac to almost any PC printer. It

PowerOook battery packs let you work for three to five times

$399. Top-notch lax modem is capable of exemplary lax

supports over 1000 pr1nlers, rangi ng lrom aging dot matrix

as long as the usual PowerBook battery. Unfortunately, the

and data communications performance. Nov 94

models to the newer color lnk·jet and laser printers. Sep 94

System 7 power manager periodically alerts you that your

Spectra-Com P192mx, Bay Connection,
40B/270· 8070, $199.9S. If you rnus t have absolute

P· Touch PC, Brother International Corp.,
908/3S6·B8BO, ext. 4307, 5449.9S. Versatile la·

NuBus JPEG board ($300) and easy-to-use 35mm transpar

***

battery Is not charging and dims the screen . Mar 94

***

***

***

****
***

RCD-202, Pinnacle Micro, 714/727·
3300, $2495. Writable CD-ROM drive Is good for

port ability and AC power isn't available, lhls pocket data/

tiel printer ls easy to set up nnd use, and produces high-quality

lax modem can do the job. It's not that much smaller than

output. The cos t per label is high, though, and th e docu·

archiving data simply and inexpensively, but it's incompat·

a regular desktop modem, however. Oct 94

mentatlon Is weak. Sep 94

ible with many hard drives. Mar 94

SupraFaxModem 288 , Supra Corp. ,
S03/967· 2410, $329.9S . This 28,BOO·bps fax mo·

633-4300, 57999. Color laser printer succeeds in com·

****

****

**

QM5 ColorScrl pt Laser 1000, QMS, 20S/

SCSI Sentry, APS Technologies, B16/
4B3·6100, $99. Although the price of this terminator

dem Is a very good performer, as good as or better than

bining the versatility of monochrome laser printing wilh

may seem steep, this device may welt be the cure for SCSI

14,400-bps modems, and the price ol admission isn't terri·

attention-getting color, but If you don't need to chase rain·

woes. Our reviewe r heartily recommends it. Sep 94

****

bly steep. Combined wilh last, stable fax software and a

bows right away, you might wait and see II competition

Thi nPack, VST Power Systems, SOB/
2B7 · 4600, $199 . 9S. External battery pack for

good terminal program, It's hard to beat. Au g 94

drives capabilities up. Jul 94

PowerBooks is compact, wi th a lightweight design. It comes

Watennark Message Central 2.0.2 , High
Tide Software, S10/704·9927, $499 . II you're
willing to put In a lot ol effort, you'll !ind this highly sophis·

5ilentwrlter 640, NEC Technologi es,
S08/264-8000, $82S. With 3MB of RAM, Postscript
Level 2 support, and a 6-ppm engine, this printer Is a ca·

with handy power-management utilities. Mar 94

****

***

***

TurboDfaler, Advanced Software ,
40B/733 - 2364, 569.95. Automatic telephone dialer

ticated voice-mail system supremely flexible. It includes a

pable performer. Generally, it represents hassle-free printing,

specialty modified modem with voice chip, as well as lax

but it doesn' t handle single sheets ol paper well . Jun 94

Is a well-executed product. except for occasional compu ter

software and telecommunications software. Jul 94

Smart Label Printer Pro, Sei ko Instru
ments, 408/922- S900, 5299. 95. If you need to pr1nt

noise tha t seeps into phone conversations. ti you constantly
dial phone numbers that are stored In your computer, this
product will save you time and energy. Jul 94

****

Yamaha YST-Mio Powered Monitor
Speakers, Yamaha, 714/S22 · 9240, 5149 .95.

PRINTERS

****

Apple Portable StyleWriter, Apple
Computer, 40B/996·1010, $439. Sleek, portable

***

only a few labels al a lime, this label printer may be an
expensive but good choice. It prints very quickly, and wilh
excellen t print quality. M ay 94

continu es
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having everything Integrated into one ca1e, this 33MHz

use. Its nonstandard battery, memory, and Ethernet ports

Newton MessagePad 110, Apple Com
puter, 408/996-1010, 5599. This is lhe pcrsonnl dlBital

are not ideal features, however. Oct 94

****

***

easiest, and cheapest way to extract more power from Apple's

assistant lhal Apple should have shipped in August 1993.

Alacrity PM 6100, KS La bs, 614/374
5665, $165. Installing a clock boo•tcr ls the quickest,

a good computer for both on-the-road and in-the -office

68040 system Is an Ideal choice. Jun 94

****

Power8ook Duo 270c, Apple Com ·
puter, 408/996-1010, 4/240 53099. Nolcbook

entJ)'-level Power M ac. Oct 94 0

with Improved handwriting recognition, Including deferred

computer meets all th e demands of power users; It weighs

Con l ey SR2 RAID Syste m, Conley Corp.,
212/682 · 0162, $25,335. While RAI D technology Is

and letter-by- letter recognition. It also has more memory,

less than five pounds, fea tures a color active matrix display,

longer battery life, and a more efilclent design . Aug 94

and offers longer battery life. Feb 94

***

typically praised for ll s fault-tolerance ra ther than ils •peed.

*

thi s high-perform ance storage system pro ves that you can

8799, 52996. Mnc worka llke Is both a PC and a M ac In

Power8ook Duo 280c, Appl e Com 
puter, 408/996-1010, $3759. If you trnvcl a lot ,

have both . Forcrltlcal tasks requiring redundancy and round ·
the-dock operation, this is one of the best M ac RAID systems

a slngle box, but because of many Incompa tibilities and pro b
lems. the Duet Is not a computer anyone should consider

thi s subnotebook computer Is l1ands down lhe best M ac to
gel It offers close to the power of a Quadra 650. Oct 94

shipping. Sep 94

****

NuTek Duet, NuTek USA Corp., 408/973 ·

using for serious work. Feb 94

***

****

**

Power8ook Duo Dock II, Apple Computer,
408/996-1010, 5969. Apple has added Ethernet to

EtherDock, E-Machines, 408/541-6100,
$699. Heavy-duty Duo docking op tion Is equipped with a

OrangePC Model 200 Series, Orange
Micro, 714/779-2772, $1139 to 53237. If your

lull se t of 11 ports, Including an Eth ern et port. Th e locki ng

goal is l o get a M ac that runs Windows as fnst as a PC, you

is still absurdly dif1i cu lt. If you don't need NuBus expan

mechanism Is alarmingly wobbly-although reliab le enough

can' t get th ere from here. Dul to get busi ness-level perfor

sion , consider ol her options. Oct 94

to ensure a good connecti on. May 94

mance fo r day-In, day-oul use, these PC coprocessor card•

Expert Pad Pl - 7000, Sharp Electronics
Corp., 800/237-4277, S899. Personal digital assis

are probably your best choice. Aug 94 0

Power M acintosh 6100/60, Apple
Computer, 408/996-1010, base model $1819.

***

****

this full · fea turcd docking station, but installing NuBus cards

****

Given Its price and perfo rm ance, this Power Macintosh Is

PLI Infinity 270 Turbo, PLI, 510/657
2211, 5651. This 270MB SyQuest drive is fas t, relia ble,

hard l o resist. When developers olfer in PowerPC formal

Industrial design and at a comparative price. If the ballery

and a very good product. The cost of the medium Is com

the so ftware that most business users run daily, this should

lasted longer and the message network were lmplemenl ed,

petitive with that of optical drives. Sep 94

tan t features the advantages of th e Newton, in a belier

th e PDA revolution could begin. Feb 94

**

HP Optical Disk Library 10LC, Hewlett
Packard, 800/752 -0900, 59495. Optical jukebox

be a system that will give you power l o spare. Jun 94 0

**

*****

PowerBook 150, Apple Computer, 408/
996 - 1010, 51449. Fast, ligh tweight portable is

Power M acintosh 7100/66, Apple
Computer, 408/996· 1010, $2 899. MidranBe Power

minimalist in the ex treme, wilh no video·out, ADD. Ether·

Mac makes an outstanding wo1kstatlon whose power should

may fill the need for 1O gigabytes of on line storage. but lls

net, or microphone. Unfortunately, the price is less minimalist,

last fo r several years. The price Is nothing to take lightly,

performance is poor, and the software lacks the fea tures

and most budget-conscious shoppers would be bett er of f

needed for adequate management. Jan 94

buying a used or discontinued model. Dec 94

* ** *

****
1010,

LC 575, Apple Computer, 408/996·
51699. For students and small -busin ess

professionals who want high power and the convenience of

***

Power8ook 540c, Apple Computer,
408/996 · 1010, 54839. The pres tige PowerBook du

jour, this sleek, curvy and futuristic-looking notebook makes

but this system delivers every dollar's worth. Aug 94 0
Power M aci ntosh 8100/80, Apple
Computer, 408/996- 1010, 54249. While this sys·
tern doesn't quite offer the excellent price/pe rformance ratio

continu es

At Last! The Definitive Reference to Image
Editing with Adobe Photosho 2.5 · · .
1

N

ow even nm~ces can
explore the creative •
possibilities of thishighly
sophisticated graphic design
program in a5ook written
expressly for Photoshop 2.5.
Autl1or Deke McClelland draws
on years of hands-on experience
to guide you from Photoshop
lundamenta\sthrough the
most advanced tech
niques, including
retouchingand complex
electronic imaging.
Concise, well-organized chapters
cover key topics such as getting
the most out of Photoshop;

IDG Books Worldwide, Inc.
155 80\·ct Road, Suitc310, San Mateo, G\ 94402
(800) 762-2974, (415) 312-0600 fax (415) 358-1260

workingwith image file formats;
resampling and cropping; paint
and edit tool basics; color manip
ulations, and more.
Get the Mocwor/dPhotoshop
2.5 Bible, the onlv Photoshop
book officiallyauthorized by
Mocwor/d magazine, and see
what great things you can do
with this leading design program!
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Knowing exactly where
your money goes
not only feels terrific.
It gets better every year.
New QuickMath gives you a pop-up calculator right
in the deposi t or payment column - and fills in the
answer automatically.

New Quicken 5 is loaded with more ways than ever to
give you that confident, in-control feeling about your
fi nances. It's faster. Easier. Even richer with insight.
So now for the first rime you can:

Play "what- if' with purchase
decisions to see how they
affect your future cash
flow with the new
Financial Forecast.

Let the new Quicken Financial Calendar handle
all your regular payments and deposits once and for all.
Simply drag and drop regular transactions onto the
Calendar, and it automatically enters them
in the register for you
from now on. (You can
confirm the amounts,
each time, of course.)

It gets better every month.

Even QuickFill is
improved to make register
entries faster still. (Just set
it to enter exactly what
you want, every time!)
The new 'fax Planner
helps you save on taxes,
shows where you stand all
year, and lets youdo tax
planning"what-if' style.

·

Why t1nlur thu

month otter month?
Tho Quicken
Anonclal Colondor
puts your finances
on autopilot ...
echodullng Irons·
actions for tho month,
tho yenr, or your
llfotlmo - with no
typing ot oill

·

Calendar

For varloblo
bills tho Quicken
Ananclol Colondar
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Important ovonts

In your busy
schedule.

Let new Quicken Quotes
update prices in your
entire investmenr portfolio
automaticall y via modem.

Click on rhe new lconbar and zoomaround
Qui cken even faster than ever. Ass ign, design
and organize your own icons any way you like.

With improved Reconcile,
even balancing your
checkbook is quicker
and easier than ever.
And there's even more.
Like Quicken Tips to
help yo u get the most
out of Quicken. New
QuickReports and new
Comparison reports to give
you Faster, more useful ways
to get at the information
you need. Plu dozens
more little things that
make life "Qu icken
eas ier" all over the pl ace
in new Quicken 5.

Special Direct Upgrade Offer: You ca n upgrade at retail
and get a $10 rebate. Or upgrade direccand save $10 right now
Only $29.95 direct (Plus $6.50 shipping & handling)

Dodt miss the best Quicken upgrade ever.
Call now to order. 1:800--781:5999 Ext. 810048
Offer e<pires 2/ 28/ 95.

No-ri sk money-back guara ntee: If youdon't agree that chis is the best Quicken upgrade ever, simply return it within 60 days fo r a full refund.
International shipping ex1ra. © 1994 Intuit Inc. Quicken Is a registered trademark, QulckFill Is a tradema rk. and Quicken Quotes Is a servicemark of Intuit Inc. Apple ancl Macintosh Is a regi stered tr odumark of
\p ple Computer. System Requirements: Quicken 5 for Macintosh works wllh all Apple Macintosh co mputers. Requires 2 MB RAM wi th System 6, 4 MB RAM with System 7 or laler. and 4 MB freo on hard disk.
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***

of the other available Power Macs, you should consider it if

accelerated graphics card offers a satisfactory price/perfor

you're a high-end user moving your work over to RISC·

mance ra tio, although it can't switch re sol utions from the

The Pre senter Plus Mac/PC, Consumer
Technology Northwest, 503/643-1662, $429.

based compu ting. Aug 94 0

keyboard. Oct 94

Small, extern al TV-converter supports ou tput to television

Power Macintosh Upgrade Card, Apple
Computer, 408/996-1010, $699. Current 33MHz

Apple QuickTake 100 for Macintosh,
Apple Computer, 408/996-1010, $749. tfyou're

able job of providing a stable image. Au g 94

040 machines will get the best bang for th e buck with this

In l he market for a med.um-quality, digital color camera

card, which Is a less expensive upgrade path than a stan·

that cos ts less than $1000, this is the besl deal around. But

dard motherboard replacement. However. other M acs won' t

If you're not In a hurry. you may wanl lo wait until some of

typical active matri x LCD panel, this passive matr ix projec·

the camera's more obvious problems. such as Its fi xe d·

lion panel offers an economical alternative for presenters

focus lens and lack of a zoom optio n, are ironed out.

who don't need multimedia capability. Jul 94

Jul 94 0

****

Radius LeMansGT, Radius, 408/434·
1010, 52499. Fast. 24-bit accelerated graphics card has

perform ance and price of this 040- based machine match

FlexCam, VideoLabs, 612/988-0055,
$595. Small, unobtrusive desktop video camera has a flex ·

automatic 30· blt CLUT calibralion and can switch resolu·

those of an entry-level 486SX-based Windows PC. M ar 94

Ible gooseneck for positioning. Dec 94

Quadra 630, Apple Computer, 408/
996·1010, $1279. Fast, inexpensive, expandable

***

lion on the fly via a pop· up menu. Oct 94

lntellicolor Display/lo, Radius, 408/
434· 1010, 52399. Alihough with Itsexceptional bright·

RasterOp s Horizon 24, RasterOps, 408/
562-4200, $1999. This 13-inch 24-bit accelerated

33MHZ 68040 machine may be the last 680XO-based desk·

ness and clarity this monitor would be a fine addition to any

graphics card is slower than anticipated and overpriced. The

top Macintosh, but It's one of the best entry-level Macs

designer' s desk, the Included lntelllcolor so ftware, which

ROM can, however. be upgraded via so ftware. Oct 94

ever. Nov 94

***

lets you control th e settin gs of your display, docsn' I offer

SCSI MlcroDock, Newer Technology,
316/685·4904, 5175. Tiny Duo docking station Is just

much ndrlcd value. Apr 94

Simply TV, E·Machines, 408/541-6100,
$439. Easy-to-install video card plugs snugly into a PDS

under41 / 2 ounces and barely 5 Inches long. It addsonly an

L· TV Portable, Focus Enhancements,
617/938-8088, $299. Sturdy, Inexpensive. external

display. The image Is impressively flicker-free. but the reso·

ADB port and a SCSI port- but both are useful. May 94

TV- converter plugs Into 1•our Mac and converts video out·

lutlon Is limited to 256 colors. Aug 94

SledgeHammerlOOOFMF, FW8, 415/
474·8055, $3179. RAID drive Is both fast and inex

put to NTSC. It provided a crisp, clean Image, but mild
flicke ring and conspicuous shimmers were persistent.

SuperMac Spectrum Power•115l ,
SuperMac, 408/S41-6100, 51399. Fast. reialively

pensive. Although it can be a bit noisy when accessing data,

Aug94

inexpensive, 24-bit accelerated graphics card can switch

it's a good deal. Apr 94

L·TV Pro Nu8us, Focus Enhancements,
617/938-8088, 5399.99. NuBus card converts your

options. Oct 94

***

realize as much of a performance gain. Oct 94

****

0

Quadra 605, Apple Computer, 408/
996-1010, 4/80 $979. Never before has Apple of·
fered so much perform ance fo r so lit tl e money . The

****

****

VIDEO/DISPLAY

***

***

***

Mac's RG Ovideo signal lo NTSC so you can use your Mac
with a TV or VCR . It supportsa wide range of M oes, but th e

***

Apple Macintosh Display Card l4AC,
Apple Computer, 408/996·1010, 51579. 24 -bit

Image has some f l ic~er and distortion , desplle fli cker-filter·
ing soflwnrc. Au g 94

from most M acs with built-in video. It does a barely pass

***

QA-350 LCD, Sharp Electronics Corp. ,
800/237-4277, 52495. At less than half the cost of a

****
**

***

slot, and allows you to use your Mac with a television for

****

resolutions from the keyboard and offers zoom and pan

**

Tornado Graphics Card, Mirror Technolo
gies, 612/832-5622, 5699 . In expensive 24-blt
accelerated graphics card h.1s zoom and pan options but Is
rclntivcly !ilow. Oct 94

fil

Macworkl Magazine, 9194

Everyone needs more RAM. But you've probably been putting off buying more SIMMS because
they cost too much and they're a hassle to install. Not anymore. With RAM DoublerTMforget
about adding SIMMS-you're one click away from doubling your memory with just software.
RAM Doubler is intelligent memo1y management. It's a bulletproof extension that works by
using patented techniques lo reclaim memory. And it comes from the company thal brought
virtual memory and 32-bit addressing to the Macintosh.

~~~~t
MACUSER

MACWORLD

~
184

Janu a ry 1995

Macworld readers voted RAM Doubler as the "Most Promising Newcomer" in th.is year's
World Class awards. Macworld's editors gave it an Editor's Choice award. In fact, in almost
every review of RAM Doubler you'll see praise similar to what MacUser wrote: "may well be
the best investment you 'll make this year."
But don't take their word for it. T1y it yourself. HAM Doubler
is only $99 SRP with a 30-day moneyback guarantee. Get
RAM Doubler w11erever great software is sold.

CONNECTIX

C 19'J4 Connct.1b: Corpor.ulon. llt\Mlh111hlcr l\.'llt1 ll\'S Mac II (wi1h P.\tMU) or hcttl·r <Mm,,11, <>so-t11 or l'owcrPC
microprocessor) Yli lh 1 Mn Ro\.\1 & Sys1r111 (,or i . llt\M nouhlc r ts 11m con11t.1tlhlc wi1h )l:tc U ~ Clas.-.lc. Plus, SE or
1'1 1wcrUook 100. IL\.\t Oot1l1lcr Is J t r:u le11 1 ~rk u r( ~ lll llL'CllX • .\II 01hcr 1rmlem:1rks :1rt: the pn11)1.• ny 11f 1hclr rt':"fll't'tl\'I~ hohkrs.

Circle 192 on reader service card
MACWORLD

800-9SO-S880 ext. 270
2600 Campus Drive, Son Moleo, CA 94403
415-571 -5100 • FAX:415-571 -5195
Applolink/AOL: CONllECTIX
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MACWORLD

EXPOSITION
Gain access to a world marketplace.

In 1994, tens of thousands of Macintosh professionals will
gather for MACWORLD Exposition wh er e th ey will make
decisions about what products and services th ey'll buy now
and in the coming year. Based on what they see and learn at
MACWORLD Expo, they'll decide how Lo expand their system
Lo expand th eir world.

Please send me more information on MACWORLD Expo.
I am interested in exhibiting in San Francisco
Name_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __
Tille _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ __ _ __ __
Company _ __ __ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City/Stal e/ Zip _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

MACWORLD Expo/San Francisco-January 4-7, 1995
Reserve your booth space today for MACWORLD Exposition
and see how some floor space can turn Lile world into
your marketplace.

Phon e._ _ _ __ _ _ __

Mail to:

Fax_ __ _ _ _ __

Mitch Hall Associates
260 MilLon St!'eeL, Dedham. MA 02026
Orl~ax to : 617-361-3389
Phone: 617-361-8000

,,
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486, Pentiu.rh, PowerMac...

No matter how fast your PC is,
it can't outrun a power problem
(Get Uninterruptible...starting at $119)

J

ust don't have the time for power problems on your
PC? Don't worry. They'll alwa ys make the time for
you. It's not if a power problem will occur, bur
when. Due to household appliances, poor wiring, bad
weather or even other office cquipmenr, power prob
lems are as inevitable as death and taxes.

IN THE NEXT THREE MONTHS, MORE
THAN 30,000,000 PCs WILL BE HIT BY
POWER PROBLEMS...

In foct,JOU have better odds of winning the lottery
than of esca ping the sring of power problems on your
PC. One study discovered a typica l PC is hit over 100
times a mond1, causing keyboard lockups, hard drive
damage, and worse. And since sags and blackouts
represent more than 85% of power problems likely to

APC

UNINTERRUPTIBLE POWER MEANS I
SAFE DATA, HAPPY COMPUTERS
\

\

Smled no-malnum•nce lntemil botairy
proyides Instant power In event of~ or
\ blacl<oiit. prouicilng your data from loss

.,

Surge prottcdon lladced
by Up ID a $2.5.000 \

lrisuranca policy p~
v.aluabla com~ '

1
1

\

hantw.re from lcm

\

Fitters remova

'• clccromagnetlc
I Interference

'\

Site Wiring faulc lndicoton
WIXlln>dc:ally dlognoso
daogerous Wiring conditions
Audible and 'lisuaJ
r - alarm.\ alert you to
power problems
• Sfgnols your
J
t computer. saves
· your data (APC
•oftw.iro required)

I

2J

.. \\'le redt1(t"f our

maiuunanu

CO$IS

tht- {IT$t

year by 50~ m t t'l'•'irs of
equipmem."
Vafrntirl Gum:afrz, l'{izer

"Our server w.1s rmming ,,
/lfOJl'cl 111hi:11 ii IOJt pnwcr...

m<stcd 11/1 all th olatJ files.
I r took {om <foyJ tu rt•co1 1cr,

•

"\t't> wrre 1vurki11g 011 a
stare bid wbctJ 1hr power
'"""' alf. Al'C ,·aved tlie dory
mid year and {1.1turr...•1bo11t
HOO pag.s u( ddta sar•cd
tlmnks to 1\l'C. •
Ravi lytr, Software Cafkria

P ROTECT YOURSELF BEFORE
YOU KICK YOU RSELF...

Get insranraneous batreri• back up
power from an APC Uninre rru ptible
Power Supplyand prevent keyboa rd lock
ups, data loss, and hard disk crashes.
Surge prorecrion pe rformance is even
backed by up to a S25,000 Lifetime Eq ui p
ment Protection Guara nt ee.
Ask for APCaryou rcompu te r reseller
today or ca ll for your FREE handbook.
Starting at just $ 11 9, an APC
UPS is serious protection no
serious compu rer usershould
be wirhour.

C•...rric.'lt !H <t, MC T1admu1h urdic
r Nt't") oi d'l1ir tJ011 a.:n

of rc-µrogri1mmi,,g... ..
Carol frvirt c. lt'i:ard Assoc.

Hui we Jun't ruorry anymore

hit your com purer, standard surge su ppressors are
literally powerless ro protect you. And a study in a
rcccnr l' C\Veek showed that the largest single
ca use of data loss is bad power, account
ing fo r almost as much data loss as all
other ca uses combined.

0

made! H :u 101 •r ,J ""' hours

sin ce wt! got Al1C... "
To11y Chc11, f)cA11:a Systems

surge (Jrotectio11 im11rarrcc.

4

"Tin's is thr bttsl cum{Jmer
rtfatcd p11rdmsc I hove et er
1

Al'C U11itt1err11ptible l'ower Supplies provide i1ast1111t /Jattery
lnick11p ID protect your dma fr om loss am/ your hard dru1c from
tlnm age. Units tire 1wo11 backtd b y np l o S2S,000 in lifetim e

Back' UP91

OVER 3,000,000 SATISFIED APC USERS...

...-\ power s111x1• did
sig,,ifiamt dnnhl8L' to all of
our systt:lllJ cxtt/11 thou•
protcetcd by APC. '/'he APC
1111its 1vcrt! 111ul.Jm11g1.•J..•"
C. }<ffrey, C. J.:ffrcy Eng.

"1\/'C bas mtr1ally
t:limimrtcd ,Jow11111m.· ;,, our
corp1>mte. 1u.•t1uirk... ..
Kurt Roemtr, Sri1rfl! Corp.

·rowt•rw1•m mtt wlute.

prurnsi11g p.:yroll! If r:ot fur
1\ PC we lll(l1Jf1I h1U't' h,11{ .1
u•:J lkom! "
Suzi Higga1ou , OSI l11c

~"ions
I
I

Home. 0~1

knorus firs ban if ol/i'a111 APC
re/ittbi/' ; " ft u~g/11. ta b,
aga_iiff ,tl)e lmv ',l'!· lmy a

- cimf/iu~•r ~..ithout "" APC
/liuk 250. I 11•w11/y,/Jad
a dir.• t.' {# fm1i11g hit Jg/11
uut~~! tlu bo11st. . . my
b/ink<J."

COlr r;r ll(V<T
"':\PC ln:s

1lt1•p hrttrr at

mi!

night. How nmc/1 1t•1mM
yuu p.1y tn Jl<I l111ck tli•t 011•

file }'°'' wurki!d 11/I day W
tomp/t'le fur thr bo11 wlm
gets 011 the 11/rmr at .Y:OO
1

a.mf ) 011 ~ houM

''"""'r

t hat yuu'I/ Im}'" U I'.~. ufll

'"'"'"!'

rhat it's 1om f!
;1em. "
/!. Mord/,,, \'Vestlr1~ /111usr
.. A power surl(d wiped 0111
tlu FAT talil<s 011 all /'C's
not protettt'il /Jy Al'C.. Now

/Jave M'C mflalled 011 .rt/.. •
Craig Pust, Comm. Tec/J.
"Before I 111ircliaml th"

UP~

I ltad to µm ;,, di feast two
/,,ird Jril'<'I .it S IUOIJ. Wi1h

/\PC prud11l11 ... 11u 11c11• b.Jul
1/rfocs in 111m \'t11rs! ""
S . Foreman.

1:s1
1

- F R~60-~~ - I
HANDBOOK
\flhat are thr cauus mu/ effrcu
of porucr problt•ms? Th e most
common /JOIV~T /JfOl(.Cll Oll
mistakes? Call fnr yo"' frt•e

L ____ _

ham/book today! /'lc,u~
refere::.: Dc/1':::::. _ _

I
I

I

_J
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AMERICAN POWERCONVERSION

800-800-4APC
401·788-2797fax1800-347- FAXX {a.~/Jack
132 Fairgrotmds Rd,. W. Kings1011 RI 02892 USA
A p11blicly-traded compa11y (NASDAQ: tll'CCJ

BUYERS'

TOOLS

streetwise
SPECIAL HARDWARE AND SOFTWARE BUYING OPPORTUNITIES

Selected and edited by Charles Barrett

MasterFinder 1.2.1 +Trash Picker

Olduvai Cor

Includes two free hours of evening or weekend usage each

The following listings lnd ude both tlme·sensltive promotions

poration Is offering Its S79 Trash-management utility free of

month. Each additional hour costs S4.95. Call 800/775-4556

and open-ended offers being sponsored by Macintosh ven·

charge when customers purchase its S149 M asterFlnder disk

(in Canada, 800/877·8129). Oller expires 2115195.

dors and their resellers. Each listing Indicates which products

management utility (Nov 92 ****)for $9.95. MasterFind

MultlSync lV Monitor

have been awarded a star rat ing in Macwor/d's Reviews

er allows complete co ntrol and manipulation of files and fold

a $25 ($30 in Canada) rebate on this color monitor, which has

(products rated ** or lower are not eligible for lndusion),

ers on any hard drive, CD-ROM drive, or floppy disk. Trash

a maximum noninterlaced resolution of 1024 by 768 up to

Picker saves time and disk space while improving flle securi·

70Hz and comes with a three-year limited warranty. The esti

ty. Call 800/548·5151 to order. Offer expires 3131195.

mated selling price Is S355. Call 800/632·4636 for more

QulckMail Internet Access Kit

information. Offer expires 12131194.

have been selected

as

an Edito rs ' Cholco, or have won a

World-Class award. In some cases, the editorial evaluation
quoted is for an earlier product version. The

0

symbol indi

CE Software is offer

NEC Technologies Is offering

0 PrecisionColor Pivot

cates that the product is Power M ac re lated. Except where

ing a 10-user ki t consisting of Its $649 (10-user) QuickMail

Portrait/15 Pivot;

otherwise indi ca ted, prices given are suggested retail prices.

electronlc-mai! system (Jan 95 ** * for QulckMall 3.0), Star

trait Displ ays Labs (POL) Is offering a S100 rebate to cus·

Por

When placing an order, please mention that you saw

Nine Technologies' S595 (10·user) M ailllnk Remote dial-up

tamers who purchase either o f these 15-lnch monitors

the offer in Macworld. Should any problems arise, contact the

Internet gateway, plus a free one-month subscription and ten

be twee n 11 n194 and 3/15/95. Both the POL Portrall/15

Streetwise Shopper editor by fax (415/442·0766), ph one

hours o f co nnect lime to UUNET's Alternet Unlx· to-Unix

Pivo t (wh ich also run s on Windows computers) and the

(415/978·3241), or mail CMacworld, 501 Second St., San

Copy Protocol service for 5799. Existing QulckMall customers

Radius PrecisionColor Pivot arc optimized for displaying appli·

Francisco, CA 94107).

ca n purchase Mailllnk Remote al significant discounts from

ca tion s in 256 co lors al resolutions up to 1024 by 768, al

CE Software : S279 (10-user pack), $399 (20- uscr pack).

noninterlaccd refresh rates of up to 75Hz . The estimated

Vendors and resellers desiring to have products and ser·
vices included in thi s section arc encouraged to contact the

$899 (50 -user pack), and $1199 (100 -user pack). Call

stree t price (incl uding rebate) for ei ther monitor Is S699. Call

Streetwise Shopper editor with particulars.

800/523-7638 for more Information.

800/858 -7744 for more Information. Offer expires 3115195.
Rad i us Graphics Accelerator Cards

BUNDLES

SI DEG RADES/U PG RAD ES

Radius is offer

ing rebates of up to $500 on the following ca rds If purchased
between 10/15/94 and 12/31 /94: $150 ea ch for LeMansGT.

Aldus Program + TypeTwister 1.0

Adobe is includ

ing a free copy of its S29.95 TypeTwister (Jan 95 ** **)

0 4th Dimension 3 .2: 0 4D Server 1.2

ACI US is

SuperMac Thunder/24, and SuperMac Thunder II GX• 1152;

offering these S59 and $149 upgrades-3.2 to owners of 4th

S250 each for SuperMac Thunder II GX• 1360 (Apr 94 " fast

with any of its Aldus Consumer Division software programr

Dimension 3.1, and 1.2 to owners of 40 Server 1.1-free of

Track to 24-Bit Color• Editors' Choice) and SuperMac Thun

lnduding Aldus Home Publisher. SuperPaint, Pain t & Publish,

charge. Call 408/253-33 66 for more information. or fax

der II GX• 1600. Rebates are doubled when Radius's new
S1099 Photoshop-specific, digital signal processor accetera·

lntelliDraw. Art Explorer, and DateBook & Touch Base Pro.

408/252-721!\ for order form . Offer expires 1131195.

Offering 242 cus tom colors, TypeTwister works through the

Adobe Premiere 4.0 + LogoMotlon 1.5

Clipboard, OLE, or Apple events to provide a selection of

M ac2one is offering an upgrade (regularly $79) to version 4.0

227-2795 for nearest dealer. Offer expires 1Z/31/94.

designs for cu tting and pasting. and tools for custom alter

of Adobe's video-editing software (Dec 94 * ***), togeth 

SPSS 6.1

ation of text. Offer expires 1115195.

er with Specular lnternational's LogoMotion for crea tin g 3-D

tistical package for $495 . Version 6.1 adds a spreadsheet
style interface and features Integrated charting. Upgrades

The

tor, PholoEngine. Is purchased on same invoice. Call 800/
SPSS is offering this $695 cross-pl.ltforrn sta

0 Retrospect Remote 2.1

animations of tex t and logos (regularly S108.98), to regis·

MicroNet Technology "'including Dantz Development' s $449

lered Premiere 3.0 users for $124.98. Call 800/436·0606 to

from version 4.0 are S1 99 plus $99 per additional program

software (Sep 93 **** for Retrospect Remote 2.0) for

order bundle #94151 . Oller not to expire /ieforc 12131194.

module. with a module cap o f S298. Call 8001543-2185

DAT Autoloader+

server with its new $4495, 48GB DAT Autoloader, which is

to

order and for more information. Offer expires 12131194.

backing up and archiving three remote M acintoshes and one

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS/REBATES/OFFERS

based on DDS-2 digital audiotape technology. Call 714/453

Type On Call 4.0

Adobe Systems Is offering its $99

Type On Call-a locked CD containing more than 2000

6100 for produ ct and reseller information.

Art Textures and Backgrounds, Vol. 1

0 Fractal Design Dabbler + Wacom ArtPad

offering this $349 collection of 100 royalty· free photograph·

bundled with S475 wo rt h of software, for a discount of 549.

Fractal Design and Wacom Technology are o fferi ng a $239

ic art textures and backgrounds In Kodak Photo CD format

Type On Call al so ind udes a choice of any 2 typefaces from

ArtPak bundle consisting of Fractal's S99 natural-media draw

for S249. Each image comes In five file sizes, from 128 by 192

8 new selections, 30 of Adobe's most popular Type 1 type 

and paint application for beginners (Nov 94 ** * for 1.0)

pixels to 2048 by 3072 pixels. Call 800/577-1215 for more

faces , Adobe Type Manager (19!13 World -Cl au ), and th e

and Wacom's $199 ArtPad graphics tablet, which includes

information and to order. Offer expires 72131194.

Adobe Type Reunion font-menu organizer. Every type pack
age purchased from Type On Call Is 35 percent off fist. This

FotoSets is

Claris Is offering this S399 Integrated

Adobe typefaces available for round - the-clock purchase

th e cordless. batteryless. pressure-sensitive UltraPen stylus

Clarlslmpact 1.0

and driver. Estimated street price for the bundle is S175. call

business-graphics program (Jun 94 ****>discounted to

offer applies only to orders placed through Adobe' s Font &

800/922-6613 for nearest reseller.

S149. Registered owners of M acDraw Pro, MacDraw II.

Function type catalog. which can be obtained by calling
800/445-8787. Offer expires 1/31195.

0 Adobe Photoshop 3.0

ClarisDraw, ClarisWorks, or compatible graphics and charting

Xan te Corporation Is Including Adobe 's $895 Image-editing

applications can purchase/upgrnde for S99. Call 800/544·

0 WordPerfect 3.1

program (Jan 95 ****)free of charge with its $7495 Laser

8554 for more information. Offer expires 12131194.

ing this $395 native Power Mac version of Its word processor

Press 1200, a 1200-by-1200-dpi laser printer w ith Postscript

eWorid

(M ar 94 **** for version 3.0; Aug 94 for versio n 3.0a) for

Level 2 software and full-b leed 11·by· 17·1nch capabiliti es.

eWorld ten free hours on the service and Is waiving the first

S99 (S59 for an upgrade). It comes with its $99 Grammatik

The 1200 is based on th e 8 -pages-per-minute Toshiba TN 

month"s $8.95 subscription fee . The S2.95 U.S. and Canadi

5.0 grammar and style checker, Macintosh Easy Open, and

7270 print engine and Includes Ethernet. Call 800/ 926 -8839

an hourly surcharge during business hours (6 a.m. to 6 p.m.)

Data Viz's compound fllter for M icrosoft Word. Call 800/

for more Information. Offer expires 12131194.

is bci n ~ waived duri ng this trial period. A basic subscription

321·4566 for more Information . Offer expires 1/31195.

LaserPress 1200 +

Apple Computer is offering new subscriber.; l o

MACWORLD

WordPerfect Corporation Is offer

J a nuary 1995

!!!
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January 3, 1995 • San Francisco • 11 am-3pm

on Power Macintosh, Apple Licensing, OpenDoc, E merging Technologies
and more at .i\lfacworld's second an nual Vision '95 conference. Top
Macintosh product developers join active buyers in what promises to be
the industry's most lively, interactive and talked about forum .

Launch into Macworld Expo early with Macworld Vision '95. All attendees
will receive a Vision '95 conference binder complete with hardcopy
presentations, product information and background articles.

is only $99 if ordered before December 9. Regular price after December
9 is $125.* Seating is extremely limited, so reserve your spot early.

A full Vision '95 packet will be mail ed to all attendees on December 15.
'G1-011p!Si11· disca11111s 1n.wilr1b/,· (plmsr w /141 5-97-1- 7309furf1111ber details)

Name

. Enclosed 11 my chec~ In the
amount of
for
tickets.
Sorry, I can't attend but would like

Title
Company
Address

to purchase the conference '1inder for

City

State

$25.

Phone

Fax

Cllp and mall to: Macworld Vl$1on 195 • 501 Sctco!ld St. • S1in Francisco, CA 94107 or flll to 415/442.0766 no la

Zip

Macworld
1

:.·:~:;

Advertiser Index
Say you saw it in Macwond. To purchase products advertised in this issue call the
phone numbers below or use the reader service number for our FastFacts Product
Information Card located after the product index.

1

1
'l'
l,o

11

.'i'

Adve rtiser

I 44

Aatrix Software

159

800/426-0854

204

Advance Business Center

225

800/723·8262

224

Digital Axis

83

800/747-7555

88-89

Microsoft Corporation

Agfa

158

800/685-4271

217

Direct Connections

121

800/572-4305

120-121

Microsoft Corporation

137

Agfa

43

168

Mobius Technologies
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Desk Wrilor 310/320 Battery ........................................ 136" · • •
Desk Wriler 310/320 Rapid Charger ............................ 174"
Desk Wrilor 310/320Carrying Case ............................ '74" · '
DeskWrilor 310/320 Sheol Feodor ................................ '74"
Sluck Ink Cartridgo for Do>kWrilor 310/320 ................. 120"
Tenor fer laserWriler 11, laserJet llD, Ill, lllD ................... 173"
Tenor for laserWriler Plus, LaserJet Plu• ......................... 194"
Tener for Pers. lcserWrile r LS, NT, NTR, U llP ............... '74"
Tenor fer LaserJet 11151, 4Si, 4SiMx ............................... '124"
Toner fer lcserWriler Pro, U 4, 4M, 4Plus, 4MPlus ...... ' 108"
Black Cartridgo fer DeskWriter, Dosklot (1 000 pagos) ... '2S" · '
Tri Color Cartridge DoskWrilor/Desklol ......................... 127"
Coler Prinling Kil for 310/320/540 .............................. 136"

• HP Resolution Enhancement technology
and microfine toner produce the best
300dpi output available
Ma
• PostScript level 2
• 35 Adobe scalable fonts
UM 1
• RISC·based Intel 80960KA processor
• 4 MB RAM standard memory
• Macintosh and Windows PC compatible

14

$

1029liMIM

nftft

HP LASERJET 4MP Printer
• True 600dpi resokilion u1m1ing Resokrtion
Enhancement lochnology ond microllno ton«
• PouSaipt la'llM 2

I I

• 35 Adobo icoloblo lonts
6MB
• RISC·bo1od lntol 80960KA
. .M
• 6 MS RAM •london:I memory
• Mocinto1h ond WindOWJ PC compatible

CLARIS Claris Works 3.0 ~-From Alice to Ocean CD
NEW VERSION!

Full Featured:

S69:;
' Spoclolprice when you

purdioso a Mtoc

°" PowerM.oc

CPU from MocMalll

Regular price

s124

99

w/ Claris Or anizer

PLUS free Bonus!
•
I
Claris Orgamxer.
Clnri.~

dorisWarks 3.0 Upgrade/
Competitive Upgrade
with FREE BONUS
Claris Orgon~rl

CPU bundle do.• not

lndudo lho rueOrganiur

$6999•
mm

•
•
•
•
•

Word Processing
Spreadsheet • Database
Charting • Presentation
Drawing/Point• Outlining
Communication

Claris Works 3.0 Does ii All!
l•n't about time yau had all rhe tools yau need
for your everyday projects in one place?What·
ever you need lo do, Claris Wcrb 3.0 ho>
everythi119 you need lo gel it dono. Word Pro·
coning, Spreasheel, Chortin9, Graphics, Do·
tabal&, and Painling. lnsload of buying sepa·
role appflcalions. Claris Warf<> 3.0 provides
ii all in ane. So you're onured that oll lhese
tool• will be able lo work togelhor la tackle
complicated jobs in record lime. And nobody
makes it ea•ier or more affordable.

FileMaker Pro 2 . 1

The set includes two interoctive CD·ROM
discs . One lets you learn about the
Outback's culture, history and language.
The other contains over 200 additional photos in Kodak PhotoCD
fo rmat. The audio track, narrated by Davidson con also be ployed
alone on a standard audio CD ployer while reeding the beautiful
full-color hardcover book.

$4699

mm

Amazing Animation CD
Amazing Anima tion is designed to provide teachers ond
parents with rea dy-made curriculum for studies in Ian·
guage orts, social studie" molhematics and science.
Amazing Animation projects include writing a nd animat·
ing lhe symbolic nature of a poem, creating on animated
family tree, illustrating and animating fractions in math·
ematics using pie charts and paint tools, and demon·
slrating the process of volcanic eruption.

Special
Holiday Pricing

s2999•mm

From Sept. f 5th Through Dec. 30th

FileMaker Pro 2.1 Upgrade ............

Alice to Ocean is an oward·winning en·
tertaining multimedia photo jaurnahstic
essay, created by world-renowned pho·
togropher Rick Smolon, that describes
Robin Davidson's 1700·mile trek across
the outback of Australia, and her odven·
lures learning the ancient culture ond Ion·
guoge of the oboriginol people.

S8899

SyncMaster™ 4Ne
15" Color Monitor
The SyncMasfer 4Ne offers Macintosh ond PC users o low radiation 15"
monitor that provides superb image quality with reduced distortion - thanks
to its Rat square screen. With a .28mm dot pitch, it offers a very high
resolution: 1024 x 768. This SyncMaster carries the EPA Energy Star
logo, which attests to its compliance with lower power consumption stan·
dards. In addition, it features a power saving mode that complies with
VESA guidelines. The SyncMoster 4Ne delivers the sharp, high quality
images required for Macintosh and PC applications, includ
ing presentation graphics, desktop publishing and multime
dia . It offers an unlimited palette of colors, so charts, graph
ics and illustrations come to life. The SyncMasler is also
backed by a two-year warranty.

•Up lo 1024 x 768 resolution
• .28 mm dot pitch
• Digital (one touch) picture controls
• nit-swivel base

Includes Mac Adapter

s34999

Dml

SyncMaster™ 17GL
11

17
•
•
•
•

c0 Ior M on1tor
•

1280 x 1024 (max. res.) at 60Hz refresh rates
.28 mm dot pitch
INVAR shadow mask
Tilt-swivel base

Includes Mac Adapter

For the most exacting visual applications, Sam
sung offers the top-of-the-line Sr:ncMasler 17Gls.
This 17" flat-square monitor offers ultra-precise,
sharp images- even in the comers-thanks to its
.26mm dot pitch and extremely high resolution.
The SyncMasler 17Gls carries the EPA Energy Star
logo, which attests to its compliance with low power
consumption standards. Outstanding features of
this· display include an On-Screen Display that
makes it easy to carry out precise adjustments and
o power-saving mode that complies with VESA
guidelines. It has up-front digital controls For easy
image adjustments, as well as a special AR coat
ing to limit glare while maximizing focus . The
17Gls is covered by a two-year warranty.

The SyncMasler 17GL is the ideal monitor for general
business, desktop publishing, multimedia or entry-level
CAD applications. This high performance monitor has a
large viewing area with a small footprint for easy inte
gration into an existing desktop system. Also included is
a power saving mode that complies with VESA guide
lines. The SyncMasler 17GL Features a flot square CRT
with Inver Shadow mask For sustained brightness levels,
and its Dynamic Focus provides optimum focus across
the large 17" viewing surFace. Additional features include
an On-Screen Display that makes ii easy to carry out
precise adjustment of screen geometry. The SyncMaster
17GL is also covered by a full two-year warranty.

SyncMaster™ 17GLs
17" Color Monitor
•
•
•
•
•

1600 X 1200 (max. res.) at 60Hz refresh rates
.26 mm dot pitch
INVAR shadow mask/New Anti-Reflective coating
On screen color temp control
Tilt-swivel base

Includes Mac Adapter

S88999 an

SyncMaster™ 15GL

Includes Mac
Adapter

SyncMaster™ 14GL

15" Color Monitor

14" Color Monitor

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

1024 x 768 at 76Hz refresh rates
.28 mm dot pitch
Digital (one touch) picture controls
Tilt-swivel base

The SyncMDller I5GLis a fu D·feolvred 15' manilar that provides su·
pert, image qualiiy with reduced distortion-thanks lo its flat squaro
scroen. The I5GL tarries the EPA Energy Star logo, which attosls to its
compliance with low power consumption standards. It delivers e.<tra
.harp, high·qualily images required For Macinto.h op~itolions or any
high·end laib such as presenlalion grophia or desktop publ i.hing.
Additional feolvre• al tho SyncMDster 15GLin·
elude a power saving mode that complies with ~
VESA guiddines. Tho 15Gl ol'° a>m~ies wilh ~
stringenl MPR·ll safe-emission standards and
canM

wi th a two-year worranly.

To Order Call Toll Free
!OFFER CODE: D4C2MG14

I

"' ......... "'"""

1024 x 7 68 at 7 6Hz refresh rates
.28 mm dot pitch
Digital (one touch) picture controls
Tilt-swivel base

The Syndl.cutor 14GL j, Som1ung"s Rog~ i p 14• color monllor. It's
dosignod to moot th&requi roments of oll Mocink»h oppl lcotions .

Thi• full ·foa tured display offers u...-s a combination

of OJ«< llont

a.croon porformonco and on advanced ergonomic design . All 1croen

Includes Mac
Adapter

.. s29999

tho ayes vi owing. The
SkcJ-lastor 14GL meet• all of today's environmontcl and .,,fo we<k·
b,,'::"~~";'~s~~=~"; ~p~w~_l•h MPR·ll 9uldolln11>
image$ oro stoblo and flicker-free for ea sy on

lor

!J

ergy Star roquiremenls for powor cons umption.
In C>ddition, Samsung's otlontion lo produdion

quaHty hos been awarded ISO 9001 cortifico·

lion, and the Sync/t.\a~r 14Gl is bochd byo
two-year warronty.

o.
/-

~-&..,

~
1., " ' " . " "" '"

,

To Order, Call Toll-Free

'1•800•~22· ·~···

Call today for
your fREE
Catalog!!!

Fax: 310-222-5800
Customer Service: 800-560-6800
Order Status: 800-560-6800
International Orders: 31O·787-4500

Mail: MacMall Order Dept., 2645 Maricopa St., Torrance, CA 90503-5144

The mosl compelling computer odventure/myslery of the year is await·
ing your skills al discovering the extraordinary lowland worlds. Every
scrap of paper. rock ond sound holds vital clues to holp you unravel
the tale of intrigue and injustice. You are the moin charodor os you
"walk" through Myst's 30 photo·reolistic world.
lndudes: SimClty Classic, SimAnt, Simlifc

Publisher: Broderbund

Publisher: Maxis

Crystal Cra zy is th e long
owoited, hilarious sequel lo
lhe original award-winning
Crystal Quest. Now there
are more crystals to collect,
puzzles to solve and orna
ments! You'll be appalled
at how much time you'll
waste on this game - and
you'll love every minute
3.5" Floppy

f:fE

Publisher. Casady & Greene

...

from the mal<enol theawotd-wmng Path·
ways 11\to Darkness cximes the next slep in
3·0, toxture·mapped action. Onboord the
inlergolaclic colony ship Marathon things
r..,.
I
.
have gone horribly wrong. Ascience Of.
~
I//
ficor on rho mission, you are tho last hope
I .
•·
for defending the ship as hostile and intel·
ligenl aliens prepare lo destroy every living thing. A wide
amiy ol advanced wooponry and surroolislic settings provido o unique
experience. Texture mapped lloors and coitings, lOO's Of miles of lerroin
over muhiplo elevotions, all depided in high nosolution graphics. Func
tionally desiROOd intor!Oc:e, and a digitol soundlrock heighten the interi
sity. Nolwofkoble for up lo 8 players.

·;

...~~

Publisher. Bungie

Star Trek 25th
Anniversary CD

3.5" Floppy

mm

s3499

Just when you thought it all, tho evil magician Jaflar assumes
you r identity, steals your beloved princess, and casls you out of
the palace as o beggar. With ferocious palace guards in pursuit,
yO\I Ree Fram rooftop lo rooftop, through
caverns, ocmss a de.sortiJond, pasl an·
cienl ruins and beyond. Explore l Sex·
citing levels, encountering serpents, spiko,
mo9 ic: spells, qu ick)and , )kaleton

swordsman, disembodied heads, and
then... well, things get jusl a mile tricky.

3.5" Floppy

rmm

s3999

Publisher: Broderbund

Flashback combines action, adventure, science fiction and drama
making ii a wort hy addition lo your Inventory. With over 200 game
...fll!!llft':!n·~ screens and 75 fully animated cin·
emolic movements, Flashback ccnloins
dotens of putzlos . Starling deep
within on a rtificial, electrified jungle

Fo sl and furious first-person
"virtu a l rea lity• gamo, now

accelerated for Power Macintosh
users! Make your way through
90 levels of nonstop action,
battling with knives, pistols and
machi ne guns, under either
keyboard or joystick control.
Requires: 256-cafar Moc or

on Saturn's moon Titan, you realize

that your memory has been erased .
You're no longer sure who you are
or why you' re being attacked by
Robot Wotchdo91 and Mutant
Guards. Traveling through seven lev
els, logic is Y°"' only hope In sav
ing tho earth.

3.5" Floppy
Publisher: MocPloy

s3999

Wolfenstein 3D

Flashback

Pilot the fa mO\I• U.S.S. Enterprise
through the final lrcntier. Control
phaws, photon torpedoeo, .hields,
communicxitions and warp devices.
Complete with musical scxiro, sound
effects and tho actual voices of
William shatnor, Leonard Nimoy
and DoForosl Kelley (Soundtrack
an CD ROM version only.)

\;~~M

~;----~.

.

Prince of Persia II: The
Shadow and the Flame

mm

s3a99

PowerMoc with 2500K free
memory, Sy$10m 6.07 or later.

3.5" Floppy

raJ

Publisher: MocPloy

s3899

CREATE STUNNING DESIGNS W
It's the magical and wacky sequel
lo Gilder 4.01 Master·game in·
vontor, John Calhoun, just keeps
gelling bellor. Fly your paper
Glider in and out of each of the
over 400 new rooms of eccen·
tric, arch itecturally-disas trous,

- - -• old house. Avoid the bizarre ob·
stocles such as naming amdles
and the dreaded paper shnod
der: Thon..• Fly right oul the
windowl Over meadows and
roof lops, in·and-oul of moil·
=~&l!!!a:::=•-- boxes, even undergro und.

3.5" Floppy
Publi sher: Casady & Greene

mI1IiJ

Photo/Graphic Edges™ is a unique collection of more the 650 edges effects
that can be combined with any grayscale or color photograph to create
stunning new loob. Photo/Graphic EdgesTM can be used in either a page
layout program such as Aldus PageMol<er and QuarkXPress or with Adobe
Photoshop. Edges styles vary from traditional darkroom looks to custom
designed, artistic edge effects. Even the mast discriminoting of designers
and photographers will find a wealth of choices that give them a new
method for expressing the emotions of a photo- all with elegance, simpljc
ity and the highest •of qual ity.
CD·ROM

Photo/Graphic Edges CD
99

mm s132

r':iDJ

s9999

W.lh lhe P"rcha.. of Photo.hop or Cl'\J

Radius lntelliColor DisplayI 20e VideoVision Studio 2.0

radi1s·

The Intelligent 20" Color Display for Macintosh Computers

AUTHORIZEDRESELLER

The next generation in professional two·
page color display, the Radius lntelliColor
Disploy/20e, delivers unrivaled command
of your desktop, from "on·the-lly" resolution
swi tching to stote-of· the· ort color
temperature control. Compatible with most
built-in video on Quodro, Centris and
PowerMoc models . Trinitron technology
and adjustable color temperature means
more accurate color. It also meets th e
Swedish MPRll ergonomic guidelines, with
electromagnetic shielding and a bonded
ontiglore panel. lntelliColor software
provides control over a myriad of settings to
give you the best possible picture for your
Macintosh opplicotionsl Exclusive Worry
Free Warranty.

The ~rc;>fessi~nal Macintosh
D191tal Video System

With VideoVision Studio
you con record full -screen,
full motion, 60-field per
second, digital video input
and output to and from your
hard disk . It digitizes stereo
audio simultaneously and
stores it with the video for easier editing.

WORRY FREE
WARRANTY

Radius PrecisionColor 1 7
New 17" color monitor with "on·the·fly" resolution
switching from 640x480 to 1152x870. Digital con·
trols for precise seltings and super sharp .25mm dot
pitch give you quality you con seel Compatible with
built· in video of Quodro, Centris and PowerMoc. Ask
about the Radius worry-free service worronty l

s199999 mm

_:> SUPERMAC.

s359999 mm

SuperMac Thunder/24 v.3.0
The latest release of the award winning
Thunder /24 graphics card. With the leading
QuickDrawacceleration the Thunder/24 v.3.0
processes layouts, illustrations, and other full
color graphics with lightning speed. Now up
to 43 times faster.

EHtTiiEi••idfffiCI

s144999 mm

MAIL·IN REBATES ON SELECTED ITEMS!!! REBATES ARE DOUBLID IP
PHOTOENGINI! IS PURCHASED ON THE SAME INVOICE.

Radius LeMans GT Display Adapter ........... '1329" t11llliM C51l l!l!I
Radius PrecisianColor Pro 24x Accelerator . '1059"
l!IZDI
Radius PrecisionColor 24x (7") ..... ... ........ .... '909 99
IJrml
Radius PrecisionColor Pro 24xk Adapter ...... '779"
l!ml
SuperMac Thunder ll GX 11 52 ............. ...... '1974 " osmmm Imm
SuperMac Spigot Power AV ..... .. ...... ... .. .... ... '839"
11!!!1
SuperMatch 21 TXL ..... .... .. ....... .. .. ...... .... .. . '2149"
lmll
•Rebate offers good through 12/31 /94•

MacHandwriter®
Setting the standardfor desktop
pen computing worldwide
MacHandwriter · the all in one plug·ond·ploy input device for entering graphics, text and commands - was

named by MocWeek as one of Mocworld's "must see products". Why constrain your own creativity with a
mouse? Hondwriter lets you easily draw or trace and works perfectly with your existing graphics software. And
ii reads your handwriting! Imagine highlighting, changing words, moving text, spell·checking, pointing and
dicking with one device. nred of hurting, sitting in a rigid cramped position using the mouse? With the cordless
pen, texJured, ultra-thin tablet and 1O·foot long coble - you con work in any position. Even complements
lefthanders as well. 56% of all OSHA reported injuries ore RSI, or Repetitive Stress Illness. The recommended
physical therapy for wrist and tendon problems is making o fist. Kind of like you were holding a pen.
MocHondwriter weotly enhances yo ur productivity and maximizes your creativity and is a healthy comple·
ment to your keyboard. 3 year limited warranty.
Requires: Mac with 68030 procauor or higher; 5MB RAM;
3MB clrive space, System 7.0 or later; ADB port

ScanMaker llSP

ScanMaker llHR
• 2400 dpi resolution (interpolotedl - true
600 x 1200 optical resolution
• Maximum document size 8.5" x 13.5"
• Includes a full version of ADOBE
PHOTOSHOP 3.0 and OmniPage Direct
• Apple Color Sync compatible
• Full grayscale scanning capability
• Optional transparency adopter and
automatic document feeder available

ScanMaker II
Tho new single·pass ScanMaker USP Color Flat
bed Scanner with DCR'•, the most accurate color
system calibration available for the desktop, is on·
other price/performance breakthrough from Mi·
aotek. Accurate color calibration for more vibrant,
saturated and true color which used to be only
ava ilable a t a premium price on high ·ond scan·

ning equipment. Now Microtok includes it with
the very versa~le and affordable SconMoker USP.
It is also Apple ColarSync compotiblo. Comes
complete with Adobe Photoshop 3.0 LE ond
OmniPogeDirectmm

74799

$

To Order Coll Toll Free
lOFFER CODE: D4C2MG14 l

This scan ner uses o three-poss scan·
ning method to capture full 24 -bit
color or 256 shades of grey. Fea
tures 300 dpi horizontal X 600 dpi
vertical resolution , with a maximum
of 1200 dpi X 1200 dpi through in ·
terpolotion. Includes Adobe Photo·
shop 3.0 LE, OmniPage Direct and
scan module with Automatic Con·
trost Control and Display Matching
System, making it a snap to get great
look ing images on the first try.

s49799

.Tho SconMaker Ill
scans in 36·bit
color, cop·
luring

im·

oges al up lo 12
bii. per RGB colar"""'lllilllliiillltitliilll~
channel. Scons opproximotoly
68.7 billion colo,.. for smoother, more pre·
ciso color gradations, detailed highlights
ond rich shadows, accurate midtones and
a full photographic dynamic ronge.

mm

S248799

'tLWQ
mm $1 ,L7
· .

Transparency Adopter
for ScanMakcr Ill

~aoo,· ·~22 ·•2aoa

~-~i-- MacMall Now Open 24 Hours!!

1'o Order, Call 1'oll-Free

l i• 88G•222•28G8
Fax: 310-222-5800
Customer Service: 800-560-6800
Order Status: 800-560-6800
International Orders: 310-787-4500

Mac Mall has it all

Call today for
your FREE
Catalog!.!

&Y:.IJJBP

If you' re looking for a
9J!B _.....
Macintosh peripheral or accessory
iilil••~
and don't see ii then give a CALLI We do out best lo
carry just about everything!

Mail: MacMall Order Dept., 2645 Maricopa St., Torrance, CA 90503-5144

BUNDLE Loony Labyrinth™Pinball

Crystal Caliburn Pinball
Unsurpassed pinball excitement and realism .
Simple lo install and quick lo learn. Features
include nudge & lilt, 30 romps, 3 multiboll and
high score contest. Crystal Coliburn was voted
one of the top 3 Moc games by MacUser UK,
•sesl Arcade Gome of the Year" by IMG, and
roted 9 out of l 0 by Electronic Entertainment.
By Little Wing , the developer of Tristan and
Eight Boll Deluxe for Macintosh
Re9uires: 4MB RAM, 256 colors; all Macs
with 13" or larger monitors.

LAY PRODUCTIONS

4800 dpi, Higbspw,d, Single Pass,
Color Scanning Solution

Get both Crystal
Caliburn Pinball
and Loony
Labyrinth
Pinball in one
great bundle I

s3399 rm

s33 99 rmI1

..,uMA~·,
~

POWERLOOK
M

-~-

• 30·bit scanning mode recoanizes more than one billion colors
and 1,024 shades of gray (1O·bits per pixel); true 30·bit oulputl
• Single poss CCO imoger coptures 30·bit color without the need for
prisms, filters or color lamps. This gives you superior images with
oulstondin_g reliability
• Includes fu ll version Adobe Photo1hop 3.0, Omni Poge Direct ond
Kai's Power Tools SE
• 2400 dpi maximum scanning resolution (interpolated!, with
600x1200 optical
• Sup,porls color, grcrtscale, hol~ono, line art modes
• Bu1lt·in SCSl·ll interlace
• Scaling from 1%lo 400%in 1%increments

JOURNEY

Action
..
Scanning System

scall

mm

GRID MEDIA

TO THE SOURCE

Affo rdable, high quality scanning system designed lo complement the mid-level graphic artist
or digital illustrator. Produces exceptional scans wi th high speed and accuracy. 24·bi t full
color scanner features resolutions from 50 to l 200dpi, seven brightness levels and zoom
capabi lity from 50%lo 200%. Includes Adobe Photoshop 2.5 LE as well as Scanlastic PLUG·
IN and DA. Al so includes SCSI coble. Optional transparency adapter fo r scanning slides or
larger film, and automatic document feeder ore available.
2 Year Warranty

BONUS!! NOW INCLUDES

XEROX TEXTBRIDGE
OCR SOFTWARE/

An Expedition along the Yangtze River
Joinacdoimed Chino explorerHaw Man Wong an his epic ten-month ei<pedi·
tion along the mighty Yangtze River. Inspired by an aid Chinese proverb,
'When drinking waler, think about tho source,' he trod<s tho river from tho
industrialcoastal cities lo the high Tibelan Plateau, reveoling for the fi,,I limo
some of China's most oxalic cultural and geographic locations.
How Man Wang, described as a latter day
Marca Palo, is on explorer/scholar speciah·
ing in Chino's remote regions. Hi sworlc indlina
began in 1974 and since tho 1980's ha1lot
dozens of expeditions including six for tho NationalGeographic Socialy.
Requ ires: 256-<olor Macintosh,
System6.0.7 or ebove

s4499

'Allor SlOO mall·in rebate. Price before rebate is $719.99

•

It Beats Other Flatbed Scanners
••• Like a Drum.

1200 dpt Color Scanner

• Magic Match color matching system
• Supports up lo B.5"xl 1" material
• SCSI 2 interface with coble included
• Scans block and white, color and line a rt
• Single pass with single cold lamp technology
• Includes Adobe Pholoshop 3.0 LE, OmniPage Direct
• Optical resolution of 300x600 dpi
•TWAIN complaint
• Micro-stepping optical transmission for fo ster speed
• De-screening, Auto·density ad justment, filtering function

Internet
VENTANA
Membership Kit

If you own Crystal Coliburn"'', you'll wont lo be one
of tho first lo purchase Little Wing's newest pinball
game, Loony Labyrinth . Destined lo be even more
popular that the award winning Crystal Coliburn,
this latest game is loaded with ploy-action voices,
hos on original ploy field design, intrica te graph
ics, and spectacular sound effects. You'll vroom
through a wacky maze in pursuit of tho Loony Stone.
Players are challenged by 3D romps, three multi·
boll ploy, and three flippers. As with all Little Wing
pinball games, tho boll action is super-real and
the ployfi eld design is as playable as the best pinboll machines. A must have.
Requires: 4MB RAM; 256 colors; all Moes
with 13" or larger monitors.

MacMall
ltas
all tlte
latest
PowerMac

Native
Soffware!I

m

f asff!Sf Delivery

Service Guarantee
'We will deliver your order by 10:30am
THE NEXT DAY or pay for your shipping!"•
•t;mil.C to IMIOd o"1ors plocod be!ote

Bpm (ES1J nol req11ir{ng cont'!]Urotion and ~~ 1
doliwuod to da.llnolio ns wllhln tha ~ 4
conti9"""' U.S. by FedEx". NOJ1.I doy no1 cd ra] E
• ..,,acblelot:eftolnnxolarecn . Um/I IOlbs. F e
xnre,ss

OVR POLICIES 13.00 FEDEX*offor opplios to canlinonlal U.S. onl)', orders ov•r I Ol bs in cur e>c lr a charges. Coll customer Hrvico at 800·560 ·6600 or tech support o
800·760.-0300 lf you have a question or p rob lem ""Ith any orde r. No poc~ogos will be accop led wi th ou t a Return Authorization Number from Cu1-tomtr Stirvice. Al
rolurnod produch mu•I bo in ori ginal condition with all podclng and r egh lr ollon cord. with In 30 days of origi na l invoice date. fo r International ordon, please lnclud.
photocopy oF tho fron t ond bock of your credit cord. Minimum lntornotiona l order is $50 Conoda, $ I00 forei9n; $20 in U.S.A. Apple ond Hewlell Pocka rd producl
cannot be shipped auhido of lh e U.S.A. lnter notionol ord eu shipped vlo OHL; FOB Los An9ele1. Apple, lh e Apple logo and Macintosh a re regi slored lr odemorh c
Apple Computer, Inc. Whi le we do our btu r lo ch ec k for tnlatokcn. occculono lly they do occ1.1r. PrlcH and 1pec1 subjec t lo change 'Without nalic:e. «::1199ii Moc:Moll

Preparing your taxes can be easier, faster
and more accurate than ever before with
MaclnTax, America's best-selling tax
software. Features include:
• Electronic filingcapability
• IRS-approved forms and worksheets
•Tax savings suggestions #06164
I I !.
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: Quicken Bu'ndle
1

·Gli!t tile ·best-selling·fux preparation
pao~e .and the best-selling personal
and small business financlal manage
ment eac~ge bundled together at
a'{>riee·that \Vill keep you in the black!
. Inlilit ff06188

over 2,500 products In stock

FREE Catalog Subscription

lncluding newversions and all the latest releases for your
Mac. New products C.'l'ery monUt! Software, hardware,
pe.ripherals, accessories... everything you need to be more
productive at work andenjoy your play more.

Get a FREE One-Year Catalog Subscrip- ·
lion. Stay up-to-date on the latest
innovatlons and all the best buys in
the industry. To get your FREE
su ~sc rlption, just Oil.out and mall
in the coupon below.

For the best Macintosh products at better
than Warehouse and Superstore prices.
Fax (206) 603-2500 • lntemational (206) 603-2570 • CompuServe code: GO MZ.
CORPORATE SAi.ES
1-800-258-0882

GOVERNMENT SALES
1-800-372-9663

EDUCATION SALES
1-800-381-9663

e-World
Online

---------------------0 YES! START MY FREE I-YEAR CATALOG SUBSCRIPTION AS SOON AS POSSIBLE:
0 MAC ZONE 0 PC IONE CJ CORPORATE ZONE CJ LEARNING ZONE

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ __
Address _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _
Apt _ __ _
City _ _ __ _ __ __ _ __ State _ _ __
Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~

Mall to: The Mac Zone, 15815 SE 31th St.,Bellevue, WA 9800&-1800

MW501

We're not like the other
'. Macintosh"Systems
Whether you need asystem for high·
end color publishing, professional pre·
press applications, desktop design
and production or simply business
productivity - Express Direct can
custom configure a Mac System that's
right for your specific job and right for
your budget.

Poller Macintosh Bltnm AVwith CD ROM Drive
16MB RAM, 500 MB HO, inc.Wes Edlllmet & FPU.
•Aitl StpitMac 2tTX-L cJispay, Tlwrder ~4 ~i/h

_ _..... OSP24-litf}l1¥Jilicsaccelerafor. &tendedK6)4Joaid

And remember, all Macs aren't
created equal! At Express Direct we
do more than take orders and ship
boxes. We install the memory. video
cardand system software. Then we
test every System - so all you need to
do is plug it inl And only Express
Direct gives you Toll-Free Technical
Support with every Mac!

#

1

Mac Systems
Mail Order Reseller
5 years Running

&Sys/em7.
~System Prlce$8599

We stock a complete line of quality products from all of the above manufacturers & more.

-800·765-0020 '

Express Hours (CST) M-F 8am-7pm, Sat 10am-2pm • 24hr Fax · Customer Service Hotline: 1-800-23&3059

mail order companies.
mile~you.

We'll give it to
you straight.
When it comes to product knowledge and
understanding the needs of graphic
professionals - nobody even comes
close to Express Direct. Not the other

mail-order companies, not the superstores, not
even your local dealer.
When you call us - you'll talk with an
expert. Someone who's done their homework,

knows the product, knows what they're talking
about. Not an order-taker, like you get with the
other mail-order companies.
We carry only top-notch products from the
industry's best manufacturers. No garbage. You
demand quality and so do we. What's more, our
strict criteria for selecting products means we
always get the lowest price - directly from the
manufacturer. So nobody can give you a
better value than Express Direct.

But that's just the beginning. With customer
"'SptklllladlrAI, 'Wlo IMlidH-111tatrr'

.--.11.m, 11·,._.,,

lfJJ..

service and technical support that's the best in
the industry, we make it our business to take
care of you. All this is just afree phone call
$1899

$1J4i'9
$11119

away. So, call Express Direct today. You're
going to love working with usl

ex •ress
• Unlimhed tol~free
technical support

•Authorized service
& sales

Circle 81 on reader service card

rrect

• Flexible payment & leasing terms
for those who qualify

1801 W. Larchmont Ave.
Chicago, IL 60613

_..- International Orders Shipped Daily
Fax:312.549.6447 Ph.:312.549.cxm

Call to receive a FREE catalog!

Quantum

DAYTONA 5£ri£s

ClubMac 44MB Removable

lflll l)Jlt\m lqt>'ll S""5 ~~ ~ ropo<i'y 2.SM t.a:d iis.t dil!i rilo!
porida ur.mikhed mm smlfl{/e 1Clmzs IOI Iha Apple l'utwlBccl 100
diloes la.1 orliooad pt!I00110ll1• l£'OIU/llS .lie S11dlt'&e mnN1J1e o.-.1 a
unique lotchipg michonlsm, cal!ed Sliodlack. thct pul'lidu maximum

p1at~~OOO<l"f!l~1<)sh«J:.

Ccpodty

A<ress

Exlmu

ln!lllllll

2.5" Portable Drives (DAYTONA)
256MB
514MB

17ms
17ms

1

5

1

5

285
449

ClubMac ~OOMB Removable

4Q5
569

Value/Performance lllGHTNINGI
3.S# Low Prorne

365MB
540MB
730MB

llms
14ms

llms

Value/Enlry Level (MAVERICK)
3.S# Low Prolde

270MB

14ms

5

s139

249

~ tNan.1.m EJT¢• xm ere bNfll&. 3.5mch lad lill & desl]rd to
mee1Iha IT'1ll dron'lM,J pMM1lllllfe ar.d 1*blly ll!Jrnlanls rJ •nil'IX.I'
lt'fl'Dl!rmlillomJ)>. PeiloflflOlr~1ootiiros111flf1att&run.
O;IMllred ~eronir} of (OIMIJl>i A~llm loaAl f;m•n~.

11·

Hinh Performance/CapacllY (EMPIRE)
3.S" Low Profile

-

1080MB 9.Sms
1400MB 9.Sms
3.S# Holl H!iglil
2100MB 9.Sms

5

5599
$769

659
829

1

270MB

1

65!0dl

1

63..di 16l erxh

hlCJnai

lnlcmnl

1
5.25" dubMoc 44MB
179
1
5.25" ClubMoc 88MB
328
5.25" ClubMoc 200MB , ' , 1448
3.5" ClubMoc 105MB · · • 1259
1
3Y ClubMoc 270MB
449

a.ea..

1

219
368
1
488
1
299
1
489
1

ems rd.de SC5I
1~m-. OHE fiII Cat:ilJe.
r«e!lllYa& 1oo ·~r in1<1xurea:1m.1.1 Si~
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Best Low-Cost Solutlon

ClubMac OPTICAL Drives

...IX1rgai11 hunters will 11pprecinre
theexcellcm rechs11pporta11d . . CIUbMaC1.368 MO
4
1 1 1
• 391115 ll'l~'Ol)e Ifft lint
lh~mhcr l99 quality ofthis drive."
• 1.0/.18/SO< synch1aooo1001a nll!llfei nile
• 3,000RPM1ato11lrd 5(IOOd
• 80,000 ton Ml Bf

FIVE '(ear
warrantv
Oem~fan

tmfarmollcd (IJIX)Citf /.'.cdel

ln111nol

FREE OPTICAL
CARTRIDGE
Exl!Jl'd

3.5" Hall HelOlrt

2.4GB
STl24DOH
4.3GB
STl5230H
1.7GB
STI 1950tl
2.5GB
STl25SOH
STl 15150H
4.3GB
5.25" Full Height
3.4GB
ST4340DH
9.lGB
ST4IOBO OH

Hawk 2
Howle 4
Borraroda I
Barracudo 2
Barracuda 4

9ms
9ms
Bms
Bm1
B.5ms
ll ms
ll ms

fllle·3
f/ile·9

200DM B
4000M B
1350 MB
2050MB
4000MB
2750MB
8600MB

s1149
2189
5
1299
1
1339
$2469
5

5

2089
5
3769

5

1209
2249
s1359
5
1399
5
2529
5

Opnrcf M.<

Size//.!cd~

Se<k fme

ClubMoc 230MB
ClubMac 650MB
ClubMac 1.3GB
MoxOptix Tahiti Ill 1.lGB

3.5" Olympus
5.25"Shorp
5.25" Sharp
5.25. 1.368

2Bms
40ms
39ms
19ms

CUiMnc Opticals i'dud1 OHEcrrtndge, 30fu1 Mcnly M

on1C'AL

MIDIA

3li"tMD

h lCJr~;

ln!CINll
1

865
1
1269
SJ 969

1895
1

1299
1999
s2499

1
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ClubMac TAPE BACKUP Drives

13·Jit·J8t1

ClubMac 2.068 DDS DAT Drive

NEC

ClubMac 2X CD·ROM

• fW Speed CDROM ReOOel • 30018/sec dnln lmsfa nils
• 310ms ll'l!lllQeJXreu line • 64! dcla Wier
• CtO!rlen rllsign
• LEDliln,~jxlmliCJ.pds
IL.'
• !al* 1'1roloCD IM>li!e<sio.11 u.niiWr
• ~<bias /n1is oom dt•>1e
• 10,000 In.rs MIBf and OHfYoo 1'11111Jll)'

llr.f

-=·

NEC MultlSpln 4Xe CD·ROM
llas~ned for lirJ!t1>Jdonnonre CO-ROM appl'rmloo~
mu'limeOO de<dopmenl and ootwolls, !Ito H[( M~liSr.tr
4Xe footJ:es ndilla hollllei rcleFOUR TIMES fos1<1

<"-~~-- ir.<rfoce, lr.llfinfCD, rnld!Mr!OltNll:e.

ClubMac Dual-Speed 310:ns IX<"' fmo, 30018/!IX 1nnsfer m ·-·-·····---·--·-·-···-·5199
ClubMac Quad·Speed n0no oca<s lir~. 6000/sec lltn!f<1rn1'--·-··---·-···-··-·s439
NEC MultiSpin 2V (amW' i111111) 310ms ca"' nm. 30018/!IX msf011111! •.••••..•••••.••.••.s249
NEC MultiSpfn 3Xp Plus 240ms moss""'· 10018/soc 1mnsfei m...................................1399
NEC MultiSpin 4Xe 220m11Xm1 limo, 600KB/soc nansl01 mte..•..........................................1499

HEC MubiSpfi l]).IOM IO;nd,. <•111 aTWO Yeor\Varrmty.
UMar (1).20/,\ itndan arr1o30Dny llaiey Bock GIEIUllOJ nod nOHEY«1 \'/IJ!OOl\'
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• 20 St< O\"llllO do lil IXCOIS f'1IO (based Ill 60m lllpt)
Uplo 2M !!/sec dokl noosfet roie
• SCSH/SCll-2 rn.doce

•

t=l":"l":W-. •

~~~~'irlfA~'
~

rlito~lelf"edCJH«lM 1o»JJ(600KB/llXlc>in

210ins crusi line. Yw 1U1111 itunuiln f>mrr, IH
""°":!Et IJi:mlilr •Ill · ,., crd l:etp - 1 rrd;lc
fln•iY; 1""11. lbe JI[ ( MultrSi*l 4Xe iorblt! a''" '

*"

DI

114dtl

60,000lru!MTBf le:milllm, 11\'0YearWamwy,
• lncblo!Mchi!Je.Adive
Renospx1 illXkUp Soflwe, arid <»ff 9tn ~ rmselle
IW1l

fcrmat

1ri11.U

u1,.,.,

1
Exoby1e2501
OIC-121
EX HC2DDD
s579
62~
1
1
ClubMoc DAT
DDS
6Dm, 9Dm
739
78~
1
1
ClubMac DAT/DC DDS·DC
60m, 9Dm
899
94~
5
ClubMoc DAT/2
DDS 2
60 m, 90m, 12Dm
949
s99~
5
4-8GB
dubMac DAT/2DC DDS·2DC
6Dm, 9Dm, 120m
1049 s 109~
IMllllA 'I /fmJll la1111!tllT4llllR ~Diil JJ~l 4!nm1!illll•I 11nV111X-1tOQID tul

s.ru. ddlt11tay a
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S.hn1,OU 11011<1'11"° cal 11 ()!I[ IOI Wamri/
01£ YOI WlllQrJy. lb (Wr/lo( 111.1/l rn i'Wles Ri•os;><d 12.1
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ClubMac CD Bundle

Monitors, Graphic Cards & Multim£dia
SuperMatch
!Z1T•XL
The SupeiMalch 71 •1 XL is 1h1
il!us by leUer loi rol!'Piiv. t.~h
mo.\1\in ··.mi. l fNIU!! Iii<
ope11u11"91ill1 CRT 111hnolog1.
rasW!ions lld-Jdrf 1360 • 1024
oid 1600 ' 1200. II is i!em fo1

.. ~,.~~ iTOJI rn.dq •Mn \!JI neol b
see l!Dt iRq! ""' ..&n mg

"'

a'!idrl.'bls.

DigitalFilm Deluxe

ReoHiire cop1u1e of 60 lie~s/m,

ful ~

~. '

morioo li!eo endDido ra lisle. ~ 30

lntelliColor

mlMI/!« •ilh vileo <eplin up lo 640 •

Display/He

240, ho.ilwore JPEG C0111XBl!ioo.

The iDdJ,s ln lelliCo~r Disploy/20e
unrival ed command of yovr
dtthop, from 0 ~1h~l111esal'1~n
r•ilchlnp 10 sfa l ~af.rh e-011 <alar
lemperorure rnnhol. rarnbiood wilh

SAVE OVER

d~i'I•~

Im]

603 [l!II

Grap hi C CardS

lilxirs' ~relCWr !dlW<ro, aobvs \VJ

Multimedia Solullons

nmlXruotacw repesoo~

VideoVision Studio 2.0 1041ai .........................................................53669
VideoVision Studio 2.0 Upgrade !omi....•..•..•.•..••..- .•._...51739
VideoVision Studio Basic (04161 ......................... ...................- 51519
Digitalfilm Deluxe wv2oso1 ..........•......................•.............11199

Monitors

lntelliColor Display/20e (0461) ........ .................•............11875
PredsionColor Display/17 !04!0J ...........................................1959
1

PrecisionColor Pivot t0313J .......•......- ·······-·-··-·-·--·-······ 799
1
Portrait/IS Pivot <Al112-0'/I •~i..s1oomri!dl.m llf.11/'lL. 699 •
1
SuperMatch 21 •T XL Trinilron (5!02102) ......................... 2099
1
E-Mochines Tl 611 tM1011___....--·----·--·-··----· 799

DH-~

2Hil coloi 01 ros<Alionsupro f152 x870,
Rod:t11' ~gmna le/l~r.GT ckitoo lhe bell
~·~'-=
OIK(l80fl perfonnonceof •~1 lnledoce
'
isl ill cw. Tho l!Aloo!Gl feorures
ti!..« ':' 7" borrl. ilmllonews resdulioo
s•mh·ng, oobocrd omlfto1ioi, ralOI·
shorp pl~loroofisfic color, m:d Moho l'horoshop
"
AcCflero~an .

1

1Jtmie31iihtrir1JC01irins<nluser·
~cob~.n, SO)'Cllg<I

LeMansGT

Thunder II GX•1600 1600x 12000\YXoc<oleltllion ·····-·······-· 2949 *
Thunder II GX•1360 1360• 1024 CMY!occelE101ion .......................12319*
Thunder II GX•l152 115M70CMYKom'eltllion ....._.................51879**
LeMonsGT !044TJ ..............................................__.__.....................11359•·
PrecisionColor Pro 24X (0429)................................................... ...51179
PrecisionColor Pro 24XK cooo1; Pro 24XP coon ..1749/ 439

1

Spigot II Tope mv15301 ····--·-----·········-····-·· ·-·--·-·-·····--- 669
1
Spigot Power AV tOVl6lOJ -·-··--·-·····-·-·--··-· ···-········-········-······· 779
1
Video Spigot NuBu5 tov10301 ................................................._.............. 359
Video Spigot NuBus LC tDVI050L...... --·-·-·-·-·-·-··--·-·--··-·s235

Thunder/24 v3.0 (G11301.-........-·-···--·-..··-·····-··-·-······-s1249**
Spectrum Power• 1152 163430).................................................sl169
Spectrum/24 Series VfGJ930J ·-·-·--·-·-·-·-····-··-·-·--·--...5829
•AfiHS250!\fR l!b:i., •• 1fuiS15-0llIR rebole, offerom 12/31/94

Epson Es-12ooc Pro

Jjf!i!,f.JD
MICROTEK
' "' ft Thn:l(,"ii

NEC
NEW Enterprise Serles..•

l\'tlt'f

Mac Scanning System

ln!nn.'.bn.

14" MultiSync 2V 832, 640 ................................................s310 • SconlAolcer llG 0>1li'ogo ll.t<L--··---···············-···--·'399
SronMoker llsrn~Wqi ll m:f ~ lnl---··--·'769
IS" MultiSync 3V 6401480101024,161.......- ·-·--··-1469 Sron/lroker llsPx Ul'llllirl l'bllosllOil nl ~ lil<l ..'899
IS" MultiSync XEI S 640 , 480 101024 , 16e....................s569 Scoo t.laker llHR M~l'OOlollXl!lrnl~·~ln<t.' 1079
S<onMolccr II A~losfXl!l ll ml Orool'{\'O llrtcl.....................5519
17" MultiSync XEI 7 MO x480 10 1024 x768 ................51049
Trnnsporen<y Mech Adopter ----··-··-···-------·-·--'519
21" MultiSync XE21 640x48D10115M7o ..............12079 /lbo~5!o-(lJl\' O OU!YoorWonoory.
l'il
"l1fl~ 525 MfR rebore, oiler e.i<ls12/l l/'14
•
HP ScanJel.,,,~~~::lll
llcx Scanner ES-1200C Pro-MAC............................................. ...11269
- ---===:::::...r..!.Jr.!.:f _.:._ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- !
1111HP SanJ•~•

"'tSllf!'.

Sc-""'"

Printers
NEC Sllentwrller Model 640

11.00qi

~

- •.

'

..

•

llpto4~. f '"'""~Plo~ltop.Sc01lost,lrJ'1"""loalt

ES-800C LE .......................................................- ......_s399

L~ •

llftmdmil.lio>(4001<i ~

l!OOd;i. Pfo;ltop U. 5<011.i<

wlto-•pa11.2 4l>l<olo<•"""

ActionScannina-Moc......... E!,\l!Jifilil........1599
'"" 11.1 -Rbs lod iliddn
11p~1~1tri1icilE& wrm - 
t.olfklllojllOxh""
1
HP S1onlet Ila Scanner -··--··-·-·-·-··-·····..·-···'985 Transparency Unil.......................·-····-·····-·-···-· 749
HP SconJel 3p S1onner ...........................................'489 'L,. l\flllOO•oll111lo .<l•"'" f1/31/l<

• 6ppm Print Speed • 300 dpi p1inl cesokllion ...
• Adobe PoSIScript Le-iel2 interp1e1et, 35 True 11118 fonts
• 3/,\B RNil stondonl • Applelolk lnreifoce
• Limiled 1WO.Yeo1Owmighl Repl0<cment Wononty

~
• . ..

HP DeskWrller 320 Printer
• Pecfeo c~lion for the PoweiBook
• 600 x300 dti with HP'sexclusM! REI technollgy for ailp, Wack output
! • Up IO 3~ (droll coodel • Up IO 16.7 miiion cc:fors 11ith the opliond ColOI Kit

~=:::=; HP DeskWri1er 320 Pr imer l.OOxJOO C;i. up io Jp;rn _____·---···-·-d
r;

~\f\J'h1CATIOS

TelePort ~
Mercury ~

.299
5

HP DeskWriter 320 Printer wtth Cutsheet Feeder t6D4EEO .......cmI.5369
HP DeskWri1er 540 Inkjet Primer 600'300~upro~351oo11P.5289
HP DcskWrtter 560( Inkjet Printer 600, 300dii CCM.OR, up 1o Jwn135 fon11 ...••5S69
HP DeskJet 1200(/PS Color Printer 600 xJOO c\:i.6fi!m......_________...52215
HP l.oserlet 4ML Printer 300 '300dii. 4pprn, 3Sswlilkfoo11 ........................51028
HP l.oserJet 4MP Printer 600x !OOdii. 4Wl1. l5!CCkllEfooL..................51368

GLOBAL VILLAGE

Sup10 £xpre1114.Htus HEW ·--------- ~9
Suprofllilodem 14.4 lC V.lliit, V.41!;,./Tll<in &!lm.'139
5"1XafAXModem 14.4 M( V.lltls,V.42tisw(rl.Ylhlt &IMl>.'199
Supro fAXM odem 14.4 PB V.3lbis. V.<2 lnl. f• r...mocL....... .'219
s,profAXNadem 28.8MC VJoslOoss ------·------'279
SuplDfAXMadem 28.8PB V.fusl Clost-·--·--·-···-··---'319

PowerPon / le~Pon
Mer<ury 19,200, V.32 lt<bo ...........................................1325/279
Gold 14,400 Y.32 bis ·······················-····-············-·····-'239/225
lelePonGold II ....................................................-·-············..'139
Bronu/Bronie 112400, 4800, 9600 Hix ............................•...........'&9
PowerPorl Merciry for PB 100/500/0uo Seties ............................1325
OneWortd fax2-lile £1h1mel...................................................'l259

Input Devices

H? lmele1 l\WeG(lJl\'a OU! Yllll WlllU'.t/.llP Dosl.Wriia ~I flimcart oTHREE Yllll l'l!JUl!t.

' - - - ---'--'-'-"'--' HP Desi\\~ 320 Prn!M crtrt oONE Yllll l'lmonty.

Acceleration

CALL FOR FREE CATALOG

---------------------~-----,

Networking
IO!HUB/12
IO!H UB/8
lliaa£H/5(
l'laa £H/5CIOI
Al'IOI
AP3

1011Hub w/12 IOI,lhk & Thn pcm._•.'465
1081 Hub w/8 101, 1hn potl _•••••••..•.'229
lluV10811a1£thtrw/DI& PB 1able._ '265
IOISC51 £Jtieine1 w/ll1 &PB rable _ .'215
!'iaoAm!l'llll, 1081...•••..••••••...•.'285
MiaoAsanl!l'lml,Thk/llin/IOBT .•.....••.'309

11ASANfE
fllTNA

MCitB·TH
MCiHB·lDT
NOLC·TH
MOLC·lDI
HETIXf.fN

I081 or Tiinfriendlitl~ Med~ Adopn ···--·--·'59

Moc II & Perl 600, Hul us, Thk/lhn ____..... .'112
lrloc ll&Perf600,~Bus,ThVl081-----'109

frloc LC/Qiu/Or Closiic, Tlm, fl'U _____.'109
frloc lC/060/Ci OO!!ic, lOBI, fPtL.........•..•.'89

MUI Hubw/4RJ45 por~ .........................'139

ti
hi
, ~~i=J
u
ae
,
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1-800-258-2622
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NO SURCHARGE!

Auihori>.cd

eara1og Rcs•llc.

Info 1714)768-8130 •Tech Si.wort 1714)768-1490
rox (7141768·9354 • 7HCBTimond, Irvine, CA 92718

DISCOUNT
MAC &POWER MAC

PERIPHERALS

POWERBOOK

POWERBOOK SOO's

EASY FINANCING
90 Days Same As Cash

NEW! POWERBOOK S40c Power Package!
lll l Ulllhll1 ~ ! Of> 01IHI UHi IOW IRIOOK IOWllllJNO ll ll lN W lrNO Pt l<D

•
I
•
I

• Powe18oal 540c (33MH z'LC04 0,
12MBP.M1. 525/,\B HaidDrive,

Speclalizi"g In Configuring
Systems, to Your Needs
$0.00 Down Persrmal
Finandng &. Leasing

1 Cus.tqme.r Servlte &

T~(hnicaJ

Su~fl

UMAX

G>

HIWU Vista 56
NIWU POWIRLOOK 30·Blt
2400 DPI J<Hit ColScunr w/ i'l!Mi>Shop &r.otsPa11e1lools SCALl

radus-

RodlUI Prechlon Color17' Tri n.G >
Rodius lntelllColor 20 ' Trin........s1995
Radius VldeaVlslan Studio .....••..s3350
V'ideaV'llian Pro Pack (V'id eoV'l!lon Studio+ 4GB Am1yl

FhQ'I

.::ea

s849S

HEWLETT lconlet Ila 24·8H\conne r.... S945
PACKARD tit'// ColorDe!ltWriler540... S295

- -
HP 4MP (600dpi) lose r. .S1360 / S47p/11 I4Ml (3-00dpi) ... .51025
- -

MICROTEK
ScanMoker lisp (600dpi Scanner) .....s Z50
HlWI ScanMoker llhr (1200 dpi) •...s I 050
NEW!SconMoker Ill (36·Bit Col 01 )••s i495
logicode 28.BbpsExt11nol Fox /Aodom..... ~s 197
Global ViD age Telepart Merc ury 19.2bps .....s 268
Supra 14.4Externol .............•....................•s 133

DOUBLE SPEED CD ROM BUNDLE......$299
Rist External CD ROM Player w/Grolier'sEncydopodlo, World Atlas
& USA Atlas, Animoh, & ll<oans Below

lHE'MfRAGE"'

SYSTEMS

Tumkey Biofeedback Training w ith Mocintash System

n. ~Sy;rlff!6iiedullinrflll m

1.. ~1cd«:«.11 in ...~ .<orr;..<;«0.

...... ~lileoo>lltetmr..i•,>i!•C11""'°"""'"'~'"'"""' '-.i hr>
101Xodslill01inc.ioltr"'f~<rA.

~U•*1d*<li'q;-..loo~1!b.

o.m

• Moc
605 8/ 160
• Ap~e 14 •Colu ~us Mooi•oi
• hlelnol Ooub'~~~d CO ROI,\
• &~ lr,ilo1ad, l.loole
• ll.iroge SvsremSof1woi1 s4495/
• I &lf330 ln111.111on 1 S125
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6401480 Color Allive Mattix
Scree n, Two l n1 er~en1 Baneries)
Powe r MO< 6lOD/60 8/ 250 HO/CO ROMw/ 14 " CiilOI Monitor, blended
Koy bo ord, MoUI0 ... ........... ..... .•................................................52195
Power Moc7100/66 8/500 HD/(D w/ 14 "Col or, Kybd, Mouse .S3170
PD'•e rMorlnlolh 6100/60 8/ 500 HO ·······-···· ·······-51815/167 p/ro•
Powor Mo<i11 101h 71 00/668/1000110/CD ...... ......S2S95/ 1 110 1 1~·
Power Mo<1n1a1h 81 00/8016/ I000 HD. ·-···- ···.S4325/'152 p/•'
All ~,,i... r.. r111ed u... nt.do rhe m 1otn.<11 Bme:
IJI"""' Gm~Va1li. ~"Jon lhilaie~ ord atlonl Oi l" Utliy

Power Moc 81 00/80 SuperSy stem

CD

• Pah111 l1!a<inlnlh 8100/60!'.Hz w/ 24M8 RAM, I Gi11JbyleHord DrrM,
CO ROM DriM, tlrfm 5ou!ld) • RedilJI 20· ln1eriColorlrinilro nMonilor
• Mic1010\ llli 24-Bil Sronne r • leio1 lns1nunen ts600 dpillllOr
• Appia Ad"ilJl loUl Keybootd • ABCSol~1111e Bundle &Cob!es

Power Moc 7100/66 SoflWindows Syslem

•UHfili.h&>

• Power /,'<¥. 7100/66 w/16MB PJJA,
I GIG Hool Or~~ • So hVfi ndows

• P.od"us Predsi> nColor 1r /,',o,;1,•
• M'ooiek lllv 24-llil S<a nnei
• Syque1t 88/ 44 Cortridge Drive
• EllendedK~1boar d
• ABCSilllworeBundle &Coble!

Home Sysl&m 51895/575 p/ N"
• 14' Color/,\oo;lor • hi. Keibooid

• Tcdinog~n Externol LDlll) Lile Bonery
• Gbl>:r l ViJJge Mmuy 19.2Madam
• CilizenNoteBookII ColOf Prin!ef
• lenbo Deluxe Currylllf) Case
• ABC lleiu>c Power Boodle: I-tr< •·~rll'«n, IWI ao.w•. C....ri, CPO,
Nrnc..1 UUl.I\ Um ~ D1t.f Uiil) Wl'IQt . ird o ~" Supptnor.

PoworBook S20t Executive Pa<koge•.•S42'lS/5109 1tp•
• Po~utlool S20c IBIAB P..AM. 34 0JAB HardOrtie, Cakir SueEI\ 2SMltz
'LC040, lH 0010/fox ll.odem) • Citi.1~ Cofol/B&W Pooiie l'ritler
• lenboCor~ Cose
• ABC &.nd'e:Edralnleligenl liolmfy,
S·(lllOlllac G:oo1\Yotl:s, CPU, Anrilis foonoller, Nor lOI\ Ut.lties

Po wer Book 520 Ex ecu ti ve Po1 ko9e••.S359S/$95 J1•"
• PowerBook520(8!18 RAM, 24011.!1 Hord OriM, 2SM Hz'LC04 0, 14 .~
0010/fox Moel-Orn)
• Otize nC~or/B&IY Po11oblo Prl nte1
• lenbo CouyingCose
• AB CBurnie: Extra ln1 ellgoo18011 ery.
Symantc< GieolWO!l:s, CPU, Annubis formo ller, tlOllon Unlmes
HEWll PowerBool 150 8/120/Made111•• ,s1asj/.s75,,••

PERIPHERALS
COMPARE OUR DRIVE PRICES w/Our COMPETITORS!

OUAtHUM 270/,\B Hard Driv8-lntsl90/ws25S
QU AN TUM540MBHord Orive ....lnts298/fxts359
86MB/44M8 S~I DriM w/COOrkfg! .-······-·····..$389
200MB S\~I Dr~~ w/ Cru lridge........... ........s499
Pimo<~ mcro 2.6GB Erosoble............S5435/SJ3S 1/•'
Pinnocli /.\iao 650RC<Xl/Wrile CO....J2295/$8S ii•'

l'. /J.!!J..•]. ,1
1

VIDEO PRODUCTION
POWER MAC DELUXE
VIDEO PRODUCTION
" BUNDLE
~

•rowerMadnlo1h 81 00/BOMHzw/ 64MB RAM , 1GIG fi ord Drive, CD
ROM, l 6·8it Sound, 24·Bit Cokx) • Miuollot8G IGo;sk Anoy
• R<Jd;us 20E lnte!l<olorTriilron MoM>s +t.wJe W lrin:hon 11.on'. IOI
• Rrxlus '(lfeo'raioo Sl;fo
• Sony Hi 8 f~er Oell
• Sony m
sComcardor
• So nyVideo /Imler
• Opllmo 2GIG OATDrive
• /.~crorel\ Sun\loker llfv
• COSA Aftetlffem Solt11111e
• Adtlle l'reni!rMm &'rileofulion
•Ymrdri Speel.en &t.wJe Arijuslnte Xeybooid

POWER MAC VIDEO SYSTEM

IJ!f1 16' x8') Grophic1fo~I 5 285
llEW! UD1212l02"x121 $495

SONY
17" MuhiRes Trinitron Color Monitor. s969
20"MuhiRBI Trinitran Colo rMonitor. s1895
(rilfbAllJc;tt!e famlrrJS..1-lolloMot

'!!TEXAS

INSTRUM ENTS

Deluxe 6DO dpi l.osar Printer ••••••s1195
300 dpilaser Prinler ••••••••••• •• .s639

State ofthe Art: APS MS 4.0!
The APS MS 4.0

-

Got buso umounts or dntn to manage? The
AP M 4.0 s nearly 4GB formatted cnpnciiy
i seriouss1ornge spncc. But with dinr much
dn111, you need speed, too. Fortunntely, the
APS ~1 4.0 ha rl1cspeed you demand. The
~ts 4.0 supports nearly 6MB/sec suslnirrcd
rends uud 3.6 MB/sec suscained \\'ri les.
Avcrnge seek times as low ns 6.7ms.
Avcrngc ncccss times as lowas 13m.s. 'f11is is
one fn t drivel Housed in tbe award-wirmiug
:\PS 8112000 enclosure, 1he APS M '1 .0 is
the bcsrvalue around.

...AN D THE
A WARD
GOES
TO

APSMS4.0

SCSISentry
IMWCtXXW I '"\1'l1ru nll
~CS I

'lli'lb

$249995*
lM

~hid n111l 1l11ne,

Srmry dill i1:t miff. ,\ JI 1lir prc J1l.·111 J lul\ e

hb1c.ry... u111l 1 Jii ~ 111' \'ict• lllllfWCll be
1hcrun- for rour SfS I \\'0t.,., Ew11 if your SCSI
~crnp b \t.111king 01\~ 1111".'Ulily l'l'I 0111111rm1 "CSI

rXpt~ ric11rr 1J btNHnr

I
,

'• lll r)' '1.!. :lU l'_'{IOI Ull llfl'

ofp nll•" li'"t.'

- ,lforllivldS/:/'T 91

$7995
Just

Need two Gigs?
Gettho APS D2.0 internal
for onlv $1,19915 ! TI1e APS D2.0 delivers
seek times ns low as 9.6m
nnd rransfer rates as high
as 3.2~IB per El'.Cond. A.s
arr cxrru borrus the Al'S D
2.0 provides cxccptionnl
pcrfonunnce irr both AV
nrrd non-AV upplicmions.

{'

;:.......e.~ ~e.l_i~ .................. .. .s~~1 .s.e111rv.

Op1imizo1 Overall SCSI Performance
Eiu:luslvo Dlpllal Active Tormlnolion
Provides Ideal Termina1ion Powor
Drallically Reducas SCSI Rolria1
Regulale1 SCSI Lina Vohngo
Solves Bus Impedance lu uos
LEO Activity lndical.Ors Dlagnolllc Tool
Easy lnrtallalion: Takes Seconds

./
./
./
./
./
./
./
./

APS D2.0

$119995*

HARD DRIVES ~~p~~!rMM~c
Copadty intemot SR2000
Model ~odty JInt~· l~•·l

I Model I

I

I

I I .I

25 8MB • 2040MB

2047MB • 8673MB

18995 28995
SlbMB 279'15 37995
59995 69995
~~~. ~}, ;,~:•.""'"~020MB
69995 79995
.. .. . ........... .............. ..... .... ....
~~'. ~"~..11
~~'~ '...,11~~,!~ 8 599'!.~ 69995
.............
APS /"" 2.0 19 20MB 109995 119995
APS ST 2.01 7040MB 139995 149995
1

APS Q270

s11999s s129995
~?~.:i~~~!~~~~~...~1.?.?.~~. .~?.?.?.~~.
~iPi?\~1un2.°47Ms

2S8MB S

........

...................................................................

...... .. . .. . . .

.. ....... ...........

.. ....

.

~~.~~~~~t~.~~.~~..?.?.9.?.~5. .~§§~~5.
. Al'S ST 4.0S 4294MB
UU

I

11 1 ~ 1

l•~

ll.Cll ll ll

~.''.f~I·(· ~~: .1 .:.~::.i.! ~ ~1 r:-. 1.i.I.~.. ... ..... ....... .. , ., •. , ,••. ' •.• ,..

l 11t ..: 11ul d1 1\l"\ l11r 1.111 .iJr.1 801 Jn1l l c 111n:i. ti ltl .i.vJil:i.blc.

nAr1·n n 'Ml\ ll l' l\1 1
C, tpyrigl 11

·~

J1d i 1t~

l 1N I l'.S Tcd111ulng.i1·.;;

1111

249995259995

~.J.~~l.~ ~ .1.~ ! ~..~~~c.t;:i~!~I! ..,..•, ...,.",,... ,..,,...,•.. ,•••, ,

~~:.~~#.~~J!~~~~..~~9.9.~~~~?9..9:~
~i~~.~~~~~~.~.§9.2~~~~~.9..9..:~
~~.~~;~~~~~~~~}722~~~~9..9..9..:~

POWERBOOK DRIVES

~~
APS T340 324MB 39g9 3<J99S 54995
MMe!

Capacity Internal lW Pr1630

1

5

"'' AiiSrs20 sooMi...4999s· ....54995··..·64995·
1...

SR * 000 UPGRADE KIT

The Perfocl Home for your 3.5" Drive.

APSSR 2000UppleKlt

q999s

...................................................... ~...........

l·l Denotes lengrh of 111:111ufud urcr's warr:mry
iii falm llli Case is S(><-'Cial Full Mcight Only
f ull Heighr =
includeSCSI Senrry FREE!
• lnrcmal Price Listing

APS Tcd mologics 613 1 Dcromu o
Komos City, MO 64120

~~$.

Te chnologies

Insist on APS Removable
·APS230MO

APS MO Drives

l111 cmnl configunu ion

Only APS brings you the best of
both worlds; amazing deals and
top SCSI performance with

Digital Active Termination'"

$799

95

M ni,~1cto·op ti ca l

1cclmology is the simple,
ultra-reliable, infi uicelr expandable data scorage
solution, and APS offers two rock-solid MO
drives at tmbcatable prices. Choose the
affordable APS 230 MO and pack nearly
230~IB of data onto one nearlycorruption-proof
cartridge the size of a floppy disk. The APS
l .3Gig MOoffers the same darn security in
"Excra-Largc." Both come wit11 built-in
D,1Tem1n.1 Digital Active Tenninarion and
APS's proven support.
MAGNETO OPTICAL
-.nthfilfc~r

Model

m

Internal*

APS 230MB M01
·i~· Mo;

C01tptihivt wof1d
otmeh1mbl1

SR 2000

dt1k11phnfdriwe,
nobDdy1w11t11he

$79995 sg9995

details more than APS.

. · · . . ... 266995..... 'ii6'9ff

Eleg1ntd11lga, 4uallty

ccnpa1tnt1, and rock
aolkl co11tncdon
dlating1l1b1h8
comp1C1APS
SR1DOOC111.•

"A ii ~iiijj;;;~:;;,;;;;;;,;~ 'iFiiii c~mids'l .. ·......·..·.. ··.. ·........
MO Media (rmfomwtted)
128MB cartridge 
230,\m caTtridge 
1.3GI cartrid c ,.

1-4

SJS"
45"
109"

S-19 20+
$34" $29''
44" 39"
109" 104'' noz<IW•J

CD ROM

- Editon of M acUnrr

SYQUEST

Model
APS T3S01

SR2000

$49995
AP51.34oi............... .................... .. ..... .s3·9·995··

Model

SR 2000

~~~. ~~.~.~ .1. ~~ .......... ..... ~4f.~8.~... ... ~.1?.~95.

APS SQ 52002
200MBtt 49995
.....................................................................
95
APSSQ310SI
IOSMB .. .. ...329
...........
............ .. ..........................
...........
95
APSSQ32701
270MB 499

t Do<s 1101fomrat44MBcartridges
tt D1Je.snotform11 t44M8 &BBMBamridges

Palm·Slw! 25-30 PowcrBook SCSFAdapter 1hati11cl111l•s adock
l11g adapter fo rPoll'erRook andter111l11alio11 powerl11dica1or.

~~;~~eixeLilc fre£with e1sI9~~SCSFD~
Rugged Palm-Siz1'il 25-30 PowerBook SCSIAdapters

APSP~~~;8~u~ ;~~;;,~;;;,;~~;·· s9:999;
Color Set 1: >•llow, om11ge,grw1and /totpink.

APSP~d~·~ ·~~;~~"'"sis:9995

..

~

AllSyQ11estDrfrcs lrt d11de IFREECmtrirfgc
SyQ11est Media
1-4
S-19
SQ-400 (44M8) cartridge
S59"
$58"
49''
48"
J0-44 (44M8) cartridge"
SQ-800 (88MBJ cartridge
79''
78"
JO.SB (88MB) cartridge ••
69''
68''
SQ-2000 (200M8) cartritlge 89"
87"
SQ-310 (lOSMIJ) cartridge
59''
57"
SQ-327 (270MB) cartridge
69''
68"

20+
$57''
47''
77''
67''
86''
56"
67"

PtimW:tJour,fot •·",'::in.1...-.ifTIAf.._
··.~SfQwlto..ipoaiNt"--:ftl:a

Model
Capadty• Internal SR 2000
95
9
APSDAT 7
s
95
95
us~~Ar·,· ··· ··~·1~~:·;;;~~~·· ·94~J ···99·9·
·:.ictiini(t~ia ai~;;,;e;;;a,i'iz;,'d i;'Pe a,p;,(iii; ;:.;;;:g;;,;iiriiP~i;ii;,-g ~;; ··

u.2Gm10m q,) 749 s799

Iii<l)pe of data rn:ortled, oth<r system parameIm a11dertvirr111111e11t.

...........................................................................
Max~ll

DAT Tapes

60-Meter
90-Meter
I 2U-Meter (VIJ!i-2)

14

S.19

20+

S9"

SS"
10"

S7"

f I"
2Z"

3M DAT Tapes

14

60-Meter
90-Meter

19"
11 •

Cf'
2!r

21"

S.19
S9"
11"'

20+
S8"
J(!"

AllAl'SDATDrlV<s l11chuieR<trosptrtbyD.u112& I FREEDATTap<

ColorSet 11: blue, ll!tl,p11rple, mid tl1erig/11

All APS Drives Are Power PC
Mac Compatible!

1-800 874-1428
Circle 62 on reader service card

Technologies
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SPIN SYQUEST DRIVES
CO!lridgo sold separa1ely

SyQuesl 44 MB .................................................. ' 199.00
SyOuesl 5110C 44188 MB ................................' 299.00
SyOuosl 200 MB ................................................ '409.00
SyOuest 105 MB
.............................. ..1279.00
SyOuesl 270 MB ···················-········.................. ' 429.00

r.131'1•]

R MEDIA OVERNIGHT!
......................................................155.00
88 MB car1rldge ............................................... .'69.00
200 MB can ridge ..............................................' 79.00
105 MB cartridge ... .... .......................................'56.00
270 MB cartridge ........................ ....................'65.00
OpUcal 3.5 In. cartridge ....... ...........................'35.00
DAT 90 meter (4 mm) Tape Casse11e ..........•...' 17,00

44 MB carlrldge

T HE SMAITTTERM~
ACTIVE DIAGNOSTIC
TERMINATOR
'"a

' •m. r!Torrn
SC I perl arr nan o up ·
qr 1dP th11 t th.J r: ct1ve iu1m1nnlion 10 n11y
t. ~I 0 1 '" Wndu annlyzing rmpcdancu
mo ld 'T1 11 1.1 ion 11op11nuzes SCSI pNlar·
1111 ·h.. e i nCJ d.t:u integri ty
11 lino 1atus
u1 d1 c.t l o r ~ It« yoo ~1 o n 11o r signal quahly
tm J1h) .•11 n d l l .::. ov t: r o UHH dosigns inJude
quiet p l.ii· ~I conn~..:: mr 5 1or hrgh qua l1 1y
.1 11. 11 • ,111<1 n1o•na l powt>r. Gel Sma1!T crrn

.r ncl Pil l " ' Olld 10

s

S I 111sa1111y 1

SPIN DAT DRIVES
1Juf1 1 11.r11 lor " cits ~IC r l Back up y tH
" ht i blr· 11 111 w11h Sprn DAT drive Spin
AT In. Hur" WdngDAT mech ni sms. known
lar p ilorinnn1: e and roliali rlily . Wil h 11r. 2 · B
<AlfJilC•IY. II • 100 is a low cosl solu11011 lor
1n111<rrlu.rl Mole"> Th· 3200 corn prcss1011 DAT
r 111''" " up a 5 GB, porfoct lor ftlo srn ver
h « kup I h o '.3400 DDSl2 drive store s up 10
(, 11 1111 m.tound ng 26 MBt por 1111nu1a 1•
(, r,.. 11 lrn .ut111ving larg audio. vid eo ancl
r 1pl 1v riles /\II DA T drives include
- url(1u. ml lur easy comple1e b ckup
•

(

Ir I ' 1 1

I I. •'

1,

111 11

., . 1. '

"

I. q

,, J• •11frl 1 /r ~· r.~;,

' ..,,.,.,, ' , ' , '· t 'ri , • '' • , ,, , ,,

'•t,

' 799 (Ext.
' 1299(Ext.

11•11

~•

1~0 0 t7 Ml1 : nur 11 11n)

1

" ' 32u J 11·1MB p r n on 1

799. 00

... ' 9 79. 00

''"" .HUil O IJ ~·'2 i?8 l·.1fl •pur m•n.)

' 1149.00

SPIN HARD DRIVES QndudesSurtOuord Baci<upSollware)

THE NEW SPIN TORNADO ENCLOSURE

Ca pa city (Modell
Spin"s exc lusive OCR (Di gl1ol

Compn rntor/ Ragu lnta rl
Acth10 Torm inutio n...

/

fl oo vy du ty auto
switc hing 40·wntt
/

\

'
2 0 8

Stock s e asily h1111rn 111 nll y or vt?1111:nlly.

J

1.

u .t

1

y

1 (j ~ 1 1

MAC W 0 R L D

power supply. Uso

In any couniry.
Eac h driv o hns its
own power sup ply,
and fits inlo yo ur
cu rr enl SCSI chn ln.

Access

Internal

12
12
12
12

' 195
' 279

Torna•

QUANTUM DRI ES
r 270 MB (LPS270S)
340 MB (LPS340S)
540 MB (LPS540S)
1.0B GB (Emp 1080)

•329

'699

'29

'3i

•4a

' 79

DIGITAL DRIVES
1.0 G B (DSP-3 107)
2.1 G B (DSP-3210)

· 1~

9.5
9.5

' 699
' 1199

' 12!

B.5
B.5

•759
•999

' 8!
' 10!

MICROPOLIS DR VES
1.0 G B (M4110AV)
1.7 G B (M22 7AV)

++

OVERNIGHT SH IPPI NG FOR AS LITTLE AS $5.00!

PRODUCTS AND DELIVERY YOU CAN COUNT ON.

++

It Spin Peripherals, we deliver the best storage products available . Because that is our business, we do
1ot want inflated and unnecessary shipping charges to interfere with your satisfaction. As part of our
ommitment, we will ship any order to you overnight for just 5 1.00 per pound , with a ' 5.00 minimum .
:xcept, of course, unless your shipment is over 21 pounds -then your price per pound goes down. No
1eadaches, no asterisks, no fine print.

)h, and there is no need to tip the courier. Enjoy.

SYQUEST MEDIA OVERNIGHT: INEXPENSIVE AND FAST.

l rder your genuine SyOuest Cartridges from Spin Peripherals, and we will deliver up to five cartridges
vernight for just 15.001

SPIN OPTICAL DRIVES
The 3.5' Olympus magneto-optical gives
you 230 MB of capacity at hard drive
speedl The NEC 5.25" magneto optical
drive allows you to use ISO standard
650 MB or 1.3 GB media, compalible with
the popular SONY standard. Sporting a
1MB buffer and 30 ms. average seek, the
NEC defines 5.25" optical performance.
Olympus 230 MB 3.5" 30 ms. ....... !

899.00

NEC 1.3 GB hall-height 5.25" ........ 1 1999.00

SuparBus Higl>-Speect SCSI Card

MAKE YOUR SCSI BUS
SCREAM.

oday's performance-hungry applications need drives that can keep the pace. Enter the Micropolis AV drives,
Jtimized for maximum performance in applications like QuickTime, high-resolution scanning, and video cap
ire. Built with enhanced thermal reca libration, AV drives add a new level of insurance that incoming data is
Jmplete. Housed in our Tornado enclosure with OCR Active Termination, and bundled with RAIDLinel disk.
·ray software and Redline! driver software,
5
Spin 1.0 GBAV
759 (Int.) 5 859 (Ext)
1ese drives will get the whole picture.
5
Spin 1.7 GBAV
999(/nt.) 5 1099(Ext.)

You want to enjoy the benefits of PhotoShop
and digital AV applications, but your old
NuBus Mac Is not up lo the task. SuperBus
lets you take advantage of today's high
speed hard drives, eliminating the SCSI limi
tations of older Macs.This fast SCSl-2
Busmaster card uses state-of-the-art ASIC
technology to support transfer rates up to 1O
MB per second. It also provides a high
speed channel for striping applications
(RAID Level 0). Turn that old Mac Cl Into a
graphics power-house. and experience up to
a 100% increase in throug hput by adding
SuperBus with an external hard drive."
'Depends on sys tam conf.gur.Jt·on. model c f ha:d dttve,
•nd6:{XJ'=ot'on.

SuperBus wtdrive purchase ... ....... ..• 299.00
SuperBu s and RAIDUne
w!drive purchase .... .. ................ ......$399.00
SuperBus and RAIDLine
no drive purcl1ase ...... ......... ........ .. .'499.00

• Toll Free Tech Support
• 30 Day MoneyBack Guarantee
1paclty (Modoll

Access

Internal

Tornado

GATE DRIVES
l GB (STt2550N)

8

'1679

'1779

(Ounn1um GLS 127)

17

(Toshiba MK232G)

12

5
239
•499

(RAID Level 0) provides unparalleled speed for all
applications, including digital video and

ND WHILE THEY lAST."
11antum

(Poworbool<)

PhotoShop~.

Mirroring for Insurance. RAIDLine can create redun

2.5" 80 MB (GLS 80)

dant disks automatically, so that your data is always

1shiba (ExtcmalJ 2x CD-ROM Drive (XM3401B)

E'C (Ex1emall 2x CD-ROM Drive (CDR84)

FAX: 1-617-630-1201

Striping for Performance. RAIDLine doubles your
throughput, writing to 2 drives simultaneously. Striping

ERBOOK

':1 MB
·0 MB

RAIDLINE ARRAY SOFfWARE
FREE WITH HARD DRIVES OVER 1.0 GBI

safe. Mirroring (RAID Level 1) is perfect for server
5

349

applications and your valuable files.

A drviston or Spml Technologies, Inc.
381 Ell ot S1roo:. NB'~1onUpper Fa'ls, MA 02164-1162

Phone 617-630-1200

Circle 248 on reader service card

MACWORLD

J a nu a ry 1995

209

11

MEGR~ 1-800-786-1184
11:~v~·'f:.;:.vi:

.. ~·;;;.-!,.;.. ~.. ....~

".l~-=

Quantum· ~
·•

®# 1 HARD DRIVE
FOR MAC!

c-;,:•iC' ~ .,'i:,·a

;.: :~.....~

, . • ..,~~i:~.

Capacity
170MB
270MB
340MB
365MB
540MB
541MB
731MB

l~:~'·d'

,.

'}~ •

Speed
17ms
12ms
12ms
1lms
14ms
1lms
1lms
9,5ms
9.5ms
8.6ms

' i:,·t'i°('

Mega Haus is your #I source for Quantum drives.
•t.
·,
• low price guarantee on all Quantum drives!
• Same day shipping on most orders!
·!>
Internal Externol
RPM
Buffer Wty Model
$229
$169
2yr ELSI 70S
3600 32K
128K 2yr LPS270S
$248
4500
$188
128K 2yr LPS340S
$209
$269
4500
$279
128K 2yr LT365S
$219
4500
3600
128K 2yr MV540S
$248
$308
128K 2yr LT540S
4500
$263
$323
128K 2yr
LT730S
$335
$395
4500
512K Syr
$579
$639
512K 5yr
$715
$775
$1269 $1369
512K 5yr
$1029 $1089
512K 5yr
5yr
$2399 $2499

1f:ft:,.!'·:· 1:\":i('l'~(\- ~"-~2}.. ~,:.~21!{:~\·;t°e" ,. • ..,~~~:;':f(L

·.:;·.,..~

"i:,·.

fl?{

(~··.. ~c.t~ ll$· ~'f"'

~

~~

Mega Haus is your # 1 source for Syquest drives.
• Low price guarantee on all Syquest drives!
• 1 FREE cartridge with each drivel
• 2 year warranty on drive ond easel
• 5 year warranty on all cartridges!
• Same day shipping on most orders!
Speed Compatible
Model
Buffer Internal
44, 88MB
SQ5110C 32K
$309
20ms
SQ3105S 64K
$259
14.Sms 105MB
$449
44,88,200MB SQ5200C 64K
18ms
105,270MB
$429

MICROPOLIS

S Yr warranty. Add $60 for External.
Si1e
Speed RPM
Model Internal
1052MB 8.Sms 5400 MC4110 $570
1750MB lOms 5400 MC2217 $889
2050MB 8.Sms 5400 MC4221 $1349
3020MB l lms 5400 MC1936 $1659
4294MB 8.Sms 7200 MC3243 $2179
9100MB 12ms 5400 MC1991 $3279
Audio I Visual Drives
1052MB 8.Sms 5400
1750Mll lOms 5400
20SOMll 8.Sms 5400
3020Mll 11 ms 5400
4294Mll 8.Sms 7200
9100MB 12ms 5400

A'rl'UNTION:
POWEil MAC OlfNUUS

PowerHQt

•Drivas from 270MB to 4Gig that a re
specifically configured for Power Mac
operation.
•Includes Power Mac Native Hord Disk
ToolKit software.
•NOW AVAILABLE! New 6100 ZFP model
features a case that fits perfectly under
your Power Mac 6 I00. Holds up to 4 drives.
•Call for up to the minute pricing.

•Includes cables, and l free d isk.
•Smart Storage Solutions drives feature
toll free support & mechanism mode by lllM.
•Media price is for 10+ orw/ drive purchase.
Capacity llrand
External Media
128MB
Smart Storage
$689
$27
230MB
Smart Storage
$849
$36
230MB
Fujitsu
$879
$36
1.3Gig
Smart Storage
$1969
$84
> 1.3Gig
Hewlett Packard $2289
$84
1.3Gig
Maxoptix
$2339
$84

,.;.
~

~
~

Capacity
~
Jk!l_ru!
Warranty
I
720MB
12ms
4500
192I<
lBM
2 Years
$415
$475
IBM
5 Years
$11 79 $1239
2040MB
9.2ms
5400
512K
Seagate
S Years
$1225 $1325 M1:1
2145MB
8ms
7200
1024K
2148MB
9ms
5400
512K
Seagate
5 Years
$1099 $1159
Urns
5400
10241<
IBM
5 Years
$2239 $2339
4250MB
4290MB
8ms
7200
1024K
Seagate
5 Years
$2399 $2499
Urns
5400
1024K
Seagate
5 Years
$3399 $3499
9080MB
Many others available. Includes 4.3 compatiblesoftware driver &cables. We stock multiple bay enclosures for custom configurations.

.M.rulfil
~
Tr sfer
fu!.ITur
I
Sanyo
SH93R
280ms
330KB/sec
256K
$149
$209
Toshiba
XM3401
200ms
330KB/sec
256K
$269
$329
Toshiba
XM3501
120ms
600KB/sec
2561<
$379
$439~~:.
Pioneer
DRM602X
300ms
307KB/sec
256K 6 Disc CD Changer $489
Pioneer
DRM604X
300ms
612KB/sec
256K 6 Disc CD Changer $1029
Pionner
DRM1804X
300ms
612KB/sec
256K 18 Disc CD Changer $1979
Includes driver software with music ploy, $25 Photo CD processing coupon, and cables. Multi Drive CD Towers in stock
.!knrul

Cauncitv
IYng
n I
Capacity T
Jlrnrul
2SOMB
QIC 150
Arc ltlve $499
4-8Gig
DDS DAT
Conner
$999
4-8Gig
DDS DAT
HP
$1049
.75-1.5Gig MiniCart Exabyte $649
MiniCart Conner
$719 ~~:1
4-lOGig
DDS2 DAT Sony
$ 1119
2-4Gig
2Gig
DAT
Conner
$859
4-lOGig
DDS2 DAT Conner
$1129
HP
$959
4-lOGig
DDS2 DAT HP
$1259
2Gig
DAT
Includes Retros ect 2.1 1 ta e nod cables. OPTIMA DeskTa e Software mounts DAT on deskto 275.
~
M-F 8-7 Sat 9-3 Central COD. E MW15
1110 NASA Rd. 1 #306
~ TDD 1-800-473-0972
Houston, Texas 77058
Local (713) 333-1910
·
!,~~.~"!J~ ~1~~S::.::
HRRD DRIVES
Fax (713) 333-3024
I v,.,,. I !lllll!!l:!m .::~.t~~'::t:::~;a.=r.:.~~~

11'11111

ffEGRHA<JS

No lnlornotlonal orders accopled.

~

Circle 245 on reader service card

not r~Ull<Jalja.

~"'°"" cllocks hokt IOI dn:imnco.

'

A multifunGtional
drive is a.q;i]itlilm
made coml!iirratlon of
hard drive, optioal
drive, CD-RQM1 tape
d
or Syquest drive mounted in the • -.!£_
same enclosure. Multifunctional drives require
less space1 e'limln1:1 te compatibi licy problems
and cost less.than separafe components.

'*

MULTlfUNCJ108Al

i

PRICE

SvQUest 200 /S>IOM8 hard drive
SvQue$t 81!C /650M8 optical drive
SvQucst 88<: /NEC 3X CD ROM·/540MB HD
128MB optjciil d.iive/540MB hard drive
NEC 3ll'·CD-ROM /1 .3GB optical drive
2.108 Quanfum HD /8.0GB Sony DAT drive
4.008 Seaga~e H9 /Nlkoo CoolScan

SuperMicro
We Specialize in Image Processing
3 85 Va n N ess Ave. # 1 1 O, Tor ran ce, CA 9 0 5 01
3 1 0 -782-5760 Inte rna tion al • 310- 782-5974 Fa x

Circle 126 on reader service card

I\.\

=r \
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FlleMilcer Pro 2.1

MaclnTax

FnMlll llldMdalls llld Wlllllgroups
with Ille paflct balance of
fu nctlonallty and acmslblflty
through Its easy-to-use graphical
fiiJeM~~::r.ft.12 data-entry tolls, unmatched report
DAT 0112 generation fadlltles, point-and-dick
scripting, and unique cross-platform
workgroup c.apablDHes. Easily access
Information, automate customized
'Price expires 12131194 tasks and operate In multi-user
environments.
Publlsher: aarls

$gg*

SyQuesl ·Blowout!

I• I

Now you can order a44MB Removable S)<luest Featuring
Drive for an Incredible low price! Power User
S)<luest drives provide you with unlimited hard
disk storage-without Imprisoning your data on a
hard disk! Whenever you run out of storage space, ~
si mply eject the cartridge you've just filled up, and Insert an
empty one. It's that simple! Order the capacity you need, and
thestorage po1en11a1 you deserve.
Now only
44MB SyQuest wlthollt car1rtdge
Ask for Item# ORI 0977

PlUS

Get your first'
44MB c.arbidge
for only ............
when you buy the 44MB drive
at the same time.
(Total price $228.95)
Item# BND 0361

$199'

t ,,

$2995

Think of it as a camera far your mind
Adobe Photoshop 3.0 Upgrade NEW!

More creative and production control than everl
The Improved Interlace and palette design gives you better
access to your tools. New layers support make Image composing
easy. Add multiple layers to your Image lo try out dlfll!rent
combinations of placements and graphics,
text and special effects without altering the
original background Image and more.
Publlsher: Adobe
Item#UPG 0103
r;,11 version of
Photoshop 3.0
for Mac/Power Mac

$

GRA0916

559

149

NEW! Macintosh System 7.s
Includes over 50 new enhancements In lhe Ander, cross
platfonn compatlblllty, task automation, PowerBook utllllles,
and much more. Work with DOS and Windows documents on
your Mac without file translators. Open ---s:n~
documents directly from the find Ille
window. Create on-screen reminders
with the new stickies feature and more.
Publisher.
Item#SYS 0022
Appl e

$

,.=.,
..,.J:.

Now preparfng your taxes ca11 be
easier, faster, andmore accuratethan
you evej thought poSSl ble, MadnTax
glves ,yo.11 .all theforms you need,
guarantee~ the calculatlons are
accurate,·and walks you through the
entire tax preparation process-step by
step. It even alerts you to Items that ...___ __ _,...
might flag an audit and points out
dedµctlons·you may have missed.
MaclnTax
MaclnTax lieadStart Slate
1040 HeadStart
Item# FIN 0256
Supports 23 states:
AL, A2, CA, CO, CT, DC, GA, IL, JN,
MA. MD, Ml, MN, MO, NC, NE, NJ,

~~ ~25~~.~~:.~~'. .~~·.......$2495

$2995*

'Priu re&ds manulildl.m's SS mall-In rrbatt. Prlct btfrxr rrbatt Is S34.95.
Receive up to aSJO rrba tt with thepwdwe of MadnTillC 1040 HeadStart and
MadnTillC H.adSran state t09tthrr. for dttalh.
fRtbate.s do not apply. AHoffers lXp{re /10Uary 31, 1995 or whUe SllJJPl/ts last.

un

Create any 2D or l D deslgnl

DeslgnCAD 20/30
DeslgnCAD Is a professional
computer-aided design and drafting
package that provides complete 2D
drafting and 30 modeling Jn one
package! Ifs designed for
architecture, engineering, animation,
desktop publlshlng, and multimedia.
DeslgnCAD Is easy to use and comes
complete with all lhe precision tools
you need for professional results.
Publisher. American Small Business

Quicken 5

The world's #1 best-selling
personal flnance software!
,,,,....
Quicken Ira~ It all-cheddng, savings,
• ~ credit·cards, Investments.,'&loans. New
'~ a'lj
version !pdudes: Qultken.Anandal
catendar, QulckAll Improvements, an
la>nbar, Tax Planner, Item# FIN 0251
and morel
Pub//shtr. lntuJt

\

~ Sil''

$,J4gs*

~CE~~ 11
Om

Design your own home-Architecture
Save time and money on your
next home Improvement
project. Perfect for new home
construdon, renovation,
or avacation retreat

Sprout!

Acomplete planning program for vegetable
gardeners. Its unique planting tool produces a
:. graphic, scalable garden Item# GRA 0339
plan with correct plant
and row spacing.
Publisher: Abrac.adata

$

45

Stufflt Deluxe Is the easy-to-use Macintosh
standard for flle compression, encryption,
and archiving. It compresses lllt$ pp to
one-third of their orlglnal size!
Ifs the Ideal way to save disk space, 1
'"'!!!!!"
plus speed up modem or network
transfers for time and money savings.
Publisher:
Item# UTI OSH .
Aladdin Systems

$7495 l

Order toll·free 24 houis if da

Get the latest versions of
Microsoft Excel, Word,
____. . . and PowerPolnt all In one
complete package! lndudes Ram Doubler (on
disk)". Prus, get FIA-18 Hornet Strike Fighter
Slmulator ABSOLUTELY FREE/
Publisher. Microsoft
Microsoft Office 4.2 Upgrade
•

BND 0434 ........,..................... 5239

~~~~~o~~~-~:

. . ,.... . . .$475

'Price reflects S40 rebate direct from Mlcrosoh.
Price before reb.Jte Is $279. Offer expires 12131194.
Proof of ownership required. ul/ for detalls.
"Not 5hlpped In separatebox. fxcti lndude.s both 68Klt Power Mac
versions. Word lt P111mf'olnt rontaln 68K disks lt lulflllmt11t coupons
for FREE Power Naedisks upon their rtleaSL

7 days a weekl 1-soo-255..5227

T E

NEW! 1995 Grolier
Multimedia Encyclopedia!
Get the 1995 version of the Grolier Multimedia
Encyclopedia for just $99-with The Animals! FREE
and own a reference so powerfu l there's no
li mit to what you can learn! This new, expanded and upadated
version contains a host of new fea tures, articles, photos and
images. It incl udes the entire 21-vol ume American Academic
F"'~~F.~~~~
Encyclopedia all on one CD-ROM.
Get a lightning-fast triple-speed
CD-ROM drive for your Mac!
Besides being a perfea drive for The Grolier
Multimedia Encyclopedia. this Lmalile
Power User Tliple-si11.'fd ClJ.ROM drive
will also play )YJUr musfu CDs.I Order
yours llOIV al 1hL1 /D IV, lou•

'

MarlVAREHOUSE prire!

POWER USER
TripleSp eedMultl·sesslon
CD ·ROM Drive Kil $
BND 0507........ ..

NEW 19~5 Grolier Multhriei!Ja Encylllopediil
wltli FREE .T~e Anhnals! CD-ROM . $ '

199

BUSINESS & PRESENTATION
ALASTINGIMPRESSION
ResumExpert (Full line available) ..................... ea. 49.
ALDUS
8US0449 Da!eBook Pro 4.0wl FREETyJ>! Twistfr ... 49.
BUS0450 To•JchllAS£ Pro 4.01t'FREE T)1Je Tv,ister .. 49.
BASWNE PUBLISHING
SPL0029 Thunder 71 .5 ...................................... 56.
CLARIS
OAT0 112 FileMaker Pro. 2.1 ............................... 99.
LOTUSDEVELOPMENTCORPORATION
BUSOl 88 Lotus 1-2-3 for Macinlosh 1.1 ........... 299.
MICROSOFT
BUS0443 Excel 5.0 .............................. ............... 295.
BUSOt81 Projecl 3.0 .......................................... 445.
BN00430 Office 4.2w/ FREE Jack flicl:laus' Golf ... 475.
BUS0444 PowerPoinl 4.0 .................................. 295.
\VR00089 Word 6.0............................................. 295.
BESTIWARE
FIN0253 M.Y.O.B. 5.0 w/o Payroll ................. 79.95
FIN0252 M.Y.O.B. 5.0 w/ Payroll ................. 139.95
WORDPERFECT
Y/R00091 WordPerfect 3. t .................................. 99.
COMMUNICATIONS & NETWORKING
ADOBE SYSTEMS, INC.
COM0256 Acrobat 2 0
139 g·
· ................. ................. ..
· J
APPLECOMPUTER, INC.
tlET0250 AppleSharc 3.0.1 . ..... .. . .......... 969.
COM02 I1 AppleRemeleAccess . ............... .... 189.
UTI0514 ApplePersonal Diagnostic
99 95
.... · · · ·

BFE 0017..........................................
SOFTWAREVENlURES
COM0209 Microphone Pro 2.0 .......,,.............. 149.95
COMMUNICATIONS,INC.
tJET0358 ElherPrint-3Plus ............................... 449.

DAYNA

FARAU.ON "" CO MPUTI NG

tJ ET0007 PhonellET® Plus. SE &11 ................ 31 .95
OLOBAL VILLAGEIFUU. LINE AVAILABLEJ
OM01314 TelePort Gold 11 ................... ......... 139.95.
HAYES
OM01 252 OPTIMA288 V. FC &Fax ............... 479.95
M0001 30ACCURA144+Fax 144 ................... 149.95
INSIGNIA IFUU. UNE AVAILABLE)
COM0253 SottWindows for IAaclnlosh ............ $299.
UTI0433 AccessPC 3.0....................... ............ 89.95
POWER USERe
M00011 6 14.4 Send/Re<:eive Fax /Modem .... 109.95
SHIVA
NET0246 LANRover/L .................. ...................... 599.
ZOOMTELEPHONICS
OtA01338 V.34 Externa ........................- ....... 239.95
GRAPHICS & DESIGN
ADOBE SYSTEMS, INC. (FULL LINEAVAILABLE)
GRA0772 Illustrator 5.5 Mac/Power Mac .......... 389.
GRA0814 Pho1oshop 3.0 ................................... 559.
RAU
AGLD
OS654 FreeHand 4 0
389 95
. .... .............................
.
GRA0856 Painl &Publish w/FREE Type Twister 89
DTP0088 p M k 5 0
""549'
age a er . ...................................
.
UPG0032 PageMaker 5.0 Upgrade .................. 149.
APPLE COMP!JTER. INC.
.
GRA0347 Ou1cknme Slarter K11 .......................... 79.

99

CLARIS
GRA0350 Claris Oraw .................................... 269.95
GOLD DISK
GRA0707 Video Oire<:tor 1.5........................ _ 129.95
PIXAR

FOll0550 Pixar Typesfr/ 2.1.............................. 189.
QUARK, INC.
DTPOl 10 XPress 3.3 ...................... .................... 589.
OTP0122 XPress 3.3 for Power Mac ..... on/y659.95
RAY DREAM
GRAOB13 Ray Orm Oeslgne13.0Mar/Power Mac... 249.95
SOFTKEY SOFTWARE
FON0480 KeyFonls ............................................... 49.
EDUCATIONAL & ENTERTAINMENT
BRODERBUND
EDU0774 KidPix2.0 ............................................ 39.
NORDIC SOFTWARE
EDU0051 MacKids Tu1bo Math Fac1S 2.0 ........ 24.95
PERSONAL TRAINING SYS.(FUU. LINE AVAILABLE)
Excel 5.0, Word 6.0, Pagemaker 5.0................. ea. 49.
SOFTWAREMARKETING
EOU0701 Body Works3.0 ............................... 39.95
INPUT & OUTPUT
CAERE
INP0289 OmniScan...................................... 299.95
KENSINGTON
INP0231 T bo u
(SE 11) 4 O
I 09
ur mOllSB
or . ................
.
MICROTEK (FUU. LINE AVAILABLE)
INP0246 Mlcrotek ScanMaker 11 ......... ........... . 549.
RADIUS
Motl0053 SuperMalch 20+ Color Display _...... 1699.

MacWAREHOUSE carries more than 2000 Macintosh products, Including all the latest releases
and newversions. We pride ourselves on getting new products first. Just 1111 In the Information
requested below and mall the coupon. We'll start your free, one-year subscription to the

To order, call loll-free

1-800-255-6227

MacWAREHOUSforalogwlthlhenext l~ue.
Order by Midnight (El for Overnight Delivery - Only $3.00!

(1 -800-ALL· MACS)

Call 24 11011rs a day, 7 days a week.

MaaRtJD&r
tn o

Lnquirics: 908·367-0440 FAX Your Order to:908-905·9279
Compusenoe Code: GOMW

0:1k S1rcc1, l'.O. llox 303 1, Lakewood, NJ 08701

Q 199-1 Micro Warehouse lnc.

NEW! Express Customer Service Number:

• /JJ nr.1ioccmli1rWl;icrqim !ioruidr!r!<.

•
•
•
•
•

SllPPING
• /Jlnnler.<:uld$J.00p.nnl<r. ~·crolpAirlmie P.lprt>Si.milgf!1u11lt.. .
UPSGmmd~O'omllgl11.(SooierurJIUC11 n'1jlllre;JrtC>lrld:i)'. )

•

1-800-925-6227

\'ourmdkc:mht!001btch:ir!aJUIUl!f"'ronler ~illifll<'l.
lf•~ ship •p:i!UJJ onltr, ""P'i·!h!lreigb1oo oheraminbgpon!m.
AllU. !llipmtr.l<:ueirNJml:ilno<>'.lra~

C.OD. onkr> :iccrplN (;uld $6.00 lndudmpltipplng)·$I,OOO n1nlm1u11.
All producis"" ro1«00 l~· a 110-Jay Umi1cd •"lmmy. Wrru" .,~•.,,. rrpl:ml
lnllOOliJlcly. llanlll""'n'fll•ccdor rep:Urcd21 011roli5cmlon.
• Some prod um m•y h1>e 1)'1cm requlremcnt5. Coll for d":Ws.
• Siies Ill: CT r<>kl<n~ •dd 6'1>, ~) reoid<no :uld ':'%.Ohio l\'Oldrnts :iJd oppI. ''"

Onbsp!xodhyt!OO MIU~1Gl lT{e.'JJ (O\'flob)<) IJr•tJ.SIOd<"llen•sbip
""1t iby (b:lrmg .l!>l<fll !.i!Jurf. ec.) fo<~ ddluy.

• COD.on1't>shlpl1:1 IJP:i (Blue Wiel ttiru uemcntrhm !dJ)slrom us11J
[PSGruwl). Cblrp: b 16.00 &ldudingsl'Jl'Png.
• .~1\b, ll:!lllil, ou!lld. C<lOlin<ml U.S.. .®'fl'O c:ill 90S-l67.0HOfor llf.otl!U!l<lo.
Somt producu •re no1
ou«ide die llS.
• '!'erq;n11t111 •~Cllllllll be """""sible for ~poi:rJjlillal rm>r>.
• for flller !(1'ict for tlll<llr1g C1l!UXlllrS. our llllllJl!d<rs recq;nllr lnmnlng
C:llis bi lh• ICl'JlOOoe number,00 insllndy loc-LC )UDr roomls.

"1ihbl'

C l~fl'irfPt 199-\ lllCTO'J'.udm N, !DC. >W:WAREllOL~[il b .id.~sinn ol~1 kro\r-srdt.:aist,

loc. Mat\l.\ffl:l!O~r'
lll11I .\l k:rol.·~rclJousct are n~tc rrJ .smicttmrl\<I Mkro• ·mt,ollSI'. In(, Jinn :11·,aillb.U:y Wlt! pm·e ~u bj l\11()
d ciP$ ,.i,IOUI not!ce. Ajfk', !ht: itpple ~. Mx: :ind MacinUl$h art ~mJ tradmwtB o( Af1lle (~-~1f111JIL'f . Inc.

UPGRADES & DRIVES
DAYSTAR DIGITAL
ORI0942 66 MHz Power Pro 601 ............... 1599.95
0Rf0943 80 MHz Power Pro 601 .................... 2149.
POWER USER<t
CHP00 12 1Meo SIMMS 120ns ....................... 49.95
CHPO f01 4MigSIMMs for LCIll &Cenlris61ll'65Q ... 179.
BND0176 44/88C MB SyOuest w/ Cartridoe .. 399.95
BtJD0361 44MB SyOuest WI Cartridge ........... 228.95
POWERBOOK PRODUCTS
BATIERY TECHNOLOGY INC.
ACC0840 Battery for Powerbook..................... 59.95
KENSINGTON
ltlP0221 tlotebook Keypad ................................ 79.
SOPHISTICATED CIRCUITS
ltlP0232 Powerpad ......................................... 69.95
UTILITIES & PROGRAMMING
APPLE COMPUTER, INC.
SYS0022 S1'S tem7.5 ..............-........................... 99.
SYS0010 At Ease 2.0...................... .................. 45.95
CAERE
UTI0293 OmniPage Oirei:I .............................. 69.95
UTI0524 OmniPage Professional ..................... 499.
MICROMAT COMPUTER SYSTEMS
UTI02a5 MacEKG 2.0 .......................................... 89.
SYMANTEC CORPORATION
UTI05B4 NortonUtllilies for the Mac 3.1........ 99.95
UTI0567 Symantec Anlivirus 4.0 (SAM) ........ 69.95

'FREE CATALOG SUBSCRIPTION - MW0195
Check the app<opriale box(es) to receive your FREE 1·year subsaiption and mall !his coupon to:
1720 Oak Street, P.O. Box 3031, Lakewood, NJ 08701

I
,,

Name
Address

1I

City

Apt.
State

Zip

(Expect to receive your first issue within 4·6 weeks).
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Quarl<XtP:ress 3.31 (68K) $519
Quar10!Jhess 3.31 (PFC) $'25
Ask about om wide selection ofQuatlkX ensions

·- ·- ·- 'T

TI miaoLaser Pro PS23 $1198

6©0 awi • 6 m:b RAM
lMB rr lJpgrade $89 • 2MB $17-9 • 4MB $23'9

81Pag~s if>eD nililute •

owerBook 540c $3849

:All PowerBoolt moaels a:vailali:>le

A

UMAX'

...

Magic
Memory

Tl1t M11.#c.f C1•lor

Pricing Includes Photoshop 3.0

Magic

~~

HarCI
Drives

(;LQBAL VlllAGE

UC630 LE................................. ....588
Vista S6 LE ...................................799
UC840 MacPro ............................885
UC1260 MacPro ........................ 1129
Transparency Adapter .................439
Document Feeder ........................399
PowerLook ................................. 3165

1MB 30pin 120ns ......................... 25
2/4MB 30pin sons ................ 80/139
4MB 72pin 60/70/SOns ..... from 144
8MB 72pin 60/70/BOns ..... from 285
16/32Mll 72pin ........ ... ....... .489/999
Powerbook RAM ........................ can
LC/Quadra VRAM ................... 29/19

Telcport Mercury .......................... 269
Teleport Gold ...............................218
Teleport Gold 11 ............................ 129
Powerport M ercury ......... ............. 312
Powe.rport Mercury PBSOO .......... 315
OneWorld Fax- 1 llne ........... ........ 749
OneWorld Fax-2 In w/Ethernet 1150

ll.IM Alleycat 2GB Internal ....... 1049
IBM Spitfire l GB lnternal ........... 639
2.0GB/4.0 GB RAJD ........ 1799/2899
128 Optical Drive ........................ 739
230 Optical Drive ........................ 799
1.3GB Optical Drive Turl>o ....... 1999
2GB Tape w/Retrospect ...............699

UMAX 1260 $1129

16 MB SIMM $489

Teleport Mercury $269

Magic CD-Rom Pro $348
41/ 2 Mice MacUser Dec 94

NETWORKING - - · INPUT/OUTPUT • • • •
Cnll for lotc st 11rlccs

All now Ap11l o CPU's

CPUs
PowerPC 6100 .......43 per mo
PowerPC 7100 .......68 per mo
PowerPC 8100 .....100 per mo
540C 4/320 ........118 per mo
Q630 4/250 ..........32 per mo
Q630 4/250 w/CD... 42 per mo
Powerbook 150 ......37 per mo
Apple 15 ...................15 per mo
Apple 17 ......... ....... 30 per mo
Call for purchase prices.

Wacom

Asante
FriendlyNet Adapter ............76
MacCon+ llE64 ................ 149
FaraDon
Etherwave Adapter ........... 299
Etherwave Transceiver ........99
Magic
Mui Tranclever 10BaseT ... .49
Mui Tranciever thin ............49

Artz............ .................... .. 279
Artpad ............................. 169
12x12 RM........................ 499
Keyboanls/Mice
DGR Extended Keyboard .....69
Kensington Turbo Mouse ....99
Apple Design Keyboard .......95

PRINTERS

Cu stom conflgurntlons nvallnblo.

Apple
Laserwriter 360 .............1415
Hewlett Packard
Deskwriter 310 ................ 299
Oeskwriter 520 ... ............. 325
Deskwrlter 560c ...............569

PowerBook Upgrades
140to170......................329
160 to 180......................399
145 to 170......................129
140 to 180...................... 399
520 to 540 ...................... 549

Laserjet 4ML w/toner ..... 1029
Laserjet 4MP w/toner ..... 1395
Texas Instrument&
mlcroLaser PowerPro ......1635
mlcrolaser Pro PS65 .....1525
mlcrolaser Pro PS23 .....1198

DGR Ext Keyboard

105 key full featured extended
keyboard for Macintosh. Fully
ADB compatible.

DGR

$69



VIDEO SOLUTIONS 

Precision Color 17" ..........999
Precision 21 • ................. 1968
Two Page Display 20gs .... 789
Two Page Display 21gs .... 949

NEC

Sony

MulUsync 3FGE 15".......... 579
Multlsync 5FGP 17" ....... 1391
Multisync 6FGP 21· ....... 1999

20" MulUscan GOM-2036s 1929
15"Mu1Uscan T 15SF1.. ... 445
17' MS Trinitron GOM-17SE 989

mlcroLaser Pro E.... ........ 1358
mlcroWriter PS23 ............. 620
Toner PS65/ 23 ................ 157

Radius

SuperMac

lnteiliColor 20e ............... 1875

k Blk/
2P
Color .... ... l 5·99 I 9·99

Pressview 21T ............... 3199
SuperMatch 17T ..............963
RasterOps
ClearVue 17 ......................890
'2!J/20 Multlmode ...............1699
Clearvue 21.. ................. 2222

2pk High Capacity Blk ....19.99
500/50/60c/310 Bpk .....55.95
Col Styf
pk Blk 5 95
or
eWriter 1
... ·
Ojan/

Thunder llGX 1600•
2949
.......
Th under llGX 1360 • ....... 224 9

Yellow/
Magenta
5·95 ea.

Thunder llGX 1152* ....... 1849
• Includes rebate through 12/31/94
Xceed
ColorFusion ......................479

SuperMac

BOTTOM LINE 24-HOUR INTERNATIONAL SALES FAX (512) 892-4455
Bottom Line Distribution Is committed to the needs of the
International Macintosh user and reseller. We offer discounted '
rates with DHL, UPS International and Airborne Express. ~-.- _.. ~
Delivery times to most countries Is 2 to 3 days. We stock 220v
versions of most hardware. Dealer lnqul.ries arc welcome.
Language Interpreters are available. Se hace pedldos Interna
cional. Nous acceptons des commandcs lnternatlonales.
Internationale Handlerkondltlonen.
p..J:f~ ~l!lilf

Internet: sales@max.dgr.com
Subscribe to our specials list
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Wacom 12x12 RM $499
Wacom 4x5 ArtPad $169

Raditlts FrecisionColor 17 $·!i>99
17" Trinitton

U~ 2Xi8JID

• Ask Ab'0ut Radius !Rebates!

\,
\;

2@0 0pt .,........ $4'4
2560pt .......... $59

Fractal Painter 3.@$29-9

1.3Gb e{Jt....... $89

All SyQucst Drives

Come \\~ th a 2-Ycar Warranty.

Supra Express 14.4 Plus .............. 104
Supra FaxModem 14.4 ................ 179
Supra FaxModem 14.4LC ............... 134
Supra v.32bis I'll 14.4 lnternal... 179
Supra FaxModem 28.8 ................ 249
Supra PB 28.8 lntemal................ 208
High Speed Modem Cable ............ 15

l'recisionColor Pro 24X ............ 1099
VideoVision Studio 2.0 ............. 3349
l'recisionColor Pro 24xp ............ .429
Photo Engi ne ...............................899
LeMans GT (Includes rebatc)........ 1199
lntelliColor 20e ......................... 1894
S150-5500 Rebates of Radius Cards

Scanmakcr lfhr .......................... 1028
Scan maker llsp ............................ 745
Scanmaker ILxe ............................874
Scanmaker HI ............................ 2595
Transparency Adapter .................519
3ST Slide Scanner ........................ 953
4ST Slide Scanner ......................5399

88c MB External Drive ................ 315
200 MB Ext ernal Drive ............... 459
270 MB External Drive ............... 439
44 MB Cartridge ...........................57
88 MB Cartridge ............................64
270 MB Cartridge .......................... 65
200 !'.ofB Cartridge .......................... 85

Supra FaxModem 28.8 $249

After S500 Rebate with purchase of Photo Engine

Thunder II GX 1360 $2099*

ScanMaker llhr $1028

270 MB Removable $439

ACCELERATORS & CACHE
Daystar
PowerPro 80MHZ 6 0/Acc1 995
Turbo 040 40MHZ w/Cache949

DllMO
DiiMOCache ..................... 137
DliMOCache w/FPU .......... 210
DiiMOCache 50 MHZ ......... 413
DiiMOCache 50MHZ w/FPU518

SCANNERS _ _ __

PLI

CD Game Software

270 S~ uest .................... 559

Flying Nightmares Power PC47
Hiiarious ............ .......... ...... 25
Journey to the Yangtzee ...... 37
The Journeyman Project.. .... 51
NFL Magazine 1994 ........... 25
Myst ........................ ......... .49
PGA Tour Golf 11 .................. 36

FWB
Jackh ammer ....................589
All others ..........................call

CO.ROM - - - 
Fastest, Highest Rated CD's:
DGR Tornado CD Rom ...... 348
Magic CD Pro ................... 343
XM3501 QuadSpeed CO ..449

Agfa
Studio Scan II .................. 865

DGR CD/Opticals

Apple
Apple Color One Scanner .. 879

Nikon
Coolscan ext .................. 1841
UMAX All models ............ call

DRIVES & TAPES - - 

otvm~us
Dellis 230 Optical ............ 999
Oeltis 1300 Optical ........ 2799

128/230 MB ......... 7 49 /875
1 .3 GB NEC Turbo ........ 2399
Tornado CO.ROM Drive ... 348
9

sonwARE • - - •
Utilities Software

Adobe Super ATM ............... 96
Adobe Type Reunion ........... 42
Central Point Mac Tools 3 .0 ..81
Disk Doubler 4.0 ................52
DOS Mounter 4.0 ...............49
Fast Back Plus 3.0 .............99
Folder Boll 1.02 ................. 69
Fileguard 2.7 .................... 130
Fontographer 4 .0 .............. 244
MaclinkPlus TranslatOIS 8 .0 .81
Mac Tools 3.0 PPC ............. 89
Norton Essentials PB 1 .0 ... 85

0

!er~~~~~!t~~~~r~~ c;!\1!~ ~~9:!· ~Wi .~~~. .M~~<;,~1io~~:;~~:.;~r;~~n~

and ava,labllity. Terms: Net 30 avruloblo. Shipping: minimum $5-UPS Ground, Bluo, Red, & Airborne. Returns: All

:;!~~~~~~.~~ ~B~~~~~r:~~~~~~ ~~~~~fp~r,;\"!A,;:~~~S,:~.m6:~o~~ri fg,o~~~~ IT.:!;

Dislribullon 4544 S. Lamar Bl>'tf., Suite 100. Austin. TX. 78745. International Orders: Bottom Line pro\'ldes the e.tm
Jc\tel or support intemetJonal dients require: 24-hour irrtematlonal fax rne. 220-\'0lt 1,-ers!ans of most hardware. d is
cooor rates and customs bro~ avallnblc Wt OHL 2-3 OA.Y DELIVERY 8'1Bilabkl to most countnc s. Bottom Line
Oistrlbutlon cannot bo responsibte far errors ln rypograph'j or photography. All brands end product n nmcs are trade

marks er U1eir respec11vo holders.

Fax: 1-512-892-4455
4544 S. Lamar Blvd., Suite 100, Austin, TX 78745

Open Seven Days a Week
Saturday Shipping

Now Utilities 5.0................. 70
Quick Keys 3.0 .1................ 90
Retrospect ........... ............ 139
Stuffit Deluxe 3.0 ...............64
Virex 5.0 ............................ 59

Graphics/Word Processing
Adobe Illustrator 5.5 .........369
Adobe Photoshop 3.0 .......549
Adobe Premiere 4.0 ......... 449
Aldus Freehand 4.0 .......... 369
Aldus Pagemaker 5.0 .......599

Magic Modems
FaK Modems
Magic 28.8 V.FC ............. 149
Magic 14.4 Data/Fax ....... 99
14.4 With Voice Mail ...... 149
High Speed Modem Cable 15

Aldus Persuasion 3.0 ....... 349
Claris Works 2. 1 .............. 189
DeltaGraph Pro 3.5 ..........139
Fractal Painter 3 .0 ............ 299
Fractal X2...........................40
Kais Powertools 2.1 .........115
MS Works 3 .0 . ................. 159
MSWord ..... .....................343
QuarkXpress 3.31 ............549
QuarkXPress PPC ............. 625
Word Perfect 3.0 ........ ...... 279

Business Software
Colleague Business .......... 649
Datebook Pro 4.0 ............... 48
Filemaker Pro 2.1 ...............99
Foxbase 2.01...................317
MS Office 4.2 ................. .450
MS Project 3 .0 ................ .429
MS Power Point 4.0 .........289

Communications Software
Fax STF ..............................45
Microphone 5 .0 ................ 103

. BDTTDMUNE
DISTRIBUTION

1-800-990-5790
11'95 Mll/
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Magic 230MB

s799

Power Mac
Accelerators

Reads and writes 128MB & 230MB
media at full speed. 2 year warranty.
$44
230 MB Cartridges

Take your Power Mac to the
limit with our 100% comp
atible accelerators. Makes yoUJ
6100/7100/8100 up to 40%
faster! Includes failsafe user
installation instructions.
84Mhz 6100
$9~
$9~
84Mhz 7100
lOOMhz 8100
$9~

Magic 1.3GB s1999
5.25 inch storage solution.
1.3 GB Cartridges

Magic CD-Rom

$89

s353

"Built for Speed"
1;2 - MacUser 12/94

!!!!

High Performance SCSI Products from Magic
RamDrlve
Less
than
.2 ms access time with storage
sizes up to 1.5Gb
768MB...............................$399
l.5Gb ................................ $599

Make
your optical
or Syquest up to 300% faster!
Drive Cache only .... ......... $399
230 MO Drive w/Cache.$1149
270 SyQuest w/Cache ...... $749

Al.lows
for 21
additional SCSI 1 & 2 devices.
Seven SCSI extenders allow
147 devices on the SCSI bus.
Extender ............................$299

Hardware contro11e
system at an affordable price.
Faster than software RAID
System.
AV Raider ..........................$599

Magic Accessories: Hard Drives, Memory &Modems
Drives /Optical

Back-Up/ RAID

All Magic drives backed by a 30<!ay money
back guarantee. Includes Anubis software.
LPS Drives
lrll emal
Exlcnlfl l
Q540 Raw .. ................292 ............. ...360
IBM Drives "MR" frrtema/
I':xlcmal
Alleycat 2GB .............1049 .............. 1199
Spitfire lGB ..... ...........639 ................ 739
520MB ....................... 299 ................ 399
720MB .... ... ........ ........ 399 ........ ........ 499
Magic SyQuest Drives
Cart
SyQuest BSc............. ............ 315 .. .......64
SyQuest 200 .................... ....459 .........85
SyQuest 270 ........................439 .........65
Magic Optical Drives
128 Optical Drive ...............................739
230 Optical Drive 4200 RPM 28 MS ......799
1.3GB Optical Drive Turbo ................1999

Magic Backup
WMd's fastest 2 GB tape drive. Exabyte
mechanism. Includes Retrospect.
2GB Tape Drive ..................................699
Magic RAIDs
Recommended for Mac professionals.
Our Magic RAID systems offer SCSI 1 & 2
compatibility and high data throughput.
Extminl llAFDs
1.0GB RAID .. ................................... 1299
2.0GB RAID ..................................... 1899
4.0GB RAID ....................... .............. 2899
18GB RAID ..................... ................. 7999

RllTD Upgrades (or Qrwdra 900, Qmulra
950 & BIOO 1'01Ver Mac
1.0GB RAID ....................................... 749
2.0GB RAID ..... .... ................... .........1495

1-800-347-1942
512-892-4070 Fax. 512-892-4455

Memory

Modems

Magic 30 Pin SIMMs
1MB 30pin 120ns ............................... 25
2MB 30pin 80ns .................. .. ........... ...80
4MB 30pin sons ................... ........ .... 139
Magic 72 Pin SIMMS
4MB 72pin 60/ 70/80ns .. ..........rrom 144
8MB 72pin 60/70/ 80ns ..... .......rrom 285
16MB 72pln ...................... ................ 489
32MB 72pln .................. ...... ............. 999
Powerbook RAM .................................Call
LC/ Quadra VRAM ........................... 29/ 19
Li(elime wr1m111t)'!

Magic Fax Modems
Magic 28.8 V. Fast Class ...................149
Magic 14.4 Data/ FaxModem ................99
14.4 With Voice Mall ...................... ....149
High Speed Modem Cable ............ ........ 15

All FaxModems come w ith
Delrina FaxPro Lite, America
011/ine and ComJ!11serve
Startup Kit.
*OCR Software Available

MacProducts us,i
A division of Bottom Line Distributior

Internet: sales@max.dgr.com
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INCLUD ES

OrlECARTRIDGE

YEAR WARRANTY
OJ

YEAR WARRANTY

FUJITSU

CAPACITY
530MB**
1.2GIG

NTERNAt

$

3.5 "
3.5"

$

~Seagate
~APACITY

Z.4616
UGIG
Z.5GIG
J.4GIG
1.1 GIG
l.OGIG

SIZE
3.5"
3.5"
3.5"
5.25"
3.5 "
5.25"

YEAR WARRANTY
ACCESS
9MS
8MS
8MS
lOMS
OMS
1lMS

~ .1616

l.261G

SIZE
3.5"
3.5"
3.5"
3.5"
3.5"

ACCESS
12MS
12MS
9MS
9MS
9MS

$ l749

Barracuda 2
Barracuda 2 WIDE

$ 154

Elite 3
BARRACUDA 4
Elite 9
MOOE!;
CFA340S
CFA540S
CFP1060S
CFP2105S
CFP4207S
MOOE[
E108DS
E2160S
4280S

SIZE
3.5"
3.5"
3.5"

2.37" 1 4" 1 1.87 ..

~---~

;ony GDM-15SF1 15"

$469

ACCESS
30MS
2YR. WARRANTY 30MS
2YR. WARRANTY 28MS
40MS
40MS
40MS

EXTERNA
599
4200 RPM

$ 835
$ 915
$ 999
$ 1999
$ 2099

$• 134~

~
$

1999
2335
3149

EXTERNAt
$ 320
$ 450

$ 635
$ 995
$ 2195

fXTERNAll
$ 645'
$ '109d
$ 2295

Toshiba 3401
~DATASONIX PEREos~ Tosh iba 3501 4 Speed
AMobilestorageProducl
Yamaha 4 speed recorder
Runs on 2 AA Batteries for Ricoh 1000 CD-Recorder
4 months. 1Dmb/min.
Shipping DOS version .

OEIEI:'.
Ricoh
Fujitsu
Olympus
Sony
Ricoh
Sony

EXTERNAL

YEAR WARRANTY

Quantum

:AP_ACITY
1.0616
!.2GIG
l.3Gl6

MODEi::
ST12450W

YEAR WARRANTY

CONNER
:AEACI
130MB**
i45MB**
1.0616

~79

595

EXTERNAU
$ 439
$ 655

CAPAC I
128MB
230MB
230MB
650MB
1.3GB
1.3GB

1.2MB Stifter io yo:i r.'0 11'1£?1data tn:ufer laterraptio:n {U1Jts ibo.itie
1u h1ff er sire ot th! Plnu tle ~i m•). l nd SS OMB ra u:ll1 rcr onl ;
Sl5.99.Jintultheretord'"2 format.n lttt lt.e tilet.i1rwihhcreate,

TRINITRON MONITORS
Sony GDM-17SE1 17'' $1059
Sony GDM-20SE1 20" $1899

YEAR WARRANTY
CARACHY
250MB
1.3-2Gl6
1.3-4616
4.0-8616
4.0616
4.0-8616
1.3-561G
1.3-10Gl6
7.0-14616

MOOE
Tandberg TDC 3660
DC DAT
DC DOUBLE DAT
Connor 4326 DDS-2
Sony 5200 DDS-2
Sony 5000 DDS-2
Exabyte 8205
Exabyte 8505
Exabyte 8505XL

MEDIA
DC6250
4MM
4MM
4MM
4MM
4MM
8MM
8MM
8MM

EXIERNM
«5 $ i$99
709
769
839
899
939
999
989 ~ 1049
1029 $ 108~
1~39
159
2179
2259
2255 $ 2355

i
~

"This Array is the one to beat." - Ken Grey
Writer for WIRED. Computer User, Movie Maker,
Computer Video, and Digital Video magazines.
* This Array Is the one to beat!!
4.0 GIG Barracuda 2 RAID.
* 6.0 GIG Fas1and Wide
Fastest RAIO tor Vldoo Vision Users.

fop-Selling Macintosh ' Software
Experience Microsoft's bes t-selling applications and the
seamless Integration made possible by Microsoft Office.
Excel VS.O is now accelerated for Power Macintosh®, and
Office V4.2 includes free upgrades· to the accelerated
versions of Word and PowerPoint wh en available.

Adobe
Ol monsiot1s .....................-.•..•.•....•.....•..•.•••.•..• 121 .02
DimenS1on1 V2.0 .......................... -········-········ l24.79
Illustrator VS.5 • CO ....................- ·-··-··.. ··••m363.79
Photoshop V2.5. 1 .. ....... ......................... ........... 547.81
Photoshop V2.5. 1 -t CD.................... .. ...... .... .... 618.64
Photoshop V3.0 ...... ........... ................. ,............. S67.12
Prom~ro

Word V6.0
Excel V5.0
PowerPolnt V4.0
Moll license

?,:' o

$223.07•• CDW 45219
3.5" ...... ................. .. .. ......... .. ... .. .. ....... ....... ............ ......... $443.50 CDW 45289
Version u pgra de .................................... ........ .. ......

· · After $40 manu fncturerrobate (ends 1213 1/94) ' Accelerated upgrade direct trom Microsoft

Global Village Communication
PowerPort Mercury modems
19.2K bps performance for your PoworBook!
& Data: V.32terbo (19.2K bps)
& Fax: 14.4K bps send/receive
& Includes ZTerm and award-winning GlobalFax'M

V4.0 ............... ............. .................... ... 504.42

Stroarr.Uno VJ.a •..•. ..•..•...•...•...•.•••..•.. ....••.•...•.••• 1v .:JO
Supor ATt.1 ........_.. ..•......•... - .......................- .....93.99
Type Baslcs ...................................................... 121 .45
Ty po Man.igor VJ.8
....•..•...... ••...:JD.0-t
T~po Sol

Valuo Pk ..

................. ..:19.44

Aldus
Freehand V<&.0.- ........ ..... - ·········-············-·- ····369.&9
Freohand V4.0 upg .-........................... -....- ..... 131.47
Clnllory EllOCIGVol. 1 .................. ..................... . 125.70
Home P ubl l~or V2.0 ..... .. ............- ..................... 44 .74

Pagomilker PMBC VS.0 .... ............ -...................561.59
Pagomalo.01 PMac VS.O upa ·······-·····-···-···-··· 156.43
Paoom°".or V5.0 ......••- .............. ·-·····-··-··· .. ··-SC 1.35
PorsuaS:on VJ.0 .. .................. .... ... .... .......... .... .. 308.8-1
Aladd in SltConl ........ ... .... ....... ....... ... .... ...............64.01
Abdd'n S!ufllt Spaco Savot .............................. ..3:1.07
Al'tsys Fon~pher ............................... .......... 248.62
App!O Sysmm 7.5 ._..., . ····················-········ ·89.95
Aros Font Hepp« ....... -........ ....... ................. ...... 39.3:1
Aros Foounonq or Vt .5 ... ................................... 09.87
Avruy MacLnhol Pio ..... ................... ......... ......... .45.93

lntorplay Su11Trek251h AnnJvorsruy .•...•.•.•.••..•••34.20
LucasAtts Indiana Jonos Lnst Crusade .•- .......... 19.78
LucasAt1s Loom ..... - -·-··-·····-·-·-··..·-··-··-·-· '7.93
LucasArts SoaOI ct t.lonkoy l sbnd ••• _.,,, ....... _,. 19.66
Maxis A·Train w.'Contruct Set.-................... __.. 29.00

Maxis EL Fish ...... ............... ...... ..... - .... ............... 20.00
Maxis SlmAnt .- ........... .......... ....... ....... ... ........... ..29. 1'4
Maxb SlmCity 2'000 .... -........._...•. _,_........... , ... _:lB.07
Ma•k SimCaty Cbsslc .............. -...........- ..- ......2.l.lS
t.ticroproso C' iltzatkln ................. _....-·-··..····-·4.3.£8
t.tlc roptOfiO Aaitroad Tycoon ...- ................... - .... 19.61
Paramount Jump Ra.von C0 ............................... 38 .97
Paramount lunicus CO ......... ............................. 30.73
Psygnosls lornrnir;gs_........................................ 34.26
Siorm Freddy Pharkas·-·-·-·····-·---.................. 23.05

SM!rra Hoykl Clas.sic ...........................................28.40

Siorra K'ings C>uesl V ....................................._...38.97
Slorro Kings Quest VI .........................................44.&3
Slom1 LolstKo Sui! Larry 5 ................. ·-····-·-····23.95
Si'orra Space Ouos1 IV···- ·-·- ··-..--··--·--··- 2J.99
Spec:rum Holo hon Halla CO ··-·- ··-·--···· .. --.57.03
Spoc'.n.m liolo Super Tet1\s ···-·····-·····-·-·--·29.60
Spean.m 1-iolo Tettis .....••-·····-·-----.............. 23.85

Voklclly Dev Spoarn VA··················-···········•····34.20
Vltgin 71h Guo!il c o ............ - .................. ............ 44.65

Fractal Design
Oatb'or Vl.0 ......... -..... - ................... - ........ -._ ...59.T.I
Pnlnler V2 0 ...... ... ... ....... .- ................................24 1.34
Skotchor Vl .O.......
... .................. - ·19.00
Faral!on Timbuktu Pro Vt .0 ......... - ................... 127.31
Framornaker V4.0 .••...•- ···········-········· .. ········-··553.28
Fmmaroador .......... ·-····-·····....···--·-········-·····-·74.73
fW1l Hard Dir.k Toolkit Pmoonnl V1.6 ............ ....49.73
Golden Trlnnglo nmosTwo ................................ 40.39
Gryphon Mo1ph V2.0 .... .................................... 139.20
Hoyos Srm1kX>m Il l VJ.4.............................-·-··79.17
HSC Kai's Powortoob V2.0 - ...··-·--·-·-·-·... 102.15

PowerBook ... ..... ..... ..................... $314.37 COW 36706
PowerBook Duo .......................... $314.37 COW 39260
ToloPort Mercury modem
Your high-speed onramp to tho information
s uporhighway!
& Data: V.32terbo (19.2K bps)
& Fax: 14.4K bps send/receive
& Includes award-winning GlobalFax"·'

Insignia
Soft PC V3.0,_.................................... ... .............U9. 14
Soft PC v.ith Windows ...............- ....... ... ...........297.73
Soft Y/lndom Power Mac Vl .O·-··-·-·-..- .....- 302.72
SoMions Pro V3.1___ ___ ........-·-··-·-·-·-·-·--2l2.62

...... ............ ......... $272.95 cow 36713
Broderbund
Autom.ap Alk1s ... ....... .... ... .................. ....... ... ....... 56.43

Microtek ScanMaker® II

Catmen SandlOQofflrne .. .... ..................... ... .... ...29.3 1

lnline INITpic:ker V!l .O ·····-·-····· .. ·····-·····-··········44 .28
ln!uit Oulckon V4 .0 .............................................42.20
Kent Marsh Foldorbol1Vl .02 .. ............................ 69.91

Carmen Sand.O!JO.'\ "/orld OLX .................... ...... .39.36
Cnrmoo Sand ogo.'World OLX CO-ROM ······-·-·5.'.J.Ot
MYST CO-AOtA....... ....... .. .......- ........... - ............ 47.24
Ponce ol Porsia ..................................................29.48

Color flatbed scanner
The ScanMaker II is simply the most affo rdable
and easiest way to Incorporate high quality
graphic images in your documents.
V' Resolution : 600 x 300 dpi foplical), 1200 x
1200 dpi (interpolated) v Sel ectable 24-bit
color or 256 grayscale scanning v Maximum
document size: B.5" x 13.5" V' Includes
OmniPage Direct and Adob e Photoshop with
plug-in v Includes SCSI system cable

The Printl\hOJl Ooluxe Vl. I ................................47.16
Typost,-lor V2.0

.. ............110.08

Bos lWaro MY06 Aaxi un ~no V4.0 ...................99.n
Caote OmnlScan .............. ............................ 295.50

Claris
C tnrls Omw Vl .O .

.... ................. ..... ...2-18.2A

CI01h1Vlorks V2. 1... ........................................... 194.03

Filii! Wekar Pro V2 1....... .... ................................ _09.59

AeMll)o(er PIO V2.1 CofTIP Upg ........................ 111.07
lmpoc! VI 0 ..................................................... .136.38

MaePalnl 1/2.0 ... ... ......... ......... ......... ..... .............. N.23

Conneclix

~p lJll ll0! .................. ....... ...--···········-·····55..85
Powo1eook U11l:ios ..... .... ............... ·- ·-·····-· ....... 55.SS
AM\ Ooublor Vl .5 .................. ..........................54.67

CA Crlckel Gr:iph Ill VI .5 ...................................85.39

Cl\Ofe OmniP.100 Oitect .....................................85.50
Caore OmniPage VS.O.....................................297.73
Cot-ol G.it!lory v 1.0 .. . ......................... - ... ....... ,.33.23

Dantz

l otus
1·2·3V l. 1.................................. ·-···············2n.7J
1-2-3 V1.1 comp upg .......................- .•...••.••..••..•95.17
1·2-3V 1.I S(lrV{j( IJ?0 -·-· ·- .. ·······-········ ............98.69
Lighl Sol.l'oo OFOTO V2.0:l .-........___...,..,_. l89.87

Mlcrosolt

Cioomanlo 1994 co ................. ............... .... ___ ,.49.18
Encarta 1094 co ..... ·-········-·········-·····-·-··.......15.06

--·-·-··--···-·······-·293.29

Exoet vs.o.......................
E>"ool vs.a Upg ............................. _ ...... ........... 113.6-1
Aight S1mu10IOl V4.0 •. •_.....- ..............................41 .00

Fo•Pn1V2.6...... ... ... ....... ... ........... ... ... .... ........... ..89.B8

Oiskl.I Olrocl v1 .o ........... ... ................................. 29.n
Olsklll Pro V 1.1...
................... &9.71
Rotro spocl V2.1............ .............. - ................. 136.49

Ollico V4.2 ........................ ..........._, ....... ........... 443.50
Olflce V<l.2 \IOra upgrade .................................. 263.07
PowerPolnl V4.0 ............ ........................._ ....... 293.98
Power Poinl V4.0 upg:ado .................... ............ I 13.c;.I
Projecl V3 0 ..... ...... ....... .......................... -........ 412.127

says:
"For all your Macintosh
computing needs, call and
order your tree Macintosh"
catalog today!''

Projoct V3.0 co mp upg ......... ............................ 131 .47
Projecl V3.0 VOIS UP(I ....................... ................ 114.71
Word V6.0 ........- ........... ............... - ................... 29l.2!J
W01d V6.0 vors upgrode ....... - ·····-······-········-· 113.24
Works V-1 .0 ····-·······-·-·-··-·-··-·-·-··-·-·-·.. ··-M .74

Au1hori1.cd

M:momodla Action Bondlo- .......... ....... ............ 202. 10
Now Sottwnro Now Up-to ·Oa!o V2.1.................. 59.37
Now Sottwa1& Now Util Uos VS.O. ·-·-···· .. -·-··- ··n .n

Ca1alog Rese ll r

OuarkXPnm Pfl.\ac V3.3 CD - ·-·-···- ········......649.!i9
OuatllXPross Vl.3 ............................................569.50

Rey Dream
................... 54.47
.. ....... 29.60

OntlM z M acllnk~fPC Con noctiofi ................... 114.66
On tnwa tch Vi1ex V5.0 ..
.................. .. 59.60
OCA C..osalolk .................................................. 113.98
Oel:a Po!n1OoltnGrnph Pro VJ.O..................... 125.88
Doneba Con\IM VJ 5 .......................................252.51

Entertainment
Borkokl ~

Attor Oa1k V3.0 .. ....... . ,.......... .. ............. 29.70

g:~::~ ~~~~o~a:~~u~v5·;~·::: ::::~::::::::::::::::::~~:~~

Co mpcons King James Biblo ....... _..................... 18.63
EloctrcrK: Arts Ctn.ick Yoagoi.....- .....
35.78

AddOoplh Vl .O................... ..............................80.8 1
Oeslgnet" V3 0 .............. ... ...........- ·- ··- · ...... -.... 224.17
JAG 11._.........·-··············-··-·-··--··--······-··· ···as.11

Symantec
ACT! V2.0 ....... _.. .................... ... .... . .... ......._..157 .09
MncTools V3.0............................... ... ...... .. - .... 86.57
Norton U1111tles V3.1 ............................ .. ............. 84 .10
SAM AntlVlm s V4.0 ............. - ... ··-·-··- ····· .....•... 61.09
Su 1caso 112.1 ............... _................... _......... -•...52.20

Soflwate Vontu1os MicroPhono Pm ......... ... .... 132.lO
Telowmo MVOIJ Accounting V4.0 ......................52.4l
T.'P.t:iic.er lncrodiblo Image Pak.•...·-····· .............79.69

WordPerfect

# . .............

EIOclrcnk: Art& PGA Tour Goll II C0............... ....39..33
Elocvonlc All!l Populous C0 ............... ............... 29.20
tntorplay !J ntl!ochoss ._ ... ....... ..................... ........ 17.98
ln!orp&ay PetOf Gob«e! XPLORA 1... - ................47.24

If You Find a Better
Price, Call CDwe
Before You Buy
(800)509·4CDW

VlordPortocl V3.0a .......................- ..... -...._.•... 307.n
WordPOllOCI V3.0a \16f6 t.pg ..............................03.10
WordPorl&el V3 .0a comp UP(I .._....... ....... .......... 01 .2:1

cow · ~
Salos 1ro-O:C1Jarr f.v.tti

911><5QI CIJr Sol.
lochSt.-ffOI bQdel'raS
WJ>.71DCX1T I.amt

911><5QI CIJr Sol.

Free technical
support for CDW
customers:
800-383-4239

Monitors

NEC
3V 15" llnt sq ....................................................467.49
3FGo 15" nat sq.................... ... .......... ...............556.90
4FGo 1s· 1111t sq .................... ... .......... ...............616.90

SFGo 11- 11 111sq ... ................. ... ... ....... ...............997.90
5FGp 17' ll nt sq.......... .. .... ....... ... .... ... .............1093.20
eFGp 21" llnt aq..............................................1997.00

MAGNAVOX
CM2'0a0 14" .29mm..................... .....................2~9.31
20CM&4 20' .31 mm .•...•..•..•...•......•. ... .....••- •..••.999.00

SONY.
15'!1 15" Tfinitron ,_,......................... .......- •..••.447.92
11111 1r Triri tron ..•.. .....- ...... ................._,__ ..969.80
20se 1 ~ Trinltron ···-·-··- ·······················-····19;s.oo

Radiu s
~.ionoch ron'IO

15" P/1.-'0 I .. ...- ••.••..•..••..•.••.••.•...• - 562.65

Prec:i1lonco!or 15'" Pivot.. .-...............................754.67
Precilloncolor 1r ful pg ...•.....................•..•...1019.68

r~J~~~'!~~~:::~::: ::::::: : : : : : : :~~::i?
Rast e rOps

Swoot 10· color luUpg ...................................... 9::12.66
20/20 20'" color lull pg ........ .............................1496.82

Communications/Modems - 
Global Village

PoworPort Gold 14.4K ... ..................... .. ... .... ... .235.08
3 14 .37
PoworPort Morcury 10.21< ................. .... ... .
M .... .

~~~Wtrf'd~3r1~.1K~~..~~:~~.::::::::::::: ::: ::::::: :gl::~

To1eport Gold II 14.4K ............................... .......126 .72

~~~~:~~~'lo~~~~o ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : ::: :~~:g~
(!)Hayed

Moc ACCURA 144.F/V(..144............................ .134.!M
Mm: OPTIMA 144-tFA Xl44 Pockel ................. ,298 .83
Mac OPTIMA 288+FAX 144 ...............................tJ24.57

l4Jrl:riJ1iti.

14,4 or.ornal mTnl· low er wltax .......................... 118.06
28.8 V.FC external mlnl·IOWOt wtfax......... ... .... .228 .90

Supra
14.41< w.'l.CD ·-········ ············.. ········-·-····.......... 183 .<13
144LC ............... ........... .......... ........................... 12!ill.05
288 ....................................................................2S9.49
144PB Powl f0ook ...................................... ,_..2tf1.34
:288PB Pow&rflook .......................................... .286 .~

llh'ROOotk:li
Mac&F ax Spolt!l!Or 14.4 .... .............. ............. _,. 146.52
1.-loc&Fax Sporta1or 28.8 .... ....... .... ....... .............199.03
Moc&Fax Sporlslor V.34 .............. ....................248.lJ

CD·ROM D R I V E S - - - - 

~~~k?~~~~ .'3Smm·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: :~~~~:~;
1

~=~~=:~~ ko7l ~r ~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1~~~g~

SupormalCh 20TXL 20" color......................... .2009.25

SX ···-········..····-·-····-········-··-···-··-·-·299.00

Futura
Uttt.Wa LX.............,_,,.......................................1026.40
Powertlnk Prosonler ...................................... - . 3~.00

Ra dius
Preci&loncclor 8XJ 8·bll ....................................456.56
Precidoncclor Pro 24XP_.................. ...............445.2B
PredsM>noclor Pro 24X .............. ....... ..............1072.11
lefAana GT ...................... ..................... .......... 145.5.94

Rast erOps
24MX 24 ·blt 2MB ................... ........... ..............487.99
PalntBoard OLI O·blt 1MB ................ .................316.72
PalmBoard Lightning 24-blt 3MB ......................6B8.88
PalntBoard Turbo 24·blt 3MO XL...... .. ..............802.05
CorroctColor CnJlbmtor............. ........................936.52

_:;; SLl'fRMAIC.
Spoc1rurn'8 Sorlos 111 ........................... .............348.n

Spoctrurn'24 Sorlos IV...... ................................ 749.00
Thunder'24 ..................................................... 1536.84
Thundor 24 CSP upg ........................................464 .96

ThundOf' 11 .......................................................1967.16
Thundomotm for Photoshop - ..........................-411 .72
Supermotch CalibtatOf ...................................... 311 .85

Nefworkln - - - - - - - 

tiA SANTE
10THUa 12pon IOBT ·AU liBNC ·- ..··--····· "·•56.0 1
IOTHU98pot1 108T •BNC ...................... ~ .. ...225.63
Asanlellt lC·10T 100T ............... ........- ............99.24
Alanleile N8-10T IOBT... ............... ....... ..........105.97
Asanltllt NB-TN Coax ....................................112.36
AsanlePrinl 200 1 AP L Bridge RJ4S.'AUI ..........348.89
AsanlePrinl 1002 APL Bridge AUUBNC ...........329.11
FNTKA Transc:olvor AUVAUI .............................. 64 .70
FNTNA Tran1eelver BNC.'AUI ......................... ... 62.80
MC·301E64 Coax ......................................... ....149.57

MC+301ET64 108T ...........................................147.S7
Mini EN.'SC SCSI Combo ......................... ....... .294.59

In ui Devices - -- - - - - SeanJot ucx .... .................................................D3D.7G

Logltech

t~l:~ ~~=~1i::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::J~:::
Microtek
35T Sl:de Scamor ....................................- ..... .9lli.2:S
ScanMaker 11.....................-.....- ......................504.89
ScanMaker llHR ........... .. ................................ 1039.38
ScanMaker llXE...........- ...........- ...................... 076.11
Scanr..laker Aulo Doc Feodor .......... .- ......- ......362.SO

Wac om
6x8 AtU AOB, cordesa pros stylus ...,_•..•.• - ....282.32
12.112 UD·aerlos. corclt11 pros lt)'lv$.-..... _,_48165

Printers - - - -- - - - - -

~.~~

••

Oaynaport SCSl!Unk Coax............................... 249.95
Oaynapon SCSl1Unk PB ·T IOBT ..............- .....269.27
Oaynapon SCSl/Uflk PB·3 Combo ................. .302.14
Ethorprin l APL Brtdge DNC/AUJ .......................319.00
Elhetprlnl·T APL Bridge RJ451AUl .................. .l18.50
E1horpMl·3 APL Bridge BNC/RJ45tAUl...........355AO

FAR ALLON
ElherWave MUI Tr11nsce l\'Of' 10B T...................94.47
ElherWavt AUi Transcelver I OBT ...... ...............97.87
E1herWave LC·F Adapt w/FPU 10BT..............169.74
ElherWO\lo NuBu1 Adapt. IOBT .........- ...........171.07
EtharWovt Adapt IPwrBk. Clusk) 106T ....... 281 .51
EtherWiNt Printer Adapt. 108T .......................282.3 1
ElhllC"-1.ac SCSl·TP (PoworBook) IOBT•. ••.••...•.278.74
EtherM.ac SE·C Combo ............... ..................... 147.17
Ethor l O-T iranJCO!Var RMSIAAUI .•..••..•.••..•.•.•..•53.52
ElhMI O-T u-anscelvat RJ451AUl ......_.................66.25
LocaJPath V1 .0 8 uaor ...................................... 129.22
PhonoN ET CoonectOf DIN·8 ..............................27.66
PhonoNET CormectOf OIN·8 1Opk ................ ... 186.23

CDW Computer Centers, Inc.
1020 E. Lake Cook Rd.
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089·1900

230MB ext e rnal removable
m ed i a drive

*

230MB maximum capacity
* 1Bms effective average access time
* Supports Bernoulli disks from 44MB to 150MB (44MB read only)
* Includes 1) 230MB disk

._ '
'>;,
I
1.!..'. .......
.~~:::.::
....................:........'..........
'I. ...L111t
I,
. ,,~

OoskWrilOf' 540.......
... ........... .... 219.32
Do skWril81" 560C .......... ............ ........................464 .60
Wer.JGI 4ML ................. ................................ .1016.SI
LaserJol 4MP ................................................. 1343.40
LaserJ014M Plus ............................................ 1976.62
LaserJo! 451MX .. .......... ....... ....... ................. ..4199.J:J
LaserJo! 4MV ........ .................. .......................2836.09
Dosk.Jet 1200C ...... .~ ................ 19.t7.31

~~n l ENr.;C10T SCSI 108T ..............................233 .16

EN/SC SCSI Combo.. ... .. ..................................299.29

Bernoulli
Transportable 230

Okldala 4100.'PS 600dp( 4 ppm .. ..................... 919. 15

~~

mla"OL.nser Pro 600 PS23 ......................... .....1197.02
mlaoLaser Pro 600 PS65 .............................. 1524.25
mlcroLDser PowerPro 12ppm ....................... .1629.60

Power Bac kup - - - - - - 

$454 • 44

CDW 46235

Insider 230 SCSl·2 .......•................•.'.'... ... ............... ............. . $454.44 CDW 46237
230MB dlsk ...........................................!!...~ . ! ............................ $99.81 CDW 46239

Symantec

Connec t i x

RA M·Doubler V1 .5

Norton
Utllltles V3.1

No Macintosh is
compl ele without lhis
comprehensive disk
and file utility package.

Double your RAM with
just one clickl

•i.11-111:=111'!!!1

~~

BC250...... ... .......... ..
............99. 11
ec'°°.........................................- ..........- ...... 1ss.5s
BCSOO................ .............................
189.42
ecsoo LAN............................................. .....- ••• 19&.65
BC600 LAN.......................................................249.00
M ................

Smart Sorlos·CALLI
l lmpl• Tec hnology memory upgra d H
1004).iB .. ......................................179.66
Powo1Book 1008MB ........................................ 328.08

Powe10ook

PoworBook 180 IOM0 ................................ ... ...40&.41

Pov.'G18ook 230 4MB ....- ................ .......,....... ... 176.50
Po·,..'OrBook 230 OMD ........................................348.39
PowerBook Duo 14MB ........ ..................... ..... ... 6"14.96
Po-HorBook Duo 20f.1B .................... ................. 953.96
PowerBook Duo 28~.18 ...................................1309.&I
COW carrte11h1 comphllt SlfTIPIOHne·vp. Ca. II fOf
conl!gumtio ns no t lltlod horo .

Hardware, Peripherals and Software at Discount Prices

FREE TECHNICAL
SUPPORT IS AVAILABLE
TO CDW®CUSTOMERS!

20 inches for
the cost of 171

--:-::~..

~

. :.

MACWORLD

·

~ * Without

Premiere

Vldeo\iillon Presentation $999·

We··stook oornpletf!Ni~el isfon Studio.systems with CPUs and
monitors • Sell or Lease~' Call to speak With one of our experts

" 4'

~VideoVlsloJt&udlo Upgrade $CALL

Vf(poVlston s;tudio $CALL
' · · Studio Array $CALL
·VldeoSpigot Nubus $199
Adobe Premiere tromS199
' VideoSpigot llsi $299
VideoSpigot Pro $399
Apple Caralog Reseller -!
Authorized Service Provider

· .

·
'

' , '

· ,,,,.,.

·'i. , .

~.. . ~' §..:~
" . _~ ·.!''\.~~~

Dealers and consultants call for
quantity prici)lg. We ship anywhere.
·," Domestic sates 800.375.9000
~C.onsJJlta!)ts/.Dltalers 817.754.2131
~rntematlonal sates 811.754.2120
.,,,
<.
Telefax 817.754.2345
,,,, trc•~systems, Inc.
~ ..~ , 'loo SOU.th 13Ui St.,.Waco, TX 76701

~~--~~
~
~.::;~~.. cwq.R·1..o

·c.: --

:-.:

lanu l! r"y 199·5

2 21

--

IM

~ ..........

Bawwith

nfidence from

MAC BARGAIN$.
• Aleading direct marketer
of Mac products
• over 2,500 products In stock
• Most orders shlf the next day
• our goal ls 100 Yo customer
satisfaction

ACt US

'*

Dalawatch

Adobe

till,91

llJISZ Mobt Amllal U ..........................
15323 Atolla AtfllHIPfll 2.0 .................... 11.91
11114 Molla A""llal 2. tor WOllBrorpt ...... II.Oii
NUT AldH HamaPatlllhor V2.0

~~ ~l~~~:J!zhfr~f:/i~~~~~~I~:ii
rmie..,
l~.11

tmr

oar.Soak &
Pro V4.011111 ..
mn D1l1BD4k Pro V4.0 .......................... 141.11
1416! Dt1/gn Kii tor l'1r1M1hr"',. u ..... HUI
um 01111101/oni vt.o ............. ............... $111.11
15314 Filth ri.zsrn1l1 llm ............... .... . Ill.II

1

.

15

:~: ~::r,:~:, t~~., ,. iinii'dl·::: :::::::::r.~rn
nm 111..1,,,., vu .............................. .10

04573

1311.!I
ODJU

omz

SSW
05T02
tuf7D
DJITI
Df712

omo

~1111tor

vs.a ....................... ..... ISi.ii
E.rlmls l'lg1T10lt I.a ..................... llUI
l'rr1mla• VU .. ...................... .... $1DUI
l'bot01hop J.a .. ....... ..................... , mua
l'lot01h01J.a Upg11tt ................... $141.11
l'nmt111 V.1.D·4.a Upgrdt ............. . $7UI
Pna111r1 ru ....... ....................... $414.11
Blnamllu vu ...................... ....... $111.18
TouthB111 l'fll VU ................... ....•• $41.11
Typo c..11 u ........................... . 11u1

oo

Ag fa
'53tT A1l1ljp1 4.1 CO·RDM .................... . Sit.II
IJH1 Aflrrypa 4.1w/Ktf11Edll& fyp1C~11f .• 114.11

Aladdin
11.!SOt Al1dilo S/ICom ............................. . SI UI
8.!120 A11ttl• Stull/I Spm &mr ............. , UUll

Allegiant
msa All1111n1 B•p1tC1rd Vt.T................. sm.11

Altsys
O!aJI EPS ExdtoDI V2.0......................... . Ill.II
a4m Fo•101111lllr VU .. .......... ............. $141.11
983'' lt1l1mofllltOl/r P11 ........................ , Ill.II

Ares
9'266 Fantc011r1111u Vt.a ....... .............. . $111.118
OIJDTS fonlM"f" rl.6 ..........................,. SIUll

Macramadia

HI.II

ffS24 ll1<rom1111 A:llont Buotlt ........... ... $211.11
ODIJI 111.,,,,.,t/1 Olmtor V4.0................ 1191.N
DOJID llm•Mod•I ri.s........................... 1141.N

USM Artwotl:I Vt.D.. .............. ................ 1101.11
ODIDJ Clmrvu ............... ................... 1111 .11

ama ll1tl'& L .................................... flH.11
um llmg1Pt11 vz.o ............................ SUI.II

ITl21 flzl'tolorltl"rl.6 ......................... 114.11
tu/Of flrSli1011111'1sHtr ............. ..........
mn 1n11rmlu!Oll S""•Smr ................ , fl .Ill
ITIJB Oprr &Biii St11u S.mr ................. . 21.111

Deneba
Eloctra nl1 Aris
t770t
DIUTJ
17712
ITTDJ
IT10T

Enterlolnmonl

~m ~::::::rz.r::=~i~r~ t'ii&o-:::c

Pro 2.1

$89

11.!IOD Farall,. TlmlullvPro ....................., 1118.11

m·lll

16481 Auto1r111 All11 .............................. .
OJITO B1Mtrm1nl1 ............ .... ............... , 8.00
a3613 CtrmH S1ntl1g0/Tlm• ..................... II.II
m64 ClrmH S1ntl11o11JSA DLX ... ............. 142.11
D51U Ctrm.. S1ntl•1o/1¥orld DLX ........... Sii.ii
11732 Ctrm1n S1ndl11o/1¥orld OLX CD·ROll •• 111.DI
D2T3a 1tl1hl tnd M11I• Ill ........................ . UUI

Ca ore
051ft Dm 1IP111 Olntl ............................. Sii.ii
0101/S Dm1IP•1• Pro
$411.18
112S5 Om•ISm ............... ..................... 1211.18

vu .. ................. .....
Cforls

Df34J Bru1h Slfllilr ................................. $43.11
161151 Cltrfl DTIW .................................. $178.11
'9TJJ Cl1rl1 Worl1 Vl .1 ...... .. ............... .. $112.11
OJm Fll•Mlhr l'to Vt.t .......................... HUI
ft13' lmp1tl VI .a ................ .................

E
l::ll

Connc1tlx
IM92S COii 0111101 Ullllll11 ....................... SSUI
~· PotWBOlk llUllllu .................... .....
.II
DfTSS RAii Dol&ltr ................................ • .II
00213 CompuStr"1Mtrttltrt&lpKJIV2. a....... $12.11

Corel

ISJ3f Ctn/OAlURr ...... .. .......;............ ... 11u1
C•r1ll'fllflsrlmll'totoCD•·Clll ...... 11.11
tTZl/2 Cini Pro Phol1 r1lr11111 I
Antmall &Nilan ..................... ....... $111.11

DJJWi Grypbo• Morpl V2.5 ........... .. .......... 1117.91

002a3 Crltll l 8r1p& Ill .............................. $91.18

Donlz
06Jll 011tt11 01r..m .o.......................... . 121.11
tu1ZZ O/lttflPraVl.1 .. ............................. fie.I I
tum R1~orp1<t w/R1mo1' !Op.I ... ............ 111u1
02516 Rolm"'I Vt. t .................. ............ $111.11

Call MAC BARGAIN$ before you buy!

MA C WO R LD

1Jm

Ex"' vs.a................................... 12tue
Ex"I vs.a Vtr llpf ......................... flOUI
Fllg111 Slmollltr V4.a...... ................ ISi.ii
Fa1Pro V2.6 ................................... IU.U
om.. vu ....................... ............ $44UI
l'onrl'olol V4.6 ................ ........... IJN.INI

01220
tulll l'tO/ltl rJ.0..................................
116184 l'ro/1tl rJ.DUpg .............. ............. II.II
tulll Word Vl.D ....................................
.18
l/051f Wtrd V1.D 1111 ................... ........... $1ft.H
DDsaT Worn vu ............................ ....... 11111.11

Elli.Ill

Na Hudr Comma• 811u0<1 rl.D......

J IN.II

Now Sollware
0051a #owSollw1n HOii lip-lo·Dll• VJ.I ...,. $47.tl
04tlt #ow Sollwlfl How 1111/#IH VU ......... $14.111

Plxar

OutrtXPnu VJ.JI ......................... $111.11
O•ltilo V!.O ............................... . 131.11

PhatoDlsc

HSC Saltware

PAtltOIU Sll~tr Kii ...................... ISi.iii
P111t1 6 lll1rtyl11 Vil. 2 ................ 1211.111

Ray Dream

1td01plh with 25 lrll frofarlr .......... Ill.II
lllU41 OHIDHr rJ.a .. .. .......................... IUUI
tufSD JAG JI ........................................... 184.11

Slorro On·Uno

WiOSB HSCKal'11'ow1rT001sv2.1............... $11 UI
16JJS Kl'TBryn f.O................................ $114.81
15331 Kl'TS•ll1lm11t•1/Bry<11KPr) ........ $111.~

Fnddr Ph1rh1 ............................... m.11

1na1 1111n11 ........................................ $11.H

Wrun sun L1try 5 ....................... .. llUI
l'o ll<1 Daul 4.1 ............................. Pl.II

zr:;: g,,;;·v-::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ~::::

IJ8m ldtaFlmrVt.a ............................. . UUI
tum lo Control VJ .O.............................. . Ill.II

Ii

Microsoft
Office 4.2

~ #00427

.

$443

Infine

DODl5 c.111ov1.o.................................... 111.111
f71 fl a.JinnACI .. .................................. flt.II

~m

:::.::::: : : ::: : :: : : : : ::: :: : : :1i:::

IDOJB INITpltilr VJ.O.............................., IU.11

Insignia
1Jf64 Amu PC VJ.a ...............................

f 1.118

m~ ~!r,'!v3:ii::: :::::: :: : ::::::: :::::: :::::::: :: rJ:l!
0!716 Sottl'Cw/ Wladon ........... ............. 11150 .11
um so nWt>10tr1 ................................. 1118.11

Cl/I

January 1995

Ol64$
OlllJ
fff98

Frallal Design

#03478

llBSI Orgulm ............. ......................... I.II
HnD Pont lo Gt ............................. ...... .18
OIJ94 Rtlrlm Ill .................................... I.II

22 2

oom

Frame Technology

m~ z:~~/,:"~~W.:::::::::::::::::::::: ..

#19717 NEC MultlS}nc XB15 ............... $549.00
#19718 NECMultlS}ncXB17 ••••..••.•.•••• $999.00
#19719 NEC MultlSync XB21 •• •••••• ••••. $1999.00

Miuasof1

H/DZ Cla1manl1 1194 .......... .................. . 147,U

11236 Vlrgt.1tb Gml ...... ........................ MUI

DJSU fnmlM.urV4.D ............................ 1111.11
ll.!031 fnmlVl1nrVU ..........................,. 14UI

111SUI

across the enllre screen
• Large screen size can Improve your producllvlty

ttrn

om•

Saa•iEdll t6 co ............................ 1m.11
OJltl Swint 301'1111uta.,1 .................... tm.11

D066S l'llnl1rrJ.a .................................. $311.11
9311.!T 1'1/nl11VJ.Ollpgr1d1 .............. ......... $144.18
IJIU l'llnlBt V3.0Uftlradt lfllm P1lnl11X2..... $al.Ill

FileMaker

Global 1''11'1ge #93748

iUI

Ch••kY1111t'1AlrC.m&11 .................
Golt /'GA Tour II .............................. I.II
l'o1•lou1CO ...................... ............ I.II
TolllOlrlolflOI CD ........................... ....
Vl<11ry11&u ................................. 144.18

02TB6 An110trl VU ........................ ....... 127.11
um Th10l1n11scn1ns,,,rco11uu.. ....... 2u1
tu053 llor1A111r01rtroi. f .......... ............. 112.11
05134 Sl11TnlStfllnS"'1 .................... • 111.11
154'5 Ci>mplmMrw/11 .. ............... ........... 1 1.11
03511 lumA~1tndl1D1Joml11ICrmd1 .., !I.II
ft58J M11t1A ·Tnlow/ ConilmllonS1I ...... . 21.98
fl211 Mll/10oD<l/fM1llon rl.O................... 1U8
11221 lt11/1EIFl1t .................. ................ I.II
Ol1'5 M11l1 Ro&a~ort ............. ................ !JUI
tu72t M11l1SlmAnl ................................. Ill.II
11.!tz2 MnlrSlmClly2DOD ...... .................. f. Sii.Qi
lfZ16 ll1rt1Sl111C/lyClmlo .....................,. ;2.01
DJIDO Mul1SlmE1rtil ...................... ......... II.Ill
°"41 tll<tDpmn CMll1'1/on .............. ........
.II
'1117 P"'mounl Jr mp R,,.n CO ............... . 1.81
11141 l'1r1moun1luolM co ... ................... ~-DI
11144 l'lramounlMavl1S1l1<1CD ................
.H
1114S l'lramounl Rotl, Rap i nt Roll CO .. ......
,fl
66511 l'lsrporlMHltnmtV2.L ................
.II
05264 l'lnporlMlll1rTr11ProVU ........ .... l11UI
06166 P1111orl1 L1ntatl111 ........................ SIUI
11n1 P11oml1llor11tmml•1• ................. UUI

IW52 AHiy 1t1d..1l1I /'to ......................... $44.11

• Fax as easily as you
prlnl
• b~fi~~\Am~~f:mu·
nlcallo
lormallon
and
nmenl
.._______, • Includes award-win·
nlng GlobalFax soft·
ware to send and receive taxes tram your
computer right away
• Sends and receives taxes and dala at up to
14,400 bps,
• included data communlcellons soHware al·
ows you to access BBS's around the world

ru·ll

11516 8'ttl1<bmfnltm1d ........................ S4U1
mzz C11U1111: S1t11 I ConqUllt .. ........ ....
17141 1'1111 Bllrl1I Xl'LDRA f .................... I.II
fl/S7' SllrTrl.lr2SIU••l"mry.................
.I I
15426 Sllf Trak 25Ut Annl11mry CO ............ $41 .11

ormm111 .. ............................ 1&0u1
WSJ 40 Finl Coatp lllfndt ................... , llUI

112641

Kent Marsh
D02SI Fold1rbollVl .l/2 .............................. $11.11

~m ~1~:'t::rJ1.~~~~~~-t~~~~~:~. :: :::::::·.1m:H

SollKey

.

~m :;:,:::~~~~·~'. 1'.:~~~-~1:.1:.~~~~m: :

DJIJI C1l1orllr Cr111'r ............................. 144.11
P9Dll KqCli Compl1t1 ............................ 121 .11

Spectrum Holabyte
llf394 Fl /ton MC ..................................... 142.11
Of862 lroo Htlll CG.................................. lllUI

Specular International
U.!.15 ca1110• ....................................... 111u1
IJ8BI$ l•flnl·O 2.1 ................................... 1111.11
B!286 Logomau.. .................................. 1DUI
95281 T1rtrt11mp1 ................................ 141.11

Symantec

i'"

DUJI Acri V2.B ..................................... f115UI
15JJI Al/foOoabl1rV2.l w/,.1p1rrt"' .... ,... SI .II
tum Dlrttod VJ.O ................................
DJ461 M1tToolr VJ.O ............................... I.II
tu" I Nor1H llUllllH rJ. I ........................
.II
00111 SA.114.9 ......................................,,
.If
04776 s.t1m1 V2. I ........................ ......... Sii.ii
Ofltl Old Dollbllf /'ta rl. f ...................... Ill.II
01143 Sallw•n VtnlDm Mlt!Ol'hOll I'll ..... $1U.ll

T/Moker
HS5S

osm

Cll<kA~ lnmtlbl• tm•v• l'lt CD ........ Ill.II
c11ttAr1 Artl1Jry & Bordon ..... ............ 1$4.81

l/Dllt Wlllt.lt h r 6............................... .. .. Pl.II

lotus

WordPerfect

IQS01 l·NVl.l .................................... m1.11
lutifl f·Z·J Vt.!Comp Upg ....................... 1112.11

ffJT4 Ltntrl'lrltd V2.I ...... ..................... !SUI
UITZ W1NdP1rl1d VJ.DI ......................... 1312.11
lfT41 WordP1rt..1 rJ.DI Comp µpo ............. $11,11
05013 Wordl'lrll•I VJ.DI Vtr Upo .............. . Sii.ii
fSJl3 Worlr Vf.2 ...... ............................. llUI
IUTS 6r11111111llk Vf.O .............................. 134.11

00421 MttOrtlt .. ................................... UIU I

mn

Mai Play
AllroCtm .................................... uu1

Why get slower ground shipping?

For the Best Deals Around!

ONITORS

lrlll ms"'

1roi1'2f.. ~~-es~ ................. 1111.•
SONY
1

11151 M111/ma1Sf/ •....••...•........•.......•......•.• $411••

15911 M111Uu•11n •..................•......•...•••.•.•

mue

11151 M1llilwl!tl ...... .................•..•.. .•.•• I.HI.•

Radius

17111

'!/:;:J:::f},'/;.':C,':!..'..:::::::::::::::::··,~::::

11m
llllS 1{)(;$211"-• ....... .... ............... 1111.11
15541
1

15511

~kl.:;,~r.,~r:-. .:::::::::::::::::::::::::

113551 llWErhttPrlaHllT -·························· SSll.H
f./lll MW Elttti'tltH IOT1TH ..............•.......• 1151.M
'3511 ltltlElltttl'illl1· 1fllll 1111 .•••••.•.•••..•••.•••• 1411.11
Ellllll'rlat FW lllfl# .................... Ult.II
'3511

oms

mu
'""

u:ru::

L~::::::~:WJt""::::::::::::::::::::::::::::··u~:::

llllf

NEC
NEC MwlllSfN: lV W ............................•

~1P~:: ~ ":flrfr~miir:::::::::::::::::. e~::
=::~~~i:i'!i:f.i~.~~-~~'..~~.:·::.~1j~::::

16m
Nll4
Niil
Niii O.yoaSTAR $lltt t1 •.•••..•..•....•..••........, 1111.11
011"STAR lUtl 1' •...•••..••....•...•••.... $1 ,111.11
O.ro•STAll ,,,,l>-1' •••.......•.......•........•..• 1111.11

·:: Famllon·

~::::~J1:;~;:::::::: ::::::: ::::::: W:H
ri::::~~~~~~f~'.~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·
rr:::!: ~~~~:~;:~~~~~~~~~~:.:::::

mm
u:::::

~.II

flltttTMaTtmalm(AAUUTN) .............•••• 161.11
Elbttlh i11TrJ1mlm(AUVIN} ••.....•.......••• $11.11
ElhttrB·TTtiW<rlrtr(AUVIOT/ .................. 115.11
Elhtttl-TT1111S<1lrtt (AAUl~OI} ................ IOUI

19711 NECXEl11rColulfk ..•........•..........•.. • 999.11

EIM111TSt1tl•V4 ................................ 1115.11
E111<11U1Sttrl•1t ••...•........•....•....••..•... m1.oo
Elb11 tOTSttrl•Vlf ............................... 5599.11

IJ"7 NEC M11ttS1nc 3V 15"•.. ...............••.......•• 15·11
19717 NEC ms 1s· co111111rr ..•. ...•••••• •. •••••••••• • 9.11

11711

rim

Z~~ ~?s~1:~::: :::::::::::::::::::::..!'i:!UI

r1m Pttcltl•cCaltrProW« ....•...................• $111.91
111'3 LdllOfGT ..........•..•••..•...•••...•.•..•.••.• 11,171.91

~::w/::.::::::::::::::::: : :::::::::::::::::::·· w~::

IJ ISO
7'116
IJIJJ Vlt11 rlslo<>Strlff l .D•...••....••.•••..•...•.

~~::zggm:o~·. ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::i;;:
fO<tlS

Global Village

i:':~,:: :::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::~:c::::
1t11Pw1GJ!d ...................................... sm.11
T111Ptln&o/IU .................................... 1111.H
fH11PollG1l4 ................................... sm.u

~::m:: k:::~::::::::::::::::::::: i:::
ll:~:;zw:~~ :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::·12~:H

T1ltl'tlrt'llmDqf110ts11.,11m •...•......• 1mJ1
FrruPttll/ll<urrrr tlN l'ontfc<t 1U•..... Ull.11
FrruPoll/ltlmrrp 111 fHflltlt Duo ••. .• Slll.M
World Fil t l lH, 10"11111 ....•.•.•..... last.II
0111War1' Rtrnot1 Act1 L/H, LttuJralt . 11,959.18
One Warll 1ar1
Elhmat ............. II.Ill.II
""' WotIt R1mol1 Ace z L/01, EllllfHI ... 1,591.oe
Blolalfu /or Ont Warld 11-Um lie l't .... 1!11.M
6follllF11 /or DM W01fd 51·Uttt Lit pt .... 1151.0I

o.,

'55U "'111111 II Gl U,frJlr ........................... !ill.II
17151 YldlOS lgolllr1p1 ......•.......•................ UI
nm Splgol~OHIAV ........... ............... ......... 9.11

u...

CCELERA TORS

P.-\~

11m

112f1
llZIJ

15311

15.111

15391
11411
11264
IS35D
15351
lllDI
rfW

JJMlllV1"1tlUlll111KCtrhl •... .•• ....•..••. • Seit.II
llMlll
~ FPU 1111C.m ·•···· ··•···• S'2UI
4DNlllV•w•~1PU 121lC.m .....•..•... 1999.11
JJMlllUnl• T11lo OIOI tllKCtrhr .... ...... SMUI
Jllllll lfnir T•rl• IUD 1111 Ctrlif •.... .•.... $715.11
1111111 Uni• l•rl• IUD 1111 CICbl ........ ... 1141.11
Quad IU9'0lfH1 111KCtrfll .•.........•...... Siii.ii
lm11•04Drmag1111X1J ............. .. ....... .. t1 ,Ht.OI
Pm 1ProfllllllHll1I ..................... IUll.01
PentPro Sit llllHr lrl ........... .......... 11,111.•

v.,,,.

~":,r-;;;·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ··

radi.ts

m:::

ACCUllA 14 Erl .................................... $73,19
16$41 ACCUllA t# • IU 144 Ext ...••••••••..•••••.. . 1179.11

mo1

104t1
BfSB1
Ofl6S
lf51l

~ASANTt

Ulfl N1eCon-l llol11 ll"1I ............................ Pl.ta
U141 MarCM·l#olu TN/7X .......................... $111.11
Niil ll1 <Co.~l lC tOT ..................................... 111.H
NUI M1<Colt-l lCTN ••.••••..•...••..•••.•..•••.......• mu1

Z'JC::-:;;JO:'J:,,;1m;..,1iiiiiiiiio·rr

I"'"""''

IJ9!1

1!9!1

16m

161'1

:m~~Wiffc.Lff;1.Lf&,1mn·:::::::::::::. ::~:::

AwltPrl•l(tDlrrtJ .....•..•...•••.. ....•. .....• 1111.u

ru::::
:;:az~~%~~::::::rn:B1;;r::::: ::: 1m::
ll!UI

~r:l::g::~~:;Joc;1·iir-::::::::::::::

Ulll
Ulll lliuoCN!SCl<tPO•rtlools tDl/I# ,.........• UIS.II
1U t7

11111

11140 #11£..,tir Hob/AUUtD I) •......•..............,
1114t #•IE1llnd!/ HubfN(AAllVtOT) ................ SIZUI
IStn RlnF1lta:;J/' f!fMedf1 Ad1,111 ................... U3.91
ISSDO

~~;:::!i11~~1·~~~1:~~~'.'.'.::: :::::::::::::::

m:

155Dt
11'41 JITNUB/l1w llT!llC/T#PMs ................, 1411.91
!IT NU/l,f wt tllff# Pon1 •..•...... ..........• 1111.91

"'"

0.111POR7MCl~~i~'60 .................. $11UI

O.rnl'Oli7£V·l /111!71/DPl/1Vt ··········• 1111.91

0•111PORT SJ.~IT (llT/11) DPIJ/I •..•..... • llUI
D•rnPORT£tC·ll(11Tffk}DfflOJ ••····•• 1111.11

z:~:::m:.~-rt~:,•t:~.:::· 1m~
z:::::i~~~'J z::m : : : : : : : J~:::

01111PORT St:SI lld·1/1Dlrrtml/ VPI •.• SUI.II
D•ro1Fodtl SCSlllntr(lll) .••••.•••••••.. UJUI

~:f;'::i=~:~fr~.{)f~I.:::::::::::.~::
EnrlfrlTrumlnrTl(,.;uUJ ..................... SU.•

IFYOU
DON'T

SEE IT•••
CALL!

ill.II
II.II

Sup11Fullod1m216Etl·ll" ............ ...
Supr1FuM~1m144PB/at - Pn11Btll>k ...

II.ti

11.11

SOpt1 FHMDdtmlBll11/·ltatPB ............

MICROTEK

~~=z:i:;Y, .::::::::::::::::::::::: : : ::::::: : : : ::

om1

01110

-·

1....0111u1r...1oll•llr lllMD DISX} •..•• Siii.ii
lomplluft1"1ttllllrfDP1•..............• $!11.11
lor1<pllltTrJupor1Jbl1lflllldht15I •.... $411.11

Plnnade Ml<Ta

IJJll T1bcll1MIB011krl .•••...•...••••.•.••.•.. .•.•• 1131.11
lllll S""' l.JGBOpN.,I ............................ 11,719.11
Si<rrrl.6/JBOpll<1I •.•••.•••....•..••••••...... 15,441.11
llll4 RC01URttm1ltt CIJ.ROlt ............ ... 11.441.11

'""

06901

A''''" .....................

lagllech

r~~:~~,·:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·::t:::
Rel11ys

17171 Art< t411U ...................................... S5tUI
11111 Rlll#ffTl</l'allawp ...................... Sl,Hl.N

11111 Rtll911'TWJfflltmy ·····-·············· S1 .991.N

UMAX"
llflll l/C6.Jlw.l't11Uty lE ...••..••.•.............• Siil.ll
UCl4Dw. F1UPllo l:ut1, ...................... IHI.II
VlsiDSI ....•••....•...............•...••••.....•••••. $111.11

oms

$41.19
SQ.
•
H114Dnt roo1111 ... ..•.....•••. •....•... .......•.. sm .11

UC116Dw.11llFll011fhop .................... ~.Ill.II

Wacom

DJm 1Ztl1S/l, CodlmPrrui;nS/r(11........... $711.11
DJm fZtlllllrlmllll<.
C«dlm ""''" S/rf# ...... ............. ... $1,111.11
CD·ROM/ MULTIMEOIA

NEC

11111 NEC 1XP Plu CD·ROM .......................T 13ff.H
tlllf NEC lV CO·RDlf ................................... $241.11
11111 NEC 4Xr CD Rom Dtlrr ......................... . $499.11

11"9 P!/fott111at1Mlnlll&D-ROM •... ............. ,

[¥J =:;:vKL!,!~
llS11 HP011iWtlllr1" ..............................
HPD11iWtllrrl1tl ...............................
flm HPD111Wtlllt 560C ............................. .

rsm

NEC
NCCSlll111Wrllrr6'1 ............................

:;:

=·I

Ex~l!.'.e. ~.~-'~. °.~~~5....... . . .

tfDMI
Ill/loll &IHO .....................................
J40MI Ext HD ················- ··················

.H

.H
5DDNI Ell HO ..................................... $511.11

Infernal HD

01/Jl DlllllllDI 1701118 ••••• ••••••.... •••.•••.•.••. ...••• $%1lll
17fff lhtHWIJ 21DIAI ............................. ,.•_ sne.n
amt D11111ltm 1'0111 •••...•••.•.....••...•.••....•...• 1311.11
01111 Omw S411111 ....•••............•..•••. ....•••. • 14tt.ll
91919 Dmtm tGI ..••••...•.............•...•••. .......• !Ml.II
al7J$ l/mll!a 1.ICB .....••. ....•..•.•••.•.... .....•...• 1991.11
17111 SU91111.tGJBart1t1u •..•••.•..•. ..•.•..•. 11,711.11

External HD

Dl7ZI Ovulm t7011J ..•..••••••..•..•••••....•.••••••. • SDI.II

mu 0w2,tt,ai 1Jett1 .. .................................. sm.•

llH.11

=~:i:::::~;.~_:::::::::::::::~:::: ri:m:ll

POWER BACKUP

APC

AFSl'f,,..,IS.'fJI AfflSI •••.• ..•••.•.••.•••. .111.11
AFSl'f,,..,l 8'trf1Antst • .!'bU1 ·········-·· Sll,H

:Eiiill::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:lli!:5
9111D

1<7,P I/It IC

n!~.l'f. ~~-~ · ···· ······ · ··· · ...191.91

mu i:~~t~m~~~ ::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::r.~::
MEDIA

511.11

1.aa

INSTRUMENTS
Oflll 111/tm ~'rlktPUJ ·······························- Slit.II
14111 ltllmlmrProfDIPSIJ ..••.... ...........•. $1 .155.H

llllt SC$/J1tlH1mm11 ................................ 1511.N

OOtltt&l!/nal llOltll ..••.•. ...••...•.........• 1311.11
a 1111.. &1m11210111 ...•....•..••...•... ....•
OOllllt E11omlJ401fl ...........•............. II.ti
Q01/VeE1111111JS.Wltl .......... ............... IS.U
Q01lv•f110tul t08111fB....... ...•.............• II.II
QOtlv•Ellmal 140DMB ...................... lglll.ll
Poctot0tl"l5/rl8 .........•...........•......•.•• 11.11
PotlrlOtln 1701r18 .. ....................... ......, II.II
PodatOrl,,256118 ...................••••.•...••. • $411,ll

Dayslar #04.UJ
#99983 llayStar Ad:tplcr for O~O llnlrcr.ml
Powercachc -.l'larll11g al .............. $107.98

lli9.
ll
II.II

~lExAs

1666t

II

• Universal hardware design provides easy
inslallallon without requiring a NuBus
expansion slot
• 32K superfasl Static RAM cache wilh a
wrile·back butter
• 1DO%compallblllty guaranleed
• The PowerCache turbocharges everylhlng
your computer does, transparenlly

PRINTERS

omf HatdDlrtT11liil •Penona/Ed ...................

oom

f1t1.ll

DAYSTAR 030 Universal
Powercache 50MHz

m~ r.:.~~roz:.v-::t~.tt;;·:::::::::::::::~. m::

m

FWB

Pctfom1a11/z #97989

.. .. 1111.11

OrJ•l•1Sl11' l1lllC01d/11sPr11m1Slylu IUUl
OrJ•/11Sl1t1 tl1t1Cotdlt11'6 Conor ••.• $ZOii.ii

/;l/illfT /IAXO,ll<tt5.1Jt.JGI.............. SJ.Mt.to
lali1U,
T•rloS ···········-······-········· 5551.11
lali1U, tDDR"'"'blrlllh• ................... $119.19

Ion/fl ....................................

• 27DMB ol slorage on asingle 3.5" cartridge
• 13.5ms access time
• Reads and wriles 1D5MB SyOuest cartridges

Calcomp

•PLI

CO·R0/11

m=:r;,~~r.~~~:: : : ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : :rmrn

OrJ•l•1S11116ll Cot""1 PinwnS~lws

l1/111tymllll0ptln1J.5" ••......••••••.....• 11,Ht.ll

mn

Performanlz
mm 27DMB
3.5" SyQuest Drive

Diitz SmM1t11Ill ................................... 1Zg41t.ll
06811 Alltttr•llt Dctllf1111 ,,,,,, ................... 11.tl
1JUI Tn11~1tt1f Mt,1'
Ill.II

117'1

l·JBOK

i:::::

NUI
11$11
UUI MM1™11t< UI l'ft1«rluflt{llC/Tll) ..•• l155.ll
11"1 llc./1£64 lltr U
lll(TK/117} .. $116.11
um llC.WET6' /ISi I S£'.ID(TK!llT} •.•... .....• 11...11
IJS41 llC • 30tE64 llSI I Sl/31 (Tr/7~ .•...... .. .. 11...11
um MCJllSt llSI I SE/31 (TK!IMlll .•..........• $1".ll
119!f llc.lCll/LC. ICll. IClllfi111101 ............. Slit.II

15Jf/~., ·

Sup11 Fu/llod1m
lflr ............•
SuptI FuM•IHI V.J2BIS (II&} •!Sn Clll• • 111.11

STORAGE SYSTEMS

~::::::::f~li«.lii· :::::::::::::::::::: :: i:::::::
ETWORKING

Hayes

oms

lllMlll1p11>D1U" I ......................... P99.ll

llfm
0
llfZll
llfllS SmM1l1tllSP .................................. . $741.11

,,,,,
"'"

COMMUNICATIONS/ MODEMS

ll!ntrr14V1.I ................................ I.MUI
11111 ,,..,osru11r1Jt .............................. IUl.N
'5~

145.N

IUOl El»tl.n Tmi=Mr11N .........................

1'10J ElletU11Tnsmlr1t1fl-T .................... _ $4$.11
9'1114 EllttUDP1/1t ••••••..•••....•.. •••.••..•••....•..•, sm.11

1

11114

IAl56

rn::

P-METC111uJor5DptPH150 ...••••••....• $111.11
Pbacl#ET SIM C•m:J« PllJOt .••••.••..•.• • Sii.ii

,111.19

5,>«lloi>P<wrrmz ......................... 11.2...n

11911

1

..:;; ~

15116
1551J
11111
J5fll

Removable HD

Pb..t NET DIN-a IOpl l'NJ 1B ................. .. ms.91

rad us

D..,,..,lmtl ................................. WI.II

16211
WJI
999JO
111'1

ru::~~:~~'t:J:tf.~J~r;· :::::::: ::::::::::::. ' 1m::

11721 NEC XP 11 1r Colar lflr ...................... 11,179.11
NECXP 2111' Col0t lflr ..................,•., !l.411.11
IOEO/ GRAPHICS BOARDS

11m

15191 PrrclsluC«11Wl-b/I ..•.••..••...•...••••.•• UU.91
11111 Prrclfl..c.tlrl'rotllP ........................, UIS.II
11162 - 1 1 r r . m ........................ Sl,119.00

- iWj~t:_::.~·:·:.: :: : -: : : :-.=ii
a..,,.., J4DMI ..•........••••.••.••••.••••••.••• 13711.N

Qw1t11 IGI ..................................... Stn.11
Slagall 1. t GI''"'"" ...........•••.•.•• 11,999.19

INPUT DEVICES

EnmW1Ye'1WtrAd11te1 ...................... Ull.ll

_:;; 9..ffRMAC.

11119
llS515

lt/11

llf!HI

°""'
nm

9111'

Bernoulli Carl1idges

···m.18·91

l 1rt>t111IUISllllC.n •·•···•···•·········•·••·····
17119 11111t111lll tlllflC.n ........................... ...
lllfl '"""'"' llOlflC.11 ...............................

•..

~1~
Otlll srQmtUMB C.rlUnlo ....................... ... IU.11
OOllJ S11/111l 18MB c.n Uoto .......•..•....••••.... .• Ill.II
11111 Srl/11ll IDSMB Crrl U'1o .•....•.........•.... ••. $51.11
Delli S,Q11SI JDOMI C1rl Uoto ......................... 111.11
11n1 s,0111111D111 c.nu1ro ......................... 111.11

MOBILE COMPUTING

PowtrBook HD

!HOU n&Ml1.5Dlhl .......••. ...•.•••...••....•.•...•• UH.II
119111 J40Ml1.SOtlw ..••..•••.....•..•.............•• • 1511.11
11119! S'l!MB1.50tlw ................................... Ifft.II

Epson

ES·120DC
Pro·Mac Scanning System
• 30·bil scanning al 4800 dpl
• Includes Adobe PholoShoe. Kai 's POWER
TOOLS, and aScanTaslic plug·ln module
• Recognizes more lhan one bllllon colors
• One· and three-pass scanning
• And slandard parallel and SCSI ports lhal
allow simullaneousconnecllon to a Mac
and an IBM·compallble PC
Epson #02110

0

WHY PAY
MORE...

when you can get
abetter price from
MAC BARGAIN$?

Targus

lllD11 #OllJU(5 t1lottloltj1} •. .•.. .• ..••. .•.....• .. •$a.II
D14l4
11661D
Ollllf F1~1cl'rltol11Ne!tkt t .......................,.••

r:!~:~=~:::::~.::::::::::::::::::~::: :::t:::

m.tl

MEMORY UPGRADES

CAf.f. FOR PRICING

FAX: I ·206·603·2520

15815S.E. 31th Street, Bellevue, WA 98006·1BOO

OIHITdl/,1...B1ll•rv•. WA "'Tr1d1tJmtratrllca..,1n/111111111rttlut. AJJ1/~1J11u1nd.

Circle 70 on reader service card

Knowledgeable Sqle1
Advisors help make
buying easy!
Please menllonlhl11ource ~1
code when ordering: llllllRI

MACWOR L D

Ja nu a ry 1995

2l 3

SPEC:l...A.LS Quantum Quantum Quantum
New Low Pricing!!!!!
Quantum 540 MB ........... Only $250

LPS. Pro. Liqhtenjaq,Maveric/<,Emolre.Grand fr/x

Micropolis 1.2 GB.......... Only $585
Seagate Barracuda 11...0nly $1255

fi P DeskWriter 560C InkJet Printer

$568

fiP DeskWriter 1200C

2214

!00 x 600 dpr,3 psg•s per m1nu1e.Color.3 yr. warranty

11 m•
11 m•
I I m•
12 m•
llm•
IOm1
9.5 m1
9.5m1
8.6 m•

1027

;oo x 600 dpi.4 pag•s per minute.3 yr. warranly
iP LaserJet 4M Plus Printer

Int.

Ext.

12SK
I28K
12BK
12BK
512K
512K
512K
512K
5 I2K

Seek

RPM Buffer Int.

Ext.

~

Model

44 MB

50400
50800
50310
502000
50327

Wam:1nty
5 year

Price

$56

88 MB
5 year
66
105 MB
5 year
54
200 MB
5 year
78
270 MB
5 year
64
One FREE Cartridge Included wirh all SyQuesr Drives/

Size
Seek
Wa1TOnty
Int. Ext.
2.5"
17m•
I Year
280 380
2.5'
14m•
1Yeor
465 565
Quantum Powerbook drives include a 2 yoa r factory warranty.

256MB
514 MB

2120

>00 x 600 dpi, 12 pages par minute, 3 yr. warranty

Scanners

MICROPOLIS MICROPOLIS
~

Scantouch

$1220
'lolbed,High resolution 1200x 1200dpi, interpolated
o 2400x2400dpi. A low profile, fu ll color scanner
vith a 30 second read lime, and lop of tl1e line
\Jikon technology.

U"k
'I I on Transparency Adapter
\Jikon Coolscan

Cache

Model

SGS! IOC 20m•
3200
32K
305 365
105 MB SQ3 105
14.5m1 3600
64K
245 305
200 MB SQ5200
18 m•
3200
64K
425 485
270 MB SQ3270
I3.Sm• 3200
I28K 425 485
All SyQuest drives include a 2 year factory warranty.
5yQuest drives Rlude Disk Manager Mac 4.3 compati>le
foormatting software.

Capacity

1367

-iP LaserJet 4MP Printer

RPM
4500
4500
4500
4500
4500
5400
5400
5400
7200

Davtona Serles Powerbook Drives

'JOO x 300 dpi.4 pages per minute,3 yr. warranty

\Jikon

Access

170 MB
3.5"
270 MB
3.5'
365 MB
3.s·
540 MB
3.5"
730MB
3.5"
1080 MB 3.s·
1440 MB 3.5'
2100 MB 3.5"
4200 MB 3.S-

$165 $225
185 245
220 280
250 310
350 420
595 655
755 815
1055 1115
Call Call
LPS,Ma.erick,Lighlening, and Pro driws include a 2 year (om,,y wammly.
Empire & GnJnd Prix drives include a 5 year factory wanonty.

JOO x 300 dpi,3 pa9os per minute.Color,J yr. warranty

iP LaserJet 4ML Printer

~"'\\\

Capacity Size

Capacity

88 MB

1.2GB
1.7 GB
2.1 GB
3.6 GB
4.3 GB
9.0 GB

Size Model
J .5" M4 110
3.5" M22 17
3.5" M4200
5.25" M1936
3.5"
M3243
5.25" M1991

Access RPM Cache
Sm•
IOm•
8.5 ms
11 m•
8.5 m1
12 m•

5400
5400
7200

5400
7200
5400

512K
512K
512K
256K
512K
512K

Int.

Ext.

$575
895
Call
1875
2345
3495

$635
955
Call
1975
2405
3595

fl Direct to Disk Recording AV Drives fl

535

S

Model

Access

Transfer

Price

MultiSpin 2V
MultiSpin 3Xp
MultiSpin 4Xe

320m•
240m•
220ms

JOOKb/>ec
500Kb/s.ec
600Kb/sec

$245
$395
$495

NfC CO ·ROM drivat include a two yoar w arTanty.

Optical Drives

m ~.:.;

$2030
1.2 GB 3.5"
M4 110AV
lOm• 5400
s 12K $625 $685 ~ Model Access
'ull color 35mm slide film sconner,2700 pixels per 1 •7 GB 3.5' M221 7AV lOms 5400 512K
945 1005 1.3 GB C1716T 23 .5ms
nch,moximum transfer role of 1 MB/sec .tscons color
mi
K
• GB
. ., Ml 6AV
11
5
3
6
25
93
5400
512
1925
2025
Jr monochrome, positive or negative film, the only
'R.
/.JJMQ
.ingle poss scanner wilh LED illumination. A simple lo
Micrapolls drives include a 5 Yea r !HOT SWAP) Warranty.
FUJITSU · ' ·
1se and economically priced product from Nikon .
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t C a p a c i t y Model Access
~ 5eagate ~ 5eagate ~ 5eagate ~ 5eagate 230 MB DynaMo 30ms

SCSl-2 Accelerators

Capacity Size

Model

Access RPM Cache

Int

Ext

RPM Warranty Int. Ext.
2400

I Yoor

$2350 $2395

RPM Warranty Int.
3600

2 Year

Ext.

N/ A $965

NEC

NEWiii
5400 256K
$595 $655
Capacity Model Transfer RPM Warranty Int. Ext.
Cluick SCSI ~ubus Card
Call
5400 512K
1195 1255
Power PC compatible
5400 512K
2120 2180 1.3 GB 000.155 3.5MB/sec. 3000 5 Year $2020 $2080
Atto
2.4 GB 3.5" Barracuda 2 Bm• llQQ 1024K 1275 1335
Silicon Express Fast SCSl·2
Call
4.2 GB 3.5'
Barrocudo 4 em,
7200 1024K
Call
Call
)(51 1 & 2 supporl,lra n5fer role> up lo l 0.0
3.4 GB 5.25' ST43400N 10m• 5400 512K
1970 2070
\o\B/sec.,supporls mu lliple black size•, lakes advanloge of 9 GB
5.25' ST 410800N I l m• 5400 512K
Call
Call
(¥) ~~.If~~
:> arallel processi ng ca pabili ty by lran sforring data directly
>e lween tho Mac RAM and the SCSI busl Ideal for g1ophic
All Seagate drives include a 5 year factory warranty.
Capacity Model Transfer Rate Media
Int. Ext.
lo>ign,multimedia opplicalions. software de>ign and More l i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 2 . 0 GB
35470
15 MB/min..
4mm
$935 $985
IBM IBM IBM IBM IBM IBM IBM IBM 3-5 GB 35480 45 MB/min.
4mm
1105 1150
60 MB/ min.
4mm
Capacity Model Access
1315 1365
RPM Wam:1nty Int.
Ext 4 · 10 GB 1533A
60 MB/ min.
4mm
3495 3595
270 MB 94G2644 12 m1
4500
2 Year
$180 $240 20·50 GB 1553A
Auk> T:.p11 L03d<tr
364 MB 94G2645 12 m1
4500
2 Year
210 270
540 MB 94G2646 12 m1
4500
2 Year
265 325
;opacity Model Size Access
Price
720 MB 94G2647 12 m1
4500
2 Year
360 420 Capacity Model Tronsfer Rate Media
Int. Ext.
145MB
037 13 3.5'
12ms
$185
1.0 GB 70GB492 11 m•
5400
5 Yoar
595 655 2 · 5 GB
8205
263 KB/sec.
Bmm
$1485 $1535
i40MB
03717 3.5"
12m•
$260
5400
2.0 GB 70GB493
9 m•
1150 1210 5· 10 GB 8505
5 Year
500 KB/•cc.
Bm m
2175 2275
NEC drives include a 2 year warranty
t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 2 0 · 5 0 GB IOi
1MB/we.
Bmm
CALL CALL

PL,.f

1. 2 GB
1.9 GB
4 . 2 GB

3.5'
3.5"
3 5'

ST3 1200N
Hawk 2
Hawk 4

1Oms
9m1
9m•

Tape Backup Drives

IDE Hard Drives

NEC

Exabyte

~ ~!6'.:-!~6 F~ ~!~.:-!~6 F~ ~=~6

MICROPOLIS

I .2GB

2210
3.5" 10ms
$575
l.7GB
22 17
3.5" !Oms
$895
Miaqdsd;,.,.inci.d>a5)'1D{Hat!N.q>)......my

~seagate

t14MB ST3243
t60MB ST3290A
140MB 5T3391A
120MB 5T3491A
i40MB 5T5660A
Seagate dri ves

Model

Access

RPM

Wam:1nty

1.2 GB
2.4 GB

C3323
C2490

9.5 m•
B.5 m•

5400
6400

5 Yeor
5Yeor

Int.

Ext.

$675 $735
1150 121 O

15ms
$165
15ms
$180
12ms
$205
$225
12m•
$295
3.5"
12m•
include a 2 year warTanty

Capacity

Two, lour, six, and eight bay cabinets available. All cabinets
come wilh a 25-50 pin Mac system cab!e and a power cable. 1
year warranty on all cabinets.

Memory Products
Memory

Model

LJletime Warranty on all memoryll/

I
$75
$89
$139
$CAL1

Ai,JT.Cli!P@L.ca!f111

AU tape backup drtves Include 1piece ol media and Retrospect backup aoltwnro

CentrisrLCl//,Quadra
4MB 60/70ns
Acce ss
RPM
Wam:1nty Int. Ext. 2x8x80
8MB 60/70ns
12 "''
5400
2 Year
$275 $335 4x8x80 60/70ns
540 MB 038 17
16MB 70ns
i-------------------------14x8x80FX
32MB 60ns
AN drives are tested and formatted with the latest SCSl ~ 16x8xBO Low Profile
4.3 c:omPCdible soltware which is 100% PowerMac Col
16x8x80 FX
VRAM 256K/512K
Ex1emOI drives come com"'6te wWfi exlema/ len11i11ation and
Call far the most competitive pricing on memory!
)!OUT choice al a double sliielded 25/50 sysfem cable at" 50/50

NEC NEC NEC NEC NEC NEC NEC NEC

3.5"
3.5"
3.5"
3.5"

Cabinets
Zera Footprint
MicroCab
Full Height
Multi Bay Cabinets

FeJ ~=~6

Capacity

800-524-9952

Fax 24 hours a day 612-941-1109
International orders call 612· 941·1805
In Minnesota call 612·941·I805

... With over a Decade of Experience

$102
$90
$102
$82

N

Quick Approvals -- Ask for Leasing Dept.
$10,000

r,5

S20,000

r30

$30,QOO

~942

1

Jeff Angus has regul arly

Some people
donate money
to keep
the air clean.
Jeff Angus
wrote 2000 lines
of code.

donared money ro rhe Narural
Resources Defense Council.
Now he also supports rhem in a
differenr and maybe even more
valuable way. By don aring his
skills ro modify a dBASE pro
gram rhar generates cusro mized
reporrs about mxi c substances.
If yo u'd like to put yo ur own special skills ro goo d
use, ca ll 1-800-659-3579. And we' ll match yo u with a
loca l non -profit orga niza rion whose needs are co mpari bl e
with yo ur area of expertise. Call us now, and we' ll show
you a grea t way

to

make a rea l difference in the wo rld .

By doin g whar you do best.

CompuMentor®
People helping computers help people.
89 Stillman Streer, San Francisco, CA 941 07

226
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MACWORLD

Technology
changes

times
change

people
change

but one thing
stays the

we

1same 1

•

other monthly Macintosh

Win.

publication. And the
magazine is designed with
style-clean layouts and

why

do we keep winning

Best Computer Magazine?

illustrations generated
entirely by the Mac.

The Computer Press Association
So, in an industry that
judges say it's because
changes every second, it's
" Macworld is an outstanding
reassuring to know that
mix of news and service
Macworld continues to be
journalism, humor and
the Best Computer Magazine
opinion." It's also because
and the Macintosh authority.
M acworld co ntains more
produ ct reviews than any

Category

Page No.

ACCESSORIES

Category

•••••• • ••• •. .. .247

Pa ge No.

Category

MOBILE COMPUTING & POA' S . ••246

Covers
Disket1es

ACCOUNT MANAGERS :

Solar Battery Chargers
CD ROM
Presentation

Bar Code
Cataloging Software
Credit Authorization
LCD Panels
Medical
Point of Sale
Real Estate

Shannon Smith ... .. . . . .•.. . . .415.974.7414
Niki Stronz . .. .. .. .. ... . . . . ..415.970.3105

NETWORKING &
COMMUNICATIONS

........................................ ....................................... ..

. . . . . . . . . ..246

OTP COORDINATOR:

BBS
ISDN

Clayton Haberman . . . . . . . .. ... 415.978.3132

PROGRAMMING & UTILITIES • • ••251

EDUCATIONAL &
RECREATIONAL • •.. • .. . . . . 247-249

Languages

Astrology
Degree Program
Discount Software
Genealogy
Grading
Languages
Music
Religion
GRAPHICS

800.888.8622

Carol Johnsto;1e ... .. . . . . .. . .415.978.3152

MULTIMEDIA & CD- ROM . • . .248A-B
BUSINESS TOOLS . . . . . . • .•228-230

Page No.

SERVICES & SUPPLIES •.• ...248C-D

Computer Insurance
Computer Repair
Data Recovery
Patent Research
Prepress Services
Slides
SYSTEMS &
PERIPHERALS . . . . . . • . ...•230-240

•• • ••• •••• ••• ••248B·C

CAD/CAM
CD ROM Photos
Clip An
Fonts
Graphics Translators
Magazine

Hard Drives
Switch Box
PriQters
UPGRADES & MEMORY

.•• •240-246

Medical Office Mgmt

The Recognize Macintosh Bar Code Experts
UniScan-300 ADD Dar Codc/M. g Slripe !leader

$369

(Industry's only lifetime warranty)
Complele w ith wand & bar code prinling sof!ware
Compa!ible with all Macs lrom l 26K to current models.
Inventors o( keyboard interface bar code reader ior Macintosh .
PDCS·JOO Porlable Sysl cm (I year warra nty}
Includes wand, communications softwa re, cable, baltery & AC adapter.
256K storage (120K RAM & 126K Flash EPROM) upgradeable to l meg.
Data collection program included · Inexpensive program generator

s999

1111.AIMtJSA

JO·Day Moncy·Back·G uarant ce on All Produ cts
Established 1978 · Newton Scanners and Software Availabl e Now!
Discounts fo r Resellers, Schools, Non-Profit & Government Agencies
2495 O ld M iddlefi eld Way, Min . View CA 9404 3

TessSystem 3rn is a complece ys
tem for insurance processing,
patient billing, accts receivable,
patient transactions, report genera
tion & much more, Single/multi
doctor, single/multiuser. Flexible &
very easy to learn. Optional elec
tronic claims. From $2,995. New
practice discounts available.
Cati Today!
Tess Data Systems, Inc.
14340 Torrey Chase Blvd, Ste 340
Houston, TX 77014- 1021
800/218-TESS · Sales
7131440-9995, 7131440-6526 Fax

(4 15) 986-0141 Fax (415) 988-0269
(600) 52 6-59 20 A plel in k: BARCO DE
CIRCLE 441 ON READER SERVICE CARO

'i'he ·Exi/erts Choice tor Barcoding! 

I

Avlllorizdlio11 §. clecfronit:

For Reel·fed Labels
Prlnt!l short-run labels
on reels with blircodes,
text, graphics, numbers
arid dates. Compalible
with the full r;rnge of
Zebra Printers.

.. ft111t111ory Cmtrol
.,. Ord"E11try
1> h111oici11g
.. Bnrrodi11g
• F11J1Cmh Rnnil 1> Mu/fi.User
1> P11rr'111Je Order • Cnmpltlt Systmis
.,. Credit Card
Aum7nble
Procmillg
Oomu Availablo

Ea sy 10 us e , pri nt s any labe l with
bar c o d e s text ,
grapllics , nlim~ers
aQd dates.

Computalabel

I

~

1

'\
,

Bar Code Readers
A complete line of bar codE\,!lCanners
sta rting al

$ 255

Call toll free BOO

DeJXJs1tSOTfucre

• Save hundreds, if nol tho us.inds of doll.us.
• Auto m.1tkattr authnriz.1.>:1 and depoM ls a ll
cf\."'Cl it c.lrd .,..'\ Jes - individually or in l'a t che~
• lntcgm1 0 w ilh yo ur ~1lc.--s system with
AppleEvcnL•, ApploScripl & imporlfcxpori

HMA~®

,

• Single ond Multiple User Vc,.ians •
POS Cttdll Dev•lopcrs sin<c 198 1

289 0993

800/483-5526 • 408/274-1110

28 Green Stree t, Newbu ry MA 01951, l=ax 5QB·462·9H~B

' Tellan Software, Inc

Scanning bar codes
is even easier!
C1'eating
precision
bar codes is
as easy as
using afont!
PRINTBAR™
BAR CODE FONTS
"" Compatiblewith virtuallyany
Macintoshapplication.
"" Choose from: • UPC/EAN/lSBN
• Code 39 • Interleaved 2of 5
• POSTNET/FIM.
"" 90·day money back gual'antee.
... '7biS itlbo ""11 productoflts jfnJ.

$2':'799

Takins conlrol or your busincs..<; is easy with :i system 1h:1t
has been designed und prm·cn by thousands of rctailcn; just
like ynu. POS•IM provides full POS and lnvcnlury
~fanagcrncn t func 1ionality y.:ilh the fc;11 ures you need •H an
outslanding price.

POS•IM

The One Thnt Apple" Us es

Point·of·Sale • Inventory Management
Ensign Systems, Inc.
(80 l) 546-1616

Introducing the BOXLIGHT ProColor
1500 Multimedia Projection Panel. Full
color, big-screen multimedia
and video projection with
built-in audio! Industry
leading performa nce at
s pecial introductory
price of only $3, 799!

CIRCLE 417 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

Mac Landlord $399
Upgraded version 2.2 now avail·
able. Still the Easiest-to-use proper·
ty management program for multi·
pie properties & unlimited units.
Includes tenant and unit records,
recurring income and expense,
check writing, checkbook balancing,
printing tenant notices, income and
expense ledgers, and much more.
Free telephone suppon. Demo for
525, credited to purchase.
Labana Management Company
P.O. Box 2037
Dearborn, Ml 48123
3131562-6247

Mukc Intelligent Buying Decisions
Subscri be to

The Mac Buyer's Journal
• rind 001 where 10 fi nd lhe lowesi prices
• Covers PowerMac; Quadra, PowcrBook.
~i ac II, Pcrforma. monitcm, printers, etc.
• Noc allilioled with any deulc~reaellcrt
• ~ rook·botlum prices
• Get the Sltllight llCOUfl
• S•VC> S$$ on •very pwci.

CIRCLE 412 ON READER SERVICE CARD

•
•
•
•
•

Active-matrix color
Built-in video & audio
Rugged & porta ble
PC & Mac Compatible
Unbeatable price

CIRCLE 423 ON READER SERVICE CARD

<OM
Virtua/Dis l<M-

MORTGAGE SOFTWARE

=---.r.i;;;

KayEUeWarent 4.3 is a complete
system for generating necessary
mortgage origination forms required
by FNMA. Automatically
calculates, updates, and prints perfect
FNMA I003, I008, Reg Z, Good
Faith, Borrower Financial Stmt.,
R. E.0. Sch., and V.O. forms. User
friendly! Runs on MAC or WIN.
Only $495 complete! Call Now!

Completely Automatic Cataloging
Know whore ovory fllo Is on ovary disk
you own without ony olfort on your part .
Vl rtualDlsk automatlcally ca taloos all disks
and removable modla as encountered . You
don·t eve n have to launch an appllcatlo n.
Your cata log Is always available In compact
alias form on your desktop. You can search
view, or ope n any fife on any off-line disk
with simple Flndor commands .
Along with an Improved In terface version
2.0 offers faster cataloging, more user
controls, multiple catalogs and the ability to
catalog Ins ide popular archive formats and
Ro l ro spoct™ back-up logs.

Care4th® PRO

An ELECTRONIC MEDICAL
RECORD SYSTEM and DATA
BASE with full printout support.
Imagine your entire medical record
shelf & much more in a lap or desk
top Mac I Util.ize clinical data in
ways you could never have imag
ined. In 40 states and abroad,
Care4th® Pro lli the gold standard.
Single & network versions avail
able, starting well under $30001
Med4th Systems, Ltd.
716 East Car/Isle Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53217
4141963-1985 Voice and Fax

KL Software
351 Scott Dr.
Ormond Beach, FL 32174
904-677-0032-PH
904-677-0032-FAX

MAC PROFESSIONAL
We only sell brand new 3roduct1. No tu outalde CA. One ye1r warranty.

6430 Varltl Ave., #105, Woodlin HUia, CA 91367 Dlllers & lrilem1llonal orders welcome.
(818)

719·9200

FAX (818) 719·9115

We
guir.ntH
beat prlolng.

POWER MAC

POWERDOOKS

1100 16/250 .. UH7
1100 241500 .. UH7
1100 40/1000 . $4H7
8100 7211.7 .. . $11717
8100AY24/1000 $4777
8100 AV 41/1·7 $11777
7100 10/250 .. SH77
7100 241500 .. $1117
7100 40/1000 . Sim
7100 AV ... ..... CALL
6100 16/250 .• S1117
6100 24/500 .. 12117

520 6/160 .... HHT
520 12/240 ... Sim
520 121320 ... 11747
520C 81160 ... $1147
520C 121320 , . $1117
540 11240 .. .. SI017
540 121320 ... $3347
540C 81320 ... $4417
540C 121320 .. $4147

PRINTERS

MOlllTORS

l.Jser Select 310 S 547
l.Jser Select 360 St447
IJser Pro 630 .. St877
Slyllwrfttr 2400 S 417
HP OW 520 ... . S H7
HP OW.560C .. • S 417
HP lJ• OIL. . S H7
HP lJ• UIP .. Stm
HPIJ•4MT .. St897
540C 20/328 •. $4177 Hr lJw 4MV .. $1747
,_ Pllrl Min: $ m

s

14" Pkls ...... S 297
15" ..... .. ... . 487
17" .... .... .. S 917
20 ' .. ..... ... Stl37
SONY NEC

15 SF ... ..... S 417
17 SE .... .... S H7
20 SE ... ..... Stm
3Y 15" ....... s m
2Y 14" .... ... . 387
4 FSE ........ S 147

~Xl~RNAl DRIV~ HOU~ING~
Full Height
145.00
Half Height
89.00
3.5" Mlnf Housing
89.00
2.5" Pocket Housing 89.00
• Closed or Open Front Bezel
• Includes FWB Software & all
necessary cables.
• 110/220 VAC Auto Switching
Power Supply
- Full Height Cabinet will hold
f2J 3.5" or f2J 5.25" HH Drives

DATAMAX

26212 Dllnen1ion DI. 1220
lake Foml, Ca 92530
MC.VlSA».EX. GOVT

800-321-4962

lnl'l 714·586·9907
Fax 714·586·6959

a UN11ERS11V P.O."$ WELCOME

CIRCLE 552 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Quantum· s.11 · Hard ortvee
LPS540S, 540MB SCSI - -  $240
EMPlOSOS, l .OSGB SCSI _ _ $535
EMP2100S, 2 .lGB SCSI _ _ $939
PowerBook 2 .IS " Bard Drive•

QUAD RA
llC .......... 317
Pllrl Slynrltr . s m zoo MB ... .. .. s m 610 11230 .... $tm
Hibn Cllll San $1877 HP ow 328 . . •. • m %70 Ml.. ... . • • 537 605 11160 . . . . • 177
Sm Miki! II HR $1077 .Citizen Ntbk II .. S 117
630 1/250 .... $1147
HPScan Jiii ii CX S In
Opllcll Tllloe .. . S 847 6501950 ..... .. CALL
11
UMAX 840 .. .. S 877
NIW"
Sim t.3 BIG .. $1177 aMli.~ ' 11
UMAX 1260 .. . $1147
llrlW .... . m Rtcardable CD .. $1177
Prices Are Subject to Change without Notice. In Bu1lne1a Since 1988.

2.4/ UGB SCSI Barracuda _
$1150/2199
STl410800N, 9GB SCSI Elite _ _ $3450
External Cam , Cables, Termlnatar1 _ _ CALL
Fonnattin&l FWB Software
$29

221543 Y•n'tur• Dlvd.J Bult• 220
Woodl •nd Hiii•, CA 91304

WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MADE CONFIGURATIONS.
ORDER HOT LINE  800·BIG"1·MAC

Tel:(818)787-7526

CIRCLE 540 ON READER SERV ICE CARO

CIRCLE 495 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 541 ON READER SERVICE CARD

POWER PC
Quadras & Powerbooks
DISPLAYS, SCANNERS
PRINTERS, MODEMS
DEALERS tlND INTERNATIONAL SALES OK

800·82!·5557
(818)2211-0327

FAX
(01 0)2211-8827

SCANllERS

USED MACS!
BUY• SELL· TRADE
Top SPaid Via FedEx Next Doy Air!
Friendly, courteous service
from tlie Pacific NW!

PACIFIC CoMPUTER EXCHANGE
PollUlll, OR

1·800·790·3881
FAX 503·239·8424
CIRCLE 451 ON READER SERVICE CARD

=·

C~rts

MACS FOR LESS

I

BAR CODE PRO

Create EPS graphics for your desktop
publishing documents. Call far a free
demo disk and get the Information you
need to make an Intelligent
purchasing decision
for Mac or Windows.

iiif j

GLS256S, 256MB SCSI _ _ _ $239
Daytona 340S, 540S _ _ $289/ 449

Seagate

Al l Ptlca Aro Subject To Chen&• W/O Nodco.
Best Price On Full Une Of Mac systems

Complete Product Ust A1111llable By Fax

I la r.J Drive' Only

Fax:(818)787 -7526

.

•BUY• SEL..Lt TRADE •NEW •USEl)o
~
Prices From
Mac+, SE, SPJ30, LCIID/III .... $199
Mac WIIxlcx/ci/fx/vx/si. .. ........ $199
Classics/II/Color..................... ..$425
Quadras & Centris ................. .... Call
Powerbooks & Ponables ......Lowest
Power Macs ........ .................. lnstock
Performas ....... .. ..... .............. ....... Call
Other Mac cpu's & peripherals.Call
CALL FOR DAILY SPECIALS!!!!
MP-Computers
800-445-6767 ORDERS ONLY
415.988.0661 Info & lntemat'I
415.968.0509 FAX

6IOO 81250!7.5
6100 t6f.ISOIW in
1100 161SOOl7.5
1100.v 16/SOO/CD

2249 14 " AV Monilor
2899 Apple IS" Color

s1
00S1Soon.s
810024fl0BICD

3735
4555

605 81160

S1ylewri1er II
Call Sll)'Cwri1er cl.r 2400

285
499

:~~

I~~ :i~s~~~;;~

~:~

950 8IO

1629 Color Plus 14"
Coll Mulliplescan 17"

12995

161600
Lam :Sekct 8 10

rn 520 8/16-0

Cnll

I'D 520C 81160
I'D S40 121240/M
l' DS40C 81320
Ouo 280 JU240/M
lluo 2HOc413 20

Call XE/XP IS"
Call XEIXP 17"

Coll XFJXP 21•
Coll 6fgp 21 "
Coll SW640

t..oscr 4MP
l..o5Crj<<4MPlus

~ltjcl ~~PIS

i:::~~i Mx

Scanj't llP
1435 Sc..JCt JP wfocr

Coll Laser Selc<l 360

111111111111!!1 taserrro
9so251112oe=

299 Dcskwrilcr320sf
589 Deskwrlicr 540
489 Deskwrile r S60C
969 Liuer 4ML

·M~
ulu~·l1eslcoD
nl20I· fli1IB99.

2195
4345

Hard Drives

I
Scl&nJ~erl!lu'D
exlwn'""ni'!!ll

Supenn•u:h t 7xl
5491659 upcnna«h 21 Cot
999/1229 upemwch IIT
1990t2439 upenna1ch 20'fll l
1995 Thumlcr llGx 1600
745 Thunder II OX 11 52

86.'I
2120
999
19-15

Call
1969

FAST

=CASH
For All Macs &
Peripherals

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CIT Mac Traders

(800)990-0995
(3 10) 576-2466 Mon.-Frl. 9 AM-6 PM
Sat.10 AM-4 PM (P.s.T.)

6100 8.'250-·--·-1744
6 100 Bi'ls().CQ_,_,_,.2025
6100 AV 812~0-.-2445
6100 AV 16/'500.c0.....2735
7100 &'250---·-·..2585
7100 41111GB_._,,.4195
7100 AV 6/'500.c0...- ..34
8100AV24/500.., _ _.4995

SuperMo1ch 20TICL ... 2225
SuperMa1ch 20T.... - - 1885
Ergo View .............. _ 2495
Sony 1790 ..  .......... .. 965
Sony 17SE1 MulU........ 1195
NEC 4FGP ~1utu_,, __ 645
Apple 14" Clr Plu s  295
Apple14 . RGB ...- ... . 395

Infinity llMIW4.... 475
Infinity 105 E.11..•...435
Infinity
585
200MB Elrtamal 645
230MB 3,s• Ext..1185
1.3GB Tohl~ Q_ .3165

270-·-·-·

Quadra 650

::::::~~-:= ::~:~:=~: :::::::: !::

....

~~f~~o:::::::::::::::::~~ ~~~~::;
54091240.....................3195
540C 41320.......... ...... ..4295
540C 12/320/Modom... 5165
150 4i1 20.. ...................1385
180 41110 .....................1925
180C 4/160,.. ,,, ..,_,_ ,2665

Power Mac
71001 61500............. $2849
7100 241S00..•____ ..$312S
710024/1 Glg_,____53499

Ml sm IOI ill'.emal CO-ROM w;lh 6100 &7100.

DI Used
Macintosh
Computers
and Peripherals

PowerBook
150 41120- -...$1399
520&'161J_______,S2J2S
5201:11240.-----.S2725

520c&'160- ---S2999
520c 121160----...531 49
520c t2/240.____,..$J399

A!I products lls led above are new wilh a I )'<!a/ warranly.

Factory Refurbished Macs
AD Pcrtoona n'OOelsindude: 14'rol01mooiuit,S1'Stem7.I and
Claris Wolks.Al Pertormas includeslandaid k0'jboa!d except
Perlofma 60011tlich ilckldesextended keyboard. Perlorma 550
indudes internal C!Hlorn and 14' Trinil!Oo cisplay.
Perforrna 4004/80, 16 rnJu 68030_,_ _,,_,,__,_.sns

Porforrno 60051160, 33 rnhz68030..-·-..- ...- ....$1t49
Pcrforma550 51160 CD, 33 mhz 68030..................$1199
S1ylcwrllerll (wtth cornpulor purchasc).................$215

1·800·SUN·0999

Vi sa & Mastercard No Surcharge.
Belter Bu siness Bureau Member.

Id

1'800·781·0181

Call
Anytime!
POBm4059
Logan, UT 843234059
International (801) 755-3300
Fat (801) 755-3311

CIRCLE 424 ON READER SE RVICE CARD ·

cBYT

S ERVING MACUSEAS SINCE 1989

LoW 8c HIGH END
CUSTOM SETUPS
CASH FOR MACS

FAX 310· 317-1583

BUY • SELL• TRADE

800-432-2983

OpL'll Mond,1y·S,1turd,1y
22775 !'Cl I, \.falibu, CA "ill265
CIRCLE 428 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Refurbish ed producls havo a 90 day wa" anty.

Kiwi Computers, PO Box 67381 , L.A., CA 90067
Toll Free (800) 334-5494 Fax (3101286·9667
Jn California and Overseas (310) 5534507
Hours: Mon-Fri 7.30am·6pm, Sat 9am·2pm PST
~et.r·s

UMAX UC940.. .. .. ....985
HP ScanJo1 llCX .... 949
610
A ...........1395
710Q/66/iW ..- -1895
810Q/80/AV ......... ,,1995

ares.t1e:· •oa ·: •, csoc.. rglca

P 1:e!> SJ: t-cl to ciai:e ,., 1·:.u1 oo ice Cu.1n Its rn.1, :e r'"lleJ
~.ol a1'i a1ed 1'.11~ o<r,. So' l.Hre Jn:
CIRCLE 404 ON READER SERVICE CARO

r{'lflffl(
MacUSA
r-:
Since 1983
800-809-0880
Voice: 818-704-8923
Fax: 818-704-9858
Quadra
60S/6JOl9so..___..... , _.......

....,_.euu

Power Mac
6100 8/2SO......... Si64o
1100 161500.......... eau
7100AV/8100AV... Coll

810 0 16/500CD.....Call

PowerBook
ISIVS20/520C....... Coll

Printers

s.I0/540C..............Coll

Monitors

llew lclt Pocknnl
~M l'lus...... - $1875
4ML.....................scno

Perforrna4604/!l0,33rnhz68030...--.--.- .S899
Perforrna 475 41160, 25 rnhz 68040..- ........-.-S1049

hile Mac outftts come and go, we
just keep on doingwhat wedo best.
We've been refurb ishi ng and selling
used computers for 11 years. Yo11r
satisfactio11 isg11 ara11teed with 11s!

W

LnaorWrtlor Pro 630.... .. 1865
WulorWrtlor Pro 910... ..4425
StyleWrllor Pro .. . _.._ ,_ _ _
S1yloWrttor U ... - ... ·-· ....275
HP La- Joi 4M Plus - -1985
HP DeskJot 1200c:IPS-- .21l45

CIRCLE 470 ON READER SERVICE CARD

1-800-334-KIWI
fill
Catalog

::i: 11i:.:~~~~ ::::::::~~~:::-::~:;:8~ ~~:~ ~g!:i:: : : :.'.~:~

Thundor 24 .... ..,....... . 1755
Spocl rurn 24 PDQ• .. . 1195
Spoctrum 24 IV............ 825
Porclslon Pro 24X ... - 1395
Pre<:lslon Cir 24XK ..., 735
Proc1 slon Cir 24XP...... 495

CIRCLE 437 ON READER SERVICE CARO

610016/S00............$2149
6100 24/500•• _,____$2425
610024/tGlg.___ ,__ $2799

840AV, &
950 CALL

810016/SOOIWln., •• _ -4409 TWo Page 20GS........... 799
8100 4M.2GlllCD- -0325 VlowSonlc 17, 17" ..... - 999

Apple
14"/14"AV....$J75/620
15"/17 " ........ $475/950

Scanners
II.I'. lkx ..........$920

Ap11le Color 1....$860

Sortware
Ml

• SIMMSavorl0 1 converts your 30·pin SIMMs
into a 72 -pin SIMM
• SIMMSaverl32 1 converts your 72·pln SIMM
socket in lo two 72·pin SIMM sockets
• Accelerators lor Ouadra and Power Macs
• We buy usedmemory
•We sell new memory  lifetime guarantee

1·800-838-7281
~~a r~r~

22& N. Penn1ylvannla-•-Wlchlla~~s 87214
CIRCLE 402 ON READER SERVICE CARD

~uoSOFf

Of1'"10.: O il AlJJl.'6 PAGt'.l!tAlh.T .lt
t-"Oll $?.SO Wml ANY PUUCM.s•:

DEALER & WHOLESALE INQUIRIES WELCOME!

WE ALSO SELL:
COMPAQ, IBM, 'l'OSHlll/\
11U0:."111 m .r.c:r c ASJ1 DISCOCNr AND ARUSUllJf:Cf l'O tllA.'«iE.

'UJe tt, €eat //"'! 'Auel
Visa, AmEx, & MasterCard Welcome.

WI! ONLY SELL Nllll' PllODUCTS.
fttllltt..lJ.I for Ca1tomer1 oatahb or cauroralal

7210 Jordan Ave. DSS Canoga Pork,
Cnlifornia 91303, U.S.A.
CIRCLE 448 ON READER SERVICE CARO

®M

Quick Approvals --Ask for Leasing Dept.
Ami of LRBSO $1000

•1• •11·h1y CDSI

P\

m

$57
$65
561
$51

~

k:1

FMV g~uon ~11
°'It _ _Uoo ~5

$2000
I

fJo

54000

~ 128
~ ,4 ,

Po,verlJook
CASH Lease
Pwrb k 540c, 12·320 w/modem54795 $call
Pwrbk 540c , 4·320 541 85 $call
Pwrb k 540, 12-240 w/modem5335 1 $call
Pwrbk 540 , 4·240 5279 5 $call
Pwrbk S20c , 4-160 5259 5 $call
Pwrbk 520 , 4·160 51986 $ca/(
Duo 280c, 12-320 w/modem $3575 $131
Duo 280, 12-240 w/in odem $2720 m
Duo 280c , 4·320 $3140 S96
Duo 270c, 4·240 $2175 SSS
POWERBOOK 150, 4·120 $1369 S45

$6000

SI0.000

sa1s

srn2

~2 14

~352

9

520,000
j630
471 4

$30.000

I

$942
!1050 .

Printers/Sl!a11 ·

CASH Lease
ALL Apple LaserWriters Sca li
ALL Hewlett Pac kard Scali
ALL GCC Products .Scali
Agfa Arcus Plus II scanner Scali
Supermac Proof Poslllve v2 $call
LaserMaster DisplayMeker $call
3M Rainbow $call
All LaserMaster $call
A.II NewGen $call
ALL UMAX Scanner·&$call
All Xante $c al l

<OM
Power ~!AC 6100/66 8/2;0
Power MAC 6100 8/250/CD
Power AIAC 6100 16/500/CD
PM 6100AV 8(l50/CD
PM 7100/66 8/500 iiii
PM 7100 8/500/CD P:it 7100 32/lGB
PM 7100AV 16/500/CD
PM 8100/80 8/500
PM 8100 16/250/CD
PM 8100AV 16/500/CD
PM 8100 40/lG/CD

AWS 6150
AWS 8150
AWS 8150
AWS 9150

8/500/CD
16/1000/CD/DAT $651
16/1000/cd/DAT/As $743
16/1000/CD/DAT $799

Q 605 4/160 W/5
Q 630 20/250
Q 630 4/250
Q630 8/2 50/CD
Q650 8'230
Q 650 8/230/CD

BUNDL~89

$169
$123
$169
$212
CALL

E-Machine E-20
20" Color Dual Modo
1024x768 & 1152.S70

PowcrMac Adapter

*

S40

SuperM ac 17" Color

1024X768 .28 dot pitch

.26 dot pitch Trlnltron

.

S8Y9

:i.469
'f;6 fi9

*

SuperMac 20" Color

STD9782
1024X768 .28 dp

PowcrMac Adantcr

*

799
$40

SuperMac 20-TXL

20" Trlnhron Mulll·Modo
Max, Roa. 1152x870

'1299

"

COMPU.D
International, Inc.

1-800-929-9333

®M
MAC ' S
8100AV
$3750
3899
4070
4299
4799
4799
5795
7095
8695
12400

Toll FREE: CBOOJ 761-1999

7100 7100AV
6100 6100AV
$2200 $2650 S1501 $1776
2325 2775
1679 1864
2595 2895
1879 2135
2895 3195
2179 2450
3199 3650
2479 2775
3195 3650
2479 2795
4150 4550
3455 3775
5650 6150
4979 5395
7345 7750
N/A N/A

,e,,~I tor,APPLj: ~rd ~arty producll! ·- - .
Vl!f. ,MC 'I ~·l°~ •Next C!fr~llllpplol for 118.A. I ~ofltl

'' pfloit . . . ..!ii ~.wlo!lollcl

• Aifprtm-n'C.0.0.l'llclt

CIRCLE 453 ON READER SERVICE CARD

MacAttack
0 .$$$

• SUPERMAC • RADIUS • UMAX •
• MICROTEIC • ACCLERATORS •
•MONITORS• DISK ARRAYS•
• SCANNERS • HARD DRIVES •
• RAM • VRAM • PRINTERS •
•CD ROM DRIVES • SOFTWARE

(BOO) 299-MACS
(800) 299-6227
409.890.5353 (FBll) 409.690.5345 (lnU. Salos)

Ga111mm1nt,
tl'Csrutlant

11
'ii11111 m'!?

S INllllmt1lllll!
lllW S11111r 111,llOD
llllllllllnlJIJlilJll 11"11mi1J l'radudl ID
l-BDD-319·4mAC (4622)

r11oma1mni

Se Hob/a Espanol (305) 825-8709 o Frae Shipping ....<tli01cie<so•"Y'$/SOO.

Powerbooks
PowerBookl504/120
BlocR·Blrd 520 4/ 160
Block Bird 520 c 4/160
Block Bird 540 4/ 240
BlockBlrd54012/240 MOO
Block Bird 540C 4/320
Black Bird 540Cl2/320MOD
P.B.Duo 2604/240
RB.Duo 280 C 4/320
Duo Dock II with Ether.
Newton Message pod 110
Newton PCMCIAfoxmOOem

monitors

Sl 395.

S2025."' Quodro 630 4/250
S1250."'
S2565."' P. Moc 6100 /60 6/250
Sl690."'
52672."' P. Moc 6100 /60 6/200 CD Sl675.'"
S3509.'" P. Moc 61CIJ/ tJJ 16r.@/$.W. S2315."'
S4325.'" P. Moc 7100/66 8/500
S2699.
54945.
P.Moc 7100/66AV16/500/CO S3435.
S2395."' P. Moc 8100/80 8/500
S3875."'
53315."' P.Moc 8100/80/l6/1 C00/CD S4795.°'
s 855.'° Server 60 8/230
S23 15.ro
s @ ."' Server 8150 6/500/AJ:ilshore 14799.00
s 175.
Server 9150 6/2000/CD
S6745.
Colli
Special Bundles

.

s 265."'
Apple Color Display 14' s 385."'
Apple 14' AV Display
s 555.'"
Apple 15' Color Display s 489."'
AppleMultlplescanl7'
5 990."'
AppleMlMtlplescan20'Disp!oy s 2025."'
Apple Qulcktake 100/p.pc s 710.00
Supermoc l 7T monitor s 900.
Supermac 20Txl monitor Sl 987.
Supermac Thunder/24 Sl 689."'
Apple Extended Keyboard s 150.lll
Apple Ergonomic Keyboard s 105.lll
Apple DesignKeyboard.
s 85.00

Printers
Apple stylewrtterllw/coble
AppleS!ylewriterProwfi:obie
Apple Select 360w/toner
Umox UC-630 scanner
UmoxPowerlook
HP1ex scanner
Mlcrotek II XE
GCC Prin!eis
AT&TFoxModem Ext.14A
s 159."'

bmP,Utl!I: Pm, mtaml Fl

Prlces reflect cash discount Prices subject to change

llDDI 31! - 4&22
latamatlm1al Onlm Cal:
(3051 12!H17119

• Compatible with most Macintosh
computers wit h .petacha ol.~ :tnonif0rs
• Supports VGA, SVGA and
Macintosh HiRes video
• Supports PS/ 2 style keyboard ,
mouse or peripherals
For Sun® workstation support, ask
about our Mediator for Sun l

Mediator™ for Macintosh
Cybex Corporat ion
491 2 Resea rch Drive • Hunt sville, AL 35805 USA
(206) 430-4000 • FAX (205) 430-4030

Computer Revelations Inc.

1 800 275-9924
in NY 516 737-0800

ALL MACINTOSH, & PCs,
Sale , Leasing, Service & Support
331E DANTE COURT HOl.BllOOKNY 117~1 FAX 516 737-0923

®M

IBO lo 540 - 1150
110c lo 540c.CAl1
I65 lo 520 - 1325
170 to 520 _ 1425
170 to 520,_ Ull
14510520 . mo

Yoti won't find anyone with more Macintosh expertise than theexperienced
consultants at PowerMax. Give us acall today for acompetitive quote and expert advice.
Make our knowledge your powert
Mac CPU's &Powerbooks We carry only the best third party perlperals &software!
PowerMac 6100/60 8mb ram..$1515 ViewSonlc Z1 " Color Dlsplay...•..Sla.19
PowerMac 7100/66 8mb ram .. $2299 17' Trlnilroi Color Dlsplay........$899
PowerMac 8100/80 8mb ram .. $3 399 We carry Ajple, Sooy, liqJedilac, tlEC,
PowerMac 7I00/6SAV/500CD .. $3 499 Rdus Ramilps & Millublshl libftnl
HP 4MV 11X17 !OOdpi......$2999
OllOOra6ll 4Mb ram'lliOH0.••.••• $1239 Beci't~ Fanu Taco So.11... c:i!I Biciy
PowerBook 150 41120 .........$1399 Tektronlc Prt nters ..................Call
PowerBook 520 81160.........$2349 Epsoa 12211: Scarttr.....·-····-····$19
PowerBook 520C 8/160 ......... $29-!9 NEWilh11 farrerfc wMlnspat.••$3175
Cl/I !or mrom cal1f!,mUM quo/er/
We're {/gl!J/ r.~eo &1111/Um1tl111j11/ts,
•

cill /or qvor11 M 1ompf1/1ryifemsf

NEW PovmMax17 17"Color Monitor
can and

ask one ol our System Consutial1s about !h~
lilt/. The Po-.-.irMax·17 mon'tor has a26m~ dot
pilch, tit r1.+~ ba!e. rzy lo am~
coouols and l1r.tast:c pictu11, aim[IM/
Pow1rll1e or Ouadra r>...lit1,a1 for S799.
No klddinglll can us lort.ay and IP..11lhe
=~~![ Power~lax dllleronce.

lnctedib~

ma..,_

ll'IU
p1m ii !ID DQllhl
WonlPertectSollware................Call
AdoboPhotoshop3.0Softwa re ....$569
Ellem11Syqm1 88144 wlc1rt.••• S409
External Syqaest 200 w/cart ..1539
Wmm ArtZ tibtet............. .... $311
Pmrlitu&inat 1~GDn.&w,PMl•.~m
PowerMn Array Upgrage ...•.....Call
P!'ll!lllllElllmtll'lltl{fWB._•...$269
We 1pic/1//u la ll·,1no111111u dtmr &
p11/p~mlr &lm mllllw orS lalnvenfOl'f

8100 ~VldeoVlslon System
Includes: Pll'.mMac 8t00, 24 mb. 11111, 2. IG IG Alray
wl fl'IB, Extended ke)1Joard, 1T' Trinlrron monilor,
'lld!ovlsionStud:o 2.11~ t h Premier
and Video Fusion. S!ereo speakers,
PlllS ourPll'.-.t r \'/arrant/ l'!tklgel

$10,999 or $319/mo. •
•a..i t114BlllOltl ta

24 hour fax line:

l&.@l·hl 68040/25MHZ
l~l~,~~:o

i.j,@foM{i "'IQ 1100 g.500_ 3725
1100 lb-IGl..4200
8100 lb-2Gl...45SO
8100ov 24-2G.4920
11001Y24·2Gl·5W
7100 &-500- 2450
7100 lHG<D.3225
110016·500112150
7100ovlb-2Gl3745
b1008·2SO.-.l590
61008·250sw1900
610016-250CD2050

R:~~4!~;!9°

'a.s.don'8111Cflhlsl•.cai rx-

CIRCLE 446 ON READER SERVICE CAR D

$495

28014-240- 011 00.00 900
280C 12-320.•011 QUOO 840AV
250 4-200...-1550 QUADRAIOO
230 4-120-.•1050 OUADRA blO
5204·160-.2150 00.00
630
520co~r.. --Ull
540 4-240- .2799 CINTRll 610
540, 4-320- 4995
IBOcH0- -1950 _, 11111111 _ t.=======~
1804·120.-1940 QUADRA840AV
WE SELL: HEW MACS,
1504·120- 1360 QUADRA800
PRE·OWNED MACS
14514-40--1099 POWlllOOIUO
ANDPARTSI

upgradeor t1ade
your old mac for a
powermacintosb

1,llM!iiiii

Av1/lrbl1 lafmf frrlfuda:
COO. Vl.ia, Marte1Card, Am11/ian Exprau and Company PO ~
Ask abau/ anr /Jolasllcbusiness lo.ulng programil

e is Pow er

1wm•

1

,_......,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,. APPLE CIR lNl'

1·503·232·7101

l(nowled

•

I
CIRCLE 439 ON READ ER SERVICE CARD

SYSTEMS aPERIPHERALS
*** Quadra 630 Special ***

llaF

BMB/230/14"Applo Color /keybrd
Supra LC 14.4 Modem,
·
Microsoft Word 5.1

~c .

$1999
BMB/230/14 " Color Plus/keybrd
&Supra LC 14.4 Modem

1599
:

II

: I

16MB/ 1 Gig HD/Apple CD . 4695
24MB/500MB/Sof1Window 4499
40MB/ 1Gi g/Radi us 20e/Ext. keyboa rd ...... .... ............................ 6595
40MB/1 Gig/Syquest 200MB/Apple 17" Monitor/Ext. key .... ...... 6195
136MB/3.6Gig AV HD/ SuperMac Press View 21T/ I Radius -LeMansGT/
Radius Video Vision Studio/ NEC 4X e CD Rom ........... ................ 17990

(AV)/24/1G HD/Apple CD .... ........... .. .... ... .... 5199 ·
Power Macs 7100 &&MHz
16MB/500 MB /AppleCD .. 3199
24MB/500/Sony 15"/Keybrd .. 3780

40MB /1 .7 Gig HD .... .. ..... .. 4575
24MB/ 1 GB/SoflWindow ... . 3535

24MB/1 Gig/Syquest 88c/Ext. key .. ............. . 3735
40MB/1 Gig/Apple 17"/Apple OD/2mb Vram ......... 5188
24 bit color with Display Resolution of 832x624

!AV)24MB/1 Gig/Apple 17/Apple CD/Ext. Key ...... 5129
Power Macs 6100, 60MHz
16MB/500 HD/Apple CD .. . 2479

16MB/500MB/ SoftWindow 2765

8MB/250HD/Apple Color Plus & CD/Ext. key ...... 2233
(AV) 16MB/1Gig HD/Apple CD .. ............... ........ ... 3099
PowerBooks 520

PowerBooks 520C

4MB•160 MB HD ....... ..... ... 2127
12 MB•240MB•19 .2Modem . Cail

PowerBooks 540

8•160•19.2 Modem .......... . 3199
20•320•19.2 Mode m .. .... .. .. . Cail

PowerBooks 540C

4MB•240 MB/Modem ........ 2936
12MB•240 MB/ Modem ...... 354 9

4MB•320 MB .. ............ .... .. . 4333
12MB•320 MB/ Modem ...... 4999

DUO 280 -280C

owerBook 150 **NEW**

!2a.Ql 4 MB•240 MB HD ..... 2466

4MB/120MB HD .. ...... ...... .. 1375
4MB•160HD•14.4 Modem . 1725
4MB• 240HD•1 4.4 Modem 1875

.(2aQQJ. 4MB•320 MB HD .. 3295
Duo Dock II ........ .... .... ..... .... 866

pple Printers
Select 310/320/360 .. 595/875/1459
~write r II/Color 2400 .. . 299/489

(jU1]t:J\!Jmtrt(1Jt11LG1 I1fli
1

1

b

20"/17" Muitiscan ............ 1877/988
14 "/M~l e Scan15" .... 399/477
0

mttttrta<t1•unnilWii

Pro 81O 1 630 .. ..... .... 4277/ 1966
Portable Stylewrlte r ... .... .. .. .. 405
14" AV/14" plu s ........ .... 589/309
Standard/Extend ed key . 89/169

t!rttt tfi!M I

I

8MB/250MB/CD ........ ..... ... 1729
8MB/230MB/CD ........ ....... . 3395
~2 0/24 0M B/1 6 bit video capturing
72MB/1 GB/ CD ............ ...... 5999
EX1 Key/scan1 5" Apple Monitor .. Call
128MB/ 1GB/ CD ........ ........ 8222
Call for the lowest price on Quadra 610, 660AV/ 650/ 950

UMAX® MICROTEK
Better Imagr.~cl~;r~r~11111uooN011 .

Transparency Adapter ............. 456
Vista S6 W/Phtoshop LE/Pro 749/849
UC630/630 PRO ..... .......... 599/699
UC84 0 1600DPI W/Photoshop ............ 875
UC 1260 16000PI W/Pholoshop ...... 1079
UC1260 16000PI W/Pholoshop LE .... 965
Powerlook w/transparency ...... Call

llG (600DPI 256 Gray) .......................... 429
II (600DPI 16.&n Cir w/Photoshop LE) ... 52 9
llSPX (Soltwaret200x1200. P1>o1osop LE) • 895
llXE (600DPI 16.&n Cir wlPholoshop ). 866
Ill (600DPl 68.7mClr w/Pholoshop) .. 2365
Media adapter ... ......... ......... 495
Slide Scanner 35T (tSOODPt) ......... 999

TNl:. OPTI CA L STORAC£ COMPANY ..

Recordable RCD 1000
1 MB cn cho $17 49 Doubles eod
Opt ca
erra 1.3 9ms ... 2399
Optical Tahoe 230 W/Cart. 895
Travel Pack Batte /Char9ar) 189

Nikon.

ELECTRONIC IMAGING
COOLSCAN Externa l ....... 1799
SCANTOUCH 1200DPI ..•. 1095
Transparency 5x6 .. .. .. ......... 599
COOLPRINT .......... ..... .... .. 1399
100 Sheet Print Pack ...... .... .. 85

4x8x80 ... 129
16x8x80 . 499
72 Pin Memory
80ns
70ns
60ns
8Meg
262
269
276
16Meg
440
444
485
32Meg
888
895
977
PowerBook 520-540C
4MB / 8 MB ..... ............. 189/369
16MB I 32 MB .. ...... .... 669/1309
PowerBook Duo 210-280C
4MB I 8MB I 12MB 188/ 355/475
PB 160-180 ·4 /6 /10 ...... 1491222/359

miiiili i i l P I - I

Infinity 88cl200 Syquest .... 444/555
Infinity 270 Syquest w/Cart . 549
DAT 1OG B oos2 W/Retrospect 1266

SONY DD· S2 DAT
4 GB (5200 ) W/Rotrospect ...... 1049
4·8 GB 5000 W/Rotr eel .. .... 1199
Optical Cartridges
1-4
5-9
10+
128/230MB 25/35 24/34 23133
1.3GB
119
112
109
Syquest Cartridges
1-4
5-9
10+
44/B8MB
60/78 58173 56/69
1051270MB 64/73 60/69 58/65
200M
8
84 I 79
Rocket Stage II ..................... 1495
Precision 17' Full (11 52x870) fiat. 1029
lntelliColor display 20e/20V 1799/1395
2 Page 21 GS I Full page ... 979/489
LeMans GT {1024x870) ..... .... 1499
Precision pro 24XK (1024x768) .. 739
Precision pro 24X (1152x870) .. 1179
PhotoEngine ................................... 839
Video Vision Studio NuBus .... 3449

Empire & Pro Drive
1080mb
1440mb
2100mb
4GB

Acee.a Ume

........

9.5ms
10ms
1oms
9ms

629
819
11 39
2495

Ed:wul

689
889
11 99
2588

2.5 Portable Drives

256mb
514mb

17ms
17ms

295
479

415
599

MICROPOLIS
1.2gb
1.7gb
3.6gb
2gb
4gb
9gb

Bms
10ms
11 ms
9ms
9ms
9ms

1.2gb
1.7gb
3.6gb

1Oms
1oms
11ms

•540
922
1795
1450
2250
3495

•599
977
1895
1533
2333
3595

AV Drives

690
945
2065

750
1015
2177

___::;;:;; SUPERMAC~
Supermac Thunder llGX Line-up
115211360/1600 ... 1994/2449/2999
pee rum ne-up
Power• 15 24 se ·es V .. 1122/789
Press View 21 (1360x1024) ...... 3049
SuperMatch 21TXL (1eoox1200) _. 2099
SuperMatch 17T 1102•X768) Flat .. 999
lr'h~

HEWLETT ®

~~PACKARD
4MU4 MP300X300,4PPM1028/ 1368
4MV 600X600, 1 I X17 TRAY ........ 2795
320/540 600X300, 3PPM ..... 299/299
560C 600X300, 3PPM ................... 579
1200C 600X300, 6PPM.............. 1 999

"'------

14 MultiSync 2V B32xB40......... 335
15 MuitlSync 3V i 02• x76B ....... 469
15 MuitiSync XE 15/XP15 .. 569/669
17 MulllSync XE1/XP1 7 1049/1277
21 Mul= c XE21/XP2 1.... 2079/2477

~~~·~~~~

ARTZ-Z 6X8 ............................. 289
12X1 2 UD 12X18 .. ..... ....... 4991766

1.2gb
2.4gb
2.4gb
4.2gb
3.4gb
9gb

3.5 Low Prolile
1689
1Oms
3.5 Half Height
ST1 2400N 9ms 1265
Barracuda 2 ems 1299
Barracuda 2 Bms 2465
5.25 Full Hight
Elite·3 1Oms
2044
Elite·9 11 ms
3769

1755

1310
1377
2525

6U6L W/Ethernet ..... .. ... 3439/3829
lmagerPlus 12/Ethemet ....... .. 5795

600/600 Pro/1200 3695/4695/5899

I

MAC LC II 4/80
BASIC COLOR MONITOR
STAND. II KEYBOARD

~ $599° 0 ~

2/ 20
4/40
4/80
4/120
4/4()

41/ !t~O

4,t8Q

4/80

$149.00
$189.00

laserSelect 300
laserSelect 310
LaserSelect ~_(iO
·~

.~

:•~,,.

349.00
369.00

!

8~9.00

•w.u1yamm•
54()c 4-320
540c l.2-321)

4299
4699

540c 20·550
540 8-2·10
540 12-210.

5299
30i>Y
3249

~40 20320
520c 8-160
520c 20-320
520c 8-240

Tel: (818) 505-8991
Fax:(818) 505-8992

11026 \'mtum Bl"d STUJJIO CITY, CA 91fio4

SIOOAV 32•1gigcd
SJOOAV ~G-2. l g cJ
8100
I 6-lgJ1 cd
8 100
40-lgig
HlOO
24'500 cd
81.00
16-500
Rl 00 Soft Win
71001\V 16-500 I
7 1001W 24- lgig cd
7100
72.- 1gig cd
7 l(l{l
I6l50!J
7100
8-250
7100 Sqf\ win
6100AV 16-500 cd
61 ()(]AV 8-250 td
6100
8-250
61 QQ
U-500

3699
2879
349')
'27)19
2Z7!J

8- l(i(l
QllAl.rl'Y SHRV ICR ANll VA l, (:"E SINCI! 1987 520
520 12·250
NO SAl ,f.~ T,\ X OtffSfOH CALlFO ll,~I A
l'l.EASHASK.FOR LAWS'!' LOW f'lllCE '
180 4-120
Prices nre Subject 10 c.h!Ul,.C ~ithoau· node~ !
ISOc/ 165c
TIIANK You FOR YOUR BUSINl'-SS
165 4· 160

INTRR ATIONAl.OROERS
VISA-MC-AMEX-COD OK

4WIUl§ii1Ut•

259ll
1799

co ll
1499

150 4- 120
J45ll 4-80
Duo 2$0c 41320
Duo 280 I ~'240 '"'"'
Global v, Men:ury

m

1399
1099
2999

5:!99

7099

7559
47~
~299

Qll4DAV IJl.5(l(] CD
11>-SOO
Q610
8-t.60 Dot

~:;: ~ 11;~~

Q6S0

QWJt.V ·2l0
Q9SO
8-0
Q ~1

QGJO

l ~·l Oo

d1 I!

i749
~

cnll
2649
2099
1649
2349

lf \C/:VTOS/l /JJ;; \l.l:ll

l'ro81~

!>59

11199

m

. If J71)<:1

S'olly l7J!J
Sony

'''f
S.n>'4f'

1795

~!~ ~o'_~{J.: nm

)969
1299

4J9

JJ9

'll°A"iiius i;

~ 4~~R~,ut

Sty l \Vfh~ r cc11or pro

9J~

NE

S111>In'
Sup J7Muld

Sup 201' Xt
Sup 20 pl°'

749

111und~:M

1899
1576
1629

~ ;~

ThunJcrtl
t11undtt OGX

Ca.SI
,'ZS80

f\"ec6

~~~

Ntc 3v 15'
Nct '31'tQU

.,.,

61!)

1?76

::m~r

16?6

1946

1W 4Mf'lu'
IW OJ 1200C fS
HP Delk.writer .S60c
Ill' 0..kwiill'f SW
UP O.IY J IO

J99''

111!19

IJlt!l

'llobl<I

l9SI

ART6#8

Ill

210
l!XT
44138C l!Xt
tP5MB EXT
128 0PTICAL
MINI ARRAY 10

••nm11nm;•
Qulin tom r250 MD
Qurunom540MD
Qu:m tOOI 1,()80
Quon1om2.l g

549

29'
2116
899

lll'S<mu<1 llci

....i11i;;nm1

1.9')9

P

956

Hl' 4ML

999

~r

Sli'J

~99

6!1'J

.SDJ1,l8 '1hble1
SDl2fl8 'lbbltt

279

36!1

UI'

:::: W,,!;.2zl~fton S1o ldl o 3

Ci!Hl§QUAI

!J9
143'
859

Slylwri1cr ron

m
~~;

UD l2~ 1 2Tilblel

CalVIS79

Sdec:1 3 1D
Selec t J.(i(l
Se loc:t 3211
S1yll"fllor ll

48?

;b'Wto/rr Muld

H-500

._11111111• •lllliUll
289

!l'9

Applt I~"
A1op lc 17 Mohl

3829
Q6JU
·1-250
call
Q605
s-160 ..,n
3189
3999 4\ldM@tlMl!iiji!O•

CAiL ~'OR. C\l~,'OM MADE•
CONFTGURAtlONS

2899
329

01111111111

«.HmI!iilJ

J79

m

599

ll!lf

120~m r'/PnW<rlx>Ok 16'
• !OOMB PIPlll•"<:ibo<Jk l.9f

1106£

SanMllk"ll
54;aoMW:rlbo
Sc3 111.<r ll>p
56\aM&lo:t llg

llCIWO
U.C6JO
UC 1260

uc noose

CIRCLE 442 ON READER SERVICE CARD

.. ............ .. .............. .. 129.
SE ANM.00 BOARD. ..•.. ..•.........•..•.•.• •• •••••••••••..•• • 149.
ArPlE 40 ·t.1 EG TAPE 8.t.o<·UP •••.•.. .••. .....•. ..••. .. .. 129.
l.AsERWAll ER TO P u .IS ROM U?GRAOE ............ .. . . 99.

ADB IAoose ........... ........................................... 49.
11Cx.11 1:::i POWER Suf"OP\.Y •• .• ••••• •••••••••••••••••• ••• •• •• ••• 149.
1200 0 .WO PEASCNAL M ODEM w/ CAlltE .......... ... .. 29.
LC EniERUET 801\l'tD ....... ................. ... .......... ... .. 49.
CRT & YOKE Asset.iOL.V FOR PLU S & SE .. ............ 49.
MAC PLUS KEYOOAAO ... ... ....
.... .. . .. .•. 69.
~iAC

Pl US tA ousE ..... .................... ... ....................69.

POllTAOlf 2400 B .t.UO I MT E R.~ MOOEl.l •..•..•• ...••. 99.
EXTEF\.".utll H-...iu OHJvt ......... .. ......... .. ... 169.
MAC Cl.ASSIC P OWER S UPPlV ..... ..... .. ............ .. ... .. 99.
Al'Pt.E0 ES IGl'J PO.'.'t:llED SPEAKERS ...•.• ....•. ... ..... ... 99.
-40-~Aro

LOGIC BOARD UPGRADES!
MAC /Ix TO llFX:

PEn SOt•Al.. NT LOOIC 60................. .. ........ .. ...... 179.

M AC Pl.us PO\'iEA SuPPl..\' .. .......... .................... . 1 19 .
nidius PowERV1E\"I (P. ~ VIDEO IUT EnF~ C E) .... 199.

$499

40 MHz, MATH CO-PROCESSOR, WICKED -FAST!

llvx TO CENTRIS 650:

$499

25 MHz 68040, 8 UILT·IN E THE RNET

CENTRIS 610 TO QuADRA 660Av:

$499

25 MHz, FLOATING POINT UNIT, E THERN ET, A/V T ECHNOLOGY

QUADRA 800 TO 840AV:

$699

IMAGEW AITER 11................... .... ... ............. ...... .279,
IMAGEW AITEA LQ ........... ........ ..... ... ... .... ... ... ... .449.
lAsEAWRITEA ll NT .. ................. ............ .... .. .. ... 749.
lAsEAWAITEA lltffX... ... ............. ... ... .... ....... .....899.
PERSONAL lAsERW AJ TER LS ...........................349.
P ERSONAL lAsEAW RITER NT ............ ........... .... 649.
P ERSONAL L \SERW AITER NTR .......... .... .. .... .. ..799.
l.ASEAWRITER S ELECT 310 .... .............. .. ..........499.

(ALL LASER TONER SOLD SEPARATELY)

40 MHz 68040, A/V T ECHNOLOGY, 66 MHz DSP

lQ

MONITORS

S
APPl£

APPLE

12 • MOtl CC~ FK:IM E ..... .. .....- .•••••... ..•.. .. .. ,$1 89.

APPLE BASIC Col.OR VG.A ......- ........................ 169.
14" P ERFOR'.V. P LUS (NEW)....................... .... .299 .
APPlE 14· TR tllTPON (NEVI)
... .429.
A Pf'' lf P OR ffiAIT O tSP\.AY ....

.. ....299.

VIDEO CARDS
APPLE Ponm"'1 ..... ......................... ... ... .. ........... 99.
APPlf 8-BIT ..... ............. .... .............. ...... ... .. ..... .. 129.

APPLE 8•24GC (tJl!Vol) ....... .... ....
E·M AC wr:Es Oo uau::Cot.on SX.

II
81

.229.
. .. 149 .

a,o

7100 4j>-1 GB

!1,3.690

7100
7100
71 IJO
6100
6100

2!JJO
CALL
CALI.
2250
CALL

1HOO-CI>
av 8-500-CO
B-0
16·250·CD
11-500

6100 O·O

1499

'•"•t ,....

Cuunm cunngura tlon .J I (' ,n ;.al.lb&r

TEL: 310 441-4771

0th.... s..,..,,.,.. w.> a.t> lf:
rackard . AGFA

HcllcU

10922 Pico Blvd.

Olher Ptinttrs Olv.1IL1bl e:

N""-Gen · QMS

11110
10\t l.\\t • lCll HO
(l).\,~ lOO
lll" MoollorA.hl lrt

l"aWTI M.tc 7100
H\I AW ILi llU
l:" "Mcni l• •
hltn1t...lke\ t.,.rd

58490

$4747

Los Ange l es, CA 90064

CIRCLE 432 ON READER SERVICE CARD

We Pay Top $$$
For Your Mac
TRACE YOUR MAC
FOR NEW ONE

Fax: 310 441 - 4770

MI'IBUBlSlll COLOR MONITOR
MICROPOLIS '"'""

QUANTUM

4110 1.0GB SCSI 3.5" 1565./ 1615.
2217 1.7GB SCSI 3 .5" 825./ 885.
4221 2. IGB SCSI 3.5" 1475./ 1575.
1936 3.0GB SCSI 5.25"$1695./$1795.
3243 4.2GB SCSI 3.s· $2275./ $2375.
1991 9. IGB SCSI 5.25"$3450./$3575.

FG6601
CRT S ize
Resol utlon
Dol Pilch
Col ors

.,, ' ""

$345 .00
16"/1 5" View
832 x624
0 .26mrn
M ll lton

1080S 1.0GB SCSI 3.5" 1625./$695.
l400S 1.4GB SCSI 3.5" 825./$895.
2100S 2. lGB SCSI 3.5" 1075./$1 150.

SEAGATE

•

INT/ 00

l' : J i - - - - - - - - - - - · ST31200N l.OGBSCSI 3.5' $675. /$725.
ST12400N 2. lGB SCSI 3.5' $1295./$ 1350.
STl2550N 2.lGB BAl!llACUDA $1375./$ 1450
AUDIO/VIDEO ST l 5230N 4.2GB SCSI 3.5' $2250./$2325.
41lOAV1.0GB SCSI 3.5' 1725. / 1780.
ST410800N 9.GB SCSI 5.25' $3550./$3650.
22 17AV 1.7GB SCSI 3.5' 925 I 995.
1936AV 3.0GB SCSI 5.25" 1765/ 1855.

Ir
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CIRCLE 457 ON READER SERVICE CARD

KIN, O~ . 1'1E J,~~1!

1

WE BUVUSED

!

/

MAC MEMORY • 30 PIN
$29
lx8· 100
$32
lx8 · 80
$73
2x8 · 80
$129
4'<8 · 8
axe . o
$269
16x8 . 80
$599
PC M EMORY • 30 PIN
$39
lx9 · 70 3 chi
lx9·709chl
$45
4it9 - 70
$135
16x9 -70
$649
PC MEMORY • 72 PIN
lx36 . 70
$149
2x36 . 70
$295
$549
4x36 · 70
Also AST. Compoq. Epion, HP. IBM,
Tl, Toshiba and cll loscr printer mem.
ory upgrodoi.

N\.EN\ORY

MAC MEMORY • 72 PIN
lx32 . 70/60--$144/149
2"32 . 70/60--$289/299
4x32 . 70/60--$535/545
8x32 · 70/60- $1050/1 109

POWER PC M EMORY
8meg 1- - -$298
16mog K i l - 5598
J2mog K i t - -$1070
64mog K l t - $2099
VIDEOVRAM
256 ~ VR>M--$22
5 lH VRM,--$39
Also VP.AM lor Power PC-.
SYQUEST
Momo•y Dire<! 80C-$359 {lxtl
Iomega 4•1- -$58
Iomega 88- 
$84

I

t

POWERBOOK MEMORY
520, 520c, 540, 540c
4mo g - - -$209
8mog- - - $359
16m e g -$735
J2meg-$1489
140 160 11>5<: Duos
170 180 180c
4mb 159 169
165 195
6mb 219 239 239 256
299
309
329
Bmb
IOmb 362 369
12mb529
14mb 699
20mb949

EXPERIENCE THE BEST
SERVICE IN THE INDUSTRY
Wl WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOtDll

L Wlll 9£ A
CWORLD ,.._. FAMWS(O.
BRING YOUR SIMMSI

NO HIDDEN CHARGES!
VISA/MC - NO EXTRA CHARGE
PRICES INCLUDE SHIPPING
LIFETIME WARRANTY
201

WORKING OR BROKEN
ANYQUA TITY

A

800·J15·7807

Y SPEE

l561C
5111<

1MB
lMB
4MB
8M8
16MB
UMB
YRAM
llFI< SIMMS
PBlM8· 10MB

WE BUY USED MEMORY
714•842•1227

GREEN MEMORY

WE SELL NEW MEMORY

18685 MAIN STREET #607, HUNTINGTON BEACH, CA 92648

CIRCLE 400 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Mac UPGRADES!
MEMORY MK

$l5 4M0-140/170
$74
4MB·1 60//180
5129 4MB·l65Cl180C

16MB fl.BONS

5509

:~::::::

..11..l!.lJl_

1137
S134
'13U

:;~

JINEWI/
8MB · l65Cl180C
4MB l>G...151 $145 / SMO 8MB·160l1 80

$229
S.67

BMB ""'"' "' 5287 / 5298 8M0-165C/180C
16MB11111•1<11S529 / $539 BM0-520.54 0C

sm

l nuaotum

DISK MANAGER MAC®

MEMORY ~

HIB fl.60NS
2MB B· BONS
4MB 8-00NS

HARO DRlU[S

Slll9

J

ilutruum num s11111uo QuAOUUn 340~0 S1491UW

t-""!!"--------•.........
lfla'T.
'"'"'"''"'""
Ounatwn nouo Ult I 520lf QLUIDlWD ~ S309/13G9
4lll.l ~\UI

~.I

,_...,_,,,
F.ALntCIU:IC4/llC *"'t.
'i:::::;:::',,,:::W

CIRCLE 616 ON READER SERVICE CARD

for

Computer Memory

Added Support for IDE Marci Drives
Accelerated Darn Access
Complete Performance Di:1gnos1lcs
En hanced Suppor1 for ew SCSI Manage r,
Power Macin losh and S)'Slcm 7.5
Mention thiJ ail and

t.1pgmdc f or only S2'.

j2utra<k~

(BOO) 323-9090
Call for ajrrc brachu ttl

MN: 1-800-872-2599 •CA: 1-800-752-7557
London: t4A(O) l 819745522 • Gcrmnny: 0130-815· 198 • Fmnce: 05907242
CIRCLE 459 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Silicon Valley 's

FIRST CHOICE

0111rnck's Latest, Version 4.0 Includes These
New Features and Morel

•
•
•
•

SOURCE INTERNATIONAL

Phone (415) 323-6059
Fax (415) 326-3552
LHeUme Wmanly

Ze d •

PEHIPHEHHL

Call us lastl We will try to beat all reason

DiiMOCache
Standard 30 pin SIMMS

I Megabyte.__.______________J rom35.00
2Megabyte_________ . ,_____________,_73.00
4Megabyte....................._______...129.00
8Hegabyle .................-------··-··-··-299.00
16 Mcgabylc .........................---------..529.00

-

Video RAM
4Bit to 8Bit Upgrade
(Hae 11/lh cards)________
4.00
256K Ouadra 7001900,
Perlorma46X YRAH._______15.00
256K Ouadras, LC 520 YRAM _______.17.00
256K Ccnlris,LC Ill, Performas VRAH .....I 9.00
512K VRAH lor LC, LCll, lln,
lhi, DuoDock, and Pcrlormas.............-36.00

68882 FPU Boards
25 MHz for Macintosh LC/LCll _______..55.00
20 Hiiz w/2slots lor Hae llsi____119.00
25 MHzlorMacClassic ll.____........J5.00

WI wll buy your old mllllOl'y
at .-eat prlcesl Call for datals.
72 Pin Memory tor the new Macs!
4Megabyte
8Megabyte
16 MB·NonComposite
32 MB ·Non Composile

80ns

70ns

GOns

Prices Changing 
Call hf Bast Prlcasl

Cache Cards, Etc.
256K Lm l 2CacheCard for PowerMaa.... CALl
256K CacheCards for Ouadras....................cAll
128K CacheCard lorLClll
and Pcrlorma 450.___________ J 29.00
w/25HH1 f PU ______,________178.00
llsi 64K Cache Card._________159.00
llci 64K Cac.he Card________,_.1 25.00
llsi 2-slot Card and 68882 .______.119.00

Math Coprocessors
68882 16 Hiiz FPU ...................... ......... ......39.00
68882 25 Miiz FPU..................................45.00
68882 33 MHz f PL .........___ .. ___49.00
68882 50 Hlh FPL ______,____.99.00
6888116 MH1 FPU.________ 45.00

Miscellaneous
laserWr iler 320 2,4, and6MB upgrades..CALL
LaserWrilerPro 810 4MB upgrade....175.00
lamWrilerPro 810 8MB upgrade___499.00
T.I. Hicrolascr 1MB........................49.00
HaeClassic1MB BoarL ........___,_J5.00
6885116HllzPMMU ________,______ 89.00
ii rrqrnlcd,HOOEll sollware includ1dfr" wlPHMU

Mac Portable 3MB CarL ._________J69.00
Mac Portable4MB CarL ._______399.00
Mac Portable 5MB Card..._·-----·---.449.00

PowerBook 100 series Memory
2MB
4MB
6 MB
8 MB
10 MB
14 MB
20/28 MB

100
79.00
139.00
219.00

--

1401170 160/180 165c/180c
79.00
125.00 125.00 125.00
179.00 179.00 179.00
235.00 235.00
289.00 289.00

Duos
CALL
CALL
645.00
945/1265

PERIPHERAL OUTLET, Inc.

327 East 14th, PO Box 2329 • Ada, Oklahoma 74820
4051332-6581 FAX 405/436-2245 • Applelink-PERIPHERAL
HOURS: Monday-Thursday 7AM·7PM CST, Friday 7AM -6PM

Due to YOl1tilll1 Inthe 11arkef all pricesandm ilahifilr aresubject loch1nqe without nolice. WeamplVis.vHC/h11e1/lliscoycr, and COD Cashirrs check upoo appronl. Educaliooal, Go1cmmcnl, and f0<lunc500 P/01acceplcdupon apprml,

Power Mac, Centrisj Quadra, LC ill, Performs
32·bit Memory ~ ~~OnB/4MB-6Qn~t. " ....,.,:.,,~, .... ...,........................... ~72fll 70

.• 8~70nel8¥!}-601)$; .. ,......_,'....,. .. .........1 1•• , .,... ....,... : ........ ~!fa,1'396
16MB-8017-0/6Qps.,.;.,...,..··:'.. )~~....... ...,.'(:...........~. '596'599/!620
s2MB-70n8/S.2?iffi'.,60ris:.... :,......-.:·......:..~.... 1.... . . ....... 111a11!'1199
ii6J.;i:B"":..7ons (LQ ~.. ...~~."~,.~. : ...):,.. , ! .:~. .,........ .....,..........,..1020
, 32MB-7.0na (L.C III)....:,.....,,........_,..,,...~;: ..q .. ......·. •...,. •1200
.

·!L. ll...1ia..•

•rt11·
8b

-.

•,

~

,

".
lx~K70. ,.............._. ...........,•._
,..'45
~ ·

":

2xBx70:,.....................:...,_,.....l93

#llx70,.. ,... '.'" ''''"'"''''""'" .fl50 ·
~x70' (If,llx)...........::......... 169,

4itax7P (ill&).........;..._~ .... .,,Wirt.'
aiisx.10:.,.....:.,.. ,. : . ::~·: ..-,..i ~ .r&M
''S~~t1o ~llnc)...... '. ...:,..• ~·.:i::~·l@4'~ -<.

BX~x70 (Radius Roolte't).;..,...,'. ;,:.....,, $~
6x8x70..,.........................;-.•,. ..;·...~ ....} 6J.5

'j1;6~8x70 (llflt).....,. _.....,,..,.~..·.......:,.:..:,.....,:...........................,,...,f659
~6x8x70 (Radius Rocket):.:-.....•.:.:.•,...,.:···.............................'672

vRAM ~

256.K 'VRAM.........................................,..;............................... 22
512K VRAM..............................,.........,..................,............... .'4-1

.

1;1RINTER:ME~ORY 

' · ·· 't er
· 810·
,,.,x.n-..,.,....,.........; ....'..,.::;;·_..,...............,...,........1_'>39
.·'· Laset:Wl'l
. "-'tl•w
.. _
· 1~serwriter Bl~MK:':...... ;!L~ .•~-. ·,......·,...,....,.....,................ ,.•421
.-.... '

.

~-

:- s:: .. -..... :

..

~

©M
Xtra REASONS TO BUY FROM MAC Xtra...
MEMORY UPGRADES
1x0x00 .... ......... ......... ... .. ..... .. ... ..... $37
2X8X80 .. .. .. .. .. .... ...... .... ... .. .. .... .... ... $75
4X8X80 ....... ... ....... ... .... .. ..... .. .. ..... $133
4X8X80 11/llX ........... .. ... .. ... .. ..... .... $155
16X8X80 (Low Profile) ..... ... ... ...... $61 ~
1X8X80FX .... .......... ........... .... ... ..... . $42
4X8X80FX ... ... .. ..... .. .... .. ............ .. . $155
16X8X80FX .... .... ....... ..... ... ........... $629
4MB 72Pin(70NS/ 60NS) .... $165/$169
8MB 72Pin(70NS/ 60NS) .... $299/$319
16MB 72Pin( 60 NS) ..... ... ..... ....... $535
32MB 72Pin(60 NS) .... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. $1115

SYQUEST MEDIA
44MB 1-4/5-9/1 O+ .. . $59/$58/$57
44MB Pre-Formated ... .. .. .. .... $65

MODEMS

Prometheus
Powerbook 14.4 Int. ........ .. ... .... ..... ... $244
Powe rbook Home Office 14.4 Int .... . $279
Home Office 14.4E Ext. ........... ........ $210
Zoom
Zoom AMX 2400 ... ...... .. .. .. ................. $62
Zoom FXV 240019600 SIR Fax ......... $116
Zoom VFX 14.4 v.32bis SIR Fax .... .. $169
Hayes
Accura 144+Fax 14.4 Mac ...... ... ...... 1164
Optima 144+Fax 14.4 Mac .............. 403
Optima 144+Fax 14.4 Pocket .......... 303
Optiam 288 V.FC+FAX Mac ........ ..... $449
US Robotics
Sportster 28.8 Mac & Fax ... .. ......... .. $232
Sportster 14.4 Mac & Fax ......... ....... $152
Sportster 2400 Mac & Fax ......... .. ... . $135

ACCESSORIES
Wacom
6x8 ARTZ ADB LID-Series Tablet ..... S299
12x12 LID-Series Tablet ....... ... .. .... ... S498
12x18 LID-Series Tablet .............. ..... '$761
18x25 SD-Se ries Standard Surface.S2;561
Cordless Non-Pressure Sens. Stylus . $52
4 B ti
C
f LID 12 12
$i 04
Tar~u~n ursor or
x ········ ··
Premier Leather Case 17x4x1 3 ...... $142
Business Travler Leather Standard .. $177
Premier Leather Case 14.5x2.5x12 . $118
Leather Notebook Black/Burg./Tan .... $83
Prestige Black/Burg./Tan 15x11x2 .. $200

PRINTERS

SuperMac
Proof Positive full Page Color ....... $6,805
Hewlett Packard
Deskwriter C/560C (Color) ...... $407/$604
Deskwriter 310/520 (Mono) ..... $307/$382
Call for HP Printer Supplies ........... . CALL
Texas Instruments
MicroWriter Basic L.E.D . Sppm ... ..... S524
PS23/65 L.E .D. Sppm A4 ........ $694/$960
PRO PS23165 8ppm ......... $1,398/$1 ,572

POWERBOOK UPGRADES

MACXTRA'S

Pow~ rPC

Cache 256k .... .... $255
FPLI LC/LClll LClll .......... $491$48
FPLI Claslc 11 ............. ......... .. . $55
FPLI Color Classic .... ............. $48
FPLI Duo Dock/Performa 600 $59
FPLIICPLI 040 25Mhz .......... $299
VRAM 256K I 512K ... ..... $201$38

88MB 1-4/5-9/10+ ... $69/$68/$67
88MB Pre-Formated ....... ..... . $75
200MB 1-9/1 O+ ... ........... $79/$77

NETWORKING

Dayna
DaynaPort Pocket SCSl/Link-T ........ $231
DaynaPort SCSI/Link ....................... $247
DaynaPort SCSI/Link Powerbook-T. $266
DaynaPort TAX (Friendly Net Adptr) .. $54
DaynaPort E/11-T Nubus ............. ..... . $104
DaynaPort E/LC-T Mac LC Card ...... . $88
DaynaPort EISE-T Mac SE Card ..... ,143
DaynaPort E/Sl30-T Mac llSl/SE/30 143
DaynaStar Mini Hub 5 10Base T .:... 140
DaynaStar Mini Hub 10Base T ........ 193
Farallon
EtherWave Nubus Card ........... .. ........ $99
EtherWave LC Card ... ...... ........ .. ........ $99
ElherWave Mac Powerbook Adapter $278
EtherWave Printer Adapter .............. $278
EtherMa'c·LC-C ................................ $170
Ehte.rMa9 LC.,- 10T .... ... ... ,...................; $84
PhoneNet Connecter ...... .................. : ,$28

PB 520-540C 4MB/8MB .... .. $197/$399
PB 520-540C 16MB/32MB $795/$1565
PB 140-170 4MB/6MB ..... .. . $139/$209
PB 160-180 4MB/6MB ... .... . $135/$205
PB 160-180 8MB/10MB ... ... $269/$329
PB 165C-180C 4MB/6MB ... $139/$229
PB 165C-180C 8MB/10MB . $299/$335
PBDUO 4MB/8MB ....... .... ... . $175/$335
PBDUO 12MB/14MB .... .... .. $535/$592
PB DUO 20MB/28MB ... ..... $930/$1429
PowerBook Tool Kit .. .. .. ..... .... ...... $6.50
105MB 1-9/1 O+ ...... .... .... $62/$60
270MB 1-9/10+ ..... ..... .... $65/$63

DRIVES

Xtra Drives
SyQuest 44/88MB w/Cart...... . $289/1409
SyQuest 200MB w/Cart. ........... ...... 539
SyQuest 105/270MB w/Cart . .. $4291 559
128MB Optical 30ms w/5 Disks ... .. .. $995
CD-Rom Photo CD 2x .... ............... ... $259
8GB DDSl2 Dal ...... .. ...................... $1209
MicroNet
lnVExt 170MB Fast SCSl-2 ..... $264/~288
lnVExt 270MB Fast SCSl-2 ..... $302/ 337
lnVExt 340MB Fast SCSl-2 .. ... $347/ 382
lnVExt 1GB Fast SCSl-2 ......... $940 976
External 2.7GB Fast SCSl-2 ......... $2,932
Inl/Ext 128MB Optical Drive . $904/$1,184

XTRAMEDIA

Daystar Turbo 040 33Mhz WICache 1795
Daystar Turbo 040 40Mhz W/Cache 1 ·959
D
t T rb 040 128kC h
165
ays ar u 0
ac e ········
Daystar 030 33/33 w/FPLI ....... $275/ 357
Daystar 030 50/50 wlFPU ....... $415/ 537
Daystar PowerPRO Cards ............. CALLI

Verbatim
Verbatim 128MB Optical .... ................ $30
Verbatim 650 Op1ical .. ........................ $79
Vel batlm 1.3GB Optical .. ......... ........ $105
Ve rbatim RCD ( for RCD Drives) ....... $20
Komag
Komag 128MB Optical ....................... 128
Komag 600MB Optical .. .... .... ... .. .. ...... 79
Kornag 1.3MB Optical .............. ... ...... . 99
Samsung
Samsung 128MB Optical ................... $30
Samsung 650MB Optical .... .. ............. $79

Radius
Precision Color 8XJ Nubus
1461
Precision Color PRO 24XK
788
Precision Color PRO 24XP Nubus ... 461
Full Page Display/ GS 15' Mono...... 296
PhotoBooster for Roeket ... ............... $615
PhotoBooster 68040·66 ................. .. $768
SuperMac
Spectrum/24 Series V Nubus ........... 1850
Spectruml8.24 PDQ Nubus ....... .. .... 510
Spectrum/8 Series Ill Nu.bus ... ......... 382
Video Spigot Nubus 24b1t-DAC ........ $382
Video Spigot Mac LC 24bit-DAC ...... $243
Thunder Ir Light Nubus 1152x870 . $1 ,701

Radius
Precision Color 17' Multiscan ....... 11 ,075
Precision Color 20' 20V ............... 1,417
Precision Color 21 ' .... .................... 2,110
Full Page Display 15" Mono........ ..... $455
NEC
5FGGE 17' Multiscan .28 .... ........... $15036
3F E 15" Multiscan .28 ............ ... ... $594
~~~;'rJ~~ Mutliscan .28 ....... ..... ...... 652
S
M
h 7T
..
17 ·28 ·· ·· ·········· · 1 •063
uper a 1c 1
SuperMatch 17XL 17' .28 ..... ........ $1 ,020
~uper~atc~ ~~9r\~e~ ~0· ····· ········ $$}~~~
uper ate
..... ........ ...
,

ACCELERATORS

VIDEO CARDS

1075 Bellevue Way N.E. Suite 114
Bellevue, WA 98004 • Phone: (206) 4!;5-0786
Fax your order 24 Hour's a dayl (206)455-3448

N·ubus·:::

MONITORS

s

1

• Mastel'Card, VISA & Discover NO Surcharge
• Prices subj(!ct to change
.
• Returns subj~ct to approval & restpcklng fee.
7:00 AM - 6:'00 PM M-F & 9:00 AM - 4 ftM $a~ - PST

Overnight Delivery - $7 and up I UPS Ground - $6 and up

1-800-553-4230

Pow:ERBOOK MBMORY

11T•rns, QUADRA, LC m
Po VY DlUnc, rir....
\..lll'll lU
. --....

u n:.m

4MB470ns I 4Ml!-60ns ............................,..................... 11651 1169
'8M8f70ns / 8~60ns ..,.,.,..,..........................1,......~,•. ,•2~9 / ~98
t6MBr6cms non-tomjlosite ...............................,,....................•529
32MB!60ns ...................,.............................................,.........,... '1089

30 PJN MEMORY
STA 11.mARD
V
~

lx8x80 ................................. t37 4x8x80 (Ilb<) ...-.....,,........ 5145
1x8x70 ..............................,.. '39 4x8x70 (Ilfx) .....,....... ~··· ~47
.lXB,&00 ............................... 135 4x8x8.0 (11,Ilx) ·~·•""""""' "155
2x8ll80 .............,.................. 1,73 4x8x70 (TI,ITX) .............,...- '157
2x8x7o ................................ '7s a)(sx10 (Ube) ........,...,,...... 1349
4x8x80 ,,..,..,,................... '1·34 16x8 70 {f..ow -Erofile) ..., '!!~
4x8x70 ............................ '137 16>!Bx70 (Illlc)..,................ ~S
nn.T'rll:!n 1. K"'" 'ORY
1W"4 llll\. .LYJ.OJ.Vl
Laser'Writer 810 4MB / SMB ................... ~ ......,..,.., 1251 /«29
s
HP 4, 4m 4MB I BMB ...............,.........,....,......... ,.... '179 / '939
4MB 70ns ?2 pin $®.t 11.65 Tl PS17+35 1MB ....,....................................,.......................... '56

P

J'814Q! 70.-4/6 .,..,...,..............,............... ~, ..,f'"""'"""I""" '119 / '159
PB1~180-4/6y8l10 ................................. 109 / Si.159/'209/ 1249
PB16sC-180C-4/6/8/tO •....,,,.................... !109 / '149 / '209 / '305
DUO 210 • 280C 4/6/8/12 ....................... $l75 / '239 I '339 / 149'9
DUO 21-0 - ~OC 14/20/28 ..........................,...... 5575A809/ 11159
PB 520 • IJ4QC 4(8/16/32 ....:......... .........: f-1.79.11335 /164!l / ~379

PowmmooK ACCESSORIES

Batrery Charge\);'& Conditioner ..............o;........... ................ .. .... '75
Loqg Illfe Baftecy 1'10-180a ................................................,........ 159
AutomoJ)ileAfl'!Pler 10M80 / ll>UO .....,..........,......,.........,..... '69
Newe11 Tecllnolqgy DUO MJ~ ])oak $CS1 I Col.or. '135 / 1259
520-540c'Otarg~.r & Conditioner I A'Uto Adapter .......'219 / '65
Slill'lPaak 140~180c / Slim Pack DJJ0 .........,................ IJ4S / '235

VIDEO RAM IFPU'S ETC
' m

\tii,i~o~i!.;M ~61< I 5:}_~ ..,....,.................,.............,......... J20.I •3g

J6MH'.i l!£ or.eolpr (l.llnsslc·,,....,................................................ 149

16~ Classic·Ili .....,..............1,.....,.........., .................,................. 559
25MHz 'LC ill ......,..,...,.,......,...........,.......::.................................... 149
33MHz Perfo~a 600 I Duo OoCk EPU .....................,............. 165
~Mlifz 040 With tFP.l!J ot Centris,·Quadra, l!Jld Performa '299

Wf u1i aUfftbitw.rtnl)'oajll Qllf Clfl!OIJ'pllljlidf. l'rkalliil •!lllatitlJj arulhjKI lDdmpwlilioal 11,0tict.

-~UI Action·2-l3utlon ADB Mbuse ...... .............. ~ ..... •45
Datadesk Mpc 101 Keyboaid ..............,........... '120
1<.eytroI)jcs Keyoo~rd 101 ..,....,,•. ,.........,.,......... 'ta9
1.8 / 1.2GB Optical ........................ '95
650 I 600MB Optical ..................,.. '75
Kenslligton Turbo Mouse ............,.,.....,........... '106
128MB/230MB ~.5" QptiClll ,., '281'49
Costar.SH11gray TraCkbaJJ ..,.•• _.,~..........,~ ..,.,... '65
Port Juggler Serial Switch .........,....................... '75
SONY Floppy pisks
Wacom ARTZ 'Thblet ...............,.,.•..,...,......,,,..•.. '315
3.5'' DD I 3.5" HEl ................ '7/Sl.0.50
Wacom ·12 x 12 Digitizer, .............,,...,.......,....... •689
3.5" HD'Pte-Fomiated ........,.......... '12
SONY CD-~
f' .
650MB'/74 Min..........,.,..., •20
~53MB/63 Mii;l................r- '19
SONY 4mm DA'F
4MM 60M LSGIL............. '12
4¥M 90M2GB-.......... IJS.SO
.{MM" 12QM 4G~ ................ '24
Cleaning Cartridge..... ~50
SONYSmmDAT
SMM 15M 600MB ............. '11

8MM 54M 2:4GB .............., •13
SMM 1'12MSCB~ ............,.. '15
Cleanirt8 Cilrtfidge ........,. 42ll

.r.. ...

Oom~adMac Tool K\lt/l'B Tool Kit........................ 'B / "1.50
SIMM Rfunover (30 pih onfy,)/GrotUYding Sl:r.\p ... 13/Sl.SO
M?dem Ca'bl~/HJ~ll-S~eli l;fan~ Shaking ......,, '7.so / 112
l'tmter a€ ble DIN'S to D1Nr8/,D1N.:S to DB-25 ....,,... '7.50
Ne~ven Tucllilology VS©'Q7®1900/950/IIPX............. 5189
Wrist Saver Keyboard or Mouse Fad/Bundle ......... '121'20
~r Cables M25-MSO 18"/M25-MSO 6' .................... 'BI •19
SCSI Cables MSG,M50 18"/MSO-MSO 6' .................... '9 / 119

S62

~y~l!!I~ 44MB Cartridge 1>4/5-9/1Qr1:

........... 'S9..f,•S8 ! ' 57
Pre-FotDU1tted ....................,....,.,..............,...........,.............. '61
SyQuest88MB Cartridge 1-4/5-9/10+ ............. '67/ 16'6/165
Pre-Fonnatted ...................................................................... '69
Sy('.luest lOSMB·Cartridge 1-9/10+ ..................,........ 155 / s54
SyQuest 20GMB·GaJtridge .,............................... ............... '79
SyQuest 270M'B Cartridge 1,9/10+ ....,,,. "......,..,,.., '62 / '61

1lllMB ,5" Optical ..,..,..,,,_ ...,.,,,.....,..................... 528

128MB 3.5" Optical, Apple Format ...............,........ '32
230MB 3.5" Optical ................................................,.. •49
600 / 6SOMB 5.251' Optical (512 b/s / 1024 b/s). '75
1.2 / 1.3GB 0.ptisl CSU b/s / 1024.b/s) ..,.......... '92
OC2QOO with QlG~O .,.........................................., '1UO
IDC2080 with:.®'.jiSO ......,..................~ ..................,, '16.90
DC21ZO wlth.,QJ~SO ....,........................................ •19.50
4mm 90m / 60m ..............,........................ ~':11.SO / *fh90
8mm 112m .................................................................. 510

ll'Qr UR ln RL'tOnlable CD·l!OJ;f1nriy~)

Supra.v.11 11 /R
Fax 14.4 w/ (;!!&: S

$205
Supra v.32biil S/R Fax 4.4 w I € & S...........,.............. 1205
Supra v.32bi5S~RFax 14.4'LC w/ C &: S ................... '139
S1.1pra 2400 Modem .......................- ..•..,........,................. '59
Supm 2400 Modem S/R Pill! 9600 wI C & S.....,........ '139
Sl.\Pra v.32bis PowerBook H.4.....,,........,.............""'"'" '220
Supra 28.8 tPowerBoqk 28.8 ..........,,.............................. 1319
S1.1pra :za~ External wi/ C & S' '!""'' " "" ' "'"'"'"" """""'" '32!1
'31Pbal ViU11ge OneWorld Fax 1:line I 2 line , •859 / '1299
Global Yill11ge@neWorldJRemnteAccess Server-2 '1639
Glo1jal V'tllltge TeleJ?.Ort or Pi>weqmrt (Broll1.I!) ........... 997
Global Village Teleport (Gold) 14,400 .................,....... 1232
Globitl Village Powerport (Gold) 14,4.00 ..................... '249
Global Village Teleport (Mercury) 1.9~00 ................... '289
Global Village Powerport (Mercury) 19,200 .............. '329
Mercuiy. for Duo (PB520•540c ...........,,.............,....... '329
0.S, RQ~atl~ Sporiste~ '14.4 SlR Fax ,.........,.....,......... '160
:Prome!heql! Rowe~Bo9~ ~U wtVoJce..,..........,.......... 1309
Zoom Focl<.~ttT.41.4 w/Volce-..........,................................ ~O
.2lpom.'14.AwiVoke ........................................................ t:l49
Zoom V.fut ~.B modem ....................................,......... '249

WE ALSO CARRY<FARAllON & DAYNA NEIWORKJNG PRODUeI'S, <1;AllliBS1PRJNTJ!R SUPJ11ll1!S,'KHYBOARDS1 MIG:l!;'6e\NNHRS•••• ,, CAIJL US TODAY

FAX 206-454-7302

~~:,~ 1-800-848·1424

~~:i~~ 1-800-848-1418

R.lctttr 170MB fnte.mal................,..........,....... 5199
EXte~n~W<~ual\tum> ...•., ......,,...,........ 5269
R1oti1'27P~ fot!!rMI .,.....:.._. ...........,,,,..,..... s~g

CD-ROM Bundle Includes
RUMI CD-ROMDrive, Sony
Speakers and 4 € D TIUes
·~YQi:lH Alllls •M~t •Lum~
•W\lere In the WOrlcOs Calili1m Deluxe

Rw1tti SYQtJEST DRIVES
l1o11t1I 44MB SyQuesti(tP~'BE CartrUige) ...,............. '279
l111t1I 88c (R'/W44)' SyQ11est (PREE Cnrt~idge) ... $399
lw1t11105MB SyQuest (FREE Cnrtridge) ............... 5319
l111t1I 200MB SYQuest1FR£E Cnrtridge) ......,........ s539
l111t1I 270MB SyQiieilr {F.REE Cnrtridge) ............... s539

~\.tJ+ti

$

469

DAT DRIVES

llcJ11120GB OM! Drive
w/Retrospect (Includes 'lllpe) ... w. 1979
l1111111!>DS / 8.0GB
W/Retro~pect (Includes Tape) .... i1199

!l)(teJT1Jal.CQufatuhi),........,....:.."....".,. ·*2~?
R1ottl.340mB In(em@l................:......,.......,... '309
External (Quantum) .......................... s379
Rwtt;I 540MB IntemaL.................,................ •459
External (Qujmtum) .......................... s539
R1e1td 1.0GB httemcll .................................... ~79
External (Quantum,.Empire) ........... '939
R11i.ir 1.4GB Internal ................................. ~ '959
xte~t\al (Qµpntunl) ......................... 11019
~1.td 2.®B Jilrt (Seagate Bar.racuaa) ..... '~69
Rw1t1I !Powe1book 256 Int (lilUantwn) .......·•389
~!til Powerbook 340 hit (Tos'hi.Oa) ........... •449

MORE DRIVES

Rw~i

Omoo DRlVE

t~SMB\P,pfi,C{ll!/lDrive
~.3.t;13 MaxQJ.p.ttcs

HP IICX ,...................,........................... ~99
tiP TIP .............................,.....,...............1799
UM.AXUC630 PS/LE ....................... s~9
UMAX UC840-...................................... '949
UMAX 1260 PS/LE......................... '1099
Microtek·ScanMaker JIG .................. '489
Microtek.SQW4aker !J$P ..,...........,, ~99
Microtek ~e~ .nsex ............. '949
Microtek Sea~ Il...._...............:.~549
Microtek ScanMaken;tfHR ............. '1099
Mlcrotek ScilnMaker m................. ~59
Nikon Coolscan .........................,..... J:l!J99
Citizen NotebobK'llGolor Printer . '3'18
NotebookllNi-:_cad Bll.tteiy Pak ....... '69
Labelwriter n XL .........- ................... '24.0
HP DeskWntua'l0/540}560 ..... fCALL

HP Deskwiiterlhin:ters
Now Availabl~

\l'ahil;i;DI>Qptiqal .... '2975

SONIC

~STiiROPS

Sonic Htber 1OTf<Ilhin~II/~C .c.,.""' ~2
So{lic¥,ioro SClSilPowllrBgoJc .,..,. ~7
Sonic IitiendlyNet lOlr/Thin ......... 553
Sonic Starl>ase T9 .................,......... 5198
Sonic Hubtite 5 pott ..................... si,45
Sonic PowerBridge ......................... '9.2

Horizon 24 .............................,.... '169~
P~t!loll¢ Ligl\tening .............,. S789
PaintBoatd ii>rores.9ional.........., ~99
BalntBdiud 8w /20"/1~" /iJ.3~ ...,'3'9
24STV ..,... ~ .......................,,...,.......f799
24Mx ..,........................................... •~9
Movie Pa.IC 2 Pro Suite .............. 13479
RasterOps Clearvue
A ~-- m • dl 11.T Ad """"
•s
Color 17" Moliltot ...............,...., ~49
r~uJe : .ri,en Y..,et
ap.... 9 .,..., 9 Raster£ips 20f2Q,MUllimode
~saxtt !'!lJ;S t.· on;t,~luObT~Bl(YI' ,_,. ~s· 9_ - Color Dlaplay ......,.......,............ t:1699
,.,s~nte •v.wu ·w.'1""1'-r .., ...il .. ·' > R ":Raster©wi 2or
~santte N:M.~t ~te~Le~NSe
· urib 'lO~m .•. :?75'~
Co1or Moruter ....,.... ................. '1999
n$an e a.c ...on 1 ~
es·•i. . .., . " ,. Asante. SC:Sl w/'llhl-ek/Thin/10!-11'1299
DnynaondFornllonP1'0dnctsAiso.An1llab1e T'ae· i\.JlT &. se r &NCE c:>P c.or..o R

ASANJE

'RASTER.OPS.

)i-MaclWtes F.ufura IlSX:. •459

So~

S<my 15SF ...,....,......,....,~ .. '~9
$ony '1!7-S~ilf,........ .......... 51039
SOny 20SE ....................... f2049

TimLLB

COMP~INC.

<OM
Affordable Upgrades

MAC ME1l!/ORY'

Ctl U . FOR U >WEST I'll/CE

E W POWER PC & BLACKBIRD
MEMORY

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

CORPORATE
P.O 'S WITH
APPROVED
CREDIT

Acceleration

DOUBLE THE
SPEED
OF
YOUR
CENTIS
OR
QUA ORA I

Maximum Performance
for your Mac

POWER BOOK

30 PIN SIMMS 72 PIN SIMMS
lX32-70/60 4MB
IX 8-80/70
2X3 2-70/60 8MB
1X8FX
4X32-70/60 16MB
2X8-80/70
8X32-70/60 32MB
4X8-80/70
NON COMPOSITE
4X8 PAL
4X8FX
VRAM
8X8-70
256KVRAM ,
16X8-70
5J 2KVRAM
4 & 8 BIT
WE ACCEPT
VRAM SETS
M.C, VISA &
IMB VIDEO ZIPS
DISCOVER.
DRAM
UN IV ERSITY,
GOVERNMENT
256K DIPS ,
AND
IMB DIPS

ACCELERATORS FPUs

100:
2MB ,4MB ,6MB
J40,145,170
2MB,4MD ,6MB
160,165,180
4MB ,6MB ,8MB, IOMB

No FPU/FPU
40MHz 68040 Centrls 610 $249/5399
50MHz 68040 Quadra 60S/660av
Quadra 60S,610,700,900
5599
Mobius Speeds!er 25MHz 040 $349/5449
33MHz 030 w/Video Ma< SE S249/S299
25MHz 020/FPU LC
S99
33MHz 030/FPU LCll, P400·430 5149
33MHz 030 Mac II, llx
$149/$199
256K Coe he Cord PowerMac
S199
68040-25 FPU Q60S,610, lC475 s249•
68040-33 FPU O,JC,PS75/630
$299'

l65C,180C

4MB ,6MB,8MB , IOMB
DUO 2J0,230,250,270C
4MB,8MB,12MB ,
14MB , 20MB ,28MB
llLACI<BIRD 520, 520C,

540, 540C
4M B, 8M B, 16MB, 32MB
FPU

68882-25 . 68882-33
PMMUCHrPS
MEMORY FOR ALL PRINTERS

('wil!i 6111 (0l0m!HJi l

68882 FPU LC Hll, Duo, etc.
68851 PMMU w/Mode32 Ma< II

$49
$99

(@N N®T'TECHNOLOG!ES

}

~§t:.~EXPERTS
151 1 LlncOln Blvd., Santa Monica,
CA 904 01 • (310) 394-1223
FAX: (3 10) 394-7323

} lrrlne Califonrfa Sln<e 1986
71 4.261 ·2800 Fox 7 14·261-2461

800-945-3668
nos.imorv•

Gov't/Corp/ EJuc.P.O. 11o s...i.q.
One year warranty/

CIRCLE 460 ON READER SERVICE CARD

WANTED:

'
'

,,

256K-32MB

l,

,,

~

.

41

,

I

~·

WI BOY NEW OR USED

USED SIMMS
TOP$$$PAID
.....

~

I

j,,

We Buy Macs
MacSolutlons

(310) 394-0001
FAX (310) 394-7744
CIRCLE 410 ON READER SERVICE CARD

PowerBook & Duo

SI~IMS

&,

V

m~

Accelerators
Portable Products
Memory, HOD, Battery

I

'"'~•• Ouon<l)<c.IU.or&rndF""'
INNOVATIVE MICRO PRODUCTS, INC.
7645 LOOSburu Pll<o. SUllO20 t

Fnls Chutth. Virgili:! 22043

~ Tot. : 703-1148-0711 Fax: 703·848-11712
CIRCLE 462 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Mat:ISDN
ISDN, l he broo klhrouoh communications lochnology

This revo lutionary
system will
recharge or ru n
your portable
compu ter wilh

power from the sun .
Sun Runner uses flexible solar panels sewn
in10 rugged co rdura nylon backing. Built ior
the heart iesl road warrior. Now you ca n

compute as Jong as the sun shines without
worrying about battery li fel
\l\/orks wi lh ~ ny PowerBook, Ncw1 on1 and
some PCs.
00 0-327-6882 ext. 21 Keep II Simpl e Systems
Fax (406) 449-8946 e-mail KIS S4@aol.com

being touted by MICIOSOll , IBM, Intel, nnd lhO Baby
Bolls, ls now avaJIQblo tor the ._\leb'lloSh . Ac.Joa town
8IOUl1d 1he wo.Ul, ISDN enables superl osl ftle Irons·
IOlll(> t Mllimln), l.AN brldgng, AAA co<v1oc1Mty, and
hlgln.peed BBS aocrtss. Synapse otfem comptoto
Macintosh ISON solutions and support, foo1uring worid
clnss prod ucts from Euronls and Group LOQlc:

0<

• Planet-ISDN II NuBus Board
• Gnzel-ISDN Board for PC s
• EasyTransfer™ s oftware
•TheLink™AppleTatkLANRouter
•lmagexpo Interactive Groupwaro

II
II

$895.0l
$895.0I
$445.0I
$546.0I
$745.C>

Sales: 1·800-4MAC·ISDN

Internet. synapsc <rt mcs com
ln lt1 !J r.1tlu lnc /t hlft1 ~ t\1, 11, ' ''"t'

l• rce\111~ram111 l 111:

"11h 111111 . ors.iu uultr.
Pcrfom" 575 II< Kybd 29.?l
LC.Mac 14" .!: Kybd
29.?l
PMnc 6 I00, 14"&Kybd 29.9l
PowtrM;u: 6100 CPU IS.9j
PMac 7100,14•&..KybJ 29.1J!5
Powcrt.bc IH OO CPU 1!5.9!5
Apple MulliScan 15'"
19,9!5
1\ pple MultiSran 17 '
24.9!5
Apple MultiScun 20" 29.9!5

Fram 1.48 !6.26"1 and 8.80 (8.60"1
• AU Dldlette fol'"ftlate

• Cll8tom ubela
• Dlak•tte Maller-a I Acc11aaorlaa
• b••mbl» 8eM1lc.a

• Generoua Volume otacal8'1•

SONY
VERBATIM
$.47
$.57

QTY
250
3.50" DD
3.50" HD

OEM
GENERIC
$.45
$.53

:::~~~~:~~ ~~~ ~t~~ llil~Pl!io!liiliiiilii!ilil

l\::n;o1ul l...3s.erWri lc:r

2...9S

1

~~z:;;·~:;lc \~ritter Pro l~:~~ &a.':.11:.11..a.11111&~
l'J .95
omputcr llu.\I Conn:
l'J ,95
Co-llu·Co
l'J .95 4HOl W. Wbcomln A•r.
1S.9S
llrpl. '.\1\Y.
Mll"uuhr.. \VI 532011
Call!

Ill' Dc!k Wntcr-560
llP L:ucrJe1 .. L
llP l uerJc:1.. MP-IP

\'11iflc:' Sk1ru.
IC not g o m.t

~IH76-l584

..

AUt•brit: tbl:\'~l· " '" ._.
~ OI' Jt-.mcJIU •di q tr\ t.lctwN

.

11. '., ',:· ' :· '. ;:,,

I 11 11 \ I', \ If

CIRCLE 496 ON READER SERVICE CARD

1\ 11 \ 1

.SH 476-9319 t' AX
lu l hlfch"nl I '""".'

800 735-1584

Save lime and enorgy with MacGrade. the pow
er1ul grade manager that's fast. fun and excep
tionally easy to use. Greal reports and graphs.
Newl Version 2.2 has separate elemen1aiy and
secondaiy/college edttlons.
Call (800) 795·0641
Ca/Ed Soltware
P.O. Box 22913. Carmel, CA 93922
60 Day Unconditional Money Back Guarantee.
CIRCLE 406 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 455 ON READER SERVICE CARD

MacVideos
8'101)' Jesting environment:

governmental.
lea/Ion.

Grode Machine is fasl. flexible and easy lo
learn/ Design custom repons, nanalive
comments, graphs and much more. New

special features for e!emenlary, secondary,
and college. Affordsbla s~e licenses and
mu!U·leacher packs available. Notwo<l<ab/e.

Roted Top Productivity Program by lonchers
- Elocttonfc Lot11nlng Suppl., 4"93, p.7

Srl#only

~~l:J6c9~~~!r~E

$79 +$5 S&H

~i:ru:-1::::,~~~:::i~

Spa111sh

Call

Kirkland , WA 98034

roporU & moro'J

.

Fu:: (201) 120-4298

800 795-0049
:

.

l<l ordot yours rodlly!

CIRCLE 513 ON READER SERVICE CARD

..tHem Barl<.lng &lisl ProdJdilo
,ITest Salting w.<Glaup Comparisoo
v'IAaslery ~ I Remeclallon
v'Suvey Soomg ard Allalysjs
..t lnleradive Testing Yti1h Movies
.,tWeiglled & MlAti·Response Gra<ing
..t Accomodates All OuooUon Typos
..-lnlegraled Design (Mac &Windows)

Interactive Video Tutorials

Photoshop• Illustrator • QuarkXPress
Each program $99.95 +$8. 5/H,
includes 2·90 minute videos,
4diskettes &booklet

Logic
909e980.0046 Fax: 987•8706
e X tonslon
7168 Arohlbnld Avn . Suite 240
R esources Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91701

1·WJ.83'.J-e200, lti.•, MC,&!ID
Ched5 l>j /fmlC1' rrul N.Y.ad.1 tJx)p,;ya~ to:
V(f.; Prru11.-W15,55.'JW715t5-;., #465 tlYC tro23
212-.?02-b.?84{fax)212·B75-517 f.Gl.:Wr61a1169

CIRCLE 407 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 421 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Family Heritage File™
Genealogy. New Version 3.3! Most power
ful and easy genealogy program on Mac.
Rated "BEST' by Macworld. Designed by
genealogy professionals. •Stand alone
• Graphic Pedigree, Descendants, Family
Group, lndi~·idual , Marriage, Surname
• Unlimited History• Sorted Lists • Export 10
WP/da1a base/ modem• GEDCOM compati·
hie • Jewish/LOS features. $149 +5 slli. Ask
aboul Family Hcritugc Bundle. Visa/MC.
Demo S7. Free Lit Pak.

IM Do Tiie Work!

Sta,..Com Microsystems
Windsor Park East
25 West 1480 N., Orem, UT 84057
8011225-1480

We research, collect, sort and test
the very best shareware in the worldl
Mode avai!able to you monthly by o~r
professional software librarians.

The most eco~omica/ way to get
hands on experience with the latest
and greatest programs anywhere!

Mac© B~[gi;t? 71' 1) 9 A I:
~

THE

MONTH

GT QUALITY MANUFACTURING
2525 Fortune Way, Suite A
Vista, CA 92083
(619) 599-7181
Fax: (619) 599-7182

REUNION® ~~~~ +

Oualitas is your Japanese Resource!
Japanese Language Kit!
QuarkXrre•s - I
Aldus rageMake r - J
Aldus Freeh•nd - J
Adobe ttlu s lrator - J
Adobe rhoto•hop - I
l•p•nE•se Vul.1
l•p•nE.,.e Vol .2

CLUB >

XStO
Pax 6f9..919-1161

Easy to use conversion calculator
*Over 600 different conversions*
Related to Weights, Measures,
Power, Heat, Metrics, Velocity,
Acceleration, Flow, Mass Density
Torque, Momentum and much
more! Great for converting one
form of measure to another!
$19.95+3.00 SIH. Visa/M.C.
To order call, mail or fax:

the family tree software ,iroct""'o..1 •00

d3ff1trc!L'o

~TWARE
OF

SuperConverter 2.0

6ft~tSf-8ttt

MocWord
EGWord
SOLO Writer
Excrl
ATM-I
LogoVisla E-J
Appl•use E-J
·,~ :.;., ~ :-r.; ·t

-~ Qualltas Trading Co.
<..:::

2029 Dlnnt A-,ller1clley, CA N704
Phont : (li1D) l4MOIO Fu : (510) 84M009

o rga ni1.cs your
family informa·

1ion . displays
pictures, shows :--: _..
rela lionships. ~~~crea les large )I _.

1-::-:~r-

w~~-- 1

~;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;:;;;;:m.1 1

graph ic 1rcc clmrts, ca lendars. family grnup
sheets, mniling lists. cascading pedigree chans.
book-sty le ramily h isto ries, and m ore. To order,

ca /1 800-3:M•M4'1. For a tree broc hu re, contact:

Leister Productions

P.O. Box 289. f\1loehanlcsbu1g. PA 17055

Phone 7 17·G97· t378 - Fax ii 7-697-4373
CompuServe 7477'1,1626-AOL t.eisle rPro

©M
Pagemaker 5.0
$249

QuarkXPress 3.3
$299

*Power PC Tit(es Available *
Astound 1.0
$149
Macromodel 1.5
$449
Autocad 12 w /AME $199
Mathematica 2.2
$175
Canvas 3.5.2
$175
Morph Power Mac
$125
Claris Draw
$145
Minicad +5
CALL
Olaris Works 2.1
$145
M .Y.O.B. 4.0 w/ Payroll $80
Coda Finale 3 .01
$249
Now Utilities 5.0
$59
Codewarrlor Gold $149
Object Master 2.5
$99
Deltagraph Pro 3.5 $95
Omnlpage Prof. 5.0
CALL
Director 4. l
$595
Persuasion 3.0
$169
Encore 3.0.7
$249
Pixar Typestry 2. 1
$135
Fractal Painter 3.0 $219
Ray Dream Designer 3.0 $ 179
Framemaker 4.03 $399
SoftWlndows 1.0
$229
Freehand 4.0
$ 195
Spanish Power Translator$99
Idea Fisher 2.0
$79
Strata Studio Pro 1.5
$495
Kai's Power Tools 2.1$85
Up-Front 3-D 2.0
$125
KPT Bryce
$85
Wacom Art Z 6x8 Tablet $285
Mac Tools 3.0
$69
Word Perfect 3.0A
$99

.
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Sca:r·expli:lrfrig:to~ay \yitl~, ~ie •Int~r~~~~~!if:verybodji~1 (/a4ivhlJ.;a,i1~1ehcettifoiii'g;.ifl~~e):t.:"

<

acttve CD-ROlvLfalso aya1labl_e on vide0rape). Jt!s easy-tO foLlow:and ,u,ndeF~tand..ttie~-. ~ .j,tl
instructic>n.given·by international cori:J.pµier·and Int~et'exPeff I;>ick Rt!be!JSrein. ·'' ·'
Dick's personal gttilled tour.gives you th~:benept of fitst-~nd e}cperiepi::e in e~loring ".
the lnte'!1l~t from the perspective of fotir different peoP.le: . a·b~~Ii:iess-pet'Son , te?cher,· ~ ·
retiree, and higb.school student. Watch ov.er Dick's ·shouTderas~hflravels the hidden · ·
depths of the mfoi:m~tion superhighway·usi~g some oftbe.fo1fo\ving toolS:
• Electronic Mail
• lynx
• WAIS
• Telnet

· •' Glob~l Ne~w.orl~

• Gopher ··
• Newsgroups

Na\ng~tbr

• World Wide Web
• Jumpstation

• .Mailing Lists
• MUDS

COST: $49.95 (CD-ROM or Videotape) plus $5 dom./$15 int'I. shipping and han
dling. Visa and Mastercard accepted. To place a credit·card order now call: (508)
879-0006. Mail prepaid orders to : ETA, 111 Speen Street, Suite 202 , Framingham,
MA 0170 1. Video available now, CD available earl y December (Windows or
Macintosh compatibility). Email: earleta@aol. com

Here's what satisfied Internet explorers hove
hod to say about The Internet For Everybody™:
"I feel as though there is some hope for me
re: navigating the In ternet... "
"For neophytes, it's a tremendously clear
introduction to many Internet pathways... "

POINT PRODUCTIONS INC.

"...it immediately sent me to my computer to

try some of them out. "

MCW12g4

EDUCATIONAL aRECREATIONAL
MULTIMEDIA6 CD ROM

BIBLE I~A~~:L~~iE

HYPERCHINA

Get them all
together...

King
James
Version

New
Imernarional
Version

American
Standard
Bible

...add on modules
NAS Hcbrc.-w/ reek Diclionarics
NASTopic:il Scuclics

and more!

American Bible Sales

870 S. Ana heim Blvd., An•helm, CA 92805

MEMORY PLUS DISTRIBUTORS (8-4/M-F) 7902 E. PIERCE ST.
SCOTTSDALE AZ 85257 602 820-8819

DISCOUNT SOFTWARE PRICES

1-800-Sl S-S I l I

CIRCLE 537 ON READER SERVICE CARO

Family Roots"•
Genealogy. Do it YOUR way! Huge
variety and capacity fo r your fa mily
history. Make pedi gree charts,
descendants charts, person sheets,
group sheets, indexes and much
more. Cu tomize to your own pref
erences. Standard Mac interface.
Call for FREE information.
::uisfaction guaran teed.
MC/Vi a!AE.
Ouinsept
Box 2 16
Lexington MA 02173
.6171641 -2930
B00/637-ROOT

CIRCLE 419 ON READER SERVICE CARD

rrmriroJm
GRAPHICS
I

I

•Animation
• Desktop Publishing
• Photo Retouching
• Computer Illustration
1 800 225 9023
l\JHRNA TIONAL rlNE ·\RTS COLLEGE
I :--r \
oll

!l.n .. w rl'
'

'

l ~~~~ ss

n ~.

' Piii l •1<j

l

I I

3ible Research Systems
?013 Wells Branch Pkwy #304
~us/in, TX 78728
~001423-1228

>121251·7541

SOFTWARE FOR THE CHURCH
ONLINE BIBLE- Basic pkg includes
KJY/NIV, Strong's, X-rcfa, Lexicons.
Written in C, Fast, easy. I0 megs. $75.
Many a- la-ca11e items available.
ROLL CALL or HONOR ROLL
Mana l!emenl software fo r churches
and m~1isuics. Written in 4th Dimension.
Demos with tour guide $ 10 each.

\1 1,1111 . I l11rr,f.1 ; ; 1 ;~
\1

I" .. , .... 1 Ir I I ,1 11

• ';I • - • ~•I; •
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__________

State _ _ _ Zlp_ _
I
I City
Phone L_) ~~---~--1.:!'..' ol HS Graduation _ _ _ Age_ _ _
.J

CinCLeSTs ON REAOER SE'AViCE'CARD

Bible Book Store On Disk
Full Featured. Fast and Friendl y
ible Study software. As the leader
n Bible Study oftware since 198 1
.ve have continued to listen to our
;ustomers and provide them wi th
J1e tools they need. We offer the
11ost comprehensive line of Bible
;tudy tools available.
: all for FREE catalog.

CIRCLE 418 ON READER SERVICE CARO

BY THE NUMBERS, INC.
RR1 Box 75, Sutton NH 03221
800-554-9116 or 603-927-4508

Macintemet CD-ROMs
•lnfoMac 4 CDROM, 600MB ofcur
rent PDS/Shareware from Stanlord
Univ's InfoMac Internet Archive.
•MxSource CDROM, 600+MB of uti l
ities and source code fium the internet.
•l-lypcrStacks CDROM, 1000 HC
Stacks! Including gmncs, books, tools.
education.
•MacGamcs CDROM, the 600 best
Mac games from lnfoMac Archive.
•$49.95 c.1Ch +SS/US $9/lnt. s&h.
•$20 DISCOUNTS- plea'iC inquire.
Pacific HiTech, Inc.
Tel: 801-261-1024 Fax 801-261-!1310
800-765-8369 Email: cxrJers@phtcom
CIRCLE 414 ON READER SERVICE CARD

PRO PHOTO CD
PRE·PRESS SCANS

The Digttal Photography Specialist
• Pro, llcpro, and Prescntalion
PCD Scans (35mm lo 4x5)
• Authorized Agfa, Kodak, and
Leaf Scanner Reseller

800 735·1950
PalmerPhotographic
2313 CSt. Sacramento, CA 95816
CIRCLE 431 Oil READER SERVIC E CARD

MU~TIMEDIA

aCD ROM

GRAPHICS

©M

Power Tools for the Power Presenter

For thelatest in color projection panels and projectors call the experts In LCD
technology. Your satisfactionguaranteed or your money back.
Quick delivery via Fed-X or UPS.

c~~~ f~r t~l~~~~
.~fj'gh t

lBOO 726 3599

101 The Embarcadero Ste. 100-A, San Francisco, CA 94 105
Hours: 6:30 to 5:30 PST, 0:30 to 8:30 EST

VOICE: 41 57725800 FAX: 41598838t 7

CIRCLE 578 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CD·ROM Cololog Worehouse Division

Grolie r
1994 Multlmed'IB Encyclopedia V6.0

"7

~
~

~

~
Grolier's Encyclopedia
World Atlas
US Atlas
Funny
Great Business Jokes
The Orchestra
Word Tales
The Animals!
Space Shuttle
Oceans Below
Desert Storm
The View From Earth
Mac Prod Directory
Capitol Hiii

'V"'

$49
$22
$22
$10

$10
$12
$10
$18
$16
$16
$10
$10

$10
$10

Take ALL 14 Titles
Listed Above for...
Call for General/ADULT Catalogs

0311

00-8
DlglCore • 16500 trwln SI n002 • Vnn
In CA <U IS) 781>2000

UU)'I

CA 914 1

FoK(B 18) 786-3100

CIRCLE 430 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 413 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Director 4.0
D eveloper Bundle
Includes: free CD-ROM
tl1 '2 Hour Training Video

$689

Apple Authorized

FCl (800)689-9899
Fax Your Orders To: (212)967-7567
CIRCLE 426 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Detailed Networl in
Minutes with NetDraw® 2.0!
With over 330 professionally drawn
image:, NetDraw® 2.0 give u ers
immediate access to clip art symbols for
LANs, WANs, computing, PCs,
telephony and patching and cabling.
Al o included are flow charting ymbol
a well a mappi ng graphic. to depict
your networks geographically. Available
now for just $129.95, NetDraw® 2.0's
complete clip art library i easily
imported into mo t Macinto h
application . all 800-64 -4668 to
order your cop today!

GRAPHICS
PRDG·RAM·Ml·NG t UTILITIES
SERVICES aSUPPLIES
~
Jmage/
Award -winning
Stoclt Photos on
CD-ROM. Call
for a Starter Kit,
now only $29.

THE ONLY FAST, EASY,
ECONOMICAL WAY TO CREATE
LARGE-FORMAT PRINT JOBS.
• Model and photo released for
immediate use- royalty free.
• High-resolution, color
corrected for CMYK separation
or B& Woutput.
• Indexed printed catalogs.
• Over 3,800 images ~vailable
with new volumes released
evel)l quarter.

• layouts upto 10,000 squore feet
• lmpoils EPS, TIFF, Sdtex CT artwork
• Drives any PostSaipt printer
• Fixed, custom andautomatic tile sizes
• Variablepanels, margins, gaps, overlaps, bleeds
'{';. • Hundredsof professionol large-formot production too~
,.11100 • Suppoitedby a network of se1Vice bureaus nationwide

. "".:;:~"
,';'

for info ca'I: (617) 338-2222 odox: (61 7) 338-2223
,,
Ma# otA'~tWciehousel 1• 15%127
, _

~~!3

Ma<Y/Ef)(2/93

1:nm

s. H. l'lm lC~

•

•

• ·

•

:

llo.lll~!OO,Oot ~lti.~ 111. 0213!

Take advantage of
the Starter Kit Special:
4,000+ low-res Images plus 25
high-res images for only $29.
Includes printed catalogs of
Volumes 1-14.

~
PHOTODISC'"

"-

T (800) 528. 3472
F (206) 441. 9379

,,
e
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Results! Are what our customers want...

Logo
Design

And results are what they get via
• 50 Vector Input Formats - 20 & 30
• 40 Vector Output Formats - 20 & 30

Create logos like this in minules;
sell lhem for $75 - $500.

LOQD SoparPow ei® ~a Lltge gr31JlliCdalabase. Yoo use
one or mo10 'design ol!lnonts' and modify lhem 10 m a10
worl d-cL'lSS 1o0os rnminutes. Thero are over 2,000 logo
du tgn elements In the IUll packll1Jo. Or, choose lho ba•lc
packJQe of 660r elements. For tna M;ic: Requires FreeHan d

Results that work for dozens of professions,
throughout your office or manufacturing
plant... work easier, work smarter with 

or llluS!ralor.

CADMOVER®- Graphic Translator

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Call 703-532-0213 for more information.

Soflw~re cor,,dmrr:..

...

Super Anatomy Collections

1~

Compatible
In a ll Mac SoRw11r r :

!

lllu.\lrntor nnd
MncDrnw rro!
TochPool

•l~iill~l

Studio~

T9l:
216-201-1922
Cfalldland.
Ohio
Fu: 2 1&382·19!15

!

i
II
p

.

(800) 648-5646

Oecalhlon C01p. • 4100 E>'.eculive Park Or.

P~~."~l sf~~1~l:ia
1

FORTRAN on the Mac
•ANSI standard FORTRAN 77

•

Lago SuperPower ·basic
(660 • dos!gn elemenls).•..••..•.••..•.5119
Lo10 SuperPower • lult
(al 2.000• deslpn element5).-.-·.5279
To onl<!r. or tor rnfo1Tll31loo. call

CIRCLE 533 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 477 ON READER SERVICE CARD

" ... technically and artlstlcall y superior."•

=z,1

Software

• PowerMac &68K available

• VAX & {h;ay exten11ions

• Background ~~ecu.tion

•Advanced debugging features
• Extensive code optimizations

• 2D & 3D gra phics support
• C & Pascal compatibility

• User-friendly Mac interface

• E ducation discounts

800-252-6479

See us at Macworld Expo, Apple Pallllllon
Language SyHt llll1B Corp. • 100 Cnrpenter Ur. • Sterling, VA 20164
l703} 47~ 181 • Fax: 1708) 689-9598 AppleLink: LANGSYS

~IIOFTHE
I~ .r.Jit EllENCI
lv.B1CcDDE1FrGc:HKl1
l1ltitLl.M."'MMOoPPQoRal1T

UvVvWwXxY1'Zx
This font~

FC AtHJ.IY MoBJUL

~-

and it c.inbe yom for jU11•l91
. ..,, ,
Takeadv.m1aqeof 1hn1peti<ll offcrandger
·
our fon1lam!ler 1.1, FBEE A48·p.ige book that
dnplaYJ 571of1he la1e11 fon t releam from 23 fo undriei.
jU>t c.iL 800.U&.3668
Tht Compltfr font •
SofnweRnomrce

• • :me ifl

~,':'::,~)}.~~~
,,-:().fi-o3

;~~~l~i~?:.r-i1
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ll!Repalrs by Mall!!!
Repairs from $5.00! !! Same-day
tum around in most cases!! New and
used hardware for sale ! We buy
dead Apples, Macs, PCs. Noon to
5:00, 6:30 to 10:00.
Arminius
8519 Orchard Avenue
Merchantville, NJ 08109
609-662-3420 (voice}
609-662-6460 (fax}

SERVICES I SUPPLIES
•r am thoroughly 1111pre111'd
service. the know~.,dg1'blifili#;jjl'1\fc
staff. and sterling tl'eatml
Rest assured. I wlH recom
everyonel can.•

®M
A'T A RECOVERY
D #'\.

~1· 1· 111 111l'a1111fr' /· 111//~U
.\111111, ./fl4.'

• faiicrtise in llf:t cimosh. & vinunll y every oper.iting
system & stor.ige device - including tape & removable
media
• 24-Hour \Vo rldwi dc Supp ort with on- ite, weekend,
and priority service
• Profession al Service Author i1cd by major m:mu fa turers

~ntrack ®

•

The DataRetov1iy Co.

MN: 1-800-872-2599
CA: 1-800-752-7557

London: +44 (0)81 974 55 22 • Gorm any: 0130-815·198 • France: 05 90 72 42
- Ask obout our referral program s 

2440 W;i;ooka Rd. • ColoradoSplfngi, CO
CIRC LE 458 ON READER SE RVICE CARD

DATA RECOVERY

CIRCLE 508 ON READER SERVICE CA RO

MAC REPAIR

DISASTER PLANNING • UPGRADES

r. · .1.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

~l 111 11

·1, 1111 , " 1

Applo1 MCcrtified Technicians
One·Oay Service Turnaro und·
Hard Disk Repair & Data Rocovory
Up to 75% below Dealer Rates
Component-Level Re pairs
Elcpert Advice and Prices by Phone
Power Supplies & Logic Boards '
Lifetime Repair Wa rranty• IMI!~~

Tel: 1·503-642-:1456

"on f11MY tepoi&, Vi1<>MC/AX. Fast..,.;gln

'-='--- '

·~ - ·- Weuseoorune"We"'J>aO

1-800-MAC-SHOP

r,,. 415 495.555 3

•115.495.5556

CIRCLE 427 ON READER SERVICE CA RO

.

Dlgtta
l Rainbow
..,..,..,,.,..,,,,

CIRCLE 51 5 ON READER SERVICE CAnD

SLIDES
From PC&Macfiles s3,75

1·800·704·4798

IRIS PROOFS$

fj/To~~~-~T~~ $
ScitexWilhCOLOR
SEPS $
A ulolrop  8.5 x I 1
:":Wll1191111-llfl

1Si,
scltex

Ship Via Fee/Ex & UPS

Bulletin Board 909·38 I·4470
Prices Va lid Only /JJ/1/1 ll1is llll

CIRCLE 464 01< READE R SERVICE CARO

I RIS

1l1c Compmc r wncrs"" Policyinsuresyou aga in I

then, ure,11ccidcnt nld11111 11gc, li ghtningeven
11owc r surge! Rci>lnccor r~i>ni r for $49 ny<i1r.
A\'nilnble in the U.S. & Ontnrio.

4x5 chromes/negs
s1s
Qye sub print/overhead '18

( 1-800-800-1492
S,o\FEWAR!l 111c lnsur.rn ce Agency Jue.

2929 N. Hig h St., PO Box 022 11
Col11111 bus, 0 1-1 43202
CIRCLE 522 ON READ ER SERVIC E CARD

PR I N T S

ns fo111 ns $ 10.50

(11 p w w .G ·t 17.2/

······;.: i·;:fr>rR"oN·ic:··c:hi"i-"Pu:r··

ns fvw ns

$ 3.751motfp• . s - ~ti 1'J

0.~~-~'!..':!~·:.?.~'!.~w~~~-~r.~--~-~~".'.1~~~:~

Inc
Computer Peripheral Aopnlr
& Recovery Services, Inc.

1"5c J.. Prio" up to 3' 1' 16'

M

actPc·Fiie• ·~ ·co ;;;;;; ·n -,;~y·ra·;;;;;· ~· s;a"'
Mountlng / Lamlnarlng Servic e
1 4 h r M odem • (:J f 1 · 169· 69631
fol(

/2f2· 169· .Snn .. { lll !A/ MC/ AMDCJ

CAU US TODAY ·

2 J 2 -869·6960

M ET PHOTO INC ,

1s o~ -~~~.'.'.r.:..!':'_:'.'... ·.!:!.:.~!._0036
CIRCLE 465 ON READER SE RVICE CARD

"Pr11 letslon1I Data Reconry Servtca
~ 1 ii raus on able cost tlnct 1981"
Mt1n 11tntturer 'Tra lned'T1ehnlch1n1
Ho nei:overy Ho Ch 1u go

08%Success Reio

All Slornve Devices & Operattnu sy11en1t
'11440 Oteuhoboe Rd . Sulle 201
Royal Palm Beach, FL 334 11
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It's too dangerous It's too confusing

It's too big

ternet Fact:

Internet access for teachers and students is finally
safe and affordable with theLINQ
tbeLI Qi tl1e new Leaming and Instruction Network from Quality
Computers. And thanks to thel. INQ, tl1e Internet is safe, organi zed, and
brought do11~1 to size. That's because lbeLI NQ is a monitored [nternet ser
vice createdspecifically for education.
Unlike tl1e Internet at large, youwon't find obscene or pornographic
material on thel.I ·Q. 'or will you fi nd games or other non-educational
material. We collect only tl1e best of the Internet (screening out inappropri
ate information) ,cross-reference it for easy access, and deliver it directly to
your classroom. Now evensh1dents canaccess tl1e Internet witl1oul danger.
And thel.I NQ is affordable. There arc no per-minute charges or houri}'
limits.That's because //JeLINQ serveryou and your students use i actually
in your school, not halfway across thecountry. Everyone can access
theLI NQ from anycomputeron your local area network-as much as they
want--even from tl1eir homecomputer, witl1 a modem. Your school pays a
inglesubscription fee tliatcovers everyone in tl1e building, no matter how
much tl1e service is used.
theLINQ i an out-of-tl1e-box solution that gives your school the Internet
services you've askedfor:

for teacher>, students, administrators, par nlS,
and even residents of your communi~·

• Internet E-Mail

• Free software collected from

tlle Internet' vast resources

• Educational forwns where you can di cuss topics ranging from
local topics (fund rai ing, school news, etc.) to global affairs
(mul ti-culturaled ucation, tl1eenvironmen1, etc.)
• Global projects that involve classes all over the world in
resea rch and discoveiy

• And much more, including demonstration \'ersions of today's
hottest software, online reference materials, andsupport forum
from topsoftware publishers.

Imagine thepossibil ities when teachers, students, and parents can openly
share ~md harnes our most valuable resources-our creativityand our
ability to learn. And not just witl1in your community, but around tl1e world
tllrough tllc Internet. It's true global education, and theLINQbrings it Lo
your cla sroom. For morei!!formalion, call Quality Computersfor your
.fi'ee UNQ information kiJ, demo disk, and video, and read the other ad
in !bi i 11eofMacworld

Someday is now

theLINCl
CUSTOM INTERNET ACCESS
FOR EDUCATION
1 ·800-777-3642

With theLINQ

nobo is an island
There's away for students and teachers to communicate
across the school or around the world today-theLINQ
What's thi. Internet thing all about anyway? If it cou ld be
summed up in one word, it would be COMMUNICATION. People
are brought together when they communicate. Peopl.e learn
when tl1ey communicate.
Witl1 thel.INQ, you get communication. theLlNQ provides a
afe, organized,easy-to-use connection to the Internet.
Just imagine being able to con ult fellow teachers from all over
the count1y about ways to r ach a troubled tudent; or being able
to let your students share their ideas witl1 students from another
count:Iy. You'd find tl1at you're no longer an island, but tl1at you
and yom tudents have a network of fiieodY-On tbeLNQ.
Tbe pos ibilities are endless. Your students could share their
stories and poems witl1 students in Japan. Children in New York
City could I arn howchildren in Hawaii live-and vice ve1 a
.
by communicating directlywit11 them. What music do you Like?
What sporlS do you play? \Xn1at's your climate like? What'. your
favorite food? Just imagine the questions they'd ask. Imagine
what they'dlean1.
You've heard of the vast 1. ference resources available on the
Internet. With theLINQ, you and your students don't have to hunt
for them theLINQ bring them directly to you. How would you

like to have access to some of th most pre. tigious university
libraries in America? Or a col.lect:ion of inter'tctive reference
wo rks? It's possible now witl1 theLJNQ.
Fo1' more infonnation call Quality Computers for your
.fi'ee l!NQ injormaJion kit; demo disk, and video, and read
the other ads in this issue ofMacworld

Samedtly is now

theLINCl
CUSTOM INTERNET ACCESS
FOR EDUCATION

1 ·80 0-777-3642

Compared to theLINQ other
Internet services don't look so good.

There's away to connect to the Internet that breaks the 1nold
of traditional "dial-in" services-theLINQ
tbeLINQ stands for Learning and Infoimation Network from

Quality Computers. What it does is take you whereyou want to go
on the Internet How it does it will make the way you access bul
letin boards now seem old fashioned.
Think of how you and your students have to get to any on-line
se1vice now. Eveiyone has to have an account number. Everyone
bas to dial.You get billed forevery minute that someone is logged
on.
theLI Q is different. Your LINQ server stay connected to
theL Q service 24-hours a day. Anyone in your school can log
onto your LINQ server any time they want witl1 any computer on
your net.work. No account number needed! Your LTNQ server is
automatically updated every night so in tile morning, you have
the latest theLINQ has to offer.
lbeLINQ gives you the Internet you want without all the other
junk E-Mail, free software, educational forum , oftware demos,
on-line reference works, and access to other commercial e1vices
at discount rates are all part of theLINQ.
And unlike tile Internet at large, theLINQ is safe. You don't
have to worry about your tudeots meeting an on-line predator.
Eve1ything we put on tbeLINQ is screened and reviewed.
For more t'nformaiion, call Quality Computer for your
freeL!NQ information kit, demo disk, and video.

~~,1'~

e- Traditional
_.
Online

~

Service

•J••~

Traditional onlineservices
requim that everyone uJing
tbeservice bas a separate
account a11dpays by the
minute.
lf!itb LJNQ, everyone in )'OUr
sdJOOI gets Inlemel access.
Even people in your r:ommu.
11ity can log on/

Someday is naw

theLINQ
CUSTOM INTERNET ACCESS
FOR EDUCATION

1-800-777-3642

oua/ity Computers
C l NG

E D U C A

TM

I 0 N

Looking for Educational Software for your
Home Computer? Shop where teachers shop!
Quality Computers is in its tenth year as America's number one source for educational technology. Now you
can find out what professional educators have known for years-QC's guaranteed low prices can't be beat.
If you're trying to conve1t your home computer from a game machine into an educational
QUALITY
tool, a QC sales rep can recommend the right software for you and yom family.
COMPUTERS
If you're a teacher, be sure to ask for Enhance, our free publication that brings teachers and
technology together. Enhance gives you the information you need to integrate technology
into your cuniculum. It also comes with om complete educational catalog-140 pages of
the hottest educational products at the guaranteed lowest prices.

COMPLETE FAX MODEM PACKAGE
I MEG ... ... .49.95
2 MEG .... ...89.95
4 MEG .. ... 149.95
8 MEG .. .. .329.95

Tbe Q·Rxpress Modem Paclmge gives you everything you need to start communi
cating- 14400 baud mtc, Microphone and Faxcilitate software, and all manuals
and cables. 'J11e price is right!

$99951

The cutting edge of Macintosh technology
":.•.
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AUTHORIZED EDUCATIONAL DEALER
SYMANTEC.
CERTIFIED

PAITH ER !.!

EDUCATIOH
~8loclatuld'

Microsoft®

5JJKt

CLAR IS'..

Giveyour Mac a clear, naturalvoice
with SmartVoice
•!• Reads imy text in any program

+

•

Davidson.

+:•
•!

The Learning Company
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICESI

•!•

-!•

•!•

•!•
•!•

cators look to Enhance for

Add speech to your favori teword processor
Great For proofreading-find out how you rwrit
ing Rf:AlLY sounds
Works in the background so you can work
while your Mac reads
C.omes witl1 14unique voices, speech lab, talk
ing computer Jl5} thiatris1, talking text editor,
talking clock, talking calculator, and more
fun extras
Uses Apple's new PlainTalk'" technology
C.omes bundled witl1 Apple's SpeechManagerN MacinTalk r andMacinTalkPro 2'"
High-qual.i ty syntl1 esizcd speech witl1 realistic mnection and to ne
Speaks notification boxes fro mtl1eFinder; for example if the printeris outof paperyour computer
will actuallytell you outloud
Works on any Macintosh
1

•!•

Every year, over a million edu

WOW/ /like the
way this
sounds!

I

"S111artVoice is 11ot 011(y fim, it's a
wonde1f11l productivity tool. It's a
must baL'efor a11y blac/11/osb ttser!"
-Chris Moeller

I

95
just
$49
save $40 off1'etail

grant writing tips , technical
advice and product reviews.
Enhance is free! Just clip
and mail this order form.

~MARTV~HI B~NU~
'
'
.'
/11cl11tles
amazing
'' I ,,, . '
::
tlfgilal t11pe fu.wt,..,
• ··
rerortler
l a .1..a: .... _. ·. ··
-~ ·

Speech Bonus Pack Features:
- - - - - - - -  Zip _ _ __

• An incredible digital "!ape recorder" that allows
}'OU to transcribe hours of leuers and memos to

}'Ourself (or your secretary) on your Mac. 111en
play them back while you're typing in any won!
processor.
• Azile-a vile-tongued talking (l.5}'chlatrist with
an attitude. Match wits mid insu lt~ a~ Azile gives
you absolutely no help at solving your petty per

PA[K

sonal problems. Its ruiimate<l talking head will
"mouth" the words from your Mac.
• Almost 3 MEG of full electronic tex t versions of
famous novels, Including Star Wars, Alice in
Wonde rl and, The Gettysburg Addrcs.5, and more.
Let SmartVoice read this material to you or your
children. Or just lain
it, print it, fax i~ e
mail i~ Cl'ell rew
'~
to the Future.

"I have purchased over

15 different clip art
collections, and yours is
truly the best!"
-Scott Goldstein

.,.. Over 1200 high quality
curriculum-oriented images,
borders, and more!
.,.. 20 different categories
..,.. Pictorial Index & Catalog
included
.,.. PICT & EPS formats
.,.. Easy-to-use
.,.. 30 Day
Money Back Guarantee
.,.. Preferred choice of educators

ANIMAL TRACKS

ANIMALS

AWARDS

BACKGROUNDS/BORDERS

DINOSAURS

FANTASY

FOOD

HOLIDAYS

INDUSTRIAL ARTS

MAPS

MATH

MUSIC

PLANTS

SCHOOL

SCIENCE

SEA LIFE

SPACE

SPORTS

SYMBOLS

TECHNOLOGY

ONLY$49ss
Also available on 3.5' diskettes. Ask for details!

MACNIFICENT 7
THOUSANDS

OF

3rdEdition

PROGRAMS

Art • Adventures • Astronomy

Arcade Action • Chemistry • Board Games Geography • Gard Games • Health
Simulations • Languages • Sports • Political Scienre • TrMa • Ph~11ics
\Vord Games • Music • Math • Puzzles Literature • ature • \Var Games
Now you can hare the mrnt oompreherni11; U(J-to-Oate oo\looion ct' Macintrnh, P011~rMac,
mid 'avton shaiw:tre and frrevare grunes mid ooucalional progr:urn inexi.\tenre---\\1th tl1e
lvll\Cnifioent 7CD-ROM, 1hird Edition. Every single one ci tlie more tl1an 4,200 programs,
dema;, and stlJllX)rt files hme lm1 kSt£rl for oompatibiti~· 11itl1 S)stem 7, 32--bit ackhts;ing.
and the Pa.ll!r Mldntaih. Cnie 1hird Edition incluchl more tl1M300 navprogram;!)

111e included Librarian software makes it
easy to fi nd the software you're looking
for and cop)' it to }'O ur hard drive in soc
onds-and it also contains descriptions,
rating;, Li~, and compaliliility informa
tion for over 1,800 programs. \Vith over
550 megabytllS of great software, there's
something for Cl'eryone in your fami ly!

1-800-777-3842

•

ICllOOI. P.U BY P1W. FAX OR MU.

Circle 263 on reader service card

FREE EXPRESS 2·DAY SHIPPING
Free express 2-day shippingon products marked wi1 han'-+'.

100 CD TITLES
KIDS

Action, Allens & Mysteries!
#682, $79.95 3award-winning CDs.
Jump Raven, l unicus and WhoKilled Sam Rupert?

1467 Belter Dead . . ........... . .. .$49.95
50027 C.H.A.D.S. Continuum .. . .. .. . .29.95
50390 Crilicat Palh ... . ............ .36.95
50149 Darkseed . . . . . ... . . . . .. ... . . .44.95

,__,W_ ,..._.
1642 Family Doctor . ... . ..... .... .$47.95
50403 TlleComplele Maus ......•... .34.95
1470 How Compulers Work . . .. .... . .53.95
50311 Art Gallery . .. . . .. ... . . . .. . . . .56.95
50319 Freak Show . . .. . ... . ... . . .. . .34.95
Great Golf . . ........ . ..•. . .. .47.95

Amazing Media Bundle #AM3, $49.95
You g<l 3CD-ROMs:
•Space Shuttle
2095
50313
50321
50296
50125

AHard Day's Nigh! . •. . . .. ... .$27.95
Musical lnstrumenls . . ..•. .. ...56.95
Society ol Mind . . . . ... .. . .. . . .34.95
Virtual Taro! ... . . . .. ... . . ... . .39.95
Wines ol lhe World .... .... . .. .39.95
New& updaled version! Thebest
collection ol pd and Shareware just
gol belier. 100% Sr.item 7 compatible
• easierlo use • special document·
atillnfornew users • abr011~r
• tech S11pport • demclsand more!
Dl'lll 1oiOabYte ol oames. business,
educalion.clip3r1. more.

•...aseriesof beautllul Interactive

zoo discs.· Macus~r MiJgazif/8

This seriescoveis the whole
animal world, Wlitten by experts
Inlhe lifesciences.Features
Includelull mollon video.expert
narmllon.animation,photo·
graphy, distribution mapsand a
guide tolamllles andspecies.

50107
50438
50439
50375
50135
1960

Myst . . . . ... .. . . . . ... ..... . .47.95
Rebel Assault .. . . . . . •.. . .. .. .49.95
Spectre VA .. . .. . .. •. •.. .. . . .49.95
Tetris Gold .... . .. .. . ... .. .. . .39.95
The71hGuest . . .. . .... . . . .. . .49.95
Who Killed Sam Rupert? .. .... ..18.95

50110 Encyclopedia ol Dinosaurs-+ . . .S39.95
1280 Encyclopediaol Lite-+ ...... .. .54.95

2081
1275
50300
1210

Butterflies of the World ........S39.95
Mammals ol Africa •. ... . ......39.95
Rainforest 1m ·..visually stunning· 39.95
Whales &Dolphins m -112 . .....39.95

Berlitz Think &Talk Spanish . . .. 123.95
Encarta . .. .......... . ..... ..83.95
Greal Lileralurc ... . .. •..... .. .48.95
History ot lhe Blues •.. . . . •. .. . .29.95
Grolier Multimedia Encyclopedia 83.95
JFK • History Maker . .. .. . . . . •.36.95
Mayo Clinic HcailhBook . ... . . . .37.95
Monarch Notes . . . . . .. . . •• . . . .49.95

50246
50345
50122
2090
50317
50548
50414
1785

PowerFinder ............ . .. .139.95
Random House Dlcllonary . . . . . .59.95
Redshitt MM Astronomy .. . .. .. .49.95
Small Blue Planet: Real Picture . . .59.95
Street Atlas USA (limited time ofler) 69.95
Money in lhe 90's . ... . ...... . .29.95
Total History! 3-CDs . ... . . .. .. .74.95
AView From Earth .. .. .. ... . . . .29.95

1896
50310
1770
50037
1333
50399
1460
1768

Animal Alphabel . .. . . .. . . . . ..$29.95
Benjamin Bunny .... . .. ... •...19.95
CD-ROM Coloring Book .. •. .. ..24.95
Gus Goes to Cybenown . .. ......34.95
Just Grandma & Me . . ...•.•...39.95
Kid's Studio ...... . . ...... .. . .39.95
Peter Pan Adventure ..... .. . .. .39.95
The Tortoise &The Hare •. .. . . . .39.95
Willy Wabbil MaQIC Books .. ....32.95
Word Tales .. .. ..... ... . .. . ..27.95

•Oceal\S Below
•C2pitol Hill

EDUCORP Shareware 9.o+ #1300, $99.95

Flying Nightmares . .. . . . .. .. . . .44.95
Hell Cab- New lower price! ... . .45.95
Iron Helix . . ........... ..... .59.95
Journeyman Project Turbo . . . .. .39.95
Jump Raven . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . .44.95
Manhole Masterpiece .. . . . .•...34.95

2078
1667
50348
50405
1850
50436
50302
50109
50306
1962

Educational CD·ROM Drive Bundle

BundleIncludes drii'll,12educational CD-ROM tiUes.
speakers.stereo IP..adphooes, cable,drivei so!ill'i!le and
pO'h'l!r SllfJP~/. Til~s included are• Groller's Eoc-,'C lopedla
• World Alias • U.S.Alias • Big GreenDisc • Thinklor
Yoursell • Dlclionary ol lhol ivingWorld • Mayo Clinic
FamilyHealth Book • Shakespeare • Sherlock Holmes
• Au dubon~ Bird ot America • Au dubon~ Mammals
More drives & bundles available, call.
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Objective Investing
Oy vey and mea culpa: a column that cost Guy money
FEW MONTHS AGO OBJ ECTIVE

Software di sa ppea red from
the list of contlicts of interest
in my byline (see below). It's
not because I cashed out. It's
because Obj ective 1s gone,
kaput, aloha oe.

The Product
Objective Software's product
was called SpreadBase. Its
goa l was to combine th e func
tionality, as you might guess, of a spread
s heet and a database. The concept was
that a sprea dshee t was a good and
well-understood method for manipu
lating and viewing data. A database, in
addition, was a good and well-understood
method fur holding large amounts of
informati o n.
Combining both, however, rnrn ed
out to be not so good and no t so well
und e rstood . SpreadBase wa s caught in
the hand - waving zone of a " new cate
gory of software. " (vVhen you hea r that
a prod uc t c reates a new category of
software, it mea ns the product is too
slow and too incomplete to compete in
existing c;1tegories.)

take o n Microsoft. T hi s yields another
lesson: Invest to make money. Invest to
make customers happy. But never invest
to do someone in .
Lesson 2: T he hard part of introduc
ing a new product is "crossing the chasm."
A few months after losing all my money,
I came across a book called Crnssi11g the
Cbf1s111, by Geoffrey Moore (Harper
Collins, 1991). T he book's message is that
ea rly adopters like anything new and are
willing to roll with th e punches of a new
product. However, early-adopter enthu
siasm doth not a sa le make.
This is beca use it's easy to get a few
peo ple inside a company exc.i ted about a
new product: yo u treat them special,
return their phone ca lls, and send them
prerelease software. Even if your product
is m erel y dece nt, they 'll like it just
because of the fawni11g aLten tio n.

The Lessons
vVhateve r you call my Objective invest
ing, I call it an expensive education. My
o nl y solace is that th e faj ]ure of Objective
has provided column fodder. Here's what
I've learned from the whole fiasco.
Lesson I : Iever inves t in a product
you wouldn't use . The warning bells
sho uld have go ne off at the very start,
because no matter how good SpreadBase
was, l would neve r use it. I'm simply not
a spreadsh eet and a data base kind o f guy.
I do n 't have to model o r forecast any
thin g, and I don't need to store massi~e
amounts of data.
I in vested in a product I wouldn't use
for two reasons: o ne stupid, the other stu
pide r. T he stupid reaso n is that I con
vinced myse lf (albeit with Objective's
help) thn there was a market that need
ed to mani pulate and disp lay darabase
ty pe data with spreads heet-type tools .
There wasn 't such a marker.
T he stupider reason is that I love to
256
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Once you ship and your product
doesn't work so well with 50,000 rec
ords, it's very hard to m ake inroads
aga inst a "standard."
L esson 3: [r's your money, so speak
up when you don't believe something you
hear. The executives of Objective sta ted
over a nd over that beta sites liked the
product so much that they would cur
purchase orde rs be fore the product
shipped. And- get this-they were going
to price SpreadBase roughly three times
higher than Excel "to communicate how
much more powe rful SpreadBase was
than Excel."
I didn't believe this th en and certain
ly not now. I should have protes ted at the

top of my lw1gs, and if this foi led, resigned
from the board . Bu t no, ] was placa ted
(bludgeoned, more accurately) when they
told me, "Guy, yo u' re used to selling $60
contact managers, file-compression so ft
ware, and screen savers. You do n' t under
stand high -end users."
Silly me. 'With eve ryon e else in t he
room noddlng in agree m ent, I thought,
"Guy, you're die stupid one. T hese fe l
lows know better than you do. Go with
th e flow. Be a team player. No one said
you've cornered the market on new- prod
uct introduction know ledge." At least I
learned tha t di ere is a big difference
between groupthink and team play.
Lesson 4: You in ves t in produ ct, no t
just t he peop le. I investe d in Objective
Software mostly because o f my foi th in
severa l of the emp loyees. My think
ing was, "Th ese fol ks arc some of t he
most competent software peop le I
kn ow, so whatever product they create,
it will be great."
In hindsig·ht, l should have known
that great p eople don ' t always c reate
great software . There are othe r factors
tha t ca n affect the product: (I) eve ry
one else who works for the comp;111y
migh t not be as great; (2) th e past is not
alwa ys a good indicator o f th e futur e;
and (3) the role o f luck and ti ming ca n 
not be discounted.
This is no t to say that yo u . ho uld
get involved in a company with a great
product made by peo pl e you despise or
don't respect-l've done di is too. A good
in vestm ent requires both good peo ple
and a good product.
Get Back in the Saddle
T here you have it: eve rythin g I lea rn ed
for my money. May yo u neve r have the
occasion to write a column like diis. And
by di e way, if you've got a word proces
sor that is cheaper and better than \Vorel,
I'm ga me. m
GUY KAWASAKI 'S views are his own and only
sporadically repre sent those of Macworld. He has
investments in Bit Ju gglers, Global Village
Communica tion , Book maker Corporation , and
oth ers. He is president of Fog City Software. He
ca n be reac hed at macway@aol.com.
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gMouseTM

Because no two people think alike. Orwork alikt
Or use a computer alike. But there is one thing two people
can agree on. Thinking Mouse.

Introducing Thinking Mouse. Tire mouse designedfor
the way you worll.
Unlike ordinary mice,Thinking Mouse is a programmable
mouse. That means you can customize Thinking Mouse by
assigning frequently used commands to different mouse
buuons. And because each command executes with a single
click, you work faster and save valuable time.
TIUokingMouse·
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Create your oum. pc;p-up menll.
Want to save even more time?
Thinking Mouse lets you organize frequently used
commands in a personalized pop-up menu.
First,you create the menu with our easy-to-use software.
After that, simply click on the assigned mouse button when
you want t11e menu to appeai: Click once more to execute
any command.
You can indent text, change fonts, even insert your
signature into a document

Comforlllble.
Fits most hand sizes.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
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771i11/li11g MmLSe Control Pmiel

The way you program
Thinking Mouse all depends
on how youwork. For example,
you can open an application more
easily by double-clicking wi1.h just one click.
You can drag,scroll or highlight wit11 less
effort by locking a button down \\~th
jLL5l one click. You can even execute
multi-step commands faster with
asingle dick-like ptinting and
saving a document, ente1ing a block
of text, logging onto a network, even
sending a fax. The possibilities are endless.

Pop.U/1 Ment1

Thinking Mouse saves time, reduces hand
movements and eliminates many repetitive tasks.
Its tapered design, symmetrical shape and EasyGtip'"
sides offer advanced comfort and control for a va1iety of
hand sizes, and for both 1ight-handed and left-handed users.
The unique Kensington Satisfac1ion Guarantee
gives you a 5-year warranty, toll-free technical support and
a no-risk 9().day Uial. Thinking Mouse is guaranteed com
patible wit11System6.0.7 and above, including System 7.5
and Power Macintosh. For more information, call
800-535-4242. Outside the US and Canada,
415-572-2700. For information by fax, dial
extension 82 and request document 308.

KENSINGTON .,
E:is)'Grip and 111inking Mouse arc 1111dc111arks and lhilliant Cunor and Keminglon arc rcgis1cml 1radc marks of l\cnsington Microwarc Umilcd. All 111hcr rcgis1crcd and
e l!l!M Ken<iub~"" Micro11,.rc Limiicd IOi !M. l11dtL<11ial design and engineering h)·Taiior & Chu/ MOTO. &m Fr.mri<eo.

unrt·gisu:rt~l 1radcmarks arc 1hc sole propcny uf their rcspcc1h•c 1111m·"·

